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C h a p t e r  1 

IN T R O D U C T IO N

T h e  Sixth Five Year Plan of Ind ia  as finally 
approved  by tlie National Development Council in 
I'ebriuary 1981 envisages a total investment outlay 
of R;s. 1,58,710 crores during the period 1980-85 at 
1979-80 level of prices. O f this, Rs. 84,000 crores 
(53 p e r  cent) is estimated to be in the public sector 
t^nd the balancc of Rs. 74,710 crores (47 per cent) 
in tlrie private sector. Including a current develop
ment! outlay of Rs. 13,500 crores in the public sector, 
the aggregate public sector outlay on the Sixth Plan 
w ould  amount to Rs. 97,500 crores. The Plan aims 
at am annual growth rate of 5.2 per cent in the economy 
d u rin g  1980-85 as against an  underlying trend rate 
of girowth of 3.5 per cent during the years 1950-51 
to 1978-79. The realisation of the projected grovvtli 
ra te  in the Sixth Plan would, tlierefoxe, involve a signi- 
hcan.t acceleration of the pace of development, especially 
in thie two crucial sectors ol' agriculture and industry, 
Sinc(e the State Plan represents regional com ponent 
of thte national plan, it may be in order by way of back
ground  to dwell a t some length on the m ain objectives 
and strategies of the National Plan as visualised by 
the P lanning CJonunission.

A ll India P lan  (1980-85)

( )bjeo:tms

1.2 I 'h e  objectives of the Sixth Plan ol India have 
l)ccm formulated takuig into account the achievements 
and failures of the past three decades of planning and 
the ireceut economic situation as reflected in the acute 
inila.tionary pressures whicli have prevailed since M arch, 
1979), a set back in the functioning of such critical 
sectors as power, coal, railways and steel and tlie steep 
rise in the price of petroleum  products resulting in an 
increasing deterioration in the nation’s terms of trade 
and balance of payments. Since, however, the long 
lermi prospects ol the economy depend significantly 
on tthe development of domestic resources of coal, 
]iow(er and renewable sources of energ^% on the invest- 
memt in the modernisation and expansion of transport 
and  in a rapid growth in agriculture and rural develop- 
jiiemt, it will be necessary to make the requisite effort 
to nnobilise resources in the face of all these dilliculties 
so ass to put the economy back on the patli of sustained 
and self-generating grow tli.

1.3 In  the light of these considerations, the following 
objecctives have been form ulated:

(i) a significant step-up in the r^ te  of growth 
of the economy, the prom otion of efficiency 
in the use of resources and improved pro
ductivity;
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(ii) strengthening the impulses of m odernisation 
for the achievement of economic and techno
logical self-reliance;

(iii) a progressive reduction in the incidence of 
poverty and unemployment;

(iv) a speedy development of indigenous sources 
of energy, w ith proper emphasis on conser
vation and efficiency in energy use;

(v) improving the quality of life of the people 
in general with special reference to the eco
nomically and socially handicapped popula
tion, through a M inim um  Needs Program m e 
whose coverage is so designed as to ensure 
tha t all parts of the country attain  within 
a prescribed period nationally accepted 
standards;

(vi) strengthening the redistributive bias of public
policies and services in favour of the poor con
tributing to a reduction in inequalities of
income and wealth;

(vii) a progressive reductiou \yv rr,gioi:val mequalities 
in the pace of development and in the dilfus- 
sion of technological benefits;

(viii) prornotuig policies for controllhig the growth 
of population through voluntary acceptance 
of the small family norm;

(ix) bringing about harm ony between the short
and the long term goals of development by 
prom oting the protection and improvement
of ecological environm ental assets; and

(x) prom oting the active involvement ot all sec
tions of the people in the process of develop
m ent through appropriate education, com 
m unication and insthutional strategies.

Savings and Investment

1.4 The N ational Plan envisages a total investment 
(gross capital formation) of Rs. 1,58,710 crores over 
the plan period 1980-85 estimated a t 1979-80 prices. 
This is to be financed by domestic saving of Rs. 1,49,647 
crores and net inflow of lunds from abroad to the extent 
of Rs. 9,063 crores. Thus, nearly 94.3 per cent o f the 
total investment is to be financed from domestic re 
sources. T he total investment has been projected to
grow from Rs. 23,618 crores hi 1979-80 to Rs, 36,797 
crores in 1984-85. At the same time Gross Domestic 
Product a t m arket prices has been projected to increase 
trom  Rs. 1,08,546 crores to Rs, 1,46,540 crores during 
the same period. Thus, investment as percentage



oi Gross Domestic Product a t m arket prices is expected 
to rise from 21.8 per cent in 1979-80 to 25.1 per cent 
in 1984-85.

Domestic Savings

1.5 Domestic saving is expected to grow from 
Rs. 23,055 crores in 1979-80 to Rs. 35,870 crores in 
1984-85. Saving rate  as percentage of Gross Domestic 
Product a t m arket prices is envisaged to increase from
21.2 per cent in 1979-80 to 24.5 per cent in 1984-85 
implying a marginal rate of saving of the order of 33.7 
j)er cent over the plan  period. I ’he Sixth Plan aims 
a t stejiping up the rate of saving by bringing about 
an  improvement in the rates of saving to disposable 
income in the ditferent sectors. The share of public 
sector in aggregate domestic saving would rise 
from 17.4 per cent to 24.8 per cent, while tha t of the 
households would decline from  75.2 per cent to 66.9 
per c('nt over the plan period.

1.6 'I'he proposed investment outlay of Rs. 1,58,710 
crores over the plan period is expected to result in an 
annual average ra te  of growth of 5.2 per cent in Gross 
Domestic Product. The sectoral growth rates are 
detei'niincd by the demand ior and supply oi dUrerent 
commodities and services eitlu;r through the m arket 
mechanism or as a result ol'specific public policies adop
ted to clear specific markets. Sectoral grow th rates 
are thus subject to technical, behavioural and insti
tutional constraints as well as policies of the Govern
m ent. A large p a rt of the supply is determ ined by 
ihe investment decisions already m ade in the past; 
a large part of dem and originates from the neerl for 
building up capacity for the future. There is also 
the foreign dem and for our exports and the supply of 
imports from abroad. T he projected dem and pattern  
takes into account the consumption requirem ents 
consistent with the objective of a significant reduction 
in the proportion of people below the poverty line. 
Redistribution of consumption in favour of tlie poorer 
sections of the population has been provided for to 
assess the output implications of the postulate of a 
reduction in the percentage of population below die 
poverty line to 30, both in rural and urban  areas by 
1984-85.

1.7 W hile significant growth is projected for all the 
sectors, the changing pattern  of dem and, as is to be 
expected in a developing economy, indicates different 
trrowth rates a t sectoral level, leading to a diversifi-O ^
cation of the production structure of the economy. 
T he sectoral growth rates and the consequent struc
tural change in the composition of gross domestic pro
duct over the plan period are shown in Table 1,1

T a b l e  1.1
Sectoral G row th  R ates an d  C hange in  S ectora l 

C o m p o sitio n  o f  G ross V alue A dded

Sector

Growth rate 
of Gross Value 
Added 1979- 
1980 to 
1984-85 
{Per cent per 

Annum)

Sectoral Composition o) 
Gross Value Added 

{Percentage Distribution)

1979-80 1984-85

1. .Vgriculture 3.83 35.13 32 .9 0
2. M ining and

M anufacturing 6 .90 19.59 21 .22
3. Electricity 7.15 1.71 1.88
4. Cionstruction 5.10 5.07 5 ,0 5
5. Transport 5 .46 4.89 4 .9 5
6. Services 5 .44 33.61 3 4 .0 0

Total 5 .20 100.00 KJOj OO

1.8 The total plan investment for the period 198(0-85, 
is estirnatefl a t Rs. 1,58,710 crores. O f this Rs. 84,000 
crores (53 per cent) is envisaged to be in the public 
sector and the ])alance of Rs. 74,710 crores (47 per 
cent) in the private sector. riie sector-wise Ijreaku}) 
of the gross investment envisaged has been arrived  a t 
in such a m anner as to realise the targeted sectoral 
growth rates. The breakup of gross investm ent by 
sectors of destination is given in Table L2.

T a b l e  1.2
G ross In v estm en t b y  S ectors o f  D estin a tio n  

(1980-85)
{at market prices)

Sector
Investment [Rs. crores) 

{at 1979-80 prices)

1. Agriculture 32,242
2. Forestry and Logging 478
3. Fishing 748
4. M ining and Q uarrying 6,575
5. M anufacturing 45,515
6. Construction 1,760
7. Electricity, Gas and W ater

Supply 23,554
8, Railways 4,724
9. O ther T ransport 11,330

10. Communications 2,902
11. Trade, Storage and W arehousing 7,299
12. Banking and Insurance 260
13. Real Estate and Ownership of

Dwellings 16,437
14. O ther Services (including 

Public A dm inistration and
Research) 4,886

Total 1,58,710



Private Sector Investment Public Sector Outlays

1.9 O f the anticipated private sector investment of 
Rs. 74,710 crores nearly 41 per cent (Rs, 30,323 crores) 
is likely to be in mining and  m anufacturing includ
ing small and village industries. T he l^reak up of 
private sector investment according to sectors is given 
in Table 1.3.

T a b l e  1.3
D istribution  o f  P r iva te  Sector In vestm en t  

(1980-85)

1.10 The Sixth Five Year Plan provides for a  total 
outlay in the public sector of Rs. 97,500 crores at 
1979-80 prices. O f this, current outlay, ie. outlay 
m ainly for the m aintenance of service created during 
the plan period (outlay which does not create assets) 
comes to Rs. 13,500 crores; the balance of Rs. 84,000 
crores being public sector investment. Com pared

Sector Amount Share (% ) w ith the Fifth Plan (1974-79), the Sixth Plan outlay

1. Agriculture and otlier 
Sectors 16101 21 .55

represents an increase of over 80 per cent in real terms.

2. Industry and Minerals 30323 40.59
3.
4.

Power
Transport and CJonimuni-

189 0.25 1.11 The share of the States and Union Territories

cations 3390 4.54 in the tt)tal public sector outlay is Rs. 50,250 crores,
5. O thers 24707 distributed among the States as shown in T able 1.4.

Total 74710 100.00 T he balance of Rs. 47,250 crores is tlie outlay in the
(len tral Sector.

T able 1.4

Sixth Five Vear Plan—Public Sector Outlays
{Rs. crores)

Sector Centre States U.Ts. Total

(1) (2) (3) (4) (•̂ )

I. Agriculture 2150.13 3119.02 125.92 5695.07

Agricultural Rescarc:h and Education 340.00 197.67 537.67
Clrop Husbandry 293.00 906.50 34.48 1233.98
Soil and W ater Conservation 90.00 323.16 20.41 433.57
Animal Hus)landry and Dairying 398.00 430.56 22.82 851.38
Fisheries 174.00 185.13 12.29 371.42
Forestry 105.00 5.59.54 28.10 ti92.64
Land Reforms 30. 10 272.62 1.91 304.63
M anagem ent of Natural Disasters 15.00 15.00
Agricultural Marketing 46.65 48.,55 0.91 96.11
Food, Storage and Warehousing 294.00 38.61 5,00 337.61
Investment in i\gricultural Financial Institutions 604.38 156.68 821.06

II . Rtiral Dwelopmenl 2314.87 3020.03 28.83 5363.73

Integrated R ural Development and Related Program me 997.551 1508.09 1.00’ N ational R ural Employment Progvannne 980.00^ OtOO . O'T

Community Development and Panchayat Institutions 7.17 335.29 9 .74 352.20
Co-operation 330.15 566.00 18.09 914.24
Spceial tm ploym ent Programmes 610.65 610.65

IIL  Special A'ea Programme 1480.00 1480.00

Hill Arc£s 560.00 .560.00
Fribal Areas 470.00 470.00
North Eastern Council 340.00 ,3^0.00
Development of Backward Areas n o . 00 110.00

IV, Irrigation ind Flood Control . . 635.00 11395,48 129..55 12160.03

M ajor and Medium Irrigation 90.00 8301.46 .56.90 8448.36
M inor Irrigation 70.00 1710.70 29.60 1810.30

* Command Area Development 300.00 ,555.92 0.035 856.27
Flood Control including .Anti Sea Erosion 175.00 827.44) 42.70 1045 JO



(1) (2) (3) (4) 1 (5) ;

V. Energy 11995.00 14293.56 246.88 2(265 26535.44

Power 4725.00 14293.56 246.88 M92i 19265.44
New and Renewable Sources of Energy 100.00 K 100.ol
Petroleum 4300.00 43 4300.0<
Coal 2870.00 28 2870.0(

V I. Industry and Minerals 12771.47 2185.86 60.24 1.150 15017.5':

Village and Small Scale 923.40 815.11 41.94 7 780.4!
Large and Medium 11848.07 1370.75 18.30 113213237.IJ

V II. Transport 8418.64 3707.34 285.99 24 2411.9:

Railways 5100.00 51 5100.0(
Roads 830.00 2398.87 210.09 34 3438.9<
R oad T ransport 
Ports

70.00 
575.001 .

1111.40 14.15 11 1195.5/

L ight Houses  ̂
Shipping

12.00 y
720.00 J

63.85 43.75 M 1414.6t

In land  W ater T ransport 45.00 24.36 2.30 7 1 .6(
Civil Aviation 850.00 6 .30 2.80 8 859.11
I ’ourism 72.00 102.56 12.90 1 187.4(
Meteoi’ology 144.64 1 144.6<

V III . Communications and Information and Broadcasting 3101.98 28.61 3.67 31 3134.2i

( lonimimication 2810.00 0.15 0.12 28 2810.2!
INSAT— Space Segment 51.65 5 1 .6
Broadcasting and Televisiuu 210.33 2 210.3^
Inform ation and Publicity 30.00 28.46 3.55 62 .0

IX . Science and Technology / 849.15 17.05
j

1 86,5.21 

 ̂ 248.9Atomic Energy 248.98 . .
Space 245.80 . . i 245.8
Scicntific Research 304.87 17.05 ' 321.9
National Test Houses 8 .50 ... 8 .^
Ecology and Environm ent 40.00 •• 4 0 .0

X. Social Services 

Education

4453.42 8830.88 750.96
j

'14( 14035.2

1
!

(a) General Education 515.75 1493.09 153.39 2 2162.2
(b) A rt and Culture 51.00 31.85 1.05 83.9
(c) Technical Education 168.00 99.13 10.48 : 2 77 .d

Health including Medical 601.00 1091.19 128.86 If 1821.0
Family Planning . 1010.00

1065.
H 1010.0

Housing 300.00 124.92 I 1490.8
U rban Development 110.00 780.77 106.76 997.5
W ater Supply and Sanitation
W elfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and other

614.22 3123.65 184.15 3 3922.C
!

Backward Classes 240.00 709.00 11.30 960.1
Special Central Additive for Scheduled Caste Com ponent Plans 600.00 600, (
Social W elfare 150.00 109.78 12.19 271.<
Nutrition 14.95 214.55 8 .64 238.1
Labour and L abour W'elfare 78.50 111.92 9.22 199.(

X I. Others 261.34 522.17 17.96 aoi.
ĵ

Statistics 68.87 24.56 2.01 95 J
Rehabilitation of Displaced Persons 154.12 1.54.
Planning Machinexy 20.07 20.1
Stationery and Printing 12.00 26.06 1.49 39.i
Public Works 190.30 4 .87 195.
T raining for Development 2 .28 2.
O ther Unclassified Services 4 .00 281.25 9 .59 294,

Total (I to X I) 47250.00 48600.00 1650.00 9 97500. (



1.12 The sectoral allocations of the public sector 
outlays have been determ ined in the light of the pattern 
of growth of the economy visualised in the next five 
years, the capacity already available in the economy 
an d  the objectives of the Plan. A considerable part 
of the investment in the Sixth Five Year Plan will be 
for on-going projects; m any of these will generate 
ou tpu t duriug or towards the end of the plan period. 
Similarly, a part of the investment in the Sixth Plan, 
especially on projects w ith relatively long gestation,

will generate ou tpu t in the period beyond the Sixth 
Plan. In  determ ining the sectoral distribution o f  
outlays all these factors have been taken into considera
tion.

State Plan Outlays

1.13 T he distribution of total State Plan outlay among 
the States and U nion Territories is shown in T able 1.5. 
T he percentagQ share and the per capita outlay of 
each State are also shown in the Table.

T abi.e 1.5 

Sixth Plan Outlays of States

Stales

(1 )

1 And lira Pradesh

2 Assam

3 Bihar

4 Gujarat

5 H aryana

6 H im achal Pradesh

7 Jam m u and Kashmir

8 K arnataka

9 Kerala

10 M adhya Piadcsh

i l M aharashtra

12 M anipur

13 M rglialaya

14 Nagaland

15 Orissa

16 Punjab

17 R ajasthan

18 Sikkim

19 Tam il N ada

20 T ripura

22 West Bengal

Total (States)

Unioni Tcrii lories

H ill A.rea(, Tribal Areas, ctc.

Total

Population
(Percentage)

Outlay 
(1980-85) 
Rs. Crores

Percentage share 
in State\Pian 

Outlay

Per Capita 
Outlay 

Ils,

(2) (3) (4) (5) ■

7,94 3100 6 .17 711

2.73 1115 2.22 743

10.28 3225 6.42 572

4.87 36-80 7.32 1378

1.83 1800 3.58 1800

0 .63 560 1.11 1600

0 .84 900 1.79 1957

5 .35 2265 4.51 773

3 89 1550 3 08 728

7.60 3800 7.56 911

9 .20 6175 12.29 1225

0 .20 240 0 .48 2182

0 .18 235 0.47 2350

0 .0 9 210 0,42 4200

4 .0 0 1500 2.99 685

2.47 1957 3 .89 1450

4 .70 2025 4 .03 785

0 .40 122 0 .24 6100

7..52 3150 6.27 765

0 .28 245 - 0 .49 1531

16.12 5850 11.64 663

8 .08 3500 6.97 790

(98.04) 47204 (93.94) 871

1.16 1650 3.28 2G02

•• 1396 2 .78 ••

100.00 50250
0

100.00 891

37/3118/MC.



Financial Resources

1.14 The aggregate resources for the Sixth Five Year 
Plan, 1980-85, are placed at Rs. 1,72,210 crores, Con
sisting of an  investment outlay of Rs. 1,58,710 crores 
and current development outlay in the public sector 
o f Rs. 13,500 cj’ores. I ’he investment outlay is to be 
financed as shown in Table 1.6.

T a b l e  l.G

E stim a tes  o f  G ross D o m e stic  Saving, In v estm en t  
and A ggregate R esou rces (1980-85)

SLNo. Item Amount 
{Rs. crores at 1979-80 

prices)

1. Public Saving

2. Private Saving

3. Aggregate Domestic Saving

4. Net Inllow from Abroad
5. T otal Saving Available for

Gross Investment
6. Cvu’rent Development O utlay 

in the Public Sector

Aggregate Resources

34,200

1,15,447

1,49,647

9,063

1,58,710

13,500

1,72,210

1.15 O f the aggregate outlay of Rs. 1,72,210 crores, 
public sector outlay has been estimated a t Rs. 97,500 
crores. The estimates of financial resources for the 
public sector plan are given in Table 1.7. Additional 
resource mobilisation of Rs. 21,302 crores, m arket 
borrowings of Government, public enterprises and local 
bodies am ounting to Rs. 19,500 crores and balance 
from cui'rent revenues a t 1979-80 rates of tax estimated 
a t Rs. 14,478 crores are the m ajor components. Ex
ternal assistance and contribution of public enterjyrises 
are also contemplated on a signilicant scale. The esti_ 
mates of financial resources for the plan in the public 
sector is given in Table 1.7.

T a b l e  1.7

E stim a tes  o f  F in an cia l R eso u rces  fo r  the  
P u b lic  Sector P lan  1980-85

SLNo. Item
Amount 

{Rs. crores at
1979-80 prices)

( 1) (2)

1. Balance from C urrent Revenues at 
1979-80 Rates of Taxes

2. Contribution of Public Enterprises

_ ( 3 [

14,478

9,395

(1) (2)

3. M arket Borrowings of Government, 
Public Enterprises and Local 
Bodies

19,500

4. Small Savings 6,463
5. State Provident Funds 3,702
6. Terms loans from Financial Institu 

tions (Gross)
2,722

7. Miscellaneous C apital Receipts (Net) 4,009
8. External Assistance and Borrowing 

from Rest of the W orld (Net)
9,929

9. Drawing Down of Foreign Exchange 
Reserves

1,000

10. A dditional Resource M obilisation 21,302
11. Uncovered Gap/Deficit Financing 5,000

Aggregate Resources 97,500

Alajor Strategies

1.16 T o b rin g  about co-ordination among critical sectors, 
the plan envisag'cs tha t the projected production profile 
should be internally consistent not only a t the sectoral 
level b u t also a i the level of specific, aymnuKlitics/serYices. 
The commodity-wise demand-supply (m aterial bala;ices) 
projections consistent with the production targets of 
principal conmiodities were m ade in this regard. In  
taking operational decisions regarding production of 
respective commodities and creation of additional 
capacities, the inter sectoral balance will have to  be 
supplem ented by inter regional balances.

Agriculture and Allied Sectors

1.17 In  the agricultural sector, the highest priority:^ 
will be accorded to bridging the gap between a c tu a l  
and potential farm  yields at the current levels of techno* 
logy through tlie removal of constraints. The stra te 
gies of agricultural progranmies during the Sixth Plan 
period would be:

(a) consolidation of the gains already achieved;

(b) acceleration of the pace of im plem entation 
of land reforms and institution buildings for 
beneficiaries;

(c) extension of the benefits of new technology 
to more i'armers, cropping systems and  
regions; anti prom otion of farm  m anagem ent 
efficiency through concurrent attention lo 
cash and  non-cash inputs;

(d) m aking agricultural grow th not only au  
instrum ent of m aintaining an effective national 
food security system but also a  catalyst o f 
incom e and employment generation in ru ra l 
a reas:



(e) promotion of scientific land water-use patterns 
based on consideration of ecology, econo
mics, energy, conservation and employment 
generation; and

(f) safeguarding the interests of both producers 
and consumers by attending to the needs of 
production, conservation, m arketing and dis
tribution in an intergrated m anner.

Irrigation, Command Area Development and Flood Control

1.18 The major strategies of development in the irri
gation sector during the Sixth Five Year Plan will 
be:

(a) Expeditious completion of as m any on-going 
major schemes as technically and financially 
feasible; completion of all on-going m edium 
schemes excepting some of them taken up 
during the last two or three years of the Plan 
which may spill over into Seventh Plan.

(b) Initiation of action on a few selected projects 
so as to keep up the tempo of development 
in Seventh Plan and also meeting the needs 
of drought prone, tribal and backward areas 
and removing regional imbalances.

(c) Improved im plem entation of the program m e 
by aitling and strengthening, where required, 
m onitoring organisations of the projects at 
the State level apart from continuing work of 
monitoring at the Central level.

(d) Proper advance plam iing for scarce materials 
of construction in co-ordination with other 
Ministries concerned in order to procure 
scarce construction materials like cem ent, 
steel, coal, diesel, etc., lequired  for planned 
im plementation of m ajor and m edium  irri
gation projects.

(e) Optimisation of benefits through better opera
tion of existing systems and conjunctive use of 
surface and ground waters and adoption of 
w arabandi.

(f) Efficient water m anagem ent and introduction 
of w arabandi on rotational distribution 
system on the existing and new projects and 
formulation and  m onitoring irrigation pro^ 
grammes for different seasons in a water year.

(g) Strengthening of C om m and Area Develop
ment (CJAD) organisations and authorities and 
integrating the functioning of canal manage* 
ment authorities, CAD authorities and irri
gators.

(h) Setting up a system of evaluating regularly 
the project pei'formance by appraising the 
actual benefits vis-a-vis the proposed.

Rural Development

1.19 The prim e objective of the Sixth Plan is to alle
viate rural poverty. H ence households below the poverty 
line, families of landless labourers, small and m arginal 
farmers-, ru ra l artisaigis and socially and economically 
backw ard classes will have to be assisted through an 
appropriate package of technology, services and asset 
transfer programmes. T he strategy and methodology 
for accelerated ru ra l development will include increasing 
production and  productivity in agi’iculture and allied 
sectors; resource and  income development of vulnerable 
sections of the ru ra l population through development 
of the prim ary, secondary and tertiary sectors; skill 
formation and skill upgrading programmes to prom ote 
self and wage employment amongst the rural poor; 
facilitating adequate availability of credit to support 
the program m es taken up for the ru ral poor; provision 
of additional employment opportunities to the ru ral 
poor for gainful em ployment during the lean agri
cultural season through a Nati<mal R ural Employment 
program m e (N R E P ); and provision of essential m ini
m um  needs.

1.20 7'he operational strategy of Integrated R ural 
Development Program m e will have the following 
m ain elements:—

(1) A five year development profile for each dis
trict disaggregated into blocks, based on prac
tical possibilities of development in agricul
ture and  allied sectors;

(2) Farm  guidance to small and  m arginal farm er 
families;

(3) A special program m e of assistance based on 
household approach to raise the poorest of 
ru ra l households above the poverty line;

(4) A suitable mechanism to secure representa
tion of the poor on the im plem enting agencies
at the district, block and village levels
to facilitate better planning and im plem enta
tion of the programme;

(5) CJredit Plan for the District/Block to indicate 
the credit program m e for the target groups;

(6) A single agency in each district, (where no 
such agencies already exist) for the im ple
m entation of IR D P.

1.21 T he scale of funding under the progranune will
be Rs. 5 lakhs per block in the first year of the plan,
Rs. 6 lakhs in the second year and Rs, 8 lakhs each in
the last three years.

Mational Rural Employment Programme {NREP)

1.22 T he em ploym ent outlets created out of develop
m ental projects in the public and  private sectors will 
no t be sufficierrt to absorb the growing rural workforce



during the plan period. R ural development pro
grammes in the form of individual beneficiary and 
area development schemes and other sectoral p ro 
grammes in the plan will also provide opportunities to 
m any of the rural poor for gainful em ploym ent through 
production enhancing activities. I'lie  heneficiarit^s 
o f these programmes have an asset base. But there 
are a large num ber of people who are w ithout assets 
and  they have to be provided with wage em ployment 
especially during the lean agricultural period when 
they have no source of income for their livelihood. 
In  order to benefit these people, tlie N R E P  is conceived 
in such a way that development projects and  target 
group ori(mted employment generation projects will 
be closely intertwined.

1.23 NRli,P will be im plem ented as a centrally spon
sored scheme, the outlay being shared equally by the 
Centre and the States. The Centre will provide its 
share in the form of foodgrains to the extent surplus 
foodgrains are available and the rest in cash.

Scheduled Castes

1.24 Special Com ponent Plans will be form ulated 
to enable Scheduled Caste families (who constitute 
the bulk of the poorer sections of population) to enable 
them  to cross over ihe poverty line williiii a  short pcrind.

Industry and Minerals

1.25 Industrial development during the Sixth Plan 
pr;riod, in addition to aim ing a t the conventional 
strategies of optimvmi utilisation of existing capacities 
and  improvem ent of productivity, would encompass 
the following;

. (a) Substantial enhancem ent of m anufacturing 
capacities in public/private sector covering 
a wide range of industries for providing not 
only consumer goods and consumer durables 
bu t also interm ediate and capital goods for 
supporting agricultural and  industrial growth.

(b) I ’he capital goods industry in general and 
the electronics industry in particu lar will 
need spccial attention as these support the 
growth of a wide range of economic activity.

(c) In  the context of the substantial foreign 
exchange resources required to support the 
Plan, export o f engineering goods and indus
trial products, as also project exports will 
need to be stepped up.

(d) Industrial progress will necessarily depend 
upon continued technological excellence; 
this would call for a judicious blend of 
perm itting im port o f contem porary technology 
and prom oting the development of indigenous 
know-how through domestic research and 
development.

(e) .\hhough  industrial development would
increase the dem and for energy, measures 
will need to be taken in the context of the 
emerging energy situation to improve energy 
efficiency, not only of m anufacturing industry, 
but also of their end-products. Further? 
eflbrts will need to be made to adjust the
energy consumption pattern  in the industrial
sector to domestic energy endowments.

(f) New strategies lor development of backward 
regions will need to be devdsed. The thrust 
would be to im plem ent a new model of develop
m ent whicii would prevent concentration of 
industry in existing m etropohtan areas.

Village and Small Scale Industries

1.26 Progrannnes for village and small industries
sector during the Sixth Plan period are designed to
serve the following objectives:

(i) im provem ent in the levels of production and 
earnings, particularly of the artisans, through 
measures like uj)gradation of skills and tec

hnologies and producer-oriented m arketing etc.;
(ii) creation of additional em ploym ent opportun i

ties (m a dispersed and decentralised baf?is;

(iii) signrficant contribution to growth in the 
m anufacturing sector through, Ixiller 
utilisation of existing installed capacities;

(iv) establishment of a wider entrepreneurial 
base through appropriate training and package 
of incentives;

(v) creation of viable structure of village and 
small industries sector so as to progressively 
reduce the role of subsidies; and

(vi) expanded efforts in exj:)ort promotion.

Transport

1.27 T he compilation of da ta  on traffic flows and 
costs and its continuous analysis during the plan for 
effective co-ordination and investm ent program m ing 
as well as pricing, taxation and regulatory measures, 
will be entrusted to a suitable agency like a N ational 
T ransport Commission at the centre as recommended 
in the R eport of the N ational T ransport Policy Ctom 
mittee. T he  im portan t policy objectives in the trans
port sector of the Sixth Plan would be ;—

(a) removal of transport bottlenecks w'hich have 
acted as serious constraints in the movement 
of industrial and agricultural goods and  in 
the prom otion of in ternational trade;

(b) creation of adequate additional capacity in 
the transport sector to m eet the requirem ents of 
anticipated traffic;
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(c) conservation of energy particularly , diesel, to 
the m axim um  extent possible;

(d) evolution of a  high degree of co-ordination, 
within the transport sector and w ith user 
organisations;

(e) giving priority to  the completion of. on-going 
works;

(f) maxim um  utilisation of existing assets through 
higher productivity;

(g) evolution of a  national pricing structure in 
the public sector transport undertakings so 
as to ensure the ir running on profitable basis 
and

(h) giving special attention to the transport needs 
of rem ote and  isolated areas, such as the 
Nortli Eastern Region.

-Energy

1.28 Reduced dependence on im ported oil is a  key
elem ent of the development strategy of the energy 
sector. The m ain features of such a strategy a re :—

(i) Tlie ra te  of growth of consumption of oil
products will be curbed through appro
priate pricing policies. U tm ost economy 
and m axim um  efficiency in the proper use 
of petrol, diesel and petroleum  products will 
be effected.

(ii) Efforts for the exploration and  development 
of domestic resources of oil have to be greatly 
intensified.

(iii) Expansion in the production of coal and elec
tricity and  faster exploitation of Ind ia ’s con
siderable hydro-potential and  further de
velopment of nuclear power have to be pursued
with greater vigom'.

(iv) In  order to economise in the use of kerosene 
and diesel in ru ra l areas, setting up of biogas 
plants and  energy plantations under the 
intensive forestry development program m e, 
using waste land and appropriate tim ber 
species which grow rapidly, have to be pushed 
ahead.

(v) There is a  considerable scope for conserva# 
tion and economy in  the use of several indus
trial processes. An energy aud it should 
invariably become an annual feature of the 
acti\dties of all m ajor industrial enterprises 
in the public and private sectors.

(vi) Research on the developm ent of renewable 
sources of energy, particularly  use of solar 
energy must receive greater attention  than  
in the past. An alternative Energy Commis
sion has already been set up.

Minimum Needs Programme

1.29 The M iiiimuni Needs Programme, introduced 
in the Fifth Five Year Plan will continue during the 
Sixth Plan period. I t  lays emphasis on ihe urgency 
of providing social services according to nationally

■ accepted norms and its components a re :—
(!) Elementary Education
(2) Rxiral H ealth

S7/3118/MC.,

(3) R u ra l W ater Supply
(4) R u ra l Roads
(5) R ural Electrification
(6) Housing assistance to ru ra l landless labourers
(7) Environm ental im provem ent of urban  slums
(8) N utrition

Science and Technology

1.30 The Sixth Plan calls for linkages and mechanisms 
for effective application of science in the optim al use 
of natural resources and in areas such as energy, health , 
population control, ecology and  environm ent and 
in tegrated industrial and ru ral development.

K erala  P lan  (1980-85)

T he D raft Sixth Five Year Plan for K erala envisaged 
a State sector outlay of Rs. 2,17.5 crores and a total 
investment outlay of Rs. 4,100 crores. T he jyational 
Development Council approved a State sector outlay 
of only Rs. 1,550 crores fo rtlie  five year period 1980-85. 
O n the basis of the recent indications the State antici
pates to have a total investment outlay of Rs. 4,200 
crores during the Plan period, the State, the Centre 
and  the private sectors contributing Rs. 1,550 crores, 
Rs. 850 crores and Rs. 1,800 crores respectively. 
K erala expects to achieve an overall annual growth 
rate  of 5.2 per cent a t the end of the Plan period. 
This order of growih is the same as postulated in  the 
National Plan. T he S tate’s Plan programmes are so 
draw n up as to exploit the infrastructure already 
crcated and the development potential available in 
the productive scctors of industry and agiiculture.

Objectives

I 'h e  following objectives are laid down for 
K era la’s Sixth Plavi:

(i) achieving an  overall annual ra te  of
grow^th of 5.2 per cent, which is the 
ra te  postulated for the national economy,

(ii) maximising production in the commodity
producing sectors of industry and agri
culture through optim um  utilisation of 
the capacity and infrastructxn’e already 
built up and through an appropriate 
investment policy and supporting m ea
sures,

(iii) enlarging em ployment opportunities by
laying stress on employment intensive 
schemes and pr'jjects,

(iv) developing and implementing schemes
and projects based on local level m aterial 
and m anpower resources thrcmgh decen
tralisation of planning and with the 
active involvement of the people,

(v) bringing about mon; balanced regional
developm ent through judicious allocation 
of financial resources and more effective 
exploitation of the resource potential 
in different regions.
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(vi) strengUiening the public distribution
system in the State through the in tro
duction of efficient and  socially relevant 
m arketing techniques so as to develop 
it into a stable and perm anent instru
m ent for the effective control o f  the 
prices of essential commodities and 
also to achieve equitable distribution,

(vii) ensuring th a t the poorer sections of the 
society including the H arijans and Tribals 
get an  increasing share of the fruits of 
development, and

(viii) initiating measures to am eliorate the 
conditions of living of the weakest sections 
o f the population like the unemployed, 
the aged agricultural labourers, the 
physically handicapped etc. by  pro
viding direct financial assistance.

1.32 The realisation of the targeted rate of grow th of
the economy will depend on the scale of investments 
w hich materialises in K erala under the State, Central 
and  private sectors. O ut of the total S tate Plan
outlay of Rs. 48,600 crores for all states together 
K era la ’s share of Rs. 1,550 crores is only 3 per cent. 
T he regional location of a m ajor share of the schemes 
and projects under the central sector for which an 
outlay of Rs. 47,250 crores is earm arked has not 
been spelt out in the N ational Plan document. Hence 
it has become difficult to estimate the likely central 
sector investment in the State during the Sixth Plan 
period. Similar is the case w ith the all Ind ia  private 
sector investment estimated at Rs. 74,710 crores. 
I t  is also significant that the bulk of the C entral 
sector investment and a substantial part of the  private 
sector investment are proposed in organised indus- 
tiies and transport wliich are crucial sectors of the 
economy.

1.33 Past experience indicates tha t of the total 
C entral investment in  industries, about 3 per cent 
has materialised in K erala. O f the total institutional 
finance disbursed by all Ind ia  financing institutions 
only about 3.3 per cent accrued to K erala. Unless 
C entral and  private sector investments take place 
at rates higher than  those indicated above, the reali- 
saticin of the targeted rate of growth during the Sixth 
P lan period m ay be rendered difficult. 
T he  State lias, therefore, to initiate action in advance to 
ensure th a t the  Centre allots a  reasonable share of the 
total C entral investments for projects in K erala, to 
a ttrac t ^ o r e  and more of institutional finance through 
the  foi'mulation of viable and  feasible projects and to 
catalyse private sector investment through a  planned 
program m e of development of entrepreneurship, 
provision of technical assistance and  incentives and 
creation of a  climate of confidence am ong the intending 
entrepreneurs.

1.34 Based on past trends and on the results 
of a  sample survey on savings and capital form ation, 
undertaken by the State Planning Board, it  is esti
m ated th a t private sector investment of the order of 
Rs. 1,800 crores can m aterialise in the S tate’s economy 
during the Sixth Plan period. This estim ate is in 
clusive o f the substantial investments likely to be 
m ade in private housing, agriculture, anim al husbandry 
and  dc ii ying, education and health activities. Similarly

it is reasonable to assume th a t a C entral sector invest
m ent of the order of Rs. 850 crores will be m ade in 
K erala during the period 1980-85. This is inclusive 
of the C entral share of centrally sponsored schemes. 
Together with the State Plan outlay of Rs. 1,550 
crores, the anticipated to ta l outlay in K era la  du ring  
the Sixth Plan period will be of the order o f Rs. 4,200 
crores. This order of outlay is likely to result in  a 
com pound rate o f growth of 5.2 per cent per annium 
in the State Incom e of K erala. T he  estim ated 
State Incom e of K erala in  the year 1984-85 an d  th e  
annual growth rates over the p lan  period are given 
in T able 1.8.

T a b l e  1.8

S ector-w ise E stim a tes  o f  State In com e a n d  A n n u a l 
R ates o f  G row tli

(Rs. in lakhs at 1979-80 prices)

Sector
Estimated Income Annual rate

f\T fl'y/iJilfrT
1979-80 1984-85

UJ ^TuWlfL 
(% )

Agriculture and Allied
Sectors 1,25,300 1,53,033 4, 1

M ining and M anu
facturing 48,040 65,755 6. 5

Power 6,785 8,872 5 .5
T ransport and C>om-

munications 18,435 24,736 6 .1
Social Services 77,040 1,02,574 5 .9

All Sectors 2,75,600 3,54,981 5 ,2

1.35 The sectoral objectives of the p lan  have 
been draw n up w ith a view to giving prim acy to the 
generation of substantial em ploym ent opportunities 
in the economy. Realisation of the em ploym ent 
objectives of the plan depends crucially on increased 
labour absorption in agriculture and allied activities 
as well as in the m odern industrial sector. According 
to the N ational Sample Survey data  relating to the 
year 1977-78, K erala with less than  four per cent 
of the population accounted for about 11.09 per 
cent o f the total unem ploym ent and  underem ploym ent 
in the country. U nem ploym ent equivalent in 
standard person years in K erala was 21.3 lakhs 
com pared w ith 191.7 lakhs in Ind ia  as a  whole. A 
standard person year is taken as the work pu t in  by 
a person in a full year of 273 working days. A 
survey on em ployment and  unem ploym ent con 
ducted in K erala during the same period also gives 
more or less similar estimates of unem ploym ent. 
For the estimated population of 272.3 lakhs in M arch. 
1985, there v/ill be an  addition of 8.1 lakhs to  the 
labour force. T he m agnitude of the em ployment 
task of the Sixth Plan of K erala, thus, comes to 29.4 
lakhs of job  opportunities. I t  is estim ated th a t the 
anticipated total outlay of Rs. 4,200 crores can generate 
additional employment opportunities to the tune of
17.3 lakhs person years. The sum m ary position 
will 'be as given in T able 1.9.
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T a b l e  1 .9

Item In lakh Standard Person Tears 

1979-80 1984-85

Labour Force 
Expected Employm ent 
Employm ent Gap

84.1
62 .8
21.3

92 .2
80.1
12.1

1.36 In  estimating the em ployment potential o f 
the plan, the generation of diiect and indirect em 
ploym ent in  the construction phase as well as in 
the continuing phase has been taken into consideration. 
T h e  employment gap is likely to narrow  down from
21.3 lakhs in 1979-80 to 12.1 lakhs in the term inal 
year of the plan. Thus, even after investing an  
am ount of Rs. 4,200 crores during the Sixth Plan 
period, sizeable backlog of unem ploym ent will 
rem ain a t the end of the p lan  period. I t  m ay be 
m entioned here th a t on the eve of the Sixth Plan^ 
work seekers on the live registers of Em ploym ent 
Exchanges exceeded 13 lakhs and it is im fortunate 
th a t despite several years of developi*ent effort in the 
country, a  laige num ber of people are rem aining 
unemployed for years. Prolonged unem ploym ent 
of such large num bers has m ade it necessary to  give 
direct financial assistance to them  to mitigate their 
distress.

1.37 A n examination of K erala’s developm ent 
experience throws up m any aspects—some positive 
an d  others discouraging. T he positive aspects o f

K era la ’s development so far, are th a t a  good in fra 
structure has been created, tha t there is a large 
body of intelligent and educated work force available 
and  that* land reforms, welfare measures and  progres
sive labour policies have given an  egalitarian trend 
to development.

1.38 Some of the discouraging aspects o f per
form ance are th a t growth has been very slow in 
agriculture (in its widest sense) and in  industry, th a t 
the real incomes of a  vast m ajority of people are 
very low, th a t unem ploym ent has become pervasive and 
a proper work ethic conducive to rapid development 
has not been evolved. Costly delays in the comple
tion of some of m ajor irrigation and power schemes, 
under utilisation of facilities already established and 
industrial unrest caused by high rate of inflation have 
not been quite conducive to rapid advance in  the 
reduction of unem ploym ent and the eradication ol‘ 
poverty.

1.39 In  the course of the coming twenty yeats. 
the State has to consolidate and accelerate the sti
m ulating factors and remove the barriers to  rapid pro
gress. Given the necessary political will and  an 
environm ent for the adoption of consistent policies 
with dedicated hard  work, the State can  achieve rap id  
grow th in agriculture and industry, accom panied by 
raoid creation of em ployment opportunities. The 
achievem ent of the objectives of growth and employ
m ent w ith social justice should be the param ount 
concern o f public policy and development effort in 
the coming years, so tha t poverty will be eradicated at 
tiie earliest. T h e  strategic objectives, policy framework 
and the programmes and schemes envisaged in  the 
Sixth Five Y ear Plan (1980-85) for K erala are im bued 
w)t.h this perspective.



C h a p t e r  I I  

SEC TO R A L STRA TEG Y

A gricu lture
High pressure of population on land, divergence in 

cropping pattern  resulting from  variations in physio
graphic features especially topography, simultaneous 
existence of underdeveloped small farms on  the one 
hand  and modernised plantations on the o ther, domi
nance of perennial and  p lantation crops a n d  a  high 
degree of commercialisation and consequent monetisa
tion are all distinctive features of agriculture in K erala, 
which have significant relevance to future developm ent 
planning in this sector. U pto  the m iddle of the sixties, 
increase in agricultural production was achieved mainly 
through expansion of area. T he scope for further 
expansion of area under crops is very lim ited. M ore- 
ovei’, production in the existing area has o f  late, gone 
down in m any districts, especially in the case o f coconut. 
U nder the circumstances, future developm ent in agricul
ture should lay enipliasis on im proving the productivity 
per hectare through appropriate changes in  cropping 
pattern  and through the adoption of im proved agricul
tu ral practices.

2.2 T he Sixth Five Year Pplan for agriculture in 
K erala has been draw n up  based on the  following 
strategies:

(i) lamkchmg a massive programme to check 
tlie spread of pests and  diseases am ong crops 
and  adopting an  integrated program m e of 
development (including m inor irrigation)*

(ii) adopting a comprehensive area developm ent 
approach paying special a tten tion  to the 
weaker sections in the ru ra l areas and  laying 
emphasis on a co-ordinated approach  to the 
optim um  utilisation of land, w ater and  
other relevant resources;

(iii) prom oting mixed farm ing extensively as a 
means of increasing investment, em ploym ent 
and  income per un it of land ;

(iv) diversifying the production base by inte
grating crop production, anim al husbandry, 
Ibrestry and  fisheries;

(v) laying emphasis on the production of foods 
of higher nutritive value so as to improve 
the nutrition and  health  of the ru ra l popula
tion; and

(vi) ensuring a steady and effective flow of 
appropriate technology to the  field for 
increasing productivity and  to develop the 
infrastructure adequately so as to prom ote the 
adoption of the technology.

2 3 Besides budgetary allocations, substantial 
financial effort from other sources is involved in  the 
developm ent of agriculture. Particularly  im portant 
is institutional finance which is a m ajor source of finance 
in areas like exploitation of groundw ater, land  develop
m ent, land reclam ation, forestry, anim al husbandry, 
fisheries etc. In  order to ensure adequate flow of 
institutional finance, a  higher level of budgetary 
support is essential.

2.4 T he significant aspect regarding farm  holdiings 
in the State is th a t more than  87 per cent of these holdings 
is below one hectare in  extent. The principal task is to 
make these small farms economically viable th ro u g h  a 
package of services and increased adoption o f m ixed 
farming.

2.5 T he utilisation of the lim ited land  resources 
will need to be optimised w ithout upsetting the ecological 
system. I t  is also necessary to continually im prove 
the productive capability of the land. T h e  apprtoach 
to land use planning will be broadly as follows:

(i) to restrict cereal production to suitable lands 
wliich would not only im prove production 
but also ensure a favourable economit: 
re tu rn  to the farmer, and

(ii) to encourage mixed cropping of coanse 
cereals, pulses and oilseeds in  m arginal 
lands and  areas having m edium  to 
low rainfall.

2.6 Despite a  small increase in productivity, the 
production of pulses in the State has shown a  fall because 
of a  sharp decline in the area under this crop. Possibi
lities of restoring the area under pulses have to  be 
explored. Raising of pukes in the  summer rice Mlows 
and  intercropping of pulses in garden lands and  dry 
lands appear to possess immense scope.

2.7 In  the case of coconut, a m ajor crop of K erala, 
there has been a declining trend  in productivity and 
production, a ttribu tab le  largely to the debilitating root 
(wilt) disease which has affected large tracts in tJie 
State, Poor genetic potential of the existing stock ol' 
coconut trees and  the presence of a  large num ber of 
senile and  unproductive trees are also factors w4uch 
contribute to the low yield rate. A massive replanting  
and  underplanting program m e is obviously needed. 
Further, this crop is known to respond very favourably 
to the application of irrigation and  fertilisers. A  com 
prehensive coconut development program m e has 
therefore been draw n up. Being an oilseed developmenl 
program m e, this ca,n a ttrac t a m atching assistance froni 
the Central Government,

Land R efo rm s

2.8 'Fhe K erala L and Reforms Act (1963) caau ’ 
into force in 1970, T he program m e for abolition oJ' 
interm ediary tenures, tenancy reform and  conferm ent of 
ownership of K udikidappu have nearly been implemcn 
ted in full in K erala. However, the progress achieved 
h itherto  in respect of the ceiling provision in the K L R  
A ct and the distribution of surplus land  has been tardy 
m ainly due to procedural delays. N early 45 per cent 
of the land reform beneficiaries belong to the scheduled 
castes and tribes.

2.9 T he beneficiaries of land reform measures aro 
economically poor and  financial support is necessary 
for their rehabilitation. D uring the Sixth Plan periocl,
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therefpfire, it is proposed to t^eyelop the necessaiy inifr^- 
structurc facilities and  also make available the rec^uired 
( redit and inputs to the land reform beneficiaries to 
iacjlitate t][ieir settlement an^ rehabilitation. I t is 
j^lso necessary to update the laud records. A signifi
cant share of the Sixth PJan outlay on land reforms is set
9 part for Resurvey of State and preparation  of Record 
of Rights.

Soil and W ater C on servation

2.10 Because of the vmdulating topography, and 
heavy rainfall depletion of soil due to erosion is a  serious 
problepi in the State. I t is estim ated that nearly 15 
lakh hectares of land in K erala requires conservation, 
against which about 70,000 hectares have been covered 
under the various programmes so far implem ented. 
A major portion of the rem aining area, which requires 
soil conservation on a watershed basis will be covered 
under the centrally sponsored W estern Ghafs Develop
m ent Programme, louring the Sixth Plan period 
attem pts will be uiade to step up the scaile of effort in 
soil survey and soil conservation and to effect better co
ordination among the Soil Survey Agency, the Land 
Use hoard and the D epartm ent of Soil Conservation.

A gricu ltural M arketing

2.11 In order to develop the m arketing structure
th^t would ensure rcnm nerative pricps the pro4u[cer, 
narrpw  clown the price spread between the prpdwpm* 
af^d the coi^s^m^r rc^uc? the
margins of tjie trj^ders and commission agei^ts, 
m ain thrust will be to est^bli»h a  rcgulatted ma^rkct 
systpin having organic links w ith the p r im ly  mafketn. 
A ppropriate links will h^ve to be cstablli^hed vvith the 
consuming centres and the co-operative bai^ii^g, 
nmrketing and distribution agencies. Arrangemer|t8 
for quality control, enforcement and  inspection and 
improvement in grading will be expanded and stream 
lined.

A n im al H usbandry ^nd D airy in g

2.12 The St^te has a breedable stock of 13.65 
lakh cows and 1.51 lakh she-buffaloes. There is, thus, 
considerable scope for anim al husbandrv and daii7 ing= 
F urther, there is a predom inance of sn^all and m arginal 
farmers and agricultural labourers in K erala, for whorn 
anim al husbandry offers immense scope as a means pf 
raising the levels of income and employment.

2.13 In  the past considerable stress was laid on thfe 
overall development of livestock through intensification 
o f the cross-breeding program m e, extension support for 
scientific management of the cattle, provision of a better 
anim al health carq system and prom otion of poultry 
and piggery development. The future policy for thp 
development of cattle should lay emphasis on increasing 
the productivity by upgrading the slock and gradually 
I'eclucing the num ber of ^on-descript variety of cows. 
Tfie gnjali farmers, m arginal i'arniers aiid otlier vveaker 
sections may be provided with the necessary financial, 
extension and m arketing support.

2.14 The activities of the Animal H usbandry 
D rpartm ent, the Dairy Development D epartm ent and- 
th«* K IjD  and m m  Board wi)l bp co-'ordmated iri order 
to avoid overlapping of functions and to derive the 
mifximum results from the efforts made.

2.15 Th|e Operatiqjn^ Flood I I  prograininrie is to be 
im plem ented in the seven southern districts pf the State. 
T he developm ent strategy under this program m e is 
based on the urban  dem and for milk in the State. The 
miUc processing and  rnarketirig systern in the Statf; has, 
therefore, to be improved substantially.

2.16 Efforts will be m ade to diversify the prodqctipn 
base of the small farmers by prom oting crop-livestock 
in tegration in suitable areas.

2.17 T he principal objectives of anim al husbandry 
and dairying in the Sixth Plan are the following:

(i) augrnpntatioxi of the production of livestock 
proidvicts;

(ii) prom otion of improved anim al husbandry 
practices such as better feeding and breeding, 
proper mariageipent of livestock, production 
pf green fodder etc.;

(iii) organisation of proper m anagem ent through 
a functional system of co-operatives along 
the lines of the D airy Cooperative Unions 
in G ujarat; and

(iv) extension of insurance cpvpr to the 
entire stock of cross-bred cows.

F islier ics
2.18 In  the fisheries sector, the p;^st 1^4

considerable stress on the m echanisation of small boats 
(or catching prawns and  on the modernisation of 
processing f^pilities to suit export trade. O ne of the 
m ain o ly^ tives of the m echahisatipn program m e was 
to  vest the ownership of boats w ith fishermen groups 
organised on co-operative lines. However, only a 
sm^ll fraction of the boats is reported to be under the 
actual control of fishermen.

2.19 There has been very little im provem ent in the 
conditions of the traditional fishermen. T he Fifth Plan 
program m e of diversified fishing by mechanised boats, 
particula.rly, purse-seining of sardine and m ackerel 
for optim um  exploitation is yet to be pu t into operation. 
T he off-shore and deep sea fisheries rem ain unexploited. 
Construction of a num ber ()f fishing harbours was 
Started liut none has been com pleted so far. T here was 
no serious attem pt to develop and exploit the inland 
fishery resources of the State.

2.20 In  the Sixth Plan, therefore, the following 
objectives have been set for the development of fisheries:

(i) socio-economic advancem ent of the trad i
tional fishermen and elim ination of exploita
tion by m iddlemen both in production and 
m arketing of fish through the establishment 
of village co-operatives consisting of all the 
fishermen in a settlement. This co-operative 
will be the principal instrum ent for the 
implementation of all schemes,

(ii) increfise in the supply of fish for domestic 
.comurnptioa,

(iii) tapping the untapped potential in the off
shore and  deep sea fisheries,

(iv) development of inland fisheries and prom o
tion of coastal acqua culture and  m ari- 
culture irivolvirig the culture of praw ns, 
mussels etc., and
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(v) reviialisation. and rebti’ucturiiig of tlie 
organisations and institutions to promote 
exports.

F orests
2.21 The m ain objective of planning in  this sector 

so far has been the development of economic plantations 
and  tlie setting up of infrastructm 'e facilities for the 
proper exploitation of forest produce. T h e  area under 
forests, however, has been steadily declining arid is 
reaching ecologically dangerous proportions. In  the 
Sixth Plan emphasis will be placed on the  following 
aspects:

(i) organisation of effective conservation and 
protection of forests in order to prevent 
further erosion and deterioration and to 
bring the ai'eas declared as ‘Reserve 
Forests’ under effective control measures;

(ii) promotion of social forestry so as to increase 
the supply of fuel wood and sm all tim ber 
in rural areas;

(iii) undertaking of a larger progiam m e of 
economic jjlantations;

(iv) promotion of tribal co-operatives for 
the collection and m arketing of m inor 
forest produce; and

(v) development of forest ba,>cd industries.

C o m m u n ity  D evelop m en t

2.22 In  recent years the Com m unity Development 
Blocks have been charged with the responsibility of 
im plem entation of special target group oriented develop
m ent programmes. During the Sixth Plan period 
they will have the m ajor responsibility lor the Intensive 
R ural Development and N ational R ural Em ploym ent 
Programmes. The block level organisation will be 
suitably streamlined to enable it to undertake these 
tasks efficiently.

P an ch ayats
2.23 T he panchayats play a vital role in  the imple

m entation o f local development program m es. W ith 
increasing emphasis being placed on decentralised 
planning w ith people’s participation^ the Panchayat 
will have to play a crucial role in the years to  come. 
Efforts will, therefore, be m ade in the Sixth Plan to 
strengthen the resource base of the Panchayats and 
to  initiate suitable training progranm ies so as to equip 
th e  Panchayats for the tasks ahead.

C o-operation

2.24 Co-operative credit facilities have expanded 
considerably both in quality and  quan tity  during the 
past two decades. M em bership of co-operative credit 
societies increased fivefold, paid up share capital 16 
times, deposits 85 times and loans advanced 30 times. 
However, in order to sustain the tem po of growth in 
agriculture and allied sectors, it is necessary to re
organise and strengthen the prim ary agricultural credit 
societies and to increase the m embership so as to enroll 
90 per cent of the agricultural families. Steps should 
also be taken to increase the deposits in societies. A 
tim e bound program m e has also to be draw n up for 
the strengthening of prim ary m arketing societies, 
farming co-operatives, labour contract societies and 
consiuner co-operatives.

2.25 C'onsidering these problems and developiment 
needs the following objectives have been set for thie co
operative sector:

(i) building up of co-operatives as one o)f the 
m ajor instruments o f economic developm ent 
and social change in the rural areas;

(ii) developing the co-operatives as a “ ;sheild 
for the weak” , launching a massive effort 
involving the poor and vulnerable seictions 
of society in the co-operative m ovem ent, 
and  giving a greater role in co-opea'ation 
to women;

(iii) building up  a strong, viable and iutegjratcd 
network of co-operatives in the ru ra l areas 
to prom ote comprehensive developm ent l>y 
progressively strengthening (he links bettween 
agricultural credit, inputs, m arketing and 
distribution of essential items ol consumjption;

(iv) developing the consumer co-operatives so 
as to enable the public d istribution system 
act as a bulwark of consumer protectioia and 
an  instrum ent of price stabilisation; a n d

(v) improving the m anagerial capabilities o f  the 
societies through a selective program m e of 
training and recruitm ent.

Irrigation

2.26 As a t the end o f M arch 1980, K erala ha^d ten
completed major and m edium  iirigatiou projects. 
Eighlm i projects air in progrens, most of tliem bdn^ 
ongoing programmes for the past 17 to 25 years. 
After M arch  1978 seven new projects liave been  in i
tiated. T he cimiulative expenditure on these projects 
till M arch 1980 was Rs. 213 crores and  an  a rea  of i 
nearly 2.1 lakh hectares (net) or 3.2 lakh hectares 
(gross) has been irrigated. ■

2.27 The ten completed projects have an ayacu t ; 
o f 1.34 lakh hectares and are irrigating a gross a rea  of
1.47 lakh hectares against an ultim ate com m and o f j
1.68 lakh hectares. Seven ongoing projects have a I 
to tal irrigation potential of 2.61 lakh hectares (net) , 
or 4.44 lakh hectares (gross). v\n investm ent of abo u t ' 
Rs. 166 ci'ores has been m ade on these projects till 
M arch  1980 and the  ayacut brought under irrigation 
is 0.8 lakh hectares (net) or 1.7 lakh hectares (gross). 
Completion of these projects would require another 
lifS. 200 crores. T he seven new schemes recently 
initiated are estimated to cost Rs. 165 crores and would 
benefit an  area of 0.8 lakh hectares (net) or 1.6 lakh 
hectares (gross). Past experience in the im plem entation 
of irrigation schemes has brought home the need for 
thorough investigation of the schemes.

2.28 By the end of M arch  1980 a net area o f 1.2 
lakh hectares (1.4 lakh hectares gro.ss), mostly o f wet 
lands have been brought under irrigation by m inor 
irrigation schemes. T he on-going schemes including 
restoration of dam aged m inor irrigation structures 
would require over Rs. 12 crores for completion. T he 
potential for minor ii’rigation is m ainly for gardtni 
crop mostly through lifting of ground water. This 
potential has hardly been utilised.

2.29 T he objectives of irrigation in the S tate 
shoud be-—

(a) using the existing irrigation capacity to the 
optimum,
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(b) maximising the production per un it of water 
used for irrigation and

(c) making available irrigation w ater to all 
ci>mraandable wet land w ithin the next ten 
years.

T h e  strategy should, therefore, be;
(i) completion of the on-going schemes within

the next five to seven years, the most 
im portant being the K allada Project;

(ii) com pletion of detailed investigation in
rcspect o f the schemes recently initiated 
and form ulation o f a  group of schemes 
in untapped river basins wathin the next 
three to four years and starting of few 
of these schemes by the end of the plan 
period;

(iii) improvenient of the existing conveyance 
systems and Com m and Area Development. 
M odernising and controlling water usage 
from completed and  partially  commission
ed projects for m axim um  benefit. 
Rotation of crops, providing field canals 
upto 5 hectares size o f land, control of 
How of water at field sluices, etc., have 
also to be given high priority;

(iv) starting of a  num ber of itiinor irrigation
schemes especially by tapping ground 
w ater and through lift ii'rigation to 
increase the productivity, m ainly of 
cash crops. A suitable organisation 
which can a ttrac t institutional finance 
for such schemes m ay have to be conceived;

(v) carrying out investigation and river valley
research to form ulate integrated irrigation 
schemes in future. Selecting new 
schemcs under m ajor and  m edium  irri
gation the policy should be to give priority 
for schemes in untapped basias with 
extensive irrigable areas and benefiting 
drought prone areas followed by schemes 
in tapped basins where large gaps are 
to be covered.

2.30 lo r  m inor irrigation the policy shoidd be to 
give priority to schemes in those districts where the 
proportion of irrigated area is low and the potential 
for minor irrigation is high. M ajor and m inor irri
gation should be viewed as com plem entary constituents 
o f an  integrated irrigation system. This would produce 
higher relvnn in K erala where the need for ii’rigation 
o f cash crops is being keenly felt.

2.31 The physical target for irrigation during the 
Sixth Plan period is to com m and an additional area 
o f  3 lakh hectares, of which 2,5 lakh hectares will be 
the target for major and m edium  irrigation.

a-
Flood Control

2.32 The undulating topography of the State 
coupled with the incidence of heavy rains makes K erala 
prone to annual flood damage, which is particularly 
severe in some yeai's. Comprehensive flood control 
measures could not be taken up so far for w ant of funds. 
'Construction of embankments to protect river banks

and of drainage channels are the works done so far. 
T ill the end of M arch 1980 an am ount of Rs. 6 crores 
has been invested on flood control and 65 km. of em bank
m ent and 7 km. of drainage channel have been con
structed,

2.33 T he  strategy for Hood control in K erala should 
be on the following lines:

(i) a  long range plan aim ed a t controlling the 
factors tha t cause floods. Provision of flood 
storage in future storage reservoirs, raising 
the levels of existing dams wherever possible, 
construction of check dams, interconnecting 
rivers, raising road levels, soil conservation, 
afforestation etc., are the measures envisaged; 
and

(ii) a short range plan to m eet the im m ediate 
requirem ents like completion o f on-going 
works and  the detailed investigation and 
form ulation of schemes to be implemetited 
in future.

2.34 In  the Sixth Plan, the short range plan will 
be giv^en high priority, especially to schemes which 
benefit large tracts of agricultural land, cities and areas 
o f high population density. Preliminary arrangem ents 
for the im plem entation of the long range plan are also 
contem plated.

Anti>sea E rosion

2.35 O u t of a coast length of 362 km. in K erala 
about 320 km, require protection. O f tliLs, about 
246 K m . require immediate piotection and the esti
m ated cost for the same is Rs. 55 crores. Till M arch 
1980, nearly Rs. 40 crores has been spent on anti-sea 
erosion works for protecting a coast length of about 
230 km. T he  strategy for antisea erosion should be to 
protect the vulnerable 246 km. of coast line within 
the next five years and to m aintain the already pxotected 
coast line. Pri(nity should be given to the on-going 
schemes so as to complete them  within the plan period.

P ow er

2.36 Till the eml of M arch 1980, over Rs. 450 
crores (ie., nearly 28 per cent of the plan investments) 
has been invested on powder development in  K erala. 
As a result installed power generation capacity has been 
raised to 1011.5 M W . The hydel powei’ potential 
o f K erala is estimated to be over 3000 M W  at 60 per 
cent load factor. Power generation last year was more 
than  5000 M Kwh. At present there are seven on-going 
generation projects (excluding Idukki I I  stage) w^hich 
are expected to be completed within the next ten 
years. These would add 600 M W  to the power 
generation capability and 2350 M K w h to the energy 
generation capability of the State.

2.37 T he present power consum ption w ithin the 
S tate is about 2500 MKw^h. which is hardly 50 per cent 
o f the power generated. M ore than 70 per cent o f the 
power consumed in the S tate is by the industries sector. 
Power cr>mumption for irrigation is low w ith hardly 
75000 pumpsets energised. In  future, therefore, it 
would be advisable to link power development with 
investments in industry and lift irrigation. A nother 
aspect ol im portance in the power sector is tha t lass 
o f power in transmission and distribution is as high as 
28 per cent o f consumption.



2.38 In  the past, generation of power received 
higher priority with the result, transmission and distri
bution lagged behind. Owing to the dispersed settle
m ent pattern  in K erala transmission and disti'ibution 
costs are com paratively high. I t  is estimated th a t an  
investment of Rs. 250 crores will be required to coyer 
the backlog of transmission and distribution. Thp 
on-going generation schemes which are in an  advanced 
stage would require an investment of Rs. 40 crores. 
This does not include Silent Valley, Lower Periyar, 
K uriarkutty-K arappara and Idukki Stage I I  projects.

2.39 The objective of power development in K erala 
in the next few years should be to :

(i) meet the internal dem and fully both in 
terms of quantity and quality;

(ii) reduce tlie backlog of transmission and  dis
tribution works in a  phased m anner; and

(iii) reduce power losses through adequate
** control measures.

2.40 The strategy during the Sixth Plan will, 
therefore, be to:

(i) keep the investments in generation pi'ojects 
low;

(ii) increase the quality level and points of 
supply of electrical pow er; and

(iii) build up alternate sources o f power for the
long run requirements. ,

2.41 To phase out the backlog of transmission 
and  distribution works at least 85 per cent of the 
to tal investment in power should be earm arked for 
transmission and distribution. H igh priority should 
also be given to energisation of pumpsets and industrial 
dem and.

2.42 I t  is, however, essential from a -  national 
or regional long term  point of view to maximise the 
use of renewable sources of energy like hydel power. 
Therefore it would be advisable to accelerate the 
development of generation projects in K erala. The 
funds needed for this would have to be found, outside 
the State Plan as additional assistance.

In d u str ies

2.43 K erala continues to be industrially backward 
despite the existence of infrastructure facilities lik^ 
abundant power, water, wcU developed transport 
system, availability of raw  m aterials arjd educated 
manpower. Though there has been savings and  sur
pluses in private hands on acount of trading profits 
and remittances from aborad, a state-base4, adequately 
m otivated entrepreneurial class is yet to em eige in the 
State.

2.44 In  the five year plans of India, the bulk of 
the public sector investment ip. large and mediuixi 
industries is contemplated in the C entral Sector. For 
instance, in the Sixth Plan an outlay of Rs. 19018.07 
crores is provided for Large and M edium  indi^tries 
including Minerals as against a m eagre Rs. 1389.05 
crores for all States and U nion Territories together^ 
T he tem po of industrial development in a State like 
K erala will, therefore, depend largely on the q u a n tu p  
of central investment. Investm ent in industries in

K erala by the Governm ent of In d ia  has been m eagre 
during the earlier plans. O u t of a total cen tral industrial 
investm ent of Rs. 13705 crores as a t the end of M arch 
1978, K erala could get only about Rs. 325 crores (2.38 
per cent). Further, this proportion has also been 
declining in recent years.

2.45 In  the past, allocations in the S tate  plans 
for industrial development has ranged betw een 2 to 
10 per cent, T liough the allocations have been low, 
the plans have helped to bring into existence a num ber 
of public corporations and departm ental undertakings. 
There are about 75 large and m edium  scale units in 
the public sector. M any of them  have accum ulated 
losses. A few of them  have over-lapping functions. I t  
is high time these vmits are reorganised and  their 
working efficiencv toned up.

2 .46  T he m ain objectives for the d ifferen t segments 
of the industrial sector in the Sixth P lan m ay be broadly 
outlined as follows:

(i) increasing the rate  of utilisation of the 
available capacity ;

(ii) promotion of new industrial un its based on 
technologies appropriate for th e  resource 
en4owmer^ts;

(iii) setting up of new industrial units in the 
less developed areas;

(iv) setting up of certain major units in the 
central sector having scope for the growth 
of ancillary small scale ventures;

(v) reorganisation of public sector units with 
a view to making them  economically viable 
and efficient in operation;

(vi) prevention of the shifting of labour intensive 
traditional industries like cashew, coir and 
handloom ;

(vii) enhancem ent of the earning capacity of 
riu-al artisans, handloom  weavers, craftsman 
and others employed in  village and  small 
industries;

(viii) promotion of village and household indus
tries in rural and  sem i-urban areas;

(ix) developing existing small-scale industries andt 
encouraging the establishment of high value 
adding new units; and

(x) evolving a more rational framework fot 
promoting private investment in the State.

2.47 Considerable unutilised capacity exists in indus
tries such as chemicals, rubber-based goods, fertilisers, 
paper and paperboard. Bottlenecks in the fuller 
utilisation of capacity should be removed.

2.48 Besides profitability,*the capacity to generate 
employment opportunitTes, should be an  important 
criterion for industrialisation in K erala. T he results 
of the Annual Survey of Industries reveal th a t processing 
of cashew and tea, cotton spinning and weaving, hand- 
l(Mm, m anufacture of veneers and plywosod, savŷ  
mills, printing, m anufacture of rubber produces, drugs 
and pharm aceuticals, m anufacture of structural clay 
products and repair of motor vehicles satisfy these 
criteria. Such industries should, therefore, be given 
special attention.
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2.4f* Infrastructure facilities, such as those provided 
in th^ conventional program m e of industrial estates 
have :iot proved to be suHiciently attractive to j^rivate 
entrepreneurs m ainly on account of their wrong locations. 
L ocatonal considerations should, therefore, be carefully 
weighed in terms of potentialities of development and 
regional imbalance.

2.50 Besides expansion/diversification of the existing 
units, the Central Governm ent should set up new 
ventures in areas like chemicals, drugs and pharm aceu
ticals, engineering and tool making units, railways 
an d  r.iineral development. Some of these ventures 
oft'er pos.sibilities ctf growth in the small scale ancillary 
sector. T he State has already suggested a num ber of 
viable projects like the caprolactum  plant of the FACT, 
Aromatic Complex and Railway Wagon Building 
Factor^'^ for the consideration of the Centre. The 
Centre should be persuaded to take special interest 
in the development of industries in Kerala. I t  would 
be advantageous, if the State could present a nimiber 
of viable projects for tlie consideration of the Centre.

2.51 Traditional industries like c()ir, cashew, hand- 
looni and bidi account for t he major share of the indus
trial labour force in K erala. Today these industiies 
are beset with a variety oi problems and are finding 
it difiicult (?ven to m aintain the current levels of pro
duction and etnployment inspile of the special develo[)- 
menral efforts of th“ oncerned Corporations. Shortage 
of raw  materials and lack of adequate m aiketing 
facilities and sufficient finances hinder the efforts at 
reha\)iUtaUng these inciustnes.

2 .52  T here  are over 250 cashew processing units 
in the State. T he livelihood of nearly 1.3 lakh cashew 
workers is in dangei' owing to the inadequacy of raw 
nuts for processing. Internal production being grossly 
inadeqaate, the industry has so far been sustained by 
large s'ale imports from ILast African countries like 
M ozarrbique, Kenya and Tanzania. Over the last 
lew years, these countries have developed processing 
units. I 'hus, the traditional sources of raw cashew 
nuts for K erala are slowly drying up. K erala has also 
to face stiff competition from (^.hina and Brazil for the 
pvu’chase oi raw  nuts. A tim ebound prograniinc for 
cashew cultivation is thus, necessar}' to augm ent the 
ilomestic supply of raw nuts.

2 .53  Coir industry, another major traditional 
industry of Kerala, supports about 4 lakh workers, 
majority of them Ijeing women and children, rhere  is a 
large degree of underemployment in this industry and 
this acts as a deterrent to its modernisation. Attempts 
were made in the past to organise co-operative societies 
for bringing the means of production within the reach 
of actual workers so as to free tliem from the clutches 
of middlemen and  to ensure steady employment to them 
at reasonable wages. Several plans for the reorgani
sation of the industry were draw n up, but the required 
central assistance for the comprehensive development 
of the industry could not be obtained in the past. The 
c entrai assistance received so far is only of the order 
ofRs. 4.3 crores. The coir co-operatives were also given 
secured cash credit accommodation from the Reser\'’c 
Bank of India. Substantial central assistance is needed 
to modernise this lanquishing industry.

2 .5 4  Handloi>ni, the second largest traditional 
industi7  in K erala, employs about 2 lakh wc«*kers. As
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a result o f the liberal help extended by the Central 
and State Governments, this industry could rehabilitate 
itself to some extent and  improve its productive capa
city. But the basic problems of soaring prices of raw 
materials, accum ulation of unsold stock and competition 
from the mill sector still remain. T he C entral and 
State Governments have often come to the rescue of this 
industry by allowing rebate on the sale of handloom 
ploth. Governm ent participation in the share capital 
of primary weavers’ co-operatives, the Handloom  Apex 
Society, K erala State H andloom  Development Cor
poration and the setting up of intensive development 
projects and export prom otion projects are other 
important steps taken for the rehabilitation of this 
industry. T he following measures are suggested for 
handloom development in the Sixth Plan:

(i) ensuring a m inim um  of 300 days of work 
in an  year for the 90,000 and odd looms in 
the State;

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

diversification of products and improving 
the quality of goods;
checking the cost of production of hand
loom cloth w ithout adversely aifecting the 
wages of workers; and
increasing production by bringing more 
factories into the co-operative fold and l>y_ 
expansion and organisation of factory type 
co-operatives.

2^55 Tivt toU‘- o f the  SValt in the promotion of 
mtxiern small scale industries consists mainly in the 
provision of necessary infrastructure and incentives and 
the creation of a  climate oi contidcnce among the intea- 
diitg entrepreneurs. During the Fifth Plan period, the 
massive m ini-industrial estates program m e was laun
ched and incorporated in the Plan. This program m e 
has not met with the expected measure of success and 
action is being taken to overcome the problems con
fronting these units. T he drawbacks of the above 
programme have been taken into account while for
m ulating the Sixth Plan.

2 .56 I 'h e  District Industries Centres set up in 
1978 with the m ain purpose of creating focal pomts 
of development a t the district lieadquarters level will 
be continued in the Sixth Plan.

2.57 The small scale sector in the State covers a 
wide range of activities from food processing to m anu
facture of sophisticated electronic components. M ore 
than  800 items of m anufacture are exclusively reser
ved for the small scale sector. T he scope of small 
scale units has been considerably enhanced under the 
New Industrial Policy Statem ent announced by the 
Government of India in July , 1980. This calls for 
vigorous efforts to cover a wide range of activities 
in  the industrial sector during the Sixth Plan period 
with special attention to the growth of ancillary 
industries and the tiny sector with investment in 
machinery and equipm ent upto Rs. 2 lakhs,

2.58 A m ajor share of the raw materials like 
rubber and copra produced in Kerala is being expor
ted to other States and  processed there. I t  is, there
fore, necessary to conceive of programmes for the 
greater industrial utilisation of such raw materials 
within the State.
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2.59 A part from the State and  Central Govcrn- 
mentSj the m ajor source of industrial investment is insti
tutional finance. H itherto, K erala could not attract 
institutional finance on a significant scale. O f the 
total institutional finance so far provided, K erala’s 
share has been only about 3 per cent. Available data  
indicate tha t a major part of institutional resources 
arc being attracted by industrially advanced States 
like M aharashtra, West Bengal, Tam il N adu and Guj
arat. Intensive efforts sliould be m ade to prepare 
a num ber of viable industrial projects which can 
attract institutional finance from Central institutions 
like Industrial Finance Corporation of India, Indus
trial Credit and Investment Corporation of India 
and the Industrial Development Bank of India.

2 .60 T he K erala State Financial Corporation lias 
been playing a major role in providing long term 
financial assistance for starting new industrial units 
and for the expansion of existing units. Public or 
private limited companies, co-operative societies, 
pai’tnerships and sole proprietorship are eligible for 
assistance. The Slate should provide adequate fin
ancial support to this institution to enable it to play a 
vital role.

2.61 T he nationalised and commercial banks 
operate a num ber of schemes for providing libera
lised credit facilities to small scale industries. The 
major share of finance required by small industries has 
to come from financial institutions. However, it may 
not be immediately practicable to dd away WUh 
D epartm ental assistance. Government at present 
provides seed capital to intrending entrepreneurs on 
personal security or property security. Financial 
assistance is also provided to industrial co-operatives. 
T o support the increased industrial activity envisaged 
in the Sixth Plan, financial assistance from Govern
ment will have to be stepped up significantly.

2 .62  All efforts to meet raw  m aterial require
ments of industries will be m ade during the Sixth 
Plan period through the setting up of appropriate 
institutions or agencies.

2 .63 H andicraft workers and artisans need a 
package of services besides close organisational assi
stance and leadership. The package should comprise 
the setting up of prim ary production units and a raw 
m aterial supply store at sub-regional level for en
suring steady supply of raw m aterials at fair prices. 
Provision of social am enities like housing, educational 
grants to children of artisans, old age pension, health 
care etc., will also be helpful in improving the pro
ductivity of rural artisans.

2 .64  The existing village industries in the State 
have helped to generate full time as well as part time 
employment to a large num ber of workers. The 
State K hadi and Village Industries Board has laun
ched a special employment programme to provide 
employment to one and a half lakh persons through 
K hadi and Village Industries. This programme will 
be given special im portance in the Sixth Plan.

2.65 In the long term jDerspective, major indus
tries based on ship building, electronics, titanium  
products, silica, ceramics, railways, chemicals, machine 
tools, steel fabricatioUj agro-industries like cotton 
textiles and fish processingj industries linked with

tourism and peiro chemicals etc., should be essta- 
blished to strengthen the industrial base. In  detter- 
mining the location of industries, the needs of the baick- 
w ard areas should be kept in m ind. D uring tthe 
Sixth Plan period, the emphasis will be on bettter 
utilisation of the agricultural and m ineral resourcess of 
the State like rubber, spices, copra, mineral sanids, 
graphite, limeshell, bauxite, tim ber and other forrest 
produce, leather etc. Skill intensive industries vwill 
be promoted for the better utilisation of the skillled 
manpower. Adequate attention to m odernisationi o f 
industries in areas such as textiles will be paid durring 
the plan p(;riod. New spinning mills will be essta- 
blished so as to remove the shortage of yarn in the 
handloom and the mill sector. Efforts will be miadc 
to nurse the sick units, especially in the small stcale 
sector. Additional capacity in products like trams- 
formers, electric cables etc., will be created to mieet 
the likely increase in dem and corresponding to the 
increased outlay on transmission and distributiom ol 
electricity. An attem pt at the overall improvemient 
of the public sector enterprises in the State will be 
m ade through improvement of m anagem ent, divecrsi- 
fication and expansion.

M ineral D evelopm ent

2.66 Kerala possesses sizeable deposits of mimeral 
sands like monozite, ilmenite, rutile, sillimanite, zirxon 
and other atomic minerals, bauxite, clay, silica satnd, 
graphite etc. But the progress achieved in the S»tate 
\li\dtr mineral exploration and industrial utilisa.tioh 
of minerals has been meagre. T he m ain dep<osits 
found in the coastal tract between N eendakara and 
Kayam kulam  are being mined and processed by the 
Indian Rare Earths Limited and the K erala M<etals 
and Minerals Limited. I t is felt th a t apart i'roin 
these areas, there are m any other areas in the h in te r
land and offshore tracts which are potentially inupor- 
tant. The reserves of clay are estim ated to be 72.4  
million tonnes of china clay, 1.7 million tonnes of 
ball clay, and 9 .6  million tonnes of fire clay, befsides 
abundant reserves of brick and  tile clays. F u rth e r 
field work is, however, necessary for the delineation 
of the different deposits and  their mineability. Silica 
sands, tentatively estimated to be 70 million tonnes, 
occur as surface deposits in Shertalai taluk of A ileppey 
District. Graphite, another strategic mineral, is found 
in seveial parts of K erala. Bauxite of a fair graflc 
has been located in Cannanore district and certain  
parts of Trivandrum  and  Q uilon districts. But these 
deposits have to be carefully examined with regai’d 
to their economics of working, recovery of flakes and 
feasibility for beneficiation.

2.67 For several decades liraeshell has been con 
sidered as a minor m ineral and  private individuals 
and co-operatives were allowed to exploit Hmeshell. 
Owing to indiscriminate m ining a large portion of 
limeshell deposits are left uncovered. No detailed 
estimates of limeshell deposits have been made so far 
except in certain pockets where investigations have 
been carried out recently. It is, therefore, necessary 
to carry out detailed exploration to  locate sizeable 
deposits of hmeshell in the coastal tracts.

2 .68  In the Sixth P la n ,  greater emphasis will be 
laid not only on the exploration of mineral deposits 
but also on their mineability, beneficiation and  ulti
mate industrial utilisation. W ith this aim in view.
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th e  operations of the Stale D epartm ent of M in’ng 
a a d  Geology will be further strengthened. It is 
proposed to st t np special units in the D epartm ent to 
exercise G overnm ental control on exploitation, con
servation, m arketing and utilisation of valuable m ineral 
resources of the State like gem stones, lirneshell, 
silica sand and  dimension stones.

2.69 Steps will be initiated during the Sixth 
Plan period to utilise the bauxite and graphite deposits 
available in the S ta t“ for industrial purpos“s. Tlie 
Geological Survey of India has estimated the bauxite 
reserves of K erala at 9 milUon tonnes of which seven 
million tonnes arc in tlie Nileswai region of Canna- 
nore district. The Ke>ala State Industrial Develop
m ent Corporation has plans fo utilise th i graphite 
ores available at Nagapussha near Thodupu^ha for the 
m anufacture of graphite crucibles, graphite flakes and 
graphite powder. Since April, 1977 exploitation and 
evaluation of known and partially known mineral 
deposits is being done under the K erala IvJineral 
Exploration and  Development Pioject establislitd with 
assistance ^rom the U nited Nations Development Pro
gram m e. Necessary financial support to this project 
will be given during the S’xth Plan period.

T ran sp ort and  C om m u n ica tion s

2.7t) In the past, transport and communication 
faciliti'^s in K erala have grown faster than the pro
ductive sectors. T his sector has contributed at an 
\ncveasing vale to  the Slate income of K erala. Besi
des opening up the interior areas, tliis sector has 
helped in providing employment opportunities, both 
d irect and indirec t, to a  large lumiber of workers.

2.71 Development of rail and air transport is 
exclusively the responsibility of the Centre and 
K erala has always been pressing for a  more equitable 
share of the capital investments on these two items. 
S tate  investments in  transport and civmmunications 
cover roads and  bridges, public sector road transport, 
in land waterways and  ports and harboius other than 
Cochin port. From  the lf>eginning of the First Plan 
to the end of M arch 1980, the outlay on these items 
totalled Rs. 133 crorcs which works out to about 8 
per cent of the total State plan outlay. At the all 
Ind ia  level the proportion of outlay oji this sector 
has all along been higher. Roads received about 
68 per cent of the outlay on Transport and 
Communications, leaving very little for the remaining 
modes of transport. Prograaimes like Inland W ater 
Transport, which should have received higher priority 
m  the context o f the energy crisis, have in the 
process lagged behind

2.72  R oad  development in tiie Sixth Plan aims 
at strengthening the existing net work by improving 
the major roads in tlie system and by developing a 
judiciously selected num ber of link roads and lateral 
roads. This itself is too big a task for the State 
to handle alone. J he Pande Committee (1980) has 
indicated the Cochin—M adurai Road (280 k.m.) and 
the Bangalore—M ysore—Calicut Road (360 k.m .) for 
take-over by the t'en tre  and inclusion in the National 
Highway system. T he State has also requested the 
Centre to declare the M ain Central R oad as 9 
national highway. I f  the Centre agi ees to tliese pro
posals, substantial State funds will be released for

investments on lateral roads, village roads and other 
connccting links and also for bridges and culverts. 
Efforts will also be m ade in the Sixth Plan to inte
grate the rural roads development activities under the 
different program m es and agencies.

2.73 As regards road transport, the State’s direct 
participation in investment is only in respect of the 
K erala State Road Transport Corporation which 
owns ordy about a  th ird  of the total passenger bus 
fleet, the rest being in  the piivate sector. There is 
urgent need to provide more funds for the Cor
poration to purchase more vehicles and to improve 
other facilities. The strategy for development of the 
K .S .R .T .C . in the Sixth Plan will be (i) delineation o f 
routes and  areas of operation between the public 
and private sectors so as to avoid wasteful com peti
tion and revenue lossess, (ii) stabilisation of the exi
sting level of operations before further expansion, (iii) 
replacem ent of old and  obsolete vehicles in  a  systematic 
manner, (iv) im provem ent o f the operational efficiency at 
all level, (v) reduction o f uneconomic routes to the extent 
possible (vi) decentralisation of operations to ensure 
i>etter control and efficiency and (vii) introduction 
of professionalism in management.

2 .74  I'he extensive net work of waterways had 
its crucial place in the transport system of K erala. 
Recently with the emergence of a  well developed 
system of faster modes of transport like roads and 
railways, the inland w ater transport system got 
neglected. In  the present context of the fuel crisis, 
it is now generally accepted that w ater transport 
has certain inherent advantages and that it should be 
given the rightful place in the transpoit system of the 
region. T he Government of India is now committed 
to the improvement of w-atenvays throughout the 
country. The Ernakulam - -Alleppey sector of the 
system has already been declared as a  N ational 
W aterway and, in the opinion of the Pande Com 
mittee, the entire W est CUmst Canal satisfies th e c ii-  
^ena for consideration a  ̂ a N ational Waterway^

2.75  At present three different agencies are 
involved in the operation of the inland water trans
port system. In the Sixth Plan steps will be taken 
to mtegvate the w ater transport services and to en
trust it to a  single agency. An integrated program m e 
for the development of inland waterways and 
coastal shipping is also being contem plated.

2 .76 I t is also proposed to undertake detailed 
surveys and  studies on  transport in  K erala, with a 
view to evolving appropriate long term strategy and 
policies for the balanced development of transport 
and communications.

T ou rism

2.77 K erala offers immense scope for the develop
ment of tourism. Past efforts to prom ote tourism 
have not had the desired im pact on this sector. 
A part from being an im portant foreign exchange ear
ner, tourism can also play a vital role in  the overall 
development of the S tate’s economy. T he State 
Tourism D epartm ent has been mainly functioning as 
a  hospitality wing of the State Cover am ent. I t  is 
lime, a  fresh look a t tourism developm ent in the
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State is taken. T he Gov<h"nmenl o f Ind ia  is aiming 
a t an  inflow of 35 lakh foreign tourists by 1990. 
Tourist inflow of the order of 1 lakh is expected in 
K erala. A part from increased facilities to accomo
date tourists, other infrastructure facilities will also 
have to be built up. l l i e  entire strategy of tourism  
plan  for K erala revolves round  the concept of travel 
circuits connecting im portan t tourist centres catering 
to varied tourist inteiests. This has been done with 
a view to offering a package o f facilities to tourists 
both domestic and foreign. This new concept en
visages the flow of tourist trafKc along predeter
m ined centres of tourist interest. Taking all these 
into consideration large scale investments for the 
prom otion of tourism are proposed in the State’s 
Sixth Plan.

E ducation

2.78  T he first three five year plans laid emphasis 
on exp;msion o f educational facilities and increase in 
enrolm ent. This growth in num bers resulted in a 
decline in the quality  of education. T he fourth and 
fifth five year plans, therefore, undertook measures to 
improve the quality of education. Revi.sion of syl
labus, exam ination reforms, inservice training to 
teachers etc., were introduced, but the achieve inents were 
not upto the desired level. T here  was no attem pt 
in the past to relate the intake in  educational insti
tutions to the likely growtli in employnK'nl oppor
tunities. Education in K erala has b<xome an 
alternative to remaining unem ployed, particularly 
because private costs o f education are low and because 
there are no ‘earnings foregone’. T he increasing 
dem and for higher education is being m et by expand
ing the facilities for arts, science and commerce 
education, although the incidence of unemployment 
is highest am ong such graduates.

2 .79  louring the Sixth plan peritxl, therefore, the 
m ain th iust in the field of general education will be 
on three areas viiz:

(i) universalisation of p rim ary  education,;
(ii) im provem ent o f quality  of education; and

(iii) vocationalisation of education.

2 .80  Although K erala is ahead of other States, 
as regards enrolm ent, it is estim ated th a t about 10 per 
cent of the children in  the age group 6-11 and 15 per 
cent in the age group 11-14 are still outside the 
schools. Provision is made in the Sixth Plaji to provide 
facilities for additional enrolm ent to these children.

2.81 In  a large num ber of schools, the buildings are 
far below the prescribed standards. Class-room space 
is m uch less than  the prescribed norms. Inadequacy 
of furniture and equipm ent is a serious problem  having 
its adverse im pact on the quality o f education. 
D uring the Sixth Plan period, special attention will 
be paid to the im provem ent of physical facilities 
in  schools.

2 .82  The present system of education^ is j^largely 
academic. I t  tends to create a bias for white collar 
jobs and neglect’s the developm ent of skills. The tra« 
ditional type of learning, thus, needs to be re-stnii;tur ed , 
w ith a  technical bias. It is also necessary 
to regulate enrolm ent in the general academ ic streams

of secondary and higher education to shift tthe 
emphasis to vocationalisation at the secondary sta,ige. 
For this it is necessary to provide a variety of ncon- 
academic courses o f technical education amd 
training which are directly useful to the students amd 
which would equip them  for em ploym ent in  dlifl-
erent occupations. Efforts in this direction will be
made in the Sixth Plan.

2.83 T he present intake capacity for Pre Degiree
course in colleges is only half the ou t-turn  of mattri- 
culates. Therefore, until substantial progress in vo(ca- 
tionalisation is achieved, it will be necessary to proviidc 
additional facilities for enrolm ent a t the Universiity 
level by opening new colleges. In  the Sixth Pllan 
n e c e s sa ry  provision for this purpose will be inaide. 
As a policy, new colleges will be opened as far as 
possible only in backw ard areas. A ttem pts will be 
made to m ^ e  intensive use of the existing facililties 
by introducing shift system in colleges. Non-lornnal 
programmes ol‘ higher education will be promotedl so 
as to provide facilities for higher education to ;all.
The Sixdi Plan also envisages upgradation of a  (lew 
colleges and starting of post-graduate courses in 
some colleges.

2 .84  The main emphasis in higher education will 
however, be on qualitative im provem ent for which ithe 
major progranmies pi'oposed arc diver.'iification of 
courses, improvements to laboratories and  libiariies, 
production of text books in regional languaajes, 
introduction of autonom ous colleges, faculty impro’ve- 
m ent and promoticm oi research, b o th  1‘undam crital 
and applied.

T ech n ica l E ducation

2.85 There are six engineering colleges in the 
State. In  three of these, facilities for postgraduiate 
studies exist and in  two colleges part-tim e deg:ree 
course is conducted for diploma holders. There are 
also 18 polytechnics and 21 Jun io r Technical Schools. 
Besides these, p r e - vocational training centres provide 
technical education in selected trades to drop-outs 
from schools.

2 86 There was considerable expansion of tech
nical education in die Seoond and T h ird  Plans and  
the e n r o lm e n t  in engineering colleges and poly
technics increased m any fold with the result d iat the 
supply of technical personnel was far in excess of 
the dem and. U nem ploym ent am ong technical 
Graduates emerged and' the intake in  the engineering 
colleges had  to be reduced. In  the Fourth and  
Fifth Plans the emphasis was m ainly on quali
tative improvements.

2 87 N o significant expansion is contem plated in 
the Sixth Plan. O nly one new engineering college 
is proposed and a few polytechnics in  the backward 
a r e ^  will be opened. The p lan  provides for a 
phased program m e of m odernisation o f facilities, 
reduction of wastage and stagnation, cuiTiculum 
d e v e lo p m e n t  and faculty im provem ent. Post graduate 
education and research will be prom oted and 
the T rivandrum  Engineering College will be 
upgraded through a variety of measures.
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H ealth

2 88 H ealth facilities in  K erala have incre
ased significantly during the post independence 
p«riad. There were only 197 allopathic institutions 
in  1950-51 with a bed-strengtb of 6752. A t the end 
o f  1978-79, there wex'e 898 allopathic hospitals, w ith 
29,94-7 beds, raising the num ber of beds per lakh of 
population to 119. Regional disparities in  m odern 
m ^ c a l  facilities, however, exist. The districts of 
Quilon, Idukki, Palghat, M alappuram  and G annanore 
a re  relatively backw ard. U nder the Ind ian  
Systems of medicine, w luch are very popu lar in  
K erala, there are 474 Ayurvedic and 143 hom oeopathic 
institutions with 1438 and 325 beds respectively.

2 89 The H igh Power Com m ittee on H ealth  
Senices constituted by the Governm ent of K erala to 
study the drawbacks of the present set up, to iden
tify and analyse the m ajor prol)lems and to suggest 
remedial measures has pointed out th a t overcrowding 
lack of cleanliness, inefficiency of emergency services, 
inadequate m aintenance of costly equipm ent and 
gross inadequacy of drugs and hospital supplies 
exist in our m edical institutions. There is also 
concentration of institutions, especially in urban  
areas leading to regional disparities. The Committee 
has made im portant recom m endations for building 
up  an effective system of delivery of medical services 
and  the Government of K erala are im plem enting these 
recommendations in  a phased m anner.

2.90 The approach to planning in tjiis sector 
during ttie Sixth Plan will h t  g u k k d  by foUowvng
consideiations:

(i) Correction of regional im balance by crt^ating 
the necessary infrastructure in ru ral areas;

(ii) im provem ent of the quality of m cdical 
services by providing specialised medical 
and param edical personnel and by stepping 
up the supply of medicines and essential 
equipm ent;

(iii) ensuring the optim um  utilisation of available 
facilities by avoiding wastage and under
utilisation and by im proving perform ance 
through strengtliening of m anagem ent and 
supei’vision;

(iv) linking health care w ith nutrition  in  the 
medical institutions and introducing a 
school health care program m e;

(v) giving more emphasis to preventive aspects; 
and

(vi) strengthening the clinical facilities in taluk 
hospitals.

2.91 Considerable emphasis is laid in the Sixth 
Plan for developing the taluk hospitals into full 
fledged hospitals by gradually increasing the bed 
strength and providing specialities like O ph thal
mology, E .N .T ., Paediatrics, Skin and V. D. and 
Dentistry. District hospitals will be developed 
gradually to the level of referal hospitals.

2.92 There are four mcdical colleges in K erala, 
o f which the K ottayam  and Alleppey Colleges need 
substantial im provement. The quality of teaching, 
training and research also needs im provem ent. The 
S ix th  Plan makes provisioii for these items.
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2 .93  The indigenous systems of medicine are very 
popular in  K erala. Side by side witli the develop
m ent of allopathic institutions, the Plan aims a t the 
setting up of new institutions of the indigenous system 
and also qualitative im provem ent of the existing 
institutions, so th a t the public will have within 
easy reach an  institution of the system of their 
preference.

W ater Supply and  D rain age

2 .9 4  By the beginning of the year 1979-80, there 
were 29 w ater supply schemes covering ail the towns 
in  K erala. There were also 722 rural w ater supply 
schemes in operation. T he overall population cover
age in  urban  and ru ral areas are 65 per cent and 
26 per cent respectively.

2 .95  The villagers of K erala mainly depend on 
well w ater for drinking purposes. However, in the 
hilly tracts wells are very deep and they fail in 
summer. In  the coastal areas, there is the serious 
problem  of salinity. T he provision of piped w ater is 
a  necessity in both these regions. I t  is also neces
sary to augm ent the existing schemes to cope with 
the additional requirem ents of the growing popula
tion. K erala has been making increased use of 
finance from Life Insurance Corporation for the 
w ater supply schemes. This will be continued in 
future.

2 .96  O nly the Corpoiations of T rivandrum  and 
C ochin have sewerage facUitit ŝ. In  1978-79, ilrainage 
schemes were taken up in Qviilon, Tiichvu’ and 
Kozhikode. T he o ther towns ai'e yet to be covered. 
Considering the heavy investment requirem ents of 
sewerage schemes, the S tate is constrained to lim it 
the outlay on sewerage. However, attem pts will 
be m ade to progressively increase the coverage so 
ai: to include all cities and towns within a  period of 
10 to 15 years.

2 .97 Though attem pts have been m ade in the 
past to popularise the use of ESP type latrines in the 
rin’al areas, actual achievements are meagre in relation 
to the m agnitude of the pi’oblem of rural sanitation. 
T’his program m e will be intensified in the Sixth Plan.

2 .98  i'he strategy lor this sector in the coming 
years will be guided by the following oVyectives:

(i) augm entation of the existing urban water 
supply schemes to achieve 100 per cent 
coverage,

(ii) provision of priority in the im plem entation 
of ru ra l w ater supply schemes to coastal 
and hilly tracts,

(iii) provision of open draw wells in Harijan 
colonies and to housing scheme bene
ficiaries belonging to Scheduled t lastes 
and Irib es ,

(iv) bringing in a  phased m anner all the urban 
areas imder sewerage schemes and inten- 
sifying the program m e of providing ESP 
type latrines in rural areas and

(v) making efforts a t utilising institiitionm 
finance for w ater supply to the m axim ual 
extent possible.
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H ou sin g

2 .99  Owmg to the high pressure of population, 
the problem of housing is acute in Kerala. Past 
efforts, thougli substantial could not make any signi
ficant dent into the problem. In  order to wipe off 
the existing housing shortages, replacem ent needs 
and the requirements of the growing population, it is 
estim ated that about 2 .5  lakhs of housing units will 
have to be constructed annually for the next 15 years. 
As against this, the present rate of construction is 
only about 80,000 houses a year. Shortage of housing is 
particularly serious among the harijans and  other poor 
and vulnerable sections of the population. The 
objectives of the Sixth Plan, therefore, is to wipe out the 
shortages to the maximum extent possible, giving greater 
weightage to the needs of the rural poor.

Towards this end the' following measures are 
contem plated, in the Sixth Plan:

(i) augmentation of the resources of autonomous 
institutions like the State Housing Board, 
Co-operative Housing Federation and the 
Development Corporation foi- Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tril)cs so as to 
enaljie these bodies to a ttract institutional 
fianance for housing on a larger scale,

(ii) co-ordinating the activities of the different 
agencies involved and streamlining the 
administrative apparatus to ensure effective 
im plem entation of housing programmes;

(ill) encouragcmeiil and promoliou of self-help 
housing,

(iv) provision of house sites and dwelling houses 
to the ru ral lanclless labourers,

(v) provision of houses to the economically 
weaker sections of the community and also 
to urban slum dwellers,

(vi) promotion of group and community housing,
(vii) promotion of low cost houses using locally 

available materials, and.
(viii) research and development on low cost 

houses of suitable design.

U rban D evelopm ent

2.100 The D epartm ent of Town and  Regional 
Planning has prepared master pluns for 17 towns 
including the three city Corporations and also Develop
m ent plans and traffic operation plans for (he urban 
local bodies. The K erala U rban Development Finance 
Corporation is giving loans to urban local budies for 
implementing remunerative schemes. There is also a 
H igh Power Town and Country Planning Board at the 
State level to guide and advise the different Planning 
autiiorities and to co-ordinate their activities. In  the 
Sixth Plan, the activities of the above bodies will be 
stepped up. Programmes of slum clearance/improve- 
rnent will be implemented on an expanded scale.

W elfare o f  Scheduled C astes, Scheduled T ribes  
and  O ther Backw ard C lasses

2.101 As on 1st July, 1979, the estimated popu
lation of Scheduled Castes in Kerala was 22 laklis and 
that of Scheduled Tribes 2 lakhs out o f a total popu
lation of 252.5 lakhs in die State. The past plans

concentrated on the educational advancem ent of theese 
sections of the population and as a result (here has beeen 
significant improvem ent in their level of literaccy. 
School enrolment am ong Scheduled Castes has almnost 
reached the level of other communities. In  1979-880,
27.45 per cent of the Scheduled Castes populatioon, 
and 19.60 per cent of the Scheduled Tribes populatidon 
attended schools com pared w ith 22.37 per cent of tithe 
general population.

2.102 In  the Fifth Plan all departm ents and  impMe- 
m enting agencies were to set apart 10 per cent of the rt es- 
pective sectoral outlays exclusively for schemes benefitir.ng 
Scheduled Castes and  Tribes. Since 1979-80, schetmes 
from each sector, costing approxim ately 10 per cesnt 
of the sector’s total outlay and benefiting these sectioins 
ol' the population arc being listed out and a Specrial 
Cloniponent Plan is being prepared. Similarly T ritoal 
Sub Plans were prepared for areas having more than ' 50 
per cent tribal population. U nder these T ribal Stub 
Plans, it has been possible to cover about 65 per cesnt 
of the tribal population in India, while only 37 pjer 
cent of the tribal population in K erala could be covereed. 
The K erala State Development Corporation ffor 
Scheduled Castes and Tribes is undertaking programiraes 
for the uplift of Scheduled Castes and Tribes. I ’hteir 
programmes include construction of houses, lo?an 
assistance for the purchase of agricultural land, am d 
dairy animals, and for starting industrial units ettc.

2.103 In the Sixth Plan, the program m e in tlhis 
sector are m eant mainly for education and traininig, 
provision of housing facilities and such other welfaire 
measures, fn the case of tribal weliare special collo- 
nisation and ham let development program m e aire 
proposed for the total development of the tribal iin- 
habitants of the area, w ithout unduly upsetting thteir 
social and cultural environm ent. The m ain thriust 
of the program m e for the welfare of backward clasjses 
will, however, be on the full im plem entation of t:he 
Sp(xial Comp onent Plan, by effecting better inuer- 
departm ental co-ordination to ensure th a t ScheduUed 
( Pastes and I ’ribes actually receive their due share of tshe 
benefit of development. A special project for tihe 
economic advancem ent of about 50,000 ScheduUed 
Caste families is also contemplated in the Sixth P lan .

Labour W elfare

2.104 In K erala m inim um  wages have been fixced 
in all the organised industries and in unorganisied 
industries like coir, handloom , beedi, toddy tapping ertc. 
'fh e  Kerala, Agricultural Workers Act, 1974, ensures 
security of employment, fixation of working houirs, 
paym ent of minimum wages and other benefits a n d  
fair setdem ent of disputes. T he necessary apparatus 
for the peaceful settlement of industrial disputes an d  
fixation and  enforcement of m inim um  wages has bfien 
created. Governm ent have also created welfare funds 
for various categories of workers. In  the Sixth Plan, 
these arrangements will be strengthened. Measures 
for the safety and health of industrial workers will be 
undertaken. There are also piogram m es for the re
habilitation of bonded labour.

Social W elfare

2.105 Social welfare programmes cover tiie weaker 
sections of the society especially the socially and the 
physically handicapped. T he Sixth Plan envisages
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extension and improvement of facilities for the education, 
training and rehabilitation of orphans, destitutes and 
physically handica[)pcd children. The year 1981 being 
the International Year of the H andicapped, a num ber 
o f programmes will be initiated for^ the benefit of the 
handicapped. The Sixth P la n ' proposals include 
vocational training, financial assistance for self-employ
ment, supply of orthotic and prosthetic aids, etc. The 
K erala State Development Corporation for the H andi
capped will be supported in thfeir proposed activities 
of setting up assembling units for artificial limbs and 
rehabilitation of the handicapped in self employment.

2.106 Child welfare activities in the Sixth Plan will 
concentrate on the preventive and promotive aspects co
vering liealth, nutrition and immunisation programmes. 
W omen’s programmes will emphasise on training pro
grammes and financial assistance to deserving women 
to equip them for paid employment and self employ
ment, establishment of Kshcinakendras, anganawadis, 
creciies, working women hostels etc.

2.107 Taking into consideration the increasing 
number of juvenile deliquencies, the probation services 
will be strengthened and streamlined. Children’s 
Act and other enactments will be more effectively 
implemented and extended to areas not covered so 
far. Beggar relief programmes and Borstal schools 
are also given priority in the Sixth Plan.

N utrition

2.108 A num ber of nutrition programmes are 
currently being implemented in the State by different 
agencies. The Applied Ntitrition Programme and 
the one-meal a day programme are implemented 
by the Com m unity Developmenu Department. 
'The Special N utrition Programme and the non-plan 
si heme of W orld Food Programnie are implemented 
by the Social W elfare Departm ent. I 'h e  Health D epart
ment is in charge of the health-based nutrition pro
gramme and the mid-day meals programme comes 
under the Education Departm ent. Except the mid-day 
meah progranim c, the rest are all m eant mostly for 
pre-school children. The content of these programmes 
vary and in the same areas more than one programme 
is being implemented. During the Sixth Flan Period, 
while enlarging the coverage of these schemes, step.s 
will be taken to co-ordinate the activities of the differ
ent departments in order to avoid waste and dupli
cation of effort and to make the programme more 
effective.

M inim um  N eed s P rogram m e

2.109 The National M inimum Needs Programme 
was introduced in the Fifth Five Yeai- 
Plan 1974-79). The basic idea behind the programme 
was to raise the social consumption of the poorest 
strata of society by the provision of facilities like ele- 
m cntsry education, medical care, drinking water, 
ru ral roads and rural electrification. This was 
mean! to supplement the improvement in income and 
persor.al consumption resulting from the programmes 
in the various sectors. In  the Sixth Plan three more 
itetas viz; house sites for landless labourers, environ
mental improvement of urban slums and nutrition 
wir-rc introduced.

2 .110 In  respect of most of the components included 
m the M inim um  Needs Programme.s, K erala is ahead 
of the rest of India, This has necessitated marginal 
deviation from the all-India norms adopted for the 
formulation of the components of this program m e. 
Sufficient allocations, however, are being provided 
in the Sixth Plan for m aintaining the tempo of dev^elop- 
m ent already achieved.

Science and T echnology

2.111 T he ultim ate purpose of scientific research 
and invention is the prom otion of hum an welfare. 
Planning for science and technology should, therefore, 
aim a t deliberately directing m an ’s talent for 
lesearch and invention to the solution of specific pro
blems, thereby contributing to the welfare of mankind.
I romotion of scientific and technological research aimed 
a t the optim al use of the hum an and m aterial resources 
ol the nation to enhance the production of goods and 
services is essential. Equally im portant is the role o f 
science and technology in the solution of environ
mental and sanitation problems which emerge as 
coiTlCoraitants of modernisation.

research the work! over are 
available and can be adopted for the solution o f local 
problems. But Kerala today faces a num ber of 
problems which dem and an  original approach and 
adaptive research for their solution. Research findings 
g^nemte their own applications too. Realising this, 
the Government of K erala, during the. Fifth Five 
Year Plan period, set up a few autonomous centres of 
research in the State. D uring the Sixth Plan period, 
It is proposed to strengthen these centres and to promote 
a variety of other research programmes which have 
immediate relevance to the economic and  social 
advancem ent of the State.

2.113 It will be the endeavour during the Sixth 
t Ian period to strengthen the scientific bias in the 
sylabi and curricula of schools and colleges, to improve 
the laboratories and research facilities and to reorient 
the pattern of technical education to meet the emerging 
needs of skills and know-ho\\^ Attem pts will be made 
to popularise science so that scientific attitude and 
approach will in course of time pervade all sections of 
society.

2.114 Iimovative approach and creative exten- 
sion of science and technology to a wide range of 
activities and problems affecting the day-to-day lifis 
of m an in the fields of agriculture and land use, forestry, 
irrigation and w'ater m anagement, traditional in 
dustries, m ineral prospecting and beneficiation, 
aquaculture and mariculture, animal husbandry and 
dairying, public health and sanitation, loŵ  cost housing 
and construction etc. will be encouraged and prom oted 
during the Sixth Plan period.

Plan  Im plem entation

2.115 In the past, tliere has been a wide gap 
between the Plan and performance. Imperfections 
in policies and instrumentalities have resulted in glar
ing distortions in implementation. Inadequacies in 
project planning and appraisal have not only led to 
iuordinate cost escalation, but have also delayed the 
accrual of benefits to tlie people. R edundant levels 
ot administration and centralised financial control
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have m ade the deHvery system weak and uieffectivc. 
T here have been too m any agencies operating pro 
grammes which are similar or directed to the same target 
groups. Consequently the im pact of m any of these 
programmes have been weak and dispersed. The 
problem  of co-ordination has been difficult. There 
has been excessive concern for financial achievements 
w ithout due regard to physical results. M onitoring 
of programmes and projects has been tardy. As a 
consequence timely remedial action has been wanting.

2 .116 In  the Sixth Plan, therefore, the following 
measures are proposed for toning up the Plan imj^le- 
m entation machinery.

(i) Project identification and formulation 
capacities of the departm ents and agencies 
concerned w ith plan im plem entation will be 
strengthened through appropriate training 
programmes.

(ii) Adm inistrative m achinery will be stream 
lined by elim inating redim dant layers and 
by strengthening field agencies w ith in- 
ci’eased delegation of powers,

(iii) In  order to ensure better co-ordinattion, 
the planning functions a t the district level 
will be strengthened. O verlapping pro
grammes will be integrated and

(iv) M onitoring arrangem ents in the difl’(erent 
D epartm ents will be streamlined and  stireng- 
thened and review of performance wi ll 
undertaken a t the highest levels.



C h a p t e r  I I I  

SECTO RA L PR O G R A M M E S

3 .1  A griculture and A llied  Sectors  

A griculture

1. Direction and Administration

1. Reorganisation and Sirengthening o f Agricultural 
Administration

(O utlay Rs. 1200 lakhs)

'I'lie extension m achinery of the D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, has all along been following a selective 
crop-orien.tecl approach confined mainly to crops like 
pacldy, .coconut, pepper and sugarcane. All the 489 
Intensive Paddy L)evelopinent Units, 187 Coconut 
Package Units, 30 Pepper Package Units and 3 Sugar
cane Development Units put together serve only about
10 per cent of the net area under cultivation in the State. 
As a result farmers growing different crops have to 
approach ciilff'rent sources for technical know-how 
and ()tlier services. I t  is llierefore necessaiy to re
organise the agricultural extension m achinery lo cover 
all the I'arm holdin^gs and the farming community on 
an area-wide basis. I ’he K erala Agricultural E x ten
sion Project based on thi; Traim ng and Visit System 
of Extension as approved by the W orld Bank is intended 
for this purpose. U nder this system the hierarchy 
oi agricultural extension p(n’sonu(d attending to agri- 
cultiH’alextension work will be as follows; A village lev(-l 
W(.rker at the grass-rool k^vel covcn-ing !>00 to 2500 
larmuig families according to densiiv, an Agricultural 
Extension ()liicer at Agricultui'al Development U nit 
levehcovci'ing 2 to 3 pauci\ay.its on an average), Subject 
Mattov Specialists at Sub-Divisional and District levels, 
and crop a:ud discipline-wise specialists a t the State level. 
W ith the introduction of this new system of extension, 
the personnel irr’in the crop-oriented (extension units 
will be re-allocaicd to this pj’oject. 'I'he outlay pro- 
jiosed is to meet thi pay and allowances of liie addi
tional stall’, purchase of v'chicles, i>sue of vehicle adv^ance 
to held staff, construction of olfice-cum-residence for 
field stafl, training expLUses and other opevatioJial costs.

2. S'irengthming o f Supply, Services and Development o f the 
Deparimenl of Agriculture

(O utlay Rs. 250 lakhs)

With the introduction of the T& V  System, functions 
like supply, services, plan im plem entation and other 
regiiktory functions of the D epartm ent of Agricultiu'e 
atteucied to by 749 crop development units in the State 
will b" entrusted to 125 circle offices. I ’he jurisdiction 
of each supply and service point would thus be more 
than one Block area, which h orn the experience of the 
three Districts where the project has been introduced 
is too large to be covered by one unit. In  order to 
ensure timely supply and services to tlie farmers, this 
scheme envisages strengthening of the supply, services 
and  regulatory arms of the Departm ent,

II. Multiplication ajid Distribution of Seeds

High yielding varieties program m e being the 
m ajor strategy for increasing rice prodiiction in the
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State, the target is to increase its coverage from 3 lakh 
hectares to 6 lakh hectares during the Sixth Plan, 
period. As the State seed farms are mostly concerned 
w ith  production of foundation seeds, selected farm ers 
have to be enlisted as registered growers and entrusted, 
w ith  the m ultiplication of the foundation seeds o f  
HYVs supplied by the State Seed Farms. T he quality  
of the seeds produced by the registered growers also 
has to be ensured.

/ .  Production and Distribution o f Quality Seeds

(O utlay Rs. 22 lakhs)

'The plan outlay proposed is for organising seed 
m ultiplication through registered growers in the districts 
by extending financial assistance to the registered 
growers for meeting a part of the additional p ro 
duction expenses. Procurem ent and distribution o f 
seeds thus produced will be en trusted’to Co-operatives,. 
Agricidtural Development Centres, or other Farm ers, 
Organisations. In  areas where such agencies do n o t 
come forward the D epartm ent will resort to direct 
procurem ent ^nd distribution. The plan provisioa 
is to meet the expenditure on incentives to the registered 
growers, subsidies on the cost of seed and handling  
charges towards procwrcmcnV and distribution.

2. Inspection  ̂ Certification and Establishment o f a Seed 
Testing Laboratory

(O utlay Rs. 4 .17  lakhs)

In order to cop(! with the seed certification and  
(juality control measures, the Seed Testing Iiaboratory 
at Alleppey requires further strengthening by way o f 
additional equipm ent, building etc. The ovulay is 
meant for diis purpose.

3. Developmenl of Existing Seed Farms

(O utlay Rs. 65 lakhs)

'riu; I )< partiiieiit of yvgiicidturc is m aintaining 34 
seed farms. M any of these require additional facilities 
like irrigation, land developm^mt, fencing, buildings, 
stores etc., for augmenting the foundation seed 
production. The Plan outla)' is for providing such 
facilities.

4. Seed Midliplication in Kayal Lands
(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

I ’he plan outlay is for providing infrastructure 
facilities to the seed multiplication farm in the K ayal 
lands a t Chulatheruvu Government Farm ,

III. Agricultural Farms

District Agricidtural Farms
(O utlay  Rs. 150 lakhs)

In  order to meet the increasing dem and for 
quality  planting materials of perennial crops based
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oia which massive rehabilitation, replanting and fresh 
plan ting  programmes are envisaged in the Sixth Plan, 
i t  is proposed to augm ent the facilities in the existing 
D istrict Agricultm-al Farms. Besides, the two 
A gricultural Farms are to be established in IduKKi 
a n d  T richur Districts where no such farms exist a t 
present. The provision is m eant for the above purpose.

I K  Manures and Fertilizers

Soils of Kerala are continuously depleted o f soil 
fertility owing to high cropping intensity, high rainlall 
conditions and undulating topography. S u s ta in e d  
production of crops can be ensured only through 
tenance and improvement of soil iertility. Ihereio ie , 
■extensive and increased use of manures and fertilisers 
lias to be ensured to achieve crop production ta iget 
o f  the Plan.

1. Procurement and Distribution o f Green Manure Seeds

(O utlay Rs. 12.50 lakhs)

In  view of the acute shortage for organic manures 
an d  high cost of fertilisers, raising of green m anuie  
crops and incorporation of it in-situ is the cheapest 
m ethod  of enriching the fertility of soil. I t  is theie- 
forc jjroposcd to encourage the cultivation of green 
m anures by giving an incentive ol 33 1/3 per cent 
subsidy on the cost of green m anure seeds. I h e  outlay  
is for meeting the subsidy.

2 .  Soil Testing Service

(O utlay Rs. 120 lakhs)

An efficient network of soil testing servicc is a 
pre-requisite for optimising fertilizer use. A t present 
soil testing laboratories are functioning in all the Districts 
except two. The Plan scheme envisages the estabhsh- 
inen t of on(? mobile soil testing laboratory attached to 
each  District Soil Testing Laboratory, construction 
o f  buildings for the District and C entral Soil Festirig 
Laboratories, establishment of two District Soil 1  ®sUng 
Laboratori(;s and continuance of the existing Soil 
Testing Laboratories.

3. Supply o f Soil Ameliorants at Subsidised Rates

(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to supply soil ameliorants, a t 50 per 
cen t subsidy to growers of paddy, pulses and coconut 
in  the State. T he Plan provision is for meeting the 
subsidy on the cost of soil ameliorants and for the con
tinuance of the existing staff.

4 . Qiiality Control o f Fertilisers and Pesticides

(O utlay Rs. 31.50 lakhs.)

I t  is proposed to strengthen the existing I' ertilizei 
C on tro l Laboratories at Pattam bi and Ir iv an d ru m  
an d  the Pesticides Testing Laboratory a t Trivandrum. 
In  order to  ensure the quality of fertilizers and 
protection chemicals in the market, samples will be 
d raw n  from the dealers and subjected to analysis pen- 
odically in the above laboratories. The outlay is m eant 
fo r meeting the expenses on staff', chemicals ana 
equipm ent and other incidental expenses.

V. Plant Protection

The hum id conditions in the Stale provide com - 
genial environm ent for the growth of pathogens causi- 
ing diseases an d  breeding of insect pests. T he m ajojr 
crops w hich suffer from chronic infestation of pestts 
and  diseases are coconut, pepper and cashewnut. T h ie  
need for a  strong plant protection cover is thereforre 
im perative to  support the crop production in the Statee. 
T he strategy therefore calls for(l ) a n  efficient surveillanc:e 
network so th a t incidence of pests and diseases can  b>e 
a n t i c ip a t e d  and  forecasts given for taking up necessary  
action; (2) an  integrated pest control system whic:h 
will reduce the cost of production, (3) an efficiemt 
system o f p lan t protection delivery so th a t tim ely ac tio n  
can be taken  to help confine the focus of infection aiud 
lim it the extent of damage.

1. States:’ Share for the Control o f Brown Hopper in 
Endemic Areas

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhsi).

Brown plan t hopper is an endemic pest in the inn- 
portan t paddy growing areas in the State. As tlhe 
crop loss caused by this pest is usually irn-parab)ly 
severe, farm ers need assistance to keep this pest undler 
control. T h e  outlay is to accommodate 50 per qemt 
share to be m et by the State Ciovernment for the coniti- 
nuance o f the Centrally Sponsored Scheme.

2. Plant Protection Service
(O utlay Rs. 225 lakhts.)

T im ely control of pests and diseases is essent ial 
for the success of the high yielding variety program nne. 
I t depends upon the availability of and accessibility to 
p lan t protection equipm ents and chemicals. Althouigh 
plant protection facilities have improved considerably 
owing to the operation of various schemes in the piast 
efforts in the line will have to continue for some miore 
time. T he existing facilities however, require to be 
s u p p le m e n te d  by the m aintenance of a pool of p la n t 
protection equipm ents by the D epartm ent foi: h iring  
out to cultivators. The paddy growers in the S tate  
also need assistance by way of subsidy on p lan t p ro tec
tion chemicals to sustain their interest in the cudti- 
vation of high yielding varieties. I t  is proposed to 
extend from 1981-82, 50 per cent subsidy on the cost 
of plant protection chemicals for paddy cultivation 
w ith high yield varieties. T he Pest and Disease Surv^eil- 
lance Program m e, the Biological Control Programime 
a g a in s t  Nephantis and the campaigns for the control 
of rodents and storage pests will be continued u nder 
this scheme. The plan outlay is for meeting the ex
penditure on subsidy on p lan t protection equipm ents 
and chemicals, incentives for rodent control and o ther 
plant protection campaigns, purchase, repair and  
m aintenance of vehicles and plant protection equip
ments for the D epartm ent, and the spill over com m it
ments on the additional facilities for the existing p a ra 
site breeding stations and pest surveillance units.

3. Weed Control
(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs.)

Salvinia, which infest^ the fields and waterways 
of the State, has become a serious th reat to crop pro 
duction. The only effective m ethod for control of 
this weed at present is to remove it physically by organi
sing community action on an area-wide basis. Thiii
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schem e envisages continuance of the weed control 
cam paigns by providing suitable incentives to farm ers’ 
organisations, Panchayats and Agricultural I>evelop- 
m en t Centres. Incentives under this scheme will be 
exttended to organise ei'adication campaigns against other 
weeds through chemical control measures also. T he plan 
ouitlay is to accommodate the incentives to be provided 
for the purpose.

4. Agricultural Meteorological Service

(O utlay Rs. 5 .60  lakhs).

This scheme is to strengtheQ the meteorological 
wimg of the D epartm ent to ensure regular data collection 
anid interpretation of the w eather elements in support 
o f the pest and discc'ffie surveillance progiam m e. Re- 
gullar forecasts on w eather and pest incidence will be 
issued through the j)ress and radio. The outlay is to 
m eet the expenses on staff and spill-over com m itm ents 
towa;irds establishment of the mini-meteorological 
centres attached to the D epartm ental Farms.

5. Operational Research fo r Integrated Pest Control

(O utlay Rs. 7 lakhs).

The Opera ti(nal Research Pioject for integrated 
pest control established as a joint venture of the D epart
m en t of Agriculture and K erala Agricultural University 
w ith  assistance from the TCIAR will be continued till 
the end of 1982-83. The Plan outlay is to meet the 
expenses on staff, adaptive trials and other items to 
be met by State Government.

6. Supply o f Metallic Storage Bins to Registered Seed 
Growers at subsidised Rate

(O utlay Rs. 6.50 lakhs).
This is a new schemc for the siipply of metallic 

storage bins at subsidised rate in order to promote 
xientihc storage of the seeds produced by registered 
growers in the State. The provision m ade in the plan 
is to  meet the subsidy portion of the cost of storagt' bins.

7. Contingency Plan to Tackle Sudden Pest Outbreaks

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs).

The scheme envisages establishment of a service 
system in the D epartm ent of Agriculture to pursue 
emergency action in the case of sudden pest out break 
by enforcing the control measiues on a compulsory 
basis.

V I. Commercial Crops

1. Pulses

(a) Pulses Development Programme

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs).

Both the area and production of pulses in the State 
liave declined considerably in recent years. Therefoie 
efforts during the Sixth Plan will be to bring an area 
of 50 thousand hectares under pulses cultivation. I 'h e  
summer rice fallows and the garden lands offer scope 
for expansion of area under this crop. O ne of the 
hurdles in this regard is that sufficient quantity  of quality 
needs is not produced in the State and the growers have 
to pay high prices to procure seeds. It" is therefore 
proposed to organise an effective seed procurem ent and

distribution system. The scheme is to organise 
pulses cultivation in compact areas' of 5 hectares and 
above by subsidising the cost of seeds and fertilizers.

1C production ofrhizobium  culture will also be stepped 
up to cater to the dem and of the new areas. The out- 
ay IS tto inet the subsidies on cost of seed and fertili

zers an d  for establishing a new laboratory for produ
ction of rhizobium.

(b>) States Share fo r  the Intensive Pulses Development 
Programme

(O utlay Rs. 24.81 lakhs).

provision is for meeting the 50 per cent share
o the S tate Governm ent for continuance of this Centrallv 
Sponsored Scheme.

2. I'uber Crops 

Development o f Tuber Crops

(O utlay Rs. 15.70 lakhs).

1 lie development programmes of tapioca will be en
trusted to  the Tapioca Board proposed to be established 
dium g the plan period. However, in the case of other 
tubeis like sweet potato, yams etc., which are mostly 
use as; vegetables, availability of quality planting 
m aterials is one of the constraints to expansion of area 
unrlei tliese crops. This plan scheme aims at provid
ing assis.tance for production and distribution of quality 
p lanting  materials, and incentives for adoption of 
scientihc cultivation practices on an area-wide basis. 
It also covers organisation of m arketing facilities.

3. Sugarcane Development
(O utlay Rs. 67 lakhs).

It is proposed to increase the pi’oduction of sugar
cane in the State so as to meet the requirem ents of the 
three existing sugar factories. T he prograninie includes 
provision of additional irrigation faciliti;;s by subsidising 
the investm ent on individual and com tnunity basis, 
organising a seed m ultiplication and distribution pro- 
gram nie for supplying improved varieties of p lanting 
m aterials at subsidised rate  and motivating the sugar
cane growers for the adoption of plant protection 
measures in time by extending suitable incentives. T he 
outlay is for accom m odating the subsidies to be given 
to the growers and expenses on staff.

4. O il Seeds

Seasonal Oil Seeds

(a ) Groundnut. Development
(O utlay Rs. ()0 lakhs).

The cultivation of groundnut is still confined to 
only one district in the State viz., Palghat. Its culti- 
vatipn as an  inter-crop with tapioca in other areas has 
been found successful. T he strategy for expansion 
of area under groundnut during the Sixth Plan period 
w ould therefore be the prom otion of inter-cropping 
of groundnut with tapioca. T he seeds would be pro 
cured from  the traditional areas for supply to the new 
areas. I t  would be necessary in the initial years to 
give some incentive to the tapioca growers for meeting 
a part of the additional expenses involved in the in ter
cropping. T he plan provision is for the above purpose.
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(b) Sesamum Development

(O utlay  Rs. 15 lakhs).
In  order to promote scientific cultivation practices 

the scheme provides assistance for (1) multiplication 
and  distribution of the improved variety of sesamum 
seed-Kayam kulam -1-through selected registered grow
ers, (2) incentives for adoption of scientific cultivation 
practices on an  area-wide basis and  (3) assistance for 
organising mini-kit trials w ith new cultures under 
pre-release stage with the K erala Agricultural U ni
versity. The outlay is for continuance of this scheme 
during the Sixth Plan period.

Perennial Oil Seed Plants

(a) Cocomit Development
Coconut is the most im portant traditional cash 

crop grown in the State accounting for nearly a third 
o f the gross cropped area and agj icultural income in 
the State. I t is cultivated in 6.73 lakh hectares of 
land in K erala with an annual estim ated production 
of 3,053 million nuts. Unlike o ther commercial crops 
grown in the State, coconut is essentially a small holder’s 
crop, w ith about 90 per cent o f the 2 .5  m illion holdings 
falling below the size of one hectai'e. T he vicissitudes 
in the economic life of the common m an in K erala 
is so closely inter-w'oven with the economy of this crop. 
Besides, this crop provides em ploym ent to agricultural 
labourers, ranging from 80 to 150 m an days per hectare 
per year depending upon the level of adoption of 
technology at the farm  level.

In  spite of the fact that 67 per cent of the area 
and 61 per cent of the production of coconut in the 
country come from Kerala State alone, the productivity 
of this crop in the State is considerably low. M ore 
alarm ing is the decline in productivity noticed in the 
S tate during the recent past. 'Fhe productivity of 
this crop during the triennium  ending 1954-55 was 
6919 nuts per hectare which declined to 4630 nuts 
per hectare by the triennium  ending 1978-79. The 
fall in productivity over a period of 24 years is 33 per 
cent.

The m ajor problem facing coconut cultivation in 
K era la  is the high incidence of diseases like root w ilt 
and  leaf-rot diseases. No eradication measures have 
so far been found out against tlie debilitating root wilt 
disease which has caused considerable damr.ge to the 
coconut gardens in the State. One pecu lia rly  noticed 
w ith this disease is tha t the progression of the disease 
on an  infected tree is not so quick in the initial stages, 
or for some years. The infected tree will continue to 
yield b u t a t a declining rate. These tress in different 
stages of infection contribute to a steady decline in 
productivity of the crop. Yet another reason for the 
deciline in productivity is the presence of quite a large 
num ber of senile and tmproductive trees of poor genetic 
stock which requii'e replantation.

A technical break-through in the m anagem ent 
of these coconut gardens on an  area-wide basis 
co-ordinating the various factors of production has 
no t taken place so far due mostly to the unorganised 
nature  of enterprise accentuated by the fragmented 
nature  of holdings.

The major emphasis in the development efforts 
during  the Fifth Five Year Plan was on the establish
m ent of 187 Coconut Package Units covering one eight

of the area under coconut. Comprehensive spray/ing 
scheme for the control of coconut leaf diseases, re
juvenation of diseased coconut plantations by u n d e r-  
planting with hybrid seedlings, and subsequent rem oval 
of the diseased trees, production and distribution of 
quality coconut seedlings, prom oting irrigation  fac i
lities in coconut gardens etc. were the m ajor devellop- 
m ent programmes implemented by the Governnnent 
during the Fifth Plan period. A part from this, unider 
the K erala Agricultural Development Project assissted 
by the W orld Bank a program m e for coconut rehalbih- 
tation in 30,000 hectares of coconut gardens in  iFour 
districts and new planting in over 5000 hectares is .also 
under im plem entation. A lthough these developmeintal 
approaches were in the right direction, quan tita tively  
these efforts and investments were not sulficienlL to 
bring about tangible results due to the insignificant 
coverage of the area under the crop as well as lacik ol 
co-ordination in harnessing all the crucial factors oj 
production. An increase in the productivity o f coconut 
ranging from 76 p e rcen t under rainfed conditionts to 
165 per cent under irrigated conditions th rough  tht' 
application of fertilizers and scientific m anagem ent as 
obtained by C PC R I, Kasaragod, indicates the develop
m ent potential of this crop.

The strategy for development of this crop during 
the Sixth Plan period will be (1) to arrest the decline 
in productivity that has set in the recent past, and (2) 
to increase the productivity further through a com pre
hensive coconut development program m e on an airea- 
wide basis. In  order to achieve these objectives the 
strategy during the Sixth Five Year Plan envisaiges: 
(I) iviteusification and enhancement of coverage iindei 
the spraying for control of leaf diseases, (2) enlisting 
the participation of local bodies in the optn’ational eff orts, 
and (3) im plem entation of comprehensive program m e 
for the all round development of the coconut gardens iu 
a phased m anner. Besides, the efforts on the p ro d u 
ction and distribution of quality  coconut seedlings 
will also be iritensified. W ith these objectives the 
following schemes are proposed tinder cocoirtti 
development;

(1) State's Share of Centrally Sponsored Schemes 
fO utlay  Rs. 156.07 lakhs).

l l i e  Plan outlay is for m eeting the 50 per cent 
share of the State for the continuance of the three 
centrally Sponsored Schemes viz. (1) T  x D seedlin*^ 
production, (2) rejuvenation of unhealthy coconul 
plantations and (3) package prograjiim e for coconui.

(ii) Production and Distribution of Qualiiy Coconul 
Seedlings *

(O utlay Rs. 375 lakhs)
T he proposal is to increase the production n) 

quality coconut seedlings so tha t the increasing dem an 1 
of the committed programmes of the D epartm ent of 
Agriculture viz, SADU, A RD C etc., can be met. The 
outlay is for meeting the cost on iiybridisation charges, 
procur^uient of i^eed nuts, nursery costs, land acquisition 
charges for additional nurseries, improvement o f the 
facilities in the existing nurseries and expenses on stall’.

(iii) Spraying for the Control o f Coconut Leaf Diseases*'
(^Outlay Rs. 675 lakh;;).

I t  is proposed to enhance the coverage under 
spraying in the disease-affected tracts. T he D epartinent
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wovild supply the required chemicals and plant protec
tion equipments while the actual spraying operations 
will be organised by the local body unit after realising 
a part of the cost from  the beneficiaries. The outlay 
is for meeting the cost of chemicals, equipment, spray
ing charges, and expenses on staff.

(w ) Comprehensive Coconut Development Programme
(O utlay Rs. 900 lakhs) *

The project envisages improvement of the coconut 
gardens by cutting and removing the diseased and un- 
prodiictive palms yielding less than 10 nuts per year 
for which an  incentive of Rs. 75 per palm will be paid 
to  the grower. The scheme also provides for the supply 
of quality coconut seedlings at 50 per cent subsidy for 
replanting, 50 per cent subsidy for adopting scientific 
manuring on 10 per cent of the num ber of palms in the 
holding, and 33 1/3 per cent subsidy on tlie supply of 
green m anure seeds and the cost of construction of wells 
and  punipsets for irrigation. The scheme would cover 
the entire disease-affected tract in a phased manner. 
The outlay is to meet the incentives to the farmers.

(b) Development Programme for Oil Palm
(O uday Rs. 9.64 lakhs)

The Plan provision is for the continuance of the Oil 
Palm Station, Thodupuzha. Expenses on staff, cultiva 
tion charges, cost of hydraulic press and maintenance 
of the Station will be m et from the outlay.

V . apices DeieldPminl
(a) Sp'ces Nurseries (Oulay Rs. 70.40 lakhs)

1 he Plan provision is to meet the cultivation charges 
of the progeny orchards, cost of seed materials, nursery^ 
chargcs, expenses on staff etc., for continuing the ongoing 
scheme for multiplication and distribution of planting 
materials of the hybrid variety of pepper Panniyur-1, 
improved local varieties of pepper and seedlings of 
tree spJfces.

;b) Pepper Development Programme
(O utlay Rs. 247.19 lakhs)

The productivity of pepper has been declining in 
recent years. Establishment ol package units and 
supply of superior planting materials were the two major 
strategies adopted in the pastl The strategy during the 
Sixth Plan period will be to rehabilitate the traditional 
pepper gardens by providing assistance for replanting 
and fresh planting of pepper vines and promoting scien
tific m anuring and plant protection by giving suitable 
incentives. The outlay is for meeting the incentives 
to farmers.

(c) Development of Ginger Turmeric and Garlic
(O utlay Rs. 15,70 lakhs)

It is proposed to promote the scientific cultivation 
of ginger, turm eric and garlic by arranging the supply 
of quality planting materials and other inputs at 25 per 
ent subsidy. The outlay is for the purpose.

7. Cashew Development
The internal production of cashewnut is not even 

sufficient to cover one th ird  of the processing capacity 
built up in the State, W ith rapidly depleting sources

of import the need for increasing production of cashew- 
nut in the State is crucial for sustaining the cashew 
industry which employs 1.35 lakh workers in the State.

(a) State's Share for Cashew Cultivation in Private
Sector (O utlay Rs. 30.50 lakhs)

The State G overnm ent is providing staff and  office 
suport for the im plem entation of the centrally sponsored 
scheme for cashew cultivation in private sector. In  
addition to this, S tate G overnm ent has to bear 50 per 
cent of the incentive subsidies given to the beneficiaries. 
The outlay is for accom m odating the above commitments 
for the continuance o f the centrally sponsored scheme.

(b) State's Share for Cashew Demotistration
(O utlay Rs. 20-22 lakhs)

The Plan provision is for meeting 50 per cent share 
of the State for the continuance of centrally sponsored 
scheme for cashew demonstration.

(c) State's Share fo r  Progeny Gardens for cashew
(O utlay Rs. 6.95 lakhs)

TIk; Plan provision is for meeting 50 per cent share 
of the State for the continuance o f the centrally spon
sored sclieme for progeny garden for cashew.

(d) Adoption o f  Plant Protection Measures fo r Cashew
(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

The scheme for adoption of plant protection 
measures for cashew in private gardens will be continued. 
Under the .scheme two roimds of spraying will be organi
sed after realising a aomiual charge of 10 paise per tree 
per spraying. T he outaly is for the purchase of plant 
protection chemicals, equi])inent etc.

(c) Aluln-State Cashew' Development Project
(O utlay Rs. 165.71 lakhsj

'I’he M ulti State Cashew Development Project 
with World Bank assistance sanctioned for im plem enta
tion from April 1980, envisages the coverage of 10,000 
hectares additionally under cashew in M alappuram , 
Kozhikode, Palghat and Cannanore Districts. U nder 
this project long term  loans will be given to cashew 
growers for fresh planting of casliew routing 
the finance through ARDC. The project will 
provide a subsidy Rs. 900 per hectare phased equally 
during the first three years of planting an(l shared equally 
by the Centre and the State.

The outlay is for meeting the State’s com m itm ent 
on this project.

8. Cocoa

(a) Cocoa Development
(O utlay Rs. 13.50 lakhs)

As an in ter crop for intensifying land use 
and supplementing income, cocoa offers considerable 
potential in K erala. Therefore the scheme for bringing 
additional area under cocoa in  the private sector will 
be continued during the Sixth Plan period. T he outlay 
provided is to m eet the cost of production and 
distribution of quality  seedlings.

^Schemes proposed to be additionally i^iciiided under Centrally Sponsored Schemes w ith 50 per cent Central assistance. 
H7':U18/MC .
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(h) Seed Gaiden for Cocoa

(Outlay Rs. 4 .70  lakhs)

The provision is for the maintenance of the cocoa 
seed garden establislied a t C hungathara.

(c) Share Capital Contribution to Cocoa Processing Units.

(Outlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

Detailed project report for the establishment of a 
Cocoa Processing U nit is being draw n up by the State 
Government. T he provision is for share capital contri
bution to the unit.

9. Tobacco Development

(Outlay Rs. 4 .78  lakhs)

The scheme aims at expansion of area under 
tobacco by providing incentives to the landless agri
cultural labourers who cultivate tobacco by leasing 
in land and also for popularisation of scientific culti
vation. The oiulay is for meeting input subsidies to 
the growers.

10, Tapioca Board

(O utlay Rs. 0.01 lakh)

In order to develop the production and marketing 
aspects of tapioca, it is proposed to set up a  Tapioca 
Board. Pending fmalisation of draft projcct report, a 
token outlay is proposed in the Plan.

1. Cotton Development

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

l  liis is a new scheme which envisages populari
sation of improved varieties of cotton through the supply 
of improved seeds and organising scientific cultiva
tion on an area-wide basis by giving incentives by way 
of input subsidy. The outlay is for giving incentives and 
for expenses on staff'.

VII. Extension and Farmer's Training

1. Farmers' Training Centres

(Outlay Rs. 42.78 lakhs)

Tiie Plan outlay is m eant for the continuance of the 
existing Farm ers’ Training Centres and for converting 
one of these centres into a iraining institute for con
ducting various training courses.

2. Training Programme for Agricultural Demonstrators 
and Junior Agricultural 0  fficers.

(Outlay Rs. 2.51 lakhs)

W ith the introduction of the T raining and Visit 
(T  and V) system of extension the on-going schemes 
for in-service and refresher training courses for the 
field staff will be dispensed with, as the new project 
would take care of such requirements. A new scheme 
will be introduced for im parting training on farm  
managem ent to the Junior Agricultural Officers and 
A gricultural Demonstrators working in departm ental 
farm s. T he outlay is for this purpose.

3. Trainitig to Departmental O fficers

(O utlay Rs. 4 .89  lakhsis)

The outlay is for continuing the in-sei'vice tra itn in  
program m e for mechanics for operation and mainiteri 
ance oi agricultural m achinery and also for meestinj 
training expenses of senior departm ental officers deepu 
ted for special training w ithin and outside the coumtry

4. Special Training Leadi?ig to Post-graduate Diplomat

(O utlay  Rs. 2.16 lakhas)

The K erala Agricultural University is conducttinf 
a post-graduate course leading to Diploma in the dis 
ciplines of W ater M anagem ent, Plant Protection anc 
Agricultm'al Chemistry. U nder the State Plan Sch<eni( 
the departm ent is deputing 12 oflicers every yeair foi 
the above course. T he outlay is for continuing th( 
scheme during the Sixth Plan period by m eeting thf 
salary and other training expenses

VIII. Agricultural Engineering

1. Expansion of Agrix ultural Engineering Service

(O utlay Rs. 55 lakhs^)

I 'h e  agricultural engineering problems in the Sitate 
have not received adequate attention in the past. "IThe 
sciieme envisages strengthening of the Sta^e and Dista'ict 
level Agricultural Engineering W ing of the Depiart- 
ment to provide timely engineering support to variious 
agricultural development programmes. The ouitlay 
is for meeting the expenses on staff, equipm ent land 
machinery.

2. Agro-Industries Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

The outlay is for meeting the share capital con tri- 
bution of the State to the Agro-Industries C orporation.

IX. Agricultural Education and Research: 
Kerala Agricultural University

(O utlay  Rs. 1300 lakhs)

ii) Education

In  addition to its two faculties of Agriculture and 
V eterinary and Animal Sciences, the K erala Agricul
tural University (KAU) has started a new faculty 
of Fisheries from 1979-80 onwards in which an  under 
graduate program m e has been initiated. Besides, new 
post graduate programmes have been started in dis
ciplines like A gricultural Economics, A gricultural E n
gineering and Agricultural Statistics. K A U  also pro
poses to strengthen a few m ore disciplines to m eet the 
grow ing instructional requirem ents. New faculties 
proposed are(i) Faculty of Basic Sciences and H um a
nities and (ii) Faculty of Forestry. In  addition 
to degree courses, KAU is organising many training 
programmes fpr the technical personnel in the Depart
ments of Agriculture, A nim al H usbandry, Dairy 
Development, M ilk M arketing Board etc.
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{ii) Extension Education

In oi'der to ensure the transfer of technology to 
the rural community in general and the farm ing com
m unity in particular, the extension wing of the KAU 
proposes to strengthen its Communication Centre, 
expand the Public Relations Wing, establish a 
Central T raining Institute, start correspondence courses 
and  establish Krishi Vignan Kendras. The extension 
wing of the K AU also proposes to undertake a middle 
level technical training programme to benefit the young 
generation of fishermen who take to the fishing profes
sion. Areas of training will include deep sea fishing, 
operation, repair and m aintenance of motor boats, 
maintenance, repair and use of fishing nets, canning, 
pickling and processing and refrigeration technology.

(Hi) Research

Research in the past, has been mostly ci'op oriented 
or discipline oriented. The im portance of a  m ulti
disciplinary approach and the need for a crop system 
approach have already been recognised and a start 
in this direction has been made. Studies on an inte
grated farm ing system involving crop-livest<x:k-fisheries 
and employing the organic recycling principle at the 
farm  level have been felt necessary. In  order to give 
due weightage to regional problems, research efforts 
have to be focused on a regional basis also. The 
K A U , therefore, proposes to undertake intensive research 
activities in its three campuses and 21 i*esearch stations 
located in different agro-climatic regions of the State. 
T he UnivCTsUy has already im d trtak m  research 
programmes sponsored by other national and inter
national agencies like ICAR, World Bank, SID A etc. 
In  order to take up more problem-oriented researcli 
KAU proposes to strengiheu the infrastructure facilities 
and staff support.

(x) Storage and Warehousing
(Outlay Rs. 70 lakhs)

Scientific storage and warehousing facilities in 
the State are mostly provided by the K erala Slate 
Warehousing Corporation. The Corporation’s owned 
capacity of god owns is 58,378 toniK^s. During the 
Sixth Plan period, it is proposed to construct additional 
godovm capacity of 58,000 tonnes, to acrommoflate tlie 
increasing dem and ftw scientific storage facihties. 
The outlay is for meeting the share capital contri
bution of the Corporation by the State Government.

(xi) Agricultural Marketing

In order to develop a marketing structure that 
would ensure remunerative prices to the producer by 
narrowing down the price-sprcad between the producer 
and the consumer and reducing non-functional margins 
of the traders and commission agents, comprehensive 
and rapid expansion of regulated marketing system 
having organic links w ith the prim ary markets and 
major consuming centres will have to be established. 
To make the system more efiective, it should include 
facilities for grading and monitoring of prices.

1. Establishment o f Regulated Markets
(O utlay Rs. 67 lakhs)

The Governm ent of K erala have aheady taken a 
policy decision to  introduce regulat(;d markets in the

State. The outlay is for providing initial support 
required for m arket development and for rendering 
necessary m anagem ent and supervisory support to the 
regulated m arketing system.

2, Establishment of Grading Laboratories

(O utlay Rs. 16.45 lakhs)

Commodities graded under ‘A gm ark’ in K erala 
are coconut oil, gingelly oil, ground spices and honey 
(in four Government and three private laboratories). 
The Plan proposal is for starting seven more State 
Agmark Laboratories. The outlay is for meeting the 
expenses, on staff, equipm ent, chemicals etc., for tlie 
new as well as existing laboratories.

3. Grading at Producers  ̂ Level

(O utlay  Rs, 1 .bO lakhs)

At jjresenl no scientific grading of agricultural 
commodities is done at the producers’ level. I t  is 
necessary to inculcate the spirit of m aintaining quality 
in the production of agricultural produce as well as 
ensuring the benefit thereof to the concerned producers. 
The scheme is to give assistance to cooperative m arket
ing societies, regulated markets, agricultural develop
ment centres, and such other organisations foj- setting 
up grading facilities.

4, Market Extension
(O utlay Rs. 6 .05  lakhs)

The cultivators will have to be educated on difie- 
reiit aspects of marketing, namely liarvesting, processing, 
packing, grading, market intelligence etc. T he scheme 
proposes to accomplish these through publications, 
film shows, and the radio. In  addition to this, m arket 
bulletins on weather conditions, crop prosjDects, price- 
trend, market preferences etc., will also be issued. I ’he 
outlay is for this purpose.

5. Re-organisation of Alarketing Wing

(O utlay Rs. 24 .20  lakhs.)

The Plan outlay is for meeting the staff and oflice 
expenses of the Agricultural M arketing Wing, which 
has to be re-organised and strengthened for intensifying 
the marketing services during the Plan period.

6. Market Investigation and Survey

(O utlay Rs, 6 .70  lakhs)

The scheme envisages conduct of m arket surveys, 
commodity surveys, price spread studies on different 
commodities, and adhoc surveys on other aspects of 
marketing. The outlay is for m eeting the expenses 
on staff and other charges for collection and analysis 
of data and for publishing the survey reijorls.

7. Training of Marketing Personnel

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

The outlay is for meeting the training expenses 
of officers deputed for D iploma course in Agricultural 
Marketing a t Nagpur, M arket Secretary’s Course at 
Hyderabad, and G rader's Training a t Nagpur.
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X ll ,  Others

1. Changing Cropping Pattern

(O utlay  Rs. 38.81 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages raising of additional crops 
by  suitably adjusting the existing cropping pattern  
through location-specific development plans and  land 
use programmes. T he additional investment on the 
p a r t  of the farmers for adopting the new cropping 
p a tte rn  will be subsidised to the tune of Rs. 250 per 
hectare. The outlay is for meeting the expenditure 
on the subsidy.

2, Projects fo r Soil and Water Management

(O utlay  Rs. 7 lakhs)

The existing Pilot Project for Soil and  W ater 
M anagem ent a t Ghalakudy is due for completion in
1980-81. I 'h e  proposal is to take up a new pilot 
project for soil and w ater m anagem ent in the ayacut 
area  of M angalam  dam  in Palghat district. The outlay 
is for meeting the spillover commitments on the existing 
project at (lhalakudy and for establishing the new 
project.

3. Agricultural Development Programmes fo r Scheduled
Castes I Scheduled Tribes

(O utlay Rs. 838.20 lakhs)

T he agricultural development programmes of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes require an 
approach  different from w hat is generally adopted for 
o ther stra ta  of people. The scheme envisages location- 
specific development program m e w ith emphasis on 
land  development and intensive cropping for which 
suitable subsidies on investment will be given. The 
outlay  is for meeting the cost of planting m aterials 
an d  other inputs to be distributed free of cost and  the 
subsidy on infrastructure development. The agricul
tu ra l development support to be provided for the tribal 
area  sub-plan will also l)e m et from the outlay.

4, Agricultural Development Programme for  Weaker Sections

(O utlay Rs. 184.27 lakhs)

The weaker sections of the society desei’ve support
ing agricultural development programmes for increasing 
their income and  employment. T he scheme envisages 
suitable location specific programmes which will be 
subsidised on a need-based manner. Planting m aterials 
and  other inputs will be m ade available on concessional 
rates. T he outlay is for the purpose.

5. Agricultural Development Centres

(O utlay  Rs. 25 lakhs)

In  order to ensure farmers’ participation in  the 
vai'ious development programmes and  to organise 
service facilities on a  self-help basis, it is proposed to 
establish agricultural development centres in each local 
body unit. W ith the introduction of the T  and  V 
system, the field staff would devote their entire attention 
on extension activities while the supply and services 
will be taken over to a  large extent by the A giicultural 
Developm ent Centres. The outlay is m eant for training

of secretaries, unemployed rural youth as mechainics, 
kit allowance grant to the A gricultural Developim ent 
Centres and other expenses incidental to the innplc- 
m entation of this scheme.

6. Contingency Plan to Meet Natural Calamities

(O utlay  Rs. 3 6 .4 8  liakhs)

T he  scheme envisages the m aintenance o f a  b)uffer 
stock of paddy seeds for distribution as an  immecdiate 
measure for re-sowing the areas where crop danuages 
have occurred due to natu ral calamities. T he omtlay 
is for m eeting the cost o f seeds, storage and  cother 
incidental charges.

7, Horticulture

(a) Development o f Banana, Pineapple and other Idorti-
Cultural Crops

(O utlay  Rs. 21 .19  laikhs)

T he scheme envisages increasing the productiivity 
of banana, pineapj>le and  other fruit crops th rough  
popularisation of im proved varieties and scieiutific 
cultivation by conducting dem onstration in miajor 
production centres. Procurem ent and d istribu tion  of 
im proved varities of seed m aterials will also be umder- 
taken. The outlay is for m eeting the assistance; to 
farmers.

(b) A gri-H orticu ltu ra l Societies

(O utlay  Rs. 1.85 lakhs)

V oluntary organisations like the A gri-H orticultural 
Societies play a significant role in encouraging the 
cultivation of fruit trees, vegetables and  ornam ental 
plants especially in urban areas. A t present A gri- 
horti societies are functioning only in a  few districts. 
T he Plan scheme is to render assistance to the existing 
societies for enlarging their activities and  services 
and alsf) to establish new societies in districts w here 
no agri-horti societies are functioning a t present. T he  
outlay is for this purpose.

(c) Vegetable Production Programmes

(O utlay  Rs. 47 lakhs)

Vegetable production assumes im portance not 
only from its nutritional point of view, bu t also 
from its potential for augm enting the income of small 
and m arginal farmers and  agi'icultural labourers. 
Bulk of the dem and for vegetables in the urban  areas 
is being m et by imports from neighbouring States. 
I t  is therefore porposed to concentrate on efforts at 
maximising the production of vegetables in and  around 
city corporations and m unicipal towns and  intensi
fying the supply and services as well as extending in 
centive subsidies on inputs.

(d) Development of Fruit Crops in Selected Areas

(O utlay Rs. 33.50 lakhs)

T he agro-climatic conditions of the State offer 
wide scope for raising a variety of fru it crops ranging 
from tropical to sem i-terapeiate types. T he scheme 
envisages concerted "efforts a t exploiting this potential
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by  organising the cultivation of fruit crops on an area- 
w ide basis by giving suitable incentives and prom oting 
processing and m arketing facilities.

8. Farm Information and Communication

Farm  Inform ation Service is an essential support 
for the successful im plem entation and realisation of 
the objectives of the development programmes in the 
farm sector. I t  is attended to by the State Farm  
Information Bureau (FIB). A part from being an  
instrum ent for bi'idging the gap  between the lab-to- 
land, it has a significant role in educating the people 
about the programmes and projects uncfertaken by 
the Government and other agencies for agricultural 
development in the State.

(a) Organisation o f Farm Mews Service

(Outlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

The farm news program m e of the A IR  produced 
by the Farm  Information Bureau is a powei’ful channel 
to rcach vast immbers of the farming community. 
Considering the effectiveness of the program m e this ser
vice has to be expanded and location specific materials 
have to be prepared for stations with independent 
programme of bi’oadcast. The outlay is for meeting 
the expenditure on supporting facilities for this pro
gramme.

(b) Establishment o f Rural Exhibition Units

(O utlay Rs. 12 lakhs)

Festivals and fairs in small towns and rural cen
tres, lasting 3 to 4 days, ofier scope for com m unicating 
new technology and developments to a large num ber 
of people through exliibitions. T he outlay is for 
the o>ntiruiance of the regional exhibition im it already 
established a t Calicut and for starting a new one at 
Ernakulam.

(c) Production of Instructional Films

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

Film is the most eft'ective visual m edium for m ak
ing a better im pact even on illiterate farmers. How
ever, films with themes relevant to K erala context 
arc very few. T he outlay is for producing docum entary 
films within the State.

(d) Construction o f Photographic Studio and Block
Making Unit

(O utlay R^. 3 lakhs)"

The publications undertaken by the FIB, to be 
more meaningful and effective, require photographic 
coverage of the developmental activities. A photo
graphic studio and block making unit arc essential 
infrastructure for this. T he outlay is for meeting 
expenditure on staff, building, equipm ent etc.

(c) Supply o f Instructional Slides and Visual Aids
to T  &  V Units, IPD  Units and ICD Projects

(O utlay R s. 3 lakhs)

This scheme envisages distribution of slides and 
slide pi-ojectors to field level officei’s of the D epartm ent

of x^griculture, Animal H usbandry and D airy 
D evelopm ent as a support for extension activities. The 
ou tlay  is for  ̂purchase of slide projectors and other 
slid« production materials.

(f) Farm Book Corners in Rural Libraries

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages supply of books on agri
cu lture  and related subjects a t one-third subsidy to 
the existing libraries and provision of 8 mm. pro-* 
jectors, agricultural implements, etc. a t two-thirds 
subsidy to those centres where agriculture seminars, 
pou ltry  vaccination, veterinary gynaecological cam p, 
m obile soil testing programmes, etc. are arranged. 
T h e  outlay is for purchase of books, audio-visual aids 
etc.

(f) Organising Kisan Melas

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

T he provision is for organising Kisan melas which 
com bine exhibitions, subject m atter seminars, sup
plies! and services a t district and State level.

(h) Farm JVews through Daily Newspapers

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

With the actlvc participation of FIB several news- 
papei’s in the State have started special weekly farm 
feature columns. The scheme is to start a Cell in the 
FIB for processing the m ateiials received from the 
various agencies for whom the FIB provides informa
tion and com m unication support and tor projecting 
the same through farm feature service. T he outlay 
is for meeting the expenditure on staff and  materials.

(i) Farm Information Bureau

(Outlay Rs. 75 lakhs)

T he outlay is for covering other activities of the 
FIB like publication of ‘K erala K arshakan’, the fort
nightly farm  journal, production of technical bulletins 
and mass com m unication materials, wall newspapers, 
organisation of a  central film library, participation of 
FIB in large scale exhibitions, deputation of officers, 
for job-orieuted training, conduct of periodical work
shops, strengthening of adm inistration etc

9. Establishing Departmental Sale Depots in City Corpora^ 
tions and Municipal Areas

(O utlay Rs. 18.60 lakhs)

This scheme env isa^s the establishment o f 
departm ental sale depots in all the City Corporattojis 
and M unicipal areas for the supply of seeds, seedlings 
and planting m aterials produced in departm ental 
farms and fertilizers, p lant protection chemicals and  
agricultural implements, etc. required by the people. 
Besides, the.se sale depots would serve as sale points 
for the  agricultural products from the departm ental 
farms. T he outlay is for meeting expenses on staff, 
ren t for depots and other incidentals.
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10. Adoption o f Cropping Pattern in Areas Covered Under
Soil Conservation

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

The follow-up action now being taken lor 
the proper utilisation of the areas covered under soil 
conservation program m es is quite  inadequate. I t  is, 
therefore, proposed to introduce a new scheme for 
taking up follow-up activities in soil conserved areas 
for prom oting the best suited cropping pattern  by 
giving suitable incentives. The outay is for subsidising 
the cost of inputs and  giving incentives to farmers.

11. Project fo r  Comprehensive Development o f Kuttannd

(Outlay Rs. 400 lakhs)

The prqject for comprehensive development of 
K uttanad  formulated by the State Government en
visages the overall economic development of the region 
through increased production and generation of em
ploym ent opportunities, improvement of com m unication 
facilities, supply of protected drinking water, irri
gation, flood control, housing for the landless labourers 
and kudikidappukar, eradication of salvinia and 
other w ater weeds and control of w ater pollution.

The project has m any components falling in differ
ent sectors of whicli (he Netherlands Governm ent 
have indicated their interest in supporting the follow
ing items estimated to cost approxim ately Rs. 116.69 
crores.

1. The Twin K allar M ultipurpose
Rs. crores

Scheme 50.00
2. Im provem ents to the leading channel

to T hottappally  spillway 10.15
3. Housing to lanflless labourers 25.00
4. Inland W ater Transport 14.00
5. Im provem ents to Drainage, D ew ater

ing units 15.07
6. Integrated Poultry, Piggery and

Fishery 2.47

Total 116.69

Pending final negotiations w ith the Netherlands 
Government and finalisation of the pattern  of financing, 
a provision of Rs. 400 lakhs is provided for this pro
jec t under the agricultural sector. Besides, a pro
vision of Rs. 300 lakhs has also been provided in the 
Plan under flood control for improvement to the 
leading channel to the Thottappally  Spillway so 
th a t the total State sector outlay for this project in the 
Plan will be Rs. 700 lakhs.

12. Crop Insurance (O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

It is proposed to introduce crop insurance on a 
pilot basis in selected areas. The provision is m eant 
for expenses on staff and the State shai'e in the venture..

13. Coconut Development Corporation

(Outlay Rs. 148 lakhs)

In  order to bring about stable conditions in the 
coconut m arket the Coconut Developnlent Corporation

was set up in the State during the Fifth Plan Periiod. 
By entering into processing activity the C orporatiion 
aim s at acquiring a commanding position in the markket. 
S tate support by way of share capital participatiion  
to stabilise the activities of the CJorporation is envisag^ed. 
The outlay is for the purpose.

14. Kerala Land Development Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 590 lakchs)

T he K erala Land Development C orporation \was 
established to take up projects on land developmtent 
by channelising institutional finance. The two m ayor 
projects taken up by the Corporation a re (l) the K u ttam ad  
Developm ent Project and (2) the T richur Kole Laa,nd 
Developm ent Project. The outlay is for giving shiare 
capital contribution by State Government.

15. Special Agricultural Development Project

(O utlay Rs. 926 lakihs)

T he K erala A gricultural Development Projtect, 
a W orld Bank assisted program m e, for the devehop- 
m ent of tree crops is under im plem entation in the Stcatc 
from 1977-78. The total estimated cost of the projject 
w ith a span of seven years is Rs. 63 crores of whiich 
the ID A  credit is Rs. 27 crores. The major program m es 
of the project are:

(i) Coconut rehabilitation in 30,000 hectaires 
in Cannanore, Kozhikode, M alappur;am  
and Trivandrum  districts;

(ii) Coconut new planting in 5,000 hectares in 
Cannanore and M alappuram  districts;:

(iii) Pepper rehabilitation in 10,000 hectares 
in Cannanore, K ottayam  and Idukki 
districts;

(iv) Setting up a seed garden complex in ab'out 
500 hectares in M underi near Nilamlbur 
in M alappuram  district;

(v) R ehabilitation of the State-owned cashew 
plantation of about 2300 hectares and new  
planting in 1470 hectares in C annanore 
district;

(vi) Establishment of 10 crum b rubber factories, 
each of 10 tonne/day capacity; and

(vii) Strengthening of research by Central 
Plantation Crops Research Institute, K asar- 
gode, (CPCRI) and K erala Agricultural 
University (KAU) on tree crops and 
providing training and technical assistance 
facilities.

'I’he program m e for coconut rehabilitation, 
coconut new planting, pepper development and the 
seed garden complex are being im plemented by the 
Special A gricultural Development U nit (SADU), 
a D epartm ent set up by the State Government specially 
for this purpose. The Cashew Development sub- 
project is implemented by the Plantation Corporation 
of K erala Limited (PCK), the crum b rubber processing 
sub-project by the K erala State Co-operative R ubber 
M arketing Federation and the Co-operative Rubber 
M arketing Societies and the A gricultural Research 
Sub-project by the Central P lantation Crops Research 
Institu te and K erala Agricultural University.



Thie State Government is to provide funds, facilities 
a n d  services for im plem entation of programmes by 
SADU and for research programmes by K A U . T he 
outlay is to meet these items of expenditure.

16. Share Capital Contribution to Oil Palm India Ltd.
(Outlay Rs. 125 lakhs)

Oil Palm India Limited was registered on 
21-11-1977 for taking over the oil palm  plantations

cultivated and  m anaged by the Plantation C orpora
tion of K erala Limited and to expand cultivation 
of this crop. T he project envisages raising oil palm  
cultivation over an  area of 2,000 hectares in Anchal 
in Qiiiloii district. T he outlay proposed is for share 
capital contribvition by State Governm ent during the 
Sixth P lan  Period.

T able 3 .1

Agricultural Programmes—Scheme-ivise Outlay

(Rs. lakhs)

Sl.No. Name of Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actxxals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
outlay

Anticipated
expenditure

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

1. Direction and Administration

1 Reorganisation and Strengthening of Agricul
ture Administration and introduction of T rain
ing and visit system of Extension 8.45 125.00 14.00 1100.00 289.80 201.19 35.75

2 Stengthening of Supply Services and Develop
m ent o f the D epartm ent of Agriculture 250.00 . .

Total; Direction and Administration 8 .45 125.00 14.00 1350.00 289.80 201.19 35.75

11. Muiiiplication and Distribution o f Quality Seeds

1 Production and Distribution of Quality Seeds 0.12 0 .7 0 0 .7 0 22.00 3.62

2 Inspection , Certification and Establishment of 
a Seed Testing Laboratory 0 .4 6 1.00 1.00 4.17 2 .00 0 .25

3 Development of Existing Seed Farms 17.00 10.2Q 10.20 65.00 10.00 10.85 3.61

4 Seed M ultiplication in Kayal Lands (Govern
m ent Farm, Chulatheruvu) 14,45 15.00 15.00 25.00 0 .73 . .

T otal:" M ultiplication and Distribution 
of .Seeds 32.03 26.90 26.90 116.17 12.00 15.45 3.61

I I I .  Agricultural Farms

District Agricultural Farms

IV . Marmes and Fertilizers

12.29 10.00 10.00 150.00 25.00 8.65 2 .5 0

1 Procurement and Distribution of Green M anure
Seeds 1.73 3 .00 2 .00 12.50 2.17 ••

2 Soil Testing Service 8 .89 10.00 10.00 120.00 18,00 7.96

3 Supply of Soil Ameleorants a t Subsidised 
Rate 7.93 10.00 10.00 45.00 7 .23

4 Quality Control of Fertilizers and Pesticides 7..59 6 .0 0 6 .00 31.50 4 .34

Total: M anure and Fertilizers 26.14 34.10* 28 .00  209.00 18.00 21.70

‘1980-81 Outlay includes allocation for
Stem s  U a i t ,

N a t io n  I
(1) Establishment of M echanical Compost Plant (Rs. 5.00 lakhs) and p i  ■ - -  vji.
(2) Organic M anure Demonstration (0.10 lakh) '.  . d  ' ' I f i i i n i s t f a t i o n

D G C

 ̂ of Educational
ikfcration
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) <(»)

V. flan l Protection

State Share for C ontrol of Brown H opper in 
Endem ic Areas 3 .76 5 .0 0 5 .00 25.00 5 .25

2 Plant Protection Service 15; 34 15.00 14.00 125.00 •• 11.20

3 W eed Control 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 25.00 3 .00

4 Agricultural Meteorological Service 0 .9 4 0 .50 0 .5 0 5 .60 0 .5 0

5 O perational Research for Integrated Post 
Control 1.73 0 .1 § 9 . It 7 .0# I . St

f6 Supply of M etalic Storage Bins to Registered 
Seed Growei’s a t Subsidised R ate 6 .50 0 .50

\7 Contingency Plan of I ’ackle Sudden Pest Out 
bi-eak • * * 10.09

t8 Com pleted Schemes 6 .27 •• •> ...

T o tal; P lant Protection 28.04 22.60 21.60 204.10 •• 22.25

V I. Commercial Crops

1 Pulses

(a) Pulses Development Programme 5.10 5 .00 5 .00 50.00 6 .90

•(b ) State share for the Intensive Pulses Develop
m ent Program me 1.91 3 .50 3 .50 24.81 5 .64

2
(a)

T uber Crops
Development of Tuber^Crops 4.71 4 .5 0 4 .50 15.70 0 .70

3 Sugarcane Development 0.99 1.50 0 .6 9 67.00 •• 6 .76

4
(a)

Oil Seeds
G roundnut Development Program m e 3.89 10.00 5 .00 60.00 6 .7 6

(b) Sesamum Development Program m e •• 1.00 1.00 15.00 • • 1 50

Perennial Oil Seed Plants

(a) Coconut Deeelopmenl

*(i) State Share for on-going C entrally Sponsored 
Schemes (T  X  D Seedlings Production, R eju
venation of unhealthy coconut plantations,, 
and Package Program m e for Coconut) 46.83 28.50 22.25 156.07 32.25

1(ii) Production and Distribution of Q uality  Coconut 
Seedlings 86.05 90.00 88 .00 375.00 50.00

Kiii) Spraying for Control of Coconut Leaf 
Diseases 2 .97 17.50 33.75 675.00 125.00

1i(iv) Comprehensive Coconut Development • • 15.00 57.50 900.00 115.00 -

(b) Development Program me for Oil Palm 1.78 1.00 1.00 9 .64 •• 0 .7 0 ••

5 . Spices Development

(a) Spices Nurseries 9 .05 7 .50 7 .50 70.40 6 .7 6 • ♦

(b) Pepper Developm ent Program me 27.70 25,00 25.00 147.19 • • 30.00 ••

(c) Developm ent of Ginger, T urm eric and Garlic . . . 0 .5 0 0 .5 0 15.70 0 .7 0 ••

t(d;1 Com pleted Schemes 7.15 - - -

6 . Cashew Development

*(a) State Share for Cashew Cultivation in  Private 
Scctor 17.65 15.90 15.90 30.50 10.00

*(b) State Share for Cashew Dem onstration 2 .0 8 1.50 0 .7 5 20.22 3 .00

♦Centrally Sponsored Schcmcs. 
f  New Schemes.
{Schemes which are not pursued further.
f  These are schemes proposed to be additionally included under centi'ally Sponsored Schemes with 50%  C entral assistance. T he  

pro\Tsion includes 50% . State share for the rem aining 4 years plus the  actual expenditure for the 1st year of the plan period.
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(I )  (2) (3) ((4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

♦(c) State Share for Progeny Gardens for Cashew 2 .39 0 .7 5 0 .37 6.95 1.50
(d) Adoption of Plant Protection Measures for Cashew 13.03 10.®0 10.00 50.00 6 .76
(e) M ulti State Cashew Development Project 25.(00 10.00 165.71 30.61

7. Cocoa Development
(a) Cocoa Development 9 .58 7 .1 0 7.10 13.50 2.00

(b) Seed Garden for Cocoa ’ ‘ 0 .82 i.OO 1.00 4 .70 0.70 , .

(c) Share Capital Contribution to Cocoa Processing 
U nit 10 .00 10.00 100.00

8. Tobacco Development 1.93 1 .0 0 I.OO 4.78 0.80 , .

9 . Tapioca Board 0.01

10. Cotton Development 20.00 1.36

Total: Commercial Crops 247.61 2 9 2 .7 5f 3 1 6 .31f 2997.88 445.40

(vii) Extension and Farmers' Training
1. Farmers’ Training Centres 8.f)7 7.0*0 7.00 42.78 •V 3.61 ...

2 . Training Pi ogramnie for Agricultut al Demonstrators 
and Junior Agricultural Officers 1.4G 2. 5 )̂ 2 .50 2.51 0.36

3. Training to D epartm ental Oflicers 0 .93 1 .01) 1.00 4 .89 0.72

4. Special T raining Leading to Post G raduate 
Diploma 0 .5 0 0 .50 2 .16 0.36

J 5 . Completed Schemes 7.13 8.5 t) 8 .50 6.61

T otal; Extem ion and Farm ers’ T raining 18.19 19.50 19.50 .'>8.95 5.05

(viii) Agricultural Engineering

1. Expansion of Agricultural Engineering Service 1.51 5,0«l) 5 .00 55.00 25.00 7,20
2. Agro-Industries C orporation—Share Capital Con

tribution 10.00 10.00 9.25 45.00 45.00 7.25 7.25

T otal: Agricultural Eugii\eering 11.51 15.00 13.25 100.00 70.00 14.45 7 .25

(ix) Agricultural Education and Research— Kerala Agricultural 
University

1 . Development G ran t 1
2 . State Share for IC A R  Co-ordinated Projects
3. Acquisition of Land J

80.00 110.00 110.00
11.50.00

60.00
90.00

290.00 
10 00 
90.00

1.55.00
10.00
15.00

65.00
10.00 
15.00

Total: Agricultural l^ducation and  Research 80.00 110.00 110.00 1300.00 390.00 180.00 90.00

(x) Storage and Wareliousing 10.00 12.00 12.00 70.00 70.00 15.00 15.00

(xi) Agricultural Marketing

1, Establishment of Regulated Markets 2 .00 2 .50 67.00 2 .50

2 . Establishment of G rading Laboratories in Seven 
Districts 1.49 2 ,0 0 2 .00 16.45 2 .89

3. Grading a t Procducers’ Level 0 ,50 0 .50 1.60 0,10 . .

4 . M arket Extension . . 0 .10 0 .10 6 .05 1.55 , ,

5 . Reorganisation of M arketing W ing 1.24 4 .00 4 .00 24.20 4.51

J 6 . Processing and M arketing Service for Agricultural 
Produce 1.40 1.40

7. M arket Tnvestigalion and Survey •• . . • • 6 .70 •ite 0 .70 * •

8 . Training of M arketing Personnel •• •• 3 .00 0,75

T ota l: Agricultural M arketing 2.73 10.00 10.50 125.00 13.00

* Centi ally sponsored schemas
f  The Outlay includes an am ount of Rs. 10 lakhs provided, and anticipated expenditure of Rs, 5 lakhs during 1980-81 for the schcmc 

Coconut Research G ran t to K .A .U .
I  Schemes which are not pursued further.
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (f9)

(xii) §ktiers:

1. Changing Cropping Pattern 6.37 5 .00 5 .00 38.81 3 .6 0

2 . Projcct for Soil and W ater-M anagem ent 4 .05 3 .00 3.00 7.00 3 .3 5

3. Agricultural Development Program me for Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes 50.00 Ib.OU 7 2 .4U

4, Agricultural Development Program me for W eaker
Sections 10.00 4.50 184.27 14.50

5. Agricultural Development Centres 2 .00 2 .00 25.00 10.85

6. Contingency Plan to meet Natural-Calamities 2 .00 2 .00 36.48 3 .6 0

$ Completed Schemes 79.12 45.48 111.61 ••

7. Horticulture:

(a) Development of Banana, Pineapple and other
H orticultural Crops 3.87 3 .00 3.01 21.19 1.40

(b) Agri-Horti Societies 0 .05 0.50 0.50 1.85 0 .3 5

(c) Vegetable Production Programme 10.00 5.00 47.00 7 .6 0

(d) Development of Fruit Crops in Selected Areas 33.50 3 .5 0

1(c) Completed Schemes 3 .34 5 .00 5 .00 ••

Total: Horticidture 7.26 18.30 13.51 103.54 12.85 ••

8 .  Farm Information and Comnrunicalion 

(a) Organisation of Farm  News Service 5 .00 4 .00 4 .00 20.00 7 .0 0
(b) Establishment of Rural Exhibition Units 3 .68 3.00 3 .00 12.00 1.45
(c) Production of Instructional Film 0.67 1.00 1.00 8 .00 0 .7 0
(d) Construction of Photograpliic Studio and Block

Making U nit 2 .00 2 .00 3 .00 3 .00 0 .7 0 0. 70
(e) SuppTv of Instructional Slides and Visual Aids

to T  & V units, IPD  units and ICD Projects 0 .09 0.50 0 .5 0 3 .00 0 .3 5
(f) Farm  Book Corners in R ural lib raries 0 .50 0 .50 5 .00 0 .35
(g) Organising Kisan Melas 0 .50 0.50 3.00 0 .35
(h) Farm  News Service through Daily Newspapers 0 .07 0.50 0 .50 3.00 0 .3 5
(i) Farm Inform ation Bureau 4 .58 4 .50 4 .50 75.00 3 .25

| ( j )  Completed Schemes 0 .02

Total: Farm  Inform ation to d  Communi
cation 14.11 16.50 16.50 132.00 3 .00 14.50 0..70

•
9 . Establishing Departm ental Sale Depots in City 

Corporations and  M unicipal Areas 18.60 3 .6 0

10. Adoption of Cropping Pattern in Areas covered
vinder Soil Conservation 25.00 1.45 • • .

11. Project for Comprchensiyc Development of Kvittanad 400.00 300.00

12. Crop Insurance 5 .00  ' 10.00 2 .1 5

13. Coconut Development Corporation -Share Capital
Contribution 50.02 25.00 25.00 148.00 148.00 34.05 34 .05

14. Kerala Land Development Corporation Share
Capital Contribution 49.10 128.00 120.00 590.00 590.00 72.40 72 .40

15. Special Agricultural Development— Projects 86.47 143.67 98.51 926.00 92.00 175.61 .30.00

16. Oil Palm India Limited-Share Capital Contribution 15.00 15.00 125.00 125.00 10.85 10.85

T otal; O thers 296.50 464.15 437.63 3607.90 1258.00 435.76 1 4 a .00

G r a n d  T o t a l — Agriculture • • 773.49 1142.00 1019.69 10189.00 2132.80 1377.90 , 302.11

f Srhemcs which are not pursued further.
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Land R efo rm s

A brief desciuption of the m ajor schemes under 
Land Reforms is given below:—

1. Implementation o f Land Reforms Act.

(O utlay Rs. 55 lakhs)
T he outlay is to meet the exjDenditure on staff 

appointed for the implementation of the  various pro
visions of the K erala Land Reforms Act.

2. Land Board and Land Tribunals under the KLR  
Act— Updating o f Revenue Records

(Outlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

T h e  am ount provided is for meeting the adm inistra
tive expenses of a portion of the staff of Land Board 
and L and Tribunals and staff attached to tlie Taluk 
Land Boards.

3. Payment o f  Compensation for the Lands in Excess of 
Ceilings under the K LR  Act, 1963

(O uday Rs. 25 lakhs)

I ’he provision under this scheme is for paym ent 
of interest on the total am ount of compensation to 
landlords and intermediaries whose rights have been 
vested in Governm ent under section 72 of the K LR  
Act, 1963.

4. Payment from the Agriculturists' Rehabilitation Fund

(Outlay Rs. 100 iakbs)
T h e  G overnm ent will give loans and grants to 

the persons affccted adversely by the KT,R Act for or
ganising small scale or cottage industries. Provision 
is also m ade for paym ent of solatium to small holders 
im der section 109 A of the K L R  Act under the scheme.

5. Contribution by Government to Kudikidappukars' Benefit 
Fund

(Outlay Rs. 550 lakhs)

The outlay envisaged under this scheme is for 
meeting the expenditure on (i) paym ent of acquisition

Land Reforms

charges payable by G overnm ent under sub-section 3 of 
Section 72 of the K L R  Act, (ii) paym ent of the purchase 
price payable by the K udikidappukar as provided 
by sub section 8 of section 80 A. and (iii) paym ent of 
grant for housing scheme for kudikidappukar, which is 
proposed to be extended to Trivandrum , K ottayam , 
Ernakulam  and T richur districts. A  p a rt o f the outlay is 
set apart for the benefit of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes.

6. Payment of Compensation fo r  Vesting o f Interests o f  
Landlords in Tenants, under the K LR  Act, 1963

(O utlay Rs, 500 lakhs)

The am ount provided under this scheme is for 
paym ent of compensation to  landlords and  intermediaries 
whose rights have been vested in Govern
m ent under section 72 of the K L R  Act, 1963.

7. Assistance to Assignees of Surplus Land
(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

The outlay envisaged is for paying the m atching 
share with central assistance in implementing the scheme 
for financial assistance to assignees of surplus land for 
undertaking development activities on the lands. 
The outlay for this scheme comprises a share for 
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe beneficiaries.

8. Resurvey o f State and Preparation o f Records of
Rights

(O utlay Rs. 1760 lakhs)

Since the new land owners, who obtainc; I land 
consequent on the im plem entation of land ‘forms 
have no docum entary evidence of their poss(^ssion, 
the preparation of Records of Rights is of great im por
tance. This is essential to establish their legal ownership 
on the land and for draw ing credit from institutional 
agencies for developing the land transferred to them. 
T he provision is for meeting the expenditure on staff 
appointed and for other expenses in the im plem entation 
of Resurvey and Preparation of Records of Rights

T able 3.2
-Scheme-wise Outlay and Expenditure

(Ri. in lakhs)

SI.
No.

Nam e of Scheme 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved Anticipated Proposed CJapital Proposed Capital 
outlay expenditure outlay content outlay content

(1) (2) (3) , (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)
1. Im plem entation of Land Reforms Act 12.88 13.00 13.00 55.00 13.00
2. L and Board and  Land Tribunals imder the K LR

Act— U pdating  of Revenue Records 81-87 96.00 8,00 30,00 8.00
3. Paym ent of Compensation for the Lands in Excess

of Ceilings under the K L R  Act, 1963. 4.21 6.00 6 .00 25,00 5.00
4. Paym ent from  the Agriculturists’ Rehabilitation Fund 4 .54 5.00 10,00 100.00 15,00
5. (a) Contribution by the Government to the Kudi-

kidappukaiTs’ Benefit Fimd 57.92 50.00 50.00 500.00 60,00
(b) Special Com ponent Plan for SCs. & STs. 50.00 10,006. Paym ent o f Compensation for Vesting of Interests
of Larid lords under the K L R  Act, 1963 167.83 127.00 127.00 500.00 130,00

7, (a) Assistance to Assignees of Surplus Land—
State’s Share 3.45 1.75 4 .50 •iO.OO 8.00

(b) Special Com ponent Plan for SCs. & STs. 1.25 1.00 10.00 2.00
8. Re-sui-vey of State and Preparation of Records of

Rights 284.50 300.00 300.00 1760.00 349.00

T otal— Land Reforms 617.20 600,00 519,50 3070.00 600.00 ••
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M inor Irrigation

In  the development of irrigation facilities in the 
State, the role of minor irrigation schemes is quite 
significant because they are quick yielding, less capital 
intensive and have high em ploym ent potential for 
unskilled and semi-skilled labour. The undulating 
topography in K erala breaks the continuity of arable 
lands, and the small and m edium  sizes of holdings 
dem and minor irrigation facilities. T he estimated 
potential for M inor irrigation in the State is 10 lakh 
hectares (net) or 11 lakh hectares (gross). Till M arch 
1980, an investment of Rs. 39 crores has been m ade 
to bring nearly 1.2 lakh hectares (net) or 1.42 lakh 
hectares (gross) under minoi' irrigation.

D uring the Sixth Plan period it is proposed to 
invest Rs. 40 crores under various schemes to develop a 
m inor irrigation facility of over 45,200 hectares (net) 
or 54,500 hectares (gross) additionally under surface 
irrigation. The surveys and investigations of the 
G round W ater D epartm ent also open up the possibi
lities of raising irrigation facilities over 1.27 lakh hectares 
(gross). I t  is also proposed to commercialise irrigation 
facilities foi- cash crops by attracting investments from 
financial agencies. T he m ajor schemes under minor 
irrigation are detailed below.

I . Investigation and Development o f Ground Water

(O utlay Rs. 500 lakhs)

T he on-going schemes oi ground walev survey 
and development, optim um  utilisation of ground 
w ater for cash cxops, water balance studies in river 
basins, drought prone area development, O nattukara  
development, coastal monitoring, geophysical explora
tion, estab lisW ent of central workshop and photogeolo- 
gical unit, etc. are fully provided for. I t is also 
proposed to start schemes on ground water m anage
m ent in the two hill zones of K erala, ground water 
consultancy and extension service, prevention of water 
logging in Kole lands of T richur district, inducing 
recharge in the areas of M arayur in Idukki district 
and conduct studies on infiltration, ground w ater 
pollution, etc.

2. Lift Irrigation Schemes
(O utlay Rs. 860 lakhs)

M any schemes on M inor irrigation are lift irriga
tion schemes which aie  economically viable. During

the p lan  period it is proposed to irrigate 14,000 hecitares
(gross) through lift irrigation and adequate outlays has
been provided for this item.

3. Minor Irrigation (Class I)

(O utlay Rs. 750 laikhs)

I 'h e  Plan outlay is m ainly to complete th e  <>n- 
going schemes and create an  additional ir r ig a tio n  
potential of 12,000 hectares (gross).

4. Minor Irrigation (Class II)

(O utlay Rs. 535 laikhs)

I t  is proposed to complete the on-going M inor 
Irrigation  Glass I I  works taken up by P. W . D ., and 
also to give additional em phasis for M . I. C lass II  
works with people^s participation. These scliiemes 
would add 6,200 hectares (net and gross) to the 
irrigated area.

5. Intensive Paddy Development (Telah Development)

(O utlay Rs. 500 laikhs)

I ’he outlay is to provide irrigation facilities to 
5B00 hectares of land under intensive paddy develop
m ent to stabilise padfly crop and increase productivity .

6. Repa'iYi to Damages c m s td  to M. L  S tru ctu res

(O utlay Rs. 250 lakhs)

Since a large num ber of M inor Irrigation  schemes 
require repairs to fully utilise their irrigation potential 
it is proposed to rectify the damages and restore 14,600 
hectares of land to  irrigation facilities.

7. Minor Irrigation— Special Component Plan

(O utlay Rs. 300 lakhs)

I t  is intended to provide irrigation facilities to 
areas predom inantly inhabited by Scheduled Castes 
and Tribes, under the Plan. This program m e includes 
lift irrigation, M . I Class I and M . I. Class I I  works. I( 
is proposed to develop irrigation facilities in  about 
2000 hectares through this investment.

T able 3.3

Minor Irrigation—Scheme-wise Outlay
{Rs. in lakhs)

Sl.No. Nam e of the Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
outlay

Anticipated Proposed 
expenditure outlay

C:apital
content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

(i) Investigation and Development o f Ciround W ater 
Resources 30.97 50.00

*9.50
47.10
•9 .5 0

500.00 210.00 70.00 39.00

(ii) Construction and Deepening of ^Vclls and  I ’anks 0.271 1.00 1.00 5 .00 5 .00 i.OO 1.00

* Central share of Centrally sponsored Scheme.
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(iii)

(iv)

(V)

______________

Lift Irrigation Schemes 

Other M .I. Works

(3),

112.82

(4)

135.00

(5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

125.00 850.00 860.00 150.00 150.00

(a) M .I. Class 1 127.12 135.00 120.00 750.00 750.00 150.00 150.00

(b) M .I. Class n  (P.W .D.) 7 .86 25.00 16.50 100.00 100.00 25.00 25.00

(c) M .I. Class I I  (People's Participation) 69.86 75.00 75.00 435.00 435.00 75.00 75.00

(d) I.P .D . (Yelah Development) 82.55 85.00 91.00 500.00 500.00 100.00 100.00

(e) M .I. (Special Com ponent Plan) 30.00 20.00 300.00 300.00 30.00 30.00

(f) *Srrigation Facilities to Drought Prone Areas 1.47

(g) Repairs to Damages caused to M .I.
Sti'uctures 14.19 23.50

(h) Special Repairs to Rectify Flood/Cyclone
Damages 33.40

Others:

(a) Investigation (M.T. Scheme) 0 .749 10.00

(b) Suljsidy to Small and M arginal Farmers for 
Purchase of Pumpscts in Non-S.F.D.A. and

23.50 250.00 250.00 24.00

I.R .D .P . Areas 10.00 60.00^

(c) •Free Supply of Piunpsets to Panchayats 2 .17 10.00 10.00

(d) Piinja Df-vvatei ing 15,00

(e) M .I./T ubc Well Corporation •• 1.00 1 .00 ,

(f) Othcv?. 9 .5 0 6.37

Total - Iinor Irrigatit m .568.13 600.00 613.47

2.00 100.00

200.00

10.00

25.00

5 00

24.00

665.00 594.00

Soil and W ater C onservation

O ut of the total gv;ographical area of 38.86 lakh 
hectares in the State, nearly 15 lakh liectares are 
esthnated to be highly vulneral)le to soil erosion hazards. 
T he high rainfall together with the undulating topo
graphy in the State also aggravate this problem. 
However with the efforts so far m ade only about 
70,000 hectares have been brought under soil conser
vation measures. Fui ther the concept of soil and 
water conseryation has to become more liroad-based 
to meet the requirements of eflicient and productive 
use of land. The emphasis is towards an integrated 
soil and water conservation and crop m anagem ent 
planning on watershed basis. A short description 
of the schemes under soil and water conservation in 
the Sixth Plan is given below;

i. Direction and Administration

(O uday Rs. 25 lakhs)

The Soil Conservation D epartm ent consists of 
two separate branches viz., Soil Conservation and Soil 
Survey. These two branches require strengthening in 
areas of direction, planning and monitoring. I t  is 
proposed to create a l^lanning and M onitoring Cell at 
the headquarters. T he outlay is to meet expenditure 
towards this.

57/3118/MC.,

II. Soil Survey and Testing

A. Ongoing Schemes
(i) Soil Survey in Coinmand Areas and Problem Areas

(O utlay Rs. 17 lakhs)

Detailed soil survey of com m and areas of irrigation 
projects on a priority basis is a pre-requisite lor formu- 
lating suitable cropping pattern  and evolving differen
tial m anagem ent practices for the altered moisture 
regime so th a t m axim um  benefit is derived from the 
irrigation potential created. Commatid areas of a  
num ber of projects still rem ain to be covered under 
detailed soil surveys. Considerable stretches of lands 
affected by ingress of salt w ater and w ater logging also 
require detailed survey to ascertain the nature and  
m agnitude of the problems and to suggest remedial 
measures. The outlay is for this purpose.

(li) Soil Survey in Government Lands and Forest Lands

(O utlay Rs. 13 lakhs)

As part of land reform measures, Governm ent 
lands and  vested’ forest lands are being distributed 
to the landless agricultural labourers. Suitability 
of these lands for agricultural purposes has to be 
appraised and cropping patterns and m anagem ent 
practices have to be suggested. T he outlay is for 
meeting the expenditiu’e on staff for tliis sclieine.
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{Hi) Strengthening of Soil Survey Organisation
(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

T he urgency of basic soil and land resources 
da ta  for multi-disciplinary purposes entail expanded 
activities in field soil survey, soil correlation and inter
pretation, I 'h e  outlay is for strengthening the existing 
organisation and for starting a  cartographic laboratory 
a t  headquarters.

{iv) Reconnaissance Soil Survey

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

R ational application of soil and land resources 
da ta  is essential for planning and irnplemenling any 
program m e of area development. 1 he scheme envisages 
a  reconnaissance soil survey of all the Districts in 
the State to prepare district and taluk soil survey re
ports and maps during the Plan pei'iod itself. The 
outlay is for meeting expenditure on the surveys.

(v) Soil Survey o f Soil Conservation Areas

(O utlay Rs. 6 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages intensive soil survey of all 
the soil conservation scheme areas in the Slate in order 
to ascertain the type of soil consei'vation measures 
requ ired  in each land and to suggest suitable cropping 
pattern  and m anagem ent practices based on capability 
of the land. The provision is for undertaking this 
survey.

{vi) Soil Survey~Follow-up Activities

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The information generated through scientific soil 
survey has not been adequately m ade use of in the 
State. A series of follow-up activities are therefore 
proposed to rem edy the situation. The follow-up 
activities proposed include rendering advice to farmers 
on better land use and cropping pattern , conducting 
seminars and workshops to keep the extension workers 
well informed of the useful da ta  accrued through soil 
surveys for the effective im plem entation of the 
agricultural development programmes. T he outlay is 
for this purpose.

{vii)  Identification and Dench Mark Study of Soils

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

The soils in the State show considerable variability. 
For the assessment of production potential it is neces
sary to develop sufficient da ta  on the current levels 
o f fertility and other aspects of soils. For this it is 
essential to identify the bench m ark soils in the State 
and  study them  in detail so th a t the result of research 
on fertilizer requirements, crop suitabilities etc., 
obtained can be applied to areas in the, State having 
identical soil characteristics. T he outlay is for conduc
ting such studies.

(viii) Land Use Demonstration

fO utlay  Rs. 8 lakhs)

T he effect of optinm m  land use based on the 
recom m endations emerging from soil survey need to be 
dem onstrated to  convince the farmers the method of

m axim ising returns from their lands. I t  is propoosed 
, to lay out land use demonstrations covering an  ’aresa ol 

1100 hectares during the plan period. I 'h e  o u tla y  is 
for m eeting the subsidy a t the rate of Rs. 1000 pei 
hec ta re  as incentive to the participating farmeirs.

B. New Schemes

(i) Establishmejit o f Regional Soil AnalyticaVLaihora- 
tory and Strengthening o f Existing Laboratoryv

(O uday  Rs. 5 laikhs)

D etailed laboratory studies of representative soil 
are essential for cliaracterising soils w ith respec^t to 
morphology, genesis, classification and behavi(Ours. 
T h e  existing laboratory a t K onni is inadequate to (copc 
w ith the requirements of the eleven soil survey tunits 
working in the State. Delay in getting the laboraitory 
d a ta  on soils collected by these eleven soil suirvey 
units is a  bottleneck to speedier finalisation of soil suirvey 
reports. I t  is therefore proposed to establish two- 
regional soil analytical laboratories, one a t Trivandlruni 
i j id  another a t T richur and also to strengtheni the 
existing laboratory a t K onni and make it the cemtrn I 
laboratory  to undertake more sophisticated Awork 
connected w ith soil correlation studies. T he oiutlay 
is for m eeting the expenditure on additional .‘Stall, 
cost of equipm ents and chemicals etc.

IIL  Research, Education and 7rai}iing in Soil Conserv)alion

(O utlay Rs, 25 lakhs)

The present research efforts in Soil Conserviation 
through the existing research unit in the D epart m en ( 
are inadequate. The scheme is for im proving facilities 
for expansion of the adaptive research in the restearcli 
un it of the D epartm ent' so as to generate sufl'ucieni 
d a ta  to tackle the soil erosion problems. F u rth e r  tin 
personnel in the D epartm ent, especially a t sub-assiistant 
level, are seldom exposed to the technic[ues and merthod; 
of soil consex’vation which is essentially an  integrated 
discipline of engineering, forestry and  agricuJture, 
Hence" it is proposed to im part training to personnel 
a t sub-assistant’s level and also to selected farm ers 
T h e  outlay is for m eeting the training expenses a,v 
well as for strengthening adaptive research.

1 V. Soil Conservation Scheme

A, Ongoing Schemes

(i) Soil and Water Conservation in Arable Land

(O utlay Rs. 240 lakhs)

Investigation, preparation and execution o f soil 
conservation measures on w'ater shed basis in priority 
areas spread over all the districts in the State arc 
undertaken as per provisions of K erala L and Develop
m ent Act 17 of 1964. T he scheme is for protecting tln^ 
cultivated lands from the hazards of soil erosion and 
to  help increase crop production on a  sustained basin. 
T he  scheme provides 25 per cent subsidy and 75 p(*r 
cent loan recoverable in 20 ha lf yearly instalments wiili 
interest. I t is proposed to extend this program m e to  
cover additionally 4675 hectai’es during the plan period. 
T h e  outlay is for this purpose.
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(ii) Reclamation of Water-logged Areas

(O utlay R,s. 10 lakhs)

Several areas subjected to water-logging could 
be reclaimed and m ade prodtictive by providing simple 
structures like bunds, sluices etc. T he plan allocation 
is for executing programmes of this kind im der the 
provisions of the K erala Land Development Act, 17 of 
1964. The target is to cover an  area of 500 h&. during 
the Sixth Plan period.

(iii) Soil Conservation a?id Integrated Development of 
Land on Water Shed Basis Availing histitutional 
Finance]

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

The scheme aims a t taking up soil conservation 
njeasures in 1313 hectares during the plan period, 
availing institutional credit. T he direct charges on 
budget would be limited to m aking available the tech
nical know-how, supervision and 25 per cent of the 
cost on works as subsidy which would be adjusted 
towards the credit advanced by the financial institution.

(iv) Pilot Scheme for River Training and Control of 
Stream Bank Erosion

(O utlay Rs, 10 lakhs)

River bank erosion in the river basins like Bharatha- 
puzha has assumed threatening proportions. The 
FUiu scheme envisages mvestigation of the magnitude 
of the problem and adoption of appropriate measures 
like construction of groynes, m arginal embankments 
river bank rivctm ent and the adoption of techniques 
m idcr agronomy, agrostology and forestry. The Plan 
outlay is for meeting the expenditure on construction 
and stair for implementing the pilot scheme.

(v) Soil and Water Conservation in the Catchments of
River Valley Projects

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

Most of the reservoirs in the State are in danger 
of being silted up due to erosion resulting from unscienti- 
lic and unregulated m anagem ent of land. I t  is pro- 
poscfl to protect the catchm ent of m ajor river valley 
projects in the State by adopting suitable integrated 
soil conservation measures. T he scheme will be
implemented under the K L D  Act 17 of 1964. The 
outlay is for meeting the expendituie on staff for 
investigation, preparation of work plans and for execu- 
lion of the work.

(vl) Soil Conservation in Lands Belonging to Harijans and 
Girijans

(O utlay Rs. 150 lakhs)

The poor economic base of the Harijans and
(iirijans do not perm it them  to make substantial
investment on soil conservation measures in  lands 
im der their possession, w4iich are generally highly 
vulnerable to soil erosion. T he scheme is for under
taking soil conservation works in the lands belonging 
to Harijans and Girijans on 100 per cent subsidy 
basis over an area of 2788 hectare during the plan 
jieriod. The outlay is for meeting the expenditure on 
subsidy and staff.

(vii) Soil Conservation in Irrigated Lands

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

Conservation of soil and moisture is a necessary^ 
measure for the full utilisation of irrigation potential. 
T he scheme envisages investigation, p reparation, o f  
suitable work plan and execution of required soil 
conservation and w ater m.anagement scheme in th e  
command areas of irrigation projects. The schem e 
would cover an area of 500 ha. during the plan period,

(viii) Soil Conservation Survey

(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The problem of soil erosion especially in th e  
downhill o f H igh Ranges and in the upper slopes o f  
the midlands has assumed serious proportions. T h e  
plan outlay is for meeting the expenditure on a survey o n  
the problems of soil erosion an.l soil conservation irt 
the State, covering an  area of 8000 ha.

(ix) State Share for Soil Conservation in the Catchmenf.
o f River Valley Project, Kundah

(Outlay Rs. 125 lakhs)

This scheme is lor the continuance of investigation^, 
preparation and execution of soil conservation works 
in the K erala  portion o f the K undah  catchm ent w ith 
the objectiv’’e o f preventing soil erosion in the catchm ent, 
reducing the  silt load to the reservoir and  enabling 
increased production. The outlay earm arked is for 
meeting 50 per cent share of the State Govermnent. 
since it is a centrally sponsored scheme.

B. New Schemes

, (i) Soil Conservation in Government Lands and Forest
Lands to be assigned to S C jS T  Evictees, Repatriates
etc.

(O utlay Rs. 9 lakhs)

The on-going scheme for soil survey in G overn
m ent lands and forest lands to be assigned to landless 
agricultural labourers needs to be followed up w ith 
soil conservation measures so that these lands can be 
p u t to inunediate agricultural operations. T he outlay  
allocated is for meeting the expenditure on soil con
servation works in 129 hectares during the p lan  period, 
'Ih e  entire am ount is being treated as subsidy.

(ii) Strengthening and Re-organisation o f  Soil Con-‘
servation Organisation

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

W ith im plem entation of the District A dm inistration 
Bill most o f the developm ent programmes will have
to be finalised a t the district level itself. This will
necessitate re-organisation of the D epartm ental set up ' 
a t District and  Taluk level so th a t the increased res
ponsibility o f planning and  execution of soil consez- 
vation work and  the recovery of part cost (loan portion) 
of the investm ent on soil conservation schemes can 
be effectively taken up a t district level. T he outlay  
provided is for meeting the expenditure on additional 
stafiT required.
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(iii) Maintenance and Follow-up Activities fo r  Com
pleted Soil Conservation Schemes.

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he soil conservation work in an  area is attended 
to  a t present by a field un it tem porarily stationed in 
th a t area, which on completion of the work shifts to 
new areas. This has resulted in an  area treated  earlier 
reverting to their original condition within a few years 
for w ant o f follow-up action. T he present scheme is for 
establishing one filed unit in each district to take care 
o f  the m aintenance and follow-up activities on the soil 
conserved areas so th a t sustained agricu ltural p roduc
tion  from  such areas is ensured. The outlay set apart 
is for establishing field units for this purpose in all the 
districts in the State.

(iv) Soil Conservation in the Lands o f S C jS T  included 
in the Scheme Processed as per K L D  Act.

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

Soil conservation schemes on watershed basis 
undertaken as per the K LD  Act 17 of 1964 on arable 
lands cover lands belonging to SC/ST fax'mers also. 
As the repaying capacity of such SC/ST farmers, 
towards the loan portion involved in the scheme is 
meagre, the response from this sector o f farmers is 
found to be very poor. As the work is doxie on a 
water-shed basis,it is not possible to bypass such patches 
o f areas on the ground th a t their repaying capacity 
is poor. I t  is thereiore proposed to get the soil con
servation work in the lands belonging to SC/ST in
cluded in the schemes processed as per K erala Land 
Development Act, by giving 100 per cent subsidy. 
T he outlay is for meeting the g ran t portion towards 
th e  works over an area of 180 hectares during the Sixth 
P lan period.

(v) Scheme fo r  providing subsidy and Establishment 
Charges of Integrated Project fo r  Soil Conser
vation arid Optimum Land Use in Kottarakkara 
and Kunnathur Taluks.

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

K erala State Land Use Board has prepared a 
detailed scheme for soil conservation in K ottarakkara 
and  K unnathur Taluks of Q uilon districts a t an  esti
m ated cost of Rs. 825 lakhs for an area of 16,500 hectares. 
T h e  scheme is to give incentives and  interest subsidy 
towards this program m e. T he scheme will be im ple
m ented by  utilising institutional finance. T he outlay 
is for meeting the subsidy portion involved in the 
scheme.

(;:;) Others

(i) Thanneermukkom Project
(O utlay Rs. 200 lakhs)

Construction of a salt w ater barrier a t T hanner- 
m ukkom  across a narrow  gap in V em banad lake was 
taken up to prevent salt w ater intrusion into K u ttanad  
area. T he first and second stages of the work have 
been completed covering a th ird  each of the length 
o f the barrier on either side. For the m iddle one-third 
portion  construction of a bridge-cum -regulator is in

progress. T he benefit from the project is being deriw ed 
since the tem porary closing of the m iddle portion  by 
earthen bund. The outlay earm arked in the P lan is for 
com pletion of the third stage of work on the Projeect.

(ii) Kattampally Project

(O utlay  Rs. 10 lakdis)

As p a rt of the second stage of a m ulti-purpiosc 
scheme for irrigation, prevention of salt w ater intrusjion 
flood control, navigation and  com m unication, a pnlot 
project w hich envisages reclam ation of ab o u t 410 
hectares of marshy area has been taken up im der (this 
scheme. T he Sixth Plan outlay is for com pletiom  of 
th is project.

(iii) Land Use . Board

(O utlay Rs. 38 lalkhs)

T he State L and Use Board is engaged in id e n ti
fying the problems relating to land use and  assessing 
the potential o f land resources in the State using rnocdern 
techniques o f survey, including rem ote sensing. Imfor- 
m ation  developed by the Board is being usedl by 
difi'erent departm ents and agencies engaged in  liand 
resources developm ent. The Board is also to funotion  
as a repository of inform ation on land an d  relaited 
resources.

(a) Scheme for Land Use Survey Using Remote Seinsmg 
Techniques and Preparation o f optimum L.and' Use 
Plan for the State.

I t  is proposed to undertake a land use survey w ith 
the following objectives: (1) to prepare the prtesent
land  use maps of the S tate a t five m inutes interval 
in the scale 1:15000 showing the area under f<j>rest, 
m ajor crops, fallow lands, w ater logged areas, town?ships 
etc; (2) to prepare geomorphological m aps sho wing 
the area affected by and susceptible to erosion;
(3) to identify priority areas requring urgent soil and  
m oisture conservation measures; (4) to p rep are  
optim um  land use plan for all districts taking into 
consideration all aspects o f land  use planning; an d (5) 
to develop expertise in in terpretation  of aerial photos 
and  satllitc imageries so th a t advancem ent in rem ote 
sensing techniques 'can be advantageously m ade  use 
o f for the development of agriculture and  b e tte r u ti
lisation of the available land resources in the  S tate.

(b) Scheme fo r  Setting Up a D ata Bank in the Land 
Use Board.

O ne of the im portant activities of the S tate Land 
Use Board is to collect and collate statistics relating  (o 
land  resources and land use in the State. A t present 
several agencies are engaged in the collection o f dal a 
on land resource for different purposes independently, 
resulting in avoidable duplication o f work. I t  is then*- 
fore necessary th a t there be a central agency in the State 
which can collect and store all such inform ation and 
make it available to the agencies which require su( h 
data . W ith this objective in view it is proposed to set 
up  a D ata Bank in the State Land Use Board.
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T able 3 . 4

Soil and Water Conservation—Sheme-wise outlay
{Rs. in lakhs)

B. New Schemes

(i) Soil (Jonserv^alion in Government Lands and Forest 
Lands to be Assigned to SC/ST Evictees, repatriates 
etc. 9 .00

SI. Name o f the Scheme!Project
1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

No. Approvedl Anticipated 
outlay expenditure

Proposed Capital 
outlay content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (G) (7) (8) (9)

/. Direction and Achninisiration 0 .8 9 5 .50 4 .00 25.00 5.50

11.

A.

(i)

Soil Survey and Testing 

On-going Schemes —

Soil Survey in Com mand Areas and Problem Areas 3 .02 3.20 3 .20 17.00 3.20
(ii) Soil Survey in Government Lands and Forest I.ands 2.17 2 .30 2.30 13,00 2.30

(Hi) Strengthening of Soil Survey Organisation 3.65 4.60 4 .60 25.00 4.60 «•*
(iv) lleconaissance Soil Survey 0.31 2.75 2 .75 15.00 2.75 wm
( v ) Soil Survey of Soil (Conservation Areas 0 .19 1.10 1 .10 6 ,00 1 .10

(Vi) Soil Survey Follow-up Acti\ ities 0 .07 1.00 1 .00 5 .00 1 .00 • •
(vii) Identification and Benchmark Study of Soils 0 .10 0 .55 0 .55 3.00 0.55 ..

(viii) Lnnd Use Demonstration 0.3G 1 .00 1 .00 8.00 1.00

iV New Sriiemes—

(i) EsLablisliment ot Regional Soil Analytical i.abora- 
tory and Strengllieing of Existing Laboratory 5 .00

Ul. Research, Educalion and 'fraining in Soil Consermlion 5 .36 5 .50 5 .50 25.00 5.50

W. Soil Comervalion Schemes:

A. On-going Schemes:

(i) Soil and W ater Conservation in Arable Lands 50.40 63.50 63.50 240.00 &3.50
(ti) Reclamation o tW ater Logged Areas 1.37 2.20 2 .20 10.00 2.20
(iii) Soil Conservation and Integrated Development of 

Land on W ater-shed Basis Availing Institutional 
Finance 0 .18 5.50 5 .50 25.00 5.50

(iv) Pilot Scheme for River 'Training and C'ontrol of 
Stream Hank Erosion 2 .20 2 .20 10.00 2 .20

(V) Soil and W ater Clonseryation in the (-atchm cnt of 
River Valley Projects 2 .38 2-20 2 .20 10.00 2.20

(Vi)

(vii)

Soil ('!onservation in the Lands Belonging to Harijans 
and Ciirijans
Soil Conservation in Irrigated Lands

47.09
1.12

33.00
4 .40

33.00
4 .40

150.00
15.00

33.00
4.40

(viii) Soil Conscr\ adon Survey 2.50 2 .50 10.00 2..50
(ix) St^te Share for Soil Conservation in the Calclnnetit 

of River Valley Project, Kundah 6 .27 15.00 15.00 125.00 15.00

(ii) Strengthening and Reorganisation of Soil Conser
vation Organisation 10.00

fiii) M aintenance and Follow-up Activities for (.lom- 
pleted Soil Conservation Schemes 5 ,00

(iv) Soil Conservation in the Lands of SC/ST Included 
in the Schemes Processed as per K LD  Act. 10,00

('■') Scheme for Providing Subsidy and Establishment 
Charges of Integrated Project for Soil Conservation 
and Optim um  Land Use in K ottarakkara and 
Kurm athur Taluks 5.00

iv)
(i)

Other Schemes: 
Th.anneermukkom Project 41.85 7 00 8 .00 200.00 200.00 7.00 7 .00

(ii) K attam pally Project 5 ,00 2 .19 10.00 10.00 5.00 5.00
(iii) I.and  Use Hoard 6.21 10.00 10.00 38.00 10.00 ••

T o ta l—Soil and W ater (.tonservation 172.99 180 00 176.69 1029.00 210,00 180.00 12.00

;57/.’ill8 /M C .,
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Special Area P ro g ra m m es fo r  R ural D eve lop m en t

1. Conmand Area Development

(O utlay Rs. 725 lakhs)

The programmes under C om m and Area Develop
m ent envisage m odernisation of irrigation system, en
largem ent of supporting agricultural supplies and 
services such as demonstrations, training and  visits, 
adequate credit, improved varieties of seeds and  other 
inputs, improved storage and processing and m arketing 
facilities. During the Sixth Plan period Com m and 
A rea Development J’rogram m e is proposed to be im ple
m ented in the twleve irrigation projects, viz. M alam - 
puzha, M angalam , Pothundy, G ayathri, W alayar, 
C hitturpuzha, C heram angalam , Peechi, Ghalakudy, 
Cheerakuzhi, Vazhani and Neyyar. W ithin the 
period of live years, 45,000 hectares of land in the 
com m and areas will be brought under the scheme. The 
G overnm ent would provide as grant 50 per cent o f the 
cost of laying out field channels in the ( lommand Areas 
and  the rem aining as loan. In  the case of small, 
m edium  and m arginal farmers the subsidy p a rt will 
be still higher.

'The Com m and Area Development Program m e is 
a  Centrally (sponsored Scheme w ith fifty per cent 
C entral assistance. 'Fhe outlay proposed under this 
scheme comprises the State share to meet the cost of 
construction of field channels, cost of detailed survey 
of areas selected I'or development, subsidy lo small and  
m arginal farmers for on-farm development, contri
bution to equity capital of K erala Land Developm ent 
C orporatien and Special Loan F und Account for the 
benefit of other farmers and the overheads for im ple
m enting the programme.

2. Development o f Backward Areas

(O utlay Rs. 250 lakhs)

O n account of specific resource constraints and 
regional specialities backward areas in the State like 
Kasargode and W ynad and certain regions in M ala- 
ppuram  and Idukki require area planning for their 
comprehensive development. The schemes envisaged 
in the Plan are provision of transport and com m uni
cation facilities, construction of roads, minor irrigation 
and  soil conservation works, dairying, opening of health  
centres and rehabihtation of tribal population.

The outlay proposed also includes provision for 
the Kasargod Area Development A uthority which has 
recently been constituted to execute and im plem ent 
several schemes contained in the report of the Kasargod 
Development Committee, for the overall developm ent 
of Kasargod area.

3. Integrated Rural Development {IRD)

(O utlay Rs. 2450 lakhs)

T he In tegrated R ural Development Program m e 
is a  Centrally sponsored scheme with 50 per cent

C entral assistance. IR D  program m es are a packaige of 
schemes aim ed a t im proving the economic stattus of 
the weaker sections of the society by enhancing their 
productivity, em ployment and income. T he objiective 
is to raise the participating families above pcoverty 
line by designing schemes taking into account their 
capabilities skill, aptitude and resources like land 
and manpower.

T he IR D  program m e will be im plem ented in all 
the 144 blocks in the State during the Sixth P lan p»eriod. 
T he schem e,is to cover 600 families in each deweiop-. 
w e n t  block every year. District R ural Develojpment 
Agencies have been constituted in all districts for iirnplc- 
m enting the various ru ra l developm ent prograimmes 
under IR D P. U nder the IRD P, small fanneirs are 
to be given assistance in the form of subsidy to the  lextent 
o f 25 per cent to enable them  to raise their incom e above 
poverty line. M arginal farmers are eligiljle foir 33^ 
per cent and Girijans 50 per cent by way of sii bsidy. 
I ’he balance am ount in all these cases is to be p n w id ed  
th rough  institutional finance. T he funds will ailso be 
utilised for setting up rural industries and prowidiiig 
train ing and other assistance to rural artisans whicli 
will help generate additional employment in rui'al aieas.

4. Scheme Jor Social Inputs in Area Developmenl — 
[U N IC E F  assisted programme)

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

This is a U N IC E F  sponsored program m e proposed ” 
to be im plem ented w ith the S ta te’s financial p a rtic i
pation. T he program m e envisages: (i) im provem ent 
of the economic viability w ith particu lar cmpha.sis on 
skill developm ent for full em ploym ent of w eaker j 
sections of the community; (ii) complete health  coverage 
to the vulnerable group, particularly, m others and 
children; fiii) provision of water; (iv) extended pre-school  ̂
formal and  non formal education to achieve total 
literacy; (v) strengthening of infrastructural facihties 
jn the filed of health, ru ral industries, m arketing and 
voluntary orgnisations and (vi) effective com m uniiy 
participation.

I t  is proposed to implemeiiL the program m e in   ̂
the 28 coastal blocks in five districts viz., T riv a tid ru jn  
Alleppey, Ernakulam , M alappuram  and  Kozhikode. 
Projects have already been prepared for these distrcits. i 
The outlay proposed is towards advance action lor 
im plem enting the program m e.

5. Small Farmer Development

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

This outlay has already been incurred in 1980-81 in 
the Small Farm er Developm ent Agency areas for (hej 
program m es carried over to the Sixth Plan. i
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T able 3 .5

Special Area Program me fo r Rural Development—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakhs)

SI.
No.

Name of the Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

A pproved
O utlay

Anticipated Proposed 
Expenditure Outlay

C apital
C ontent

Proposed
Outlay

Capital
Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

1. Command Area Developm ent— S ta te  Share 0 .3 4 8 0 .0 0 19.28 725.00 75.00 120.00 15.00

2. Development of Backward Areas 45 .16 50 .00 50.00 250.00 50.00

3. IR D P—State Share 173.71 147.50 150.00 2450.00 424.999

4. Scheme for Social Inputs in Area Development 
(U N IC EF Assisted Program m e);
Advance Action.

4,34 10.00 5.00

5. CJoinpIeted Scliemes (Small Farm er’s Developinenl 
Agency , Subsidy for M inor Irrigation Works and 
Special Programme lor R uial Poor)

71.51 72. 50 50.t)0 50.00

6. O ther Schemes 21.15 o.moi 97.00 0.002

Total- Spccial \rea  Progtanim e for Rural 
Development 311.87 350.00 370.(32 3485.00 75.00 ()00.00 15,00

... - ............. — _________________ _____ ______________ ____ , _____

F ood

1. Price Support Scheme fo r  Paddy, Tapioca and 
Sugarcane.

(O utlay Rs. 250 lakhs)
Owing to the increasing cost of inputs and p re

valence of a relatively low level of prices oi agricultural 
commodities like paddy and tapioca , there is a ten
dency among the cultivators to shift I'roni such crops 
to the. cultivation of perennial cr<ips. In view of the 
chronic and widening food deficit, it is essential to m ain
tain  at least the present level of food production in 
Kerala. It is in tliis context tha t production incen
tive in the form of support price is being provided to 
the cultivators of paddy and tapioca. Provision is 
m ade in the Plan under die price support schcme 
for adjusting the possible loss sustained in the procure
m ent and sale of paddy and tapioca by Governm ent.

2. Slrengihening o f the Public Distribution System

(O utlay Rs. 2^0 Lakhs)

Tlie K erala State Clivil Supplies Corporation 
is the S tate agency dealing with the public distril)ution 
system within the State. For various reasons, p a rti
cularly fmancial constraints, the CorjioraLion has been 
able to cover only a very small portion of tlie trade 
ni essential commodities. In  order to strengthen the 
public distribution system the Civil Supplies C orpora
tion requires enhanced ec(uity cjtpilal. I'lie outlay 
proposed is for share capital con(rib\ition to the 
C orporation.

['able 3.() 

F oo d -S ch em e-w ise  O u tla y

{Rs. in.lakhi)

SI. Name of the Schemc/Project 
No.

1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
()u tiay

Anticipated
Expenditure

Proposed
O utlay

(Capital
C^ontent

Pioposed
O utlay

Caf)ilal
Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (<̂ )- ■ (7) (8) (9)

1. Implem entation of Pricr Support Sclieme for Paddy 
and Tapioca 1.06 25.000 13.000 250.00 25.000

2. Scheme for Strengthening Public Distribution 
System—Share Capital Contribution to Kerala State 
Civil Supplies Corporation

0.001 0,001 2.50.00 250,00 0.001 0.001

Total —Food 1.06 25.0t)l 13.00) 500.00 250.00 25.001 0.001
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A n im al H usbandry

During tlie earlier plan periods under animal hus
bandry  programmes more stress was laid on catde 
development by establishing Key Village Blocks with 
artificial insemination centres. Subsequently the 
emphasis was shifted to Intensive Ciattle Development 
Projects which have a wider scope than the Key Village 
Blocks. I 'h c  IGDP envisages genetic improvement, 
health care and scientific m anagem ent and proper 
feeding of cattle population. In  the development of 
goats, no real break-through could be achieved in the 
past. Therefore, a goat farm m ainly intended for taking 
u]) studies on selective breeding of indigenous goats 
and for evolving a good milch strain of M alabari 
goats has been set up. The Intensive Pig Develop- 
men( Project which is intended for piggery develop
m ent provides subsidies for rearing of pigs and weancrs 
lor fattening etc. Poultry farming in the rural areas of 
the State is done extensively as a backyard enterprise 
w ith rearing of low productive desi and high yielding 
improved strains of fowls. Therefore, the strategy for 
anim al husbandry development in the Sixth Plan 
(1980-85) is evolved with a view to developing the 
cattle, pig, goat and poultry resources ol'thc State.

The objectives ol the plan are: intensification of
eflorts for increasing the availab ilityO l livestock pro
ducts in the State, extension of insurance cover to the 
entire cross l)retl cows, improvement of the economic 
status ol the rural poor and tribals by providing add i
tional ('Miploymenf opportunities and income through 
poultry keeping, goat rearing, piggery development 
etc. 'I'hc plan also lays emphasis on veterinary ser
vice and anim al health, developmeni of jersy breeding- 
cum-cross bred farm, genetic improvement of poultry 
breeding, organisation ol poultry clubs in schools, duck 
farming, broiler production etc.

T he anim al husbandry development program m e 
for the plan period envisages on outlay of Rs. 15. 17 
crores. O f this total outlay an am ount of Rs. 1.42
crores is earmarked exclusively for the benenfit of
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes under the
Special Clomponent Plan and Tribal Area Sub
Plan. By the end of the plan period it is estimated 
th a t the milk production in the State will increase 
from 8.73 lakh tonnes to 11.63 lakh tonnes. The 
egg production is expected to go up to 1160 million 
from the present level of 954 million. A short descrip
tion of the various schemes proposed is given below.

1. Administration and Training

1. Administratioyn and Co-ordination
(O utlay  Rs. 34 lakhs)

In  the context of the introduction of District 
Adm inistration in the State, it is necessary to reorganise 
the adm inistrative set up of the Animal H usbandry 
D epartm ent. T he district level office of the D epart
ment will be brought under the control ol a D eputy 
Director w'ith necessary supporting staff for the effec
tive co-ordination, control and supervision of all acti
vities of the D epartm ent in the district. In  addition, 
the Livestock Production Wing, Audit Wing, Poultry 
Development Cell and the Stores Purchase Section 
of the Directo’-'̂ " ~ will also be strengthened with 
supporting staff for implementing the development 
programmes visualised in the Plan.

2. Training Programme
(O utlay Rs. 17.50 lakdis)

I t is proposed to im part training in selected (dis
ciplines of veterinrary science to departm ental persoiimel 
and para veterinary personnel to m an the devellop- 
niental program m es. T he proposal is to give advaniced 
training and short term  training to veterinary ofliccers 
and inservice train ing to livestock assistants during the 
plan period.

U nder the scheme w^eaker sections of the farmiers 
including scheduled castes and scheduled tribes \will 
also be given training in modern livestock and poulltry 
rearing practices.

I I . Veterinary Services and Animal Health

1. Biological Production Complex
(O utlay Rs. 55 lak:hs)

T he project was started during the Fifth Plan per’iod 
with a view to step ii{) the internal production oi the 
biologicals such as ranikhet disease vaccine, fowl jpox 
vaccine, pigeon pox vaccine, U.S. vaccine, duck plaigue 
vaccine etc. A nthrax vaccine, black quarter vacciine, 
rabies vaccine and rinderpest vaccine will also be niainu- 
factured in the complex on commercial lines. Besicdes, 
the production of biologicals, the project also aimss at 
carrying out research studies on the improvementt of 
biologicals and on epidemiological problems. I’he i))lan 
provision is for completing the construction of the 
complex and other ancillary units, purchase of equiip- 
m ent and vehicles for the project and ior additional si.afl.

2. Strengthening and Reorganisation o f  Veterinary flospil(als

(O utlay Rs. 220 lakhs)

The scheme is for impioving the existing vetieri- 
nary services w ith m odern veterinary aids and laboratory  
support lor arriving at prom pt and correct diag.no- 
sis of anim al diseases and providing f acilities for u n d er
taking surgical operations by specialists in the branches 
concerned. The outlay is for purchase of equipm ent, 
medicines, vehicles and appointm ent of staff and for 
construction of buildings for veterinary institutions. 
Part of the outlay is intended for providing veterinary 
services to economically weaker sections and the triibal 
population.

3. Disease Investigation Laboratory.
(O utlay Rs. 32 lakhs)

I 'h e  Chief Disease Investigation Lal^oratory at 
Palode was started with the am bitious objective of 
taking up detailed investiga tion of various anim al dis
eases in order to check efi’ectively the out-break of such 
diseases especially in the areas of intensive livestock 
prodiiction. 'I’he plan provision is for completing the 
construction of the laboratory buildings and for purchase 
of equipm ent, chemicals and  vehicles required for the 
institution and  appointm ent of staff.

4. Control o f Foot and Mouth Disease {State's Share)

(O utlay Rs. 20.75 lakhs)

'Phis centrally sponsored scheme envisages 
distribution of the vaccine for foot and m outh disease 
of animals a t 50 per cent subsidy to farmers belonging
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to fin'incially weaker sections, provided the balance is 
m et by the beneficiaries. However, in the event of an  
outbreak of the disease in the intensive areas of live
stock production, all the cattle of the affected area will 
be vaccinated free of cost and the cost will be equally 
shared by the Central and State Governments. The 
plan provision is to meet the State’s share of the 
expenditure to carry out 3 lakh vaccinations during 
the plan period.

Part of the outlay is earm arked for vaccinating 
the animals owned by scheduled castes and scheduled 
tribes free of cost.

5. AICRP on Epidemiological studies of Foot and Mouth 
Disease (State's Share)

(O utlay Rs. 1.15 lakhs)

Tlie plan provision is for meeting 25 per cent 
share of the expenses on the State unit of the All India 
( !o-ordinated Research Project on Epidemiological 
Studies of Foot and M outh Disease. The scheme is 
introduced in collaboration with the IC A R  in order to 
wipe out the virus responsible for outbreak of the disease 
in the State.

("i. Control of Foot and Alouth Disease
(Outlay Rs. 7 .75 lakhs)

Tiie scheme is for subsidising the cost of (bot and 
m outh disease vaccine required to vaccinate the
animals 'm the areas not covered by the centi'ally 
spon&ored scheme of foot and  m outh disease control. 
During the plan period about 1.7 lakh animals in
cluding the animals owned by the scheduled castes/ 
scheduled tribes will be vaccinated.

7. Control o f Avian Diseases

(Outlay Rs. 16 lakhs)

Poultry diseases such as ranikhet, selmenellosis, 
luareke’s disease and helminthiasis are prevalent in 
K uttanad and other regions of the State, rherefore, 
a full fledged laboratory to carry out systematic study 
and investigation of the incidence of the diseases is 
[woposed to be established so as to control the same 
cfTectively, The outlay is (or construction ol buildings 
for the laboratory, purchase of equipment, chemicals, 
biologicals, vehicles and appoim m ent of necessary stafi'.

8. Mobile Farm Aid Units

(O utlay Rs. 80 lakhs)

Mobile fai'm aid imits w ill be established in Com m u
nity Development Blocks in a phased m anner so as to 
provide efficient and prom pt veterinary services to the 
farmer? located far away from the veterinary institutions. 
The mobile units will visit every panchayat w ithin the 
block area and will carry out veterinary treatm ent, 
jireventive innocvilation and support extension activi
ties. Pai't of the outlay is for the Special Com ponent 
Plan of the scheme.

!). Organising Infertility Camps

(Outlay Rs. 4 .20 lakhs)

The program m e is to organise camps in ru ra l 
areas to detect and  trea t tiie infertility among cross

37/3118/MC.,

bred cattle. T he  provision is for purchase of medicincs 
and  for m eeting the incidental expenditure for organi
sing about 4000 camps during the Plan period.

10. Rabies Control

(O utlay Rs. 17 lakhs)

T he proposal is to control and eradicate rabies by 
multifaced action program m e o f conducting detailed 
survey on th e  occurrence o f the disease, identification 
of the foci o f infection, destruction of stray dogs and 
vaccination of licenced dogs. The target is to vaccinate
2 .2  lakh licenced dogs and  to destroy 3 lakh stray 
dogs during the Plan period.

11. M astitis Control
(O uday Rs. 4 .10  lakhs)

M astitis is a disease mostly associated with high 
yielding animals. Two D iagnostic Laboratories have 
already bsen established in the ICiDP areas to dctect 
the organism  responsible for tli3 disease in th ’̂  shortest 
possible tim e and suggest suitable measures to control 
the disease. T he outlay is foi' purchase of equipm  -nt 
and  chem icals for th.; laboratories.

12. Disease Free Zone

(O utlay Rs. 15.50 lakhs)

The program m e envisages establishment of a M arine 
Products Inspection-cmn-C Certification Laboratory 
a t Cochin to  inspect livestock and m arine products 
exported from  the State and strengthen the rinderpest 
check posts in the State border in order to prevent the 
m ovement of diseased animals which are potential 
carries of anim al diseases. The plan provision is for 
staff, construction of buildings, purchase of equipm ent 
and  chemicals,

13. Rinderpest Eradication {State's share)

(O utlay Rs. 5 .20  lakhs)

This Centrally Sponsored Scheme envisages the 
control and eradication of rinderpest as recommended 
by the N ational Commission on Agriculture. U nder 
the scheme epidemic pockets of the disease will be 
located by carrying out systematic investigation and 
affected animals will be destroyed on paym ent of com
pensation to the owners. C!outainment vaccination will 
also be done to all the animals in and around the 
pockets of incidence of the disease. The plan outlay 
is for meeting the S tate’s share of expenditure on the 
scheme.

14. Cattle Insurance

(O utlay Rs. 36 .50 lakhs)

Cattle insurance will encourage the farm ers to rear 
im proved cross-bred cov/s and  buffaloes and enable them  
to  obtain  credit and invest more on livestock p roduc
tion. U nder the scheme, all the animals insured will 
be protected against infections/contagious diseases 
on a  priority  basis. Fifty per cent o f the first/ year’s 
p rem ia  and 25 per cent of the subsequent year’s prem ia 
to insure the animals will be given as subsidy under the 
scheme.
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In  the case of scheduled caste and  scheduled 
tribe farmers, first years’ prem ia will be fully sub
sidised and fifty per cent o f the annual prem ium  will be 
paid as subsidy during the subsequent years.

15, Expansion of Central Veterinary Stores

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

In  the p a s t , considerable difficulties were experi
enced in the purchase and distribution of medicines and 
equipm ent for anim al health for w ant of proper organi
sational set up, improved storage facilities and  proper 
arrangem ents for distribution. I t  is, therfore, proposed 
to expand the three Regional Stores, establish District 
Depots and to build up a  C entral Organisation to 
investigate and assess the requirem ent of medicines and 
equipm ent, eiTect timely purchase of the items and m oni
tor their distribution. I ’he outlay earm arked is for 
purchase of vehicles and furniture construction of 
buildings and for providing required staff.

HI. Investigation and Statistics

1. Planning and Alonitoring Cell

(O utlayR s. 3 .75  lakhs)

I 'h e  plan proposal is to reorganise and strengthen 
the Planning and M onitoring Cell attached to the 
D irectorate of Animal Husbandry. I ’he cell will 
prepare suitable programmes for the planned develop
m ent of the animal husbandry sector . and will also 
identify and form ulate projects for obtaining assistance 
from W orld Bank and other financial institutions. 
Besides starting a data  bank, the Cell will m onitor the 
schemes under im plem entation and evaluate the pro
grammes already implemented.

2. Animal Husbandry Statistics and Sample Surveys

(O utlay Rs. 24:.lb  lakhs)

T he proposal is for the continuance of the sample 
survey on “ estimation of economic loss on account 
of m ortality, loss in milk production and reduction in 
working capacity, due to various anim al diseases” iind 
the integrated sample survey for estimation of the 
production of milk, eggs and other livestock products. 
New surveys and studies recommended by the C entral 
Statistical Organisation and similar agencies will also 
be undertaken during the Plan period.

3. Livestock Census

(O utlay R s. 18.40 laklis)

T he provision m ade in the Plan is for taking up  the 
prelim inary work on the 13th Q uinquennial Livestock 
Census falling in April 1982.

IV. Cattle Development

1. Jersey Breeding cum Cross Bred Farm

(O utlay Rs. 125 lakhs)

The Plan proposal is to complete the construction 
work in the Jersey Breeding Cum  Cross Bred F arm  a t 
V ithura and its extension unit at Palode as well as to

equip and strengthen the farm  for taking u p ' the 
breeding program m e and  to extend the fodder culttiva- 
tion in the farm . T he farm  will have 100 p u re  )bred 
jersey animals and 300 cross bred cows for profduc 
tion  of cross bred bulls.

2. Establishment o f Intensive Cattle Development Projectss

(O utlay Rs. 82 lalkhs)

T he Plan provision is for continuance of the Im ten- 
sive Cattle Development Projects in the nortlhern 
p a r t  of the State and to set up new projects im the 
southern part. The existing K ey Village Blocks in 
the area proposed to be covered by the I G D P will 
form  p art of the new set up arid new units will be optened 
wherever necessary. The project would cover one 
lakh breed able cows providing the entire neeed of 
supplies and  services including credit facilities for p ro 
curem ent of cattle, feed and fodder and housinjg of 
cattle.

A portion of the outlay will be set ap art for gitving 
subsidy for purchase o f animals and constructioin ol’ 
cattle sheds to farmers belonging to scheduled c;astes 
and  scheduled tribes.

3. Distribution o f Crossbred Heifers and Assistances to
Econofnically Weaker Sections to take up Cattle Reming

(O utlay Rs. 62 • 40 laikhs)
T he scheme envisages ilistribution o f cross bretl heifers 

a t 50 per cent subsidy to economically weaker secitions 
of small farmers, m arginal farmers and agi'iculitural 
labourers and provision of subsidy for construction 
of cattlesheds.

U nder the Special Com ponent Plan, schedluled 
caste and scheduled tribe farmers will be provided with 
75 per cent subsidy to purchase cross bred cows. Sub
sidy will be given to  them  for construction of c:att!e 
sheds also.

4. Calf Feed Subsidy Programme ^

. (O utlay Rs. 195.75 lakhs)

As the weaker sections of farmers find it financially 
difficult to rear cross bred  calves properly, the  calv*es do 
no t grow well and become less productive in sp ite  of 
their improved genetic potential. T herefore, it 
is proposed to assist the weaker sections of farm ers bv 
providing necessary package of services and  inpu ts b> 
w ay of loans and subsidy for rearing the cross bred 
female calves up to production stage. Small and 
m arginal farmers will be given 50 per cent subsidy and 
agricultural labourers two-third subsidy for the feed 
required to raise the calf from 4th m onth  to 28th , 
m onth  or till they calve whichever is earlier. Neces
sary health  and insurance cover will also be provided 
to these animals.

A p a rt o f the outlay of the scheme is earm arked 
for the Special Com ponent Plan.

5. Expansion o f Livestock Farms
(O uday Rs. 11 laklis)

T he provision is for taking up land developm ent, 
construction of buildings and purchase o f anim als and  
equipm ent for the livestock farm  a t K odappanakunnu
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in T rivandrum  district and the drystock farm  a t K uri- 
o tum ala in Quilon district, so as to expand the farms 
suitably and  produce buffalo bulls required  to take up 

. buffalo development in the State.

F. Poultry Development

1. Poultry Farms and Central Hatchery
(O utlay Rs. 46 lakhs)

The components of the scheme are  continuation 
of the  breeding work a t the C entral H atchery, Chenga- 
nnur, completion of the construction works of the 
poultry farms a t M alappuram  and  Idukki, introduction 
of turkey breeding a t the Poultry Farm , Quilon, 
expansion o f the  cross breeding activities of poultry 
a t th e  Feeding Analytical Laboratory etc. U nder the 
scheme, cross breeding activities of poultry  to evolve 
a suitable strain of chicks which is relatively disease 
resistant and capable of thriving on village feed and Jay 
abou t 160-180 eggs per annum  will be taken up to 
encourage backyard poultry farming.

2. Poultry Training Institute
(Outlay^Rs. 9 lakhs)

Thejprovision is for continuing the Poultry I ’lain- 
ing Institute a t Chengannur. The Institute will
im part inservice and refresher training to extension
personnel, para-veterinary stafl' and  farmers in moder n 
poultry rearing practices.

3. Chick Sexing School -
((Outlay Rs. 5 .25 lakhs)

The plan provision is for strengthening the chick 
sexing school a t Clhengannur, so as to tra in  40 chick 
sexers in a year in two batches for a period oi 5 months 
each.

4. Distribution of Poultry to Economically Weaker
Sections

(O utlay Rs. 26 lakhs)

'The provision is for distribution of 6-8 week old 
pullets at subsidised rates to farmers belonging to weaker 
sections and rehabilitate lepers w ith a vie%' to encourag- 

'iiig them  to take \ip backyard poultry keeping as a 
source of additional income. W hile the poor farmers 
AviJl be granted  75 per cent subsidy, the lepers will 
receive them  free of cost. A portion of the outlay is 
for distibution of pullets free of cost to farmers belonging 
to scheduled castes.

5. Duck Farm
(O utlay Rs. 12.25 lakhs)

I 'h e  scheme envisages development ol' a commercial 
ty p e  of duck suitable for the agro-clirnatic conditions of 
K erala by cross breeding ‘desi’ ducks w ith superior exotic 
breeds. I 'h e  production of suitable breed strains 
will be undertaken at the duck farm, N iranam . For the 
nm ltiplication and  distribution of the ducklings, a duck 
fa rm  will be established at Tiruvalla. T he provision is 
for the construction of duck houses and other buildings, 
purchase of equipm ent and breeding stock etc. *

f 6. Broiler Production
(O utlay Rs. 28.1aklis)

The broiler production units will be strengUiened 
mitably to produce sufficient num ber of broiler chick

from  p aren t stock procured from reputed farms. 
T he provision is for purchase of parent stock and 
creation o f the necessary infrastructure facilities.

7. Poultry Clubs in Schools
(Outlay Rs. 9 lakhs)

In  order to generate interest and  awareness in 
poultry farm ing among school children poultry clubs 
will be organised in selected schools. Necessary training 
for rearing poultry will be given to the children. Each 
student will be given five pullets free of cost, to be re
ared in the backyard. The cost o f feed will have to be 
m et by the students themselves.

8. Poultry Development throughFarmer’s Organisation.

(Outlay Rs, 32 lakhs)
The scheme envisagesrgsorganisation o f Prim ary 

co-operatives of poultry farmers and provision of 
share capital contribution and m anagerial assistance to 
them . 'I’he prim ary societies will be brought under 
District Co-operatives which in turn will have an Apex 
Sate Co-operative. T he assistance from NCDC to these 
co-operatives will be channelised through the Sale 
Co-operative. These societies will be encouraged to 
take up the full spectrum  of activities xmder poultry 
development including breeding, hatching activities, 
rearing of stock both egg type and m eat type, feed 
production and. m arketing of egg and other poultry 
products.

VI. Pig Development.

1. Pig Breeding Farm
(O utlay Rs. 24 .70 lakhs)

The outlay proposed is for establishing a pig 
breeding farm  a t K anjirappally  for the jjroduction of 
high quality piglings for distribution to farmers. Three 
recognised breeds of pigs namely, Canadian Dinoe, 
Large W hite Yorksliire and Landrace/Tam w orth will 
be m aintained for cross breeding. T he provision is 
for land acquisition, civil constructions, purchase of 
livestock, feeding charges, vehicle etc.

2. Intensive Pig Development Programme
(O utlay Rs. 12.50 lakhs)

High (Quality pigs will he distributed to selected 
farmei's ibr breeding purposes at subsidised rates. 
Feed and medicines will be m ade available a t subsi
dised rates for the piglings produced under the breed
ing program m e. The participants of this program m e 
will be eligible for financial assistance in the form of 
g ran t for the construction of pig sties and subsidy for 
the m aintenance of boar.

3. Assistance to Meat Products o f India fo r Pig Develop
ment

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

l l i e  provision is for giving financial assistance 
to ‘M eat Products of Ind ia ’ to take up special pro
grammes of pig development.

VII. Goat Development

1. Expansion of Goat Farms
(O utlay Rs. 18.50 lakhs)

'I'he provision is to expand tlie existing goat farm  
a t  Kom eri and  to take up selective breeding and cross
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breeding with the object, of evolving a dual purpose 
breed suitable for milk and m eat. Selection and  breed
ing o fM alabari goats will be continued. T he provision 
is for purchase of goats, feeding charges and construc
tion of buildings. A part of the provision of this 
scheme is set apart for the benefit of scheduled tribe 
families.

2. Goat Villages— Special Component Plan

(O utlay Rs. 12.60 lakhs)

The proposal is to establish goat villages in selected 
com pact areas where there is a concentration of Scheduled 
castes. The scheduled caste families in these areas 
will be supplied w ith kids and improved varieties of 
bucks for breeding. The program m e will benefit 
largely the rural poor among the target groups.

VIII. Fodder Development

1 Fodder Development

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

Fodder nurseries will be set up at the livestock and 
poultry farms and other departm ental institutions where 
sufficient land is available to improve fodder produc
tion. Fodder trees will also be planted. Planting 
of fodder trees will be taken up by local bodies and 
other organisations as a part of social forestry program m e 
iu  the departm ental land available in all the cattle, 
dry stock and poultry farms in the State.

IX . Other Livestock Development

\. Modernisation of Slaughter Houses and establishment 
of Meat Board.

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The present system of si aughtering of animals in  an 
unhygienic and crude m anner requires all round  im 
provem ent if wholesome m eat is to be m ade available 
to consumers. Therefore, it is proposed to assist the 
City CorporaUons and M uncipahties to construct

m odern slaughter houses. O f the to tal cost, tw o-thiirds 
will be borne by the Governm ent and  the rest vWll be 
m et by the Corporation/M unicipality. T o give neece- 
ssary assistance and  guidance in this direction a MIeat 
Board is proposed to be set up w ith  the assistancce of 
Governm ent of India.

2. Tribal Area Sub Plan

(O utlay Rs. 36 laKchs)

T he object of the scheme is to  accelerate the  ]pro- 
gress of triba l developm ent th rough Anim al H usbanidry  
ProgTammes. I t  is proposed to d istribute cross b re d  
cows, goats and  poultry  am ong the tribals in identiified 
tribal sub plan areas. F inancial assitance will be giiven 
under the scheme t6 the Ijeneficiaries to construct low 
cost village type poultry  houses and  cattle  sheds.

3. Karshika Vignan
(O utlay Rs. 5 ,5 0  laikhs)

T he proposed outlay is for educating the farmiers 
about m odern anim al husbandry practices thro>ugh 
seminars, cattle shows, calf rallies, m ilk yield competiition 
etc. Farm  Inform ation Bureau will also be actiively 
involved in  im plem enting the program m e. The 
provision is for the above activities and for m aking an 
audio-visual film.

4. Special Livestock- Production Programme (State, sluare)

(O utlay  Rs. 121 laikhs)

The provision is for the continuance of the C^entrally 
Sponsored Special Livestock Production Progrannm e, 
being im plem ented in the districts of Trivandirum , 
T richur and Gannanore. The cost of feeding the 
calves owned by weaker sections of farmers will be sub
sidised. Assistance to start poultry  and pig breeding  
units will also be given to these weaker sections. A part 
of the provision is earm arked for giving feed sulbsidy 
to calves owned by scheduled castes/scheduled 
tribes. T he  q*itlay is for m eeting the S tate’s shaire of 
expenditure.

T a b l e  3 .7

Animal Husbandry- Scheme-wise—Outlay and Expenditure

(Rs in lakhs)

yi. Nam e of the Scheme/Project 
No.

1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
Outlay

Anticipated
Expenditure

Proposed
O utlay

C apital
C ontent

Proposed
O utlay

Ciapital
C onten t

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (i) (8) (9)

/ .  Administration and Training

1. Administration aind Co-ordination 0.15 - 5 .50 5 .50 34.00 6 .0 0

2. (1) T raining Program m e 2.07 3.15 3.15 17.00 3 .40

(2) Special Com ponent Plan 0.35 0 .35 0 .50 0 .1 0

T o ta l; Administration and Co-ordination 2.22 9.00 9 .00 51.50 9 .5 0
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

/ / .  Veterinary Services and Animal Health

1. Biological Production Complex 6.26 12.00 12.00 55.00 10.00 15.00 5 .00

2. (I) Strengthening and Re-organisation of 
Veterinary Hospitals 29.74 30 .00 30.00 218.00 40.00 39.00 7.50

(2) Special Com ponent Plan 2.00 1.00

3. Disease Investigation Laboratory 11.85 7 .0 0 7.00 32.00 16.00 8.00 5 .50

4. (1) Control of Foot and M outh Disease—State share 2 .77 3 .3 8 3.38 18.00 3.84
(2) Special Component Plan 0 .3 7 0 .37 2.75 0.41

5. A IC R P on Epidemiological Studies of Foot and 
M outh Discease— StJite share 0 .2 0 0 .2 0 1.15 0,20

6. (1) Control of Foot and M outh Disease 3.17 3 .7 5 3.75 7.00 0.90

(2) Special Component Plan 0.75 0.10

7. Control of Avian Diseases 1.13 4 .5 0 4.50 16.00 3.50 4.00 1.00

8. (1) Mobile Farm  Aid Units 10.94 8 .0 0 8 .00 75.00 9.00

(2) Special Com ponent Plan •• 5.00 1.00

9. Organising Infertility Camps 0 .54 0 .8 0 0 .80 4.20 1.00

10. Rabies Control 4 .90 3 .0 0 3.00 17.00 3..50

11. Mastitis Control 0.86 1 .00 1.00 4.10 1.00

12. Disease Free Zone 1.08 3 .0 0 3.00 15.50 2.50 3.50 0 .50

13. Rmdcv Vest YAadkation State share 1.12 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 5 .20 O.BO

14. (1) Cattle Insurance 0 .14 1.35 24.00 30.50 4.00

(2) Special Component Plaii 0 .1 5 2.50 6.00 1.00

15. Expansion of tJentral Veterinary Stores •• •• •• 15.00 • • 3.50

T ota l; Veterinary Sevviccs and Animal 
Health 74.50 80..50 105.50 530.15 72.00 100.75 19.50

dll. Investigation and Statistics

1. Planning and M onitoring Cell 0 .33 0 .7 5 0 .73 3.75 0.75

2. Animal Husbandry Statistics and Sample Surveys .3.06 4 .25 4 .25 24.75 4.75

3. Livestock Census 0.06 18.40 1 .00

T otal: Investigation and Statistics 3 .45 5 .00 5 .00 46.90 6 .50

IV . Cattle Development

1. Jcrsy breeding-cuin-Crossbred Farm 11.76 25 .00 25.00 125.00 40.00 25.00 10.00

2. (1) Establisliment of Intensive Cattle Development 
Projects 4 .60 7 .00 16.00 75.00 10.00 12.50 3 .00

(2) Special Com ponent Plan •• .• • • 7.00 . . . 1.50

3. (I) Distribution of Crossbred Heifers and assistance 
to economically weaker sections to take up 0.001 8 .40 32.40 9.00
cattele rearing 

(2) Special Com ponent Plan 30.00 9.00 .  V

4. (1) C alf Feed Subsidy Pi'ogrammc 0.001 43.10 180.75 . . 37.00

(2) Special Com ponent Plan •• • • • • 15,00 3.00

5. Expansion o f Livestock Farms . . . 11.00 2.50 2 .50 0 .5 0

T otal; Cattle Development 16.36 32.001 92.50 476.15 52.50 99.50 13.50
_ --

37/3118/MC.
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

V. Poultry Development

1. Poultry Farms and Central H atchery 4.02 11.00 11.00 46.00 15.00 12.00 4.. 50

2. Poultry T raining Institute ,0.63 2 .00 2 .00 9 .0 0 4 .2 5 2.,50 1. 50

3. Chick Sexing School 1.61 1.00 1.00 5 .25 1.25

A . (1) Distribution of Poultry to economically 
weaker sections 0.13 6 .50 15.00 2 .2 5

(2) Special Component Plan 1.49 1.50 1.50 11.00 2 .25

5, Duck Farm 1.29 2 .50 2 .5 0 12.25 5 .00 2 .0 0 1 ..00

6. Broiler Production 4.51 3.00 3 .00 28.00 5 .00 6 .5 0 1 .5 0

7. Poultiy clubs in  Schools 0 .75 1.50 1.50 9 .0 0 1.50

8. Poultry Development through Farmers Organisa
tions 2 .04 3 .00 3 .00 32.00 4 .0 0

9. Expansion of Feed Analytical Laboratory 1.50 1.50

T otal: Poultry Development 16.47 27.00 33.50 167.50 29.25 34.25 8..50

VI. Pig Development

1. Pig Breeding Farm 2 .20 4 .0 0 4 .0 0 24.70 10.00 ^ ,5 0 1..50

2. Intensive Pig Development Programme 1.99 2 .50 2 .5 0 12.50 •• 2 .5 0 . . .

3. Assistance to M eat products of India for 
Pig Development 5 .00 5 .00

't’otal: Pig Development 4 .19 6 .5 0 6 .50 42 .20 10.00 12.00 1 .5 0

VII. Goat Develfipment

1, ( I ) Expansion of Goat Farms 1.95 3 .50 3 .50 16.50 6 .00 4 .0 0 1 .5 0 . .

(2) Special Comp>onent Plan •• 2 .00 1.00

2. G oat Villages— Special Com ponent Plan 12.60 3 .00

T o ta l; Goa t Development 1.95 3 .50 3 .50 31.10 6 .0 0 8 .0 0 1 ,50

VIII. Fodder Development

1. Fodder Development .• • • 4 .0 0 1.00

T otal: Fodder Development 4 .00 1.00

IX . Other Livestock Development

1. M odernisation of Slaughter Houses and establishment 
of M eat Board 0.001 4 .00 5 .00 5 .0 0 2 .00 2 .0 0

2. Tribal Area Sub-Plan 3.56 4 .00 13.00 36.00 5 .50

3. Karshika Vignan 0 .28 1.50 1.50 5 .50 1.00

4, (1) Special Livestbck Production Program me— 
State Share 30.59 29.50 29.50 110.00 27.90

(2) Special Com ponent Plan 1.50 1.50 11.00 2 .1 0

T otal; O ther Livestock Development 34.43 36.50 49.50 167.50 5 .0 0 38.50 2 .00

T otal: Anim al H usbandry 153.57 200.00 305.00 1517.00 174.75 310.00 46 .50
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Ih iiry  D evelop m en t

Development in dairy  farming could be achieved 
only through a comprehensive program m e of genetic 
im provem ent of milch aqiimais, better anim al healtl>
( Over, im provem ent of feed and fodder availability 
and better m anagem ent pr«jctices. Therefore, the 
Sixth Five Year Plan (1980-85) envisages adoption of 
im proved anim al husbandry practices such as better 
breeding, feeding and  m anagem ent for improving 
tjie productivity of livestock. W hile the Animal 
H usbandry D epartm ent will be looking after the anim al 
health  cover progranim e the Dairy Development 
D epartm ent and the K L D  and M M  Board will be 
working in close liaison for achieving the goals of 
genetic improvem ent o f cattle^ intensification of the 
production of feed and fodder and better m anagem ent 
practices.

Genetic im provem ent of cattle could be achieved 
through the procefis of artificial insemination. T he 
proposal is to establish 1300 cattle breeding centres 
during the Plan period, with facilities for supply of 
frozen semen, so as to achieve the target of 14.48 lakh 
inseminations w ith exotic bull semen, by the end of 
1984-85. For fodder development the target is to 
produce/procure and distribute fodder seeds to the 
tune of 60 tonnes during the Plan period. The target 
set for milk production in the Plan is 11.63 lakh tonne 
in  1984-85. T he additional production proposed to 
be achieved during 1980-85 is 2.90 lakh tonnes. By 
the end of the plan period, the num ber of prim ary 
societies of milk producers, which form the base level 
organisation of iiiilk m arketing will go up from  935 
to 2200. Besides, the existing district dairy co-operatives 
will be reorganised into three regional unions.

T he total outlay envisaged in the Plan for 1900-85 
imder dairy development is Rs. 7.21 crores. O f this, 
the programmes under K LD  & M M  Boaid involve 
an outlay of Rs. 3.72 crores. A short description of the 
schemes is given below:

J Direction and 4dmii}istration
I. "Dairy Development. S ta ff

(O uday  Rs. 15 lakhs)

T he Dairy Development D epartm ent an
im portant role to play in the field of cross breeding, 
fodder developnient, development of dairy co-opera
tives and  provision of extension services. The adm inis
trative m achinery of the D epartm ent has therefore, 
to be suitably strengthened to take up the ad^ed res
ponsibility and volume of work associated w ith the 
program m e of dairy development envisaged in the 
Plan. I t  is proposecj to strengthen and re-organise 
the adm inistrative m achinery a t the headquarters 
and at the regional and district levels. A plapni^g 
and m onitoring cell will be formed a t the D irectorate 
for the form ulation and  m onitoring of developmeiit 
schemes and for the evaluation of the schemes already 
implemented.

II. Dairy Development

■ L {a) Rural Dairy Extension and Advisory Service and 
Scheme for Improving M ilk Production Poteritial o f  
Cows and Augmenting Alilk Production

(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)
The object of the scheme is to educate the ru ral 

farmers on modern and improved dairy practices so

as to Lmprpye the productive pfpciency pf cattle rearecj 
by them . The scherne for giving subsidy to vveakei* 
sections of farmers to construct rnpde} cattle sheds 
will b e  continued on a wider scale. The on-goirig 
schem e for Improving the milk production potential 
o f cows through cross breeding by artificial insemi
n a tion  utilising the services of self-employed lay 
insem inators known as Cattle Im provem ent Assistants 
will be continued during 1980-85 also. I t  is also propo
sed to  strengthen and restructure the dairy extension 
and  farm  advisory service w ith a view to disseminate 
impro'ved technology in dairying am ong larger 
num ber of farmers in the State.

(b) Special Componant Plan Scheme for Distribution 
of Milch Cows I Heifers to Weaker Sections including 
Scheduled Caste j Scheduled Tribes

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)
U nder this scheme it is proposed to give subsidy 

for th e  distribution of milch cows/heifers to the weaker 
sections of people including those belonging to sche
duled castes and scheduled tribes. T he scheme also 
envisages construction of cow sheds for housing the 
m ilch cows. T he entire cost of construction will be 
borne by G overnm ent.

2. Operation Flood-11 and Project for M ilk Production 
and Marketing with Assistance from Indian Dairy 
Cmrporation-State^?, Share

(O utlay Rs. 60 lakhs)
T h e  K erala Go-opeyative Milk M arketing Federa

tion L im ited has already been registered as the agency 
vested with the au tho tity  to im plem ent the O peration 
Flood-11 program m e in the State. According to this 
program jne, the State has to provide land, w ater, 
power etc., for creating the infrastructure for milk 
m arketing  and for production of inputs like cattle feed. 
T he outlay  proposed is to nieet the S tate’s share of 
expenditurb under the program m e.

3. Production and Supply o f Inputs fo r  Cattle Breeding 
Programme of the K L D  &  M M  Board

(O utlay  Rs. 278 lakhs)
T his scheme comprises production of inputs like 

high quality  frozen semen of selected bulls under a 
specific breeding policy, supply of frozen semen to 
the ca ttle  breeding units operated by the Animal 
H usbandry  D epartm ent and D airy Development 
D epartm en t and production of liquid nitrogen (LN2). 
Liquid nitrogen will be proditced |3y operating LN2 
plants and supplied to the cattle breeding units a t 
regular intervals for preserving the semen,

4. State Government contribution towards Svuiss-Assist^d 
Dairy Project in Northern Districts

(O uday  Rs. 1 l^kh)
A proposal has been subm itted tP Governm ent of 

India for starting a  dairy devplopment project on fine? 
sim ilar to those of O peration F lood-ll w ith Swiss 
financial assistance. The project will cover the northern 
districts of Cannanore, Calicut, M alappuram  and 
Palghat. O nly token provision is proposed under 
this scheme.

5. Production o f Buffalo Frozen Semen
(O utlay Rs. 6 lakhs)

U n d er this scheme high quality frozen semen of 
M u rrah  breed of buffalo fo r«artificial breeding will
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Le provided. M ore bufi'alo bulls will be purchased 
from  Punjab and H aryana for die production of 
frozen semen which will be used through the existing 
cattle breeding centres.

2. Dairy Training Centre

(O utlay Rs, 10 laklis)

6. Herd Book Organisation
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

This scheme is for setting up of a herd book organi
sation for registering and m aintaining records of animals 
belonging to new breeds. This will provide inform ation 
on various breeds and help breeding activities o f the 
future.

7. Quality Control Programme
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to set up mobile quality control 
units in each district to enforce quality pricing of milk 
and  for giving guidance to milk ro-operativcs in quality 
control work. T he scheme also envisages the esta])lish- 
m ent of one central laboratory w ith facilities for con
ducting analysis o f milk and milk products as well as 
cattle feed.

H I. Fluid M ilk Plants

1. M ilk Supply Scheme Calicut, Cannanore and Palghat

(O utlay  Rs. 20 lakhs)

(a) Calicut M ilk Supply Scheme

T he Calicut Dairy Plant is being operated by 
the Calicut Co-operative M ilk Supply U nion utvder the 
control of the Dairy Development D epartm ent. The 
installed capacity of the Calicut Dairy Plant is 6,000 
litres of milk per day. T he daily through-put of milk 
in  the Calicut Dairy Plant has now exceeded 10,000 
litres. I t is, therefore, necessary to provide additional 
equipm ent like compressor, milk storage tanks etc., 
to enable the union to handle the additional quantity  
o f milk at the dairy.

(b) Cannanore M ilk Supply Scheme

The Cannanore Milk Supply Project w ith a 
capacity to handle 10,000 litres of milk per day esta
blished by the D epartm ent was handed over to the 
K L D  & M M  Board for regular operation. For the 
sm ooth functioning of the dairy plant, it is essential 
to instal a generator and provide a well for water 
supply purposes.

(c) Palghat M ilk Supply Scheme

The Palghat D airy Plant has a capacity  to handle
6,000 litres per day. As the quantity  of milk handled 
by the plant has increased considerably exceeding its

f
>resent capacity, the p lan t needs additional facilities 
ike pouch filling machine.

T he provision proposed is for additional facilities 
and equipment needed for the three dairies at 
Calicut, Cannanore and Palghat.

IV . Education and Training
i. Training of Personnel

(O utlay  Rs. 10 lakhs)

U nder this program m e it is proposed to im part 
training to the departm ental officers in various 
disciplines of dairying.

Since majority of the farm ers are ignorant o f 
m odern improved dairy practices, it is essential that 
facilities are provided for giving training to the fa» - 
mers. U nder this program m e a D airy  T rain ing  Centre 
will be established in the State. Short term  training 
program m es will be organised for the  rural farmers, edu
cated youth and the dairy co-operative personnel. The 
expenses of the trainees during the training period will 
be m et by Government. A full fledged dairy laboratory 
will also form part of the T rain ing  Centre.

3. Training o f Scheduled CastesjScheduled Tribes in 
Dairying

(O utlay Rs. 1 .50 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to depute persons belonging to 
scheduled castes/scheduled tribes for undergoing 
dairy courses a t recognise dairy  instiutions like 
National Dairy Research Institute, in order to make 
up for the paucity of candidates to fill up position in the 
State service. About 10 pei'soiis will be deputed 
for such training during the Plan period.

V. Feed and Fodder Development

1. Improvement to Sewage Farm, Valiathura.
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he Sewage Farm, V alia thura , is a  fodder farm  
under the D epartm ent. T he farm  has to be pro
vided fencing to prevent trespassing by cattle. I t  is 
also proposed to expand the farm  by extending 
cultivation in the vacant area and  to further improve 
the Sewage Farm.

2, Inter-cropping of Fodder in Coconut gardens—Culti
vation o f Catch Crops in Rice Fallows —Cultivation 
o f Grass Legume ~Mixtures and Quick Mdurihg 
Fodder Crops in Crop Rotation.

(O utlay  Rs. 45 .50  lakhs)

The on-going scheme o f inter-cropping high yielding 
varieties of nutritious fodder grasses in  coconut gardens 
will be continued during the P lan period. Under this 
program m e, the farmers are encouraged to tate up 
cultivation of fodder in their own lands. I t  is proposed 
to cover an  area of 1710 hectares under the smeme 
during the Plan period, 1980-85. About 10 per cent 
of the above fodder plots will be selected and maintained 
as “ Dem onstration plots” . T he  on-going scheme 
for raising catch crops like cow-pea, horsegran etc. 
in rice fallows will be continued. I t  is proposed to 
encourage the farmers to cultivate quick ma;uring 
fodder crops in rotation w ith tapioca by pronding 
subsidy towards the cost o f seeds.

3. (a) F'cdder Seed Farm and Certified Sed
Production

(O utlay Rs. 30 aklis)
T he object of the scheme is to product and 

provide inputs for fodder developm ent in the fcmi of 
seeds of high yielding grasses and legumes. A odder 
seed farm  is being established w ith the assistaace of 
Swiss Government. T he  provision is for nijeting 
the expenditure on the seed farm , certified seed p ro 
duction and promotion.
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(b) Special Component Plan for Scheduled Castej 
Scheduled Tribes

(Outlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

This scheme is intended for the benefit o f sche
duled castes/scheduled tribes. The provision is for 
supply of fodder seeds of high yielding grasses and
legumes to these categories of people.

4. Scheme for Conservation of Fodder as Silage^ Hay
making in Forest Grass Lands and Fortification o f  
Paddy Straw using Urea, Starch and Molasses

(O utlay Rs. 9 lakhs)

N atural grasses and cultivated fodder produced 
in excess of requirem ent during monsoon can be 
conserved as silage for feeding livestock during the 
lean summer m onths. I t  is proposed to give subsidy 
for construction o f  silo pits and for meeting the hand
ling charges of silage.

Subsidy will be given to milk co-operatives for 
m aintaining n a tu ra l grass lands for making hay for 
distribution am ong the members. Subsidy will be 
given to the societies towards the cost of fertilieer as 
well as handling charges for hay making.

5. Fodder Banks
(Outlay Rs. 8 .50  lakhs)

Milk co-operative societies will be encouraged to 
set up fodder banks to take advantage of the surplus 
of fodder during harvest season which can, he. procured 
at cheaper rates for the benefit of its members. Sub
sidy for the construction of stores for stocking paddy 
straw, hay etc. as well as interest subsidy for working 
capital requirem ents for setting up fodder banks will 
be given to the societies under this scheme. A society 
will be eligible for a subsidy of not more than  
Rs. 10,000 for the above purposes. Subsidy vmder the 
scheme will be extended to 100 milk societies during 
the coming years.

6. Organisation and Administrative set up for Fodder 
Development in K L D  &  M M  Board and Dairy 
Development Department

(Outlay Rs. 27 laklis)

The K erala Livestock Development and M ilk 
^Marketing Board has to strengthen its staff for under
taking the production of fodder seeds through certi
fied seed growers and m arket the same, through the 
D airy Development Departnierit, Co-operative Socie
ties and other agencies. The increased target) set 
for fodder cultivation can be achieved fully by streng
thening the organisational set up for fodder exten
sion activities. The outlay proposed is to meet the 
expenditure on additional staff for fodder development 
under the two departm ents.

VJ. Othifs

1. Tribal Area Sub Plan

(a) Scheme for Distribution of Milch Cows

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

U nder the scheme it is proposed to give subsidy 
for the distribution of cross-bred milch cows to tlie tribal
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beneficiaries and to provide cow sheds free of cost 
for housing the milch cows. Each bcneficiary will be 
given o n 3 cross-bred cow costing not more than Rs. 2500.

(b) Training o f Tribals in Dairy Production

(O utlay Rs. 2 .50  lakhs)

I t  is necessary to im part training to the tribal 
families on m odern dairy farm ing and milk production 
practices. T he scheme envisages selection of 
young couples belonging to th e  tribal families who 
will be able to assimilate m odern practices better and 
train  them  in m odern dairy  farms attached to the 
Universities or D airy T rain ing Institutes for a  period 
of not less than  six months. I t  is proposed to train 
50 tribal couples during  the com ing years.

2. Assistance to Dairy Co-operatives

(Outlay Rs. 53 lakhs)

The prim ary milk co-operatives are financially 
weak and hence require assistance for their 
development into viable units. Therefore, the 
societies are now assisted by giving subsidy for the pur
chase of milk cans, milk testing equipm ent and office 
furniture, appointm ent of qualified staff, construction 
of ofiice building-cum-milk collection room, working 
capital g ran t etc. In  addition to these types of 
assistance, it is proposed to give subsidy to the societies 
for allowing Interest rebate to their members to encou
rage prom pt repaym ent o f loans. I t  is also proposed 
to provide for subsidy under the N .G .D .C. scheme tor 
acquisition of vehicles to the co-operative societies/ 
unions.

{h) Special Component Plan.

The outlay is intended for d istribution of m ilch 
animals th rough D airy Co-opei'ativc Societies to sche- 
uled caste beneficiaries.

3. Investment and Loans to K . L. D . &  M . M . Board.

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

The dairies and chilling plants will continue w ith 
the K LD  and M M  Board at least for a  period of 
another two years. T he provision now proposed is for 
a m inim um  investm ent on these dairies.

4. Special Component Plan for Scheduled Castes

{a) Intercropping o f Fodder in Coconut Gardens, Culti
vation o f Catch Crops in Rice Fallows, Cultivation 
of Grass Legume Mixture and Quick Maturing Fodder 
Crops in Crop Rotations

It is proposed to give free planting materials 
as well as seed mixtures o f grasses and legumes to the 
scheduled caste beneficiaries for fodder plots upto a 
m axim um  extent o f 50 cents per bencficiary. Accor
ding to the scheme, it is proposed to cover about 200 
hectares of fodder plots belonging to scheduled castes^
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{b) Assistance o f Scheduled Castes for taking Shares in 
Dairy Co-operatives

In  order to encourage members of scheduled castes 
and  scheduled tribes to jo in  the dairy  co-operatives, 
it is proposed to give assistance to them  for taking shares 
in  the  dairy co-operativea a t the rate  of Rs. 9 per share, 
the value of share being Rs. 10. T he balance will 
be m et by the beneficiary him self, 
each beneficiary will be eligible 
taking not more than  two shares.

U nder this scheme 
for subsidy for

T a b l e

(c) Scheme for distribution o f Cross-bred Cows andl con
struction o f Cattle Sheds.

U nder this program m e, it is proposed to give sub
sidy for the distribution of cross-bred m ilch cows to tsche- 
duled castes and to construct cow sheds for rmilch 
cows. D uring the Plan period it  is proposed to  dlistri- 
bute 500 high yielding cross-bred cows to scheduled  
caste families and to construct ca ttle  sheds for -those 
cows.

3.8

Dairy Development—Scheme-wise Outlay and Expenditure
(R.S. lakd is)

N am e of Project/Scheme 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
ouday

A nticipa
ted expen

diture

Proposed
outlay

C apital
content

Proposed
outlay

Ca\pital
comtent

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) ((8)

I. Direction &  Administration

1. Dairy Development Staff 0.01 3 .0 0 1.00 15.00 4 .00

T ota l: Direction and Adm inistration 0.01 3 .0 0 1.00 15.00 4.00

II . Dairy Development
1 (a) R ural Dairy Extension and Advisory Service 

and Scheme for Im proving M ilk Production 
Potential of Cows and Augm enting M ilk 
Production 5 .74 9 .0 0 9.00 45.00 10.00 12.60

(b) Special Com ponent Plan 5 .0 0 1.40

2 . Operation Flood I I  and Project for M ilk 
Production and M arketing with Assistance 
from Ind ian  D airy C orporation— State 
Share 36 .50 32.50 60.00 60.00 20 ,00 2:0.00

3. Production and Supply of Inputs for C attle 
Breeding Program me of the K L D  & M M  
Board 47.38 25 .00 25.00 278.00 40 .00 55.00 14 .00

4. State Governm ent Contribution Towards 
Swiss Assisted D airy Projects in  N orthern 
Districts 1.00 1 .00 1 .00 1.00 1.00 1.00

5. Production of Buffalo Frozen Semen 1.00 1.00 6 .0 0 3 .0 0 2 .00 (0.80

6 . H erd Book Organisation 1.00 1.00 1.00 10.00 3 .00 2.00 1.00

7. Qjiality Control Program me 5.00 4 .0 0 8 .00 6 .0 0

8. Intensive Dairy Production and M arketing 
Blocks . . 23.50 18.50

T ota l: Dairy Development 54.12 97.00 88,00 410.00 121.00 102.00 4 2 .80

I I I .  Fluid M ilk Plants
1. Milk Supply Schemes— Calicut, C annanore 

and Palghat 17.71 17.70 13.70 20.00 20.00 2 .30 2..30

T otal: Fluid M ilk Plants 17.71 17.70 13.70 20.00 20.00 2.30 2 .30

IV . Education and Training
1, T rain ing  of Personnel 0.47 1.00 0.70 10.00 2.00 ,

2 . D airy T raining Centre 10.00 7 .50 5.50 4 .50

3 . T rain ing  to Scheduled Castes/Scheduled 
Tribes in Dairying 1.50 0.20

T otal: Education & T raining 0.47 1.00 0.70 21.50 7 .5 0 7.70 4 .5 0
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

V. Fetds and Fodder Development

1. Im provem ent to Sewage Farm , V aliathura 1.17 3 .70 3 .00 10.00 5 .00 3.00 3.00

2 . (a) In ter cropping of Fodder in Coconut G ardens- 
Cultivation of Catch Crops in  Rice Fallows— 
Cultivation of Grass Legume M ixture and 
Quick M aturing Fodder Crops in Crop 
R otation 3.73 4.21 4.21 45.50 6 .3 0

3. (a) Fodder Seed Farm  and Certified Seed Pro
duction 1.00 6 .00 6 .00 30.00 6 .00 6 .30

(b) Special Com ponent Plan for SC/ST 3.00 0 .70

4. Scheme for Conservation of Fodder on Silage, 
H ay  M aking in Forest Grass I.ands and 
Fortification of paddy, straw using Starch, 
urea, Starch and Molasses 5.40 0 .60 0 .6 0

fl
9 .00 2.00

5. Fodder Banks 8 .50 1.50

6. Organisational and Administrative set up 
for Fodder Development (Seed Production, 
Prom otion and Extension) in K L D  & M M  
Board and  D airy Development Departm ent 3 .00 2.00 2.00 27.00 1.00 5.00

7. Spillover Expenditure in Respect of Schemes/ 
Institutions Transferred to the K erala Live
stock Development 0 .60

T otal: Feeds and Fodder Development 14.90 16.51 15.81 133,00 12.00 24.80 3.00

VI. Others
•

I . (a) Scheme for Fitfc Distribution of Mvkh
cows

(b) T raining of Tribals in  Dairy Production

1.06 3.00 1.00 5 .00

2 .5 0

2.00

0.50

2 . (a) Assistance to Dairy Co-operatives 

[(b) Special Com ponent p lan

4 .50 6 .5 0 6 .50 53.00

6 .00

9.00

1.00

3. Investm ent and Loans to K I.D  & M M  Board 54.50 25.00 25.00 30.00 30.00 20. IX) 20.00

4. Special Com ponent Plan for SCs
(a) In ter Cropping of Fodder in Coconut

Gardens

(b) Assistance to Scheduled Castes for taking
shares in Dairy Cooperatives

(c) Scheme for Free Distribution of Cross
Bred Caws and Construction of Cattle 
Sheds

•• 0 .29 0 .29 10.00

5.00

10.00

1.70

! .00

4 .00

T ota l: Otiiers 6y.06 34.79 32.79 121.50 30.00 39.20 20.00

Total— Dairy Development 147.27 170.00 152.00 721.00 190.50 180.00 72.60

F ish eries
While the past developm ental efforts in fisheries 

have tended to concentrate on the exploitation of praw n 
resources and fostering of the sea food export trade, very 
little attention was given to development of the tra 
ditional sector. O ne o f the significant programmes 
introduced for the  benefit of traditional fishermen was 
the distribution of mechanised boats for praw n traw’ling. 
However, m any of the boats thm  issued, 
la ter passed into the hands of m iddle men and 
money lenders, for various reasons. T he 
fishermen cooperatives formed to protect the interests 
of the fishermen also have miserably failed to serve the 
j>urpos»i Against this background it is im perative

th a t the  traditional sector is exposed to a new ou t
look an d  orientation with regard to development 
during the years to come. To achieve this objective 
the fishermen, both  m arine and inland, shall be organi
sed under a  comprehensive program m e of village deve
lopment. D uring the Sixth Plan period a Fishermen 
Village Society will be organised in each fishing village, 
covering all active fishermen, headload and cycle loatl 
fish distributors and net makers belonging to fishermen 
families. T he village society will function as a  
nodule o f all developm ent and welfare activities in the 
fishing village. I t  will also be instrum ental in  orga
nising a system of regulated m arketing of the foh 
eatches for the benefit of the fishermen.
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I ’he D epartm ent of Fisheries and the Fisherm en 
W elfare Corporation can provide the organisational 
leadership as well as capital and technical aid  requi
red for the growth and developm ent o f fishing village 
economy. Th<" K erala Fisheries C orporation, the 
K erala In land Fisheries Developm ent C orporation 
an d  the research institutions will channelise all their 
developm ental and welfare inputs through the Fisher
m en Village Society for the benefit o f fishermen.

T he Fisheries Development Program m e during 
the p lan  period 1980-85 envisages an  outlay of Rs. 20 
orores. As a result of this investment, the aggre
gate fish production of the S tate is expected to increase 
to 5 .38  lakh tonnes in 1984-85 from  the present level 
o f 3 .5 4  lakh tonnes. T he schemes proposed for the 
p lan  period are given below:

1 Direction and Administration

Strengthening o f Administration, including Planning 
and Statistical Cell.

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)
I ’o ensure the proper im plem entation of the develop

m ent schemes envisaged in  the plan, the adm inistrative 
m achinery shall have to be strengthened. T he 
outlay  is to meet the expenses connected with the 
expansion of the D irectorate of Fisheries including 
Planning and Statistical Cell.

I I  Extension -

1. Extension
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

In  the context of the in troduction of F isherm en 
Village Societies it is necessary to establish an  in fo r
m ation and publicity unit to undertake extension 
work such as audio-visual education, publicity, sem inars 
and exhibitions. T he provision is for this purpose.

III  Fish Farms

1. Fish Seed Farms
(O utlay  Rs. 50 lakhs)

T he  provision made is for com pleting the constru
ction of fish seed farms a t Polachira, Parappanangadi, 
K uttiyadi, Alwaye, Pallom and K anjiyar and  organi
sing two more seed farms during the p lan  period.

2 Composite Fish Culture
(O utlay  Rs. 15 lakhs)

T he  scheme envisages composite fish culture in 
ponds over an  extent of 300 ha. T he outlay is to 
meet the Governm ent share of expenditure required 
to supply the inputs in  kind to fish farmers a t the 
rates of full, half and one-third during the first, 
second and th ird  year respectively. T he 
rem aining part of the cost o f inputs from the 
second year onwards shall be m et by the fish farmers.

3. Brackish water FishjPrawn Culture including Survey of
Inland and Brackish Water Resources

(O utlay Rs. 31 .50  lakhs)

T he components of this project are production 
of praw n seeds, identification and selection of suitable 
brackish w ater areas, construction o f p raw n farms, 
supply o f inputs, cultural operations, renovation and

m aintenance of existing brackish w ater fish f  arm s sand 
harvesting and m arketing of fish/praw n. T he  {pro
posal is to survey in land and  brackish w ater resouirces 
and  organise praw n culture in  1500 ha. during the p ilan  
period by using the praw n seeds from departm em tal 
hatcheries.

4. Fish Farmers’ Development Agency
(O utlay Rs. 15 lakdis)

The outlay is to m eet the S tate’s share o f the 
Fish Farm er’s Development Agencies in Palglhat, 
T richu r and  Quilon.

IV  Hatchery
1. Fish Seed Production

(O utlay Rs. 10 lak^s) 
The scheme is to produce 35 million fish fry 

in  the reservoir heads to m eet the fresh w ater fish 
seed requirements.

V  Research

1. Assistance to Kerala Agriculture University fo r Inlland 
Fisheries Research inclining setting up o f a Fisheries 
College.

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakchs)
U nder the scheme financial assistance w ill be 

provided to the K erala  A griculture University for 
carrying out applied research in  inland fish cult:ure 
and setting up a Fishery College.

2. Establishment o f Market Research Unit
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he program m e is to complete the M airket 
Survey undertaken in  1979-80 by the Cochin Univeirsity 
and establish a M arket Research U nit in  the Depiart- 
m ent.

VI Education and Training
1. Strengthening o f Fishermen Training Centres and Flsta- 

hlishment o f Regional Fisheries Technical High Schools

(O utlay Rs. 50 laklis)
The provision is for continuance of the R egional 

Fisheries Technical H igh Schools at Trivandrtum , 
Ernakulam  and Cam ianore and setting up of nine naore 
Regional Fisheries Technical H igh Schools in the 
rem aining m arine districts. Strengthening of the 
existing Fishermen Train ing Centres is also envisaiged 
under the  scheme. P art of the outlay (Rs. 5 lakhis) is 
earm arked for the special component plan  under the 
scheme.

2. Training to Pisciculturists
(Ovitlay Rs. 2 lakhs) 

I 'h e  progranm ie is to provide training to pros
pective pisciculturists to equip them  w ith the neces
sary technical knowledge for undertaking the fish/ 
p raw n ciilture envisaged in  the  plan.

3. Inservice course for Fisheries Personnel
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The provision is for establishing a Fisheries 
M anagem ent Technical Institute with a view to tra in 
in g  the departm ental personnel.
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VIJ Inland Fisheries

1 Development o f  Reservoir Fisheries

(Outlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

This scheme aims at extension of fish culture 
in reservoirs. The target fixed is to extend the area 
under fish cuhure from 6751 ha. to 9000 ha. during the 
Dlan period. Besides, the scheme envisages the deve- 
opment of Pookote Lake, under Tribal Sub Plan.

2. Patrolling in Backwaters and Development o f  Small 
Water Areas

(Outlay Rs. 6.50 lakhs) 
The provision is for constructing an inland fish 

landing platform at Cheriakadavu in Quilon district 
and to introduce two patrolling boats to check illicit 
fishing in backwaters.

3. Mariculture o f  Mussels and Pearls

(Outlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

The programme envisaged is to extend mussel 
culture over some selected fishing villages duly trans
ferring the technology of mussel culture developed in 
the Pilot Project at Viehinjam. Besides, the pearl 
culture project a t Vizhinjam will be reorganised on 
commercial lines with suitable collaboration.

4. Organisation o f  Inland Fisheries Corporation

(Ouday Rs. 20 lakhs)

The outlay provided is for organising the Kerala 
Inland Fisheries Development CJorporation so as to 
avail institutional finance for the development of 
inland fisheries.

V III Fishing Harbours and Landing Facilities

1. Engineering Wing
(Outlay Rs. 2.50 lakhs)

I t is proposed to convert the post of Chief 
Mechanical Engineer in the Department into that of 
a  Civil Engineer for assisting the Fisheries Project 
Cell. .

2. Development o f  Vizhinjam Fishing Harbour

(Outlay Rs. 307 lakhs)

The provision made under the scheme is for meet
ing the State's share of the construction cost of the 
second stage of Vizhinjam Fishing Harbour.

3. Development o f Neendakara Fishing Harbour

(Outlay Rs. 185 lakhs)

It is proposed to construct a fishing harbour 
a t  Neendakara having landing and berthing facilities 
for 1500 mechanised boats. The outlay is for meeting 
the State’s share of this Centrally Sponsored Project.
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4. Fishery Terminal Organisation

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Fishery tenninal organisations will be set up 
to manage fishing harbours at Baliapattam, Neenda
kara and Vizhinjam. The project will have pro
vision for repair and servicing regulation of traffic, 
sanitation, fish auctioning and fish processing.

5. Development o f Fish Landing Centres

(Outlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

Under this Centrally Sponsored Scheme, it is 
proposed to construct along the coast of Kerala 21 
fish landing centres for small mechanised boats. The 
outlay is for State’s share.

I X  O f f  Shore and Deep Sea Fishing

1. Offshore Fishing (Outlay Rs. 40 lakhs)

The scheme envisages introduction of 43 1/2 ft. 
boats for organising dory fishing.

2. Deep Sea Fishing and Tuna Fishing

(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The programme aims a t introducing deep sea 
fishing vessels on joint venture basis to exploit the 
fishery resources of our Economic Zone. Part of 
the outlay is meant for purchase of vessels for marine 
patrolling as envisaged in the Kerala M arine Fishing 
Regulation Act, 1980.

X  Processing, Preservation and Marketing

1. Storage, Processing and Marketing including Cold 
Chains and Large Fish Markets

(Outlay Rs. 42 lakhs)

Part of the outlay is for meeting the spillover 
requirements of Baliapattom ice plant and for esta- 
blishing a  new ice-cum-freezing plant at Vizhinjam, 
The ‘cold chain’ component of the scheme contenj. 
plates mopping up of the fish catches and making thern 
available in the hinterland region. Under the scheme 
large fish markets will be established in the Cor
poration areas of Trivandrum, Cochin and Calicut

2. Village Infrastructure Facilities including Link Roads 
and Guide Lights

(Outlay Rs. 200 lakhs)

The plan provision is for completion of the infra, 
structure schemes a t Ambalapuzha and Cheruvathur 
and also for providing necessary infrastructure faci. 
lities in selected coastal fishing villages.

3. Organisation o f Regulated Markets

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The scheme envisages organisation of regulated 
marketing o f fish through the Fishermen Village Socie- 
ties so as to ensure the fishermen better prices as 
well as freedom from exploitation by the middlemen
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T h e  outlay is to introduce pilot m arkets in a few 
villages and on tfce basis of the experience of these 
m arkets, the programme will be extended to more 
villages.

X I  Mechanisation and Improvement o f Fishing Crafts 

1. Small Boat Mechanisation
(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs) 

T he program m e is to complete the package 
schemes at T anur, C heruvathur and K arunagappally  
and gill net scheme a t Vizhinjam , besides continuing 
th e  A R D C  Projects a t Parappanangadi, Puthiyappa 
and  Anjengo and the Special Package Scheme a t 
V ypeen. Part of the outlay is for m eeting the insur
ance and repair charges of boats issued under m echa
nisation programme and introduction of gill netters 
by availing bank finance.

X I I  Others

1. Assistance to Traditional Fisheries including Supply 
of Catamarans and Canoes, Engines and Fibreglass 
Fishing Craft

(O utlay Rs. 75 lakhs)

T he scheme which is intended to be imple
m ented by the K erala Fishennen’s W elfare Cor
poration, envisages supply of catam arans, dug-out 
canoes, plank built canocs and  fibreglass crafts to 
traditional fishermen including Scheduled Castes engage 
in  fishing activities, and m echanisation of the coun
try  craft with suitable outboard engines.

2. Repair and Refitting Facilities

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he plan provision is for m eeting the spill over 
works at Baliapattom.

3. Rehabilitation o f Fishermen Families at Vizhinjam 
and subsidised Housing Programme

(O utlay  Rs. 250 lakhs)

T he outlay is for meeting the Governm ent 
share of the investment required for tiie subsidised 
housing program m e implemented by the Fisherm en’s 
W elfare Corporation and the rehabilitation of 2000 
fishermen families evicted from the H arbour Project, 
V izhinjam . Part of the outlay is for covering the 
spillover works of the Housing G rant Scheme operated 
by  the D epartm ent for the benefit of fishermen and 
Scheduled Castes engaged in fishing activities.

4. Dispensaries
(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

T he plan provision is for completing the spill 
over works of dispensary buildings and constructing 
new  dispensary buildings.

5. Assistance to Fishermen Cooperative Societies

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs’

T h e  provision is for revitalising th e  Regional
F ish  M arketing  Cooperative Societies.

6. Organisation o f Fishermen Village Societies

(O utlay Rs. 65 lakhs

T h e  program m e is to organise Fishermen Welfare 
Societies, one for each fishing village registered under 
the K era la  Fishermen W elfare Societies Act, 1980. 
All active fishermen in the village, as well as head
load  and  cycle load fish distributors and  net makers in 
the fisherm en families will be m embers of the village
society. T he society will function as a machinery
for all developm ent and welfare activities in the
fishing village. T he provision is for organising 
F isherm en Village Societies covering all m arine and 
in land  fishing villages in the State, during the plan 
period .

7. Fishermen^s Welfare Fund including Relief Measuresy
Financial Assistance fo r  the Marketing o f Fish, Insur
ance and Debt Relief (O utlay Rs. 250 lakhs>

T he  program m e contem plates provision of a 
package of welfare measures to fishermen including^ 
scheduled castes engaged in fishing, such as distress 
relief, old age benefits, financial assistance for deatK 
an d  m arriage ceremonies, financial assistance to 
sm all scale fish trade, social insurance etc. P art of tla  
outlay  is intended for m eeting the S tate’s share d ' 
d eb t relief measures.

8. Assistance to Kerala Fisheries Corporation

(O utlay  Rs. 35 lakhs)

T he  provision is for rendering financial assistance 
to  the K erala Fisheries C orporation for organising 
deep sea fishing and fish m arketing activities.

9. Assistance to Kerala Fishermen’s Welfare Corporatiat

(O utlay  Rs, 50 lakhs)

T h e  outlay is for giving financial s upport to t ie  
activities of the K erala F isherm en’s W elfare Cor
poration.

10. Land Acquisition Charges fo r  the Rehabilitation tf  
Displaced Families from the Cochin Fishing Harboir 
Area

(O utlay Rs. 0 .50  lakh})

T he outlay is for clearing the liabilities i i  
respect of the land acquired for re-settling th e  fisher
m en  who have been evicted from the Cochin Fishing 
H arb o u r Area.

11. Establishment o f Aquarium
(O utlay  Rs. 5 Iskhi) 

T he  scheme envisages establishment of a m arite 
aquarium  a t Cochin.
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T a b l e  3.9

Fisheries—Scheme-wise O utlay and Expenditure

[Rs. lakhs)

Nam e of the Scheme/Project 1979-80
1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Actuals Appoved
outlay

Anticipated
expenditure

Proposed
o u tlay

C apital
content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

I. Direction and Administration

1. Strengthening of Adm inistn,tion 
including Planning and  Statistical
Cell 1.33 3.00 2 .87 20 .00 2 .00 3.00 1.00

T o ta l : Direction &, Adm inistration 1.33 3.00 2 .87 20.00 2 .00 3.00 1.00

II. Extension

1. Extension 2 .8 9 2.00 2.08 10.00 •• 3.00

T o ta l: Extension 2 .8 9 2.00 2.08 10.00 3.00

I I I .  Fish Fannr

1. Fish Seed Farms 8.67 9.00 5 .37 50 ,00 45.00 10.00 8 .0 0
2(a) Composite Fish C ulture 3.15 9 .50 15.00 3 .60

(b) Special Com ponent Plan 0.35 0 .35 0 .40
3 . Brackish W ater Fish/Prawn Cul

tu re  Including Survey o f In land /
Brackish Water Resources 4 ,0 4 14.00 9 .47 31.50 25.00 7 .00 ~ 4 .5 0

4 . Fish Far m er’s Developm ent Agency 3.20 3 .00 2.93 15.00 •• 3 .00 *•

T otal; Fish Farms 15.91 29.50 27.62 111.50 70.00 24.00 12.50

IV , Hakhries

1. Fish Seed Production 0 .06 •• 10.00 5 .00 3.00 1.50

T otal: Hatcheries 0 .06 10.00 5 .00 3.00 1.50

V. Research

1. Assistance to K erala Agriculture 
U niver ity for Inland Fisheries 
Research including Setting up  of
a  Fisheries College 2 .00 2 .0 0 5 .00 2 .00

2 . Establishment of M arket Research
U nit 0 .6 0 0.50 0 .50 5 .00 0.50

3 . Research in M arine Fisheries 0 .05 ••

T o ta l: Research 0 .65 2.50 2 .50 10.00 2 .50

V I. Education and Training

1. (1) Strengthening of Fishermen 
T raining Centres and Establi
shm ent of Regional Fisheries
Technical High Schools 7.03 9.30 8 .3 0 45 .00 36.00 18.00 10.50

(2) Special C om ponent Plan 0 .70 0 .7 0 5 .00 4 .0 0 2.00 1.50
2 . T rain ing to Pisci-culturists 0.01 • « 2 .00 0 .50
3. (I'l In  service Course for Fishery

Personnel •t. 0 .36 0 .3 6 5 .00 0 .90
(2) Special Com ponent Plan 0 .04 0 .0 4 0.10 .  ,

4. Subsidy to Private Pisci-culturists 1.28 • « •• .

T o ta l: Education and T raining 8 .32 10.40 9 .4 0 57 .00 40.00 21.50 12.00
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( 1)

V II. Inland Fisheries

1. (I) D evelopm ent of Reservoir
F isheries 

(2) Tri bal Sub PI an —Development 
o f Pookote Lake

2. Patrolling in Barkwaters and 
Development of Small W aterAreas

3. M ariculture of Mussels and Pearls
4. Organisation of Inland Fisheries 

Corporation

Total: Inland Fisheries

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

7.43 5.00 5 .24 15.00 4 .00 4 .0 0 0 .80

- . . 5.00 1.00 1.00 0 .20

3 .39 2.50 2 .59 6.50 1.50 2 .50 0 .50
4 .27 3 .50 3.39 20.00 4 .00 ••

5 .00 5.00 20.00 20.00 5.00 5 ,00

15.09 16.00 16.22 66.50 26.50 16.50 6 .50

V III  Fishing Harbours and Landing Facilities

1. Engineering W ing 0 .6 9 0 .50 0.03 2 .50 0 .50
2. Development of Vizhinjam  Fishing

72.00 72.00H arbour 3 .70 72.00 307.00 307.00 72.00
3. Development of N eendakara Fi.sh-

ing H arbour 7.25 20.00 20.00 185.00 185.00 25.00 25.00
4. Fishery Term inal Organisation 5.00 1.50
5. Development of Fish Landing

Centres 3 .52 7.00 7.00 50.00 50.00 8 .00 8 .00

Total: Fishing H arbours and
Landing Facilities 15.16 99.50 99.03 549.50 542.00 107.00 105.00

IX . Off-Shore Fishing and Deep Sea Fishing

1. Off-shore fishing
2. Deep See fishing and T una  fishing

0.01 8.00
2.00

40.00
10.00 10.00

5 .00
5.00 5.00

Total; OfT-shore and Deep Sea 
fishing 0.01 10.00 50.00 10.00 10.00 5 .00

X . Processings Preservation &  Marketing 

1, Storage, Processing and M arketing

shm ent of Large Fish M arkets 
2 . Village Infrastructure Facilities in

cluding Link Roads and Guide- 
lights

1.82

28.31

7 .00

32.50

5 .00

2 9 .%

42.00

200.00

30.00

180.00

8 .00

60.00

4.00

50.00

3. Organisation of Regulated Markets •• 0 .5 0 0 .50 5.00 1.00

T otal: Processing, Preservation 
and M arketing 30.13 40.00 35.46 247.00 210.00 69.00 54.00

Mechanisation &  Improvement o f Fishing 
Craft

1. Small Boat M echanisation 15.46 30.00 34.00 100.00 70.00 25.00 20.00

Total: M echanisation and 
Im provem ent of Fishing Graft 15.46 30.00 34.00 100.00 70.00 25.00 20.00

X II . Olhrs

1.

9.
i'.

(1) Assistance to T raditional Fish
eries (Supply of C atam arans 
and Canoes, Engines and Fibre 
Glass Fishing Graft)

(2) Special C om ponent Plan
R epair and Refitting Facilities
(1) Rehabilitation of Fishermen 

Families a t V izhinjam  and 
Subsidised Housing Programme

(2) Special C om ponent Plan

20.07 8 .1 0 5.00 60.00 7.00 18.00 2.40
0 .9 0 0 .90 15.00 3.00 2.00 0.40

i.’l2 1.00 1.00 ’ 5 .00 2 .50 0 .50 0.25

88.91 105.60 109.15 248.00 130.00 104.60 60.00
0 .40 0 .10 2.00 0 .40
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b.

7.

(1)

4 . Dispensaries
5. Assistance to Fishermen Coopera

tive Societies
(1) O rganisation of Village Socie

ties
(2) Special Com ponent Plan
(1) Fishermen’s Welfare Fund (in

cluding Relief Measures, Fin
ancial Assistance for M arket
ing of Fish, Insurance and 
Debt Relief)

(2) Special Com ponent Plan
8 . Assistance to K erala Fisheries Cor

poration
9 . Assistance to K erala Fishermen’s 

W elfare Corporation
10. Land A c q i^ t io n  Charges for the 

Rehabilitation o f Displaced Fami
lies from the Cochin F ish ii^  H ar
bour Area
Establishment of Aquarium  at 
Cochin
Development of Vizhinjam  and 
Kovalarn

T otal: Others

'I'otal- -Fisheries

11.

12.

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

3 .94 8.00 5 .0 0 30.00 30.00 10.00 10.00

4 .56 2.00 2.00 3.00 1.00

2.00 2.00 65.00 9.00

■■
1.00

30.00 13.60 33 .60 234.00 13.50
0 .40 0 .4 0 16.00 1.50

56.00 7.00 7 .00 35.00 35.00 7.00 7 .0 0

20.00 8.00 8 .0 0 50.00 50.00 10.00 10.00

0.62 0.001 2 .77 0 .50 0.50 0.001 0.001

•• 0.10 0 .1 0 5.00 5.00 0.10 0.10

14.38 •• ••

239.60 157.10 177.02 768.50 263.00 178.60 90.15

344.61 400.00 406.20 2000.00 1238.50 463.10 307.65

F orests

Forests plav a significant role in econom ic develop
ment. They provide subsistence, shelter and employ
m ent to a  large num ber of persons a n d  resources for 
the development of other sectors. I n  addition to 
being a  readily convertible and largely self generating 
store of wealth, forests exert a beneficial im pact on the 
natural environm ent and provide innum erable pro
ducts of vital use to m an.

The m ajor objectives of planning in  forestry in the  
past have been building up of economic forest p lan ta 
tions and stepping up of the infrastructure facilities for 
exploiting die forest produce to an optim um  level.

The Fifth Five Year Plan aim ed at a package 
programme in developing forestry in K erala. I t 
included among other things a distinct policy to m ain
tain the presentextent of forests in tact and a program m e 
to develop and utilise the forest resources to the opti
m um  level. The latter was to be achieved through the 
creation of more and more forest plantations, effective 
m anagem ent, im provem ent of logging and tim ber 
extraction practices, provision of adequate roads and 
buildings and prom otion of forest research. T he stra
tegy for raising forest plantation on a massive scale 
led to the setting up of a  Forest Development Cor
poration in the State sector. For speedy executioti of 
construction work an Engineering W ing was organised 
in  the Forest D epartm ent. For providing necessary 
research and development support a  Forest Research 
Institute was also established.

The strategy for the development of tiie forestry 
sector during the Sixth Plan period m ay be spelled 
out as follows:—

1. The area under forest plantations will be in
creased to the m axim um  extent possible.

37,3118, MC.,

2. In  the developm ent of social forestry, programmes 
like farm  forestry, extension forestry, refore- 
stration of degraded forests, recreation forestry 
and  aiforestation of special sites will be taken 
up. Both farm  forestry and  extension forestry 
are to be implemented by involving voluntary 
organisations, students and teachers besides 
village level officials.

3. T h e  present system of collection of forest p ro 
duce through contractors will be replaced by 
D epartm ental operations engaging labourers 
directly.

4 . Industrial complexes, each consisting of saw 
mill, seasoning plant, treatm ent plant, joinery 
furniture unit, wintlow m anufacturing unit, 
chipper mill, particle board unit and decora
tive veneer unit will be set up.

5. An integrated development project involving 
teak forests and wood based industries shall 
also be launched for which W orld Bank assistance 
should be sought.

6 . For m aintaining the forest area in tact, a strong 
Forest Police Contingent will have to be con
stituted.

7. T he Engineering Wing in  the Forest D epart
m ent will have to be strengthened to ensure 
speedy im plem entation of construction pro
grammes such as provision .ol' adequate com
m unication facilities and buildings in the forest 
areas.

T he package deal for forestry development con
sists m ainly of the following components:

(i) m aintenance of the available forest a rea  in 
tact.
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(ii) strenglhenirig of forest based industries by 
availing institutional finance.

(iii) adoption of an “ aggressive foiest policy”  as 
recommended by the N. C. A. for m eeting 
the requirements of forest products and 
m aintenance of the ecologicl balance.

(iv) involvement of the local people, particularly 
the tribals, in forest developm ent works.

T he objectives of forest development under the 
Sixth Plan are listed below:

(i) optimisation of exploitation of forest resources 
for augm enting supplies of tim ber, pulp 
wood and other industrial raw m aterials and 
fuel wood.

(ii) increasing the area under forest and tree 
growth by prom oting social forestry so as to 
meet the needs of fuel wood and small tim ber 
in the rural areas.

(iii) organisation ol' mechanised logging, extiaction 
and m arketing of tim ber and firewood.

(iv) development of forest based industrial com
plexes.

(v) organisation of elTective conservation and pro
tection of forests in order to p reven t erosion 
and deterioration of the forests.

(vi) maintenance of a few biospheres (natural 
reserves) for the pi eservation of certain s[>ecies 
of faima and flora in their natural environ
ment.

(vii) promotion and  encouragem ent oi tribal co
operatives lor collection and m arketing of 
forest produce.

(viii) provision of necessary infrastructure like 
roads and buildings, besides research and 
training support for im plem enting the pro- 
gramines.

Ttie Schemes proposed during the plan period 
1980-85 under forestry arc given below;

I . Research Education and Training

1. Forest Research
(O utlay  Rs. 40 lakhs)

Forest D epartm ent has a Silvicultural Research 
Divisitm to carry out routine research and field trials 
such as nursery trials, species trials, introduction of 
exotics cultural and tending methods etc. W ork is 
also carried out on specific problems posed by terri
torial officers. This Division arranges for coileciion of 
teak and other seeds for supply outside the State, a lter 
testing their Ciuality. T he provision is for staff and 
works in the Division, equipm ent for a seed testing 
laboratory, establishment of a Teak M useum and 
Research Centre and for field tiials undertaken by 
eucalyptus fungus investigation unit. T he two Cen
trally  Sponsored research schemes being implemented 
by K erala University also come under this head.

2. Education and Training
(Oulay Rs. 45 lakhs)

T he provision is to meet the expenditure towards 
the cost of training pi-ogrammes for various categories 
o f staff including aw ard of studentship, scholarship etc.

II. Inventory Planning and Resource Development

1. Surveyj Demarcation and Settlement o f Forest Areas
(O utlay Rjs. 45 akhs)

In  order to conserve forest resources, m ain tain  
forest boundaries and prevent encroachm ent, i t  is 
necessary to survey and dem arcate the boundary  of 
the forests by erecting cairns along the boundaries. 
Essential maps are also to be prepared dividing the 
Forest into blocks and com partm ents. I ’he provision 
is to m eet the expenditure in this connection.

2. Forest Resources Survey
(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

O nly two thirds of the area of the Forest of the 
State had  l)een covered by preinvestnieiit survey of 
forest resources. The rest of the area was surveyed 
by the Rersources Survey Party. This vyas done 
before 1972 and there is an urgent need for revision. 
For this purpose a Resource Survey Division is to be 
established. I ’he outlay proposed is for meeting the 
expenditure on this. Since updating of plantation and  
other m aps after resurvey has to be cai'iied out con
tinuously, provision is also made to establish a  small 
cartography unit.

3. Working Plans
(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs) 

In  order to improve the efficiency and quality 
of work turned out l)y the W orking Plan Division, the 
equipm ent being used by different W orking Plan Divi
sions have to be substituted by more sophisticated and  
nrfbdern ones. I ’he provision is for implementing this 
scheme.

4. Cultural Operations
(O utlay Rs. 55 lakhs)

A num ber of older plantations of various species 
need cultural operations particularly special tending. 
T he outlay is for m eeting the expenses involved under 
the scheme.

III. Organisation and Institutions

1. Intensification o f Forest Management
(O utlay Rs. 32 lakhs)

The volume of work both in the field and office 
has gone up as a  result of the acceleration of develop
m ental activities. I t is essential to have smaller units 
for m anagem ent in intensively worked areas or areas 
vulnerable to encroachm ent. It is also essential to 
provide necessary equipm ent and accessories and to 
appoint additional staff in the ofTices and field. T he 
provision is for appointing additional staff, purchase 
of equipm ent etc.

2 . Kerala Fdrest Development Corporation
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

K erala  Forest Development Corporation aims at 
raising plantations of fast growing species over an area 
of 20,000 hectares, soft wood on 2000 hectares and tea 
and cardam om  on 500 hectares and 2000 hectares 
respectively. The provision is for giving assistance to 
the Corporation for carrying out its development 
activities.



IV. Infrastructure Development 

L Communications

(O utlay  Rs. 200 lakhs)
The provision is for constructing 450 kms. of new 

roads improving 400 kms. o f existing roads, 15 bridges 
and 500 culverts during the p lan  period.

2. Buildings
(O utlay Rs. 150 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to construct building complexes to 
accom m odate offices a t headquarters o f the forest 
circles a t Calicut, T richur and Q uilon and Forest 
Inspection Bunglows in the forest areas of T richur, 
M alayattur, Tlienm ala, R anni, Thekkady, Neyyar 
and Achancoil on a phased m anner. Provision is 
also m ade for construction of about 530 staff quarters 
for the field staff such as Foresters and Guards.

3. Engineering Wing

(O utlay  Rs. 50 lakhs)

T he outlay proposed is for additional staff and 
purchase of necessary m achinery and equipm ent for 
the  engineering wing tha t was sanctioned to the Forest 
D epartm ent for effective im plem entation of co n stru o  
tion  programmes of the Departm ent.

V. Production Forestry

1. Plantation o f Quick Growing Species

(O utlay Rs. 59 lakhs)

The program m e is to raise plaatatious of quick 
growing species. T lie provision is to m eet the esta
blishm ent charges and planting cxpemes.

2. (a) Plantation o f Economically Important Species

(O utlay Rs. 300 lakhs)

Forest D epartm ent will be raising plantations of 
various commercially im portant species Uke teak, soft
wood, rosewood, baba  etc., in 22360 hectares. T he 
provision is towards planting expenses, construction 
o f quarters, cost o f staff and development o f roads 
w ithin the plantation areas. P art o f the outlay is 
earm arked for the Special Com ponent Plan.

(b) Sandal Wood Plantation

(O utlay Rs. 12 laklis)

T he provision is to meet the planting expenses 
and to carry out cviltural operations in  the existing 
sandalwood areas. I t  is also proposed to bring an  
additional area of 150 hectares under sandalwood 
p lantation during the Plan period.

(c) Wattle Plantation

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)
I t is proposed to raise wattle {)lantation in  500 

hectares in grass lands in M unnar Division during the 
p lan  period. T he provision is to meet the expenditure 
connected with the planting work, cultural operation 
and construction of roads for the im plem entation of 
the scheme.

(d) Regeneration of Evergreen Forests

(O utlay  Rs. 44 lakhs)
T he  object is to improve the yield of valuable 

tim ber species suitable for plywood and otiier iu lustries

from  Evergreen Forests. Tending operations are to 
be carried out to induce regeneration of valuable 
species and to carry  out cultural operations to favour 
the existing regeneration and augm ent natviral re
generation, wherever necessary, by artificial planting. 
T h e  provision is for this purpose.

3. Plantation Crops in Forests

(a) Cashew Plantations
(O uday Rs. 24 laklis)

I t  is proposed to raise new cashew plantations 
on suitable foiest areas and to plant new seedlings in 
the place of diseased, dead and dying cashew trees 
in, the  plantation areas.

(b) Package Programme for Cashew

(O utlay Rs. 49 lakhs)
T he scheme aims a t augmenting the supply of 

seedlings, m anuring of weak plants and spraying against 
pests and diseases.

(c) Supplemental Crops Plantations

(Outlay Rs. 30 lakhs)
T he object of this scheme is the cultivation of 

pepper and medicinal plants as an  inter crop in  finally 
thinned teak p lantation  and pepper in softwood p lan ta
tions. T he provision is for meeting the planting cost, 
equipm ents, additional staff, m aintenance of roads, 
construction of quarters etc.

VI. Social Forestry

1. Farm Forestry

(O utlay Rs. 66 lakhs)
In  order to encourage homested forestry it is pro

posed to distribute 15 lakh seedlings of tim ber, m atch
wood, fuel, fodder species, fruit and ornam ental trees 
free o f cost. The provision is to meet the expenditure 
involved in  the scheme. Part of the outlay is ear
m arked for Special CJomponent Plan.

2. Extension Forestry— Raising o f Mixed Plantations

(O utlay Rs. 37 lakhs)
T he scheme aims at raising mixed plantations 

outside reserve forest under social forestry. This is 
also a Centrally Sponsored Scheme transferred to State 
sector from 1979-80.

3. Reforestation of Degraded Forests

(O utlay  Rs. 13 laklis)
T he object of this scheme is the reforestation of 

degraded forests of over 3100 hectares during the plan 
period w ith species such as pines, eucalyptus, albizia 
and acacias. This is a  Centrally Sponsored Scheme now 
transferred to the State sector.

4. Recreation Forestry

(O utlay Rs. 10 laklis)
I t  is proposed to extend facilities like places nature 

parks and nature trials picnic spots—guided tours— 
bridle paths and road side parks and camping grounds 
a t places o f recreational potential such as Neyyar, 
Ponmudi; A dirappally, M unnar, T hunakadavu anrl 
W ynad.
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5. Extension Forestry Organis&iUti
(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he scheme is for setting up an Ext<*nsion Forestry 
W ing in the D epartm ent for effective im plem entation 
o f social forestry programmes.

6. Fuel Wood Plantations
(O utlay Rs. 70 lakhs) 

I t  is proposed to raise fuelwood plantations in 2200 
hectare^ during the Plan period to meet the require
m ent o f firewood. T he provision is to m eet the expen
diture involved in the scheme.

V II. W ild Life and Environmental Conservation

1. Afforestation of Special Sites
(O utlay  R s. 7 lakhs) 

T he provision is for planting 25 km. of trees along 
the resenroir fringes at Neyyar and Idukki to prevent 
soil wash into the lake and resultant silting of reservoirs.

2. Wild Life Management and Conservation

(O utlay  Rs. 100 lakhs)
In  accordance with the Governm ent of Ind ia  

guidelines a  beginning has been m ade to organise a 
wild life wing with the wild life wardens and necessary 
field staff and office staff. . T he developmental activitieis 
in the sanctuaries will include im provem ent of habita te  
hke creating water and fodder resources, salt hcks, 
prevention of grazing by local cattle etc. A safari 
park is also proposed to be opened. C onstruction o f a 
snake p ark  a i Malampu56ha will be taken up and 
completed. Works on m aintaining and improving 
the crocodile breeding centres a t N eyyar and Pilla- 
peruvanna m alavaram  will be taken up. A separate 
scheme of protection of the endangered species o f 
Lion Tailed M acaque will be launched.

I 'h e  provision is to meet the expenditure involved 
in this scheme. Provision is also intended to provide 
m atching contribution for the Centrally Sponsored 
Scheme under wild life.

3. Protection of Forests

(a) Forest Protection
(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

The scheme aims at ensuring better protection 
of reserve forests, effective checking of illicit transport 
of forest produce from forests and efficient m anage
m ent of check posts. T he provision is for additional 
staff, construction of checking stations, purchase of 
equipm ents etc.

(b) Fire Protection
(O utlay Rs. 110 lakhs) 

The plantations raised by the D epartm ent have 
to be fire protected by engaging fire watchers and  
clearing fire lanes etc. T he provision is for this p u r
pose and also for the fire depot-cum-ti'aining centre a t  
K ulam avu with assistance of New Zealand. P a rt o f 
the outlay is earm arked for Special Com ponent Plan.

V III . Resource Development and Utilisation

1. Organisation for Extraction and Supply of Timber, 
Firewood and other forest produce- Mechanised Logging

(O utlay Rs. 3.50 lakhs) 
T he provision is for forming an organisation for 

extraction, supply and distribution of tim ber,

fiicl wood and other forest produce. I t  also provides for 
expenditure connected with land acquisition for stock
ing tim ber, training of workers in mechanised logging 
operation, extraction etc.

2. Development o f Forest Based Industries

(O utlay Rs.3.50 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages the establishment of two 
wood based integrated industrial complexes. Each 
com plex will consist o f a  saw mill, seasoning plant, 
trea tm ent plant, a joinery, furniture unit, chippermill, 
particle board unit and a decorative veneer unit, 
^ x is  scheme also includes the project already proposefl 
to  be established at N ilam bur for planting 42,000 
hectares w’ith teak and for setting up an  integrated 
wood industr^^ complex of saw mill, plywood factory, 
fibre p lant, furniture unit etc.

3. Development of Minor Forest Produce

(O uriay Rs. 20 lakhs)

This scheme is for the m aintenance of cardamom 
plantations under the D epartm ent. Considering the 
scope for increasing the production of M inor Forest 
Produce, cultivation of fodder, regeneration of canes 
etc. are some of the developmental activities th a t are 
envisaged under the scheme.

IX . Others

1. Forest Pub’licity— Public Relations Unit

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

A Forest publicity wing will be established at 
H eadquarters and in  each circle with necessary staff 
and equipm ent such as projectors, films, vans etc. for 
field publicity. I t  is also projwsed to produce pam ph
lets, folders and lx)oks and participate in exhibitions 
and  also conduct short-term course for school teachers 
in nature conservation and forestry.

2. Planning and Statistical Cell

(O utlay Rs. 24 lakhs)

The scheme aims a t improving the statistical base 
of the forestry sector. The provision is for meeting the 
expenditure on staff and equipm ent.

3. Amenities to Labour and 'Iribal Welfare

(Outlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

The outlay is to provide essential amenities like 
schools, wells, dispensaries, medical aid, store shed etc. 
Development of communications leading to the tribal 
s e t t le m e n ts  is also proposed as a p a rt of the scheme.

4 . Assistance to Tribal Co-operative Societies for collection 
of Minor Forest Produce

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

The sclieme envisages providing financial assist
ance to tribal co-operatives for collection of m inor forest 
produce.
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5. FAimination o f Private Contract in the Forest Department

(O utlay Rs. 0.50 lakh)

Government proposed to eliminate grachially the 
private contract system in the Forest D epartm ent and 
to create a separate wing for logging and marketing. 
T he token provision is for this purpose.

6 . Conslitution o f Vested Forest Development Authority

(O utlay  Rs. 0.50 lakh)
It is proposed to constitute a Development A uthority 

for vested forests for the proper utilisation of private 
forest lands taken over by the Government. The 
token provision is to meet the expenditure involved 
under this scheme.

Taiile 3.10 

F o re s ts—S ch em e-w ise  O u t la y

{Ri. in lakhs)

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

No. Actuals

(3)

Approved
Outlay

E xpenditure Proposed
Outlay

Capital
Content

Proposed
Outlay

Capital
C ontent

(1) (2) ' (̂ 1) (5) (7) (8) (9)

I. Research, Education and Training

1. Forest Research 3.72 8.00 8..00 40.00 15.00 8.00 3.00
2. Education and Training of Person-

nel 5.4G 7.00 7 .0 0 45.00 5 .00 7.00

Train ing 9.18 15.00 15.00 85.00 20.00 15.00 3.00

II. Inventory Planning and Resources Development

1. Survey, Demarcation and
settlenienl 2.16 7.00 7 .0 0 45.00 15.00 5,00 3 .00

‘i . I'ofesl ResiHuces Suvvey 1..50 1 .50 15.00 5.00 2.00
3. \ \ ’orking Plans 0 .50 0 .5 0 5.00 1.00 1.00
4. Cultural Operations 14.60 10.00 10.00 55.00 20.00 7,00

T o ta l; Inventory P lanning & -------... ......... - . .. .

Resources Development 16.76 19.00 19.00 120.00 41.00 15.00 3.00

IIT. Organisation &  Institutions

1. Intensification or M anagem ent 4 .00 4^00 32.00 15.00 4,00
2. K. F. D. C. 1.00 1 .00 5 ,00 5.00 1.00

T o ta l: Organisation &
Institutions 5 .00 5 .0 0 37.00 20.00 5.00

IV . Infrastructural Development

1. CJomtnunica lions 15.68 28.00 28 ,00 200.00 200.00 30.00 30.00
2. Buildings 9 .56 27.00 27-00 150.00 150.00 28.00 28.00
3. Engineering \ \  ing 6.42 7..50 7 50 .50.00 10.00 4,50 1.00

T otal: In lrastructural
Development 31.66 62.50 62 .50 400.00 360.00 62.50 59.00

V. Production Forestry

I , Plantation oCQuick Growing Species 6.82 8.00 8 .0 0 59.00 40.00 8.00 5.00

2. Plcmiation o f Commercial uses
A. 1. Teakwood ^ 33.00 3 3 .00 208.00 130,00 "j

2. Softwood ^ 8 .00 8 .0 0 62.00 50.00
3. Rosewood 0.50 0 .5 0 5.00 3.00

- 36.23 ► 44.00 14.00
4 . 15alsa 0.25 0 .2 5 3 .00
5. Bamboos 0.25 0 .2 5 3 .00
6. Miscellaneous Species 1.50 ! .50 19.00

B. Sandalwood Plantations 0 .06 1.00 1 .00 12.00 10.00 1.00 1.00
C. W attle Plantations 1.18 1.50 1.50 15.00 10.00 2 .00 2 .00
D. Regeneration of Evergreen Forests 6 .82 4 .00 4 .0 0 44.00 ■ 24.00 4.00 i.OO
E. Raismg of Coffee Plantations 0 .03

37/3118/.MC.,
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3. Plantation Crops in Forests

A. Cashew
B. Package Programme for 

Cashew Plantation
4 . Supplemental Crops 

(Vanalekshmy)

T o ta l: Production
forestry

V I. Social Forestry

1. Farm  Forestry
2. Extension Forestry— Mixed P lant

ation
3 . Reforestation of Degraded Forests
4 . Recreation Forestry
5 . Extension Forestry Organisation
6. Fuelwood Plantations

T o ta l; Social Forestry

V II. Wild Life and Environmental Conservation

1. Afforestation of Spciial Sites

2 . Wild Life M anagem ent and Con
servation

3. Protection o f Forests

A. Forest Protection

Ji. Fire Protection

T otalr Wild life & E nviron
mental Conservation

V III. Resources Development and Utilisation 

J . Mechanised Logging

2. Development of Forest based In 
dustries

3. Development of M. F. P.

T ota l: Resources Develop
m ent & U tilisation

IX . Others

1. Forest Publicity

2 . Planning and Statistical Cell

3. Amenities Staff and Labourer

4. T ribal Co-operative Societies for 
Collection of M FP— G rant in Aid

5. Elimination of Private Contrac’t in 
the Forest D epartm ent

t). Constitution of a Vested Forest 
Development Authority

7. O ther Schemes

7 0

(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

4.42 2 .00 2 .0 0 24.00 15.00 2.00 2.00

3.17 5 .00 5 .0 0 49.00 15.00 6.00 ..

5 .22 16.00 16.00 30.00 10.00 11.00 4.00

63.95 81.00 81.00 533.00 307.00 78.00 29.00

1.385 5.00 5 .0 0 66.00 15.00 5 .00

1.86 4 .00 4 .0 0 37.00 15.00 4.00 2.00
3.42 3.00 3 .00 13.00 5 .00 3.00 1.00
0.36 2 .00 2 .00 10.00 10.00 1.00 1.00

4 .00 4 .0 0 20.00 5 .00 4.00 1.00
9.985 8 .00 8 .0 0 84.00 7<J.OO 9.50 5.00

17.01 26.00 26 .00 230.00 120.00 26.50 10.00

; 1.19 0 .50 0 .5 0 7.00 5.00 1.00 1.00

11.85 20.00 20.75 100.00 20.00 23.00 15.00

15.28 10.00 10.00 100.00 20.00 10.00 2.00

15.24 20.00 20 .00 110.00 20.00 20.00 2.00

43..56 50..50 51.25 317.00 65.00 54.00 20.00

0.13 0 .50 0 .50 3..50 0 .50

0..50 0..50 3..50 2.50 2.00

2 .24 1.00 1.00 20.00 10.00 3.00 1.00

2.37 2 .00 2 .0 0 27.00 10.00 6.00 3.00

4 .4 8 6 .00 6 .0 0 30.00 5.00 6.00 2.00

3.55 4.50 4 .5 0 24.00 4 .00

1.49 10.00 10.00 50.00 .50.00 10.00 8.00

2 .14 2.50

0.001

0.001

1.002

2..50 8.00

0..50

0.50

3 .00

0.001

0.001

1.00

1 .002

Total: O thers

Total -Forests

11.66

196.15

24.004 24.002

285.004 285.752

113.00

!8()2.00

.55.00

998.00

23.002

285.00

11.00

133.00
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In vestm en t in  A gricu ltural F inancia l In stitu tio n s

(O utlay Rs. 1100 lakhs)

The K erala Co-operative C entral Land M ortgage 
Bank Limited has to mobilise resources through

debentures for providing loan finance for various agri" 
cultural developm ent programmes. The provision is 
m eant for State O overnm nt’s contribution towards 
debentures to be floated by K erala Co-operative Central 
L and M ortgage Bank during the Sixth Plan period.

F a b le  3,11

Invest ncits  in Agricultural Financial Institutions Outlay and Expenditure

{Rs. lakhs)

SI.
No.

Name of the Sclieme/Project 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85

Approved
O utlay

(0 (2) (3)

Anticipated
I^lxpenditiue

(4)

Proposed
Outlay

(5)

Capital
Content

(6)

1981-82

Proposed C-apital 
Outlay Content

(7) (8)

Kerala Co-operative Central I.and
Mortgage l^ank —Purchase of Debentures 109.88 150.00 150.00 1100,00 1100,00 1,̂ 0,00 .50.00

C om m u n ity  D evelop m en t and  
P an ch ayats

A. C om m u n ity  D evelop m en t

L C.D. Frogranimes

(i) Agriculture
(O uday Rs. 27 .5  lakhs)

It is proposed to give assistance in kind such as 
seeds, seedlings etc. to the weaker sections for raising 
kitchen gardens. I t  is also proposed to popularise 
intensive farm development programmes and other 
methods of scientific cultivation among the farmers. 
T he outlay is to meet the expenditure on these.

(ii) Minor Irrigation
(O utlay Rs, 28 lakhs)

The outlay proposed under th(‘ scheme is m eant 
ibr meeting the expenditure on M inor irrigation works 
and giving grants to individual farmers for piu chasing 
pumpsets, digghig wells, constnicling tanks etc.

(iii) Animal Husbandry
(O utlay Rs. 22 .5  lakhs)

I'Lxpansion oi' activities like poultry keeping and 
goat rearing will help the ru ral people to generate 
additional income. They will be encouraged to take up 
such activities by providing financial assistance lor 
^construction of cattlesliMs and ]ioultry runs.

(iv) Industries
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The outlay is for giving assistance to the rural 
artisans, village craftsmen etc. Ibr piu’chase of improved 
tools and eqiiipmenl. Assistance will also be provided 
for starting village industries.

(v) Kducalion
(O utlay Rs. 60 lakhs)

The m ain activity envisaged under the scheme- is 
provision of assistance to (organisations like M ahila

SaiTiajams, youth clubs, sports clubs etc. for carrying 
out their socio-development W'orks and other literary 
and  cidtural program m es aimed at improving the 
literary and echicational standards of the rural masses.

(vi) Health and Sanitation
(0 \u lay  Rs, 4 laklis)

This scheme is meant for improving the health  
conditions, cn\'ironm cntal sanitation and cleanliness of 
living atmosphere of the weaker sections of society. 
Construction of urinals and supply of squatting slabs 
are the other activities proposed under this scheme. 
'The outlay provided is for meeting the expenditiu’e in 
connection with the’' above items of work.

(vii) Roads
(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

'The oiyectivc of the scheme is construction of 
loot bridges, culverts and link roads iji the remotest 
parts of the villages witli people’s pa.rticipation. T he 
entire amoimt is intended for the benefit of scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes and the scheme has substan
tial employment content.

(viii) Strengthening of Block Administration

^ (Oinlay Rs. .35 lakhs)

The outlay is lor meeting the aclditicmal adm inis
trative expenditure on strengthening of stall' and 
providing training facilities to them. I t is also 
proposed to strengthen the block machinery at various 
levels.

2. Extension—Strengthening 
for l-Vomen ]Vorkers

of Supervisory Machinery

(Outlay Rs. 3 lakhs

The scheme aims at strengthening of supervisory 
m achinery for women workers. TKe outlay is for 
m eeting the expenditure to^vards the pay and allowances 
of the co-ordinator, special officers and district officers 
of women’s welfare.
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3. Demonstration and Training (O utlay  Rs. 12 lakhs)

T he scheme is for continuing the training pro
grammes for ollicial and non-olBcial functionaries 
conducted at the extension training centres.

4. Publication of Alonthly Journal ‘GramabhoomV

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he provision is for m eeting the expenditure towards 
printing and publishing of the m onthly journal 
‘G ram abhoom i’.

5. .Yational Rural Employment Programme

(O utlay Rs. 2400 lakhs)

The major objectives of the scheme are (i) to create 
em ployment opportunities in rural areas by under
taking schemes of labour intensive type (2) to strengthen 
the rural infrastructure for the rapid  grow th oi' ru ral 
cconomy ljy creating durable conmiimity assets especially 
^vith people’s participation and (3) to improve the 
general standard of living of the ru ral people.

I 'h e  panchayats can play a vital role in the imple- 
ivientation of the scheme. Hence they have to be 
projjerly motivated by provision of adecjuate technical 
and financial support. The NRr'.P includes the 
scheme, 'G rants to Pancliayats’' and is im plem ented in 
accordance with the guidelines of the Gentral Govern- 
meni. The outlay is for meeting the state’s sliare o f the 
expenditure on the scheme.

6. UNICEF Assisted Schemes
(O utlay Rs. 54 lakhs)

I 'h e  major U N IC E F assisted schemes are (i) 
Assistance to M ahilasamajams and Y outh clubs for 
production programmes (such as goat rearing soap 
making etc.) (2) Training programmes (for different 
functionaries in rural areas) (3) Awards to M ahila- 
inandals (for outstanding performance) (4) purchase 
and supply of garden tools for farmers and (5) Assistance 
to farmers for purchase of seeds and fertilisers. T h e  
outlay envisaged is for meeting the S tate’s share of the 
expenditure on these programmes.

B. P a n ch a y a ts

1. Training Institutions in Local Administration
(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

T he outlay is for m eeting the establishment charges 
and  investm ent on buildings for training institutes to 
im part training to the official and non-official personnel 
of pauchayat adm inistration which would contribute to 
efficient adm inistration of the local bodies.

2. Publication o f Panchayat Raj Journal
(O utlay Rs. lU lakhs)

T he Panchayat Raj Journal is the monthly publi
cation conveying inform ation and knowledge on the 
progress and achievem oits in the sorio cultural and 
developm ental activities of the panchayats. I ’his also 
helps to propagate the ideas of plannuig and mass 
co-operation among the ru ra l population. The outlay 
is ibr m eeting the printing and publishing charges of the 
journal.

3. Loans to Panchayats
(O utlay Rs. 500 lakhs)

This scheme is m eant for providing Loans to 
Panchayats for the creation of rem unerative com m unity 
assets in Panchayat areas.

4. Environmental Amenities fo r the poor
(O utlay Rs. 444 lakhs)

'fh e  aim of the scheme is to provide living amenities 
like drinlcing water, power, sam lation, approach roads 
etc., to the ru ral population especially the beneficiaries 
o f the ‘O ne lakh housing scheme and inhabitants o f (he 
H arijan  and G irijan colonies who are badly in need of 
these amenities. T he outlay for his scheme will be 
utilised for the provision of the aforesaid amenities.

C. R ural D eve lop m en t Board

Remunerative Development Schemes
(O utlay Rs. 500 lakhs)

T he outlay proposed is for providing assistance to 
the  ru ral developm ent board for the construction of 
shopping centres, m arket stalls, lodging houses, office 
buildings etc. These works are undertaken by the 
Board through the PW D on specific requests from the 
panchayats in the locations recom m ended l^y them  and 
after the completion of the schemes they are handed 
over to the panchayats.

T a b l e  3*12

Community Dfevelopment and Panchayats—Scheme-wise Outlay and Expenditure

(Rs. lakhs)

Nam e of Sc heme

(0

1979-HO
AcUials

(2)

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved Anticipated Pioposed Ciapital Proposed 
O utlay  expenditure outlay content outlay

(3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

Capital
content

(8)

A . Commmiitj Development

1. C.D. Programmes

(i) (a) Agriculture
(b) Special Com ponent Plan for Scheduled 

Castes and Scheduled Tribes

10.40 4 .50  4 .5 0  25.00

0 .50  0 .5 0  2 .50

4 .50

0.50
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

(ii) (a) M inor Irrigation 8 .56 5 .67 5.67 25.00 5.67

(b) Special Com ponent P lan for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes .. 0 .6 3 0 .63 3.00 0 .63

(iii) (a) Anim al H usbandry 8 .75 4 .0 5 4 .0 0 20 .00 4 .0 0

(b) Special Com ponent Plan for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes 0 .4 5 0 .5 0 2 .50 0 .5 0

(iv) (a) Industries 1.10 0 .9 0 0 .9 0 4 .5 0 0 .90

(b) Special C om ponent Plan for Scheduled 
Castes and  Scheduled Tribes . . 0 .1 0 0 .10 0 .50 0 .1 0

(v) Education 8 .8 8 12.00 12.00 60.00 11.70

(vi) (a) H ealth  and  Sanitation O.Ol 0 .4 0 0 .4 0 2 .0 0 0 .40
(b) Environm ental Sanitation— Special 

Com ponent Plan 0 .85 0 .4 0 0 .4 0 2 .00 0 .6 0

(vii) Roads—Special Com ponent Flan 2.01 KOO 1.00 5 .00 1.00

(viii) Strengthening o f Block Adm inistration 2 .60 6 .5 0 16.50 35.00 6 .5 0

2 . E x tension-S treng then ing  of Supervisory M achinery 
for W omen Workers 0 .1 9 0 .5 0 0 ,5 0 3 .00 0 ,5 0

3. Dem onstration and  Train ing 1.07 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 12.00 2 .5 0

4, Publication of M onthly Jo u rn a l “ G ram abhoom i” ... 0 .4 0 0 .4 0 5 ,00 1.00

5 , National R ural Em ploym ent Program m e—State’s 
Share 32.82 31.50 811,50 2400.00 600.00

6. Main^jcnance and Im provem ent of Village Roads 0 .7 9

7 . (a) Specia\ pragram m e fb t R u ra l Poor 33.59 47.70
(b) Special Com ponent P lan for Schduled Castes 

and Scheduled Tribes 1.41 5 .3 0 . .

8. Command Areas, D I’A, SFDA, IR D P 104.00

9. U N IC E F Aided Scheme

(a) Assistance to M ahila Samajams and Youth 
Clubs for Production Programmes

"

30.00
(b) T raining Programmes 5.00 .  ,

(c) Awards to M ahila M andals 4 .00
(d) Purchase and Supply o f G arden Tools . . 7 .50
(e) Purchase and Supply o f  Seeds, Seedlings and  

Fertilisers 7 .50

Total (A) 217.03 124.50 861 .50 2661.00 641 .00 •

B. Pmckayais

1. Training Institutions in Local Adm inistration 1.82 4 .0 0 4 .0 0 25.00 6 .00

2. Publication of Panchayat R aj Jo u rna l 1.46 1 .00 1.00 10.00 3 .00 . .

3 . Assistance to Panchayat R aj Institutions—Loans to 
Panchayats 8 .8 5 10.00 260.00 500.00 113.00

4, Environm ental Amenities to the Poor 100.00 444.00 55.00

5 , Governm ent Properties Leased out a t subsidised 
Rates—Grant-in-aid 0 .17 * ,

Total (B) 12.30 15.00 365 .00 979.00 179.00

C. Rural Development Board

1. Rem unerative Development Schemes 55.00 60 .50 60 .50 500.00 500.00 100.00 100.00

Toal (C) 35 00 60 .5 0 60.50 500 00 500.00 100.00 100.00

T otal —Com munity Developm ent and  
Panchayats 284.33 200 .00 1287.00 4140.00 500.00 920.00 100.00

31/3118/MC.,
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Ck>-operation

3 .2  T he period between 1970 and  1980 was a  
decade of spectacular grow th and  developm ent for the 
co-operative movement in K erala . M em bership of co
operative credit societies in th e  S tate during the period
1973-74 to 1978-79 increased by 61 per cent, paid up 
share capital by 63 per cent, deposit by 400 per cent 
and  loans advanced by 173 per cent. As on 30-6-1979 
the percentage of overdues h ad  corne down to 19.6 
per cent in respect of the loans to prim ary agricultural 
credit societies and  9 .85  in  respect of loans to  District 
Co-operative Banks as against 29.3 per cent and 14 
pe rcen t during 1977-78. Sixty-three A .R .D .C , schemes 
were under im plem entation by the K erala Central 
Co-operative Land M ortgage Bank for the development 
o f agriculture and allied activities in the State. The 
unemployment relief measures of the S tate G overnm ent 
are bt;ing now adm inistered through the Co-operative 
institutions.

As regards the reorganisation ol'prim ary agricultural 
credit societies, there were 1630 societies a t the end of 
1977-78 out of which 1200 were viable. Sixty-seven 
per cent of the rural population and 65 per cent oi the 
agricultural families were covered by prim ary a ^ i -  
cultural credit societies. All the D istrict Co-operative 
Banks were viable and their deposits a t the end of
1977-78 am ounted to Rs. 70.15 crores.

In  1977-78 there were 154 Prim ary Housing Socie
ties and one Apex Housing Co-operative in the State. 
T ill 1977-78 loans were saiactioned for the construction 
of 4631 houses of w hich 3138 were completed. Two 
Collective Farm ing Societies, 9 Jo in t farming so c ie^s ,
11 labour contract societies were organised. T ill 
the end of 1977-78 assistance was provided for the 
construction of 92 m arketing godowm and  1126 rural 
godowns. O ut of these 84 m arketing godowns and  
998 ru ral godowns have been completed. Eighty 
College Co-operative Societies and  2000 School 
Co-operatives were newly organised during the period
1974-78. Nineteen new H arijan/G irijan  Service 
Co-operatives were also registered during the p m o d . 
Fifty-nine Co-operative ru ra l hospitals, 9 taxi drivers 
co-operative societies, 22 autoriksha drivers co-opera
tive societies, 3 printing and  publishing co-operative 
societies, 19 labour contract societies, and 28 prim ary 
consumer stores were organised during the period 
1974-78 under the special em ployment program m e. 
Till the end of the year 1979-80 assistance was provided 
for the construction of 1381 godowns w ith an estimated 
storage capacity of 1.43 lakh tonnes and for the 
organisation of 38 processing units under co-operative 
sector ou t of which 24 units have already been commis
sioned.

T he total outiay on co-operation during the period 
W74-78 was Rs. 739 lakhs. T he actual expenditure was 
Rs. 543.53 hikhs.

T he broad objective of the State’s Sixth Five Y e ^  
Plan (1980-85) under co-operative sector is to consoli
date and  strengthen the co-operatives as a democratic 
and viable structure. Co-operative movement is to be 
developed as a self reliant m ovement by augm enting 
the resources through mobilisation of savings in rural 
and urban  areas and  thus reducing the dependence on 
-.esources from outside agencies. In  rural and  urban 
j^reas a  strong, viable and integrated co-operative system

shall be built up to prom ote integrated ru ra l develop
m e n t by strengthening the links between credit, supply o f  
ag ricu ltu ra l inputs processing and  m arketing of ag ri
cu ltu ra l produce and distribution of essential com m odi
ties. Co-operatives of miscellaneous types will be  
prom oted to help the weaker sections of the com m unity 
to exapand  their traditional business as well as to s ta rt 
new  ventures for self employment.

T he co-operatives shall be built up and prom oted 
as efficient institutions by posting com petent m anagerial 
personnel. The consumer co-operatives will be properly 
equipped  to follow better business practices in selection 
of commodities, procurem ent, supply, m anagem ent, 
processing, sales prom otion etc. w ith an  eye to sub 
stan tia l increase in the share of co-operatives in the  
re ta il sales of consumer goods in rural as well as in u rb an  
areas.

T he strategy in the field of agricultural credit 
is to  fully equip the co-operative credit societies/banks 
to function as the principal agency for dispensing cred it 
for agricultural and allied purposes and  for non agri
cu ltural productive purposes such as cottage and sm all 
scale industries, self em ploym ent program m es etc. T h e  
co-operatives are expccted to m eet a t least 60 per cent 
of the total agricultural credit requirem ent of their 
m em bers in the term inal year of the Plan period.. 
Reorganisation of prim ary agricultural credit societies 
in to  strong and viable m ulti purpose units capable o f  
undertaking multifarious activities, efficient m anagem ent 
of the societies by professionally trjiined personnel, 
simplification of loaning procedure, liberalisation of the  
Stipulated ratio  between share capital and  borrowings, 
reduction of overdue, strengthening of supervision, 
inspection and audit of the institutions etc., arc the 
m ain  programmes to be im plemented during the p lan  
period.

Considering the shortage of housing accom m odatioa 
in the S tate the housing cooperatives are to be adequately 
strengthened in order to undertake house construction 
program m e in a big way. This calls for reorganisation 
of housing co-operadves and  organisation of new prim ary 
housing co-operatives in areas not covered so far.

T he program m e under labour contract societies for 
the year 1980-85 is to revitalise the existing labour 
contract societies and also to organise new ones 
w herever necessary.

Since the performance of co-operative farming 
societies is not encouraging, attem pts will be made to 
revitafise collective/joint farm ing societies. An earnest 
endeavour will be m ade to organise better farming 
societies for helping the ryots who are beneficiaries o f  
land  reform measures.

T he strategy of the Sixth Plan in the sphere of 
consumer co-operatives is to revitalise the existing 
prim ary stores wherever possible, and  organise new 
societies wherever necessary so as to cover all the urban 
and  sem i-urban areas and gradually to dispense with the 
retail outlets of the wholesale stores in such areas. This 
will enable the wholesale stores of those areas to 
concentrate on wholesale trade only. W eak wholesale 
stores will also be revitalised.

G reater im portance will be given to agricultural 
marketing including supply of agricultural production
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requisites and pi >cessing of agricultural produce in  the 
Sixth Plan. T he objective will be to suitably strengthen 
and revitalise the co-operative maxketing structure and  
also to equip the prim ary credit co-operatives to step 
up the m arketing activities so th a t greater social control 
of the m arketing systems will be ensured. This m ay 
bring about stability in income and  a  change in the 
distribution of income generated in the agriculture 
sector in favour of producers.

Reorganisation and revitalisation of harijan/girijan 
cooperative societies will be given high priority and 
pursued vigorously.

The schemes proposed during the plan period
1980-85 under co-operation are given below:

I .  Direction and administration 
Information and publicity:

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs).

1. Publication o f co-operative Journal:

The provision made in the plan is for meeting the 
capital and revenue expenses involved in the publication 
o f periodicals, pamphlets and  other departm ent journals 
and  also for meeting the cost of additional staff in the 
publication wing of the Co-operative D epartm ent.

2. Reorganisation o f the Co-operative Department:
 ̂ (O utlay Rs. 132 lakhs).

The Estimates Committee on Co-operation has 
recom m ended, among other things^ a  thorough. r€orgam« 
satlon of the D epartm ent of Co-operation on a functional 
basis for more effective im plem entation of plan schemes 
a n d  discharge of statutory duties such as inspection, 
supervision and  aud it of accounts of co-operatives etc. 
T h e  am ount provided is for meeting the expenditure 
in  connection w ith the reorganisation of the D epartm ent.

I I .  Credit Co-operatives

A. Long term Coperation Financed Schemes— Share
capital Contribution to Credit Co-operatives

(O utlay Rs. 400 lakhs).

The loaning programmes proposed to be achieved 
by  die end of the Sixth Plan period is Rs. 170 crores 
under short term  credit, Rs. 50 crores under m edium  
term  credit and Rs. 36 crores under long term  credit. 
I n  order to sustain the loaning program m e, the share 
capital base of the co-operative banks has to be strength
ened so as to enable them  com m and adequate borrowing 
capacity. The provision is for the paym ent of share 
capital contribution to the D istrict Co-operative Banks, 
prim ary agricultural credit societies, K erala Co-operative 
C entral Land M ortgage Bank, Prim ary I<and M ort
gage Banks and U rban Co-operative Bank under Long 
T erm  O peration F und of the Reserve Bank of India.

B. Other Schemes relating to Co~opy(ative Credit Societies

(1) Managerial Assistance and Other Support Programmes

(O utlay Rs, 100 lakhs).

l l i e  outlay proposed is for the paym ent of m ana
gerial assistance an d  also to meet the cost of prom otional 
activities and extension support for the rehabilitation of

weak co-<operative credit institutions a t the base level. 
The provision will also be utilised for the diversification 
of activities especially in  the field of m arketing and  
processing taken by the p rim ary  credit institutions.

(2) Interest subsidy on Loans
(O utlay Rs. 310 lakhs)

The schem es for paym ent of interest subsidy a t the 
rate of 3 per cent on the loans given for agricultural 
and^ self em ploym ent purposes will be continued 
during rhe Sixth Plan period. I t  is also proposed to 
waive the interest on loans to small and  m arginal 
farmers for agricultural purposes prior to 1-4-1976 and 
outstanding as on 31-3-1980. Similarly interest on 
loans given to  H arijans/G irijans will be subsidised in 
full by th e  S tate Governm ent. T he provision is to 
meet the expenditure for im plem enting the above 
schemes. As the entire expenditure on interest subsidy 
cannot be m et from  the present p lan  funds, the scheme 
has either to be treated  as a non plan schemc or 
special funds are  to be provided in  the Plan for its 
im plem entation.

(3) Outright Grant fa r Special Bad Debt Reserve Fundj 
Risk Fund

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs).
T he provision is to create a Special Bad D ebt 

Reserve F und/R isk  Fund a t  the D istrict level to meet 
any unforeseen contingency th a t m ay arise in the 
ordinary coimse of transactions of credit co-operatives at 
the base level. T he idea is to modify the existing scheme 
to cover m ore institutions and  purposes.

(4) Inseniive Gr<m(/or Dtposil M.ohilisalton and Deposit 
Guarantee Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 120.45 lakhs)

Tlie provision is for giving g ran t as incentives to 
Primary C red it Societies to augm ent their resources by 
deposit m obilisation. I t  is also proposed to formulate 
a  credit guaran tee  scheme to protect the interests of 
depositors o f prim ary  agricultural credit societies 
which do no t com e under the purview of Banking 
Regulation Act.

(5) Agricultural Credit Stabilisation Fund

(O utlay Rs. 0 .5 0  lakhs)
The provision is for m eeting 50 per cent State 

contribution to the centrally sponsored scheme 
for agricultural ci’edit stabilisation for the year 1980-81. 
As it has now becom e a fully C entrally assisted scheme, 
no provision is m ade for the rem aining period of the plan.

(6) Urban Co-operative Banks— Subsidiy for the
Construction o f  Building

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs).
The provision is for paym ent of subsidy to urban 

co-operative Banks for construction of buildings,

III . Housing Co-operatives— Managerial Subsidy

(O utlay Rs, 30 lakhs.)

The K erala State Co-operative Housing Federa
tion’s program m e for 1980-85 is to assist the construction 
of 38350 houses. T he total cost of program m e is o f the 
orders of Rs. 69 crores. The borrowing capacity of the 
Federation is 20 limes the paid up share capital. The 
Federation has a  borrowing capacity of Rs. 2590 lakhs 
as on 31-3-1980. As such the share capital of the Federa
tion has to be strengthened by Rs. 217 lakhs for
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implementing the loaning programme under housing 
envisaged in the Plan period. The outlay proposed is for 
payment of managerial assistance to Primary Housing 
Co-operatives and subsidy for technical staff of the 
Housing Federation.
IV. Labour Contract Co-operatives
(1) Managerial Subsidy

(Outlay Rs. 5.50 lakhs)
The provision is for giving managerial assistance to 

50 Labour Contract Co-operative Societies during the 
Plan period.

(2) Share Capital Contribution „ , , ,  ^
 ̂  ̂ (Outlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

The outlay is for payment of share capital contri
bution to 50 Labour Contract Co-operative Societies.

V. Farming Co-operatives , v
(Outlay Rs. 29.20 lakl^)

The outlay is for giving the following kinds of 
assistance to the Joint Farming and Collective Farming 
Societies during the plan period:

(1) Share Capital Contribution.
(2) Loan-cum-Subsidy for the Construction of Office- 

cum-godown.
(3) Managerial Subsidy
(4) Subsidy for the Purchase of Farm Implements/ 

Inputs.

V L  Sldmgi, W a n h m in g , M arketing Co-operatives:

(1) Subsidy for Construction of Godowns

(Outlay Rs. 70 lakhs)

It is programmed to construct 345 rural godowns 
for primary Agricultural Credit Societies, 28 marketing 
godowns for Marketing Co-operatives and 40 godowns 
for tribal co-operatives during the plan period with 
N.C.D.C. assistance. The outlay proposed is for 
meeting the subsidy portion of the cost of construction 
of godowns by the State Government.

(2) Share Capital Contribution to Marketing!Processing
Co-operatives

(Outlay Rs. 205 lakhs)

As lack of linkage between credit and mrketing is a 
serious problem in the development of agriculti^e, 
efforts will be made to strengthen the existing marketing 
and processing co-operatives at different xcve,s and a.so 
to organise new co-operatives wherever necessary. 
Weak units will be rehabilitated. Agricultural credit 
societies will be encouraged to take up marketing 
activities also. The provision is for the payment of 
share capital contribution to the marketing and process
ing societies for expansion of marketing activities and 
also to the primary agricultural credit societies which 
take up marketing activities.

('3') Price Fluctuation Fund s
(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The outlay proposed is for giving Government 
contribution towards the special price fluctuation fund 
of marketing and processing co-operatives.

(4) Managerial Subsidy to Primary Marketing I Processing 
Co-operatives

(Outlay Rs. 35 lakhs)

The amount provided is to meet the cost of promo
tional and extension activities proposed to be taken up 
during the plan period for the development of marketing 
Co-operatives. The provision includes rnanagerial 
subsidy to primary marketing/processing societies and 
prim ary agricultural credit societies undertaking 
marketing/processing activities.

V II. Processing Co-operatives 

Share Capital Contribution
(Outlay Rs, 60 lakhs)

For the establishment of new processing units o r 
rehabilitation of existing ones NCDC provides 65 per 
cent of the block cost by way of loan. The rest of the 
cost is to be met by the State Government and the 
concerned society. The outlay is for giving the State 
Government’s share of assistance towards the establish
ment of 16 new processing units and for spill oyer 
schemes. Outlay also includes basic share capital 
contribution to marketing co-operatives for undertaking 
processing activities.

V III. Consumer Co-operatives

(1) Reorganisation of Co-operative Consumer Activities
(Outlay Rs. 140 lakhs)

It is necessary to strengthen the co-operative con
sumer activities a t all levels to expaud the coverage 
of population by consumer co-operatives and increase 
their command over the wholesale and retail trade in 
consumer items so as to realise the object of stabilisation 
of prices of essential goods. With this aim, a compre
hensive scheme for the reorganisation of consumer 
activities by co-operatives in the urban and rural areas 
in the State will be implemented during the Plan period. 
The outlay is intended for payment of share capital 
contribution, managerial assistance, assistance for 
quality testing laboratory, storage, vehicles, furniture 
and fixtures and salary of project officers appointed for 
formulation and implementation of this scheme.

(2) Student Stores
(Outlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

The Plan outlay is for giving working capital 
grant and managerial subsidy to school and college 
co-operatives and share capital contribution to Central 
College Co-operative stores, which undertake the 
centralised purchase and distiibution of essential consu
mer articles needed by student com.munity at reasonable 
prices.

(3) Loan-cum-subsidy to Lead Societies under Rural Consumer 
Scheme for Construction o f Office-cum-Godown

(Outlay Rs. 24 lakhs)

Under the rural consumer scheme primary societies 
with retail consumer outlets are grouped together 
and attached to a lead society to facilitate purchase and 
distribution of essential articles in bulk. Door delivery 
of articles will also be undertaken by the lead societies. 
The provision is for giving assistance to the lead societies 
by way of loan and subsidy for the construction of
office-cum-godown.
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Audit of Co-operatives
(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhsj

The outlay proposed is for meeting the contingent 
expenditure towards the publication of A udit M anual 
and  also for meeting the expenditure towards the 
revision of audit forms, audit certificates etc. A  com m i
ttee of experts consisting of officials and non-oflicials 
will be constituted for this purpose.

X . Co-operative Education
(1) Expansion of Co-operative Training College

(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)
The provision is for giving grant to Co-operative 

'JYaining College, T rivandrum , for expansion o f its 
facilities including construction of building so as to 
organise new inservice course for Co-operative D epart
m ent and institutional personnel.

(2) Grant to Circle Co-operative Union
((Outlay Rs. 8 lakhs).

I ’he outlay is for meeting a portion of the  cost of 
departm ental officers working as full time secretaries in 
Circle Co-operative Unions.
(3) Mon-official EducatianlSerninarsjStudj toursjAward

of Prizes
(Outlay Rs, 19 lakhs)

Thef)utlay is for paym ent of grant to S tate Co-opera
tive Union for m eeting the expenses towards the 
uiembets’ education program m e. This inchides 
expenditure towards conducting Seminars on co-«)pera- 
tive education, conference of departm ent and  institu
tional pci’sonnel study toiu's^ award of prizes etc.

X I. Research and Training in Co-operation

(Outlay Rs. 23 lakhs)

'I'he outlay is for the payment of g rant to State 
C;o-opeiative Union for meeting the expenses towards 
tiie Junior Personnel Training Centres, g ran t to State 
Co-operative Union for the construction of buildings for 
c-.o-operative training centres, and for m eeting the T.A. 
and D. A. expenses of D epartm ental Officers deputed 
lo r vari>us training courses refresher co\u’ses etc.

X II . Giher Co-operatives
(I) HmjanlGirijan Co-operatives

(Outlay Rs. 173 lakhs) 
The programmes envisaged in the Sixth Plan 

include reorganisation of dorm ant H arijan/G irijan 
Co-operatives into active societies O rganisation o f such 
societies in areas where Harijan/G irijans are concentra
ted, strengthening their managem ent and supervision, 
organisation of C entral T ribal Co-operatives one in each 
T ribal Sub Plan area, organisation of a Federation of
1 larijan/Girijari Co-operatives etc. Further H arijan / 
( ririjan Co-operatives will be assisted by way of share 
g ran t for taking membership in co-operative societies. 
I ’he outlay proposed is for giving the following types of 
assistance.

(i) W orking Capital Grants
(ii) M anagerial Subsidy

(iii) Building G rant
(iv) Share Capital Contribution.
(v) Share G rant to Harijan/G irijans

(vi) Strengthening of Supervision of H arijan/ 
Girijan Societies.

(vii) T ribal A rea Sub Plan.

;57'31l8/MC.,

(2) Women's Co-operatives
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Efforts will have to be m ade to associate women 
with the activities o f the co-operative institution, as 
they can play an im portan t role in the activities of consu
mer and marketing co-operatives and also in the activi
ties of prim ary agricultural credit societies in the work 
of deposit mobilisation. T he am ount provided is to 
meet the expenditure in connection with setting up a 
women’s wing attached  to prim ary agricultural credit 
societies and to give financial assistance to women’s 
co-operative societies to expand and diversify their 
activities.

(3) Co-operative Hospitals}Dispensaries
(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

The outlay is for providing share capital contri
bution, managerial subsidy and loan for construction of 
building to co-operative hospitals/disi>ensaries.

(4) p}niployees Co-operative Societies

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs).

Provision is m ade for paym ent of m anagerial 
subsidy, I'ent reim btirsem ent subsidy and share capital 
contribution to G overnm ent employees’ co-operative 
societies and other employees’ co-operative societies.

(5) Irrigation Co-operatives
(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

Tliis is a new scheme proposed in the supplem entary 
Aimual Plan pYOposak \980«81. Th,e schcmc aims 
at providing w ater to the holdings of individual farmers 
from the point at which w ater is delivered by m ajor/ 
minor/lift irrigation projects, by constructing field 
channels. I ’he societies will construct miuoi irrigation 
channels upto tlie holdings of individual member 
farmers. Governm ent will provide 50 per cent of the 
cost r\s subsidy, the other 50 per cent being raised by 
the societies through institutional finance. T he provi
sion is for im plem enting the scheme during the Sixth 
Plan period.
(6) Co-operatives Organised fo r Promotion'of Emplqvment

(O utlay Rs. 39 lakhs)

Co-operatives for the prom otion of employment 
opportunities will be given special im portance during 
the plan period. U nder tliis scheme, ntanagerial, 
subsidy will be provided to autorickshaw and taxi drivers’ 
co-operatives and co-operative printing presses. Share 
capital contribution by way of margin money will be 
provided to societies like autorickshaw drivers’ co-opera
tives, taxi drivers’ co-operatives, job  workers’ co-opera
tives, balawadi co-operatives, literary co-operatives, 
agro industrial co-operativs, motor transjiort co-opera
tives, co-operative prin ting societies and other misce
llaneous types of co-operatives based on vi£rl)le projects 
and in accordance w ith the approved pattern  of assis
tance. The autorickshaw drivers’ co-operatives will Ije 
provided with additional share capital contribution to 
organise spare parts stores and workshops. T he outlay is 
for giving financial assistance to the above societies.

XIII.  Loans m respect o f jV.C. D.C. Schemes

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The outla> provided is for giving loans in respect 
of N.G.D.C. schemes implemented by the Co-operative 
Department.
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T a b l e  3.13  

Co-operation—Sclaeme-\vis« Outlay

(Rs. Jakhs)

SI. No. Name of Schemc 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

(1) (2)

Approved A nticipated 
O utlay Expenditure

_ )  _ _ _ _

I. Direction and Administration

1 Publication of Co-operative 
Journal

2 Re-organisation of the C o-opera
tive Departm ent

T otal: Direction & A dm inistration

II .  Credit Co-operlives

(A) I,.T .O . Financed Schemes— Share 
Capital C ontribution to C redit 
Co-operatives

(B) Credit Co-operatives—
O ther Schemes

1 M anagerial Subsidy and O ther 
Support Programmes

2 Interest Subsidy on Loans
3 O utright G rant for ‘Special Bad 

D ebt Reserve Fund/R isk F u n d ’
4 Incentive G rant for Deposit M obi

lisation and Deposit G uarantee 
Scheme

5 Agricultural Credit Stabilisation 
Fund

6 U rban Co-operative Banks— Sub
sidy for Construction of Buildings

0.57

1.93

1.00

10.00

(4)

0.10

2.00

Proposed
O utlay

(5)

C apital
C ontent

(6)

2 .50 11.00 2.10

5 .00

195.00

200.00

Proposed
O utlay

-  ~  ~  -

1.00

25.00

C apita l
C onten t

(8)

26.00

85.77

0.62
50.00

0.77

J .4 0

145.00

2 .65
30.00

6.,50 

0 .50

145.00

1.20
593.38

3 .00

20.80

330.00

100.00
310.00

40.00

90.95

2.00

20.00

330.00 40.00

25.00 
45. (X)

15.00

33.00

5 .00

40 .0 0

T o ta l: Credit Co-oprratives 146.56 186.65 763.38 892.95 330.00 163.00 40 .00

I I I .  Housing Co-operatives— Managerial 
Subsidy 1.93 5.30 2 .82 30.00 5 .50

IV . Labour Contract Co-operative Societies
1 M anagerial Subsidy
2 Share Capital Contribution

0 .28
0.61

0 .20
0 .30

0 .30
0 .30

5 .50
2 .00 2 .66

1.00
0 .50 0.56

T otal: Labour C ontract 
Co-operative Societies 0 .89 0 .50 0 .6 0 7.50 2 .00 1.50 0 .50

V. Farming Co-operatives

1 Financial Assistance to Farm ing 
Co-operative Societies .45 4 .0 0 1.30 29.20 16.00 5 .00 3 .60

VI. Storage, Warehousing and Marketing 
Co-operatives:

1 Subsidy for Construction of
Godowns

2 Share Capital Contribution to 
Marketing/Processing Co-operatives

3 Price Fluctuation Fund
4 M anagerial Subsidy to P rim ary  

Marketing/Processing 
Co-operatives

4 .23

16.08
0.01

0 .92

5 .00

10.00 
0 .10

2 .00

-5.00 ■

12.00
0 .10

2 .0 0

55.00

220.00
10.00

35.00

150.00

10.00

50.00
2 .00

4 .00

40.00

T otal: Storage, W arehousing and 
M arketing Co-operatives 21,24 17.10 19.10 320.00 150.00 66.00 40.00

V II. Processing Co-operatives— Share Capital 
Contribution 4 .66 5 00 3 .00 60.0(1 60.00 15.00 15.00

V III . Consumer Co-operatives
1 Reorganisation of Co-operative 

Consumer Activities 33.99 14.60 42.05 206.00 140.00 35.00 21.00
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(1) (2)

2 Student Stores
3 Loan-Cum-Subsidy to Lead Socie

ties U nder R ural Consumer 
Scheme for Office-cum-godowns

Total —Consumer Co-operatives

IX . Audit o f Co-operalives

X. Co-operative Education
1 Expansion of Co-operative T rain 

ing College
2 G rant to Circle Co-operative

Union
3 Non-ofticial Education, Seminars, 

Study Tours and Award of Prizes

Total: Co-operative Education

12.58

2.57

49.14

X I. Research and Training in Co-operation

X II. Other Co-operatives
1 H arijan/G irijan Co-operatives
2 W omen’s Co-operatives
3 Co-operative Hospitals/Dispensaries
4 Employee’s Co-operatives
5 Assistance to Co-operative U nder

taking M inor lirigation  Works
6 Co-operatives Organised for Pro

motion of Employment

Total: O ther Co-operatives

X I l l .  Loans in respect ofNCDC Schemes 

T o ta l; CJo-opcration

(3) (4)

11.50 12.75

3 .50 3 .50

(5) (6) (7) (8)

54.35

35.00

15.00

24.00

6.00

4 .00

29.60 58.30 295.35 179.00 45.00

5.00 1.00

2.00

3 .00

26.00

3.23 5.00 5 .00 10.00 1.00

0.35 2 .00 1.00 8.00 3.00

1.98 3.00 2.25 19.00 5.00

5 .56 10.00 8.25 37.00 9.00

4.71 3.10 4.85 23.00 5.00

17.22 22.70 30.70 173.00 46.00 33.,50 2 .0 0
0 .30 0.65 0.65 5.00 2 .00 3.00 1.00
2.61 9 .70 25.71 45.00 37.00 11.00 G.25
0.32 2.25 2.20 8 .00 4 .00 1.50 1.20

20.00 ' 4.00 3.00

10.07 12.45 72.45 39.00 25.00 10.00 6 .00

30..52 47.75 131.71 290.00 114.00 63.00 19.45

7.22 10.00

275.38 320.00 995.41 2200.00 831.00 405.00 144.5.5

3 .3  IR R IG A T IO N , FL O O D  C O N T R O L , A N IT- 
SEA E R O SIO N  AND PO W ER

Irrigation

Irrigation  can play a v ital role in achieving the 
objective of increasing agricu ltu ra l production, m ainly 
through multiple cropping in the same area and raising 
yields. Thotigh K erala  gets goofl rainfall, because of 
the  uneven distribution during  the different agricultural 
seasons and the heavy surface runoff due to undulating 
topography, it is essential to build  up irrigation  systems 
to  stabilize crop production. Irrigation  of food crop 
areas assumes high priority  in planning as food p ro 
duction in the state is hardly  50 percent of the S tate’s 
requirem ent.

The cultivable area in K erala is assessed at 
23 lakh ha. of which economically irrigable wet land is 
about 6 lakh ha, and  irrigable garden land is about
10 lakh ha. Thus irrigation potential o f K erala is 16 
lakii ha. (net) or 25 lakh ha. (gross). O f this the 
area tha t can be irrigated by m ajor and m edium  
irrigation projects is estimated to b e . 6 lakh ha. (net) 
o r 14 lakh ha. (gross). As in  M arch 1980 about 2 .8  
lakh ha. (gross) has been brought under irrigation 
w ith an investment of Rs. 213 crores.

The ten completed prqiects, viz., M alam puzha, 
W alayar, Cheerakuehi, G ayathri, Pothundy, M angalam , 
Vaaihani, Pcechi, C halakudy and  Neyyar have an 
ayacut area of 1.34 lakh ha. and are irrigating a 
gross area of 1.47 lakh ha. By M arch  1980, the

11 on-going projects through partial connnissioning, 
have added another 1.33 lakh ha.(gross)to the irrigated 
area in the State. I t  is proposed to complete Pam ba, 
Periyar Valley, Chimoni, Chitturpuzha, K anhirapuzha, 
K uttiadi and Pai-hassi irrigation projects and partially 
commission K allada, M uvattupu^ha, A ttappady and 
K arappuzha to add during this Plan period 2 .16 
lakh ha. (gross) to the irrigated area. • The new 
schemes Idam alayar, K uriarkutty  K arappara  and 
Banasurasagar will be partially commissioned to 
develop 0 .12  lakh ha. (gross) for irrigation. Thus 
by the end of 1980-85, the total utilisation of irrigation 
develop(xl in K erala by m ajor and medium irrigation 
schemes will be 5 .08  lakh ha. .(gross).

The outlay propovsed for major and m edium  irri
gation schemes in the Sixth Plan is 256.05 crores. 
Details of schemes are given bt-low.

(i) A'lajor Schemes

A. On-going Schenes

1. Kallada Irrigation Project

(Outlay Rs. 14000 lakhs)

T he K allada irrigation project, tiie biggest 
m ulti-purpose project conceived in the State, is 
estimated to cost Rs. 176 crores and will benefit an 
area o f 61,600 hectares (net) or 92,800 hectares (gross) 
h i Q uilon distt ict and iix parts ot Alleppey and  T ri
vandrum  districts. T he project comprises a masonry
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dam  335 metres long with a m axim um  height of 
78.5  metres across K allada river in  Quilon district 
to form a reservoir, a pick up weir a t O ttak k a l4 .6  km. 
down stream  from the dam  118 M . long and 9 M. in 
height, a right bank canal 82.08 km. long, a left bank 
canal 96 km. long both taking off from  the pick up 
weir and a network of canals. Both wet and dry 
lands are to be irrigated by this project. The pro- 
lect was taken up for execution during  the year 
1961-62. T he area expected to be benefited by the 
schem e at the end of 1980-85 plan is 63,300 hectares 
(gross). The scheme is expected to attract World 
Bank funds and will be completed by the Seventh 
Plan Period. The total expenditure incurred on the 
project till the end of M arch 1980 is Rs. 34.30 crores.

2. Pamba Irrigation Project

(O utlay  Rs, 1500 lakhs)

T lie project comprises a barrage at M aniyar 
aci’oss Kakkad river, having a length of 115.22 M. 
and a height of 16.76 M . and a net work of caiiah 
laking off from the barrage. The project was taken 
up for im plem entation during 1961-62. The latest 
assessed cost of the project is Rs. 43 crores. Till 
M arch  1980, an  am ount of Rs. 28 crores was spent on 
the project to create an irrigation potential of 28,500 
hectares (gross) against an ultim ate potential of 41,700 
hectares (gross). The outlay proposed is to complete 
'.he project by 1983-84 and add 13,200 hectares (gross) 
additionally.

0. Muvaltupuzha Valley hrigaiidn Vfoj&d

(O utlay Rs. 1320 lakhs)

T he project envisages the construction of a dam  
across T hodupuzha river a t M alankara. 'fh e  canal 
system consists of a  right bank canal 30 km. long, 
left bank canal 41 km. long and  a w ater distribution 
system. The project estimated to cost Rs. 37.60 
crores envisages the utilisation of tlie tailrace walei's 
o fld u k k i H ydro Electric Scheme for irrigating 52,200 
hectares (gross) of both  wet and dry lands lying in the 
three districts o f Idukki, E rnakulam  and Kottayam. 
T he projcct was started in 1975 and  up to M arch 
1980, an am ount of Rs. 4 .77  crores had  been invested 
on  the project. T he outlay provided is to partially 
commission the project during this plan period and 
the expected irrigation potential is 8000 hectares 
(gross). T he project is scheduled for completion 
during the Seventh Plan period.

1. Periyar Valley Irrigation Project

(O uday  Rs. 1250 lakl^s)

This project envisages construction of a  barrage 
a t Boothathankettu across Periyar river and a system 
of canals and distributaries. This w'as started in  1956 
for irrigating an  area of 85,600 hectares (gross) of 
w et lands in E rnakulam  district. The project is 
estim ated to cost Rs. 39.71 crores and till the end 
o f M arch 1980, an am ount of Rs. 25 .58  crores has 
been invested, and an irrigation potential of 49,200 
liectares (gross) has been developed. T he outlay 
proposed is to complete the project and add ajti 
additional irrigation potential of 33,300 hectares 
(gross) during the Sixth Plan period.

5. Chimoni Irrigation Project

(O utlay Rs. 660 lakhs)

This project envisages supply o f  water to 26,200 
hertares (Vross'l of Kole lands and  its peripheral

lands in I ’richur district, at an  estimated cost o f  
Rs. 14.41 crores. A masonry dam  with an ea rth  
dam  on the right bank across Chimoni river, a tr i
butary of K aruvannur river, forms the head works- 
No new canal system is contem plated. This project 
was started in 1975 and the expenditure till M arch  
1980 is Rs. 2.77 crores. The outlay proposed is for 
completing the project during this plan period to  
bring 24,200 hectares (gross) of wet lands under 
irrigation.

6. Chitturpuzha— Moolathara Irrigation Project

(O utlay Rs. 340 lakhs)

I 'h e  project envisages the remodelling of the 
existing irrigation system in C hitturpuzha for irri
gation of wet lands in C hittur laluk o fP alghat district. 
The proposals comprise replacing the M oolathara 
anicut by a regulator, reconstruction of T hem bra- 
madakku weir, and remodelling and extension o f 
canal systems. T he latest estimate for the coniplc- 
tioa of the project is Rs. 16.00 crores and it is inten
ded to benefit an area of 32,600 hectares (gross). 
The implemeiitation of the project was started during 
the T hird Five Year Plan period and an  am ount o f 
Rs. 9 .42  crores has been invested lill the end of 
M arch 1980. The irrigation potential developed so 
far is 30,900 hectares (gross). The outlay is to 
develop irrigation facilities to 1700 hectares (gross) 
during the Sixth Plan period.

7. Kanhirapuzha Irrigation Project

(O utlay Rs, 1510 lakhs)

T he project is to construct an  earthern  dam  
with a central masonry spillway across K anhirapueha 
to provide irrigation facilities for an  area of 21,900 
hectares (gfoss) in  the taluks of M annarghat, O ttapa- 
lam and Palghat a t a  cost of Rs. 32.00 crores. The 
project was started in  1961-62, and  Rs. 16.32 crores 
has been iavestedtill M arch 1980. T he outlay pro
vided is for completing the project by 1985 and 
adding 21,900 hectares (gross) to the irrigated area 
in the State.

8. Kuttiadi Irrigation Project

(O utlay Rs. 680 lakhs)

The project envisages the construction of a 
masonry clam across K uttiad i river a t Perivaiina- 
muzhi, 13 eai'th saddle dams for a total length of 
1844 M  and a canal system. 1'his project is estimated 
to cost Rs. 39.70 crores, and will provide irrigation 
facilities to 31,200 hectares (gross) of paddy lands in 
Kozhikode, Badagara and Q uilandy Taluks. I t  was 
taken up  fof execution in  1962. i \n  amounc of 
Rs. 32.92 crores was spent on the project till the 
end of M arch 1980 to create an  irrigation potential 
of 20,700 hectares (gross). T he proposed outlay is to 
complete the project by 1981-82. I'h is wUl develop 
an additional irrigation potential o f 10,500 hectares 
(gross) in  the northern  part of K erala.

9. Pazhassi Irrigation Project

(O utlay Rs. 1850 lakhs)

This project is a  diversion scheme across Yala- 
pattanam  river in G annanore district. The barrage 
is situated in K uilur. T he  canal system is mainly
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on the left bank comprising 55 km. of m ain canal 
and 133 km, of branches. This project would cost 
Rs. 42 crores and is intended to irrigate 32,300 hectares 
(gross) o f paddy lands of K uppam , Baliapatam, 
Anjarakandy, Tellicherry and M ahe. The project 
was started in 1962 and till M arch 1980, an amount 
of Rs. 23,49 crores has been invested to develop 
irrigation facilities over an  area of 3400 hectares 
(gross). T he outlay proposed in the Plan is to 
complete the project during this Plan period and 
add 28,900 hectares (gross) to the irrigated area.

B. New Schemes

1. Idamalayar Irrigation Project *

(Outlay Rs. 600 lakhs)

This project envisages the utilisation of the tail- 
race waters of Idam alayar Hydro-electric Project by 
diverting the watei- through the barrage of Periyar 
Valley Irrigation Project at Planchode into a new 
canal in the right bank of Periyar. T he project 
would irrigate 52,400 hectares (gross) and the esti
mated cost is Rs. 22.41 crores. Till M arch 1980,
the expenditure was Rs. 18.47 crores. T he outlay is 
mainly to provide for the irrigation component of 
the hydro-electric project and to advance the com
pletion of the project a t least Isy the Seventh Plan
period. By the end of the Sixtli Plan period .8,000
hectares (gross) will be brought under irrigation.

2. Kuriarkutty-K'arappara Irrigation Project

(Outlay Rs. 140 lakhs)

This project envisages the utilisation of the tail- 
race waters of K uriarkutty-K arappara Hydro-electric 
Scheme. The estimated cost of the project is 
Rs. 26.85 crores. It will provide irrigation facilitie-s 
to 11,740 liectares (gross) o f wet lands, (paddy lands 
and sugarcane lands) in Palghat district adjacent to 
fam il Nadu. The ouday made in the Plan is 
mainly to provide for the irrigation componenl of 
the hydro-electric project and to develop irrigation 
facilities in 2,000 hectares (gross).

3. Beyporepuzha Irrigation Project

(Outlay Rs. 75 lakhs)

The proposal is to construct a masoniy barrage 
across Beyporepueha a t Aehiyakode and to direct the 
flow to irrigate an  area of 11,620 hectares (gross) 
in Kozhikode and M alappuram  districts. The esti
mated cost o f the project is Rs. 10.61 crores. The 
proposed outlay is Co further tlie progress of imple
mentation of the project and advance it for com
pletion during the Seventh Plan period,

4, Kakkadavu Irrigation Project

(Outlay Rs, 200 lakhs)

This project consists of a  reservoir at Kakkadavu 
across K aringotta river to irrigate an area of 41,760 
hectares (gross) in G annanore district. The estimated 
cost of the project is Rs. 26 crores. Till M arch 1980, 
the investment on the project ha^ been Rs. 29 lakhs. 
The outlay proposed in the plan is to expedite tlie 
implemeixtation of the px'oject.

■?7/3li8/MC.,

{ii) Medium Schemes

A. On-going Schemes

1. Attappadi Irrigation Project
(O uday Rs. 375 lakhs)

This project consists o f a masonry dam  at G hittar 
across Siruvani river in A ttappadi, and a canal 
system to irrigate 8050 hectares (gross) in the tribal 
area of A ttappadi in  Palghat district. T he project 
is estimated to cost Rs. 16 crores and was started 
in  1974. Till M arch 1980, Rs. 2 .49  crores has been 
invested. T he outlay proposed is to bring 4000 
hectares (gross) under irrigation by the end of the 
plan period.

2. K'arapuzha Irrigation Project
(O utlay Rs. 375 lakhs)

T he project consists of a masonry dam  across 
Karapueiha a t V aiihavatta w ith earth  hanking dams 
on either side, m ain canals, and a network of distri
butaries. T he ultim ate irrigation potential th a t can 
l)e developed by this project is 9,300 hectares (gross) 
in  South W ynad taluk ol' Kozhikode district a t a 
cost of Rs. 12 crores. T he project was started in 
1971 and till the end of M arch 1980, an  am ount of 
Rs. 2 .35  crores has been invested. Ih e  outlay 
proposed is to develop 7000 hectares (gross) under 
irrigation by the end of the Plan period.

B. New Schemes

1. Vamanapuram Irrigation Project {1st Stage)
(O utlay Rs. 55 lakhs)

I ’he first stage of the project envisages the 
construction of a  dam  a t Valayanki across K allar, 
the tributary  of V am anapuram  river, and a network 
of canal system to irrigate 24,250 hectares (gi’oss) of 
agricultural land in Ti'ivandrum  District. The total 
estimated cost of the project is Rs. 37.12 crores. Till 
M arch 1980, the expenditure on the project was 
Rs. 12 lakhs. T lie proposed outlay is to carry out 
the prelim inary works on the project.

2. Meenachil Irrigation Project
(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

So far no irrigation project has been taken up 
in the M eenachil R iver basin. The irrigation ncecls 
of th e  basin are m et by lift and minor irrigation 
schemes which sei’ve a portior! of the area for two 
cropping seasons. A storage reservoir can be cons
tructed in  the basin a t Chei’iipad  and an  irrigation 
potential of 10,000 hectares (gross) can be developed 
a t a cost of Rs. 35 crores. T he outlay is for pre
liminary work on the project.

3. Banasurasagar Irrigation Scheme.
(O utlay Rs. 75 lakhs)

The project will irrigate an  area of about 4,800 
liectares (gross) in  W ynad. T he project area is 
predom inantly inhabited  by Harijans and Adivasis. 
A dam  is to be. constructed across K ararnanathodu 
which is a tribu tary  of Panam aram  River, which is 
a m ajor tribu tary  of fCabani rivei'. T he project is 
estimated to o js t Rs. 11,37 crores. The expenditure
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till M arch 1980, is Rs. 42 iakhs. The outlay m ade 
in  Sixth Plan is to bring 2,000 hectares (gross) iinder 
irrigation by the end of the Plan period.

Modernisation o f Old Projects
(O utlay Rs. 200 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to rectify the canal system in 
the old projects and achieve better utilisation of the 
w ater storage by reducing losses to the minimum. 
The Plan outlay is for the purpose.

T a b l e

Survey Research and Investigation

(Outlay Rs. 355 lakhs)

To formulate integrated river valley projects 
in  future, it is necessary to carry out hydrological 
and  metereological studies and other surveys and col
lect d a ta . about the river basins. T he outlay m ade 
in the Plan is for these purposes.

3.14

Irrigation—Scheme-wise outlay

{Rs. hi lakhs)

1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

SI. No. Nam e of the Scheme/Project Approved
O utlay

Anticipated
Expenditure

Proposed
Outlay

Capital
Content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
Content

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) («)

111. Irrigation, Flood Control and Power;

Major and Medium L rigution 

(i) Major Schemes 

A. On-going Schemes

1 K allada 850.72 1420 827.00 1 WOO 14000 2000 2000

2 Paniba 404.52 400 400.00 1500 1500 400 400

3 M uvattupuzha 219.57 305 300.00 1320 1320 290 290

4 Periyar V’aliey 403 .2 i 200 350.00 1250 1250 220 220

5 Ghimoni 113.68 200 150.00 660 660 140 140
6 Ghitturpuzha and M oolathara 141.41 94 83.00 340 340 100 100
7 K anhirapuzha 366.15 350 350.00 1510 1510 350 350

8 K uttiadi 372.40 200 400.00 680 680 160 160

9 Pazliassi 454.34 400 450.00 1850 18.50 450 450

B. New Schemes

1 Idam alayar 2.47 130 90.00 600 600 110 110

2 K uriarkutty-K aiappara 3.48 50 40.00 140 140 30 30

3 Beyporepuzha 1.28 70 20.00 75 , 75 10 10

4 Kakkadavu 20.15 50 30.00 200 200 30 30

T otal— M ajor Schemes 3353.41 3869 3490.00 24125 24125 4290 4290
, ------------- -- - -■ ■-- -------- -----  ■■ ■■— -------- ■■ ............ - .

(n) Medium Schemes 

A. On-going Schemes

1 A ttappady 110.12 65 100.00 375 375 55 55

2 K arapuzha 110.75 110 110.00 375 375 50 50

B. New Schemei

1 V am anapuram 11.69 36 28.00 55 55 10 10

2 M eenachil 0 .55 10 10.00 45 45 10 10

3 Banasurasagar 30. U1 50 5.00 75 75 5 5

T o ta l— M edium Schemes 263.12 • 271 253.00 925 925 130 130

(iii) M odernisation 73.22 50 49.00 200 200 40 40

(iv) Survey and Investigation 37.46 40 42 00 355 355 W 40

Total M ajor and Medium Schemes 3722.21 4230 3834.00 2.5605 25605 4500 4500
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Flood C ontrol and A nti-sea E rosion

'lood Control

Due to the high incidence of rainfall concentrated 
a few months of the year the State has been experien- 

fing floods almost every year. Generally floods occur 
im ultaneously in all regions of the State accompanied 
iy land slides in the hills, Hooding in the plains and

I
asion and tidal overflow along the sea coast. The 
:lims of such floods are the poor people living in 
e hill slopes, and along the river banks. The 
LHiages caused by floods to agricultural lands, public 
operty, roads, canals, etc., are very significant. Due 
deforestation and silting of river beds, the problems 
floods will only increase in future unless necessary 

)od control measures are planned and implemented 
a time-l)ound programme. The outlay provided 

this plan is m ainly to meet the short range require- 
eiits of flood control works in the State and to initiate 

Iction on a long range plan of flood control.

I As at the end of M arch 1980, 67.278 km. of 
bmbarxkments and 6 .80  km. of drainage channels have 
been constructed. I ’iie total area provided with 
flood protection is 15,725 hectares. The investment
io  far has been about Rs. 6.65 crores. During the 
Sixth Plan period it is propsed to additionally con
struct embankments, drainage channels, etc., to pro
tect 8500 liectares more.

I ’he long range outline plan fc)r flood control 
|:onsists of storage reservoirs, embankm( iits, improve- 
iments to river channels and inland drainage system, 
|groynes and other protection works, diversions and 
icul-off etc. This ^vould require an investment of 
iovoT' Rs. 90 crores. Tiie short range plan therefore 
Jays emphasis on the completion of ongoing works 
^n d  pi'otection of river basins which arc subjected to 
serious and frequent floods. 'Fhe scheme for deepen
ing the leading channel to Thottappally Spillway to 
Irelieve the flood problems in K uttanad area has been 
given high priority in the Sixth Plan. Tt is also pro
posed to complete the work of improving Amayi- 
j^hanchanthodu to avoid flood in Trivandrum  Clity. 
j&chernes for eftecting better flood drainage facilities 
to  low lying areas of (Cochin and Cialicut are also in
cluded in the Plan. Works on a new cut connecting 
|K.eeranallur and K ooraparam ba rivers, O nam palam  
|cut etc., are to be taken up during the Plan period. 
|pr< )vision for the purchase of a few dredgers for deepen- 

the river mouths of certain rivers and backwaters 
for quick discharge of flood Avaters is made. The 
f^chemes included in this plan are listed below;

Name of Scheme [Outlay Rs. crores)

1. Spni-over Works

2. Identified Schemes on Zona! Basis:

2.00

(i) Southern Rivers-Karam ana,
Neyyaf, V am anapuram ,
I thikara and K allada 0 .25

(ii) K uttanad  Rivers—-Achencoil
Pam ba, M anim ala and 
M eenachil 0 .15

(iii) Periyar, C halakudy and
M uvattupuzha 0 .10

(iv) K aruvannoor and Keecheri
Basins 0 .10

(v ). B harathapuzha, T iru r Poora-
puzha, K adalundy, Chaliyar, 
Beypore and K allai 0 .15

(vi) N orthern Rivers—V alapat-
tanam , K uttiadi, M ahe, Tel- 
licherry, Ancharakandy, 
Payangode, Chandragiri etc. 0 .25

3. New Schemes:

(i) Deepening and widening tlie
Leading Channel to T ho ttap
pally Spillway and Allied 
Protection Works 3.00

(ii) Improvements to R iver C han
nels, In land  W ater Ways, 
Controlling the O pening oi’
Bars and purchase of Dred
gers 1 .73

(iii) Measures to Relieve Floods in
Low Lying Areas of C!ities 1.25

I. O ther Schemes such as providing CJut- 
offs, Inter-connecting Rivers, Raising 
Embankments, etc. 0 .50

5. Preparation of a M aster Plan for Flood
Control Works 0 .30

Total 10.00

Anti-sea Erosion

The State has a coast line of 560 km. a large part 
v/hich is subjected to severe erosion at several places 
during the monsoons. Loss of valuable lands and 
buildings along the coast line and loss of hum an litis 
have been the outcome. Sometimes the coast line is 
subjected to tidal overflow and adjoining low lying 
lands are submerged resulting in damages to paddy 
lands and dwelling units and pollution of inland fresh 
water lakes.

I t is estimated tha t a coastline of nearly 320 km. 
is subjected to erosion. O f this, 250 km. of coast 
line is subjected to severe erosion. Till M arch 1980, 
an  am ount of Rs. 43.25 crores has been spent to protect 
227 km. of coast line. W ork is in progress over a  
length of 40 km. O u t of the 227 krn. of coast line 
protected, about 70 km. requires reformation and re
pairs. There are 87 spill-over schemes.

The length of coast line requiring protection 
within the next decade is about 93 km. Besides, the 
beaches adjacent to the inlets need stabilisation and 
areas of head-land bay form ation need protection. 
Tlie outlay for anti-sea erosion m ade in the Plan is for
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the above mentioned works. I ’he physical targets 
envisaged during this period is the protection of a 
length of 85 km. of coast line and reformation and 
repairs of about 70 km. sea-wall already constructed. 
T h e  specific schemes and outlays are given below:

4 . Stabilisation of inlets and protection
of coast adjacent to inlets 0.. 50

Scheme Outlay (Rs. crores)
5. Protection at H ead-land Bay form a

tion by off-shore breakwaters 0. 40

1 . Coast where Sea Walls are under
construction—Spillover Schemes 11.56

2 . 45 km. of coast line requiring new
rubble sea wall protection 18.54

3. 70 km. of .sea wall requiring reforma
tion and repairs ’ 14.00

Total 4 5 .0 0

O f the total investment, Rs. 15 crores is to h 
funded from the State Plan. T he  balance am oui\t ( 
Rs. 30 crores is to be the special assistance from  th 
G overnm ent of Ind ia  since sea-erosion has to b e  viewe 
as a national calamity.

T a b l e  ^ .1 5

Flood Control and Anti Sea Erosion Scheme-wise Outlay

{Ms. in lakhs)

1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Si. No. Nam e of Scheme/Project Approve4
oxitlay

Anticipated
expenditure

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6.) (7) (8) (9) ^

1 Flood Control
2 Anti Sea Erosicm

97.16
244.50+
?131.85*

75.00
175.00t

350,00*

75.00
175.OOf 
350.00*

1000.00 
1.500. OOf 
3000.00*

1000.00
1500'.OOf 
3000.00*

75.00
175.OOf 
350.00*

75.00
175.OOf 
350.00*

Total 341 66t 
331,85*

250 ,OOf 
350.00*

250 .OOf 
350.00*

2,500.OOf 
3000.00*

2.500.OOf 
3000.00*

2 5 0 .OOf 
3.50.00*

250 .OOf 
350.00*

*Special C..'eiitral assistance (or anti-sea erosion works.

P o w er  D evelop m en t

N ature has endowed K erala with vast potential 
o f hydro-electric power which is estimated at 3 million 
K W  a t 60 per cent load factor. Tapping of hydel 
power was given top priority in  the State’s Five Year 
Plans and about one-third of the potential has been 
harnessed so far. As of M arch  1980, out of the total 
S tate Plan expenditure of Rs. 1679.63 crores, the 
investm ent in the power sector stood a t Rs. 422.54 
crores which accounts for more than  25 per cent of the

total Plan outlay. As a  result o f this sizeable invest 
ment, the installed power generation capacity ha 
recorded significant growth from 132.5 M W  in 1960-6 
to 1011.5 M W  in 1979-80, with the I'esult the powe 
generation has increased from 591 M kwh to 519 
Mkwh during the period. Also the per capita con 
sum ption of power has risen from 30 kwh in 1960-6 
to 96.8 kwh in 1979-80.

T he details of investment on power generatior 
transmission, distribution and ru ral electrification durin, 
the past Plan periods are given in  T ab le  3.

T able 3
Plan Investment on Power Development

{Rs. in lakhs)

Period ijeneration Transmission 
and Distribu

tion

R ural Electri
fication **

Others Total

U pto 1-5-1957 2337.31 109.95 45.47 2492.73
I I  Plan part 1957-58 to 1960-61 883.82 798.68 258.18 1940.68

I I I  Plan 4750.01 1084.47 235.00 6069.4H
Annual Plans (1966-67 to 1968-69) 2857.07 1280.64 49.98 4187.69
IV  Plan (1969-70 to 1973-74) 6676.33 4667.20 332.17 168.02 11843.72
V  Plan (1974-75 to 1977-78) 6162.26 4757.31 1135.56 12055,13
1978-79 964.74 2114.78 213.45 3292.97
1979-80 906.00 3022.00 253.00 4131.00

Total tiU M arch 1980 25537.54 17835.03 2522.81 168.02 46063.40

**U nder this column the investment on inter state transmission lines under centraJly sponsored schemes and R EG  works is include*!,
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It can be seen from T able 3 that during the 
earlier Plans more outlays have been provided 4 b r  
power generation while lesser outlays only could be 
given to transmission and distribution system. Con
sequently the transmission and distribution system in 
the State could not be bu ilt up to the level required 
to meet the load dem and satisfactorily. Taking into 
account the lopsided growth in power development 
in  the State, more emphasis has been given to trans
mission and distribution in the Sixth Plan period.

Objectives, Policies and Strategy

The basic objectives of power developm ent of 
the State during the Plan period 1980-85 are achieve
m ent of a  ten  per cent annual growth rate  in power 
supply a t the required voltage with m axim um  capacity 
utilisation and m inim um  losses and stabilisation of the 
power system in the State. The policies to  achieve 
these objectives a re :

(i) building up  power generation capability 
for internal requirem ents, (ii) balancing load generation 
to reduce line losses in transmission, (iii) rationalising 
the transmission and distribution system to minimise 
voltage fluctuations and strains on the system and 
meeting the dorm ant demands.

The strategy proposed during the P lan period will 
be to (i) complete all continuing projects for load 
balancing, (ii) phase out the backlog in  transmission 
and  distribution works and simultaneously build up 
the reciuirements for the period and (Ui) c.onftne State 
investments on power generation for internal require
m ents alone in the near future and avail of additional 
Central assistance in building up additional power 
generation capability for meeting the long-term  power 
needs of tlie State and the region as a whole.

Power Generation Schemes

There are nine completed power generation 
schemes in K erala which can generate nearly 5000 mkwh 
of power. O f these two schemes, Sabarigiri and Idukki 
alone, would account for over 70 per cent of the capacity. 
As on Afarch 1980, there were five ongoing schemes 

rw ith an energy potential of over 1600 mkwh. O f 
this Idukki Stage ITT, Sabarigiri A ugm entation, 
Idam alayar and K akkad are scheduled for completion 
during the Sixth Plan period. T he generation capabi
lity by the end of the Plan period will be 1136.5 M W .

With a 10 per cent annual increase in consumption 
of power in  the State, the power consumption in 1984-85 
w ould be 4150 mkwh. The p lan t capacity built up 
over th? p lan  period, and the energy availability from 
this would be sufficient to meet the requirem ents of 
the State.

Considering the position of deficits in peaking 
; capacity and  energy generating capacity in  the coming 

decade all the ongoing generation schemes viz. Ida- 
rnalayaT, Idukki H I Stage, Sabarigiri A ugm entation, 
Idukki Stage I I  and K akkad are proposed to be com- 

 ̂ missioned during the Sixth Plan period. Also work 
f on new schemes viz. Silent Valley, I^ower Periyar and 
; K uriarkutty-K arappara are initiated during the Plan 

period for load balancing and for ensuring th a t the 
State laay not face power shortage after the Plan

37/311«/MC.,

period. Advance action on M ananthavady, Puyan- 
kutty, Adirappally, Perinjankutty, Poringalkuthu etc., 
is also contem plated in  the Plan in order to continue 
building up of the power generation capability of the 
system in the long run.

The various schemes proposed for inclusion in 
the Plan are discussed below. T he outlay proposed 
for the generation schemes during the Plan period is 
Rs. 91.66 crores.

(a) Continuing Schemes

1. Idamalayar Project

(O utlay Rs. 1267 lakhs)

The Idam alayar Project in the Periyar basin 
envisages construction of (i) a  masonry dam  90 M  high 
above the river bed across Idam alayar, (ii) a  power 
tunnel 5.6 M  diam eter and 1566 M  long term inating in 
a surge shaft, (iii) a  low pressure pipe tunnel 4.6 M  
diam eter and 144 M  long and (iv) two penstocks 3.2 M  
average diam eter and 120 M  long, leading the w ater to  
a power house w ith two generating units o f 37.5 M W  
each. The firm power potential is 36.5 M W  (continuous 
20 million units per year). The scheme is esti
mated to cost nearly Rs. 50 crores. An am ount of 
Rs. 21.3 crores has already been invested upto  the end 
of 1979-80. An outlay of Rs. 12.67 crores is provided 
in the Sixth Plan to complete the project. T he balance 
am ount required for the completion o f the Project 
is provided in the irrigation sector, as share for the 
irrigation com ponent of the project. T he  Project is 
expected to be completed by 1983-84.

2. Idukki Stage III  Hydro-Electric Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 303 lakhs)

The schenic envisages pooling of m ore w ater in 
the Idukki reservoir by diversion of w ater from K allar 
and Erattayar, tributaries of Perinjankutty river. T he  
project comprises (i) a  m asonry gravity dam  12 M  high 
across the K allar, (ii) an unlined tunnel 5 M  diam eter, 
and 2.75 Km . long to divert the w ater from K allar to 
E rattayar, (iii) 19.5 M  high masonry dam  across E ra tta 
yar and (iv) 3.8 K m . long and 6 M  diam eter unlined 
turmel from  E rattayar to Idukki. I ’he scheme will 
yield an  additional energy of 376 million Kwh. annu
ally a t Idukki and is estim ated to cost Rs. 10.55 crores. 
The investment m ade on the project till M arch 1980 
is Rs. 7.52 crores. An outlay of Rs. 3.03 crores is 
provided in  the Sixth Plan to complete the scheme by
1981-82.

3. Sabarigiri Augmentation Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The proposals for augm enting generation under 
Sabarigiri Hydro-Electric Scheme consist of two parts, 
viz., (i) diverting into Pam ba reservoir three small 
continu.ous streams K ullar, G aviar and  M eenar, 
which now drain away, by constructing diversion 
weirs, unlined diversion tunnel and channels and (ii) 
diverdng into Kakki reservoir the yield available from 
the U pper M uzhiyar catchm ent by constructing a 
diversion weir and an  unlined tunnel. T he  average 
annual yield available from the diversion will be 2.7
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T M C  which when pooled in the Sabarigiri reservoir 
will yield 14.5 M W  corresponding to 130 million units 
per annum  a t the Saljarigiri power house. T he  scheme 
is estimated to cost Rs. 3.23 croresof which Rs. 3.13 
crores has been invested till M arch 1980. In  the Sixth 
Plan an outlay of Rs. 0.10 crOre is provided to com 
plete the scheme by 1981-82.

4. Sabarigiri VI Unit Replacement

(O utlay Rs. 86 lakhs)
T his scheme relates to the replacem ent o f unit V I 

of the Sabarigiri hydro-electric scheme, w hich would 
restore the 50 M W  power potential and  bring the 
present power system capability to 1011.5 M W . The 
estimated cost of replacem ent is Rs. 4.28 crores, of 
which Rs. 3.42 crores has already been expended. 
During the Sixth Plan period an outlay of Rs. 0.86 
crores is made for this scheme which was commissioned 
in 1979-80.

5. Idukkv—St<ige II

(O utlay Rs. 3000 lakhs)

This scheme is estimated to cost Rs. 31.68 crores, 
and envisages installation of thi’ee additional imits of 
130 M W  each in the Idukki power house. A t the time 
of completion of the I Stage works of Idukki most of the 
civil works for the I I  stage were also com pleted. 
T he works to be carried  out are stream lining the  
pressure shift No. I I  and  back filling w ith concrete and 
installatioii o f the three additional m achines 
in the space already provided. An am ont of Rs. 30 
crores has been provided in the Sixth Plan. T he 
scheme is scheduled to be completed by 1984-85 if 
C anadian aid is forthcoming.

6. Kakkad Hydro-Eleciric Scheme

(Outlay Rs. 1500 lakhs)
The K akkad Project is a tailrace developm ent of 

existing Sabarigiri power station in the Pam ba basin. 
The scheme comprises construction of two dam s 32 M  
high, an  unlined inter connecting tunnel 2900 M  long 
and a pressure tunnel 78000 M  long and  a  pressure 
shaft 365 M  long to lead the tail race waters of Sabarigiri 
power station to K akkad power station. This would 
add 30 M W  of firm power to the existing system. The 
installed capacity proposed is two generating sets of 
25 M W  each. The scheme would cost Rs. 20.50 crores 
and an investment of Rs. 1.51 crores has been m ade till 
date. An outlay of Rs. 15 crores is provided to com 
plete the project by 1984-85.

(b) New Schemes

(Outlay including tha t for advance action Rs. 3000
lakhs)

Silent Valley, Lower Periyar and  K uriarkutty- 
K arappara schemes have already been taken up and 
an am ount of Rs. 0.65 crores has been spent till 1979-80. 
A brief description of the new schemes already initiated 
are given below.

L Silent Valley Hydro-Electric Scheme

The Silent Valley scheme envisages utilisation 
of the yield of the U pper K unthipuzha catchm ent in

B harathapuzha for power generation. The pnoject 
consists of construction of a dam  of 127 M  high across 
K unthipuzha to im pound w ater to a height 317 M  
and a w ater conductor system comprising a c ircu lar 
lined pressure tunnel of 3.3 M  diam eter and 4267 M  
long and a penstock 1.9 M  diam eter and 2335 M  long- 
bifurcating a t the power house. T he j^ower house will 
have two generators of 60 M W each in the first stage. 
In  the second stage another penstock will feed two 
additional generation sets of 60 M W  each. T he w ater 
release from  the power house will be further utilised for 
irrigation. T he scheme is estimated to cost abou t 
Rs. 58 crores. T he investments made so i'ar is Rs. 2.39 
crores.

2. Lower Periyar Hydro-Electric Scheme

This scheme, in Periyar basin, contemplates 
construction of a  30 M  [ligh dam  across Periyar above 
the existing Periyar Valley Irrigation Barrage to Intej - 
cept the tail flow of the upper station and divert the 
w ater through a 12 km, long tunnel and two penstocks 
170 M long leading to a surface power station having
3 units of 60 M W  each. The power potential o f  the 
scheme is 66 M W  equivalent to 578 M U  per annum . 
The scheme would cost Rs. 59.76 crores. An ainoim t 
of Rs. 0.33 crores has been spent till 1979-80.

3. Kuriarkutty—I'iarappara Hydro-Electric Scheme

This scheme consists of three dams and three 
power stations lor the utilisation of the waters of K u ria r
kutty, Pulikkal and K arappara  rivers, all tributaries 
of Ohialakudi river, for power generation and irrigation. 
T he firm power availability to the K erala power system, 
will be 24 M W  constituted of installed capacities of 
60 M W  at K uriarku tty  Power Station, 20 M W  at 
Pulikkal Power Station and 15 M W  at K arappara  
Power Station, adding 210 M U  of energy per annum  
to the system. T he scheme is estimated to cost' 
Rs. 48.55 crores and an  expenditure of Rs. 0.10 crores 
has been incurred till 1979-80.

(c) Advance action on New Schemes

(i) I t is proposed to start advance action on 
the schemes indicated below :

1. M ananthavady
2. Pooyankutty
3. K allada
4. Adirappally
5. Perinjankutty
6. Pandiyar-Punnapuzha
7. Peringalkuthu R ight Bank

(ii) Advance Action Relating to Alternate Sources 
o f Energy

The crisis prevailing in the sphere of energy and  the i 
phenom enal rise in crude oil prices have necessitated j 
the immediate quest for alternate sources of energy j 
based on sun, w ater, wind, anim al and geothermal 
power. Unless steps are urgently taken to tap  alternate i 
soTirces of energy the plan  targets are likely to go awry. 
Realising this the Governm ent of India have earm arked 
adequate provision for energy development in the Sixth 
Plan. T he solar, tidal and wind energy resources are
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continuously being replaced. D irect solar radiation is 
by far the most abundant everlasting source. However 
we are yet to learn to use it properly. T idal energy 
is derived from the gravitational force of celestial bodies. 
The potential of hum an and anim al energy input is 
also quite significant. But utilisation of the various 
alternate sources of energy calls for a num ber of indepth 
studies before these sources emerge as commercial 
possibilities. Hence a num ber of studies relating to 
power from wind, ocean currents, fuel alcohol from 
tapioca etc*, will be conducted during the Plan period. 
A token provision of Rs. 25 lakhs is alloted in the State 
Sector Plan for taking advance action relating to alter
nate sources of energy.

total am ount of Rs. 30 crores is provided in the 
Sixth Plan for the new schemes and initiating advance 
action on new schemes, including advance action on 
alternate sources of energy.

II. Survey and Investigation

(O utlay Rs. 435 lakhs)

An am ount of Rs. 4.35 crores is provided for carry
ing out extensive investigation work as well as generating 
hydrological and matereological data  for the preparation 
of new projects which can be considered for investments 
in future. Since Kerala has good hydro ekxtric poten
tial, the plan allocation for this scheme is essential 
for harnessing the potential in future.

111. Transmission

(O utlay Rs. 8000 lakhs)

Owing to iusullicient investments on transmission 
anti distribution schemes during the early Plan periods, 
the network of power lines within the State could not be 
built to  the level rec|uired to meet the load dem and in the 
State satisfactorily. Though K erala has at present no 
dearth of power, prospective consumers have to wait 
for long periods for getting power connections. A t 
present many applications for new connections are 
pending with the Electricity Board, some of thcto dating 
as far back as 1971. t  he voltage levels and stabihty of 
supply in most of the areas are also for from satis
factory. I 'h e  ])er capita consumption of electricity 
in the State is lower than the national average. This 
situation needs to be improved by strengthening and 
expanding the transmission and distribution system in 
the State. A transmission plan for the next decade 
will have to be based on the following additions to 
the system:

(i) 220 K V  sub-stations: Three num bers one
at Cannanore with a capacity of 300 M VA, 
one a t north of T richur with a capacity of 
400 M VA and one at T rivandrum  with a 
capacity of 300 MVA.

(ii) 220 K V  lines: Idukki to T richur, single 
circuit from Idukki to Lower Periyar 
and double circuit from Lower l^eriyar 
to T richur; T richur north  to Kozhikode 
via Silent Valley; Kozhikode to C anna
nore (double circuit); Lower Periyar to 
Kalamassery (single circuit).; Sabarigiri 
to Edamon (double circuit) and Idukki 
to Paliom (single circuit). Further a

line from Perinjankutty to K um ih con
necting the Sabarigiri-M adurai line at 
Kum ili to improve supply to the southei’n 
region.

(iii) 110/66 K V  sub-stations: At Kasargod,
T irur, K unnam kulam , M uvattupuzha, 
Aroor, Alleppey (south), Palai, T rivan
drum  (Balaram apuram ) and A lathur.

(iv) 110 K V  feeder lines: double circuit
lines from K uttiyadi to Cannanore, Pandi- 
yar-Punnapuzha to M alappuram , Ida- 
m alayar to Chalakudy and Alwaye, 
Peringalkuthu R ight Bank to C halakudy 
via A dirappally and Kakkad to Edappon.

(v) 110 K V  grid lines: M alappuram  to
T iru r (SC/DC), T richur (North) to 
Kozhikode via K unnam kulam  and 
T iru r (SC/DG), Pallom to Alleppey 
south (DC). Alleppey south to Aroor 
via M ararikulam  (DC), Edam on to 
Edappon (DC) K undara to Edam on 
(DC, second circuit), Cannanore to 
M angad, Trivandrum  to B alararnapuram  
(DC), Edappon to Alleppey South (DC), 
Vaikom to Palai (1X1) and I 'r ich u r to 
Palghat via A lathur (DC). A f^w more 
links will be required to connect prospec
tive E H T  consumers.

(vi) 66 KV lines-, the reduMlant ele
ments of the old 66 KV network will be 
reutilised to the fullest extent. New 
links to new substations and E H T  con
sumers are also required.

(vii) 400 KV Transmission: since the C entral 
Power Authority is j)laiming for a 
large network of 400 K V  transmission 
lines for the So\ithent region, and since 
the power system is hydro-based, a high 
security link a t 400 K V  from the Super 
Therm al Station at Neyveli (Tam il Nadu) 
to T richur (north Station), and connecting
up the T richur Station to the m ajor 

h) dro stations of Idukki, I-ower Periyar 
and Silent Valley have to be conceived 
in advance during the Sixth Plan period 
and work started on the same. T he 
future stations of Perinjankutty and 
Puyankutty, Peringalkuthu R ight Bank 
and Adirappally will also get connected 
to this Station.

Because of the backlog of woik on transmission 
and the need for bringing in better stability and better 
voltage condition in the grid, schemes have been contem 
plated for an  am ount of Rs. 80 crores during the 1980-85 
Plan. I t  is program m ed to complete the construction 
of three 220 K. V. lines, seventeen 110 K. V. Sub
stations, fifty-two 66 K . Sub-stations and 277 Ct. 
Kms. of 220 K. V. lines and other connected 110 K . V. 
and 66 K . V . lines during the 1980-85 plan period. 
Provision has also been m ade to carry ou t prelim inary 
works on m ajor lines and sub-stations planned for 
completion during the Seventh Plan also.



^V. Distribution and Rural Electrification

(O utlay Rs. 13672 lakhs)

The deficiencies in the power d istribution system 
in  K erala are inadequate transform er capacity and line 
capacity, frequent interruptions, poor voltage conditions 
long waiting period for power connection, high percen
tage of pov<ef loses etc. T he 1980-85 Plan therefore 
aims a t strengthening the distribution system by speedy 
elim ination of the backlog in the distribution work 
w ithin a  period of two to three years and  to keep pace 
with the new dem and of the period. T he outlay for 
distribution and ru ral electrification during 1980-85 
is Rs. 136.72 crores.

During 1980-85, it is proposed to extend the
11 K . V. lines through 3800 km., the L. T . lines three 
phase through 5000 km. and single phase through 13,000 
km. The num ber of distribution transformers will be

4000 of 11 K . V. /400 V. About twelve lakhs service 
connection will be provided and two lakhs street lights 
would be raised. The num ber of pumpsets energised 
will be 69,000. Necessary outlay is also made m the 
Plan for im provem ent schemes for distribution of elec
tricity in cities and towns.

T hough all the revenue villages of the State have 
been provided w ith atleast one electrical line passing 
through the village, it is necessary to extend lines to 
all the inhal)ited desoms/karas in view of the size of the 
villages in  terms of area and population and the disperse 
settlem ent pattern in the State. R ural electrification 
is a necessary adjunct to the planned development of 
the ru ral sector. R ural electrification should be 
com plem entary to schemes for installation of pumpsets, 
ru ral electricity distribution etc. An outlay of Rs. 8 
crores has been provided in the Plan for the norm al 
schemes of line extension in rural areas and Rs. 8.72 
crores to be mobilised through the R ural Electrification 
Corporation for rural electrification.

Table 3.16 
Power—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakhs)

1981-82 1980-85 1981-82
SI. Name of the Scheme/Project 
No.

1979.80 -;------— -------------------------
Actuals Approved Anticipat- Approved Capital
(U naudit- O utlay  ed expeii- Outlay Content
ed) diture

Approved C apital 
O utlay Content

Remarks

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6).ji_ (7) (8) (9) ( 10)

I .  GENFRAXrON

(a) Approoid and Ojt-going Sohma
1. IdaiTialavar 390 500 500 1267 1267 400 400 T he figures under 

C ol. 3 to 9 do not 
incl ude irrigation 

share
2 . IdukkiIII Stage 167 140 140 303 303 133 133
3. Sabarigiri Augmentation 58 50 50 10 10 ( - ) 4 0 { - ) 4 0
4. Sabarigiri V I Unit 

Replacement
5. Idukki Stage II

54 86

250

86

250

86

3000

86

^  3000 250 250
6. Kakkad 100 250 250 1500 1  1500 440 440

(b) Mew Schemes:
1. Silent Valley 35 250 250'

2. Lower Periyar

3. Kuriarkutty-Karappara

20

10

60

40

60

40

3000 3000 Nil Nil The figures agamst 
Item d (b) 3 under 
col. 3 to 9 do not in
clude irrigation share

(e) Advance Action on New Scheines: 
(Mananthavady, Pooyankutty, 
Kallada, Adirappally, Perin- 
jankutty, Pandiyar Punna- 
puzha, Poringalkuthu, H. E. 
etc.) and Advance Action Re
lating to Alternate Sources 
of Energy )

70 70

Generation— T otal 834 1626 1626 9166 9166 1253 1253

II. Survey & Investigation 72 100 100 435 435 75 75
III. T ransmission

1. 220 K. V. lines 131 131 ^

2. IIO K .V . and 66 K .V . lines

3. 220 K. V. Substations

427

193

427

193
.  8000 8000 1500 1500

4. 110 K. V. & 66 K V.
Substations

709 709

T  RANSMissioN— ^To t a l 1381 1460 1460 8000 8000 1500 1500
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iX) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

IV. D i s t r i b u t io n  & R u r a l  E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  

1-. Distribution

2. Reduction of losses

3. Rural Electrification—
Normal

4. R. E. G.

Distribution—Total

137«

200

100

U 3

1378

200

100

1344 1821

G r a n d  r o  i a t .— T+ 11 H 111 + 1V  4131 5007

1821

5007

13672

13672

13672

13672

2172

2172

31273 31273 5000

2172

2172

5000

3.4 INDUSTRY AND MINERALS  

V illa g e  and Sm all In d u str ies

•Small Scale Industries

In  a State like K erala which is charecterised by 
chronic unemployment, the small scale industry sector 
has a significant role to play. A bout 16,000 small 
scale units are registered w ith the State DirecLorato 
of Industries. Eventhough agro-based, m arine based 
and  clay based industries have shown progress, the 
engineering and chemical group of industries have not 
m ade m uch headway in the State. N on-availability of 
raw materials at the right time and  in right quantities 
has seriously ham pered the growth of small scale 
industries. M any small units face a stn'ious m arket
ing problem as well. TJieir meagre resources prevent 
them  from undertaking elaborate publicity and they 
fi»d it difficult to sell their products due to lack of 
m arket prom otion activities. D uring the Sixth Plan 
period serious effort will be m ade to remove the vari
ous difficulties facing the small scale sector. The Sixth 
Plan will enable the State to set up about 17,000 new 
units in the State. The State has built up most of the 
infrastructure facilities required for industrial develop
ment. A num ber of incentives have also been offered 
to private sector for setting up new units in the State. 
All these measures, it is hoped, will help to achieve the 
target laid down in the Plan.

A short description of various schcmcs proposed 
in the Sixth Plan under small scale industries is given 
below ;

/. Departmental Administration

(O uday  Rs. 95 lakhs.)

The task of devloping small! scale industries in the 
State is vested w ith the State D epartm ent of Industries 
and  Commerce. For the efficient supervision of the 
various schemes relating to small scale sector the 
D epartm ental Organisation needs considerable stren
gthening. T he District Industries Centres, render a 
num ber of services required by small entrepreneurs and 
artisans as a  package deal. A t the talidc level, the 
set up of the D epartm ent needs strengthening and 
reorganisation for the speedy development of the pro
grammes like R ural Industries Program m e and R ural

37i3118|MC.

Artisans Program m e. The Officers responsible for the 
im plem entation of the Small industries development 
program m e m ay have to be sent for training in order 
to m ake them  aware of the latest advancem ent in the 
field of small scale industries. T he monitoring cell 
in the D epartm ent will have to be further strengthened 
so as to equip it to monitor the schemes im plem ented 
by the District Industries Centres. As suggested by 
the State Governm ent a project cell is to be set up 
in the Directorate. This cell would initially collect 
project profiles from all possible sources, codify and 
distribute feasible project reports to entrepreneurs.

II . District Industries Centres.

(O utlay Rs. 425 lakhs)

District Industries Centres have been set up in 
all the districts in the State. 'Phese centres constitute 
the m ain prom otional agencies for the development 
of small scale industries and they will have to play 
a  crucial role in the coming years. T he provision in the 
Plan is to m eet the expenditure on salary and  other 
allowances of the oflicers, wages, travel expenses, officc 
expenses, rent, taxes and other charges. U nder the 
new se( up in the district, financial assistance t(j co^ 
operative societies working in the R ural Industries 
Project areas, g rant assistance, loans for the hire p u r
chase of machinery, factory construction and such 
other programmes relating to the ru ral industries 
projects will also have to be implemented through the 
District Industries Centres. T he outlay includes 
provision for im plem enting these schemes also.

III. Industrial Co-operatives.

1, Share participation in District Mini Industrial 
Estate Co-operative Societies.

(O utlay Rs. 7 lakhs)

The State Governm ent’s participation in the form 
of share capital assistance is necessary for the D istrict 
M ini Industrial Estate Co-operative Societies to enable 
them  to assist the entrepreneur members to construct 
buildings in the estates, to make available m argin 
money for construction of buildings, m achinery etc., 
and  in case of urgency, to issue bridge loan.
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2. Share participation in District Industrial Co-opera~ 
tive Banks.

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

Though about 2000 small scale and  cottagc 
industrial Co-operative Societies were organised in the 
past, adequate funds could not be m ade available 
to  them  for their proper working, a t the right time. 
T h e  system of institutional financing has not worked 
properly in the case of smallscale industries. Hence 
a  separate financing bank for industries will be of much 
help to the entrepreneurs.

3. Managerial^ I  'echnical and Other Assistance to Industrial 
Co-operatives

(O utlay Rs.lO lakhs)

In  order to make the small scale industrial co
operatives stand on their own, assistance by way of 
m anagerial grant for a  period of four years, g ran t to the 
extent of 50 per cent of the cost of m achineiy and  equip
m ents, 50 percent of the ren t for the first two years, 
allow ance towards wastage of raw  m aterials and  to
w ards purchase of furniture are proposed to be given. 
T h e  plan provision is for meeting these expenses.

4. Grant towards Contribution to Reserve Fund

(Outlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

As part of tlie revitalisation program m e of indus
tr ia l co-operative societies, it is proposed to issue grant 
to  augm ent the reserve fund of the industrial co-opera
tive societies so tha t they may become eligible to avail 
o f institutional finance towards working capital.

5. Survey fo r Identification o f Viable and Potentially 
Viable Co-operative Societies

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

A survey of small scalc industry and  handicral'ts 
societies has been completed by the D epartm ent of 
Industries and Commerce. T he provision is for the 
follow up action on this survey to revitalise potentially 
viable societies, strengthen the viable societies and 
liquidate the non-viable ones.

6. Subsidy towards Loss o f Interest on Reserve Bank of 
India Credit to Industrial Co-operative Societies

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he scheme of financing the small scalc industrial 
co-operative sooielies under the Reserve Bank of India 
scheme of finance has been in force since 1977-78. 
T h e  co-operative banks are m aking available term 
loan as well as working capital and other loans from 
their own funds to the small scale industrial co-opera
tive societies. T he K erala  S tate Co-operative Bank 
is also making available term  loan to the district m ini
industrial societies for construction of buildings. The 
p lan  provision is to give interest subsidy in respect of 
such loans so th a t the societies m ay be in  a position 
to  avail the loans a t subsidised rate  of interest.

7. Share Participation in Small Scale Industries 
Co-operative Societies .

(O utlay  Rs. 20 laklis)

In  order to strengthen the equity base of the small 
scale industrial Co-operative societies. G overnm ent 
participates in their share capital structure. The share 
contribution between the G overnm ent an d  m em bers 
is in the ratio  1:4. T he plan envisages provision of 
assistance to societies in the ratio  fixed by the G overn
m ent from time to time.

IV. Women's Industrial Programmes

1. Scheme fo r Women’s Industries

(O utlay  Rs. 50 lakhs)

The objective of tliis scheme is to give special 
incentives to women entrepreneures to enable theni 
partake in industrial ventures. Industria l units for 
women entrepreneurs are selected on the basis o f the 
norm s and  guidelines prepared by the D irectorate ot* 
Industries and Commerce. These units will be given 
g ran t assistance towards expenses incurred on salary 
ren t, m achinery, training etc., according to the rules 
fram ed for this purpose.

2. Share Participation in Women’s Industrial Societies

(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

U nder this scheme the prim ary and  central V anitha 
Societies will be helped to raise additional funds. F o r 
this purpose the Government will extend share capital 
proportionate to the collected share capital.

3. A id to Women’s Industrial Units fo r  participation in 
Exhibitions

(O utlay Rs. 0 .02  lakhs)

U nder this schcmc financial assistance is given to 
indu tria l units run by women for participating  in 
exhibitions.

4. Starting o f Production-Cum- Training Centre

(O utlay Rs. 1 .50 lakhs)

I t is proposed to give training facilities to women 
for enabling them  to start new small scale industries. 
T he  outlay is set ap art for starting production  cuni- 
train ing centres for women.

V. Economic Investigation—Industrial Extension

1. Industrial Information Centre ,

(O utlay  Rs. 10 lakhs)

I t  is intended to equip the inform ation centres 
established in the Industi'ies D irectorate and  eleven Dis
tric t Industries Centres with libraries. Reference books of 
technical nature will be purchased for these libraries. 
Publication of the Industries Guide is also included 
in this scheme.
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2. Aid to Small Industries Association.
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs).

The objective of the scheme is to give financial 
assistance by way of g ran t against recun’ing and non
recurring expenses incurred by the D istrict level and 
State level Small Industries Associations including 
Womens Industries Associations Subject to the existing 
rules.

3. Setting up o f Documentation Centre.

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

A scientific system of docum entation will be of m uch 
help to the D epartm ent to cater to the needs of large 
num ber of people approaching for information. The 
plan provision is for setting up of a Docum entation 
Centre in the D epartm ent.

4. Subsidy for Publication o f Periodicals, Pamphlets,
etc., for Entrepreneurial Guidance.

(O utlay Rs. 7 lakhs)

"ilie j)rovision made in the plan is for giving fina
ncial assistance in the form of subsidy to the Small 
Industries Development and Em ploym ent Corporation 
(SID ECO ) for publication of the m onthly magazine 
‘Vyavasaya K eralam ’. I t  is also proposed to publish 
a fortnightly news and tender bulletin and an annual 
tiuraber. The work will be cvitrusted willv tht Fublic 
Relations W ing of SID ECO .

5. Study on the Requirement and availability o f Raw
Materials for Small Scale Industry I'nits.

It is proposed to conduct a thorough study on the 
requirem ent and availability ol' raw m aterials for the 
small scale industries. '1 he provision in (he plan is for 
conducting the study.

6. Study on Litikage o f District Industry Centres with 
other Agencies.

(O utlay Rs. 0 .5 0  lakh)

I ’he scheme envisages a study on the linkage of 
District Industries Centi-es with other D epartm ents and 
prom otional agencics.

VI. Marketing Assistance and Publicity

1. Trade Fairs and Exhibitions.
(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

The plan provision is lor participation by the In 
dustries D epartm ent in various exhibitions in and outside 
K erala State. The main objective of the scheme is to 
give wide pubhcity and propagandli to the industrial 
products of the State and thereby prom ote their sales.

2. Quality Marking.
(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

I t is proposed to reorganise the present system 
of quality m arking which is confined only to eight in 
dustrial products and to set up quality marking

depots to test sixteen industrial products during the 
Sixth Plan period. T he plan provision is for m eeting 
the expenditure on chemicals, equipments, salary of 
staff, reference books, furniture and training of 
personnel.
3. Measures for Export Promotion

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs) 
Small scale industrial units in  the State are m anu

facturing a variety of products. T hough some of 
these products have good dem and in the foreign 
m arkets they experience difficulty in  exporting them . 
M arket intelligence on these items will have to be 
gathered for sales prom otion and  m anagem ent 
th rough  trade delegations. Incentive awards are to 
be instituted for the best export performance in  the 
small scale sector. Seminars and discussions w ith the 
assistance of Export Prom otion Councils are also 
envisaged under this scheme.

4. Crganisationfor District Level Marketing Depots
(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

Dm ing 1978-79 a  sales em porium  was opened at 
E rnakulam  by S ID E C O . T he provision in the Plan 
is to  reim burse the expenditure incurred by SID EC O .

5. Subsidy fo r Publicity and Advertisement and other Market 
Support fo r  Small Scale Industries Products

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

I ’he plan provision is to give subsidy to the 
small scale industry units for the cost of pa rtic i
pation in exhibitions, trade fairs and other p\iblicity 
measures undertaken in  the State.

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs) Subsidy fo r Registration with Export Promotion Council 
and with the Indian Standards Institution

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he Scheme is to subsidise the fees for regis
tration  with Export Prom otion Councils and Com m o
dity Boards, licence fees for specific products etc.

7. Marketing Organisation fo r  Small Scale Industries

(O utlay Rs. 120 lakhs)

O ne of the m ajor problem s in  the small scale 
sector is m arketing o f the products. Small Indus
tries Development and  Em ploym ent C orporation has 
a  m arketing division for assisting the small scale 
units. But its functions are lim ited and as the
num ber of mall units is increasing every year, it
has become quite necessary to set up  a full-fledged 
m arketing organisation in the State. Hence it is
proposed to set up during the plan period a M a r
keting Corporation exclusively for m arketing sm all 
scale industry products w ithin and outside the State. 
The outlay provided in  the Plan is for the im ple
m entation of this scheme.

8. Publicity-curn-Display Van

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

'I'he p lan  provision is for meeting the fuel 
charges ctc. o f the m obile V an which is used for 
exhibiting ancillary item s required by m ajor indus
trial units.
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VII. Technical Assistance and Training Programme

1. Subsidy for Project Reports and Technical Know-how
(Outlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

For the development a.nd application of tech
nology appropriate to K erala’s economic and social 
conditions spccial arrangem ents will be m ade to 
m ake available project reports and technical 
know-how. In  m any cases the small scale industrial 
units are unable to m eet the  cost involved. Hence 
provision is m ade in  the Plan to subsidise the cost 
involved. Assistance will also be given for adoption 
of foreign technology suitable to K erala conditions.

2. Developmetii o f Prototypes in Small scale Industry Units

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he scheme is intended for providing assistance 
to industrial units for the development of prototypes 
of fab rication  of models or for setting up  Pilot Plants 
w ith a view to prom oting local talents and inventive 
intelligence.

3. Entrepreneurial Development and Training Programme
(Outlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

O nly a well trained set of entrepreneurs can 
develop stable and healthy industrial units. I t  is 
proposed to give stipendary inplant training/job 
oricatcd  lrain.\i\g t« eiitrcpvcneurs aud  selected wor
kers under an  entrepreneur development scheme. 
T h e  organisation and conduct o f such training as 
per the syllabus approved by the D epartm ent will 
be given suitable emphasis during the plan period.

4. Modernisation Subsidy
(Outlay Rs 5 lakhs)

M odernisation of obsolete p lan t and m achinery 
in the existing industrial units is very essential to 
establish a firm position for these units in the m arket. 
But in m any cases the cost of replacem ent o f exi
sting m achinery and the tem porary closing down of 
the un it m ay create mucJi financial strain to the 
u n it owners and hence it  is proposed to subsidise 
the cost of such modernisation. The plan provision 
is for this purpose.

5. Kasaragod Development
(Outlay Rs 10 lakhs)

This scheme aims a t giving financial assist
ance to entrepreneurs to start industrial units in  
Kasaragod area as a p a rt of Kasaragod Development 
Scheme.

6. Industrial Complexes in Municipal Areas and District 
Headquarters !

(Outlay Rs 3 lakhs)

Separate areas are set apart as development 
plots in  M unicipal Areas for establishing industries. 
Plots will be allotted on hire purchase basis to p ro 
spective entrepreneurs. Provision of necessary infra
structure facilities including development of plots will 
be m ade by the D epartm ent. T he plan provision is 
for meeting these expenses.

7. Traininng and Interest Free Loan to Toung Entrepreneurs

(O utlay Rs. 150 lakhs)

This schcme envisages provision of stipendary 
training and  interest free loans to young entrepre
neurs. I t  is proposed to give grants to such agencies/ 
organisations/institutions who come forward to 
conduct such training camps on the basis o f  the 
syllabus and  rules approved by the D epartm ent. The 
participants will be given stipend. In terest free 
loan  up  to Rs. 5000 will also be provided to the
entrepreneurs for setting up industries on succes
sful com pletion of training.

8. Industrial Academy
(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

T he plan  provisioia is for the establishm ent o f 
an  Industrial Academy which will undertake to 
tra in  up  a lin e  of young managers capable of anal
ysing an d  solving the problems faced by small scale 
industries in  the State. T he academ y will provide 
m anagerial expertise and technical know-how to
yovuig entrepreneurs.

VIII. Assistance to SIDECO and KFC

1. Expansion o f Ceramic Service Centre

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

I ’he Governm ent Ceram ic Service Centre, 
M angattupafam ba, is m anaged by SID E C O  on an 
agency basis. T he Plan provision is for re-im bur- 
sing the expenditure incurred by SID EC O  for run 
ning the Centre and  for paying the m anaging agency 
commission and  also for ixieeting the expenditiu’e
reqiiired on m aintenance, purchase of balancing 
m achinery and equipm ent.

2. Interest Subsidy to Kerala Financial Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 40 lakhs)

T he Scheme is to give subsidy to the K erala 
Financial Corporation for the difference in the rate 
of interest charged for loans issued to small scale 
industries and the normal lending rate of the Corpo
ration. T he interest subsidy agreem ent between tlie 
State G overnm ent and the K erala Financial Cor
poration was term inated on 14-10-1977. The State 
Governm ent has to m ake arreai' paym ent to the
K erala Financial Corporation.

3. Share Participation in Small Industries Development
and Employment Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

SID EC O  is the m ajor organisation in  the field 
of small scale industries which give financial and  
other prom otional assistance to the small scale units, 
T he Plan outlay is the share capital contribution of 
the State G overnm ent to SID EC O .

4. Industrial Complexes
(O utlay Rs. 9 lakhs)

Tliis p lan  provision is for establishing a  numbei' 
o f Industria l Complexes—functional and otherwise— 
in  the State. Each Complex will have a  num ber o f
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* inem ber imlts and  will be com plem entary to each 
^ t h e r  ha\ing  considerable inter-dependence.  ̂ Acq- 
' uisition ajid developm ent of land, construction of 

buildings and other package of assistance will be 
provided to selected entrepreneurs. SID ECO  will 
be the implementing agency for the scheme.

IX . Promotional Programmes

I. Seed Capital to Entrepreneurs to Start Industries

(O utlay Rs. 300 lakhs)

The m ain objective o f the scheme is to assist 
the industrial units set up by the entrepreneurs who 
are unable to raise m argin money from  their own 
resources. T he financing institutions have come 
forward to help them  by giving 70 to 80 per cent of 
their capital requirements. These entrepreneurs 
will be helped by the Governm ent by advancing a 
portion of the m argin money as soft loan. Even- 
though loan towards the m argin money is 
limited to 50 per cent o f the m argin insisted by the 
financing institutions, in  exceptional cases, when the 
margin exceeds 20 per cent and  the entrepreneur 
is incapable of raising the m argin above 10 per cent, 
Government will consider the advance of the balance 
margin above 10 per cent b u t up to a m axim um  
m argin of ^0 per cent o f the capital required. Tiie 
plan provision is for im plem enting this scheme.

2. State Investment Subsidy
(O utlay Rs, 385 lakhs) 

A State investm ent subsidy of 10 per cent of 
capital investment subjcct to a m axim um  of Rs. 10 
lakhs will be given to industrial units in all the 
districts of the S tate except the three districts of 
Cannanore, M alappuram  and Alleppey where the 
C entral investm ent subsidy o f 15 per cent will be 
available. T he subsidy will be available to indu
stries for diversification/expansion or fresh investment 
after 1-4-1979.

3. Revitalisation o f Sick Small Scale Industrial Units

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

The objective of this scheme is to provide assi
stance for the revival of sick small scale units. This 
scheme will be im plemented w itli the help of 
SID ECO .

A'. Employment Promotion Programme

1. Margin Money fo r  Revitalisation of Engineering 
Co-operative Societies

(O utlay Rs. 0 .02  lakh) 
The object of the scheme is to provide m argin 

money required by engineering industrial co-operative 
societies to avail o f financial assistance from banks 
or financial institutions with a view to revitalise or 
rehabilitate their v/orking on the basis of revised 
project report. Since the requirem ents vary from 
case to case only a token provision is proposed.

2. Refund o f Share Value in Engineering Co-operative 
Societies o f Unemployed Engineers

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The provision is to refund the shares of the 
surplus members of the engineering co-operative 
societies of unemployed engineers.

3. Soft Loan to Engineering Co-operative Societies o f  
Unemployed Engineers

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

In  order to get accom m odation from financing 
institutions 50 per cent o f the am ount o f m argin 
m oney required for term  loan will be given to the 
members of these societies. T he  provision m ade in 
the Plan is for this purpose.

4. Loan to Engineering Co-operative Societies

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

In  cases when the engineering industrial co
operatives are unable to avail of institutional finance 
due to heavy loss, lack of net disposable resources, 
nriargin and cover etc., it may be necessary to  issue 
working capital loans. T he Plan provision is for 
this purpose.

X L  Other Schemes

1. Subsidy fo r the Construction o f M ini Industrial Estates

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

As part of the massive industrialisation pro
grammes of the State, 110 M ini Industrial Estates 
have been constructed. Subsidy a t Rs. 50,000 per 
estate is given at present towards cxjnstruction of 
estates so as to bring down the rent/hire purchase 
value payable by the entrepreneur industrialists. 
T h e  P lan provision is for paym ent of subsidy to new 
estates.

2. Interest Subsidy to Small Scale hidustry Units

(O uday Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he objective of the scheme is to provide incen
tive in  the form o f financial assistance to the indus
trial unit§ started by the entrepreneurs in mini indus
trial estates. The State Goveriunent will subsidise 
the difference in the rates o f interest between actual 
lending rate of bank/financial institutibns and the 
subsidised ra te  a t which they have availed of term 
loans.

3. Educational Grant to Children o f Workers in Traditional 
Industries

(Outlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

The Plan provision is to give m onthly grant 
towards educational expenses of deserving childreii 
o f the workers in  traditional industries.

37|3118|MC.
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T a b i^  3 .17  

Sm all Scale Industries—Scheme«wise Outlay
(Rs. in lakhs)

81. Nam e of the Scheme 
No.

1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
ouday

Anticipated
Expenditure

Proposed
outlay

Capital
Content

A pproved
outlay

C apital
C ontent

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

I. Departmental Administration 8 .4 0 16.00 12.00 95.00 16.00 ..

/ / .  District Industries Centres—■ 
State’s Share 58.74 75.00 56.00 425.00 113.75 50.00 7.83

III. Industrial Co-operatives
1. Share Participation in  District

M ini Industrial Estate Co-opera- 
tive Society 5 .00 7 .00 7.00 0.001 O.OOl

2. Share Praticipation in District 
Industrial Co-operative Bank 0.01 30.00 . .

3. M anagerial, Technical and other 
assistance to Industrial Co-opera- 
tives 0 .99 4 .0 0 4 .0 0 10.00 4 .0 0

4. G rant towards Contribution to 
Reserve Fund 0 .0 4 0 .50 0 .5 0 2 .00 0 .5 0

5. Survey for Identification of Via
ble and Potentially Viable 
Co-operative Societies 2 .22 1.50 1.50 10.00 1.50

6. Subsidy towards R .B.I Credit to 
Industrial Co-operative Society » . 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 10.00 2 .0 0

7* Share Participation in Small 
Industrial Co-operative Societies 5 .00 20.00

IV . Women's Industrial Programmes

1. Scheme for W omen’s Industries 19.58 3 .00 3 .00 50.00 3 .0 0

2. Share Participation in W omen’s 
Industrial Societies 1.00 1.00 10.00 10.00 1.00

3. Aid to W omen Industrial Units for 
Participation in  Exhibition 0 .5 0 0 .02

4. Starting of Production-cum - 
T raining Centre 1.50 1.50

V, Economic Investigation Industrial 
Extension

1. Industrial Inform ation Centre 2 .2 6 2 .00 1.00 10.00 3 .0 0

2. Aid to Small Industries Asso
ciation 0.73 1.00 1.00 5 .00 . . 2 .0 0

3, Setting up  of a Docum entation 
Centre 0.01 2 .00 2 .0 0 15.00 3 .0 0

4. Subsidy for Publication of Perio
dicals, Pam phlets etc. for 
Entrepreneurial Guidance 1.01 1.40 1.40 7.00 1.50

5. Study on Requirem ents and
Availability of R aw  M aterials for 
SSI Units 0 .03 1.00 1.00 10.00 2 .5 0

6. Study on Linkage of D IC ’s w ith 
O ther Agencies 0 .1 5 0 .5 0 0.50

VI. Marketing Assistance and Publicity 

1. T rade Fairs and Exhibitions 6 .65 3 .5 0 3 .5 0 20.00 5 .9 0

2. Q uality M arking 2 .0 0 2 .00

3. Measures for Export Prom otion 4 .0 0 4 .0 0 10.00 5 .0 0

4. Organisation for District Level 
M arketing Dep ots 0 .1 6 2 .0 0 1.00 m •
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W  (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

5. Subsidy for Publicity and
Advertisement and O ther M arket 
Support for SSI Products 1.00 1.00 5 .00 1.00

6. Subsidy for Registration with 
Export Promotion Council and 
Ind ian  Standard Institution 0 .6 4 1.00 1 .00 5 .0 0 1.00

7. M arketing Organisation for 
Small Industries 50 .00 120.00 20.00

8. Publicity-Cum-Display Van 1.00 • - 1.00

Vll. TechnicalAssislance and Training Programme
1. Subsidy for Project Reports and 

Technical Know-how 5.53 1.00 1 .00 30.00 1.00

2. Development of Prototypes in 
SSI Units 0 .48 0 .5 0 0 .5 0 5 .00 . . 1.00 . .

3. Entrepreneurial Development and 
Training program m e 2 .02 2 .5 0 2 .0 0 15.00 ,  , 3.00

4. M odernisation Subsidy 0 .50 1.00 1.00 5 .00 1.00
5. Kasaragod Development 5 .48 1.50 1.50 10.00 1.50 • •

6. Industrial Complex in M unicipal 
Areas and District H ead
quarters 1.00 3 .0 0 3 .00 0.001 0.001

7. T raining and Interest Free Loan to 
Young Entrepreneurs 50.00 150.00 50.00 . .

8. Industrial Academy •• •• 5 .0 0 25.00 25.00 1.00 1,00

VIII. AssUtance to SIDECO and KFC  
1. Expansion of Ceramic Service 

Centre 4 .0 6 1.50 1.50 10.00 1.50

2. Interest Subsidy to K FC 20.10 0 .1 0 40.00

3. Share Participation in SID EC O 2.07 10.00 10.00 30.00 30.00 14.00 14 00

4. Industrial Complexes 1.00 1.00 9 .0 0 9 .00 2 .00 2 .0 0

IX . Promotional Programmes
1. Seed Capital to Enterpreneurs to 

S tart Industries 9 .83 20.00 20.00 300.00 300.00 20.00 20 .00

2. State Investment Subsidy 32.41 30.00 30.00 385.00 30.00

3. Revitalisation of Sick Small Scale 
Units 15.00 15.00 100.00 . . 15.00

••

X . Eviplqyment Promotion Programme ■
1. M argin M oney for Revitalisation 

o f Engineering Coroperative 
Societies 0 .02 0 .02

2. Refim d of Share Value in  Engg. 
Co-operative Societies of U nem - 
p lo y ^  Engineers 0 .50 5 .0 0 5 .00 0 .50 0 .50

3, Soft I-oan to Engineering Co
operative Societies of Unem ployed 
Engineers 0 .02 1.00

4. Loan to Engineering Co-operative 
Societies 1.00 1.00 . . 2 .0 0

X L  Other Schemes
1. Subsidy for the Construction of 

M ini Industrial Estates 2 .00 6 .00 6 .00 25.00 6.00
2. Interest Subsidy to SSI Units 1.39 3 .00 3 .00 5 .0 0 «. • 3 .00
3, Educational G rant to Children 

of Workers in Traditional 
Industries 3 .00 3 .00
New Schemes •• 12.96 •• • •

T otal— Small Scale
Industries 216.22* 243.05* 293.40 2053.00 502.75 273.402 45.332

’ Includes outlays for Schemes which have been discontinued.
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Industrial Estates :

In  K erala, the industrial estate program m e was 
designed to provide employment opportunities for 
the educated unemployed youth of the State. 
W ith the help of the well developed infrastructure 
facilities of the State it was expected th a t rapid 
developm ent in  the Small scale sector could be achieved 
through this programme. Exploitation of local raw  
m aterial resources, mobilisation of m axim um  finance 
from financial institutions and utilisation of the abun
dan t m anpower available in  the State are the m ain 
points o f emphasis of this programme.

A brief description of the schemes to be im ple
m ented under Industrial Estates during the Sixth 
Plan period is given below:

1. Common Facility Setvice Centre, Changanacherry

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he provision for the centre is intended for 
capital investment, purchase of raw m aterials and 
stores, paym ent of wages to workers etc.

2. Functional Industrial Estate for Leather

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

A functional industrial Estate exclusively for 
leather will be established a t Kasaragod where there 
is a  concentration of leather tanning units. Tlie 
outlay provided is to meet the expenditure for this 
State.

3. Rent Subsidy on Industrial Estates

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

Sheds in the industrial estates are allotted to 
deserving entrepreneurs for runnix^ industrial units 
on rent-free basis for a  period of five years. R ent 
concessions are also allowed to the units in  the 
industrial estate, Kasaragod. T he  provision in the 
Plan is to be utilised for reim bursem ent o f ren t to 
the SID E C O  which is running the industrial estates.

4. Providing Additional Facilities in the Existing Develop
ment Plots

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

The provision is intended for carrying out 
development works such as construction of new roads, 
improvements to existing roads, providing w ater 
supply and  electricity facilities, constructing adm ini
strative l)uildings, providing telephones, banking faci
lities etc. in the existing development plots in the 
State.

5. Harijan Development and Tribal Programmes

(a) Industrial Estate for Harijans

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

T he H arijan  W elfare D epartm ent has m ade avai
lable land for an  industrial estate a t Thonnakkal. 
T he industrial estate will consist of a num ber of 
small scale units w ith common amenities. Sheds will

be allotted to selected h a r ija n , entrepreneurs on 
rent-free basis for a period of ten years. M achinery 
required by each o f the industrial units will be 
supplied on hire purchase basis under the existing 
rules. T h e  D epartm eiit will also give interest free 
w orking c a p it^  loan to entrepreneurs upto 
Rs. 10,000.

(b) Organisation fo r Collection and Distribution o f Raw  
Materials

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

This is a scheme exclusively for the benefit of 
Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes families engaged 
in  the m anufacture and  sale of ra ttan  and  bam boo 
items. I  he object o f the scheme is to start a central 
official orgfUiisation to collect raw m aterials from 
forests and  other sources and distribute them  to the 
houses o f workeis and  to take back and sell the 
finished products. Provision is also m ade for vehi
cles for transportation and  godowns for storage. T he 
scheme will be im plem ented through the K erala State 
Bamboo Corporation.

(c) Stipendary Training fo r  Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

People belonging to Scheduled Castes/Ssheduled 
Tribes are unwilling to enter the field of industry due 
to lack o f entrepreneurial talent. Considering this 
they will be given stipendiary training in iudusli'ial 
m anagem ent. T he varioiis expenses associated with 
the training are to be m et from the p lan  provision.

(d) Tribal Area Sub Plan
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he  plan  provision is to prom ote industries
benefiting the tribals in  Punalur, Idukki, N ilam bur, 
M anantody and  A ttappadi Sub Plan areas.

(e) Loans to Harijan Entrepreneurs

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

T h e  m ain objective o f the scheme is to give 
loan assistance to harijan  entrepreneurs engaged in 
small scale or traditional industries and  who are 
unable to raise the  required capital. No interest 
will be charged on loans upto Rs. 10,000 which is 
the  m axim um  eligible am ount under this scheme for 
fixed assets or working capital. This Scheme is 
being im plem ented through the D istrict Industries
Centres.

6. Rural Industries Centre, Kadanad

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T h e  scheme envisages the  establishment of 
a  ru ra l industries centre at the suburbs of Palai 
M unicipality  in  close collaboration w ith  H industan 
M ach in e  Tools and the  K erala Agro Industries Cor
p o ra tion  w ith a  view to prom ote ru ra l skills through 
intensive practical training. T he  Agro Industrie.^ 
C orporation  is the im plem enting agency for this 
scheme. . *
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7. Ĵ 'ew Development Plots including those in Backward 
Areas

(O utlay Rs. 175 lakhs)
Provision m ade in the Plan is for acquisition 

o f land for industrial purposes bo th  in  the forward 
and backward areas. T he expenses for providing 
infrastructure facilities are also to be m et from this 
amount.

New Schemes
8. Functional Industrial Estate fo r  Rubber

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)
The provision in the Plan is to set up  an Indus - 

trial Estate for R ubber and C om m on Facility C en tre

in  M alappuram  District. Necessary land will have 
to be acquired and  developed and building cons
tructed. L and site for industrizd units will be 
allotted to selected entrepreneurs on hire-purchase 
basis.

9. Industrial Estate fo r  Ceramics at Mangattuparamb a

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

Land is available a t the CJeramic Centre, M an- 
gattuparam ba, w here new industrial units for pro
duction o f ceramic items are to be set up. T he 
units are to be allotted to selected entrepreneurs on 
hire purchase basis.

T a b l e  3.18  

Industrial Estates-- Scbemewise Outlay

(Rs. in lakhs)

1979=80 - -  
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82
ol.
No.

of Stl'icmc
Approved Anticipated 
outlay expenditure

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

Approved
outlay

C apital
content

( i) (2) (3) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) ■

1. Common Facility Service Centre, 
Changanacherry 0.78 1.00 1.00 5 .00 . . 1.00

2. Functional Industrial Estate for 
Leather 0 .37 1.00 1.00 5 .0 0 5 .00 1.00 1.00

3. R a it  svibsidy for Industrial Estate 0 .14 0 .5 0 0 .50 2 .00 •• 0 .50 . .

4. Providing Additional Facilities in 
the existing Development Plots 39.11 1.50 1.50 50.00 50.00 9 .00 9 .00

5. Harijan Development and Tribal 
Programmes

(a^ Industrial Estate for Harijans 20.00 20.00 5.00 5 .00

(b) Organisation for. Collection 
and distribution of Raw  
M aterials 15.44 18.50 18.50 10.00 2 .00

(c) Stipendary T raining for 
S.C./S.T. 5 .00 0.50

(d) T ribal Area Sub-Plan 5 .00 •• 1.00

(e) I.oan to H arijan Entre
preneurs 100.00 15.00 ••

6. R ural Industries Centre, K adanad •• 1.00 •• 5 .00 5.00 0.001 0.001

7. New Development Plots including 
those in  the backward areas 0.01 5 .00 5 .00 175.00 175.00 5.00 5 .00

8. Functional Industrial Estate for R ubber 10.00 8 .00

9. Industrial Estate for Ceramics, 
M angattuparam ba, Cannanore 8 .00 6.00

Total Industrial Estates 55.85 28.50 27.50 400.00 269.00 40.001 20.001

37131181MC.
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^andloom In4ustry

T he handloom industry in K erala, which pro
vides direct employment to about two lakhs of people 
is one of the m ajor traditional industries of the State. 
T he problems confronted by the industry are the 
soaring prices of raw  materials, accum ulation of 
unsold stocks, stiff competition from  organised mill 
sector etc. T h e  development programmes in  the 
past under tliis sector laid emphasis on bringing more 
weavers m to the co-pperative fo|d in order to ensure 
jjeiter wages, improved productivity and easy m ar- 
lu tin g  of products. T he annual production o fhand- 
p o iii cloth is proposed to be stepped up from the 
p re ^ n t  89 million metres to 155 mil ion metres by'̂  the 
end of the Sixth Plan Period. T he plan program 
mes in  this sector also aims a t improving the quality 
of handloom  goods by diversification o f production 
and prom otion o f sales of handloom goods both  in 
domestic and  foreign markets.

A total provision of Rs. 800 lakhs is earm arked 
for handloom  development in the Sixth Plan. T he 
details of the schemes are given below.

1. Expatision and Organisation o f Weavers’ Industrial
{Factory Type) Co-operative Societies

(Outlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T he scheme aims at bringing more Jo^mljEss 
weavers into the co-operative fold. T he factory type 
»>cietif;s have several advantages like contihuous 
em ploym ent to workers, i n c r e a ^  productivity and 
better quality control over the cottage type prim ary  
handloom  societies. I t  is therefore, proposed to start a  few 
new factory type Industrial Co-operative Societies and 
also to  give financial ^sistance for the expansion of 
some of the existing .^cieties. Thfc outlay iî  for 
im plem enting tjiese prc^rammes.

2. Services o f Departmental Personnel

(O utlay Rs. 2 .50  lakhs)
A n am ount of Rs. 2 .50  lakhs is provided for 

continuing the scheme of meeting the expenses 
tow ards salary of D e p a rtn )^ ta l offices posted as paid 
Secretaries and other administrative charges o f the 
weavers co-operative societies which do not have 
adequate re^urces to meet the cqst from their own 
funds.

3. Modernisation o f Looms
(Qi|}:lay Rs. 10 lakhs)

This scheme will cover programmes such as 
assistance to jiandloom weavers’ societies to m oder
nise the looms of their members, provision of addi
tional fittings, purchase of accessories, conversion of 
pitlooms into frame looms etc. Twenty-five per cent 
o f the cost of modernisation will be borne by the 
beneficiaries.

4. Warehouse Loans to Primary Weavers’ Co-operative
Societies

(O utlay Rs, 12 lakhs)

T he Scheme is for issue of loans to prim ary  
weavers’ co-operative societies for the construction of 
warehouse and godowns for stocking raw m aterials 
and  finished products.

5. Quality Control

(O utlay  Rs. 1 lakh) 
A  provision of Rs. 1 lakh is allp|:ted for i^ieeting 

the expenditure towards equipments, chemicals etc., 
required for the depots for contrplli^ig th,e quality of 
production in  the weavers’ sogjeties.

6. Share Capital Loans to Primary Weavers’ Societies 
{State share)

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)
T he scheme is intended to give financial assis- 

tancp IQ weavers to fnUy contribute the value of 
their shares and fjipreby increase the borrowing capa
city of prim ary weavers’ co-operative societies. Tlie 
C entral Governm ent will provide 50 per cent m at
ching contribution for this scheme.

7. [Constriction o f Worksheds{Godowns fo r  ApexjRegional and 
Primary Weavers' Societies

(O utlay Rs. 40 lakhs)

N ational Co-operative Development Corporation 
(NCDC) provides assistance for construction of 
godowns and  showrooms for the Apex Society and 
also for construction of worksheds and supply of looms 
and acce?sories to the prim ary weavers’ co-operative 
societies. T he outlay provided is for meeting states 
share of expenditure.

8. Expansion o f l}ye Houses and Establishment of New  
Ones

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

TTie outlay of Rs. Slakhslw lU  be Utjljsqd for the 
expansion of existing dye houses and for the esta- 
IjJishment of new ones.

9. Tiulmng oj Weavers

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)
Diversification of |p roduction  in the  handloom 

sector is an  urgeni^ necessity in the context of stiff 
com petition from th^ ji^Ul s^tqV- I t  js ,  therefore, 
proposed to give training to wea;vers in  advanced 
techniques of weaving using injproved appliajices.
J i i e  outl§.y is to pieet the expenditure on training
including stipend to trainees.

10. Training o f Employees o f Weavers* Co-operative
Societies

(O utlay |l s .  1.50 Ipikhs)

Efficient and trained [staff are essential for the 
proper functioning of the societies. T he  ouday is 
for im parting training toU he employees of co-opera
tive societies in subjects like co-operation salesman
ship etc.

11. Marketing Depots

(O utlay Rs. 0.50 lakh)

The plan ou tlay] aims a t providing financial
assistance as tapering g ran t to prim ary weavers’ 
co-operative societies for opening m arketing depots.
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12. Handloom Houses
(Qutla-y Rs. 3 lakhs)

The QUllay is for giving financial assistance to 
the  State H andloom  Apex Society for opening new 
JJandloom Houses w ithin and outside the State.

13. Subsi(jj> for Payment o f Rebate on'Sale o f Handloom 
Cloth— Sfafe Share

(O utlay Rs. 200 lakhs)
Accumulation of large quantities of unsold stock 

o f handloom  is the m ajor problem  facing the indus
try. The scheme of giving rebate on sale of handloom 
cioth has helped to clear rnpst o f the unsold stocks. 
T h e  am ount is for reim bursem ent o f rebate allowed 
by the handloom  societies and the Handloom  Deve
lopment Corporation on sale o f handloom cloth.

Publicity and Propaganda

The outlay is for meeting the expentjiture on 
^dvertisetiipnt through ipass inedia and subsidy for 
participation of the Prim ary Weavers’ societies, Apex 
Society and  the Handloom  Development Corporation 
in  exhibitions. Provision has also been made for 
taking part in the exhibition arranged by the Deve
lopment Commissioner’s Organisation, T rade Fair 
Authority etc., both ijpujide and outside the country.

15. S^bsi^' to Cq-qperalive Banks against Loss o f Interest

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)
The schemp is for providing subsidy tP co-opera

tive banks to recoup the loss m interest incutTed by 
th^jn as a  jresi^t of makiiig available RBI prpdit to 
Apex Society an d  Prim ary societies.

16. Pilot Centre for Reserve Bank o f India Scheme

(Qut)ay Rs. 2 l ^ i s )
The provision is to meet the expenditure qA 

staff in the Pilot Centres at T rivandrum  and Can- 
nanore for the imglement^-tion of the ^.eserve Bank 
erf India Scheme rbr handloom finance.

17. Grant to State Handloom Weavers’ Apex Co-operative 
Society

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)
The am ount allotted uader this scheme is for 

giving m anagerial g rant to the State Handloom 
Weavers’ 4pex  Society.

18. Training o f  Departmental Personnel

(O utlay Rs. 0 .50  lakhs)

The provision proposed is for meeting the expen
diture on training to  D epartm ental Officers in super
visory, co-operative and  technical aspects of handloom 
industry and  business managements.

19. Subsidy for the cost o f  Bank Inspectors

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

 ̂ This scheme is intended for giving subsidy to 
the^Co-operative Banks for appointing Bank Inspec
tors for the  im plem entation of Reserve Bank of India 
Scheme o f handloom  finance.

20. Weavers^ Common Facility Centre

(Outlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

The plan  provision is for meeting the expen
d itu re  for continuing the common facility service 
centre a t B alaram apuram  run  by the State H andloom  
Apex Society and also to set up additional common 
facility service centres.

21. Share Contribution to Handloom Apex Society—State
Share

(O utlay Rs. 40 lakh^)
T he  outlay is for giving share capital cpntributiori 

to the  H andloom  Apex Society in order to raise its 
share capital base. Fifty per cent rn^tching cpntfibutipii 
by G overnm ent of Ind ia  is available for this scheme.

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs) 2%, fntensive Development Project fo r  Hqndloorn

(Outlay Rs. 153.50 l^khs) 
A n outlay of Rs. 153.50 lakhs has been provided to 

m eet the expenditure required for the completion of 
various schemes started  under the Intensive Develop
ment Projects for H andloom  established at C annanore 
and T rivandrum . This schetne, started as centrally 
sponsored, now stands transferred to the state sector. 
U nder these two projects, schemes like organising factory 
type weavers’ co-operative societies, modernisiatipn of 
looms, setting up of Common Facifity Service Cehtre^ 
etc., are in progress.

23. Revitalisation of Languishing Weavers' €o-opercUive 
Societies

(O utlay Rs. 2 .50 lakhs)
T h e  P lan outlay aims a t providing working capital 

loans tp handlpom  weavers’ co-oppr^tivp societies for 
fgvit^li^^tion.

24. Oov r̂nn^ent Parfi^ipafion in the Share C<^tql q f  
Primary Weavers' Co-operative Societies

(O utlay Rs. 45

'J'he scheme aims a t participation by Governm ent 
in the  share capital o f prim ary weavers’ co-operative 
societies in  order to strengthen the share c a p it^  base 
o f these societies so tha.t mpre looms are brought irvto the 
corGperative fold. M atching assistance fiofh Govern- 
metrt o f Ind ia  is available for this sclieme.

25. Mobile Van and Trucks
(O utlay  Rs. 8 lakhs)

T h e  outlay is for giving grant to the H andloom  
Developm ent Corporation, S tate Apex Society and 
P rim ary Societies for acquiring mobile van and  trucks 
for transportation  and  sales of handloom  cloth.

26. Kerala Handloom Development Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

T h e  outlay is m eant for share capital contribution 
of the  State G overnm ent to the State Handloom  Deve
lopm ent Corporation. M atching contribution from 
G overnm ent of India is anticipated.
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27,*" Renovation o f Weavers^ Houses
(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

A Plan outlay of Rs. 8 lakhs is m ade for giving 
financial assistance for the renovation o f  W eavers’ 
houses.

28. Managerial Assistance to Primary Handloom Societies-^ 
{State Share)

(O utlay  Rs. 25 lakhs)

T he scheme is to provide financial assistance towards 
adm inistrative support to W eavers’ Societies.
Govei nm ent of Ind ia  will m ake m atching contribution 
under this scheme.

29. Contributory Thrift Fund

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)
T he outlay proposed is for giving contribution by 

the Crovernment to the W eavers through the  W eavers’ 
Co-operative Societies towards thrift savings scheme 
formed by deducting a small percentage of the wages 
of the weavers.

30. Strengthening o f S ta ff in the Directorate and Sub-
Offices

(O utlay  Rs. 7 laklis)
T he P lan outlay is to m eet the expenditure for 

appointm ent of additional staff in the D irectorate and 
D istrict Offices to cope w ith the additional work load in 
im plem enting schemes aim ed a t Co-operativlsation of 
60 per cent of the looms in  the  State.

31. Training o f Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
in Handloom Weaving {Special Component Plan)

(O utlay Rs. 12 lakhs)
The Scheme is to m eet the cost of intensive training 

of Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe members in 
handloom  weaving. This is p a r t  o f the special com
ponent plan for Scheduled Castes and  Scheduled Tribes.

32. Organisation o f Handloom Weavers' Co-operative Societies 
for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes {Special Component 
Plan)

(O utlay  Rs. 30 lakhs)

This Scheme is a p a rt of the Special Com ponent 
Plan to organise W eavers’ Industrial Co-operative Socie
ties exclusively for Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes.

33. Award o f Scholarships to Children o f Weavers

(O utlay  Rs. 1 lakh)
The outlay provided is to issue stipend to the 

children of weavers to undergo the D iplom a Course in 
Indian  Institu te of H andloom  Technology a t Salem.

34. Establishment o f Market Research Planning and Moni
toring Wing.

(O utlay  Rs. 6 lakhs)

T he am ount is allotted to continue the existing 
M arket Research W ing in the  H andloom  Directorate. 
This W ing is proposed to be strengthened to take up the 
work of planning and m onitoring of schemes for handloom  
development.

35. Grant to write o f f  Bad debt (Loss o f Weak Primary 
Weavers' Co-operative Societies!Central Co-operalives.

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

The plan ouday is provided to m eet the losses 
incurred by C entral Banks due to irrecoverable arrears 
resulting from lending to W eavers’ Co-operative Societies. 
T he loss is to be shared by G overnm ent of India, the 
State Co-operative Bank and  the C entral Bank. T he 
provision proposed is the States’ share for the scheme.

36. Assistance to the Kerala State Handloom Weavers' 
Co-operative Society and Handloom Development Corporation 
to create Tarn Price Fluctuation Fund

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

Shortage of yarn and  other raw  m aterials is the m ain 
problem  in  handloom  industry. T he plan outlay 
envisages to create a fund to subsidise the Apex Society 
and H andloom  Development C orporation to meet losses 
due to fluctuations in the prices of yarn. This would 
enable these institutions to collect and stock adequate 
quantities o f yarn  to ensure continuous flow of raw  
materials to the Weavers in the Co-operative and private 
sectors even at the time of scarcity.

37. Creation o f Welfare Fund to Weavers

(O utlay Rs. 2 laklis)

T he  outlay is to institute a  WelfaYe Fund for the 
general uplift of the weavers in the State.

38. Purchase and Distribution o f Looms to loomless Weavers

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

The Plan outlay is for the purchase and distribution 
of looms to the loomless weavers and for replacement of 
existing worn-out looms. M atching contribution irom 
G overnment o f Ind ia  is expected.

39. Award o f Prices to Handloom Fabrics

(O utlay Rs. 0 .50  lakh)

T he scheme envisages aw ard of prizes to Weavers’ 
Co-operative Societies to encourage the production of 
new varieties of handloom  fabrics.

40. Interest Subsidy to the Kerala State Handloom Devdop- 
ment Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

The Plan outlay is intended to assist the Handloom 
Development Corporation by subsidising the high rate 
of interest the commercial banks charge for the working 
capital loan availed by the Corporation.

41. Establishment o f an Institute o f Textile Technology

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

T he outlay is for establishing an  Institute of H and
loom Textile Technology in  the State to im part advanced 
train ing in the field o f handloom  textile technology.
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42. State Outlay for Institutionally ‘ Sponsored Schemes

(O utlay Rs. 2 .50  lakhs)

There is a  proposal for im plem enting certain 
schemes like opening of show rooms and emporia, 
setting up of mobile exhibitions and  sales imits by

Handloom  Apex Society w ith I.D .B .I. Assistance, 
setting up of readym ade garm ent factories, processing 
units etc., w ith W orld Bank Assistance and certain new 
schemes for developm ent o f handloom  co-operatives 
with N .C.D .C. assistance. T he outlay proposed is the  
States’ share for im plem enting these schemes.

T a b l e  3.19 

Handloom Industry—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakhs)

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

No.
IVt
Actuals Approved

Outlay
Anticipated

Expenditure
Proposed
O utlay

C apital
Content

Approved
Outlay

C apital
C ontent

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

1. Expansion and Organisation ol'Industrial (factory type) 
Co-operatives l . T l 6.00 6 .00 50.00 45.00 16.00 15.00

2. Services of Departm ental Personjiel 0 .05 0.50 0.50 2.50 0.50

3. Establishment of Collective W eaving Centres 0 .80 0.02 0.002

4. M odii’nisation of Looms—-State Sliare 4 .00 4 .00 10.00 10.00 4.00 4 .00

5. W arehouse Loan to Prim ary W eavers’ Co-opeiative 
Society 4 .08 2.50 2 .50 12.00 12.00 2.50 2 .50

6. Qiiality Control 0 .20 1.00 .. 0.20

7. Loan to W’eavers (H andloom )—State share 0 .43 0 .50 0 .50 5.00 0.50

a. Construction of Worksheds/Godowns by Ajiex/Regional 
and Prim ary Weavers’ Societies . . 10.00 10.00 40.00 40.00 10.00 10.00

9. Expansion of Dyeliouse and Establishment of 
New Ones 1.04 1.00 1.00 3.00 3 .00 1.00 1.00

10. Training of W'eavers 0.61 1.00 1.00 4 .00 1.00

n . Training of Employees of W^eavers’ Co-operative 
Societies 0.01 0.05 1.50 „ 0.05

12. M arketing Depots 0.01 0 .50 0.01

13. Handloom  Houses 0.50 0.50 3.00 3 .00 0.50 0 .50

14. Subsidy for paym ent of R ebate on Sale of Handloom  
Cloth— State Share 55.34 40.00 40.00 200.00 .. 90.00

15. Publicity and Propaganda 1.68 4.00 4.90 30.00 8.^0

lb . Subsidy to Co-operative Bank Against Loss of Interest 12.78 6.00 6.00  • 25.00 6.00

17. Pilot Centre for Reserve Bank of India Scheme 0.01 0.30 2.00 0.30

18. G rant to State H andloom  Weavers’ Apex Co-operative 
Societies 0.30 0.10 1.00 0.30

19. Trauiing of D epartm ental Personnel 0.05 0.15 0.50 0.15

20. Subsidy for the Cost of Bank Inspectors 1.48 1,50 3 .00 - 1.50 /

21. Weavers Common Facility Centre 0 .44 1.00 1.00 4 .00 1.00

22. Share Contribution to H an d b o m  Apex Society— State 
Share 12.67 7.00 7.00 40.00 25.00 7.00 5 .00

23. Intensive Development Project for Handloom 107.11 32.00 32.00 153.50 125.00 40.00 30.00

24, Revitalisation of Languishing Weavers’ Co-operative 
Societies 0 .10 0.50 „ 2 .50 0.50

25. Government Participation in the Share capital of 
Primary Weavers’ Co-opevative Societies 4 .35 5.00 5.00 45.00 5.00

37i3118iMC.
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

26. Mobile Van and Trucks 2 .0 0 2.00 8 .00 8 .00 5.001 5.00

27. K erala Handloom  Development Corporation— 
State Share 15.00 7 .00 7 .00 30.00 25.00 7.00 5.00

28. Renovation of Weavers Houses 1.81 1.17 1.17 8 .00 2.17

29. M anagerial Assistance to Prim ary Handloom  Societies 
-—State Share 3 .00 1.00 25.00 5.00

30. Contributory T hrift Fund 0 .54 1.00 1.00 4 .00 1.00

31. Strengtiiening of Staff in the Directorate and Sub 
Offices 1.62 2 .00 1.50 7.00 2.00

32. T raining of Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes in 
H andloom  Weaving 0.26 0 .5 0 0 .50 12.00 5.00

33. O rganisation of Handloom  W eavers’ Co-operative 
Societies for SC/ST—Special Com ponent Plan 0 .55 2 .00 3.00 30.00 25.00 7.00 5.00

34. Award of Scholarship to Children of Weavers 0 .06 0 .25 0.25 1.00 •• 0.25

35. Establishment of M arket Research, Planning and 
M onitoring W ing 0.45 1.55 1.55 6 .00 1.57

36. G rant to W rite off Bad Debts/loss of W eak Primary 
Weavers’ Co-operative Societies/Central Co-operatives 1.00 3 .00 1.00

37. Assistance to K erala State Handloom  Weavers Co
operative Societies and Handloom  Development 
Corporation to Create Y arn  Price Fluctuation fund . . 1.00 3 .00 0.001

38. Creation o f W elfare Fund to Weavers • • 0 .50 2 .00 •• 0.001

39. Purchase and Distribution of I^ooms to I.oomless 
Weavers—State Share 2.00 2.00 15.00 15.00 2.00 2.)0

40. Award of Prize for the Handloom  Fabrics •• 0.001 •• 0 .50 0.001

4 1. Interest Subsidy to Kerala State Handloom  Develop
m ent Corporation 2 .00

42. Establishment of an  Institute of Textile Technology * . . 2 .00 ••

43. State O utlay for Institutionally sponsored Scheme •• 1.00 •• 2 .50 ..

T otal—Handloom  Industry 231.09* 149.993* 142.97 800.00 336.00 235.006 85.<)0

* Includes outlays for Schemes which have been discontinued.

Powerloom Industry

1. Training to Unemployed Touth in Powerloom Weaving

(O utlay Rs. 6 lakhs)

Powerloom complexes are being established with 
a  view to providing em ployment to the educated un
employed youth. These persons have to be given 
proper training in powerloom weaving before being 
employed in the complexes. 7 'he provision proposed 
is for giving assistance to open training ccntres attached 
to the complexes to m eet the recun*ing and  non-recur- 
ring  expenditure and also to give stipend to the trainees.

2. Managerial Grant to Powerloom Weavers’ Co-operative 
Societies

(O utlay Rs. 7 lakhs)

The outlay is for giving m anagerial g rant to the 
newly organised as well as existing powerloom weavers’

co-operative societies which are no t financially sajnd 
to m eet the expenditure on cost of staff.

3. Share Participation in the Powerloom Weavers’ Co-opentive 
Societies

(O utlay Rs. 7 laihs)

The am ount is allotted to participate in the eq jity  
capital of powerloom weavers’ societies in order to 
help them  build up their fixed assets and avail of 
greater credit facilities.

4. Organisation o f Powerloom Weavers’ Co-opentive 
Societies

(O utlay Rs. 4 lachs)

The provision is for giving assistance to the ntwly 
organised powerloom weavers’ co-operative societies 
for the purchase of land, looms and  accessories and 
also for construction of buildings.
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5. Revival o f Dormant Power loom Weavers’ Co-operative 
Societies

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)
A detailed study is being conducted by an expert 

team  to find out the difficulties laced by the dorm ant 
powerloom weavers’ co-operative societies and to 
suggest measures to im prove the working of these insti
tutions. T he outlay is for giving assistance to the 
societies for revival and efficient functioning.

6. Expansion o f Warping and Sizing Industrial Co-opera'  ̂
tive Society

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

T he plan  provision is for giving assistance to the 
existing w arping and  sizing industrial co-operative 
society for modernisation of m achinery and  expansion 
of production capacity.

T a b l e  3.20

Powerloom Industry—Scheme-wise outlay

(Rs. in  lakhs)

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Sl.No. Nam e of Scheme
1979-80 ~

Actuals Approved A nticipated Proposed Capital Approved C apital
outlay expenditure outlay content outlay content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

1. T raining to Unemployed youth in  Powerloom 
W eaving 0 .08 0 .5 0 0 .03 6 .00 . . 0 .5 0

2 . M anagerial G ran t to Powerloom Weavers’ Co-opera
tive Societies 0 .30 0 .50 0 .50 7 .00 , , 0 .5 0 , ,

3, Share Participation in the Powerloom W eavers’ 
Co-operative Societies 1.00 1.00 1.00 7.00 1.50 * ,

i .  O igam sation of P ow eibon t W eavers’ Co-5petative 
Societies 2 .92 0.01 4 .00 , , 0 .5 0

5. Revival of D orm ent Powerloom W eavers’ Co- 
operativ'e Societies ... 2 .00 2 .00 5.00 4 .00 2 .0 0 „

6. Expansion of W arping and Sizing Industrial £Co- 
operative Societies •• 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Total— Powerloom Industry 4 ,3 0 5.01 4 .53 30.00 5 .00 6 .0 0

Khadi and Village Industries

T he K erala K hadi and  Village Industries Board 
Vvas constituted under the K erala K had i and  Village 
Industries Board Act of 1957. T he Board has been 
im plem enting schemes relating to K hadi and eighteen 
other village industries w ith the financial aid  it receives 
from the K hadi and  Village Industries Commission. 
The State G overnm ent meets the expenditure on pay 
and allowances etc., of the establishment of the Board. 
The Board organises co-operative societies for the 
development of K had i and Village Industries and 
sanctions loans and grants and provides other assistance 
to the co-operative societies, registered institutions 
and individual artisans for the development of K hadi 
and Village industries. At present there are about 
500 societies and institutions and 3,000 village a rti
sans working in this sector. T he total num ber of 
full-time workers engaged in khadi and  village industries 
in the State in 1979-80 stood a t 75,070. Also, part- 
time em ployment was provided to 23,220 persons 
during the year.

The State Board has form ulated schemes for p ro 
viding additional em ploym ent to  one lakh persons

through khadi and  eight selected village industries. 
T he selected village industries for the program m e are 
village pottery, village oil, lime m anufacture, black- 
smithy, carpentry , cottage m atch, cane and  bam boo 
and  bee-keeping. This special developm ent pro 
gram m e w hich has been in itiated  in several parts o f 
the S tate has the approval of K hadi and Village Indus
tries Commission and  the State Governm ent. T he 
G overnm ent has directed the State Board to  im plem ent 
the scheme w ithin a period of three years commencing
1978-79. T he total outlay for this plan is Rs. 26.74 
crores. T h e  entire expenditure on the establishm ent 
of staff under Plan scheme and the cost of construction 
of worksheds, godowns, dyehouses K hadi Bhavans, 
etc., are to be m et by the State Governm ent. The 
funds required for the organisation of Village Industries 
will be provided by the K hadi and  Village Industries 
Com.rnission, The assistance will be in addition 
to the working capital loan for production and  sale 
of K hadi. Tlie funds required for the charkas and  
looms are to be obtained through the nationalised 
banks. A n am ount of Rs. 500 lakhs is earm arked in 
the Plan for 1980-85 for K hadi and Village Industries 
under the State sector.
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T a b l e  3.21

Khadi and Village Industries—Schemewise outlay
{Rs. in lakhs)

1980-81 1980-85
Nam e of Scheme 1979-80--------

Actuals Approved Anticipate'd Approved Capital Proposed
O utlay  Expenditure O utlay Content O utlay

1981-82

Capital
Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

K hadi and Village Industries 25.00 30.00 30.00 500.00 50.00

Handicrafts

Tlie handicrafts of K eiala  provide employment 
to over 40,000 persons in the State. A major pro
blem confronting the industry is scarcity of rav^ materials 
like wood, ivory and horn, etc. Special efforts will 
be m ade to develop the handicrafts of K erala during 
the Sixth Plan period. T he scheme-wise details and  
outlays under H andicraft development in the Sixth 
Plan are as follows:

1. Assistance to Co-operatives
(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

This scheme aims a t revitalisation of existing handi
craft co-operatives in an  effective manner. G rant 
assistance will be given to the Handicrafts Apex Co
operative Society and  the prim ary handicraft co- 
operative societies during the plan period. Societies 
will also get lumpsum gran t for the purchase of m achi
nery, tools and equipments, training requirements, 
etc. T he Sixth Plan also aims a t strengthening of 
the existing handicraft co-operatives where there is 
concentration of craftsmen.

2. Kerala State Handicrafts Development Corporation

(O utlay Rs, 75 lakhs)

This Corporation buys handicraft products directly 
from  craftsmen offering fair price and sells them  through 
its emporia. The am ount allotted in the Plan is for 
increasing the working capital of the Corporation. 
This will help to increase the sales through the C orpora
tion’s emporia. Also more handicraft items can be 
brought under the purview of the Corporation.

3. Artisans Development Corporation
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he outlay is for m eeting the initial expenditure 
required to set up an  Artisans Development Corporation 
for village artisans in the State.

4. Raw Material Depot fo r Ivory and Rosewood

(O uday Rs. 10 lakhs)

Inadequate supply of raw -m aterial is still a m ajor 
problem  in handicraft industry. Government have 
sanctioned the opening of raw-m aterial depots a t 
'I'rivandrum  and T richur under the K erala State H andi
craft Apex Society to m eet the needs of the craftsmen 
in  the co-operative sector. The H andicrafts 
Developm ent Corporation and  the Apex Society are 
the agencies entrusted w ith the running of the depots 
an d  the entire benefit goes to the craftsmen.

5. Training in Handicrafts
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

This provision is lo m eet the expenditure for 
advance train ing to craftsmen and  also specialised 
train ing in papier mache, lacquer, etc. T he scheme is 
being successfully im plem ented in almost all the handi
craft societies in the State. The plan outlay is also 
to be utilised to give advanced training to craftsmen 
in the co-operative sector to enable them  produce 
new items.

6. Mechanisation and Introduction o f Modern Tools and
Equipments to Craftsmen on Subsidised Basis

(OutlayRs. 5 lakhs)

The p lan  outlay is to be utilised lor the develop- 
m eut of skill and technology in handicraft industry 
and  also to increase the productivity by using mechanised 
tools and  equipments. U nder thi§ scheme, 50 per 
cent of the cost o f m achinery will be given as subsidy 
to craftsmen.

7. Old Age Pension and Incentive to Individual Craftsmen

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

(a) Old age pension:— O ld age pension to master 
craftsmen is to be continued during the Sixth Plan 
period. M any craftsmen have been aw arded pension 
under this scheme.

(b) Incentives to individual craftsmen:—The plan 
outlay is to be utilised for the craftsmen to give 50 
per cent subsidy for the cost of tools and  equipments.

8. Share Participation in the Primary Handicraft Society

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

Assistance is being provided in the nature  of govern
m ent share participation in prim ary societies upto 
four times the paid up share capital from members. 
D uring the Sixth Plan period also the assistance is 
continued to selected handicraft co-operative societies. 
An am ount of Rs. 30 lakhs is set ap art for this purpose.

9. Kerala State Handicrafts Apex Society

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he m ain objective of the society is marketing 
o f handicraft products. T he am ount allotted in the 
Plan is for increasing the paid-up share capital of t^e 
society and  also for increasing the sales turnover.
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10. Incentives to Artisans o f Scheduled CastesjScheduled
Tribes for Purchase of Tools and Equipments

(OutlayRs. 5 lakhs)

T he plan outlay is to give 100 per cent subsidy to 
Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes craftsmen for
purchase of tools and  equipments.

11. Subsidy for Raw Materials Sold Through Raw Materi
als Depots o f Handicrafts Corporation and Apex Co
operative Society

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T he m ain function of these two institutions is
distribution of required raw  m aterials a t reasonable
prices. T he plan  outlay is for giving 25 per cent sub
sidy for raw  m aterials sold to craftsmen. A sum of 
Rs. 50 lakhs is allotted for the scheme in the Plan to 
reimburse the subsidy to the Corporation and the 
Apex Society.

12. Craft Museum
(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

I t is proposed to establish a craft musuem a t 
T rivandrum . V aluable handicraft items of K erala 
and those of other States will be collected and exhibited 
in this museum. A specially designed building with 
necessary facilities lor displaying the items is also pro
posed under this plan scheme.

13. Interest Subsidy
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Loans ai’e m ade available to handicraft societies 
a t 6 1/2 per cent interest through the District Co-opera
tive Ranks. T he loss of the Co-operative Banks which 
provide loans a t lower rate of interest will be m ade up 
through a sbusidy provided by the Government. This 
scheme is sponsored by the Reserve Bank of India.

14. Revitalisation and Organisation o f Handicrafts Co
operatives Exclusively for Scheduled Cast :sjScheduled 
Tribes {Special Component Plan)

(O utlay Rs. 12 lakhs).

Share capital assistance will be provided to han d i
craft co-opei'atives organised exclusively for scheduled 
castes/scheduled tribes

15. Survey o f Handicrafts
(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

ITiis provision is m eant for the conduct of m arket 
surveys and  spot studies on im portant handicrafts 
in the State.

16. Propaganda and Publicity
(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhS)

This provision is to m eet the expenditure on special 
rebates on the sale of handicraft goods once in a year 
and  also to m eet the expenditure on exhibitions, news
paper, publicity etc.

17. Setting up o f Common Facility Centres

(OutlayRs. 10 lakhs)

The outlay is to increase the facilities available 
in the common facility centre a t T rivandrum  and  also 
to start such centres a t T richur and  Kasargode.

18. Documentation and Reproduction o f Temple carvingj 
Folk Crafts, etc.

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he temple carvings and  folk arts when repro
duced have considerable commercial value. T he 
proposal is to docum ent selected temple carvings and  
also to reproduce folk arts of K erala like Theyyam , 
Pavakoothu, K oodiyattam , etc. in wood, papier mache, 
etc.

19. Market Research
(Outlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

It is proposed to open a M arket Research Cell 
to study the m arket dem and for handicraft p ro 
ducts. T he outlay is for meeting the expenses of the 
Research Cell.

20. Craftsmen Welfare Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

The provision is for meeting the expenses in con
nection with the form ation of guilds of craftsmen 
and for creating a Craftsmen Welfare Fund to be 
used for the welfare of handicraft workers.

T a b l e  3.22 

Handicrafts—Schemewise Outlay

1980-81 1980-85
Sl.No, N am e of Scheme 1979-80

{Rs. in lakhs.)

1981-82

Actuals Approved Anticipated 
outlay Expenditure

Proposed
O utlay

Capital
Content

Approved
Outlay

Capital
C ontent

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

1. Assistance to Co-operatives 6 .70 3 .00 3 .00 45.00 3.001 ^ ,

2. K eraia S tate Handicrafts Development Corporation 4 .0 0 4.001 4 00 75.00 75.00 10.00! 10.00

3. Artisans Developm ent Corporation 0 .0 4 5 .00 0.501

4, R aw  M aterials Depot for Ivory and Rosewood 1.00 1.00 1.00 10.00 1.00

5. T rain ing  in Handicrafts 1.42 1.00 2 .00 10.00 •• 1.00 • •

S7j31181MC.
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(1) (2)

6 . M echanisation and Introduction of M odern tools 
and  Equipments to craftsmen on subsidised basis

7 . O ld Age Pension and Incentive to Craftsmen

8 . Share Participation in  the Prim ary H andicraft 
Society

9 . K erala State Handicrafts Apex Society

10. Incentives to Artisans of Scheduled Castes/Scheduled 
Tribes for Purchase of Tools and  Equipm ents

11. Subsidy for Raw M aterials Sold T h r o u ^  R aw  
M aterials Depots of Handicrafts C orporation and 
Apex Co-operative Society

12. Craft Museum

13. Intei'est Subsidy

14. Revitalisation and Organisation of Handicrafts 
Co-operative Exclusively' for Scheduled Castes/ 
Scheduled Tribes

15. Survey of Handicrafts

16. Propaganda and Publicity

17. Setting up of Common Facility Centres

18. Docum entation and Reproduction of Tem ple 
Carving, Folk Crafts, etc.

19. M arket Research

20. Craftsmen Welfare Fund

T otal—Handicrafts

(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

0.73 0 .5 0 0 .5 0 5 .00 0 .5 0

1.52 0 .7 0 0.66 5.00 0 .70

3.82 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 30.00 30.00 2 .00 2.00

3.00 1.00 1.00 10.00 10.00 1.001 1.00

1.02 0 .5 0 0 .50 5 .00 0 .50

1.90 4 .0 0 5 .00 .50.00 4 .0 0 .  ,

1 .00 15.00 15.00 1.00 1.00

1.00 0 .50 5.00 1.00 ••

1.00 1.00 12.00 12.00 1.00 1 .00

0 .05 0 .2 9 0 .29 3 .00 0 .30

0.72 1.00 1.00 10.00 1.00

10.00

5.00

3 .00

2.00

6.00

25.92* 24.001* 22.45 315.00 148.00 28.504 15.00

♦Includes outlay for schemes which have been discontinued

Coir Industry
Since the inception of tlie p lan  era, the State 

G overnm ent has been laying emphasis on bringing 
m ore and more coir workers into the co-operative fold. 
But till now only about a  third of the total num ber 
of coir workers has been brought under the co-operative 
net work. Today coir industry is facing several bottle 
necks, the most im portant of which are slackness of 
the foreign markets, com petition from synthetic fibres, 
the entry  of a large num ber of m iddlem en in the co
operatives, exploitation by husk retters and  general 
scarcity of raw husks. A num ber of committees have 
studied the working of the coir industry and  plans 
have been draw n up for the re-organisation of the 
industry. As the industry provides sustenance to 
nearly  4 lakh workers and  as it brings in a  substantial 
share of foreign exchange earnings, it is only natu ra l 
to  expect central assistance for the re-organisation of 
the industry. Owing to the inadequacy of Central 
assistance the State Governm ent itself is m aking finan
cial investments from its lim ited resources for the 
various schemes under the Coir Development 
Program m e.

In  the Sixth Plan an  am ount of Rs. 8 crores is 
allotted for schemes under coir development. The 
details of the schemes are given below:—
1. Development of Coir Industry and Husk Control

(O utlay  Rs. 50 lakhs)

A provision of Rs. 50 lakhs is m ade for meeting 
the expenses towards salary, wages, purchase of vehi
cles, furniture, rent, travel expenses and o ther adm ini

stration charges expected to be incurred in connection 
with the im plem entation of the various Plan programmes 
under coir industry.

2. Interest Subsidy to Primary Co-operative Societies

(O utlay  Rs, 80 lakhs)

T he viable and potentially viable coir co-operative 
societies wliich have switched over to institutional 
finance have to be provided working capital loans 
a t subsidised rate  of interest from  financing insti
tutions. T he Plan provision of Rs. 80 lakhs is intended 
for subsidising the financing banks to m ake good the 
loss on interest in extending the financial assistance 
to coir co-operatives a t a concessional rate.

3. Opening o f Sales Depots:

(O utlay  Rs. 15 lakhs)

A provision of Rs. 15 lakhs is m ade as financial 
assistance to m anufacturing societies and  Coir M arket
ing Federation for opening sales depots in  and outside 
the S tate for m arketing the products of coir co-operative 
societies. T he assistance in the first year will be for 
non-recurring expenditure. In  respect o f recurring 
expenditure, the assistance will be provided for a 
m axim um  period of four years.
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4. Publicity and Propaganda Including Trade Fairs

(O utlay  Rs. 8 lakhs)

The, Plan provision of Rs. 8 lakhs is for assisting 
the coir co-operatives and the K erala State Co-operative 
C oir M arketing Federation in their efforts to promote 
sales of coir and coir products in and  outside the 
country . This organisation will be subsidised to meet 
p a r t  of the expenditure in participating trade fairs and 
undertaking publicity and sales prom otion measures.

5. Price Fluctuation Fund
(O utlay  Rs. 50 lakhs)

A provision of Rs. 50 lakhs is m ade in the Plan 
as contribution to the K erala State Co-operative Coir 
M arketing Federation to augm ent the Price Fluctuation 
Fund. T h e  Federation will make outright purchase 
of coir and coir goods from the m em ber societies. The 
fund will be utilised to meet the possible loss on account 
o f  sales m ade a t the time of fluctuations in m arket 
price.

6 . Formation o f Coir Projects
(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

A provision of Rs. 20 lakhs is m ade for this scheme. 
T h is outlay is for meeting the expenditure on additional 
furniture, vehicles etc. for the coir projects through 
which the coir development schemes are implemented.

7. Welfare Measures
(O utlay Rs. .40 lakhs)

I t  IS proposed lo set up nursei'ies/creches for tl\e 
benefit o f coir workers attached to coir co-operatives. 
T he cost of construction of buildings and equipm ents 
has to be m et and other expenses will have to be 
subsidised. T he Plan provision of Rs. 40 lakhs is for the 
establishment of few such welfare centres during the 
Plan period.
8. Kerala State Coir Corporation— Share Capital Investment

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

The m ajor fimctions of the K erala State Coir 
Corporation, a fully owned Governm ent undertaking 
are  the production and m arketing of Cbir and Coir 
products. O ther development programmes of the 
Corporation are setting up of Coir factories, opening 
o f sales rooms and emporia in m etropolitan cities in 
India, setting up of a  m atting project, expansion of 
Beypore Coir Factory and O rganisation of a Research 
and Development Wing. A Plan provision of Rs. 25 
lakhs is m ade for enhancing the share capital of Cor
poration during the plan period.

9. Loans to Kerala State Coir Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

A plan  allotm ent of Rs. 20 lakhs is m ade for pro
vision of working capital loans to K erala State Coir 
Corporation.

10. Expansion o f Coir Co-operatives-—Grant in Aid

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs).

Coir co-operatives are being revitalised as part 
o f  the Coir Development Program m e of the State.

New co-operatives are  also being registered. This 
scheme envisages extension of financial assistance to 
the m anagerial staff o f the Coir co-operatives for a  
period of three years on a  tapering basis, ie. 100 per 
cent for the first year, 66 2/3 per cent for the second 
year and 33 1/3 for the th ird  year. A provision of 
Rs. 15 lakhs is earm arked in the Plan for extending 
m anagerial assistance to coir co-operatives during 
the plan period,

11. Godowns fo r  Marketing and Primary Societies

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T he Plan provision of Rs. 50 lakhs under this 
scheme is for extending assistance by way of g ran t to 
m arketing and prim ary coir co-operative Socities, for 
the construction of godowns a t the rate of 25 per cent 
o f the total expenditure.

12. Coir Co-operative Societies— Share Capital contribution

(O utlay Rs. 175 lakhs)

G overnm ent share participation is extended to 
coir co-operatives for raising the m argin money which 
will in tu rn  help to enhance their borrowing power. 
T he existing societies as also the societies to be newly 
registered during the Plan period are eligible for parti
cipation by G overnm ent in  their share capital structure. 
A strong equity base is an  essential pre-requisite for 
availing required irvstitutional finance from financial 
institutions. A n outlay of Rs. 175 lakhs will be incurred 
for this scheme during the Sixth Plan period.

13. Working Capital Loans to Co-operative Societies

(O utlay Rs. 202 lakhs)

A plan  provision of Rs. 202 lakhs is m ade for 
giving loans to societies by way of need based working 
capital. T he needs of the potentially viable societies 
which are not ripe for availing of institutional finance 
are assessed before the provision of working capital 
loans.

14. Godown Loans
(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T he prim ary coir co-operatives (including the 
m anufacturing societies and the K erala State coir 
M arketing Federation) are eligible for financial assis
tance by way of loan and subsidy for the construction 
of godowns. T he prim ary societies and the M arketing 
Federation are eligible for the loan a t 75 per cent of 
the total assistance for each ie Rs. 20,000 in the case 
of prim aries and Rs. 5 lakhs in  the case of Coir M arket
ing Federation. The outlay is for giving loan to these 
societies foi the construction of godowns.
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Sl.No.

Table 3.2S 
Coir Indnstry—Schemewise Outlay

{Rs. in takhs)

Nam e of Scheme 1979-80-
1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Actuals A pproved Anticipated Proposed 
O utlay  Expenditure O utlay

C apital Approved Capital 
Content ^ t l a y  C ontent

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

1. Development of Coir Industry and Husk C ontrol' 7 .5 0 ' 50.00 22.00
2. Interest Subsidy to Prim ary Co-operative 

Societies 11.66 80.66 25.66

3. Opening of Sales Depots 4 .10 15.00 4 .0 0 ••

4. Publicity and Propaganda including T rade Fairs 3 .50 88.00 3.50 ••

5. Price Fluctuation Fund 12.00 50.00 15.00 .. .

6. Formation of Coir Projects 2.00 20.00 2.00
7. Welfare Measures 3 .00 40.00 5 .00 ■ . .  .

8. Kerala State Coir Coi-poration—Share Capital 
Investment ^138.36 8.00  ̂ 134.50 25.00 25.00 5.00 5.00

9. Loans to Kerala State Coir Corporation 2 .4 0 20.00 2.00 • \

10. Expansion of Coir—Co-operatives—G rant in Aid 3 .00 15.00 3 .00 ••

11. Godowns for M arketing and Prim ary Societies 2 .5 0 50.00 2.50

12. Coir Co-operative Societies—Share Capital C on
tribution 15.00 175.00 175.00 40.00 40.00

13. Working Capital Loans to  Co-operative Societies 4 0 ,QO 202 00 >• 60.00 . .

14. Godown Loans ^ 11.00, 50.00 •• 16.00 ••

Total— Coir Industry 138.36 125.00 134.50 800.00 200.00 205.00 45.00

Cashew Industry
The Kerala State Cashew Development Corporation— Share 

Participation
(O utlay Rs. 31 lakhs)

Inadequacy of rawnuts for processing and the 
consequent chronic underem ploym ent to the one lakh 
and  odd workers engaged in the industry is the m ajor 
problem  facing cashew industry in K erala. The K erala 
State Cashew Development Corporation was formed 
with the objective of giving continuous employment

to the workers in this industry. 1 he Corporation a t 
present manages 34 factories having about 34,000 
workers. T he general problem  of raw  material short
age affects the working of the factories managed by 
the Corporation also. Consequently the workers in 
the factories m anaged by the C orporation get employ
m ent only for three m onths in a year on an average. 
In  these circumstances the C orporation is reluctant 
to acquire new cashew factories. In  the Sixth Plan an 
am ount of Rs. 31 lakhs is provided for share capital 
participation by the Governm ent in the Corporation, j

T a b l e  3.24 

Cashew Industry—Schemc^wise Outlay

(Rs . in lakhd.)

Name of Scheme/Project
1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

1979-80 .—
Actuals Approved Anticipated Proposed Capital Approved Capital 

O utlay  Expenditure O utlay Content O utlay Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

1. Cashevk  ̂Development Corporation— Share partici
pation 1155.45* 30.00 30.00 31.00 31.00 0.002 0.002

*1979-80 Actuals include Rs. 1125.45 lakhs given to the Cashew Development Corporation towards special assistance for running 
private cashew Factories.
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Bambm Industry

Kerala State Bamboo Industries Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 35 lakhs).

Over two lakh workers are engaged in bamboo 
and  reeds industry, which is one of the oldest tradi
tional industries in the State. The K erala State 
Bamboo Corporation with its headquarters at Anga- 
m ali is engaged in the collection of bamboo and reeds

from the forest areas, their distribution to w orked and 
collection and m arketing of finished goods. A t 
present the activities of the Corporation are localised 
mostly in and around Angamaly. I t  is proposed to 
expand the activities of the Corporation to other parts 
of the State. The Corporation intends to construct 
its own administrative block, drying and bundling 
yards, treatm ent yards and godowns and to acquire 
transportation facilities to other parts of the State. The 
outlay of Rs. 35 lakhs provided under the scheme is 
for implementing these items of works of the Corpoi-ation.

Table 3.25

Bamboo Industries—Scheme*w!se Outlay

{Ih. in lakhs)

N am e of Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980^85 1981-82

Approved Anticipated 
Outlay Expenditure

Proposed
Outlay

Capital
Content

Approved
Outlay

Capital
Oontent

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Bamboo Industries Corporation 
1

19.17 1.001 1.00 35.00 35.00 5.001 5.00

Bricks and Tiles Industry

■Establishment o f Process-cum-Product Development Centre

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

T here are about 800 hand  moulded brick units 
and  300 tile units in the State, employing nearly 
50,000 [persons. The industry, today, is beset with 
numerous problems such as decline in the export market, 
scarcity and  increasing price of raw  m aterials and fuels,

disparity in wage rates among tile producing states 
and high transportation costs. T he existing technology 
in K erala State is more than a century old.

I t  is proposed to set up a Process-cum-Product 
Development Centre under the Small Industries Ser
vice Institute, T richur for providing testing facilities, 
analysis of available l aw-materials, conduct of research 
to develop new processes etc. The outlay of Rs. 2 
lakhs provided in the Sixth Plan is for setting up the 
Centre.

T able 3.26

Bricks and Tiles Industry—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakh)

N am e of Sclierne/Pioject 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved Anticipated Proposed C apital Approved Capital
O utlay Expenditure O utlay Content O utlay Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

1. E nstablishm ent of Process-Cum-Product Development 
G oitre 2.00 0.10

T otal—Bricks & Tiles 2.20* 2.00 0.10

*Includes outlay on schemes which have been discontinued.

Beedi Industry

A num ber of beedi co-operatives have been orga-' 
niseti in  the State. The prim ary societies have been 
brought under the C entral Go-oper<itive Society at 
C aauanorc. D uring the Sixth Platt period the Central

Beedi Society (Dinesh Beedi Cp-operative Society) 
will be assisted by Government tlirough participation 
in its share capital. The State will also jprovidc 
m anagerial grant and loan to the primaries.
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I ’he following schemes arc proposed for the 
industiy  under the Sixth Plan.

1. Share participaiion in Central and Primary Beedi 
. Cooperative Societies

(O utlay Rs, 5 lakhs)
This am ount is allotted for the Kerala Dinesh 

Beedi W orkers’ Central Co-operative Society, Gannanore 
and  prim ary societies by way of Government share 
participation to enable them  acquire more fixed assets 
and  also working funds.

2. Managerial Grant 
Societies

to Primary Beedi Co-operative

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)
This g ran t is to meet the salary and allowances of 

departm ental staff working in the Primary Beedi 
Soeieties.

Fijia^ci^^ Assistance fo r Constructions o f Work Sheds 
Co-operative Societies

(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)

The assistance is to be provided in the nature of 
loans to societies which are having land  of their own for 
the constructions of factory/work sheds.

4. Setting up of New Beedi ivorkers Industrial Co-operatives

(O utlay  Rs. 2 lakhs)

The plan allotm ent is for setting up one C entral 
Society for ten prim ary beedi workers industrial Co
operatives in four districts. The am ount is for extending 
financial assistance to these societies and  for meeting 
spill over and committed expenses towards share 
contribution, loan, grant etc.

T a b l e  3 .2 7  

Beedi Industry—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakhs)

Sl.No. N am e of Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981 82

A pproved Anticipated 
O utlay  Expenditure

Proposed
O uday

Capital
Content

Approved
O utlay

Capital
Content

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

I. Share Participation in  Central and Prim ary Beedi 
Societies 1.00 1.00 1.00 5.00 5.00 1.00 1.00

2. M anagerial G ran t to Prim ary Beedi Co-opera
tive Societies 1.23 2 .2 5 2.00 2.00 2.00

3. Financial Assistance for Construction of Work 
Sheds to Beedi Co-operative Societies 1.00 1.00 1.00 5.00 2.00

4. Setting up  o f New Beedi Workers Industrial, 
Prim ary and Central Co-operative Society . . 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00

Total—Beedi Industry 3 .23 6 .2 5 6.00 14.00 7.00 7.00 3.00

M edium  and L arge In d u str ies

Stati Financial Corporation

Keralct Financial Corporation Limited

(O utlay Rs. 200 lakhs)

I'he K erala Financial Corporation is engaged in 
the prom otion of small scale as well as m edium scale 
industrial units in the State by rendering financial 
assistance. Though the accent of the Corporation is 
m ainly on the development of small scale units, it extends 
assistance also for ventures like construction of tourist 
hotels, acquisition of X -R ay plants for medical practi
tioner’s, transport vehicles and fishing boats, running of 
service workshops etc. The Corporation is giving 
special attention to the development of industrial units 
in the backward areas of the State. Hence it is appro
priate to  strengthen the capital base of the Corporation 
in order to enable it  to avail itself of more institutional 
finance from all In d ia  institutions like the Industrial 
Development Bank of Ind ia . The Industrial Develop
m ent Bank of Ind ia  will give a m atching contribution 
to the Corporation equal to the am ount invested by

the  State Governm ent in the share capital of die Corpo
ration. D uring the Sixth Plan period the State will 
invest an am ount of Rs. 200 laklis in  the share capital 
of the Corporation.

State Industrial Development Corporation

Kerala State Industrial Developinent Corporation Limited.
(O utlay  Rs. 1100 lakhs)

The K erala State Industrial Developm ent Corpo
ra tion  is one of the pioneer organisations set up  b y  the 
G overnm ent of K erala for prom oting industrial activi
ties in the State. T he Corporation concentrates mainly 
on the development of m edium  and  large scale industrial 
units by providing financial as well as technical 
assistance. T he financial activities of the Corporation 
consists o f direct participation in  the share capital, 
granting term  loans, furnishing guarantees etc. 
Technical activities of the C orporation, comprises 
identification of projects, preparation  of feasibility/ 
project reports, conduct o f survey on natural resources, 
obtaining letters of intent/industrial licences, arranging 
technical collaboration, negotiating w ith other financial/ 
technical institutions for securing assistance etc.
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As on M arch, 1980, the Corporation has prom oted/ 
assistsed 73 iinits in the jo in t/private sectors. The 
Corporation was instrum ental in form ulating procedures 
and  other measures for operating the incentive schemes 
announced by the State Government in  1979, in 
respect of State investment subsidy, developed land, 
interest-free sales tax loan and 50 per cent contribution 
to cost of preparation of project reports etc., for 
m edium  and large scale industrial units.

T he Sixth Plan proposal of the Corporation en
compasses prom oting about 83 industrial projects in the 
State. O f these, 26 are existing/on-going units which 
are a t different phases of im plem entation. T he  num ber 
of new projects proposed to be set up in the jo in t/ 
private sector w ith finatncial or technical assistance 
of the Corporation will be 57. The share and loan 
investments o f the Corporation in all these 83 projects 
are estimated a t Rs. 21.75 crores. The net require
m ent of finance to be met by the Corporation during 
the Plan period will be Rs. 1100 lakhs. T he excess 
financial com m itm ent, if any, is expected to be met from 
C orporation’s own likely resources and in the case of 
loan, through Industrial Development Bank of 
Ind ia’s refinance facilities. An am ount of Rs. 1100 
lakhs has, therefore, been earm arked in the Plan 
towards share capital contribution to the Corporation.

Details relating to the schemes proposed by the 
Corporation are as follows:—

1. Existing and on-going Mew Schemes.

I . Travancore Electro- Chemical Industries Ltd,

ITie C om pany’s proposal is to expand capacity for 
m anufacture of calcium  carbide from 25,000 tonnes 
to 40,000 tonnes per annum . The scheme costing 
about Rs. 135 lakhs is being financed by K SID C . The 
CJorporation’s assistatice by way of share capital and 
loan to the C om pany during the Plan period will be 
Rs. 8 .92  lakhs.

2. South India Wire Ropes Ltd.

W ith a view to augm enting its capacity, the 
com pany is undertaking schemes for installing a gal
vanizing p lan t and  for m anufacture of cable arrnouring 
strips. K S ID C  has to give a balance loan of Rs. 1.76 
lakhs during the first year of the Plan period, for 
the above purpose.

3. Trichur Cotton M ills Ltd.

I 'h e  C om pany is implementing an expansion pro
gram m e o f spindleage (upto 21,000 Nos.) a t an esti 
m ated cost o fR s. 95 lakhs. K SID C has sanctioned 
.. loan of Rs. 27 lakhs to the Com pany and this am ount 
is proposed to be disbursed during 1981-82.

4. Chalakudy Refractories Ltd.

O u t of a  loan assistance of Rs. 25 lakb? sanctioned 
to the C om pany for implementing their Rs. 82 lakh 
expansion-cura-diversification program m e, Rs. 22,50 
lakhs was disbursed earlier. The balance am ount of 
Rs. 2 .5 0  lakhs has to be given in 1980-81.

5. British Physical Laboratories {India) Private Ltd.

This C om pany is im plem enting a diversification 
scheme for the m anufacture of photo-copier, a  new p ro 
duct, a t an  estimated cost o f Rs. 60 lakhs. K S ID C  has 
already sanctioned a loan o f Rs. 42 lakhs towards the 
cost of the scheme. T he loan am ount will be comple
tely disbui'sed by 1981-82.

6. Vanjinad Leathers Ltd.

This jo in t sector com pany promoted by K S ID C  
could not im prove its operations on account o f a  general 
glut for finished leathers in the international m arket. 
T he Corporation is working out ways and  means in 
order to tone up its operations and pu t it on sound 
economic footing. In  this process the Corporation is 
expected to invest a  further am ount of Rs. 9 .18  lakhi 
in the C om pany during the Sixth Plan period.

7. Kerala Spinners Ltd.

This Com pany which manufactures staple fibre 
yarn has a proposal to expand its spindleage. T he 
project would cost about Rs. 253 lakhs. T he C orpora
tion proposes to invest Rs. 6 .3 4  lakhs in this venture.

8. Premier Cable Company Ltd.

'I’he Com pany’s proposal is to m anufacture special 
O N G C  cables, with the financial support o f K SID C . 
T he project is estimated to cost Rs. 7.50 crores. T h e  
Corporation will give a loan assistance of Rs. 45 lakhs 
to the Com pany in 1980-81.

9. Kerala Industrial and Technii 
sation Limited {KITCO)

Consultancy Organi-

K SID C  is a shareholder in the Com pany. T he 
Corporation proposes to enhance its paid up capital. 
Hence the K SID C  has to contribute an  additional 
share capital of Rs. 22,000 in 1980-81.

10. Trivandrum Rubber Works Ltd.

In  order to enable this Government-owned 
Com nany to tide o v e r  its financial difficulties and to 
implement a scheme of revival, the C orporation a d 
vanced a loan of Rs. 20 lakhs to the Com pany in  1980-81.

11. Kerala Acids and Chemicals Ltd.

K SID C  has invested Rs, 9 .35  lakhs in the share 
capital of the C om pany for establishing a formic acid 
p lan t a t E dayar in technical collaboration w ith a W est 
G erm an firm. The C orporation is also required to give 
a loan assistance of Rs. lOlaklis in the Sixth Plan period.

12. Midas Rubber (P) Ltd.

T he Com pany proposed to set up facilities in its 
factory a t E ttum annoor for m anufacture of rubber 
compound. T he cost of the scheme is Rs. 30 lakhs. 
K SID C  gave a loan of Rs. 15 lakhs to the C om pany 
to be disbursed in 1980-81.

13. Carbon and Chemicals India Ltd.

This Com pany, in the jo in t sector, is setting up  a  
oarbon black p lan t a t  A m balam edu near C ochin,
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K S ID C ’s total investment in the share capital o f the 
Com pany will be Rs. 120.44 laklis of which a m ajor 
portion has already been given. An am ount of 
Rs. 42 .70  lakhs has to be given during the Plan period.

14. Formalin Products Ltd.

This jo in t sector project in which K SIDG has 
m ade share investment was delayed on account of 
ID B I’s reluctance to extend refinance. T he State 
Governm ent has issued approval to KSIDG to give 
guarantee to the State Bank of Travancore and the 
K erala Financial Corporation to provide loan assis
tance. K SID G  has worked out ways and means of 
im plem enting the project expeditiously. The first 
phase o f the  project costing about Rs. 140 lakhs, lor 
m anufacture of U rea formaldehyde and other resins 
is expected to be completed by December 1981. The 
(^ori>oration will have to provide additional share 
capital and loan assistance aggregating Rs. 8 .40  lakhs 
to the Com pany before expiry of the financial year 
1981-82.

15. Baimer Lawrie and Co. Ltd.

K SID G  has been giving loan assistance to this 
Governm ent of India undertaking w ith its registered 
office a t C alcutta, to set up a m arine freight container 
m anufacturing division a t Aroor, at an  estimated cost 
of Rs. 138 lakhs. A balance loan of Rs. 27 lakhs against 
a  to tal sanction of Rs. 47 lakhs has to be given during 
the Sixth Plan period.

16. Wood Systems [India] Private Limited

K .S .I.D .C . has sanctioned a loan assistance of 
Rs. 22 .50  lakhs to this Com pany for establishing a  
wood veneer project a t K unnathanam  near Thiruvalla. 
O f the total sanction, an  am ount of Rs. 15 laklis has to 
be given during the Plan period.

17. United Veneers (P) Ltd.

T his new Com pany in the private sector has been 
sanctioned loan assistance of Rs. 18.50 lakhs for 
establishing a wood veneer factory a t Kaviyoor near 
Thiruvalla. Disbursement of Rs. 15 lakhs will be 
m ade during the Plan period.

18. Hyatkum Exports Ltd.

K .S .I.D .C . is rendering "promotional and financial 
assistance to this new Company, in the jo in t sector, for 
setting up  a  p lan t near Ponm udi for processing and 
exporting m ineral (ground) water. The Corporation 
wUl have a  share investm ent of Rs. 8 lakhs in the 
Com pany and  it will be m ade during the first two years 
o f the P lan period.

19. Venad Pharmaceuticals and Chemicals Ltd.

This new Com pany in the jo in t sector, is setting 
up  a transfusion fluids m anufacturing p lan t near 
M avelikara w ith the financial and  prom otional assistance 
o f K .S .I.D .C . T he Corporation will provide share 
capital and loan am ounting to Rs. 8 lakhs to the Com
pany during the Plan period.

20. Velton Prefab Elements Ltd.

This new Company, prom oted in the jo in t sector, 
is  setting up a wood wool cem ent board m anufacturing

p lan t near Kalamassery, The cost of the projecit is 
Rs. 107 lakhs. K .S .I.D .C ’s share and  loan investm ents 
in  the Com pany will be to the extent of Rs. 23.93 lakhs.

21. Caslols {India ) Ltd.

T he proposal of this new C om pany prom oted by" 
K S ID C  in the jo in t sector is to set up a castor oil-baised 
polyol p lant of a capacity o f 1000 tpa, employing IS R O  
technology, in Alleppey district. T he C orporation’s 
share investment in the C om pany will be Rs. 10 lalchs, 
and  this has to be provided during the plan period.

22. Alampally Bros. Ltd.
This new Com pany prom oted in the jo in t sector is 

setting up an LPG. (Liquid Petfolcum  Gas) p lan t at 
E dathala  w ith the financial and  prom otional support 
o f K SID C . T he capacity of the project will be 
96000 Nos. p. a. K SID G ’s financial contribution to the 
project would be about Rs. 14 lakhs.

23. ^odiac Oils and Chemicals Ltd.

This Company, in tlie pirivate sector, proposes to 
set up a rice bran oil extraction p lan t a t an estim ated 
cost of Rs. 91 lakhs. K SID G  proposes to provide term  
loans am ounting to Rs. 25 lakhs to the Company.

24. Kerala Solvent Extractions Ltd.

This Company which has developed suflicieiit 
expertise for m anufacturing cattle feed, proposes to put 
up  a separate unit for cattle feed in their existing prC' 
mises. T he cost of the project is Rs. 84 lakhs. K S ID C  
will have to give a loan assistance of Rs. 25 lakhs.

25. 0 1EjJV Connectors Ltd.

O /E /N / Ind ia  L td., M ulanthuru thy , proposes to 
take up  the m anufacture of p rin ted  circuit connectors 
under this subsidiary Com pany, viz. O /E /N / Connectors 
L td . T he cost of the project is Rs. 315 lakhs. K S ID C  
will have to invest Rs. 31 .20 lakhs in  the share capital 
of the subsidiary Company,

26 . G T N  Textiles Ltd.

This Com pany a t Alwaye proposes to expand its 
spindleage m arginally and to im plem ent a m odernisation 
program m e, costing about Rs.50 lakhs, w ith the financial 
support of K SID C . T he C orporation will have 
to extend loan assistance upto Rs. 50 lakhs toward'? 
the above composite scheme.

I I .  Mew Projects

1. M ini Paper Plant (1)

The proposal is to set up a 15 tpd  p lan t for niakm- 
facturing printing and  w riting paper, in the jo in t sector. 
T h e  p lan t will be estabhshed by Shri Sai M aharaj 
Pulp and Paper Mills ( a  C om pany w hich has been ill 
existence in Palghat for some tim e). T he 'original 
proposal was to use im ported second liand m achinery. 
Since Government of Ind ia  does not allow im port 6 f such 
m achinery it is now proposed to use indigenous m achi
nery. The cost of the project, estim ated a t Rs. 105 
lakhs, will be financed by K SID G  to the extent of Rs. \ B 
lakhs by way of share capital.
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2. M ini Paper Plant (2)

The proposal originating from  a private party  in  
C annanore is to m anufacture printing and  w riting 
papers as well as kraft paper a t the rate of 15 tonnes 
per day. The cost of the project is estim ated a t Rs. 199 
lakhs on the basis of im ported second hand machinery. 
K SID G  will contribute about Rs. 55 lakhs, by way of 
share capital (Rs. 5 lakhs) and loans (Rs. 50 lakhs).

3 . Kraft Paper

T he proposal of a party  in Punalur who is engaged 
in the m anufacture of plywood is to pu t up a 15 tpd. 
p lan t for kraft paper m anufacture with the financial 
and  prom otional assistance of K SID C . Estim ated 
to  cost Rs. 195 lakhs, this project proposed in the 
joint sector is expected to have K SID G ’s share partici
pation lo the extent of Rs. 13 lakhs.

4. Wood Veneers

T he proposal of a private party  is to set up near 
K oratti an  export-oriented veneer unit having a 
capacity of 2 2 .5  lakh Sq. metres per annum . K SID G  
would render financial assistance to the extent of Rs. 14 
lakhs.

5 . Fibre Board

T he proposal of a  Bombay party  is to set up a un it 
preferably in Kozhikode District, for m anufacturing 
m edium  size fibre boards for a  capacity of 20,000 tpa, 
in  association witli KSIDC. A Techno-Economic 
Feasibility R eport (TEFR ) is being prepared. K SID G  
has to earm ark Rs. 30 lakhs for investment in this Rs. 10 
crore project.

6 . Explosives Accessories

T he proposal of a private party  is to m anufacture 
annually  20 million num bers of safety fuses subject 
to the approval of the State Government. T he project 
is expected to cost Rs. 100 lakhs and  is proposed to be 
located in M alappuram  District. K SID G ’s share of 
investm ent in the project would be about Rs. 8 lakhs.

7. Pentaerythrilol

KSlDCl’s proposal is to set up a 1200 tonnes per 
annum  plant in  Alleppey District. A pplication for 
DGTD registration would be filed shortly. T he project, 
estim ated to cost Rs. 450 lakhs, would involve K S ID C ’s 
investment to the extent of Rs. 39 lakhs. A token 
provision of Rs. 8 lakhs is suggested for the Plan period.

8 . Chloramphenicol

K SID G  has obtained a Letter of In ten t for a 50 
ipa plant. This export-oriented project costing abou t 
Rs. 95 lakhs will require share participation and  loan 
assistance from the Gorporation, totalling Rs. 18 lakhs.

9. Caustic Soda

K SID C  has obtained a Letter of In ten t for a  100 
tpd (33000 tpa) caustic soda plant. A  com petent 
private party  has shown interest in associating w ith the 
project. A techno—economic cum  feasibility report has 
been prepared. T he cost of the project is estim ated a t 
Rs. 25 crores. K SID G ’s share investm ent in the 
project is expected to  be aroinid Rs. 60 lakhs.

37/3118/M C

10. PVC. {Poly Vinyl Chloride)

K SID G  has applied for a  Letter o f In ten t for 
setting up an 80 tpd  p lan t for m anufacturing this petro
chem ical product. The caustic soda p lan t proposed 
by the Gorporation is expected to facilitate supply of 
chlorine to the PVG project. The cost of the project is 
estim ated a t Rs. 38 crores. The Gorporation will have 
to invest a m inim um  of Rs. 120 lakhs in the project. 
T he investment during the Plan period is expected to be 
abou t Rs. 5 lakhs.

11. BOP P  {Biaxially Oriented Poly Propylene)

K SID G  has obtained a Letter of In ten t for an 800 
tpa plant. Extim ated to cost Rs. 400 lakhs, the project 
w ould need K SID G ’s investment to the extent of Rs. 13 
lakhs.

12. Potassium Chlorate (1)

The proposal of a private party  is io m anufacture 
annually 750 tonnes each of potassium chlorate and 
sodium chlorate. The party  has applied for a Letter 
of In ten t. The application has been recom m ended by
the K erala Governm ent. T he project would be 
supported by K SID G . T he m inim um  investment by 
the Corporation would be Rs. 3 lakhs.

13. Potassium Chlorate (2)

A leading firm has applied for a Letter of Intent 
for setting up a Rs. 450 lakhs potassium chlorate plant 
in. Keralaj w ith an annual capacity of 4000 tonnes of 
potassium clorate and 2000 tonnes of sodium chlorate. 
K SID G  proposes to support the project. I ’he Gor
poration will be required to invest about Rs. 10 lakhs in 
the project during the Plan period.

14. Phtalic Anhydride

K SID C  has applied for a  Letter o f In ten t for a 
600 tpa plant. T he project is estim ated to cost Rs. 10 
crores. A provision of Rs. 10 lakhs has to be m ade for 
the project.

15. Thionyl Chloride

D G TD  R egistration has been obtained by a 
C om pany for setting up this projcct in Alleppey District, 
Estim ated to cost Rs. 45 lakhs, the project will have a 
capacity  of 1000 tonnes per annum . K SID G ’s invest
m ent in the project w ould be about Rs. 3 lakhs.

16. Bisphenol &  Resins

K SID C  has exam ined the feasibility of the Project. 
A 3000 tpa  p lan t as envisaged would cost about Rs. 5 
crores. A provision of Rs. 5 lakhs is m ade for investment 
in the project.

17. Pesticides

T he proposal o f a private party  w hich K SID G  is 
working on is for m anufactuing annually 1000 tonnes 
of m alatheon and 400 tonnes of m ethyl paratheon. 
P reparation of a detailed project report will be arranged 
after signing a  prom otional agreem ent w ith the party. 
T he  project is estim ated to cost Rs. 270 lakhs. O nly 
a  token provision of Rs. 3 lakhs is suggested for the 
project.
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18. Dicyandiamide

The Travancore Electro-Chem ical Industries L td ., 
has applied for a  Letter o f In ten t for a 1000 tpa p lan t, 
as part of its diversification programme. K SID G  
m ay invest about Rs. 15 lakhs in the share capital 
of the project which is expected to cost Rs. 450 l^ h s .  
An am ount of Rs. 5 lakhs only is suggested for the 
Plan period.

19. Polyester Filament Tarn

K SID C  has applied for a Letter of In ten t for a 
5000 tpa paint. T he project m ay cost about Rs. 100 
crores. T he C orporation proposes to take effective 
steps to im plem ent the project after getting the Letter 
of Intent. The investment, K S ID C  will have to make 
is expected to be Rs. 175 lakhs. A token provision of 
Rs. 5 lakhs is m ade for the Plan period.

20. Mylon Filament Tarn

K SID G  has applied for a  letter of in ten t for a 
15000 tpa p lan t. C aprolactum , the basic raw, m ateria l 
for the plant, would be procured from the caprolactum  
p lan t proposed by FA CT. T he  nylon project w ith a 
capacity of 15000 tpa as envisaged is estim ated to cost 
Rs. 100 crores. A m ajor portion of the investm ent by 
K S ID C  is hkely to be m ade during the subsequent 
P lan period. O nly a provision of Rs. 5 lakhs is sugges
ted for the Sixth Plan period.

21. Phytochemicals

T he proposal o f a  private party  is to produce few 
types of phytochemicals likediosgin for a total capacity 
of 73740 kg. per year. A  new  com pany by the nam e 
M alabar Phytochemicals L td . is being registered 
for this purpose. T he project involves K S ID C ’s 
share participation to the extent of Rs. 5 lakhs.

22. Vitamin C.

There is scope for setting up a 300 tpa plant. 
'I’he main raw  m aterial, viz, sorbitol, is available 
indigenously. The possibility of having a captive p lan t 
for m anufacturing the raw  m aterial from m aize starch 
or tapioca starch could also be considered. The 
Project is expected to cost Rs. 410 laklis. K S ID C  
m ay have to invest about Rs. 13 lakhs. O nly a 
token provision of Rs. 3 lakhs is suggested for the 
Sixth Plan period,

23. Drug Formulation Unit.

T he H indastan  Antibiotics L td. has set up D rug 
Form ulation Plants in Goa and  K arnataka, in associ
ation with the S tate Governments. A  similar project 
is envisaged in the jo in t sector in Kerala. T he cost 
o f the project considered by K SID G  is about Rs. 240 
lakhs. O u t of a  to tal investm ent of Rs. 17 lakhs pro
posed by the Corporation an  am ount of Rs. 2 lakhs 
only has been suggested for the Plan period.

24. Drug Intermediates

K S ID C ’s proposal is to set up an economic size 
p lan t for producing annually  300 tonnes each of No- 
valdiam ine and hydroxy quinoline. T he estim ated 
cost of the project is Rs. 180 lakhs. K SID C  m ay have 
to  invest about Rs. 14 lakhs. A token provision of 
Rs. 5 lakhs only is suggested in the Plan.

25. Beta lonone

K SID G  has exam ined the scope of the project w hich 
is based on lemon grass oil available in  the State. T h e  
capacity  of an economic size p lan t is 400 tpa  a n d  it 
would cost about Rs. 80 lakhs. T he C orporation p ro 
poses to invest about Rs. 5 lakhs in  the project.

26. M tthyl'Amino based Products

T he proposal is to set up a  600 tpa p lan t in the  jo in t 
scctor. T he details o f the project are being worked ou t 
by K SID G . K S ID G ’s share of investm ent in  the 
project is about Rs, 17 laklis. A token provision of 
Rs. 5 lakhs is m ade in the Plan.

27. Epichlorohydrint

T he proposal of a G ujarat party  who has already 
applied for a letter of in tent, is to set up the project 
near Cochin. Polypropylene, the required  raw  
m aterial could be obtained from  the Cochin P lan t of 
H industan O rganic Chemicals L td., which has incor
porated this item  in its original product mix for Phenol 
and acetone. T he cost of the project is abou t Rs. 17 
crores. K SI DC will have nom inal participation  to the 
extent of Rs. 25 lakhs.

28. Fibre Glass Boats

T he proposal of a private party  is to establish a 
new undertaking to m anufacture annually  400 fishing 
boats with the assistance of K SID C . T he details of 
the project are being worked out. T he  project m ay 
cost abou t Rs. 50 lakhs, and  K SID G ’s contribution 
towards the cost would be Rs. 4 lakhs.

29. Leather Footwear

Since m anufacture of leather products is reserved 
for the small scale sector, K S ID C  is working on an 
export-oriented unit. Finished leathers could be 
obtained from the K uttippuram -based V anjinad L ea
thers L td . Foreign Collaboration is envisaged. 
Estim ated to cost Rs. 100 lakhs, the project will 
involve K SID G ’s share participation to the extent 
of Rs. 7 lakhs.

30. Surgical Rubber Goods.

T he project envisages m anufacture of sophisticated 
items of surgical rubber goods using foreign technology. 
K SID C  has negotiated w ith Leyland M edicals of 
USA for collaboration. A  techno-cconomic feasibility 
study-cum -all Ind ia  m arket survey is being m ade. 
T he C orporation has fixed a private p a rty  to be the 
jo in t prom oter. The cost of the project is estim ated at 
Rs. 280 lakhs. K SID G ’s investm ent in the Project 
would be about Rs. 26 lakhs.

31. Scooter Tyres and Tubes

T he proposal of a  private party  is to m anufacture 
annually three lakh num bers each of scooter tyres and  
tubes. K SID C  has negotiated w ith Prem ier Tyres for 
their collaboration. T he cost of the project is esti
m ated a t Rs. 135 lakhs. K SID G  m ay be required 
to invest Rs. 18 lakhs in the projects. T he provision 
m ade for the Plan is Rs. 5 lakhs only.
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'32. Bone Processimg Plant

The project which K SID G  has been working on 
for sometime is proposed to be im plem ented by K erala 
Chemicals and Proteins L td. (K oratti) of which C orpora
tion is a  jo in t prom oter. A  detailed raw  m aterial 
(anim al bones) survey has been done by FA C T Engi
neering and  Design O rganisation. T he cost of the 
project will be about Rs. 100 lakhs. K SID G  needs 
only give loan assistance to the extent o f Rs. 10 lakhs.

33. Chocolates and Cocoa Products

The proposal being worked out by K SID C  consists 
o f setting up  a  cocoa processing p lan t (for producing 
cocoa liquor/powder) and  a  p lan t for producing products 
like chocolates and other products. An established 
firm has already evinced interest in the second plant, 
which holds the key for a  processing plant. The 
cost of an  integrated project is estim ated a t Rs. 300 
lakhs. K SID G  proposes to invest Rs. 10 lakhs in the 
projects. O nly a provision for Rs. 5 lakhs has been 

 ̂ suggested for the Sixth Plan period.

34. Abattoir Products

The abatto ir (slaughter hoxise) project envisaged 
by K SID G  is for processing m eat (rawcode m eat for ex
port) and producing high-valued products utilising the 
waste-materials. The C orporation has already obtained 
a  letter of in ten t for a  composite project for a  total cap- 
city of 12075 tonnes per annum  in all. T he project, 
estimated to cost Rs. VI ciores, wov\ld invoWe a rnirn- 
m um  investm ent of Rs. 40 lakhs, to start with, by  
K SID C . T he  provision made in the Plan is for 
Rs. 5 lakhs only.

35. Tea Bags
A  private party  experienced in m arketing tea bags 

is being encouraged by K S ID C  to im plem ent a  proposal 
for setting up  a unit for producing tea bags, m ainly for 
export. A techno-economic feasibility report has 
been prepared. The project estimated to cost Rs. 72 
lakhs will be im plem ented in the jo in t sector. K SID C  
will have to invest about Rs. 10 lakhs by way of 

 ̂ share capital and  loan.

36. Alcohol from Tapioca
There are  two proposals under the consideration 

of K SID C , of which a t least one of them  is expected 
to be im plem ented. T he details o f the project are being 
worked out by K SID C . T he cost of a  p lan t of a  
capacity of 250 hecto litres per annum  is expected to be 
around Rs. 120 lakhs. K S ID C ’s investm ent in the 
project will be of the order of Rs. 9 lakhs.

37. Asbestos Cement Sheets
K SID G  has signed a prom otional agreem ent w ith 

a leading com pany for im plem enting the letter o f intent 
received by the  C orporation for a 36000 tpa p lant. 
T he project proposed to be located a t W alayar in the 
Palghat District is estim ated to cost Rs. 340 lakhs, 
K SID C proposes to invest about Rs. 12 lakhs in the 
project.

38. Sanitary Wares.

The proposal of a  private party  is to set up a 1200 
Ipa  p lan t for m anufacturing high-quality sanitary

wares. T h e  party  has signed an  agreem ent with 
K SID C  for sharing the cost of preparation  of feasibility 
report. T h e  report has been prepared and  will be 
finalised soon after final agreem ent for land  is made. 
T he project , estim ated to cost Rs. 115 lakhs, is proposed 
in  the jo in t sector. K S ID C ’s investm ent in the project 
is expected to be Rs. 29 lakhs, o f which as m uch as 
Rs. 19 lakhs is likely to be spent during the Sixth 
Plan period.

39. Ceramic Fibre

This project envisaged by K SID C  will be the 
first of its kind in  India. I t  is proposed in the jo in t 
sector, an d  a private party  has already been fixed 
as co-prom oter. T he capacity of the project is fixed 
a t 500 tonnes per annum . Estim ated to cost Rs. 300 
lakhs, the project would be financed by K S ID C  to the 
extent o fR s. 26 lakhs. The Sixth Plan provision is set at 
Rs. 6 lakhs.

40. Special Refractories

G overnm ent of Ind ia  has approved foregin collo- 
boratiori for the project, involving Soviet technology. 
K SID C  has done considerable work for setting up the 
project after obtaining a  letter o f in ten t in 1977 fo ra  
12000 tpa p lant. The Corporation will have to invest 
Rs. 130 lakhs in  the share capital of the Com pany 
proposed to  be incorporated for the  purpose of setting 
up  the project. Investm ent during  the Plan period 
m ay be of the order of Rs. 90 lakhs.

41. Fibre Glass

K S ID C  had  obtahied a letter o f in tent for a  capacity 
of 4000 tonnes per anm un, and was working out ways 
and  m eans of setting up  the project in a phased m anner 
employing foreign technology. T he Corporation has 
negotiated w ith prospective collaborators and a private 
party. F irm  arrangem ents are expected to be m ade for 
im plem enting the project after completing a detailed 
m arket survey report which has already been taken 
up. The project is esdm ated to cost Rs. 11.50 crores. 
T he C orporation’s likely investment in the project 
will be Rs. 100 lakhs. A small provision of Rs. 5 lakhs 
only has been m ade for the Plan period.

42. H  T  Insulators

K S ID C  had  examined the prospects of m anu
facturing high tension insulators earlier, and  now the 
prospects of the project appear to be bright. The 
C orporation has already applied for letter o f intent for 
a  2500 tp a  plant. The cost of the project is estimated 
a t Rs. 6 crores. K S ID C ’s investm ent in the project is 
expected to  be about Rs, 52 lakhs of which a pro
vision ofR s. 7 lakhs is suggested for the P lan period.

43. Glazed wall and Floor Tiles

The K erala  State Industrial Enterprises was 
working on a project for quite some tim e and they have 
obtained a  Letter of In ten t also for setting up a  unit 
in C annanore district. K SIDG has discussed with the 
K erala S tate Influstrial Enterprises about the details 
of the project and  now it is decided th a t K SID C  would 
take steps to  establish it. The project envisaged by the 
C orporation is to m anufacture annually  5000 tonnes 
of glazed wall an d  floor tiles. T he cost of the project
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is estim ated a t Rs. 400 lakhs. K SID G ’s financial parti
cipation is estim ated a t Rs. 13 lakhs. A  provision of 
Rs. 8 lakhs is m ade for this project.

44. Graphite Projects

T he proposal of K SID G  is to set up  a composite 
p lan t for beneficiating the graphite ore occurring in 
T hodupuzha region and  to m anufacture products like 
graphite crucibles. The total capacity of the p lan t will 
be above 1875 tpa. Its cost will be around Rs. 250 
lakhs. K SID C  m ay have to invest a t least Rs. 8 lakhs.

45. Melamine Crokery Project

I'he proposal being persued by K SID G  is to set up 
a  model unit for m anufacturing 1800 Nos. of M elam ine 
Crokery items per year. This m edium  size unit estim a
ted to cost Rs. 65 laklis would involve K SID G ’s invest
m ent to the extent of Rs. 5 lakhs. T he Plan provision 
is to set a t Rs. 3 lakhs.

46. Aluminium Smelter and Rolling M ill

I t  is a fact tha t K erala lacks m etallic ores. I t  is 
therefore necessary tha t w hatever resources are available 
locally should be exploited for industrial purposes. In  
this context K SID G  has a ttached  m uch im portance to 
developing an  economic project based on the bauxite 
deposits available in the Neeleshwar region in  G annanore 
district. Efforts were m ade to examine thoroughly 
the viability of an A lum inium  Smelter and  a  Rolling 
M ill. This is of course a  power-intensive unit. The 
Corporation has taken up  the project details with the 
State Governm ent. T he capacity  of an  economic size 
project is 60,000 tpa and it would cost about Rs. 215 
crores. An am ount of Rs. 50 lakhs is required for 
investm ent in the project during the Plan period. O nly 
a  token provision of Rs. 5 lakhs has been suggested for 
the scheme in the Sixth Plan.

47. Precision Measuring Instruments

K SID C  has obtained a Letter of In ten t and a 
collaboration proposal of a G D R  firm has been got 
approved by the Governm ent of India. The 
Corporation has signed a prom otional agreem ent 
w ith a private party  to set up the project. 
Estim ated to cost Rs. 240 lakhs, the project will 
have a total capacity of 70200 Nos. of various types 
of instruments; but the production will be taken up  in 
a  phased m anner. The C orporation’s investment in the 
project will be about Rs. 8 lakhs.

48. Watch Cases

T he proposal is to form ulate a viable scheme for 
Astral W atches Limited, a  subsidiary of K SID G . Acco
rding to the present indications a capacity of 2.5 lakh 
num bers of w atch cases per annum  would be feasible, 
and  such a scheme would cost Rs. 45 lakhs. K SID G  
will have to finance the scheme to the extent of Rs. 5 
lakhs.

49. Grey Iron Foundry

T he proposal of a private party  is to. set up a 1800 
tpa  foundry plant. I t  would cost about Rs. 85 lakhs. 
K SID C  would extent prom otional and financial support 
tD the project. T he C orporation m ay be required to 
invest about Rs. 7 lakhs in the project.

50. Platten Presses

K SID G  has exam ined the feasibility of establishing 
a  u n it for m anufacturing annually  200 num ber of p latten 
presses required for small printing presses. The cost of 
the  project is Rs. 250 lakhs. T he Corporation’s invest
m en t in the project would be about Rs. 8 lakhs. A 
provision of Rs. 3 lakhs has been m ade for the project 
during  the plan period.

51. Automobile Ancillaries

T he Corporation is working on two proposals for 
the m anufacture of autom obile ancillary items—one 
m echanical engineering items and other electrical 
engineering items. A t least one of them is expected to 
m aterialise. An economic unit would cost Rs. 200 
lakhs, according to present indications, in w hich case 
K S ID C  will Ije required to invest about Rs. 6 lakhs. 
A provision of Rs. 3 lakhs has been suggested for the 
p lan  period.

52. Central Tool Room

K S ID C  has exam ined proposals for setting up 
several engineering industries in the State. O ne such 
proposal is th a t of a  central tool room. A private 
p a rty  is in the field and negotiations are under way. 
T h e  project as envisaged by the Corporation would cost 
Rs. 100 lakhs. K SID C  has to earm ark Rs, 10 lakhs 
for loan investment in the project.

53. Consumer Electronics

British Physical Laboratories India Pvt. Ltd., 
Palghat proposes to diversify production into consumer 
electronics like T V  sets and video tape recorders. The 
Com pany has approached K SID C  for financial assis
tance. T he proposed scheme would cost Rs, 90 lakhs. 
T h e  Corporation will extend share participatior of 
abou t Rs. 14 lakhs.

54. Sponge Iron Plant

K S ID C  has a proposal to set up a .sponge iron 
p lan t based on K udrem ukh iron ore. T he techno'ogy 
is indigenously available. M .N .D astur & Com pany (P) 
L td ., C alcutta has done a pre-investment study for 
K SID G . A  50,000 tpa  p lant would involve an  imest- 
m en t of Rs. 21 crores. T he C orporation’s investment 
in  the project will be over Rs. 50 lakhs. A provisiai oi' 
Rs. 10 lakhs is m ade for the Plan period. The prtject 
is also expected to facilitate utilisation of the Kozhilode 
iron ore for industrial purpose.

55. Gold Mining

LJNDP is prepared to render technical assistance 
and  service for conducting pilot-m ining studies on the 
gold deposits occurring in the N ilam biir region 
in M alappuram  district. A t the instance of the 
S tate Governm ent K SID C  proposes to avail of the alove 
assistance and facility to develop a  prospective ventuK by 
investing further am ount, as required. T he total imest- 
m en t the S tate G overnm ent/K SID C  is to make in this 
regard  is expected to be about Rs. 45 lakhs.
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56. Textile Processing

T he experience of K SID G  which has done consider
able work in bringing into precision the jo in t sector 
powerloom complex of K u n n ath ara  Textiles Ltd., near 
Q uilandy, has shown th a t there is scope of setting up 
a  textile processing unit in the State. A  feasibility 
report is required to be prepared in this context, and a  
consultancy firm is likely to be appointed for this 
purpose. According to the present indications the unit 
m ay cost Rs 650 lakhs. A provision of Rs. 5 lakhs has 
to be m ade for the project.

57. Paints

The proposal of a private party  who has set up and 
ru n  few industrial units in K erala, and which is being 
followed up  by K SID C , is for m anufacturing paints, 
enamels and  varnishes. T he total capacity of the p lan t 
will be 3000 tonnes per annum . An established paint 
m anufacturing com pany in Bombay has agreed to 
provide technical know-how as well as assistance in 
train ing of personnel and  in m arketing the products. 
T he  cost o f the project is estim ated a t Rs. 165 lakhs. 
T he Corporation would invest about Rs. 13 lakhs in 
project.

Other Corporations

Kerala State Textile Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 1100 lakhs)

The K erala State Textile Corporation was 
incorporated on 9-3-1972 as a subsidiary com pany of 
the K erala State Industrial Development Corpora
tion with the m ain objective of carrying on the busi
ness of textile mills in the State. In  1978 the 
Governm ent o f India appointed the Corporation as the 
authorised person under the provisions of Section 18-AA 
o f th e lD R A c t ,  1951 to take over the m anagem ent 
of three closed textile mills viz. M /s M alabar Spinning 
and W eaving Company, Calicut, M /s P rabhuram  
Mills, C hengannur and K ottayam  Textiles, K ottayam . 
1 he Corporation took over the m anagem ent of these 
mills and re-cnmmlssioned operations in 1978. In  
th(’ light o f the assessment of the causes th a t led to the 
closure of these mills, a  program m e of modernisation/ 
expansion/updating of technology was launched in all 
these three mills.

The Sixth Plan proposals of the Corporation 
include expansion and  moderrusation of the ID R  mills 
for which an  am ount of Rs. 318 lakhs is required 
during the P lan period. O f this, Rs. 168 will be the 
share of the State Governm ent. T he Corporation has 
already/initiated the work for the establishment of a knit- 
;ing complex in the industrially backw ard district of 
\lleppey w ith  a view to boosting up  the m arket for 
:he yarn produced by the mills under its manegement. 
The C orporation will also set up a processing house 
or hosiery, central testing laboratory, powerloom 
complex u nder the R epatriates’ Scheme, expansion 
)f warping and  sizing p lan t and an elastic project. 
The Corporation also proposes to set up five spinning 
nil Is one each in T rivandrum , Cannanore, Alleppey, 
!^alii;hat and K ottayam  districts. O n completion of 
hese projects the C orporation is expected to become a
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m ajor complex w ith roots in the developm ent of 
alm ost all textile activities in  the State. D uring the 
P lan period the State Governm ent will invest 
Rs. 1100 lakhs in the share capital o f the C orpora
tion in  order to enable it avail itself o f m ore insti
tu tional finance for the speedy completion of its 
proposed projects. S tate sector outlay m ean t for 
individual schemes is as indicated below:—

(Rs. lakhs)

1. M odernisation of ID R  Mills 168
2. K nitting Complex 48
3. Processing House 8
4. C entral Testing Laboratory 10
5. Elastic Project 20
6. Five New Spinning Mills 846

T o ta l: HOC

Kerala Forest Development Corporation Limited

(O uday Rs. 100 lakhs)

T he K erala Forest Developm ent C orporation has 
a m ajor role to play in  the developm ent of forests 
as well as forest based industries. W ith a view to 
prom oting forest based industrial units in  tlie State, 
the Corporation has form ulated certain projects for 
\mplemeTVtation during tbe Sixth Plan period. T h e  
Corporation has initiated work on the projects for the 
m anufacture of plywood and wooden fixtures like 
doors, windows, ward-robes etc for the sophisticated 
foreign markets. Phe C orporation proposes also to set 
up  a wood industry complex a t N ilam bur on a  long 
term  basis. The complex is program m ed to be com
pleted within a period o f ten years. An am ount 
o fR s. 100 lakhs has been earm arked in the Plan for 
strengthening the capital base o f the C orporation so 
as to enable it obtain institutional finance for the 
completion of the proposed projects.

Kerala State Electronics Development Corporation

(O utlay  Rs. 1650 lakhs)

T he K erala State Electronics Development Corpo
ration  started its efiective operations in 1973 with 
the prim ary objective of developing an  integrated and 
self reliant electronics industry in  the State, T he  
C orporation adopted a  three pronged approach to 
achieve its objectives v it:

(a) Carrying on direct m anufacturing activity by 
substantially increasing the production of 
certain items;

(b) assisting the subsidiary and associate concerns, 
either prom oted o r takenover by the Corpo
ration ; and

(c) rendering assistance to small scale and anci- 
llaiy  units in assembling consumer electronic 
items like radios and  producing raw  m aterials 
and components.

T h e  Corporation’s m anufacturing unit, K eltron 
Equipm ent Complex is engaged iu  the m anufacture of 
television receivers, electronic calculators, printers, static
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inverter systems, variable speed drives, electronic cash 
registers, electronic card attendance systems and 
electronic display for weighing scales etc. T ill M arch 
1980, the Corporation has prom oted seven subsidiary 
and  five associate concerns. Commercial production 
has commenced in  all except two concerns viz. K eltron 
Rectifiers and  Dielectro M agnetics. T he associate/ 
subsidiary companies are m anufacturing electrolytic 
capacitors, quartz crystals, electrom agnetic components, 
carbon film resistors, silicon rectifiers and doides, 
ceram ic capacitors, counting mechanisms, cine projectors 
etc.

Currently the Corporation is setting up a  factory 
for the m anufacture of control instrum entation and 
systems at Aroor in Alleppey district, in  collaboration 
w ith M/s. Control Bailey S. A. of France. Negotiations 
for foreign collaboration and supply of p lan t and 
m achinery for the setting up of a dielectric film m etallisa
tion plant in  the jo in t sector for the maxmfacture of 
100 tonnes of electronic grade metallised dielectric film 
per annum  have been completed with M/s. Torvac 
Holdings Limited, U K . Approval for the collabora
tion arrangem ent has been accorded by G overnm ent of 
India. The Corporation has received letters of intent 
for the m anufacture of mini-micro com puters and 
micro processor based systems, and control valves for 
a  capacity of 3000 numbers per annum . O th e r new 
projects under the active consideration of the Corpo
ration, to be implemented either directly or through 
subsidiary/associate companies are for electronic 
watches, etched ajid formed alum inium  foils, monolythic, 
capacitors, inslrunien.lalion products, telephone 
instruments etc.

T he total investment needed in  the Sixth Plan for 
modernisation/diversification of the existing units and 
setting up new projects by the C orporation is Rs. 5740 
lakhs. O f tliis, Rs. 1650 lakhs will be the investm ent 
of the State Government as share capital contribution. 
T he balance am ount will be m et through infititutional 
finance, promoters’ contribution in  jo in t sector projects, 
internal generation of funds etc.

Kerala State Film Development Corporation

(O iitlay Rs. 300 lakhs).

T he K erala State Film  Development Corporation 
came into being in T*Jly 1975. T he objectives of the 
Corporation are overall development of the M alayalam  
Film  industry and use of cinem a lor education and mass 
communication. To achieve these objectives the State 
has to establish a foothold in the  field of production, 
distribution and exhibition of films. D uring the Sixth 
Plan period, the Corporation envisages the setting up 
o f a  self sufficient studio complex and out-door film 
shooting units, production of short films, setting up 
o f research and reference sections and film archives, 
building up of theatres in the public sector, financing 
and  distribution of films etc.
Studio Project

(O utlay Rs. 175 lakhs).
Tlie Corporation has taken up  two projects for 

im plem entation during the Plan period vie. the studio 
project and theatre project. T he studio project envisages 
construction of a  complex in w hich there would be 
recording theatre, laboratory and editing rooms, studio 
floor, rest house and dormitories and also a  city office 
w ith a preview theatre attached to it. T here  will also

be well equipped outdoor film shooting ur.its. The 
studio project is proposed to be implemented in two 
stages. T he work on the first stage relates to one 
studio floor, one recording theatre, one laboratory, 
twelve editing rooms, one rest house and a dormitory, 
city office and outdoor film shooting units. The second 
stage envisages construction of an open floor for film 
shooting, additional recording theatre, staff quarters, 
shopping centre, guest house and a school of acting. An 
am ount of Rs. 175 lakhs is provided in the Plan for the 
completion of the studio project.
Theatre Project

(O utlay Rs. 125 lakhs).

The second m ajor proposal of the Corporation is 
construction of theatres in order to create facilities for 
exhibition of films. As a first step towards construction 
of theatres all over the S tate in  the public sector, it is 
proposed to construct 12 theatres during the Plan period 
a t an  estim ated cost o f Rs. 250 laklis. T hiee twin 
theatres (six numbers) will be established at Trivandrum , 
E rnakulam  and Calicut and six single theatres 
a t Alleppey, T richur, Shertallai, N orth Parur, C hittur 
and T haliparam ba. O f the total cost, the Government 
will contribute Rs. 125 lakhs. The balance will be 
raised through institutional finance.

Kerala State Industrial Products Trading Corpration

(O utlay Rs. 1 hikh).

T he K erala State Industrial Products Trading 
Oorporation was ineoi'pora.ted in  4-8-1976 v;ith <vn 
authorised share capital of Rs. 50 laklis for organising 
the sale of the monopoly products of Govern
m ent Companies. T he Government appointed 
the Corporation as the sole selling agents for titanium 
dioxide of Travancore T itan ium  Prcducts. The 
Corporation is also engaged in the sale of white cemeni: 
and cement paints produced by Travancore Cements and 
Kaolin, by  the K erala  Ceramics. I 'h e  Corporation 
intends to take up more products for sale. A n amount 
of Rs. one lakh is provided in the Plan to ttrengthen the 
capital base of the Corporation.

Plantation Corporation o f Kerala Limited

(O utlay PvS. 200 lakhs)

The Plantation Corporation of K erah , the  leading 
public sector undertaking in plantation industiy in 
K erala, was incorporated in  1962 with the  majoi' 
objectives of increasing the production of plantation 
crops and creating additional em ployment in ru ral iireas. 
The Corporation has taken up cultivation of rubber ajid 
cashew on a  large scale. TJie Sixth Plan proposals ol' 
the C orporation are given below :—

(i) Rubber Plantations

A t present the C orporation is planting ru b b er in  ils 
seven estates located a t Cannanore, K oehitode, Triclau > 
Ernakulam  and  Qiiilon districts, extendiag abou t 7501) 
hectares. T he C orporation proposes to b ring  out an  
additional a iea  of 850 hectares under rubber culti
vation during the Plan period. In  the neanw hile the 
C orporation has to m aintain the rubbei trees planted 
during 1976-79. T he scheme of rubher^ p lantation 
taken up by the C orporation is estimated.to cost Rs. 92 
lakhs.
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(ii) Cashew Plantations

T h e Corporation owns three cashew estates having
a. to ta l area of 4800 hectares. W ith the assistance o f 
W orld  Bank, the Corporation has taken up  cashew 
cultivation on a  large scale under the K erala Agri
cultural Development Program m e (KADP). I t  is 
proposed to bring an  additional area of 478 hectares 
under cashevV̂  p lantation during  the p lan  period. 
M aintenance of im m ature cashew plantations, ^ re a d y  
taken up  by the C orporation entails additional expendi
tu re  during the Plan period. Besides the  existing 
cashew cultivation schemes, the Corporation will take 
up  the new cashew p lantation (M ulti State) scheme in 
a  total area of 2275 hectares in M alappuram , Palghat 
and  Cannanore districts. T he total outlay, proposed 
during the Plan period for cashew cultivation schemes 
has been estimated a t Rs. 310 lakhs.

T he  State will invest Rs. 200 lakhs in the share 
capital of the Corporation in order to enable it to avail 
itself of more external resources for the im plem entation 
o f  its plan schemes.

Kerala Agio Industries Corporation Limited
(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

O ne of the major objectives of the K erala Agro 
Industries Corporation is prom otion of agro-based 
industries in the Stale. In  order to supply agricultural 
implements to the middle class farmers, the Corporation 
has already prom oted a subsidiary corporation, vii2., 
th e  Keraia Agro M achinery Corporation, for the 
m anufacture of power tillers and accessories, in 
tCGhmcftl collaboration w ith Messrs, K ubo ta  lim ited , 
Jap an . As a diversification progranm ie, the Corpora
tion has taken up two projects viz. m anufacture of diesel 
engine a a l  mini truck. Messrs. K ubota Limited has 
agreed tc extend technical know-how for the diesel 
engine project. T he M eat Products of India, another 
wholly ovned subsidiary of the Agro Industries Corpo^ 
ration, is aow engaged in therenovation/replacem ent of 
old m ach nery in its refrigeration plant at K oothattu- 
kulam , coistruction of livestock farms including comple
tion  of thf work on 100 sow units and broiler farm  and 
expansion of large anim al slaughter plant to slaughter 
25 cattlc  per day capacity.

T h e  i'uit processing p lan t being established by the 
Corporati>n at Punalur is nearing completion. T he 
project wll ensure the processing and m arketing of the 
pineapple now being grown in the State, thus generating 
add itiona employment and income in  the rural areas. 
An am o iu t of Rs. 26 lakhs will be required during the 
P lan p*eri)d for the completion of the project. The 
C orporati)n  has also taken active steps for the establit:h- 
m en t o f  \  pesticides form ulation p lan t and a kraft 
pap er m aiufacturing plant. I t  is proposed to take 
prelim ina’y steps for the establishment of a cocoa 
processing unit, and a m echanical compost plant during 
th e  P lan  >erio(l.

A n  anount of Rs, 100 lakhs is provided in the 
P lan  for arengthening the capital base of the Corpora
tion  in orter to enable it avail itself o f more institutional 
finance rq u ired  for the im plem entation of its industrial 
projects.

State Farning Corporation o f Kerala Limited
(O utlay Rs. 75 lakhs).

l l i e  State Farm ing Corporation of K erala was 
incorp<3raed in 15-4-1972 w ith the objective of culti- 
'\’’atijig sufarcane in the clearfelled forest areas leased

out to the Corporation in Pathanapuram  and 
P a thanam th itta  taluks of Q uilon district and 
supplying sugarcane to the M annam  Sugar Mills Oo- 
operative Lim ited w hich was starving for sugarcane. 
In itially  cultivation started in  Shendurnl and Nilakkal 
farms. N ot long afterwards, the sugarcane cultivation 
was found to be uneconomical due to various reasons. 
T he  Governm ent of K erala, after a  critical review o f the 
financial position of the Corporation in 1979, directed 
it to  diversify its activities through raising crops like 
cocoa, coconut, cashew etc., depending on the suitability 
of the area in order to make it  a  viable unit, In  pur
suance of this G overnm ent directive the Corporation 
drew  up a  scheme to raise perennial crops in  the per
m anent farms available w ith the Corporation. T lie 
suitability of the cash crops tha t could be raised in  the  
farms of the Corporation has been studied by a  team  o f  
experts from K erala Agricultural University. T he 
scheme initiated by the Corporation envisages ram ug 
of rubber in 1610 hectares and cashew in 300 hectares. 
R ehabilitation of cashew plantations in  500 liectai^s 
and  other crops in  252 hectares is also proposed. 
Besides the plantation schemes, th s Corporation propo
ses to establish two factories, one at (^.hithelvetty and  
another at K urnarankudi, for processing tlie latex 
obtained from its different rubber plantations. T he 
schemes envisaged by the Corporation are proposed to  
be financed by share capital contribution from  the 
State Government, assistance under the W estern G hat 
Developm ent Program m e and loan from the A gri
cultural *^Refinance and Development Corporation. 
T he State Governm ent proposes to invest Rs. 75 lakhs 
in  the share capital of the Corporation during the Plan 
period.

Industrial Areas 

Industrial Development Areas
(O utlay Rs. 400 lakhs)

T he concept of industrial development areas lias 
gained considerable im poitance. . T he  availability of 
suitaljle area;; w ith necessary infrastructure facilities lo r 
the establishm ent of industrial units not only helps to 
a ttrac t more industries bu t also enables their dispersal. 
I t  is suggested th a t suitable areas aie  acquired and 
developed especially in backw aid districts. D uring 
the Plan period it is proposed to set up a separate agency 
to acquire land, develop inl'rastructvue and allot lajid lo 
m edium  and large industries. Since the land-m an ratio  
in K erala  tends to be too lov\j, it is all the more im portant 
to earm ark and develop suitable land for all types of 
industries. T he advantage of a  separate agency is th a t 
it can raise institutional finance for infrastructure 
development. A n am punt of Rs. 400 lakhs has been 
provided in the Plan as State’s share for this sclieme.

Departmental Enterprises

Kerala State Industrial Enterprises Limited

(O utlay Rs. 1000 lakhs)

T he  K erala State Industrial Enterprises was set up 
in  1973 and was entrusted with the m anagem ent and 
control of six companies owned by the State Government. 
Later, two more companies were also brought
under the control of the Company, i'lie  K erala ^5tate 
Industrial Enterjjrises has draw n up certain expansion/ 
diversification schemes to be implemented tluougii its
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subsidiary companies during the Sixth Plan period. 
T h e  eight Government owned companies under th e  
control of the K erala State Indusirial Enterprises, are 
enlisted below:—

Trivandrum  R ubber Works Lim ited, Ghakkai. 
K erala Ceramics L td., K undara.
Travancore Plywood Industries Ltd., Punalur 
K erala Electrical and AUied Engineering 
Com pany Limited, M am ala.
K erala Soaps and Oils Lim ited, W est H ill. 
Kferala State Drugs and Pharm aceuticals L td ., 
Kalavoor.

1.
2.
3.
4 .

5.
6.

7. K erala  State Detergents and  Chemicals
Lim ited, K uttippuram , and

8. K erala  Clays and Ceram ic Products Lim ited,
Gannanore.

T h e  total cost of the projects proposed to be im ple
m ented by  the K erala State Industrial Enterprises is 
estim ated a t Rs. 3753 lakhs. O f this, an  am ount of 
Rs. 1000 lakhs will be the share of the S tate G overnm ent. 
Details such as project cost, state’s share, em ploym ent 
potential and  capacity o f the schemes can  be seen from  
T ab le  3 .28 .

T able 3 .2 8

K erala State Industrial Enterprises Limited 
Schemewise State Sector Outlay 1980-85

Nam e of Scheme
Project Cost 
(Rs. in  lakhs)

State Sector outlay Capacity per 
(1980-85) annum  

(Rs. in  lakhs)

Em ploym ent
Potential

(Nos.)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

1 . T rivandrum  R ubber Works L td .:

(a) ■ Journa l Lubricating Pad Project 27 .25 10.00 2 .5 0  lakh Nos. 22
(b) Scooter Tyre Project 50 .00 20.00 75000 Nos.

T rivandrum  R ubber W orks: T otal 77.25 30.00 •• 22
2. K erala Geramics Limited

(a) Rationalisation of K aolin  Division 80 .00 32.00 3000 M .T. * ,

(b) Expansion of Porcelain Division 300.00 100.00 1750 M .T. 111
K erala Geramics L td .; T otal 380,00 132.00 111

3. Travancore Plywood Industries Lim ited

(a) Decorative Veneer Project 28 .00 10.00 2 .5  lakh M 2 
oh 4m m  basis

35

(b) Particle Board Project 440.00 137.00 12000 M» 160

Travancore Plywood Industries: Total 468.00 147.000 195

4. K erala Electrical and Allied Engineering Company L td.

(a) Development of Switchgear Division 20.00 10.00 40

(b) Alternators for General Purposes 50.00 20.00 ,  ,

(c) M odernisation of Foundry 100.00 40.00 1200 Tonnes 100
(d) , Carbon Film  Resistor Project 00.00 20.00
KeraUa Electrical and Allied Engineering Company L td.

Total 230.00 90.00 140

5 . K erala Soaps and Oils Lim ited

(a) Expansion of Hydrogenation Capacity 146.00 32.00 4700 Tonnes 61

(b) Fatty Acid Splitting P lant 400.00 33.00

K erala Soaps and Oils L td. Total: 546.00 65.00 61

6. Kerala State Drugs and Pharm aceuticals:

(a) V itam in ‘A’ Project 500.00 100.00 30 M M U 21
(b) Aspirin Project 650.00 205.00 350 Tonnes 300

(c) Research & Development 22.70 38.00

K erala State Drugs and Pharm aceuticals: Total 1172.60 343.00 321
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (45)

7. Kerala State Detergents & Chemicals L td.:

Detergent Plant 449.00

Kerala State Detergents & Chemicals L td., Total 449.00

8. Kerala Clays ainLCeram ic Products L td .;

(a) Glazed Tile Project 400.00

(b) Stoneware Pipe Project 30.00

Kerala Clays and Ceramics Products: Total 430.00

Total.: Kerala State Lidustrial Enterprises 3752.9.5

63.00 10,000 Tonnes 245

63.00 245

Trivandrum Rubber Works Limited

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

O f the two projects proposed to be iinpleineiitcd 
by the T rivam lruni R ubber Works, one is for the m anu
facture of journal lubricating pads for the Indian 
Railways. This Rs. 27 lakh project will liave a capa
city to m anufacture 25000 numbers of foam rubber 
lubricators per annum  on single shift basis. fhe  
foreign collaboration agreem ent for this project with 
M /s Premier M anufacturing (k)mpatiy, USA has 
been approved by the G overnm ent of Jndia and 
itvdustrial licence has been obtained. The Indian 
Railways has already placed an  order lor Rs. 72 
lakhs worth of journal luliricating pads to be supplied 
by the (.bnipany over a period of 12 months. 'Fhe 
project is expected to go into production by Novemlier/ 
December 1981. The Scooter tyre project is proposed 
with a view to diversifying into more profitable 
pn»ducts utilising the banbury capacity and additional 
balancing equipm ent. T he project report subm it
ted by the Po‘i]^Tier Clonsultancy Services is being studied. 
An amount oi Rs. 30 lakhs has been provided in the 
Plan as S tate’s contribution for im plem enting these 
two projects.

Kerala Ceramics Limited
(O uday Rs. 132 lakhs)

Rationalisation of K aolin division and expansion 
o f the porcelain division are the tŵ o projects proposed 
by the K erala Ceramics for im plem entation during the 
Sixth Plan period. 'Phe production of kaolin is hardly 
6000 Tonnes against a licensed capacity of 18000 
tonnes per annum . I t is attribu ted  m ainly to the 
limitation of p lan t capacity at various stages. Work 
has been initiated to increase the production of kaolin 
from 6000 tonnes to 9000 tonnes and parallel actions 
have been taken for acqirisition of new mines, m echani
sation of mines and  providing balancing equipm ent for 
processing. The Rs. 300 lakji expansion scheme in the 
porcelain division envisages ci'eation of additional 
capacity of 17,50 tonnes p er annum . For prepaiing 
detailed jiroject report and updating  the m achinery 
and production techniques M /S. Sumitomo Cor
poration, Tokyo, Jap an  has been identified as tech
nical consultants. I'o tal cost for the proposed schemes 
of the Company is estimated at Rs, 380 lakhs, of which 
Rs. 132 lakh i.« expected as S tate’s share during the 
plan period.

37j3118|MC.
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Travancore Plywood Industries Limited

(O utlay Rs. 147 lakhs)

The m ajor scheme proposed by the Com pany is 
the m anufacture of particle boards for which a letter 
of in tent has already been obtained. The scheme 
costing Rs. 440 lakhs, envisages m anufacture of 12000M® 
particle boards per annum . The work relating to the 
decorative veneer project of 2,50,000 M ^ on 4 m m  basis 
annual capacity is nearing completion and production 
is expected to commence soon. A provision of Rs. 147 
lakhs is m ade in the State sector Plan for the imj)le- 
m entation of these projects.

Kerala Electrical and Allied Engineering Company IJmited

(O utlay Rs, 90 lakhs)
The K erala Electrical and Allied lingineering 

Com pany has draw n up certain expansion/diversification 
schemes for im plem entation in its M am ala, K undara 
and O lavakkot divisions a t an estim ated cost of Rs. 250 
lakhs. Action has been taken for the revival and dev
elopm ent of switchgear division in the M am ala unit 
o f the Com pany. The w^ork on perfecting the B Amps, 
12 Amps, 20 Amps, 40 Amps, and 80 Amps 
contactors and starters lifts been entrusted with 
M/s. Jyo th i Consultants, Baroda. Commercial pro
duction is expected to commence Ijy October/N ovem 
ber 1981. T he alternator division ol the K undara 
unit of the Com pany is now increasing its licensed 
capacity from  600 per annum  to 1200 per annum . 
Developm ent of alternators for commercial applications 
other than  Railways has also been proposed by the 
Com pany. T he foundry in this unit is planned to 
be modernised, since it has become necessary to 
conceive an  optim um  size m odern foundry w ith elec
tric furnace to tneet increasing dem and in quality 
and quantity . A letter of intent has been obtaint'd 
by the C om pany for the m anufacture of carbon film 
resistors. This scheme is being im plem ented in the 
O lavakkot U nit of the Com pany as one of the items 
proposed for the diversification of the U nit. An 
am ount of Rs. 90 lakhs is provided in the Plan as 
S tate’s share contribution to the ('om pany.

Kerala Soaps and Oils Limited
(O utlay Rs. 65 lakhs)

T he K erala Soaps and (Jils has proposed two 
projects for implementaticm during the Plan period
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i e . (i) expansion of hydrogenation capacity and soap 
production and (ii) fatty acid splitting plant. A com- 
Inned proposal for raising the soap production capacity 
from 4300 tonnes to 9000 tonnes by installation o f  
balancing equipment and for interaction of fish oil 
hydrogenation plant with the existing unit has been 
prepared. The project is under active implemen
tation. The C2 soap plan t has already been com
missioned and the erection and commissioning of the 
third soap line C3 plant is in progress. T he pro
posed project for splitting of fatty acid to meet the 
increasing production plans for soap will enable ihe 
Company to achieve economy of scale with regard to 
production and sale of soaps. An am ount of Rs. 65 
lakhs has been provided in the Plan as S tate’s share 
for K erala Soaps and Oil Limited.

Kerala State Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Limited

(O utlay Rs. 343 lakhs)

The major projects proposed by the K erala 
State Drugs and Pharmaceuticals for im plem entation 
during the Plan period are the V itam in ‘A’ project 
and Aspirin project. The project for the m anufacture 
of 30 M M U  V itam in ‘A ’ per annum  from lemon grass 
oil is now' in an advanced stage of im plem entation. 
According to M/s T ata  Consultant’s revised schedule 
of implementation, the j)roject will be . commissioned 
in December 1981. The technical collaboration agree
m ent for the 350 tonnes per annum  Aspirin Plant, with 
M/s Tonneco Chenucals, USA has been approved by 
the Government of India. Approval of the project 
report prepared by M/s. K inetic Teclinology of India 
is expected shortly. Besides, the Conipany proposed to 
set up a Research and Development Centre as a separate 
unit to do research on drugs, the m ain emphasis being 
oil natural medicinal plants. T he State Government 
has approved the proposal. T he project had  been 
submitted to the D epartm ent of Science and  Tech
nology, Government of Ind ia  for C entral assistance for 
Research and Development and improvement of 
processes. The pi'ojects envisaged by the Com pany 
will cost Rs, 1072 lakhs. T he contribution of the 
State Government during the Plan period will be 
Rs. 343 lakhs.

Kerala State Detergents and Chemicals Limited

(O utlay Rs. 63 lakhs)

I ’he Company has proposed to im plem ent the
10,000 tonnes per annum  detergent plan t in two phases. 
I ’he first phase is in regular production since 1979. I 'h e  
( lompany is now engaged in the im plem entation of 
the second phase of the project which is in an  advanced 
stage. The second phase is expected to be commis
sioned by April 1982. The State will provide Rs. 63 
lakhs for the completion of this project.

Kerala Clays and Ceramics Products Limited

(O utlay Rs. 130 lakhs)

Kerala State Industrial Enterprises has obtained 
a letter of intent in 1977 for the m anufacture of 4000 
tonnes of glazed wall/floor tiles annually. I t  is pro
posed to be set up in collaboration w ith M /s. H  & R  
Johnson. The negotiations w ith regard to collaboration

are in progress. 'Ih e  stoneware pipe project, based on the 
inferior clay availajjle in C annanore district is propoised 
to be established in M adai Village in C annanore 
district. An am ount of Rs. 130 lakhs is earm arked as 
S tate’s share for the im plem entation of these projects 
of the Company.

Kerala Minerals and Metals Limited

(O utlay Rs. 1000 lakhs)

The Sixth Plan proposal of the K erala M inerals 
and Metals envisages establishment of a titan ium  
dioxide pigm ent plant, expansion of mineral separat ion 
plant and setting up of a titanium  sponge plant. T h e  
project for setting ijp a p lan t with capacity ibr m an u 
facturing 22,000 tonnes of 'titan ium  dioxide is in 
an  advanced stage of im plem entation. O ut of the 
land acquired for the ('xpansion scheme, 47 ,6  hectares 
has been set apart for this project. Site levelling, 
fencing and  construction of roads have almost been 
completed. M ajor civil works are in progress. C on
struction of non plant building has also commenced 
and orders have been j)laced for almost all the equip
ments. T he railway siding from Karvniagapally 
station to the site is nearing completion. This project 
is estimated to cost Rs. 6500 lakhs. A consortium of 
all India financial institutions comprising the Indus
trial Development Bank of India, Industrial Finance 
Corporation of India, Life Insurance Corporation 
of India, S tate Bank of Ind ia  and  the State Bank o f 
Travancore has agreed to provide term loan assistance 
oi t\ie oi'der ol Rs. 4;)00 laklis. E(^uity t;apital expected 
from the S tate G overnm ent is Rs. 2000 lakhs. T he 
State Governm ent have already invested Rs. 1450 
lakhs in the project by 1979-80. I 'h e  balance share 
of Rs. 550 lakhs will be invested during the Sixth 
Plan period.

T he pr oposal of the C om pany to expand its mi ner- 
al- separation capacity from the existing level o f
25,000 tonnes to 2,00,000 tonnes per annum , has been 
approved by the G overnm ent in  1971. The project 
report was prepared by M /s. A ustralian M ineral 
Development Laboiatories. T he Com pany subse
quently decided to take up im m ediately tlie expan
sion of capacity to only 1,00,000 tonnes of ilmenite 
per annum . An am ount of Rs. 47 lakhs has already 
been spent for m odernisation of certain  equipments, 
Gonsultancy charges, pre-operation expenses etc. 
This project is expected to cost Rs. 1200 lakhs which 
will be financed by equity of Rs. 350 lakhs and term  
loan of Rs. 850 lakhs.

The th ird  proposal of the Com pany is for 
setting up a  titanium  sponge plant of 2000 tonnes 
per annum  capacity in  the titan ium  complex being 
put up at Chavara. T itan ium  sponge is required for 
the m anufacture of titaiiium  m etal which is required 
by defence and space departm ents, as also chemical 
industries. The starting m aterial for titanium  sponge 
is titanium  tetrachloridc w hich is an  interm ediate 
product in  the m anufacture of pigm ent in the pig
m ent plant. There is some spare capacity for titanium  
tetrachloride and therefore the Com pany will be able to 
put up the sponge plan t w ith m inim um  capital cost 
M ishra D hadhu N igam  (M ID H A N I), a unit under 
the Defence M inistiy, has expressed their willingness to 
join the com pany in pu tting  up the project. The 
total capital cost of the project is estimated at
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Rs. 2500 laklis, of which Governm ent share will be of 
the  order of Rs. 700 lakhs. Clertain prelim inary works 
like preparation of project report, finalisation of 
technical know" how etc, only will be taken up 
during the S ixth Plan period. An am ount of Rs. 100 
lakhs is provided in the Plan as S tate’s shai’e. 
Altogether an  am ount o fR s. 1000 lakhs is set ap a rt 
in  the Plan for the different projects of Kerala 
M inerals and Metals.

Sitaram Textiles Limited
(O uday Rs. 35 lakhs)

Sitaram  Textiles was incorporated in  1975 with 
a view to modernising the erstwhile Sitaram  Spinning 
and  W eaving Mills. This textih? unit, licensed to 
install 25000 spindles, started production w ith 12500 
spintlles in M ay 1978. 'l l ie  modernisation programme 
envisaged by the Cbrnpany includes also 
the setting up of a new' piocessing unit and provision 
of preparatory and weaving facilities. For the 
modernisation program m e the Com pany expects 
soft loan assistance from the Industrial D(‘velopment 
Bank of India. The Com pany requires a share 
capital assistance of Rs. 35 lakhs Irom State Govern
ment during the Sixth plan period.

Steel Industrials, Kerala Limited
(O utlay Rs. 900 lakhs)

riie Steel Industrials, K erala, set up by Die 
State Government in  1975, is now engaged in the 

foWowmg iron and stee\ \)ased 
industrial units in K erala.

1. Steel Fabrication U nit;
Ship Breaking U nit;

^3. Steel Forgings U n it; and
^4^^ Integrated Castings Unit.

A mini st<'cl fabrication unit establislied by 
Ihe Company with a capital cost of Rs. 23 lakhs has 
already started conunercial production in April, 
1980. I 'h e  total capital investment for the proposed 
structural fal)rication im it is Rs. 175 lakhs. This 
project is expected to go into full production by 
19B4-85. Fho products w-ill include sophisticated 
labrications like pr(;ssure vessels, boilers, storage tanks, 
railway bridges, etc.

riio Shi]) Breaking U n it wdll have production 
lacility to generate 16,500 tonnes of ferrous scrap. 
The im port o f re-rollable scrap in the form of old 
sliips for breaking has been canalised through M etal 
St'rap Trade Corporation.

The Steel I'orgings U nit as envisaged a t present 
w ill have a total capital outlay ol Rs. 530 lakhs and 
will constitute the first phase of a  larger project 
with a  total outlay of Rs. 750 lakhs. This unit is 
being im plem ented in technical collaboration with 
IM/s India Forge and D rop Stampings Limited 
M adras. I 'h c  first phase, w hen completed will be 
capable of m anufacturing 3,500 tonnes of medium 
and heav^^ weight forgings for front axle beam, crown 
w heel, differential casings, front hub etc, for TELC iOj 
Ashok Leyland etc.

H ie  M arket Survey and Projt'Ct-cmn-Feasibility 
R eport lor tlte Integrated (Hastings U nit a t Shertallai 
has been prepared by M/s. Sethy Associates, a 
reputed consultant in the country for castings. The

proposal has been approved by the Government in 
November, 1980. T he Project is expected to be 
completed by 1984-85. O n  completion it will be 
capable of producing armually 4000 tonnes of steel 
castings, 10,000 tonnes of grey iron castings, 4000 
tonnes of m alleable iron castings and 1000 tonnes of
S.G . iron castings.

An am ount ofR s. 900 lakhs has been provided in 
the Sixth Plan as State contribution towai'ds the 
share capital of the Ciompany.

Alalabar Cernents Limited
(Outlay Rs. 435 lakhs)

The M alabar Cements Limited w'as incorporated 
in 1978 for establishing a cement plant of 1200 
tfmnes per day capacity a t W alayar in the district 
o f Palghat. The detailed project report for the 
p lan t was prepared by M /s Hoi tec lingineers Private 
Lim ited, a reputed firm  o f consultants in cement 
industry. T he  Com pany has prepared a long term 
plan for tlie m ining of the limestone deposits in the 
W alayar resjjion through the Indian Bureau of Mines.

Tlie Project envisages an outlay of Rs. 3350 
laklis to be financed as follow's:—

(Rs. lakhs)

(i) Sluu'e capital (Government of 
K erala) 750

(ii) Industrial Development Bank of 
India 1250

(iii) Industrial Finance C Jorporation 
of Ind ia 300

(iv) Industrial Credit and Investment 
Corporation of India 200

(v)

(vi)

Life liisurance Corporation of 
India
Commercial Banks

100
750

'I'otal 3350

Infrastructure facilities like power supply, railway 
siding, w ater supply, approach roads etc. are getting 
ready. O rders for all long lead items of m achinery 
have already been placed and delivery of 80 per cent 
of the items is expected by the end of 1980-81. The 
Project is expected to be commissioned by the end 
of 1981-82. 'i'he State G overnm ent has already m ade 
some investment in the project out of its share of 
assistance of Rs. 750 lakhs. During the Sixth Plan 
period the S tate will invest an  am ount of Rs. 435 
lakhs for the completion of the Project.

Manufacture o f  Asbestos Cement Pressure Pipes

(Outlay Rs. 100 laklis)

T he K erala Premopipe Factory is promoting a 
factory for the m anufacture of Asbestos Cement Pres
sure Pipes w ith a view to support the rural w ater 
supply schemes which aie  being taken up by the 
State Government. The Com pany has completed 
the prelim inary im^estigations. K erala Industrial and
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Technical C^onsultancy Organisation has been entru
sted with the preparation of Detailed Project Report. 
T he cost of the project as indicated in  the prelim inary 
report of K IT G O  will be of the order of Rs. 750 
lakhs. During the Plan period the State Government 
will invest Rs, 100 lakhs as share capital in the 
Project.

Scooters Kerala Limited
(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

M anufacture of t\vo wheeler transport vehicles 
is a priority item in the overall plan strategy of the 
coimtry. In  line with the all India objective, the 
Scooters K erala, the existing two w heeler m anufactur
ing unit in the State, has proposed to expand its p roduct
ive capacity from 7500 numbers to 24000 numbers per 
annum . The Company is m anufacturing scooters by 
assembling components obtaining from Scooters India 
Limited, on work and labour basis including cost of 
paint and other consumables. The Com pany pro
poses also to set up its own m arketing division. 
The share capital contribution to the Company by 
the State Government will be of the order ofRs. 100 
lakhs during the Plan period.

Kerala Automobiles Limited

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

The K erala Automobiles was registered on 
15-3-1978 with the m ajor objective of m anufacturing 
three wheelers (175 c.c) foi which indusliial Ucencc 
has been obtained from Governm ent of India. The 
feasibility report prepared by M/s. Automobile 
Products of India, Bombay has been approved by the 
State Government. The project will have a capa
city to manufacture 10,000 numbers of three wheelers 
per annum  consisting of Autorikshaws, delivery vans, 
pick up vans etc. which find a variety of end uses as 
passenger carrier, goods carrier, m initanker, mail 
carrier, mobile post office, m ultipurpose office vehicles, 
mobile^hop, bottle carrier, am bulance car, garbage lifter, 
in terplant m aterial handling equipm ent etc. M/s T a ta  
Economic Consultancy Services, Bombay was entrusted 
with the work of conducting a m arket si irvey for the 
product on an all India basis and the report has already 
been received. The Government of K erala has 
approved the detailed Project R eport in September, 
1980. Preliminary work on the project has already 
been initiated.

The project is proposed to be implemented in 
two phases, the first phase covering the period from 
September 1982 to August 1985 and the second phase 
covering September 1985 to August 1988. By 
August 1988, the Company is expected to operate at 
80 per cent installed capacity. An am ount ofRs. 100 
lakhs is provided in the Plan as S tate investment in 
the Project during the Plan period.

Travancore Titanium Products Ldmited

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

Production of titanium  dioxide in the Company 
is m uch below the rated capacity. T he Plan pro
posals of the Company envisage (i) optimisation of

production and (ii) setting up of a waste acid recovery 
plant. T he optimisation of production is proposed 
to be achieved by installing additional balancing 
equipm ent. The C om pany has m ade some invest
m ent in this scheme, cost of which is estimated at 
Rs. 50 lakhs. The share of the Slate Government in 
this scheme will be of the order of Rs. 20 lakhs. The 
acid recovery plant is estimated to cost Rs. 705 
lakhs. This project is for the profitable recovery 
of the sulphur content in  the efliuent generated 
during the production process. The sulphur thus 
recovered will be re-used in the production of sul
phuric acid, ' i ’he Com pany has engaged M/s Lurgi 
Ghemi, Frankfurt, West G erm any for preparing the 
feasibility study for setting up of the plant.

Travancore Cochin Chemicals Limited

(O utlay Rs. 40 lakhs)

T he T ravancore Cochin Chemicals has proposals 
to set up a  liquid sulphur dioxide plant, as its fourth 
stage expansion, thionyl chloride plant of 900 tonnes 
per annum  capacity, PVC resin plant of 33000 ton
nes per annum  capacity, caustic fusion plant of a 
capacity of 19800 tonnes per annum  and a iiydrogen 
cylideriug plant, besides modernisation of its old 
caustic soda plants and expansion of Uhde plant 
during the Plan period. Most of the schemes are 
proposed to be financed by term  loans from financial 
institutions and internal resources. In  order to 
enable the Com pany avail itself of institutional firiancc 
for the completion of the proposed projects, tht* 
capital base of the Com pany has to be strengthened. 
For this purpose, an  am ount of Rs. 40 lakh? has 
been provided in the Plan.

Transformers and Electricals Kerala Limited

(O utlay Rs. 5 hkhs)

T he Transformers and  Electricals, K erali is 
engaged in the im plem entation of its fourth stage 
expansion scheme which visualises expansion of the 
capacity of transformers from 3000 M VA to 60U0 MVA 
and taking up of m anufacture of SF-6 Gas Orcuil. 
Breakers. T he Program m e is expected to be completsd by 
1983. Provision of Rs. 5 lakhs is m ade as State share 
contribution towards strengthening the capital base 
of the Company,

Traco Cable Company LAmited

(O utlay Rs, 250 lakhs)

The Traco Cable Com pany has undertaken <i 
scheme for the m anufacture of 5000 L K M  of jelly 
filled cables which are in great dem and in  the Posts 
and Telegraphs D epartm ent. T he total capital cost 
of the project., excluding working capital requirement 
has been esdmated a t Rs. 940 lakhs. Acdon for
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purchase of land, its development, construction of 
factory buildings and other infrastructure facilities 
has already been initiated. Steps are being taken 
for the procurem ent and installation of indigenous 
m achinery. The State G overnm ent’s share of invest
m ent in the project will be of the order of Rs. 250 
lakhs. This am ount has been provided in the Plan.

Chalakudy Refractories Limited

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

The Company has taken up an  expansion pro
gram m e to tone up its operations. In  order to 
place its working on a sounder footing and to enable 
it to generate profits, it will be necessary to incur 
additional capital expenditure during the Plan period. 
Installation of additional kilns, friction screw press, 
counter current mixer etc., has been taken up as 
p a rt of the expansion programme.

The total capital expenditure on the expansion 
project is estimated at Rs. 171 lakhs. An am ount 
of Rs. 100 lakhs has been provided in the Plan as 
State investment in the project chiting the Plan 
period.

Pallathra Bricks and Tiles Limited

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Ninety-eight per cent of the paid up share 
capital of the (bmpaiiy is held by the Government 
of K erala. The Com pany is m anufacturing sand 
lime bricks required for construction purposes, utilising 
silica sand and hydrated lime in the ratio of 9:1. 
The operation of the Company during the past 
few years was not encouraging due to various 
reasons. The m ain reason is attributed to the expen
sive use of furnance oil lor firing the boiler foi' 
producing steam for baking bricks. I t  is estimated 
tha t 50 per cent of the fuel cost can be saved by 
subjecting the boiler to electrical operations. The 
CCompany has therefore proposed the scheme of con
version of boiler into elet;trical operation to be 
implemented d in ing  the Plan period. The scheme 
will cost Rs. 10 lakhs. T he State’s share will be 
Rs. 5 lakhs. The balance will be raised from financial 
institutions on Governm ent guarantee.

United Electrical Industries Limited

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

l l i e  United Electrical Industries Limited, incor
porated in 1950, is a full fledged m eter m anufacturing 
unit in  K erala and a leading manufactiu'er of m otor 
control gears, switchgears and electronic compon
ents. In  technical collaboration with a Japanese firm, 
Shin-Fi Electronics Company, the U nited Electrical 
Industries took up the m anufacture of plastic film 
capacitors from 1975 with an installed capacity of 
ten million pieces per annum . For the production 
of Carbon Film Resistors, the Com pany is getting 
I.echnical assistance from M /s Akahane Electronics 
Industries Corporation of Jap an . The Sixth Plan 
:>roposal o f the Com pany envisages increase in instal
ed capacity of m eter production form 1.77 lakhs 

jiumbers to 2 .50  lakh num bers (single phase plus 
j)oly phase) per annum  and expansion of production

37j3118jMC.

capacity of plastic film capacitors from  10 million 
pieces to 25 million pieces. The total capital requirem ent 
of these two projects has been placed a t Rs. 50 lakhs. 
This am ount is provided in the Plan, Rs. 38 lakhs as 
share capital and Rs. 12 lakhs as loan.

Travancore Cements Limited
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The Travancore Cements Limited has a pro
posal for the enhancem ent of white cem ent production 
capacity from the present level of 35000 tonnes to 
50800 tonnes per annum . This scheme would cost 
Rs. 200 lakhs. An am ount of Rs. 5 lakhs has been 
provided in the Plan towards strengthening the
share capital base of the Company.

Travancore Sugars and Chemicals Limited

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

'fh e  Travancore Sugars and Chemicals has a 
proposal for setting up a distillery unit which is 
estimated to cost Rs. 20 lakhs. T he provision of
R s.l lakh made in the Plan is for strengthening the 
capital base of the Company.

Other Schemes

AlanQgement Development Centre

(O utlay Rs. 24 lakhs)

T he Centre for M anagem ent Development was 
set up in August, 1979 by the State Government for 
the purpose of organising short term  and  long term  
training courses in various disciplines of industrial 
m anagem ent to the key personnel o f public and 
private sector enterprises. 'Fhe Centre, having m ulti
ple objectives is a t present formulating and imple- 
m cndng new programmes for the attainm ent of its 
overall objectives. T he activities of the Centre arc 
proposed to be expanded considerably during the 
Sixth Plan period. A provision of Rs. 24 lakhs is 
m ade for this scheme in the Plan.

ENCOS— Taking over and Revival

(Outlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

All the undertakings of the societies under 
ENC^OS have been transferred to and vested in the 
State Government according to the Engineering 
Technicians Co-operative Societies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1977. Funds are 
required for discharging the financial liabilities and 
obligations, such as provident fund dues, paym ent of 
salaries etc. to the skeleton stafi' of ENCOS units 
and head office, cast on the Government under the 
above Act. An am ount of Rs. 4 lakhs has been pro
vided in the Plan for this purpose.

Mannam Sugar M ills Co-operative Limited

(Outlay Rs, 1.50 lakhs)

The M annam  Sugar Mills has a proposal to 
start a distillery un it for the production of recti
fied spirit from tapioca. The total investment of the 
project has been estimated a t Rs. 74 lakhs. Au 
am ount of Rs. 1.50 lakh has been provided in the
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Plan as S late’s share contribution. The balance 
will be obtained from financial institutions for which 
steps have already been taken by the Company.

Co-operative Spinning M ills ( Quilon and Malappuram)

(Outlay Rs. 250 lakhs)

Establishm ent of two co-operative spinning mills 
having 25,000 spindles each, one at Qiiilon and ano
ther a t M alappuram , is nearing completion. The 
M ill a t M alappuram  has already started commercial 
production of cotton yarn in M arch, 1980 and now 
proposes to install 5000 spindles additionally during 
the Plan period. The provision of Rs. 250 lakhs in 
the Plan is m eant for strengthening tlie capital base 
of these Mills inordcr to enable them complete their 
projects.

Cannanore Co-operative Spinning M ills Limited

(Outlay Rs. 150 lakhs)

T he Plan proposal of the Cannanore Co-operative 
S})imiing Mills envisages modernisation of the M ill 
and  expansion of the spindleage capacity. The spind- 
leage capacity of the Mill was 28000 as on M arch, 
1980. It is proposed to increase the num ber of spin
dles to 50,000 by installing additional 22,000 spindles 
in five stages. 'Fotal outlay proposed for the scheme 
is estimated a t Rs. 450 lakhs of which Rs. 150 laklis 
Avill be the share of the State Government.

Co-operative Sugars, Chittur.
(Outlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

An am ount of Rs. 3 lakhs has been earm arked 
in the Plan in order to strengthen the capital base of 
the Company.

Foam Mattings (India) Limited
(O utlay Rs. 150 lakhs)

Foam  M attings (India ) was incorporated in 1978 
w ith a  capacity to m anufacture 3 .6  million Sq. 
m etres of rubber backed coir mattings of 4 metre 
w idth  annually. Installation of the foam backing 
p lan t has been completed. The Com pany is now 
establishing a m atting factory with 24 m odern hand- 
looms for the m anufacture of 4 m etre wide mattings. 
I t  has draw n up a diversification program m e en
visaging setting up of a  brown fibre Unit, PVC 
backed tufted carpet U nit, and a needle felt coir 
carpet Unit. The diversification program m e would 
cost Rs. 400 lakhs. The total expenditure on the 
project expected during the Sixth Plan period is Rs. 521 
lakhs. T he State Government proposes to invest 
Rs. 150 lakhs in the share capital of the Company. 
'The balance am ount is proposed to be raised through 
the financial institutions like Industrial Development 
Bank of India, Industrial Finance Corporation of 
Ind ia  and Industrial Credit and Investment Cor
poration of India.

Special Refractory Project
(Outlay Rs. 80 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to implement a project for the 
m anufacture of 12,000 tonnes of special refractory 
item s per annum  in the State Sector. T he letter of

in tent for the project has already been obtained by 
the K erala State Industrial Development C orpora
tion. T he K erala State Industrial Developm ent 
Corporation has subm itted an  application for the 
approval of the technical collaboration to the 
G overnm ent of India. This Rs. 14 crore project is 
proposed to be set up in technical collaboration wdth 
a Soviet firm and w ith the engineering assistance of 
M EC O N . The investm ent of the State Government 
in the Project during the Plan period will be of the 
order of Rs. 80 lakhs.

White Cement Project
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The possibility of establishing a white cem ent 
m aim facturing p lant utilising the large deposits of 
limeshell occurring in the Payyannur region of Clan- 
iianore district is being investigated. In  this con
text, the K erala State Industrial Developm ent C o r
poration has appointed a  consultancy firm to study 
the feasibility of m ining these deposits. According 
to the prelim inary estimates a 50 tonne per day p lant 
will cost Rs. 350 lakhs. A provision o fR s. 10 lakhs 
is m ade in the Plan towards this project.

Aluminium Smelter Project
(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

I ’here is a net work of units in the State con
suming alum iniiun m etal in its various forms l)ut 
are often handicapped by shortage of the metal. 
The Kerala State huluslrial DGvelopvuept C or

poration has engaged Messrs. H IN D A L C O  to do a 
techno— economic feasibility report for setting up an 
alum inium  smleter project in the State sector utilising 
the Nileswar bauxite deposits which have been esti
m ated a t seven million tonnes by the Geological 
Survey of India. A token provision of Rs. 1 lakh has 
been provided in the Plan for m eeting the preli
m inary expenses on the Project.

Petrochemical Project
(O utlay Rs. 3 laklis)

The proposal is to set up an industrial complex 
based on the arom atic rich nap tha  from Cochin 
Refineries to extract annually  71000 tonnes of benzene, 
39500 tonnes of paraxylene and 5000 tonnes of orthoxy
lene. A dequate quantity  of nap tha for this project 
will be available from the proposed lluid catalytic 
cracking un it of the Cochin Refineries. This Rs. 79 
crore pioject has a special relevance to the economy 
of the State m ainly because of its efficiency in genera
ting a network of downstream  projects. "I'he K erala 
State Industrial Developm ent C orporation has applied 
for a letter of in tent w hich is expected to be favourably 
considered by the C entral Governm ent. An am ount 
of Rs. 3 lakhs is earm arked in the Plan as State share 
for meeting the prelim inary expenses on this project.

Abattoir Project
(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

O ne of the m ajor recom m endations of the study 
group constituted by the State G overnm ent to go 
into the question of im proving slaughter house opera
tions was the setting up of a few m odern slaughter 
houses in selected centres to produce wholesome 
m eat for hum an consumption. T he  K erala State
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industria l Development Corporation, in this • context 
proposes to set up in one of the three cities in K erala 
a m odern slaughter house (abottoir) having a capacity 
to process 800 large cattle and 7000-8000 small 
cattle daily. The Corporation has applied for a letter 
of intent and started negotiation with Ind ian  as well as 
foreign firms for technical assistance for this Rs. 12 
crore project. An am ount of Rs. 2 lakhs is provided 
in the Plan for meeting the initial expenses.

State Investment Subsidy
(O utlay Rs. 500 lakhs)

U nder the new package of incentives for large 
and m edium  industries announced by the State Govern
m ent in 1979, a capital subsidy of 10 per cent, subject 
to a m axinum i of Rs. 10 lakhs will be given to industries 
in all the districts excepting Canaauore, M alajjpuram  
and Alleppey which are covered under the Central 
investment sulisidy scheme where the subsidy will 
continue to l>e 15 per cent. The State subsidy will l)c 
provided on the same terms and conditions of the 
Central investment subsidy scheme, but will be limited 
to 10 per cent of capital investment. A large num ber 
of industrial ventures are expected to be set up during 
the Sixth Plan period, lieuce a provision of Rs. 500 
lakhs is m ade in the Plan for tliis scheme.

Interest-free Sales Tax l.oan
(O utlay Rs. 150 lakhs)

I ’his scheme has two parts, the first being appli
cable to diversification of existing units and the second

to new projects. U nder the first part, an  industrial 
unit will be eligible for interest-free sales tax loan 
equivalent to the sales tax paid on the additional 
turnover for a period of three years pu t together, 
subject to a m axim um  of 25 per cent of the fixed 
assets created for the proposed unit or Rs. 10 lakhs, 
whichever is less. In  the second part, a new unit 
to be set up in any district excepting E rnakulam  will 
get every year during the first six years of production 
interest—free sales tax loan equivalent to the sales tax 
paid by them  during the previous year subject to a 
m axim um  of 10 per cent of the gross fixed assets or Rs. 5 
lakhs, whichever is less. Loans under the first p a rt will 
be repayable in six equal annual instalments after the 
expiry of 12 years from the date of the first dis
bursement. For loans under the second part also 
the am ount given in each year will be repayable in six 
aimuai instalments after the expiry of 12 years. 
An am ount of Rs. 150 lakhs has been set apart in the 
Sixth Plan for this scheme.

Preparation o f Feasibility Reports

(O uday Rs. 20 lakhs)

I'he State Governm ent will contribute 50 per 
cent of the cost of preparation of project reports or 
feasibility reports to entrepreneurs proposing new 
industrial investments in the State. W hen (he project 
is implemented, the contribution made will be converted 
into share capital or term  loan on the date of commence
m ent of production. A provision of Rs. 20 lakhs 
is made in the Plan for this scheme.

T vbi,k 3 .29
Medium and Large Scale Industries—Schemc-wise Outlay

{Ih. in lakhs)

St.
No.

Nam e of Scheme 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
outlay

A nticipated Proposed 
Expenditure outlay

Cjapital
Ciontent

Approved
outlay

C apital
C ontent

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) {^) (7) (8)

1. State Financial Corporation :

K erala Financial Corporalion 25.00 15.00 15.00 2t)0.00 200. (JO 30.00 30.00

2. Stale Industrial Development Corporation :

K erala S tate Industrial Developement G(jrporation. i in .o o 135.00 135.00 1100,00 1100.00 1,50.00 1.50.00

3. Other Corporations'.

3.1 K erala Stale Textile Corporation 34.00 100.00 ■ 100,00 llOO.tH) 1100.00 200.00 200.00
3.2 K erala Forest Develoment Corpt tration 10.00 10.00 100.00 100.00 10.00 10.00
3 .3 K erala State Electronics Dev^elopment Corporation 396.25 450.00 4:i0.00 1650.00 16.50.00 450.00 450.00

3.4 K erala State Film  Development Corporation 80.00 80.00 80.00 300.00 300.00 75.00 75.00

3 .5 K erala  State Industrial Products T rading 
C orporation 3 .00 . . 1.00 1.00 0 20 0.20

3.6 P lantation Corporation of Kerala 30.00 15.00 15.00 200,00 200.00 30.00 30,00

3.7 K erala Agro Industries Corporation 10.00 10.00 10.00 lt)0.t)0 100,00 10,00 10.00
3 .8 S tate Farnu’ng C orporation of Kerala 70.00 25.00 25.00 75.00 75,00 25.00 25. (JO

Sub i'o tal (3) 623.25 690.00 690.00 3526.00 3.526.00 
-------- f

800.20 800.20
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( 1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

4. Industrial Areas.

Industrial Developnienl Areas : 1.62 10.00 10.00 400.00 400.00 40.00 40 .00

5. Departmental Enterprises :

5 .1 Kerala State Industrial Enterprises Limited 241.49 225.00 225.00 1000.00 1000.00 250.00 2.50.00

5 .2 K erala Minerals and Metals Limited 672'. 96 402.00 402.00 1000.00 1000.00 350.00 350.00

5 .3 Sitarani Textiles Limited 15.00 35.00 15.00 35.00 35.00

5 .4 Steel Industrials K erala Limited 65.00 225.00 225.00 900.00 900.00 250.00 250.00

5 .5 M alabar Cements Limited 375.00 235.00 235.00 435.00 435.00 200.00 200,00
5 .6 M anufacture of Asbestos Cement Pressure Pipes 100.00 100.00 10.00 10.00
5 .7 Scooters Kerala Limited . . 1.00 1.00 100.00 100.00 10.00 10.00
5.B Kerala Automobiles Limited 7.00 20.00 45.00 100.00 100.00 20.00 20.00
5 .9 T ravancoie T itanium  Products Lim ited 10.00 10.00 20.00 20.00 10.00 10.00
5 .10 Travancore Cochin Cemicals Limited : 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00

5.11 Transformers and Electricals, Kerala Limited . . 5 .00 5 .00 5 .00 5 .00

5.12 Traco Gable Company Limited 35,00 35.00 2.50.00 250.00 50.00 50.00

5.13 Chalakudy Refractories Limited 5.00 5.00 5.00 100.00 100.00 16.00 16.00

5 .14 Pallathra Bricks and Tiles Limited 1.00 1.00 1.00 5.00 5.00 1.00 1.00
5 .15 U nited Electrical Industries Limited 15.00 22.00 22.00 50.00 50.00 20.00 20, oa

5.16 Travancore Cements Limited • • 5.00 5 .00 5.00 5.00

5.17 Travancorc Sugars and Chemicals Limited . . . . «. 1.00 1.00 0 .30 0.3a

Sub Total (5) 1397.45 1266.00 1271.00 4146.00 4140.00 1187.30 1187.30'

6. Other Schemes :

6.1 M anagem ent Development Centre 1.00 5 .00 1.00 24.00 24.00 5 .0 0 5 .00

6.2 ENCOS— Taking over and Revival 3 .00 2.00 1.00 4 .00 4 .00 1.00 1.00
6 .3 M annam  Sugar Mills Co-operative •• 1.00 1.50 1.50 ••

6 .4 New Co-operative Spinning Mills (Quilon and 
M alappuram ) . ^ 266.10 20.00 15.00 250.00 250.00 25.00 25.00

6 .5 Cannanore Co-operative SpinningjM ills •• 5 .0 0 5 .00 150.00 150.00 20.00 20,00-

6.6 Co-operative Sugars, C hittur 2.00 •• 3 .00 3 .00

6 .7 Foam Mattings (India) Limited 1.02 20.00 20.00 150.00 150.00 20.00 20.00
6.8 Special Refractory Project 2.00 2.00 80.00 80.00 3 .00 3 .00

6 .9 W hite Cement Project •• 1.00 10.00 10.00 1.00 1.00
6.10 Aluminium Smelter Project •• 1.00 1.00 1.00
6.11 Petro Chemical Project 3 .50 3 .0 0 3 .00 3.00 ••

6.12 Abottir Project . . 2.00 2.00 2.00
6 .13 State Investment Subsidy 0.20 40 .00 30.00 .500.00 500.00 50.00 50.00

6 .1 4 Interest— Free Sales T ax  Loan 20.00 20.00 150.00 150.00 22 .50 22.50

6 .15 Preparation of Feasibility Reports - ... 20.00 20.00 5 .00 5.00

6 .1 6 Others* 48.69 20.00 10.00 100.00 100.00
Sub T otal (6) 323.51 144.00 104.00 1448.50 1448.50 152.50 152.50

T otal : M edium and Large Industries : 2480.83 2260.00 2225.00 10820.50 10820.50 2360.00 2360.00

* Includes schemes for v^^hich separate allocatiorts 
during the Plan period.

have not been m ade in th e ' Plan but m ay require State sector investmer
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Central Sector Schemes

T he Central Sector Units functioning in the State 
have draw n up certain expansion/diversification 
schemes to be im plemented during the Sixth Plan 
period. Besides these continuing schemes, some new 
schemes are also expected to be implemented during 
the Sixth Plan period under the C entral Sector. Brief 
descriptions on the continuing schemes are given 
below

I. Fertilisers and Chemicals, Travancore Limited

(O utlay Rs. 134.07 crores)

The Com pany has a proposal to establish a capro- 
lactum  plant of 50,000 toimes per annum  capacity as 
j)art of their diversification program m e. Caprolactum  
is used as the basic raw -m aterial for the m anufacture 
of nylon-6 which itself is required for making fishing 
nets, tyre cords, nylon filament y'arn etc. The other 
programmes included in the diversification scheme 
involve setting up of a cryolite plant, expansion of 
Cochin-I and C och in-II fertilizer plants of the Com
pany, expansion and conversion of acid p lan t to DCDA, 
inslallation of cranes at Cochin Port, adoption of 
pollution control measures a t Cochin and Udyoga- 
m andal, arranging handling facilities a t Am balam edu 
and  Cochin Port etc. T he Central Government 
investment in these projects during the plan period will 
be Rs. 134.07 crores. O f this Rs. 70 crores is ear
m arked for the Caprf)lactum Plant.

Hindustan Machine Tools Limited.

(O utlay Rs. 4 .25  crores)

The H industan  M achine 'I’ools is enagaged in the 
production of a wide range of items like electronic watches 
precision instrum ents, electric lamps, dairy machinery, 
printing m achinery, m achine tools etc. T he Company 
proposes to im plem ent some modernisation/expansion/ 
diversification projects in its various units located in 
different parts of the country during the plan period. 
T 'he Kalamassery unit of the Com pany m anufactures 
m achine tools and printing machinery. T he Company 
has taken up  the diversification of the printing 
m achinery project a t Kalamassery as one of their plan 
proposals. T o ta l Sixth Plan outlay on various H indu
stan M achine Tools projects will be of the order of 
Rs. 113 crores. O f this an am ount of Rs. 4 ,25  
crores will l)e spent on the diversification of the printing 
m achinery project at Kalamassery.

Indian Rare Earths Limited

(O utlay  Rs. 5 .18  crores)

The Sixth Plan proposals of the Ind ian  R are Earths 
include the setting up of a uranium  recovery plant, 
helium recovery p lant and facilities for diversification 
in rare  earths products. In addition, the Com pany is 
consideiing doubling the capacity of the R are Earths 
F*lant. The fall in the m onazite content of the raw  sand 
and shortage of raw  sand itself have been the prim ary 
n^asons for lower realisation in respect of the rare 
earths division. In  order to ensure supply of adequate 
quantities of raw  sand and to enrich the quality 
and grade of monozite, a  preconcentration plan t has 
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been proposed to be established a t M anavalakurichi, 
An effluent treatm ent p lan t is being established in the 
Alwaye unit of the Company. T he Centre proposes 
to invest an  am ount of Rs. 5 .18  crores during the Plan 
period for the various schemes of the Alwaye Unit.

Kerala Newsprint Project.

(O utlay Rs. 36.05 crores)

T he present consum ption of newsprint which is 
of the o rder of 0 .35  million tonnes is largely m et 
through imports. I t  is estimated th a t the dem and for 
newsprint would increase to 0 .5 0  million tonnes by 
1984-85. T he Governm ent has planned to enhance 
the new sprint production in the country to 0 .18  
million tonnes in 1984-85. In  order to achieve this 
target the H industan Paper Corporation has already 
started work on certain schemes which are now at 
different stages of im plem entation. The K erala News
prin t project is one of the units proposed by the H indu
stan Paper Corporation. The work on the project 
is nearing com pletion. An am ount of Rs. 110 crore.s 
has already been spent by the Central Government for 
this project as on 31st M arch 1980. D uring the Sixth 
Plan period an  am ount of Rs. 36 .05 crores will be 
spent by the G overnm ent for the completion of the 
Project.

Indian Telephone Industries Limited

(O utlay Rs, 11.16 crores)

T he Palghat unit of the Ind ian  Telephone Indus
tries was set up in 1974 for the m anufacture of small 
electronic exchanges of capacities ranging from 25 
lines to 100 lines of PAXs, PABXs and SAXs. The 
present capacity of the U nit is 10,000 lines per annum  
in single shift and 17,500 lines in two shifts. The 
U nit has a proposal to expand its capacity to 60,000 
lines per year a t an estim ated cost of Rs, 96 lakhs. 
Phase I I I  expansion of the U nit scheduled between 
1981-85 envisages m anufacture of 30,000 lines of digital 
trunk autom atic exchanges, 50,000 lines of electronic 
rural autom atic exchanges and 40,000 lines of small/ 
medium electronic exchanges. This expansion project 
would involve an investment of about Rs. 10 crores 
during the 1980-85 Plan period. A total outlay of 
Rs. 11.16 crores is expected as C entral Sector investment 
in these expansion schemes of the unit during the Sixth 
Plan period.

Cochin Shipyard Limited

(O uday  Rs. 40, 82 crores)

The Cochin Shipyard has prepared a scheme of 
expansion of the dock and other facilities so as to enhance 
the ou tpu t to the optim um  level of 50,000 tonnes of 
steel (through put) per year from the present level of
25,000 tonnes. T he schemes proposed to be im ple
mented during the Plan period includes completion 
of the origm al project, construction of additional quay, 
installation of shot blasting m achine, setting up 
of ship repair considtancy, ca,rrying out the expansion 
stage I o f township for employees etc., for which an 
am ount of Rs. 40.82 crores has been earm arked in the 
Sixth Plan as C entral Sector outlay.
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M ining

T he Sixth Plan schemes under m ineral development 
have been form ulated with a view to strengthening the 
working of the State D epartm ent of M ining and Geology. 
T he im plem entation of these schemes will enable the 
D epartm ent to carry out the tasks already entrusted 
w ith it  in a  more systematic m anner. Besides the 
D epartm ent, the U N D P aided K erala M ineral Explo
ration  and  Development Project is also in operation 
in the State. An am ount o f Rs. 150 lakhs has been 
provided in the Plan for the m ineral development 
schemes. Scheme-wise details are given below:-—

Strengthening the Working of the Department of Mining
and Geology

(O utlay Rs. 78 lakhs)

Steps have already been taken to intensify the 
detailed m ineral investigation for im portan t minerals 
of the S tate such as clays, silica sand, limeshell, bauxite, 
graphite, genistones etc., and gather information 
relating industrial utilisation of these minerals. These 
involve carrying out of bench scale studies and pilot 
p lan t trials, feasibility studies, preparation of project 
reports etc. Creation of additional staff, technical 
as well as ministerial, in the D epartm ent is a pre-requi
site for achieving these objectives. Moreover, drilling 
equipm ents, laboratory equipm ents, vehicles etc., are 
to be procured by the D epartm ent. An am ount 
of Rs. 78 lakhs, x'equired for these activities is provided 
in  the Plan.

Preparation o f  Feasibility Reports
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Inform ation relating to use of known minerals in 
the State for industrial purposes is highly inadequate. 
The D epartm ent of M ining and  Geology has decided 
to prepare feasibility reports for the use of minerals like 
bauxite, graphite, clays and silica sand. Bauxite of 
fair grade analysis between 40 and 50 per cent has been 
located in K um bla and Nileswar in C annanore district. 
The K erala State Industrial D evelopm ent Corporation 
has held discussions w ith H IN D A L C O  as a first step 
towards exploring the possibilities of utilising these depo
sits. H IN D A L C O  has come out w ith certain proposals. 
D etailed geological explorations of some of the deposits 
identified in the State are being arranged through the 
M ineral Exploration C orporation Lim ited. I t  neces
sitates beneficiation and pilot p lan t studies.

Before preparing feasibility reports the suitability 
of the minerals for various industries have to be deter
m ined by carrying out physical tests, chemical analysis 
and  furnace tests w ith the aid of C entral Glass and  
Ceram ic Research Institute. For the scheme of pre
paration  of feasibility reports, an am ount of Rs. 5 
lakhs is provided in the Plan.

Mineral Development
(O utlay Rs 10 lakhs)

In  view of the very lim ited and  fast depleting 
resources position coupled w ith  growing dem and, it has

become necessary to im prove the situation by exercising 
governm ental control on exploitation, conservation, 
m arketing and proper utilisation of minerals. F o r this 
purpose setting up of separate units for gemstones, 
jimeshell, silica sand etc., ai’e contem plated by  the 
D epartm ent. These units will work as nuclei for the 
fu ture development of corporations. The outlay  of 
Rs. 10 lakhs provided in the Plan for this scheme is 
in tended for m eeting the pay and allowances o f the 
staff to be appointed on creation of these units, cost 
of vehicles and running contingent charges and purchase 
of gems etc.

Setting up o f Field Organisations

(O utlay  Rs. 20 lakhs)

I t has become necessary to im plem ent and  enforce 
the Provisions in the M ines and  M inerals (Regulations 
and  Development) Act and rules m ade thereunder 
m ore effectively in order to prevent clandestine m ining 
o f minerals which are of utm ost im portance to the 
State. This will prevent leakage of revenue by way o f 
royalty, ren t etc., on minerals. T he present set up  
in the D epartm ent is no t adequate to ensure the imjDle- 
m entation of the Mines and M inerals Act. Hence, 
inorder to undertake this task alongwith the routine 
activities of the D epartm ent, it is proposed to create a 
un it in each district of the State comprising a Geologist 
and  necessary supporting adm inistrative staff. An 
am ount of Rs. 20 lakhs has been provided in the Plan 
for this scheme.

Kerala Alineral Exploration and Development Project -  
U N D P  Project.

(O utlay Rs. 37 lakhs)

T he U N D P aided K erala M ineral Exploration 
and  Development Project is in operation in  the Stale 
since April, 1977. This project was form ulated for 
the  exploration and economic evaluation of the known 
and  partially  developed iron ore, graphite, phlogopite 
m ica and associated sulphide m ineralisation and gold 
deposits and to undertake similar woi’k on other mineriil 
indications while simultaneously conducting a general 
exploratory survey for new deposits over the entire 
14,500 sq. kms., of the project area. This technical 
co-operation is expected to strengthen the technical 
capability  of the S tate D epartm ent of M ining and 
Geology which has the prim ary responsibility of carrying 
out a m ineral inventory of the State. T he Project is to 
term inate on 31-7-1981 according to the existing 
agreem ent. Proposals have however been submitte d 
to  G overnm ent for the extension of the project for a  
fu rther period of 3 years from 1-8-1981. These are 
being examined by the G overnm ent. A n am ount 
of Rs. 37 lakhs has been earm arked in the Plan lor 
m eeting the S tate’s financial com m itm ent on the Project 
during the years 1980-81 and 1981-82.
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T a b le  3.30 

Mining—Scheme-wise Outlay

(Rs. in l̂ hs)
1979-80 1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Name of Scheme
Actuals Approved

outlay
Anticipated
Expenditure

Proposed
outlay

Capital
Ciontent

Proposed
outlay

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

1. Department o f  Mining and Geology

(i) Strengthening the Departm ent

(ii) Pi eparation of Feasibility Reports

(iii) M ineral Development

(iv) Setting up of Field Organisations 
for Enforcement of Mines and 
Minerals Act

2. Kerala M ineral Exploration and 
Development Project— U N D P Project

T otal—M ining

5.12

6.47

12.00

1.00

2.00

10.00

10.20

0.50

1.00

10.00

78.00

5.00

10.00

20.00

37.00

13.50

5 .00

4 .00 

10.00

11.59 25.00 21.70 150.00 32.50

(7)

5.00

1.00

2.00

22.00

30.00

C apital
C ontent

(8)

1.00

0 .50

10.00

11.50

T ran sp ort & C om m u n ica tion s

A. Ports &  Pilotage

1. Development of Minor Ports

As Cochin is tlie only m ajor port in the State 
which cau admit ships a t all times during the year 
it is proposed to develop four of the existing minor and 
interm ediate ports of K erala diiring the Sixth plan 
period. The harbours selected for development are 
Vizhinjam and  Neetidakara in the south and Beypore 
and Azhikkal in the north. A total outlay of Rs. 330 
lakhs is proposed for development of minor ports during 
the Sixth Plan period.

(i) Vizhinjam Cargo Harbour
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

V izhinjam  H arbour, thotigh initially planned 
as a  fishery harbour, is blessed w ith adequate natu ral 
depth and has am ple potential for developmeiit as a 
cargo harbour. The m ain breakw ater is almost com
pleted and the construction of the second breakw ater 
is expected to be completed during 1981-82. W ith 
the completion of the breakwaters an approach channel 
o f 15m. depth  and a sheltered basin become readily 
available. This harbour when completed can be used 
as an all-weather harbour. A rough estimate of the 
cost of developm ent of harbour facilities in the port 
is placed at Rs. 250 lakhs. D etailed investigation for 
this scheme is to be undertaken. Hence only a pro
vision of Rs. 5 lakhs is m ade for investigation, planning 
and prelim inary works.

(ii) Neendakara Cargo Harbour
(O utlay Rs, 60 lakhs)

In 1959 the C entral W ater and Power Research 
Station, Poona, recom m ended the construction of two 
breakwaters a t N eendakara to provide a  channel of 
4 m. depth. T he breakwaters were constructed during 
the period 1964-67 and a channel w ith 4 m. depth  is 
m aintained in  the entrance w ithout any dredging

efforts. W ith this, the port operations were commenced 
during 1971 by constructing tem porary jetties and  
thatched godowns. A  revised project report for tlie 
development of cargo harbour has been subm itted 
to Governm ent in Ju n e  1978. Construction of a transit 
shed costing Rs. 8 lakhs has been completed. Con
struction of perm anent wharves, godowns, harbour 
roads etc., is essential for meeting the increased dem and 
for trade operations a t this port. T he alignm ent o f 
the w harf was tested in the model for satisfactory 
hydraulic conditions and  recom m ended by the m odel 
studies.

I t  is felt th a t if  the  depth in the approach channel 
is increased to 6.5 m . the costal steamers can also use 
the harbour facilities. I t  is proposed to extend the 
two breakwaters w ith a view to obtain an  entrance 
channel o f required depth. A n outlay of Rs. 60 lakh 
is made for com pleting items of work like the construc
tion of a quay w ith depth 6.5 m ., transit shed etc.

(iii) Beypore Cargo Harbour
(O utlay Rs. 250 lakhs)

A scheme costing Rs. 111.96 lakhs has been 
approved by the Governm ent of Ind ia  and  an  estimate 
has been sanctioned by the State G overnm ent to 
develop the port for the use of sailing vessels of draft 
upto 4.5 m . T he scheme included m ainly the dredging 
a t the approach  channel w ith 6,0 m  depth in the sea 
and 5.5 m . depth  inside the basin w ith a  turning circle 
of 200 m . diam eter. Further the m odel studies con
ducted a t  the C entral W ater and Power Research 
Station liave shown that two breakwaters are  to be 
constructed a t the estuary to tra in  the flow so th a t 
a channel w ith 4.5 to 5.5 m. depth can be m aintained 
with m inim um  m aintenance dredging. A w harf 
suitable for the sailing vessels and coastal steamers 
of 4.5 m. draft has to be provided. Two m ore transit 
sheds are  also necessary. Construction of a coastal 
road connecting Calicut-Beypore ports is also envisaged. 
Various item s of works have to be undertaken to im prove 
the existing facilities for which an  outlay of Rs. 250 
lakhs is provided in the plan
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(iv) Azhikkal Cargo Harbour

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

Azhikkal is an estuarine port situated on the 
south bank of V alapattanam  river close to its mouth. 
T he port has only a w harf 42.67 m etre long and  12 
m etre wide. O nly one vessel can be berthed a t a time. 
Cargo vessels can enter the harbour only a t high tide since 
the estuary is separated from the sea by a  shallow sand 
bar. Hence priority is given to dredging works so 
as to improve the depth on the approach channel at 
the bar area. The development program m e envisages 
necessary harbour facilities for the lighterage operation 
and  complete term inal facilities for lighters and small 
coastal steamers drawing upto 4.5 m. of water. A 
provision of Rs. 15 lakhs is m ade for taking up essential 
dredging and other items of work for Azhikkal port as 
p a rt of the comprehensive development programme.

2. Investigation, Planning and Engineering Studies

(O utlay  Rs- 20 lakhs)
Investigation works in respect of certain ports 

are  already in progress. Investigation works in respect 
of the other selected ports will have to be taken up 
during the plan period 1980-85. An outlay of Rs. 20 
lakhs is earm arked in  the plan, for this purpose.

3. Construction and Repairs

(i) Purchase o f Supplementary Equipments for Ports

(O utlay Rs. 35 lakhs)

M ost of the departm ental tugs and barges are 
very old and some of them  are beyond repair. The 
two tugs now available a t Alleppey port are very old 
and  require replacem ent. I t  is proposed to provide 
departm ental barges for T rivandrum  port for shipping 
operations. In  addition to the above purchase of 
cargo barges and w ater barges and  tugs to replace 
old ones are also under consideration. An outlay 
o f Rs. 35 iakhs is provided in the p lan  for this purpose.

(ii) Capital kepairs and Major Additions to Piers and
Other Structures

(O utlay Rs* 25 lakhs)

T he piers a t Tellicherry, Alleppey, Calicut and 
T rivandrum  are quite old and in order to keep them  
in  working condition regular capital repairs have 
to  be imdertaken. T he renew al of super structure 
of the piers a t Alleppey was undertaken in the Fifth 
Plan period. T he renewal of poles and balance portion 
of the work will be undertaken during 1980-85. At 
Calicut also, the renewal of super structure has to be 
undertaken periodically. T he godowns a t all the 
m inor ports need repairs. T he w harf surfaces need 
restructuring. Proper repair^ have to be done to m aintain 
the approach roads to the ports and in ternal roads in 
good condition.

(iii) Capital Repairs and Major Additions for Equip ments
and Floating Crafts

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)
The departm ental tugs and  barges are to be repaired 

and  dry docked. Most of the D epartm ental crafts 
are very old and require extensive repairs and over
hauling every year so as to pu t them  into use for 
shipping operations.

4. Dredging and Surveying

(i) Dredging Unit

(O utlay  Rs. 40 lakhs)

T he proposed outlay of Rs. 40 lakhs for the p lan  
period is intended for the establishment charges of 
the two dredging Units.

(ii) Capital Dredging at Minor Ports

(O utlay Rs. 125 lakhs)

T he old pipe lines of the dredger CSD ‘M eena’ 
has to be replaced in a phased m anner for keeping 
the dredger fully operational. M ajor and m inor 
repairs to the various m achinery, pipe lines etc., o f the 
CSD ‘M eena’ have to be attended to peri6dically. 
A floating workshop equipped w ith essential m achinery 
is envisaged for im proving the efficiency of dredging. 
Purchase o f vehicles is also necessary to meet the re
quirem ents o f transportation. Provision is also m ade for 
the fuel, oil, replacem ent o f ordinary equipments, 
m ajor and  m inor repairs etc., for the dredgers and tugs. 
An outlay of Rs. 125 lakhs is provided lor this purpose-

(iii) Tugs for Surveying and Dredging Operations

(O utlay  Rs. 88 lakhs)

Purchase of a  powerful tug for CSD M eena and  a 
siu’vey launch is contem plated under this scheme for 
which an  outlay of Rs. 88 lakhs is provided. Adm ini
strative sanction has already been obtained for the 
purchase of the tug and  launch.

5. Other Items o f Expenditure

(i) Housing fo r Port S ta ff

(O utlay  Rs 10 lakhs)

T he progress under this scheme is ra th e r very poor. 
There is acute shortage of housing for the staff engaged 
in the developm ent activities o f the ports and  the port 
m anagem ent. An outlay of Rs. 10 lakhs is proposed 
for the staff quarters to be provided in  the various 
ports o f the State.

(ii) Establishment o f Central Workshop and Stores
Organisation

(O utlay  Rs. 15 lakhs)

At present there are no workshops worth the 
nam e attached  to any of the ports capable of under
taking the repair works and  m aintenance of the 
departm ental floating crafts. Hence it  is proposed 
to set up two workshops, one a t Beypore and the other 
a t N eendakara during the Plan period for which an 
outlay of Rs. 15 lakhs is provided in the Sixth Plan.

(iii) Provision o f Steel Cargo Barges at Neendakara

(O utlay  Rs. 8 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to procure thi'ee steel cargo barges 
for N eendakara Port. A provision o f Rs. 8 lakhs 
is m ade in the Plan for this purpose.
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(iv) Purchase of Refrigerated barge fo r JVeendakara Port

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

The construction of the refrigerated barge costing 
Rs. 12.44 lakhs has been completed. A provision 
of Rs. 2 lakhs is m ade in the Plan for settling the 
balance payments.

(v) Lighterage Port at JVeendakara

(O utlay Rs. 1.50 lakhs)

A provision of Rs. 1.50 lakhs is earm arked in 
the  Plan for making paym ents to the works already 
completed.

(vi) Establishment o f VizhinjamjKovalam Port

(O utlay Rs. 3.50 lakhs)

K ovalam /V izhinjam  has been declared as a po rt 
K under the provision of the Ind ian  Ports Act. Skeleton 

staff has already been appointed a t the port. Preli
m inary arrangem ents will have to be m ade to commence 
shipping operations a t the port. An outlay of Rs, 3.50 
lakhs has been provided in the Sixth Plan for meeting 
the establishment charges of the port staff.

(vii) Search and Rescue Organisation

(O utlay Rs. 60 lakhs)

K erala has a long coastline stretching for a 
length of about 560 kms. W ith  the increased fishing 
activities consequent on the introduction of mechanised 
fishing vessels, the num ber of accidents causing loss 
o f life and  property has also increased alarmingly. 
In  order to a ttend  to the distress calls o f the fishermen 
prom ptly it is proposed to set up a  search and  rescue 
organisation during  the Sixth Plan period. Action 
has already been initiaffed to procure one rescue tug 
and  one speed launch as a  first step for setting up  the 
organisation. An outlay of Rs. 60 lakhs is provided 
for the purpose.

Mew Schemes

(viii) Survey Unit fo r  Pre-dredging and Post-dredging
Surveys

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

Pre-dredging and  post dredging surveys have to 
be done for every dredging work. Since the existing

small staff cannot be split up into smaller units an d  
sent to different points, a  separate survey un it for 
conducting the pre-dredging and post dredging survey 
is envisaged.

(ix) Extension o f  office Buildings

(O utlay  Rs. 2 lakhs)

Since adequate  space and  amenities are no t avai
lable in  th e  two field un it offices of the H ydrographic 
Survey W ing a t Qjuilon and Beypore it is proposed to  
construct extension wing and carry  out certain  alter
ations to the  existing buildings.

(x) Purchase o f Electronic Equipments fo r  Surveying and
Dredging Operations

(O utlay Rs. 12 lakhs)
I t  is proposed to purchase essential electronic 

equipm ents like trans-receiver set, radio  positioning 
equipm ents etc., for dredging. A  provision o f Rs. 12 
lakhs is m ade in  the p lan  for purchasing the essential 
electronic equipm ents.

B. Shipping

(i) Kerala Institute o f Nautical Studies Vizhinjam

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T h e  idea is to develop the maritime 
train ing centre established a t  V izhinjam  into a full 
fledged one during the Plan period. T he first ba tch  
of the seam en has already com pleted the train ing 
course a t the  Institute. T he train ing envisages free 
boarding an d  lodging. I t  is proposed to take up the 
construction o f a  hostel building for the trainees. 
A provision o f Rs. 5 lakhs is m ade for the Institu te .

(ii) Kerala State Maritime Development Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

I 'h e  export-im port traffic through the m inor 
ports of K erala  has been showing a declining trend  
over the past few years. Hence it is proposed to  
establish a  M aritim e Corporation in the S tate w ith 
a  view to  reviving the coastal trade through the m inor 
ports o f K erala. An outlay of Rs. 20 lakhs is provided 
in the Sixth Plan to m eet the initial expenditure 
required in  connection with the setting up  o f the 
C orporation.

Table 3.31
Ports and Shipping—Scheme wise Outlay

(Rs. in  lakhs)

SI. Nam e of Scheme/Project 
No.

1979-80 - 
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
outlay

Anticipated
Expenditure

Proposed
O utlay

Capital
Content

Proposed
Outlay

C ap ita l
C o n ten t

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) ( 8)

1. Development of M inor Ports
(i) V izhinjam  Cargo H arbotu’ 5 .00 5 .00

(ii) N eendakara Cargo H arbour 56.92* 9 .50 9 .50 60.00 60.00 13.00 13.00
(iii) Beypore Cargo H arbour 28.31 24.99 24.99 250.00 250.00 25.00 25.00
(iv) Azhikkal Cargo H arbour 2.00 2.00 15.00 15.00 3 .00 3 .00

37|3118|MC.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s

2. Investigation, planning, Engineering 
studies &  Survey 3.86 4 .50 4 .50 20.00 5.00

3. Construction and Repairs

(i) Purchase of Supplementary 
Equipm ents for Ports 0 .08 5.00 5 .00 35.00 35.00 5.00 5 .0 0

(ii) Capital Repairs and M ajor Addi
tions to Piers and O ther Struc
tures . . 5 .00 5 .00 25.00 25.00 5.00 5 .0 0

(ill) Capital Repairs and M ajor 
Additions for Equipm ents and 
Floating Crafts 5 .00 5 .00 20.00 20.00 3.00 3 .0 0

4 . Dredging and Surveying 

(i) Dredging U nit 5.53 9.50 9 .50 40.00 . . 8.00

(ii) Capital Dredghig a t M inor Ports 28.89 20.00 50.44 125.00 125.00 20.00 20.00

(iii) Tugs for Surveying and 13redging 
Operations 5.00 5 .00 88.00 88.00 5.00 5 .0 0

5 . Other Items o f Expenditure 

(i) Housing for Port Staff 0 .95 2.00 2.00 10.00 10.00 2.00 2.00

(it) Establishment of Central W ork
shop and Stores Organisation 2.00 . . . 15.00 3.00 2.00 2.00

(iii) Provision of Steel Cargo Barges 
a t  Ncendakara 1.00 •• 8.00 8.00 ••

(iv) Purchase of a  Refrigerated Barge 
for Neendakara Port 2.41 . . . . . . 2.00 2.00 • •

(v) Lighterage Port a t Neendakara . . . . . . 1.50 1.50 . . .

(vi) Establishment of Vizhinjam/ 
Kovalam  Port 0 .50 0 .50 3.50 •• •• "

(vii) Seamen’s W elfare—Search and 
Rescue Organisation in the 
Port W ing ... . . 60.00 60.00

JVetf Schemes

(viii) Survey U n it for Predredging and 
Post Dredging Surveys 3.00

(ix) Extension of Office Buildings •• •• •• 2.00 2.00 ••

(x) Purchase of Electronic Eqmp- 
ments for Survey and Dredging 
Operations • . - 12.00 12.00

Sub Total— Ports 127.07 95.99 126.43 800.00 721.50 96.00 83.00

P. Shipping

(i) T raining and Education (Kerala 
Institute of Nautical Studies, 
Vizhinjam) 2 .16 3 .00 3 .00 5 .00 3 .00

(ii) K erala State M aritim e Develop
m ent Corporation , , 1.00 1.00 20.00 20.00 1.00 1.00

Sub Total—Shipping 2 .1 6 4 .00 4 .0 0 25.00 20.00 4 .0 0 1.00
T otal —Ports and Shipping 129.23** 100.00** 130.44** 825.00 741.50 100.00 84.00

♦Includes expenditure for Azhikkal Cargo H arbour also. 
** Includes expenditure for Dredging a t Azliikode also.
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Roads and Bridges

I K erala has a  total road length of 93,080 km. 
w hich works ou t to about 36 km. per 10,000 population. 
T hough the road network is fairly developed m any of 
the roads in the State were form ed before the in tro
duction of m odern fast moving and heavy vehicles and 
hence they suffer from small w idth, acute bends, steep 
g iadients etc. M oreover the dust free surface is only 
about 23 per cent of the total length as com pared to 

>39 per cent a t the national level. M ost o f the roads 
m aintained by the Panchayats require considerable 
improvem ent in order to bring them  to proper standards. 
T here  has been appreciable increase in  the num ber of 
vehicles in the State. T he volume of traffic and 
vehicular density in  the existing roads also call for 
m uch higher investm ent on road developm ent during 
the coming years. Attem pts a t im proving the condition 
of the existing road network have already been initiated 
in the earlier plans.

The scheme-wise details and the outlays provided 
for the Sixth Plan period are given below:—

*
1. State Highways

(O utlay  Rs. 900 lakhs)

1 here are 32 State Highways having a total length 
of 2028 km. For the developm ent and  im provem ent 
of these roads including the construction of bridges 
etc., the outlay proposed in tlje Sixth Plan is Rs. 900 
lakhs. T he cost o f construction of parallel service 
roads to National Highways, land acqwisition charges 
and  the cost o f construction o f bye passes which come 
within the miuiicipal limits will also be m et from this 
provision.

2. Major and other District Roads

(O u tlay  Rs. 1,660 lakhs)

The State Public Works D epartm ent is m aintaining 
nearly 5,544 km. of m ajor district roads and 7,049 km. 
of other district roads. M ost o f these roads need 
widening and improvements as they do not conform to 
the Public W orks D epartm ent standards. T he outlay 
‘provided for the period 1980-85 is Rs. 1,660 lakhs for 
improving and developing tliese roads. This is in 
clusive of the outlay for the construction o f bridges.

3. Rural Roads {Minimum Needs Programme)

(O utlay Rs, 1,300 lakhs)

I ’he total length o f ru ral roads including Panchayat 
roads ii\ the S tate  is about 70,000 km. But the State 
Public Works D epartm ent is m aintaining only 1948 
Isrii, of village roads and 7,049 km, of other district 
roads. M ost o f these rural roads are very poorly 
rnaintaiaed and the concerned panchayats are not able 
to m aintain them  satisfactorily dvie to paucity of funds 
As most of the Panchayats have expressed their inability 
to m aintain them  properly it will be necessary for the 

W. D. to take over most of these roads. O f these, in 
abou t a length of 4,000 km. of village roads, there is 
a lready bus traffic. T he approxim ate cost for the 
improvements o f these roads a t present will be about 
Rs. 1.50 lakhs per km. Thus the total requirem ent for 
the  im provem ent of village roads comes to Rs. 60 
crores. Only an  am ount of Rs. 13 crores is provided 
for rural roads in  the Sixth Plan. W ith  this provision

it is proposed Lo take over about 700 km. o f existing 
ru ra l roads under panchayat/o ther agencies and  
im prove them  into P. W. D . standards.

4. Machinery and Equipments
(O utlay Rs. 80 lakhs)

M ost of the existing m achinery items and equip
m ents available w ith the S tate Public W orks D epart
m ent are very old requiring frequent repairs and periodic 
m aintenance. This causes considerable delay in th e  
execution of works. D uring the Sixth Plan peiiod  it 
is proposed to purchase equipm ents such as road rollers, 
road pavers, concrete mixers, ta r boilers, bitum en 
conveyers etc., and  m aintain  the equipm ents properly.

5. Planning, Research, Survey and Investigation

(O utlay  Rs. 100 lakhs)
In  order to ensure the best use of road constru

ction m aterials, adoption ol inodern techniques in high
way Engineering is indispensible. Hence the expansion 
of the  K erala H ighway Research Institute by way of 
equipping the laboratories of the Institute adequately 
is im portan t. T he investigation and planning o f 
roads and  bridges are also very essential. T he p lan  
provision is for strengthening the Institute adequately.

6. Railway Safety Works
(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T h e  provision m ade in the plan is for railw ay 
safety works such as construction of approach embank.' 
m ents to overbridges and the works connected w ith 
railw ay level crossings in S tate Highways, M ajor and  
other D istrict Roads and  village roads.

7. Other Schemes
(i) H ill Highway

(O utlay Rs. 400 lakhs)

T h ere  exists only m eagre com m unication facilities 
in the forest regions of the State. By constructing a  
Hill H ighw ay along the W estern Ghats, the vast poten
tial w ealth  available in olu* forests can be fully and 
efficiently tapped  and the hill producQ can be trans
ported  and  m arketed easily. Such a  hill highway is 
propf>sed to be constructed by im proving the existing 
roads providing missing links, im proving the existing 
cross roads which branch  off from the proposed hill 
highw ay and  constructing new link roads in order to 
open u p  inaccessible forest areas. T he total length 
o f th e  proposed hill Highway is 912 km. A bout a 
th ird  o f this length has to  be formed as new roads, 
while the  rem aining tw othirds of the length either 
exists as a  village road or as a  forest track. T he ap p ro 
xim ate cost o f construction of the hill highway will 
be Rs. 105 crores. T he work is proposed to be com
pleted in ten years for which an  Investigation Cell 
is necessary. W orld Bank assistance is also being 
sought for this project. A n outlay of Rs. 400 lakhs 
is proposed for the highway for 1980-85 period.

(ii) Improvement o f the Roads in the 7  hree d iie s  o f
Trivandrum, Cochin and Calicut

(O utlay Rk. 160 lakhs)
T h e  roads w ithin the city limits of I ’rivandrum^ 

Cocliin and  C alicut need cotisiderable improvements 
in  order to carry  the present traffic. These roadg
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require not only strengthening bu t also widening, 
improvements of geom etries o f the junctions etc. The 
outlay proposed for this is Rs. 160 lakhs.

(iii) Improvement o f Town and Municipal Roads

(O utlay  Rs. 80 lakhs)

The existing roads w ithin town lim its, in most 
o f the towns in K erala, need urgent im provem ent 
so as to regulate the traffic and  reduce the num ber 
o f  accidents. The Sixth Five Y ear P lan  envisages 
a  phased program m e for the im provem ents of roads 
in  some of the m ajor towns like Q uilon, Alleppey, 
K ottayam , Idukki, T richur, Palghat, M alappuram , 
Calicut and Cannanore. A provision o f Rs. 80 lakhs 
is m ade for the purpose.

(iv) Roads o f Industrial Importance
(O utlay  Rs. 20 lakhs)

A sum of Rs. 20 lakhs is provided for im provem ent 
o f the roads leading to industrial belts in  the  State.

(v) Roads in Harijan Settlements and Tribal Areas

(O utlay  Rs. 660 lakhs)

The approxim ate total area of triba l habitation 
in the State is about 10,000 sq.km. W hile the average 
road length in the State is about 219 km. p er 100 sq.km. 
of area in tribal areas it  is less tliau 10 km  per 100 sq. 
km. of area. The deficiency in com m unication facility 
in  tribal areas and S c h e d u le  Caste settlem ents is pro
posed to be m ade good by providing roads connecting 
triba l and Scheduled Caste settlements w ith schools, 
m arket places, hospitals, dispensaries etc. For the 
improvements of roads in tribal and  Scheduled Caste 
settlements and for opening up new roads in the tribal 
areas and tribal and Scheduled Caste settlements an  
outlay of Rs. 660 lakhs is provided for the Sixth Five 
Y ear Plan 1980-85.

(vi) Rubberisation of roads
(O u tlay  R s, 20 lakhs)

I t has been found th a t rubberised bituminous 
road  surfacings have a longer life an d  better riding 
surface under norm al conditions. In  tough conditions 
such as on gradients, bus stops and rovmd abouts and 
in  tropical conditions they show special advantages. 
I t  is proposed to try  out, on an  experim ental basis, 
the use o f rubberised bitum en for surfacing 5 to 10 km. 
of road  length in all district headquarters.

(vii) Providing Access to Islands
(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T here  are  m any islands along the K erala coast 
which rem ain  undeveloped due to lack of proper 
com m unication facilities. I t  is highly necessary to 
connect all these islands by constructing bridges wherever 
required. T he total estimated requirem ent is over 
Rs. 25 crores. This program m e will be taken up 
in  a  phased m anner. T he outlay o f  Rs. 50 lakhs 
proposed is for investigation and  commencement of 
prelim inary works during the Sixth Plan 1980-85.

(viii) Improving Accident Prone Spots in the Highways
and other Roads in the State

(O utlay Rs, 40 lakhs)

T here are m any accident prone spots in the high
ways and  other roads of the State. T o improve the 
geometries of the roads on such locations and create 
proper environm ent for safe driving an  am ount of 
Rs. 200 lakhs is required. T he outlay earm arked 
for the period 1980-85 is Rs. 40 lakhs,

(ix) Special Repairs and Maintenance o f the Roads to
Rectify FloodjCyclone Damages

(O utlay Rs. 70 lakhs)
N atural calamities by floods and  cyclones seriously 

affect the  condition of roads and  bridges. To rectify 
such damages to the roads and  bridges a provision 
of Rs. 70 lakhs is made.

(x) Roads of E m m k  Importmoe
(O utlay  Rs. 20 lakhs)

T he outlay provided is for taking up roads ot 
economic im portance. M atching central assistance 
will become available for this scheme. T he scheme 
will be executed by the N ational Highway W ing ol 
K erala State.

(xi) Roads in Backward Hilly Areas
(O utlay  Rs. 1000 lakhs)

T he whole length of the eastern side of the State 
is hilly area. This hilly region still rem ains backward 
in  m any respects. I t  is proposed to construct new 
roads, improve and  develop the existing village 
roads and  other hill tracks etc., so as to connect them 
to the hill highway and m ajor and  other district roads. 
A provision o f Rs, 1,000 lakhs is m ade for the Sixili 
P lan period (1980-85) for improving communication 
facilities in the backw ard hilly  region o f the State. 
I t  is expected th a t 400 km. of roads can be made newly 
constructed under this scheme.

Table 3.32
Roads and Bridges—Scheme-wise Outlay

(Rs, in lakhs)

Name of Scheme/Project 1Q7Q Rn
1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

1 C7 / C7-OU —
expendituie Approved

outlay
Anticipated
expenditure

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

1 , State Highway 97.73 200,05 200.03 900,00 900.00 205.00 205.00

2, District and other Roads 283.64 221,24 226.71 1660.00 1660,00 228.00 228.00

3. Rural Roads (M inimum 
Programme)

Needs
5 5 3 .61f 435.89* 377.41 1300.00 1300.00 373.00 373.00
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(1)

M achinery and Equipment
Planning, Research, Survey and 
Investigation
Railw^ay Safety Works 
O ther Schemes 

(i) Hill Highways
Improvement of Roads in Cities 
of Trivandrum , Cochin and 
Calicut
Improvement of Town and M uni
cipal Roads
Roads of Industrial Im portance 
Roads in H arijan Settlements 
and Tribal Areas 
Rubberisation of Roads 
Providing Access to Islands 
Improving Accident prone spots 
in the Higliways and other Roads 
in the State.

(ix) Special Repairs and M aintenance 
to Rectify Flooil/Cyclone Damages

(x) Roads of Economic Im portance—  
State share

(ix) Roads in Backward Hilly Areas

4.
5.

6.
7.

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
(v)

(vi)
(vii) 

(viii)

T o ta l—Roads and Bridges

(2)

1224.99

(3) (4) (5) (€) (7)

1100.00 1347.00 6600.00 65,50.00 1350.00

*Include3 an am ount of Rs. 172.02 lakhs for Village Roads Programme executed through Blocks 
f fncludes an am ount of Rs. 50 lakhs for Village Roads Programme executed through Blbcks,

(8)

•• •• 80.00 80.00 ••

25.91
3.17

25.00
5.00

25.00
5 .00

100 00 
50.00

50.00
50.00

25.00
5.00

13.00
5.00

•• 18.79 18.80 400.00 400.00 20.00 20.00

19.69 30.01 25.99 160.00 160.00 29.33 29.33

2.52
4.56

10.93
1.21

10.93
4.08

80.00
20.00

80.00
20.00

12.14
4.25

12.14
4.25

108.81
0.83

130.02
8.00
7.29

130.03
8.38
8.06

660.00
20.00
50.00

660.00
20.00
50.00

130.00
9.71
8.50

130.00
9.71
8.50

3.10 5.58 5.58 40.00 40.00 6 .07 6 .07

121.42 •• 70.00 70.00

•• 1.00 1.00
300.00

10.00
1000.00

10.00
1000.00

2.00
292,00

2.00
292.00

1338.00

fioad Transport
K erala State Road Transport C orporation which 

i; jointly owa^ii by the State Governnicint and the 
Southeru Railway on behalf of the G overnm ent of 
Ind ia  offers passenger transport services in the public 
S(5Ctor, I t  caters to about a third of the total passenger 
traffic by road in the State. At the time of formation 
o f the Corporation in M arch 1965 the undertaking 
was operating 901 buses along 553 routes. At the 
end of M arch 1980, the fleet strength of the Corporation 
rose to 2935 buses. D aring 1979-BO, about 70t34' lakh 
passengers made use of the services ol the C orporation. 
'I’he grois kilometres operated during this period wag 
2:'42 lakh kilometres.

D u rin g  the sixth Five Year Plan period (1980-85) 
the Gori)oration proposes to invest Rs. 4104 lakhs 
on developmental activides. A part from this, a  sum 
of Rs. 137.5 lakhs has also to be raised during the period 
for repaying the debenture loan taken by the Corpora
tion in 1969. Thus the total outlay on developm ental 
activities including the loan repaym ent program m ed 
for the plan period comes to Rs. 4241.5 lakhs. The 
8<jurce-wise details of ouday to be raised are indicated 
i>elow:

(Rs. lakhs)
(i) State Governm ent’s C apital con

tribution  2000.00
(iii Capital contribution by Southern

Railway 1039.00
(iii; In ternal resources 290.00
(iv' Loans from Banks, LIG  etc. 912.50

T otal 4241.50

I t  is proposed to pu t on road 1445 buses during 
the Sixth Plan period. O u t of this, 745 buses will 
be used for replacem ent of old buses and  the balanca 
700 for operating additional schetlules in the existing 
routes. Five hundred and  thirtysix additional schediile,? 
are proposed to be operated w ith this 700 buses. A ddi
tional services will be introduced in existing routes 
only. No further nationalisation of road transport 
services in the State is contem plated. At the end o f  
the Sixth Plan period, the Corporation will be having 
1053 buses aged above 10 year^. For the creation of 
necessary infrastructure facilities an outlay of Rs. 904.4 
lakhc: is proposed. T he total outlay en''^v?aged for 
developm ental activities for 1980-85 is as follow.s:—

(Rs. lakhs)

(1) Vehicles 3199.6

(2) L and 114.1

(3) Buildings and  W orkshop 693.5

(4) P lant and  m achinery 80 .2

(5). ^ O th e r  items 16.6

T o ta l 4104.0

37i3118jMG.
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T a b le  3.33 

Road Transport—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakhs)

Nam e of the Scheme/Project 1979-80
1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Expenditure A pproved Anticipated Proposed C apital Proposed C apital 
O u tlay  Expenditure O utlay  C ontent O utlay C on ten t

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Assistance to T ransport Services 

T raining and Research 

Training Institute 

lian d  & Buildings 

Acquisition of Fleet 

W orkshop Facilities 

State contribution to K .S .R .T .C .

Total— R oad T ransport

300.00 250 .00  250.00 2000.00 2000.00 2 50 .00@ 25t).0a

300.00 250 .00  250.00 2000.00 2000.00 250.00 250.00

@ InternaI resources of the K erala State R oad T ransport Corporation.

Water Transport

Four agencies nam ely the S tate Public Works 
(Irvigation) Deparvmenl, the Slate Water Transport 
D epartm ent, the K erala In land Navigation Corporation 
and  the K erala State R oad T ransport Corporation 
are  responsible for the developm ent of w ater transport 
in  the State. T he State Public Works D epartm ent 
undertakes repairs and construction of inland canals. 
T he  other three agencies deal w ith the traffic opera
tions, goods as well as passenger. T he  integration 
of these agencies is necessary for efficiency and economy. 
As a first step the take over o f the ferry services of the 
R oad  T ransport Corporation a t Cochin by the newly 
created K erala In land Navigation Corporation is 
envisaged.

TTie scheme-wise details and the outlays provided 
for the p lan  period are given below:—

1. Assistance to Transport Services 

Kerala Inland Jiavigation Corporation

O utlay  Rs. 125 lakhs
T he m ain objective of the  C orporation w ith its 

headquarters a t E rnakulam  . is to develop and prom ote 
cargo transport by waterways. Large quantities of 
industrial raw  m aterials like sulphur and  rock phos
phate  are required by the FA C T form the m ajor portion 
of the cargo to be transported in  the Cochin area. 
This cargo can be moved through navigation canals 
like the Cham pakara canal. For the developm ent of 
in tra  district m ovement of bulk cai’go, the C orporation 
programmes to acquire four 250-300 tonne power 
barges. Small barges are also proposed to be con
structed for the m ovement of foodgrains, fuel oiJj 
Steel sections, etc. from Cochin to various district head^ 
quarters and vice-versa. An outlay o f Rs. 42.58 
lajkhs is proposed for the development of cargo 
tra n sp u t.

T h e  C orporation has already commenced its busi
ness activities w ith  the introduction of two services iu  
the Cochin area for passenger transport. I t  is p ro 
posed to take over the ierry sei'vices now conducted 
by the K .S .R .T .C . a t Cochin. A n outlay of Rs. 41 
lakhs is envisaged for paym ent to K .S .R .T .C . Two 
large sized boats will be constructed for augm entation 
of services in the routes now operated by the R oad  
T ransport Corporation for which a provision of Rs. 10 
lakhs is made. For the developm ent of passenger 
transport three m edium  sized boats will be acquired 
during the plan period. O ne inspection boat is als') 
proposed to be constructed. Provision is also m ade 
for construction of jetties. A  total outlay of Rs. 77.26 
lakhs is envisaged for the developm ent of passenger 
transport.

W elfare projects in aid of T honi ThOzhilalies^ 
arc also envisaged in  the plan. Five steel dum p barges 
of 50 tonne capacity will be constructed for supply
ing to co-operative societies of Thoni Thozhilalies on 
reasonable rent for which an outlay of Rs. 20 lakhs is 
provided. Construction of a  workshop w ith the 
required  wood working m achinery and  a slipway is 
planned a t Thevara. The outlay for the welfare p ro 
jects comes to Rs. 33.20 lakhs.

T he  total cost of the schemes im plem ented by 
the K erala  In land  Navigation C orporation is esti
m ated  a t Rs. 153.04 lakhs. T he State sector outlay  
is Rs. 125 lakhs for giving assistance to the C orporation  
by w ay of share capital contribution. T he balance 
provision of Rs. 28.04 lakhs will be m et by way of 
loans from  banks and internal resources.

2. Land and Buildings— Terminal Facilities for Staff
Water Transport Department

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he  various je tty  oflBces now used by the Stater 
W ater T ransport D epartm ent are no t owned by th e
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D epartm ent. Some of them  are owned by the P.W .D. 
(Irrigation) D epartm ent. T he transfer of these build
ings to the State W ater T ransport D epartm ent is 
being considered by the G overnm ent. A provision 
o f Rs, 10 lakhs is m ade in the p lan  for the acquisition 
o f jetties and for providing proper term inal facilides 
a t  Alleppey, K ottayam , Vaikom, Changanacherry, 
M uham m a, Q uilon and Cochin ctc. now owned by the 
Public Works D epartm ent.

3. Acquisition o f Fleet and Augmentation of Ferry Services

(O utlay  Rs. 50 laklis)

T he State W ater T ransport D epartm ent has 
already initiated a scheme for processing 20 new boats 
for the augm entation of the ferry services of the D epart
m ent. O f this, 4 boats liave already been constructed. 
T he  construction of 4 boats is nearing completion and 
another 6 boats are under construction. T he rem ain
ing 6 boats are also proposed to be constructed im m edia
tely. In  addition to these boats, 20 new boats were 
also originally proposed to be constructed during this 
p lan  period to  replace the old boats and to have one 
spare boat for each station. For the speedy convey
ance of passengers th iee  or four fibre glass boats are 
also proposed to be acquired during the plan period. 
A total provision of Rs. 50 lakhs is made in the plan 
for the augm entation of passenger services of the
S.W .T. D epartm ent.

4. Workshop Facilities

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he State W ater T ransport D epartm ent owns a 
workshop a t Alleppey, which requires considerable 
im provem ent. Besides, m ini workshops are proposed 
by the D epartm ent a t Q iiilon, K ottayam , C hangana
cherry and Ernakulam .

5. Inland Canal Schemes {Public Works Department)

In land  w ater transport schemes executed by the 
Public W orks D epartm ent falls under two categories, 
viz., C entral Sector schemes and State Sector schemes. 
Schemes taken tip under C entral Sector are w ith central 
assistance in the form of loans. Till 1979-80 the 
mode of assistance was by 100 per cent loan. From 
the financial year 1980-81 onwards the pattern  has 
been changed to 50 per cent central assistance by way 
of loan and the rem aining from state funds. M ajor 
schemes for the im provem ent and  construction of the 
m ain inland w ater transport canal systems are taken 
up under this sector w ith the prior approval of Govern
m ent of India. Construction of foot-bridges across 
existing canals, petty im provem ents to the existing 
canals by providing side protection, desilting shallow 
portions to facilitate easy plying of country and motOF 
boats, im provem ents to cross canals etc. are taken up 
under state sector w ith state funds.

(a) Central Sector Schemes—-State Share
(O utlay Rs. 200 lakhs)

T here  are 37 approved schemes under Central 
Scctor. O u t of this, 28 schemes had  been completed. 
O ttt o f the rem aining nine schemes, seven are spill

over schemes from T hird  Plan and two are Fourth Plan 
schemes. O ne of the m ajor ITiird Plan schemes not 
yet completed is ‘Construction of Badagra - M ahe 
C anal’. As Governm ent of Ind ia  have categorically 
denied central assistance for the T hird  Plan schemes, 
these 7 spill over schemes from T hird  Plan were 
transferred to State sector from 1977-78 onwards. 
This leaves behind only two spill over Foiurth Plan 
schemes to be completed under central sector. 
They are the C ham pakara Canal and the N eendakara- 
Cheriazheekkal canal.

(i) Champakara Canal

The proposal is to connect up Cochin Port with 
the Industrial Region a t Am balam ugal by an improved 
waterway. The total length of the waterway will 
be 20 km. The waterway will be 37 m. wide in the 
first stage and later on it will be widened to 55 m. as 
a second stage. The whole length will be deepened 
to give m initnum  draft of 2.5 m. below L. W. L. 
W herever necessary the sides will be protected to 
avoid erosion and slipping of banks. Thus the im 
proved w aterw ay will be fit for commercial motorised 
heavy transport vessels throughout the year. This 
will not only facilitate the transport of the huge quan
tities of raw  m aterials and finished products of the 
industrial units of Cochin Fertiliser, phase I I ,  bu t 
will also help in the growth of new industries th a t arc 
likely to come up in the region in the near future.

The original cost estimate of the scheme was only 
Rs. 112.50 lakhs. Subsequently due to the increase 
in the cost of construction of bridges and  dredging 
work and also due to the revision of schedule of rates 
in 1974 and 1976 the cost of the scheme went up sub
stantially. This was revised to Rs. 243.00 lakhs. The 
revised project report is being considered by the Govern
m ent of Ind ia . The estimate am ount will increase 
further due to revision of schedule in 1978 
and 1980. T he revised am ount will be of the order 
of Rs. 260 lakhs. About Rs. 200 lakhs had  been spent 
on the work proper till the end of 1979-80, Ninety-six 
per cent of land acquisition, and cent per cent of 
railway work and raising of G .R.L. pipe lines have 
been completed. D redging work is in progress.

(ii) Neendakara-Cheriazheekkal Canal

The proposal is to im prove the portion of the West 
Coast C anal from N eendakara Port to Cheriyazheekkal 
to facilitate the plying of large mechanised vessels 
of deeper drafts. The waterway comprises of 
4 km. of artificial canals and about 10 km. of back
waters, I ’he proposal is to widen the canal portion 
to m inim um  w idth of 23 km. and a m inim um  depth 
of 2.5 m. a t L.W .L. The lake portion will be dredged 
for a  w idth of 30 m. Side protection is also proposed 
either w ith random  rubble or with pile and  state to 
suit each reach. The original approved cost o f the 
scheme is Rs. 41 .50  lakhs while the revised estimate 
amounts to Rs. 48 lakhs. This is expected to fiirther 
increase to R?. 60 lakhs on account of revision of 
schedule of rates. Forty-four per cent o f side protection 
in one reach and .six ty-.six per cent in another reach and 
je tty  works have been completed. The expenditure 
on the scheme till the end ofl979-B0 was a|x)ut 
Rs. 21 lakhs.
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Two more new schemes, vie: (a) improvements to 
Cochin Udyogam andal Canal (estimated cost Rs, 42.77 
lakhs) and (b) improvements to West Coast Canal 
Cochin to Quilon section (estimated cost Rs. 258.56 
lakhs) which were included in the Fifth Plan pro
gram m e, but not started yet because the project re
ports of these schemes have not been cleared by 
Government of India yet, are also proposed for
1980-81. Clearance to these schemas are expected 
shortly. T he budget provision for these two schemes 
are Rs. 24 lakhs and Rs. 3 .98  lakhs respectively. 
T he estimate am ount of these two schemes will have 
to be revised on account of the revision of schedule of 
rates. Their estimate would now be about 
Rs. 60 lakhs and Rs. 340 lakhs respectively.

riie  program m e for 1980-85 psrioJ is to com
plete the first three scliemes mentioned below. The 
last scheme will spill over to the Seventh Plan. The 
following workwar distribution of funds is proposed:

1. C ham bakara Canal Rs. 60.00 lakhs
2. Neendakara-Cheria-

zheekal Canal Rs, 40 .00 lakhs
3. U dyogam andal Canal Rs. 60.00 lakhs
4. Improvements lo West

Coast Canal Quilon-
Cochin Section Rs. 240.00 lakhs

Total Rs. 400.00 lakhs

The S tate share of the O utlay  for these canal schemes 
is Rs. 200 lakhs. T he balance of Rs. 200.00 lakhs 
is to be provided by the Centre.
{b) State Sector Schemes

(O utlay Rs. 185 lakhs)
U nder state sector, construction of foot bridges, 

petty improvements to the existin;^ canals by p ro 
viding side protection, desilting shallow portions to 
facilitate easy plying of country and m otor boats 
etc., are taken up. From  1977-78 onwards, the p ro 
gram m e under this sector includes completion of the 
T hird  Plan Schemes carried out initially uixder 
central sector. T he m ajor scheme under this sector 
is “ Excavation of Badagara— IVlahe Canal” . This 
scheme could not be completed so lar due to the 
technical difficulties and increased cost. I t  is estim a
ted th a t an  am ount of Rs. 350 lakhs more will be 
required for completing this scheme. A part from  
this scheme, 40 more schemes in progress spilled over 
to 1980-81. T he outlay for completing these schemes 
alone is about Rs. 100 lakhs. Some new schemes are 
also to be program m ed during the 1980-85 plan  period 
for w hich an  outlay of Rs. 85 lakhs is provided. 
Since the financial position of the State does not p<^rmit 
taking up ajid completion of the Badagara M ahe 
Canal scheme w ith state funds assistance to tlie 
tune of Rs. 350 lakhs for this scheme has to be 
requested from G overnm ent of Ind ia  separately 
under central sector. An outlay of Rs, 185 lakhs is 
therefore provided for State Sector Canal schemes in 
the Plan 1980-85.

T a b le  3.34 

Water Transport—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakhs)

Sl.No Nam e of Scheme/Project 1979-80 - 
Expenditure

1980 1980-85 1981-82

Approved A nticipated Proposed 
O utlay  E xpenditure O utlay

Capital
Content

Proposed Capital 
O utlay  Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

1. Assistance to T ransport Services (K IN C O ) 10.00 10.00 125.00 125.00 20.00 20.00
2. L and and Buildings and Term inal Facilities— SWTD 3.00 3 .00 10.00 10.00 3.00 3 .0 0

3. Acquisition of Fleet and A ugm entation of Ferry 
Services— SW TD 3.60 9 .00 9 .00 50.00 50.00 10.00 10,00

4. Workshop Facilities— SW TD 0.88 1.00 1.00 5 .00 5 .00 1.00 1.00
S'. In land  Canal Scheme P.W .D.

(a) Central Sector—State 
Share

7,31 30.00 15.00 200.00 200.00 25.00 25.00

(b) State Sector
(including T raining and  Research) 40.52 27.00 30.00* 185.00 185.00 21.00 20.00

T otal—W ater T ransport 52.31 80.00 68.00 575.00 575,00 80.00 79.00

♦Includes an am ount of Rs. 7 lakhs for Dredger O rganisation.

Tourism

The strategy for tourism development in  the 
Sixth Plan revolves round the concept of travel 
circuits cormecting. im portant tourist centres cater- 

to varied tourist interests. The m ain object

of the Plan is to offer a  package of facilities to 
tourists o f various interests both domestic and foreign 
w hether they are interested in beach tourism, wild 
life, culture or business travel. This concept envisages 
the flow of tourist traffic along predeterm ined centres 
of tourist interest. Thus two prim ary travel circuits
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are proposed to be developed during the Sixth Plan 
period as follows:—

(i) T rivandrum —Veli-Kovalam— Ponmudi 
V arkala—Quilon—^Aranmula—Kot- 
tayam — K um arakom —^Thekkady—M un- 
nar— Cochin

(ii) Cochin —Trichui'—G uruvayur— Cheru- 
thuru th i—M alam puzha—K ottakkal— 
Kozhikode— Sultan Battery—Ezhimalai

A part from prim ary circuits, secondary cir
cuits are also being developed connecting im portant 
tourist centres scattered all over Kerala.

T he State sector outlay proposed for Tourism  
Developm ent for the Sixth Plan period is Rs. 675 
lakhs. For the development of prim ary level cir
cuits th e  Central Governm ent’s contribution for the 
developm ent of tourist infrastructure has been con
tem plated. For the Five Stai Hotel project a t 
T rivandrum , Private sector investment would be 
f«)rthcoming adequately. Institutional finance will 
also be necessary for im plem enting the tourist plan.

Scheine-wise description of various items of 
development under tourism in the State sector is indi- 
c- ted below:

1. Direction and administralion

(O uday  Rs. 15 lakhs)

ITie State D epartm ent of tourism requires strength" 
ening at various levels to enable it ti) properly disl 
charge the functions connected w ith developmenta 
activities for the prom otion of tourism in the State. 
I  he provision of Rs, 15 lakhs is for meeting the ex
penditure on additional staff required for the better 
fi actioning of the tourist organisation in the State and 
for other adm inistrative expenditure.

2. Tourist ''transport Services

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

I h e  K erala Tourism  Development Corporation 
is akeady conducting transport sei’vices connecting 
iinportant tourist centres like Kovalam , Thekkady, 
K anyakum ari, etc. T he scheme is for strengthening 
the transport division of the Corporation by in tro
ducing luxury coaches, boats, cars, vans, etc. for 
better transportation of the tourists visiting the State. 
T he  State sector outlay provided for this scheme is 
1?':. 25 lakhs,

implemented by the K erala Tourism  Development 
Corporation include a m iddle class hotel project a t 
Tham panoor (Rs. 95 lakhs) and a Three S tar Hotel 
Complex a t Cochin (Rs. 170 lakhs). In  addition, 
new projects for providing better accom m odation 
facilities by the Corporation a t K um arakom  (Rs. 50 
lakhs) and Thekkady (Rs. 25 lakhs) are envisaged in  
the Plan. O ther im portan t projects to be taken up in 
the plan period are K ovalam  project (Rs. 15 lakhs), 
Veli (Rs. 25 lakhs) and Ponm udi (Rs. 10 lakhs). 
A total am ount of Rs. 390 lakhs is provided for these 
projects in the State sector for tourist accommodation.

4. Tourist Information and Publicity

(O uday  Rs. 75 lakhs)
Adequate publicity is required for the develop

ment of tourism. In  spite of the overall increase in 
tourist traffic in the country, K erala’s share of tourist 
traffic is meagre. This is m ainly due to inadequate 
and ineffective publicity. I t  is therefore proposed to 
bring out films depicting places of tourist attraction  
in the State, attractive and informative tourist literature 
etc. Participation in im portant industrial fairs and 
exhibitions, display of advertisements in leading 
journals and newspapers, organising tours of travel 
writers, press representatives, etc. Production of 
tourist inform ation booklets, folders and picture post 
cards are also envisaged. I t  is proposed to open 
tourist inform ation centres a t T rivandrum , Q uilon 
Ernakulam , Calicut and New Delhi Railway Stations 
and tourist reception centres. Promotion of local and 
cultural program m es and tourist week celebrations 
are also planned. A total provision of Rs. 75 lakhs 
is provided for this scheme.

5. Tourist Centres

(O utlay Rs. 145 lakiis)

Development of im portant tourist centres is also 
contemplated besides the development of the proposed 
prim ary circuits. Im portan t tourist centres such as 
Varkala (Rs. 20 lakhs), T richur/G uruvayoor (Rs. 15 
lakhs), Cannanore (Rs. 50 lakhs), Ezhim alai (Rs. 10 
lakhs), Tdukki (Rs. 20 lakhs), Alleppey (Rs. 15 lakhs), 
Attingal (Rs. 5 lakhs) and Kozhikode (Rs. 10 lakhs) 
are proposed to be developed in the p lan  period 1980- 
1985. An am ount of Rs, 145 lakhs is earm arked for 
the development of tourist centres.

6, Other Schemes

(Outlay Rs, 25 lakhs)

3. Tourist Accommodation

(O utlay Rs, 390 lakhs)
The accom m odation facilities for tourists avail

able in the State are quite inadequate. Better ac
com m odation facilities for both foreign and domestic 
tf!urists have to be provided. The schemes now being

37j3118|MC.

O ther schemes envisaged in the plan for the de
velopment of tourism in the State include development 
of pilgrim centres, developm ent of tourist spots, training 
of staff and guides, backw ater beautification, construc
tion of staff quarters, M aster Plan and other miscel
laneous items. An outlay of Rs. 25 lakhs is provided 
for other schemes and  works to be taken up in the 
Sixth Plan period 1980-85.
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Table 3.35 

Tourism—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakh)

Sl.No,
1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Nam e of Scheme 1979.80 ------------------------------  --------------- — — ---------------------------------
Accounts A pproved A nticipated Proposed Capital Proposed C ap ita l

O utlay  Expenditure O utlay  C ontent O utlay  C o n ten t

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

1. Direction and Administration

2 . Tourist T ransport Services

3 . Tourist Accommodation (including K .T.D .C . 
Projects)

4 . Tourist Inform ation and Publicity

5 . Tourist Centres

C. O ther Schemes

T otal—Tourism

0.55

75.89

2.91

11.14

90.49

3.6 Social and C o m m u n ity  S ervices

In  K erala, the educational sector has recorded, 
over the years, a  phenom enal growth. There has 
been steady growth in  the ntim ber of educational 
institutions, enrolm ent and teachers during the past 
two decadcs. At present, there are 1680 High Schools, 
2739 U pper Prim ary Schools and 6970 Lower Prim aiy 
Schools w ith the total strength of 55.8 lakhs of students 
and  1.76 lakhs of teachers. K erala is ahead of other 
States in  Ind ia  in  respect of educational advancem ent. 
W hile the percentage of Uteracy in  Ind ia  increased 
from 24 to 29 during 1961-71, it increased from 48 
to 60 in  K erala. A bout 38 per cent of the State 
budget funds is spent on the m aintenance and develop
m ent of education in  K erala  while the all Ind ia  per
centage is only 23. A short description of the various 
schemes proposed to be taken up under education 
in  the Sixth Plan is given below:

I. E lem entary  E ducation

1. Work Experience Programme in Primary Schools

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

W ork experience is a  regular curricular item  in 
all prim ary schools. T he program m e is intended to 
develop basic attitudes towards work and basic skills 
in  the cliildren. Some programmes were introduced 
during the last plan period. T he am ount proposed 
is to m eet the expenditure of salary of instructors, 
construction of work-sheds, purchase of furniture, 
equipments, raw  materials etc. and for giving necessary 
inservice training to teachers and also for other items 
of expenditure connected with the im plem entation of 
the scheme.

2. Improvement of Science Education in Primary Schools

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

Teaching of science in  prim ary stage is very 
im portant because a  scientific attitude among the 
cliildren has to be developed in the initial stage of

2.00

65.50  

4 .00

23.50

2.00

65.50

14.50

17.36

95.00 99.36

15.00
•

3 .00

25.00 25.00

390.00 367.00 105.00

75.00 4 .00

145.00 145.00 7.00

25.00 15,00 6 .00

675.00 552.00 125.00

9(0.00

7 .0 0

5.05

102.0,'i

schooling itself. T he provision is for supplying neces
sary equipm ent in  prim ary  schools and for program m es 
to im prove the q u ^ ity  of teachers through inservicc 
program m es and o ther items o f expenditure re la ted  
to this program m e.

3. UJ^ICEF Assisted Programmes

(O utlay Rs. 2.50 lakhs)

The two schemes sponsored im der the U N  IC E F 
Assisted Program m e are  C urriculum  Renewal P roject 
and Comprehensive Access to Prim ary Educ ation. 
T hough U N IC E F  will be m eeting the whole expenditure  
initial expenses are to be borne by the State. I ’he 
provision is to m eet th e  initial expenses o f the P ro jec t. 
This m ay also accommodate further schemes of 
U N IC E F  Assistance.

4. Introduction o f Socially useful Productive Work

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs]

U nder tliis scheme socially useful productive 
work is to  be introduced in prim ary schools as p a rt of 
the work experience program m e. I t  is proposed to 
provide equipm ents, raw  m aterials etc. to the Govern 
m ent prim ary schools for the introduction o f the 
program m e and also to give inservice training to  th<* 
teachers involved in the  program m e. I t is also p ro 
posed to take up new items. T he provision is also 
for meeting the expenditure in  connection -with the 
im plem entation of these new programmes.

Tribal Welfare

1. Opening of Primary Schools in Tribal Sub Plan Area

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he am ount proposed is for the paym ent «>1 
salary of teachers appointed in  the 21 Lower Prim ary 
Schools already started in  the T ribal Sub Plan area.
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2. Supply o f Furniture to New Schools in Tribal Sub
Plan Area

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The scheme is m eant for the purchase of furniture 
to the new schools started in the T ribal Sub Plan area.

3. Construction o f  School Buildings in Tribal Sub Plan
Area

(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

The new prim ary schools started in the T ribal 
Sub Plan area are to be provided w ith adequate accom
modation. T he provision set apart is for meeting the 
expenditure towards the construction of buildings.

4. Construction o f  Staff Quarters in the Tribal Sub Plan
Area

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

In  the tribal pockets, there are no accommodation 
facilities for the teachers to stay, with the result tha t 
the teachers are reluctant to work in  such places. In  
order to overcome this difficulty, it is proposed to 
construct staff quarters attached to the new prim ary 
schools started in the T ribal Sub Plan area.

Minimum Meeds Programme

1. Additional Enrolment-Departmental L. P . Schools—
Teacher Cost

(O utlay Ks. 100 lakhs)

I ’he outlay proposed is to m eet the expenditure 
towards salary of teachers to be appointed in the new 
D epartm ental L. P. Schools and  new divisions in the 
existing D epartm ental L. P. Schools.

2. Opening o f New Departmental L. P. Schools— Buildings

(O uday Rs. 150 lakhs)

I 'h e  scheme envisages construction of class rooms 
as a  result of additional enr olment in  the D epartm ental 
L. P. Schools and construction of buildings for the 
newly sanctioned D epartm ental L. P. Schools.

3. Supply o f Furniture to New Departmental L. P,
Schools

(O utlay Rs. 35 lakhs)

The provision is for the supply of furniture to 
new D epartm ental L. P. Schools and additional class 
divisions in  the existing D epartm ental L. P. Schools.

4. Additional Enrolment—Departmental U. P. Schools

(O uday Rs. 100 lakhs)

The provision is for m eeting the salary cost of 
teaching and non-teaching staff (except H indi Teachers) 
in  the new D epartm ental U. P. Schools and new 
divisions in the existmg D epartm ental U . P. Schools.

5. Opening^ o f New Departmental U, P. Schools—
Buildings

(Outlay Rs. 120 lakhs)

T he  provision is for the construction of clasa 
rooms as a  result o f additional enrolm ent in the D epart
m ental U . P. Schools and for providing buildings 
for the  newly sanctioned D epartm ental U . P. Sc bools.

6. Supply o f Furniture to New Departmental U. P.
Schools

(Outlay Rs. 35 lakhs)

T he  provision is for the supply of furniture to 
the new  D epartm ental U . P. Schools an d  new divisions 
in the existing D epartm ental U . P. Schools.

7. Supply o f Furniture to existing Departmental L. P .
Schools

(Outlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

T he  am oim t proposed is to meet the expenditure 
towards supply of furniture to existing D epartm ental 
L. P. Schools.

8. Supply o f  Furniture to Existing Departmental U. P,
Schools

(Outlay RSv 45 lakhs)

T he provision proposed is for the supply o f furni
ture in  existing D epartm ental U . P. Schools.

9. Improvement o f Facilities in Primary Schools

(Outlay Rs. 35 lakhs)

T h e  scheme is intended to improve the physical 
facilities in Prim ary Schools by providing necessary 
equipm ents, teaching aids, and other items required  
in Prim ary Schools. I t  is also proposed to en terta in  
consti uction works which become necessary to improve 
the facilities in Prim ary Schools.

10. Strengthening o f Primary Schools— Improvement o f  
Selected Primary Schools

(Outlay Rs. 75 lakhs)

T h e  duties and  responsibilities of the H eadm asters 
of prim ary  schools have increased to a  considerable 
extent, leaving little time for academic supervision of 
the school. T he provision is to meet the expenditure of 
one additional teacher to be appointed in G overnm ent 
prim ary schools having heavy strength.

11. Replacement and Addition o f Departmental Schools— 
Buildings

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

Some of the prim ary school buildings require 
m unediate renovation or replacem ent. The provision 
is for this purpose.
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12. Minimum Site and Building fo r Primary Schools run
in Rented Buildings

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

Some of the prim ary schools are ru n  in rented 
buildings. T he  outlay proposed is for providing 
m inim um  site and building for such schools.

13. Appointment o f Primary School Teachers from among
Scheduled CastesjScheduled Tribes

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he outlay is for meeting the salai’y cost of teachers 
belonging to Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes, appo
in ted  against the additional jjosts of L. P. Teachers 
created.

14. Additional Enrolment — Non- Government L. P.
Schools-—Teacher Cost

(O utlay Rs. 165 lakhs)

T he am ount proposed is to m eet the salary cost 
of teachers to be appointed in  new aided L. P. 
Schools and ne^v divisions of the existing aided L . P. 
Schools.

15. Additional Enrolment -— Non-Government U. P.
Schools— Teacher Cost

(O utlay Rs. 175 lakhs)

The outlay is for the paym ent of salary of teacliing 
and non-teacixing staff (except H indi Teachers) to be 
appointed in new aided U . P. Schools and new divisions 
o f the existing aided U . P. Schools.

Other Programmes

1. Removal o f Backwardness including Education o f
Girls

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)
In  order to achieve universalisation of prim ary 

education and reduction of drop-outs, it  is necessary 
to identify backward areas where enrolm ent ratios 
are poor, especially among girls. D uring the previous 
Plan period, 35 such pockets were identified and the 
program m e for stepping up  enrolm ent particularly for 
girls and  also to reduce wastage a t the prim ary level was 
introduced. M ore centres will have to be identified 
for extending the program m e during the Sixth Plan 
period. T he provision is to m eet the salary cost of 
Education Extension Officers working in these pockets 
and other expenditure connected with the programme.

2. Institute o f Primary Education
(O utlay Rs, 20 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to strengthen the academic and 
adm inistrative wings of. the Institute of Prim ary E du
cation suitably. T he am ount proposed is to meet the 
salary cost of additional stafi' to be appointed and  for 
th e  development programmes cormected with prim ary 
education.

3. Health Education Programme
(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

The scheme envisages the supply o f first aid  box 
to prim ary schools and short term  training to prim ary 
school teachers in  health, hygiene and first aid.

4. Pre-Primary Education
(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

I t  is considered necessary to pay greater attention 
to the pre-prim ary education w hich is now neglected. 
A t present voluntary agencies are running a  num ber 
of p re-prim ary centres. But there is lack of co-ordina
tion in  tliis sector. T here is also lack of facilities for 
train ing teachers to work in  Pre-prim ary schools. 
T h e  provision is for starting a pre-prim ary Teachers’ 
T rain ing  Institute and for m eeting the expenditure 
connected w ith the running of this Institute. I t  is 
also proposed to start a  M odel Nursery School attached 
to the  Pre-Prim aiy Teachers’ Training Institute. 
T he  provision is also m eant for im plem entation of the 
program m es for strengthening pre-prim ary sector and 
for im proving the quality o f pre-prim ary education 
in  the State. The provision includes the cost of con
struction o f buildings for the  Pre-prim ary I ’eachers’ 
T rain ing Institute and the M odel Nursery School.

5. N .C .E .R . T. Assisted Programmes—Statens Share

(O utlay Rs. B lakhs)

I t is proposed to provide inservice education 
and to organise programmes of general nature like 
symposia, panel discussions, camps etc. for professional 
teachers. T he expenditure is to be m et by the N. G. E. 
R . T . and State G overnm ent on a 50:50 sharing basis. 
I 'h e  provision proposed in  the P lan is to cover the 
scheme in the existing centres of continuing education 
and also to start additional units.

6. Experimental Project fo r Non-format Education

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

Non-formal education has to be considered for 
children of the age-gr oup 6-14 who have either dropped 
out or have never had  prim ary education. In  
K erala, the  num ber of children never enrolled in  
schools in  the age-group 6-11 constitutes a negligible 
portion. T he children rem aining outside schools are 
mostly drop-outs. Estimates have revealed that the 
drop-out rates may be about 10 p e rcen t in  the case of 
lower prim ary stage and 9 per cent in the case of 
upper prim ary stage. These drop-outs are working 
children belonging to educationally backward and 
culturally deprived sections who are unable to attend 
the  formal school on a  full-time basis as they have to 
work and earn to supplem ent their family income. 
Four hundred and twenty-five education centres for 
im parting  non-formal education have been opened 
in  1979-80 attached to prim ary schools. These 
centres have been started on an  experim ental measure 
w ith  a  view to bringing the entire group of drop outs 
under the  programme.

II. Secondary E ducation

1. Additional Enrolment-—Departmetital Secondary
Schools— Teacher Cost

(O utlay Rs. 180 lakhs)

T he provision m ade in the Plan is to meet the 
salary cost of teaching and non-teaching staff (except 
H indi teachers) to be appointed in  new D epartm ental 
H igh  Schools and new  divisions o f the existing 
D epartm ental H igh Schools as a  result of additional 
enrolm ent.
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2. Building and Equipments to new Departmental High 
Schools including Supply o f Soil Testing Equipment to

I  Secondary Schools

(O utlay Rs. 150 lakhs)

T he outlay proposed is for the construction of 
■class rooms and for providing equipm ents and furniture 
to  new D epartm ental H igh Schools and to new class 
divisions in the existing Departrnental H igh Schools 
a n d  also for constriicting text book depots at District 
] leadquarters and a  C entral Depot a t Thrikkakkara.

3. Supply of Furniture to Existing Departmental Secondary 
Schools

(O utlay Rs. 40 lakhs)

In  the existing D epartm ental H igh Schools addi
tional class divisions will become necessary due to 
additional enrolm ent of pupils. The provision under 
tJxe scheme is intended to supply furniture to such H igh 

; Schools.

4. Construction o f New Buildings in the place o f Tempor
ary Schools

(O utlay Rs. 90 lakhs)

A num ber of H igh School classes are now held 
in tem porary sheds. They are not suitable for con
ducting dassGvS during he.avy rains. Also they require 
frequen t maintenance. The provision is for con
structing perm anent buildings replacing these tem porary 
sheds.

5. Introduction o f Vocational Courses in Selected Secon
dary Schools Upgrading them as Higher Secondary 
Schools

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

I ’ho ultim ate objective of vocationalisation should 
b e  to strenglhen the technical content of the educational 
system in the State in a m anner th a t Avilt enable m atri
culates/post matriculates enter em ploym ent in the 
<lifTerent occupations and sectors of the economv% 
iV variety o f non-academic courses of technical education 
and training which ax'e employment oriented and 
<lirectly useful to the students should be made available. 
T he choice of trade should be m ade in conformity 

'w ith  the availability of industries or em ploym ent oppor- 
timities in a particular area. I t  is proposed to introduce 
the scheme at the higher secondary level in a phased 
m anner. The provision is for meeting the expenditure 
t(jwards the salary of staff and supply of equipments 
and other items of expenditure connected w ith the 
programme,

6. Scholarships

(O utlay Rs. 5 iakhs) 

Unit and Enhance-(i) Creation o f Scholarship 
nent o f Scholarships

The am ount proposed is to create a Scholarship 
U n it ia  the D irectorate and to aw ard scholarships 
to  students a t the secondary stage.
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(ii) Award o f Scholarships to Meritorious Scheduled 
Caste {Scheduled Tribe Students in Upper Primaryj 
Secondary Schools

H (O utlay Rs. 18 lakhs)

The provision is for the award o f scholarship for 
the benefit of Scheduled Gaste/Scheduled T ribe students 
in U pper Prim ary/H igh Schools.

7. Assistance to Non-Government Secondary Schools—• 
Additional Enrolment— Teacher Cost

(O utlay Rs. 235 lakhs)

The provision is to meet the salary cost of teaching 
and non-teaching staff (except H indi Teachers) to 
be appointed in aided secondary schools and addition
al ^^divisions in  the existing aided secondary schools.

Quality Improvement Programme

1. Improvement o f Science Education in Secondary Schools

(Outlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

The provision is for the improvem ent of Science 
education in H igh Schools. I t  is proposed to conduct 
training programmes for the teachers, to conduct 
workshops, semi.nars, and discussion of teachers for the 
preparation of instructional materials, manuals etc. 
Programmes are also envisaged to activate the science 
clubs in schools and to make the pupils interested in  
science through suitable programmes like visits to 
places of scientific importanoe, science fairs, quia: etc.

2- Work-Oriented Education in Secondary Schools

(O utlay Rs. 35 lakhs)

The program m e of work-oi’iented education is a t 
present undertaken in 173 secondary schools. T he 
items of work experietice introduced are garm ent making, 
hom e science, tailoring, printing, agriculture, 
spinning, electronics etc. The provision is for continuing 
the ‘Work Experience Program m e’ in secondary 
schools and also for paym ent of salary of home science 
graduate teachers appointed under 'H a lf  a  M illion 
J  ob Program m e’.

3. Vocational Guidance Programme

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakh?)

' ■ Tliere is a  trained Career M aster in m any of the 
secondary schools in the State, whose m ain function is 
to im plem ent a  program m e of occupational inform a
tion service to high school students. The program m e 
of inform ation service is found to be very useful to high 
school students. T he plan provision is for arranging 
this vocational guidance program m e in secondary 
schools and for production of cumulative records.
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4. Improvement o f Library and Laboratory FacilitUs 
in Departmental Secondary Schools

(O utlay  Rs. 25 lakhs)
*

M any of the high schools, including those opened 
during the Fifth Plan period, lack laboratory and 
library  facilities. The introduction of new syllabus 
has necessitated the provision of more library and labo
rato ry  facilities. The plan outlay is for providing 
lib rary  and laboratory facilities to high schools in a 
phased m anner.

5. State Institute o f Education

(O utlay  Rs. 35 lakhs)

T he State Institute of Education is the academic 
development wing of the Education D epartm ent 
catering to the needs of prim ary, secondary and tra i
ning schools in the m atter of curriculam  syllabus and 
inservice training. In  view of the increasing num ber 
of teachers and the backlog of a large num ber who 
have not undergone a refresher course, it is necessary 
to strengthen the Institute and its academ ic activities. 
T he outlay proposed is for the strengthening of the 
academ ic and adm inistrative wings of the Institu te, 
conduct o f seminars and inservice programmes and  for 
construction of a  hostel for the Institute.

6. Institute o f Science

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakha)

This is an  im portant wing of the State Institute 
of Education, T he Institute of Science is responsible 
for the qualitative im provem ent of the education of 
science in the State, T he provision is for streng
thening the Institute and  also for the conduct of the 
qualitative im provem ent of the program m es of the 
Institute. Expenditure for conducting suitable inservicc 
courses for science teachers and arrangem ents for 
the conduct of State Level Science Fair are to be 
m et form this provision.

Examination Reforms
(O utlay  Rs. 3 lakhs)

T o make exam ination objective based, organi
sation of workshops and training for paper setters for 
public examinations are necessary. Necessary pro- 
vision has been m ade in  the Plan for this purpose.’" ^

8. Revision:^ ^ *
(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

Periodical revision o f curriculum  and  text books 
is inevitable. Based on the experience of teachers 
and  evaluation study, periodical revision of curriculum  
will have to be undertaken. T he plan provision 
m ade is for the purpose.

9. School Complex Programme

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

For breaking the isolation existing between p ri
m ary and  secondary schools and for cross utilisation of 
resources available a t the two levels of institutiong, 
school complexes are recom m ended as an  effective

m easure. School complexes were started in some schools 
during the previous Plan periods. The Sixth Plan pro 
poses to introduce this scheme in more schools. Thc-( 
provision is to m eet the contingent expenses for 
discussions and meetings connected with this schme.

10. Sirevgtlening o f Staff o f Large Secondary Schools

(O utlay Rs. 15 laklw)

Increasing duties and responsibilities of the heatl- 
masters of secondary schools, leave very little tim e  
for them  for academ ic supervision in the schools. 
T he provision is to meet the cost of one additional 
teacher each to be appointed in large secondary 
schools to relieve the headm aster of his routine work.

Other Programmes

1. Library Movement
(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

1 he plan provision is for the paym ent of contri
bution to the R aja R am  M ohan Roy Library Foun 
dation and for m eeting the expenses of the State- 
P lanning Committee of the Foundation.

2. Popularisation o f Science Literature

(O utlay Rs. 2 .50 lakhs)

T he provision is for implementing schemes for 
popularisation of science literature among studenti
11 is proposed to bring out suitable publications use
ful to students to m ake tliem interested in science. 
I t  is also proposed to give assistance to voluntary 
agencies doing useful work for popularising science 
am ong students.

3. Coaching Classes fo r  Scheduled CasttJSchsdnled Trike 
Students in S.S.L.C. Classes

(O utlay Rs. 12 lakhs)

T he am ount proposed in  the Plan is to meet 
the expenditure connected with the special coaching: 
classes to Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe students 
for the S.S.L.C. Exam ination.

4. Formation o f Society for School Promotion and
Development

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

I 'lie  scheme envisages the formation of a society 
for school prom otion and development. This society 
will raise resources from financial institutions for the 
construction of school buildings on the lines of the 
H ealth  Research and W elfare'Society which is under
taking construction of pay wards attached to hospitals.. 
T he  profits earned through the sale of text books anti 
note books will also be utilised for the school cons
truction program m e.

5. Population Education in Secondary Schools State's Shurt

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

This is a  new scheme to  be introduced m  
prim ary  and secondary schools, w ith C entral assistance 
including assistance from N .G .E .R .T . The scheiw«
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envisages the introduction of the subject 
“ population education” in school curriculum  while, 
incorporating suitable lessons in text books, provision 
o f guidelines and training to teachers. T he provision 
also includes creation of a  population education cell 
in  the State Institute of Education.

6. Education Research and Training

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

T he provision is intended for encouraging research 
o f the various on-going Plan and N on-plan Program 
mes, to determ ine their effectiveness and also to 
decide on the changes to be m ade. I t  is also proposed 
to take up training program m es for Educational 
Administrators a t different levels to strengthen the 
im plem entation o f the P lan and improvement 
programmes.

m . T eacher E ducation

T here are a t present 92 teacher training schools 
in the State— 30 in the public sector and 62 in the 
private sector. M any of the schools are lacking in 
facilities and equipments to cope with the revised 
curriculum . In  order to make prim ary education 
qualitatively effective, it is necessary to equip the 
schools with minim um  facilities. A regular program m e 
of inservice education is necessary for m aintaining 
professional competence of prim ary and secondary 
school teachers, in view of the introduction of new 
syllabus in school?.

1. Teacher Training— Primary

(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

T he Plan provision m ade is to meet the expendi
ture towards the training programmes of prim ary 
school teachers during the Sixth Plan period.

2. Teacher Training— Secondary

(O utlay Rs, 25 lakhs)

T he  outlay proposed in the Plan is (o m eet the 
expenditure to be incurred  in connection with the 
inservice train ing program m e of high school teachers 
and  for providing additional facilities in the existing 
Basic T ra in ing  Schools for specialisation.

IV. U n iv ersity  E ducation

Although K erala had  m arched ahead of other 
States in  Ind ia , in  the field of literacy and general 
education a t school level, the S tate’s pace of progress 
in  higher education has been com paratively low. 
T he progress of university education gathered m om en
tum  only in the recent past. W ith the im plem en
tation of the T hird  Five Year Plan the facilities for 
university education witnessed rap id  expansion in  the 
State. A t present, there are 133 arts and  science 
colleges in  the S tate w ith a  total student strength 
o f i . 8  lakhs.

A. Development o f Universities
1. Assistance to Universities

(O utlay Rs. 395 laklis)

T he  assistance to Universities is m eant for the 
expansion and stengthening of the existing schools 
and  D epartm ents and for providing physical and infra
structure facilities. W hile allocating gra to U ni
versities, the Cochin University deserves spi cial financial 
support in  view of the modest assistance it has receiTcd 
so far and its technological character.

2. Ship Technology Course

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhi)

T he  proposed outlay is for giving financial ag«i- 
stance to the University of Cochin for the develop
m ent of Ship Technology Course.

B. Development o f Colleges

1. Starting o f New Government Colleges

(Outlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T'he provision is to m eet the expenditure towards 
the salary of teachirig and non-teaching staff to be 
appointed in those Colleges proposed to be started 
during the plan period,

2. Buildings for Existing Colleges

(Outlay Rs. 40 lakhs)

T h e  construction of buildings for the Gov'ern- 
nient Colleges a t Attingal and K ottayam  are to be 
continued. New' buildings are required for the 
existing nine colleges and for the newly proposed ones. 
T he P lan envisages a phased program m e of constru ' 
ction work. The Plan provision is for m eeting the 
expenditure in connection w ith the new construction 
work including spill over works.

3. Upgrading o f Colleges
(O u tlay  Rs, 10 lakhs)

T h e outlay m ade in the Plan is m eant for the 
Salary of the staff newly appointed in connection 
w ith the upgradation of Governm ent Colleges.

4 . Starting o f New Courses in Government Colleges

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhi)

New courses have been introduced in 14 Govern
m ent Colleges during 1979-80 and in 3 Colleges during 
1980-81, including post graduate courses. T he schemc 
envisages the extension of the program m e in more 
colleges during the plan period.

5. Introduction o f Shift System! Evening Courses in 
Government Colleges

(O utlay Rs. 75 lakhs)

T h e  outlay provided is towards the cost of teach
ing an d  non-teaching staff to be appointed in con
nection w ith the expansion of shift .system in Govern
m ent Colleges,
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Introduction of Part-timt Courses in Law Colleges

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The scheme envisages the continuance of the 
Evening Courses in LLB in the Government Law 
Golleges. The provision also includes the starting 
part-tim e LLB Course in Government Law College, 
Calicut.

7. Hostels and Staff Quarters
(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

I t has been accepted in principle th a t all colle
ges in the State should be provided with hostels and 
staff quarters. I t  is also proposed to construct staff 
quarters in three colleges and hostels in two colleges 
during the Sixth Plan period.

8. Book Bank Schemes in Government Collegts

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

The scheme envisages introduction of text book 
banks in all Government Golleges in the State so as 
to give text books on loan to students who are econo
mically backward and to scheduled caste/Scheduled 
tribe students.

9. Vocationalisation at Plus 2 Stage

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakhs)

The Sixth Plan envisages the starting of vocational 
courses in selected colleges in the State a t the pre- 
degree level. I t  is proposed to start vocational cour
ses in selected government colleges during the Plan 
period.

10. Direct Payment o f Salary to Private College Teachers 
in Connection with Shift System Upgradation and 
starting of New Courses.

(O uday Rs. 220 lakhs)

The outlay is for direct paym ent of salary to 
private college teachcrs in connection w ith starting 
of new courses, shift system and upgradaUon.

Scholarships

L Renewal of Scholarships
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The outlay is for the renewal of scholarships 
granted to students in Arts, Science, Music, Sanskrit 
and Sports.

2. Awards for Students
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to institute an  aw ard scheme on 
district basis to make this benefit available to stu
dents in backward regions also. Five students who 
secure tlie liighest marks in the S.S.L.C. Exam inadon 
in each Revenue District will be given a m erit award 
every year a t the ra te  of Rs. 2000 so long as they 
continue their studies w ithout failing in examinations.

G. Other Programmes

1. Student Amenities

(O uday Rs. 3 lakhs)

T he scheme includes the provision of amenities 
like w ater cooler and  steel furniture to students in 
Goverm nent Golleges.

2. Implementation o f U. G.C. Assisted Schemes

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

T he scheme is intended to give m atching contri
bution to construction works in Government Colleges 
assisted by University Grants Commission.

3. Development o f  Under-graduate and Post-graduate Study 
in Government Colleges with U  G.C. Assistance

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he scheme is m eant for the paym ent of m atching 
g ran t to U .G .C . assisted schemes to improve educa
tional facilities in G overnm ent Colleges at the under
graduate and  post-graduate levels.

4, Study Tour

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

Study tour is an  integral part of the syllabus 
in science faculties like Biology, Chemistry, Geography, 
Geology, etc. T he provision is for m eeting the expen
ses connected w ith study tours in colleges.

5. Research

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

I f  some additional facilities are provided in 
the laboratories and  libraries of some of the leading 
G ovenunent Colleges, they could be raised to the 
level of Research Centres. The outlay is to provide 
research facilities in three Governm ent Colleges in 
the State during the Sixth Plan period.

6. Furniture Library and Laboratory Equipments

(O utlay Rs. 13 lakhs)

All Governm ent Colleges have to be provided 
w ith adequate furniture, library and laboratory equip
ments. D ue to the introduction of shift system and 
new courses in  G overnm ent Golleges, the need has 
become gieater. T he provision is for meeting the 
expenditure for the purchase of fiirnitute, equipments, 
books, etc.
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7. Cost of Land Transferred from. Ministry of Defonce, 
Government of India

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he scheme is m eant for the paym ent of the 
cost of land at H aig Barracks transferred from the 
M inistry of Defence to the State Government for the 
construction of buildings for Governm ent College, 
M alappuram . T he total cost of the land amounts to 
Rs, 36 lakhs.

8, Remedial Courses— Special Coaching Classes for  
Scheduled CastejScheduled Tribe Students

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The Schcme is m eant for starting special coaching 
classes to SG/ST students a t tlie Pre-Degree and 
Degree levels, in 30 selected colleges in the State.

9. LA.S. Coaching Centres
(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

The scheme envisages the starting of I.A.S. coach
ing centres for scheduled c ^ te  and scheduled tribe 
students a t Government V ictoria College, Palghat, 
and  Government Arts and Science College, Calicut.

10. Book Bank Scheme in the Cosmopolitan Hostels

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The provision is m eant for starting book banks 
in  three m ajor cosmopolitan hostels at T rivandrum , 
Ernakulam  and Calicut for students belonging to 
S(,1/ST communities.

11, State Institute o f Languages

(O utlay Rs, 80 lakhs)

1 he provision is to m eet the expenditure for pro- 
<kxction of literature and other programmes like the 
conduct of seminars and  conferences, aw ard of incen
tive prizes for production of books in M alayalam, 
]»roduction of bulletins and journab, study in hum ani
ties and K erala culture, production of science diction
a ry  and development of the Regional Centre of the 
Institute. The provision also includes construction 
o f a building for the Institute.

12. The State Institute o f Encyclopaedic Publications

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

The provision proposed is for the continuance of 
I he existing scheme and for im plem enting new 

schemes like publication of Children’s Encyclopaedia 
and  Publication of Encyclopaedia of D ravidian 
('lulture,

-13. Building for Law College Calicut

(O utlay Rs. 5 laklis)

I ’he provision is for the construction of a  building 
for ihe Law College, Calicut.
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V. A dult E ducation

Several official and non-official agencies are  now 
engaged in  the field of adult education in  K erala. 
The program m e envisages the education of the illi
terates w ithin the age group 15-35, num bering about 
13.50 lakhs according to 1971 Census. In  K erala, a 
massive program m e of adu lt education was launched 
under Centrally Sponsored Scheme which includes 
opening of adu lt education centres, conduct of tra i
ning program m es for the resource persons, preparation 
of resource materials, etc. T he following schemes are 
included in  the State Sector:—

1. Adult Education Program mes

(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

The provision is for continuing the existing pro
grammes such as the Adult Education Cells in the 
D irectorate and in  the Secretariat, expenditure 
towards the A dult Education Board and Committee, 
publicity and  propaganda, incentive awards, purchase 
of equipments etc.

2. Adult Education Programme for Scheduled Castej
Scheduled Tribe

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The provision is for undertaking adult education
program m e for the benefit of the scheduled castc
and scheduled tribe population in  the State. 'I ’he
scheme envisages the opeaing of Model centres for 
scheduled caste/scheduled tribe population.

VI. P h ysica l E ducation, Y outh  W elfare and  
Sports

1. Improvement o f Physical Education in Schools and 
Development o f Scouting and Guiding

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

Since education ahns a t over-all development of 
individuals, physical education has an im portant part 
to play in the general education system. I t  is neces- 
sarÂ  to provide required facilities for physical 
education in schools/ The provision is to meet the 
expenditure for improving the physical education in 
schools and  also for the developm ent of scouting and 
guiding.

2. Physical Education Colleges

(O uday Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he Physical Education College a t Calicut has re
cently started functioning. In  1981-82 it is proposed 
to revive the Physical Education College a t T rivan
drum  also. T he  outlay is for m eeting the salar^^ of 
staff and for providing accom m odation and  equip
ments for the College.

3. Constitution o f a Touth Welfare Board.

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he provision is for the continuance of the 
Vouth W elfare Board.
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4. Xouth Festivals
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Y outh Festivals in K erala have been organised 
for the development o f cultural activities and arti
stic talents am ong school children. T he provision is 
for giving assistance for the conduct of youth festi
vals a t D i^ ric t and State levels and Balakalotsavam. 
Programmes are also envisaged to give further encour
agement and training to those who are found to be 
outstanding at the State level youth festival.

5. N .C .C .IK S S .
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

I ’he provision is for construction works, creadon 
of a  publicity cell in the D irectorate of N.G.G., 
expansion of N.G.G. units etc. T he provision also 
includes the developm ent program m es of Pv^ational 
Service Schemes.

6. Plaming Forum
(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs]

T he outlay proposed is for giving grant-in-aid to 
the Planning Forum  Units functioning in Arts, 
Science and professional Gollegcs in the State.

7. Promotion o f Kalarippayattu and Circus

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)
l l i c  scheme envisages the setting up of full fled

ged ‘Kalaries’ in all the district headquarters as a 
phased program m e by giving grants to private agen
cies coming forward to undertake the work. I t  is 
also proposed to start a  Girfcus T rain ing Gentre a t 
Tellicherry.

8. Assistance to Kerala Sports Council

(O utlay Rs. 130 lakhs)

T he  m ajor items of expenditure incurred by 
the sports council are the m aintenance of sports 
hostels for schools and colleges, salary to coacheSj, 
stipends to N ational Institu te o f Sports trainees^ 
supply of sports equipm ents to district sports councils, 
assistance to rural sports centres and village recre
ation clubs, conduct o f coaching camps, m aintenance 
of play grounds, establishment charges of the sports 
council, financial assistance of sportsmen in  indi
gent circumstances etc. T he  provision is for giving 
grants to K erala Sports Gouncil for undertaking the 
above programmes during the Sixth Plan period.

9. Sports School} TrivandrumjOpening o f New Sports 
Schools

( O utlay  Rs. 65 lakhs)

T h e  provision is for providing necessary facilitic^ 
in the Sports l^chool, T rivandrum , and  the sports divi" 
aons and also for starting two Sports Schools at 
K ottayam  and Kottakkal.

V il. D ire c tio n , A d x n in is tra tio ii a n d  S u p e rv is io n

1. Strengtfming o f Supervision and Administration (Primary)

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Foi the purpose of supervising the non-forma! 
cducRtion and ako for achieving universalisation iri

the field of prim ary education, it is necessary to> 
strengthen supervision and adm inistration. T he P laa  
provision is for the purpose.

2. Strengthening o f Administration and Provision of 
Vehicles

(O utlay Rs. 125 lakhs)

T he provision is for the strengthening of the 
D epartm ent of Public Instruction a t all levels. I t 
is also intended to provMe vehicles to District Officers 
and other 5̂senior officersv

3. Strengthening o f Planning Machinery in the Directorate- 
of Public Instruction

(O uday Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he D epartm ent requires a strong planning 
m achinery a t the headquarters and in each of the  ̂
educational districts The outlay is for the appoint
m ent of the staff required for the unit.

4. Strengthening o f Planning Statistics and Administra
tive Wings o f the Directorate o f Collegiate Education

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

I 'h e  scheme envisages the strengthening of the. 
P lanning and Statistical Gell, Provident Fund and 
Pension sections, A udit Wing and Scholarship unit 
o f the Directorate. The provision is towards this 
end.

5. Strengthening o f ^onal Offices-—Deputy Directorate 
of Collegiate Education

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he provision proposed is for strengthening the 
three Zonal Officers of the D irectorate of Collegiate 
Education a t Quilon, Ernakulam  and Calicut.

Vni> O th e r  P ro g ra m m e s  includling Special 
E d u c a tio n

1. Improvement o f Facilities in the Existing Special Schools

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he existing facilities in tTie D epartm ental 
Special Schools (for the blind, deaf and  dumb) are 
inadequate. T he plan  outlay is for providing neces
sary facilities to such schools.

2. Integrated Education of the Handicapped— Statens Share

( O u t l^  Rs. 5 lakhs)
T he Plan provision is towards Statens share 

(50 per cent) for implementing the scheme. Tlie 
am ount is m eant for providing additional facilities 
in the five D epartm ental Schools in  the State for 
integrated education of the handicapped.

3. Development o f Sanskrit Education

(Outlay Rg. 15 Ukhs)
T he provision is for aw ard o f scholarships to 

, students and also for the conduct o f orientatioji 
courses to teachers and other programmes to improve 
quality of Sanskrit teaching.
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4 ’ Establishment o f a Regional Institute for Language 
Training

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T h e  scheme envisages im parting inservice and 
o r im itation courses to all categories of language 
teachers. The provision proposed is for this purpose.

5 Appointment o f Hindi Teachers in Non-Hindi Speaking 
States (State's share)

(Outlay Rs. 32 lakhs)

T he provision proposed is the State’s share 
(50 per cent) for appointing H indi teachers in U pper 
prim ary Schools and H igh Schools.

T a b le  3.36 

General Education—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. lakhs)

Sl.No. Nam e of the Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved Anticipated 
outlay Expendi

ture

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(1) (2) ’ (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

1 . Elementaty Education

Q jiality Im provem ent Programme

1. W ork Experience Program me in Prim ary Schools 0 .80 . 5 .00 5.00 30.00 5 .00

2. Im provem ent of Science Education in Prim ary 
Schools 3.72 5.-00 5.00 30.00 5.00 • «

3. U N IC E F Aissisted Programme . . 2 .50 . . 0..50

4. Introduction of Socially Useful Productive W ork 1.91 3 .00 3 .00 15.00 3.00

Tribal Welfare

1. O pening of Prim ary Schools in  T ribal Sub-Plan 
Area—'Teacher Cost 2.20 2.00 2.00 10.00 . . 3 .00

2. Supply of Furniture for New Schools in the tiibal 
Sub-Plan Area 1.65 2.00 2.00 10.00 1.00

3. Construction of School Buildings in T ribal Sub-Plan 
Area 9 .00 9 .00 45.00 45.00 7.00 7.00

4. Construction of Staff (Quarters in T riba l Sub-H an 
Area , , 5 .00 5.00 25.00 25.00 4 .00 4 .00

Minimum Needs Programme

1. Additional Enrolm ent—Departm ental Lower Prim ary 
Schools— Teacher Cost 39.09 20.00 20.00 100.00 20.00 • •

2. O,
Sc

Dening of New D epartm ental Lower Prim ary 
bools- -Buildings 27.06 30.00 30.00 150.00 150.eo 30.00 30.00

3. Supply of Furniture to New D epartm ental Lower 
Prim ary Schools 5 .04 5 .00 5.00 35.00 6.00

4. Additional Enrolm ent—■ D epartm en tal U pper Prim ary 
Schools—^Teacher Cost 46.65 20.00 20.00 100.00 . . 20.00

5. O pening of New Departm ental U pper Prim ary 
Scnools—-Buildings 42.78 30.00 30.00 120.00 120.00 30.00 30.00

6. Supply erf Furniture to New D epartm ental Upper 
Pnm ary Schools 5 .00 5.0G 5.00 35.00 6.00

7. Supply o f Furniture to Existing Departm ental Lower 
Prim ary Schools 5.31 5.00 5.00 45.00 . . 6.00

8. S«pply of Furniture to Existing Departm ental U pper 
Prim ary Schools 5.00 5 .00 5 .00 45.00 . . 6.00

9. Im provem oit of Facilities in Prim ary Schools 6.27 5.75 5,75 35.00 6.00
10. Strengthening of Prim ary Schools— Improvement 

of Sdectcd Lower Prim ary Schools 0.33 5.00 5.00 75.00 10.00
11. RqiJacearicnt and Addition of Departm ental schools— 

Baildings •• 9 .60 5.00 100.00 100.00 10.00 iO 00
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( 1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

12. M inimum  Site and Buildings for Schools run  in 
Rented Buildings 25.00 25.00 100.00 100.00 25.00 25 .00

13. Appointment of Prim ary School Teachers from 
Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes 5.41 2.00 2.00 10.00 2.00 . .

14. Additional Enrolment—Non-Government Lower 
Prim ary Schools—Teacher cost 59.62 30.00 30.00 165.00 30.00 . .

15. Additional Enrolment—Non-Government U pper 
Primary Schools—Teacher Cost 120.91 30.00 30.00 175.00 30.00

Other Programmes

1 . Removal of Backwardness— Including Education of 
Girls 3.57 3 .00 3.00 15.00 3.00

2. Institute of Prim ary Education 2.73 2.00 2.00 20.00 3.00

3. H ealth Education Programme^ 0.13 0.10 0.10 3.00 0.15

4. Pre-Prim ary Education—^Building for Pre-Prim ary 
Institution 1.00 1.00 15.00 3.00 3.00

5. N. C .E .R .T  Assisted Schemes— State’s Share 8.00 1.50

6. Experimental Project for Non-Formal Education— 
State’s share 4 .25 10.00 10.00 50.00 10.00

1.00

Sub-Total—Elem entary Education 389.43 273.85 269.85 1568.50 543.00 286.15 107.00

II .  Stcondary Education

1. Additional Enrolment—D epartm ental Secondary 
School*—Teacher Cost

2 . Buildmg and EquipinenU for New H igh Schools 
Including Supply of Soil Testing Equipments to 
Secondary Schools

3. Supply of Furniture to Existing Departm ental Secon
dary Schools

4 . Construction of New Buildings in  the Place of Tem 
porary Schools

5. Intrixiuction of Vocational Courses in Selected 
Secondary Schools and U pgrading them  as Higher 
Secondary

6. Scholarships

(i) Creation of Scholarship U nit and Enhance
m ent of Scholarships

(ii) Award of Scholarsliips to M eritorious SG/ST 
Students in U pper Prim ary/Secondary Schools

7. Assistance to Non-Government Secondarys chools—  
Additional En olment— Teacher Cost

107.65

104.36

14.84

30.00 40.00 180.00

50.00 10.00

30.00

23.50 23.50 150,00 150.00 25.00 25.00

8.00 9.28 40.00 8.00

15.00 15.00 90.00 90.00 15.00 15.00

6.00 1.00

0.89 2.00 2.00 ,5.00 2.00 •

1.79 3.00 3.00 18,00 3.00 .

102.06 40.00 50.00 235.00 40.00

Qttalitj Improvement Programme 

1

6.

7.

8.

Improvement of Science Education in  Secondary 
Schools 9.06 4 .00 4 .00 25.00 5.00 5.00 1,00
W ork oriented Education in Secondary Schools 5.88 5 .25 5.25 25.00 5.25

Vocational Guidance Programme 0.45 1.00 1.00 5.00 •• 1.00 . .

Improvement of Library and Laboratory facilities 
in Departm ental Secondary Schools 8 .49 6.00 6.00 25.00 7.00

State Institute of Education 1.32 3.00 3.00 35.00 10.00 4 .00 1.00
Institute of Science 3.72 2.00 2.00 10.00 2 .50

Examination Reforms 0 .36 0 .50 0 .50 3.00 . . 0 .50

Revision of Curriculam 0 .54 1.00 1.00 3.00 1.00
School Complex Programme 0 .54 1.00 1.00 5 .0 0 1.00 • •

Strengthening of Staff of Large Secondary Schools 0.88 2.00 3.00 15.00 2.00
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( 11) ( 12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18)

^ker Programmes 

1. L ibrary Movement 2 .38 2 .50 2 .50 8.00 2.50
2 . Popularisation of Science L iterature 2.25 0.50 0.50 2 .50 0.50
3. Coaching Class for Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe 

Students in  S.S.L.G. Classes 3.36 2.00 2.00 12.00 2.00
4 . Form ation of a Society for School Promotion and 

Development . . 4 .00 4.00 5.00 4.00
5. Population Education in  Secondary Schools— 

State’s Share . . 5 .00 1.00
6. Education, Research and Training •• 8.00 ••

Sub-Total—Secondary Education 370.82 156.25 178.53 959.50 265.00 168.25 43.00

111, Teacher Education

1. Teacher Training—Prim ary 4.93 6.00 6.00 45.00 6.00
2. I'eacher Training—Secondary 2.86 4.00 4.00 I s .  00 4.00

Sub-Total—^Teacher Education 7.79 10.00 10.00 70.00 10.00
-------------- _ .. ----------------- .....

University Education

K. Development o f Universities 
1. Assistance to Universities: 

Kerala 1 
Cochin > 82.00 74.00 74.00 395.00 200.00 100.00 50.00
C^alicut J

2. Ship Technology Course— Grant-in-aid to Cochin 
University

J. Development o f Colleges 

I . Starting of New Governm ent Colleges

9.00

0 .29

l.UO

10.00

1.00

10.00

5.00

50.00 25.00

1.00

10.00 5.00
'i . Building fov Existing Colleges 7.04 10,55 10.55 40.00 40.00 12.00 12.00
3. Upgrading of Colleges 5.00 5 .00 10.00 2.00 5.00 1.00
4. Starting of New Courses in Governm ent Colleges .4 .5 0 5 .00 5 .00 10.00 5 .00
5. Introduction of Shift System/Evening CJourses in 

po v erm n en t Colleges 5.21 2.00 10.00 75.00 10.00
(i. Introduction of Part-tim e Course in  Law Colleges 1.00 1.00 5 .00 . , 1.00
7. Hostels and Staff Qviarters 2 .98 5.00 5 .00 10.00 10.00 5.00 5 .0 0
8 Im plem entation of Book Bank Scheme in Govern

m ent Colleges 1.02 2.00 2.00 4 .00 2.00
9 . Vocationalisation a t Plus 2 Stage 0 .1 4 1.00 0 .05 1.00 1.00

10. D irect Paym ent of Salary to Private College
I'eachers in Connection w ith Shift System, U p- 
gradatioh and Starting of New Courses 3 .55 80.00 55.00 220.00 . . 82.00

Scholarships

I . Renewal of Scholarships 0 .50 1.00 1.00 5 .00 1.50
2 . Awards for Students 1.00 5 .00 •• 1.10

C , Other Programmes 

i . Student Amenities 0.22 1.00 1.00 3 .00 3 .00 1.00 1.00
2. Im plem entation of U .G .C . Assisted Schemes 3.03 15.00 15.00 15.00 10.00 15.00 10.00
3. D e v elo p m en t of U .G ./P .G . Studies in  Government 

Colleges with LT.G.C. Assistance 1.61 3.00 0 .50 5.00 4.00
1. Study Toitr 0 .57 1.00 1.00 3.00 1.00
5. Research 1.00 1.00 4.00 2.00 1.00 0 .5 0
f). Furniture, l ib r a ry  and Laboratory Equipm ents 1.57 5 .00 5.00 13.00 10.00 5.00 3 .00
7. C&st of L and  Transferred from Dcfence M inistry, 

Government of India 5 .00 5 .00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5 .0 0
13. Remedial Courses/Special Coaching for Scheduled 

C aste/Scheduled T ribe  Students 5.00 2.00 . .

!). I,A.S, Coaching Centres 2.00 1.50
10. Book Bank Scheme in Cosmopolitan Hostel* 5 .00 3.00
11, State Institute of Languages 3 .50 15.00 15.00 80.00 20.00 15.00 3 .00
12. State Institute of Encyclopaedic Publication 3 .00 5 .00 5 .00 20.00 5.00
13. Building for Lav/ College, Calicut 2 .64 1.00 1.00 5.00 5.00 2.00 2.00

Sub-Total— LTnivcrsity Education 132.37 249.55 230.10 1000.00 332.00 297.10 97.50

37|3118|MC.
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(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

V. Adult Education

1 . A dult Education 6 .1 0 2 2 .5 0 2 2 .5 0 4 5 .0 0 . . 9 .0 0
2 . Adult Education for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 

Tribes 2 .5 0 2 .5 0 5 .0 0 i.OO

Sub-Total—A dult Education 6 .1 0 2 5 ,0 0 2 5 .0 0 5 0 .0 0 10.00

V I. Physical Education, Touth Welfare and Sports

1, Im provem ent of Physical Education in schools and 
Development of Scouting and Guiding 3 .4 2 4 .0 0 4 .0 0 2 0 .0 0 4 .0 0

2 Physical Educatiop Colleges 0 .1 2 1 .00 1 .00 10.00 2 .0 0
3 Constitution of a Youth Welfare Board 0 .4 2 1 .00 1.00 5 .0 0 1 .00
4. Youth Festival 1 .00 1 .00 5 .0 0 1.00
5. N. C. C/N.S.S 2 .01 4 .0 0 4 .0 0 10.00 7 .0 0 2 .0 0 2 .0 0
6. Planning Forums 0 .3 6 1 .00 1.00 2 .0 0 1.00
7. Promotion of K alarippayattu  and Circus 1 .00 1 .00 3 .0 0 1 .00 1 .00
8. Assistance to K erala Sports Council 33.43 2 0 .0 0 6 0 .0 0 130.00 3 0 .00 4 0 .0 0 6 .0 0
9.

10.

Sports School T rivandrum — Opening of Sports Schools

Providing Facilities for Sports Division in D epart
mental Schools

5 .6 3

1.23

5 .0 0

2 .0 0

5.00^1

2 .0 0  Jy 6 5 .0 0 3 0 .0 0
6 . 0 0 'I 

2 .0 0  i 3 .0 0

Sub-Total— Physical Education, 
Sports and Youth Welfare 46 .6 2 4 0 .0 0 8 0 .0 0 2 5 0 .0 0 6 8 .0 0 6 0 .0 0 11.00

V II. Direction and Administration 

Primary Education
I. Strengthening ofSupervision and Administration 

Secondary Education

0 .1 7 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 5 .0 0 2 .0 0

2. Strengthening of Adm inistration and Provision of 
Vehicles to Deputy Directors and District Educa
tional Officers 16.51 4 0 .0 0 4 0 .0 0 125.00 4 0 .0 0

3. Strengthening of Planning M achinery in the Direc
torate of Public Instruction 0 .2 6 1 .00 1 .00 5 .0 0 1 .00 • •

Collegiate Education

4 . Strengthening of Planning, Statistics, Academic and 
Administrative wings of the Directorate of Collegiate 
Education 1 .00 0 .5 0 5 .0 0 1 .5 0

5. Strengthening of Zonal Offices—DeputyJDirectorate 
of Collegiate Education 1 .00 5 .0 0 1 .5 0

Sub-Total—Direction and Administration 16.94 4 5 .0 0 4 3 .5 0 150.00 4 6 .0 0

V III . Other Programmes Including Special Education

1. Im provem ent of Facilities in  Existing Special 
Schools 1.67 3 .0 0 3 .0 0 10.00 3 .0 0

2 . Integrated Education of the H andicapped—State’s 
Share 0 .2 2 1 .25 1.25 5 .0 0 1 .50

3. Development of Sanskrit Education 2 .8 5 5 .0 0 5 .0 0 15.00 5 .0 0 . .

4. Establishment of a  Regional Institute for Language 
T raining 1.91 3 .0 0 3 .0 0 10.00 3 .0 0

5. A ppointm ent of H indi Teachers in Non-H indi 
Speaking States—State share 2 4 .3 0 10 .00 10 .00 3 2 .0 0 10 .00 , ,

Sub-Total— O ther Programmes 30 .9 5 22 .2 5 2 2 .2 5 72 .0 0 2 2 .5 0

To tal— General Education 1017.57* 830 .00* 8 66 .33* 4 120 .00 1208.00 9 0 0 .0 0 258.50

♦Includes outlay for tlie schcmes viz,, (1) Enrolm ent cam paign a t Panchayat level. (2) Establishm ent of T ex t Book Bank. 
3. Free supply of T ext Books and stationery to SC /ST  and O ther depressed section of pupils in Prim ary schools (4) Establishment of 
schools for talented children from rural areas. (5) Educational survey (6) Youth rallies (7) Construction of school buildings 
(primary) through C. D. Blocks under rural m anpow er program m e an d  (8) construction of school Building (secondary) through 
C, D. Blocks under rural m anpower programme. (The last two schemes ha\ e been transferred under the H ead  o f Development 
‘Com munity Development and Panchayats’).
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A rt and C ulture

The various plan  program m es under Art and 
Cultiu'c are provided below:—

Music Colleges mid Academies
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

W ith  the upgradation of the M usic Academies 
a t T ripunithura and Palghat in to  music colleges and  
w ith the affiliation of the Sri Swathi T hirunal College 
of Music, Trivandrum , to the University of K erala, 
additional facilities have to be provided in all these 
institutions. These include creation of visiting pro 
fessorships in all the three M usic Colleges and  con
struction of an  air-conditioned library w ith tape- 
recording facilities a t Sri Swathi T hirunal College of 
Music, T rivandrum .

2. Kerala Sahitya Academy

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

K erala Sahitya Academy is engaged in prom otion 
of literature. Its m ain activities are production of 
children’s literature, translation of M alayalam  books 
into other languages and  books from other languages 
into M alayalam , aw ard of incentives to talented writers 
for producing original contributions in  the fields of 
literature and literary criticism, production of books 
on literature, language and  cultural heritage, condut 
of seminars and  symposia, etc. T he Silver Jubilee 
of the Academy falls during the year 1981-82. 
T he outlay earm arked is for m eeting the expenses for 
the above programmes during the Sixth Plan period.

3. Kerala Sangeetha Nataka Academy

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The K erala Sangeetha N ataka Academy has a 
program m e for the development o f music and  the per
forming arts. T he schemes include a folk-lore museum, 
library, a mobile theatre, inter-state, dram a festivals 
and organisation of short-term  theatre courses in 
technical subjects like make-up, stage setting and light
ing. The am ount provided is for im plem enting the 
above programmes during the Plan period.

4. Kerala Lalithakala Academy
(O utlay  Rs. 8 lakhs)

The m ain function of the K erala Lalithakala 
Academy is to encourage fine arts like painting and 
sculpture. A part from continuing the present activities, 
the Academy needs further expansion. T he other 
schemes pi'oposed are setting up of a rt galleries for 
organising one-m an exhibitions of paintings as well as 
of painting by a group of artists a t the Academy a t 
Trichur and provision of quarters a t T richur for artists 
coming from other parts of Ind ia  an d  from abroad for 
th e  study of fine arts of K erala.

5. Kerala Kalamandalam
(O utlay Rs. 13 lakhs)

U nder this scheme the following programmes arc 
envisaged in the Sixth Plan: (i) construction of hostels 
and  kalaries, (ii) construction of an  open-air theatre;
(iii) shifting of museum  to Poet V alla thors house;

(iv) docum entation and  preservation of a rt forms; (v) 
starting  of new departm ents, (vi) im provem ent of 
K oodiyattam  D epartm ent and  (vii) providing facilities 
for research on subjects related to the a rt forms of K erala. 
T h e  provision is for m eeting the expenses of the con
tinuing schemes an d  for taking up some of the new 
schemes according to  priority.

6. Development o f  Traditional Art Forms {Vasthu Silpa, 
Thalavadya etc.)

(Outlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

In  order to preserve and  prom ote the traditional 
wisdom o f architecture most suited to the climatic 
conditions and cultural personality of the State, a
Vastuvidyalaya is proposed to be established. The 
Vastuvidyalaya will im part training in K erala’s trad i
tional architecture and  sculpture in wood. The
Thalavadyas of K erala  on the Ghenda, M a(idalam , 
T him ila etc., have earned a  unique place in the field of 
rhythm . Therefore it is proposed to give Fellowships 
to the veterans in the filed during the plan period.

7. Kathakali ( Thekkan Kalari) and Koodiyattam

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

The plan  provision is for establishing a scliool for 
Thekkankalari in K athakali and a  Performance-cum- 
T raining Institu te for K oodiyattam  a t T rivandrum .

8. Kerala History Association
(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

The K erala  H istory Association has proposed to 
take up a  project on ‘M akers of M odern K erala’. 
U nder this project m aterials on the life and activity 
o f 52 em inent men who can be considered as M akers 
of M odern K erala will be collected and published. The 
provision is for giving grant-in-aid to the History 
Association during the Plan period.

9. Kerala Gazetteers
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The D epartm ent has so far published nine D istrit 
Gazetteers, The outlay provided in the Plan is for 
continuing the existing programmes and for revision 
and  re-editing work on K erala History.

10. Xon-recurring Grants to Cultural Activities

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

There ai'e variouy voluntary organisations in the 
State engaged in the prom otion of a rt and culture. 
T he plan outlay earm arked is for giving non-recurring 
financial assistance to such organisations.

11. Financial Assistance to Men of Arts and Letters

(Outlay Rs. 12 iakhs)

The scheme envisages aw ard of pension to writers 
and artists who live in indigent circumstances. The 
plan provision is for continuing the scheme and to 
bring w ithin its am bit the masters of traditional craft 
like carptentary, wood-carving, ivory-carving etc.
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12. Memorials to Eminent Men o f  Arts and̂  Letters

(O utlay Rs. 2 laMis)

At present there are m ainly three memorials, viz., 
T hunchan M emorial a t T i r u r / i ^ a r i  M em om ^ 
Thonnakkal and Kunchari M emoriaf a t Arfibalapuzha. 
T he plan provision earm akred is for giving grantis for 
the establishment and m aintenance of these rnemorials.

13. Grant-in-aid to Authors for Production o f  Books

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

This scheme is m eant for providing financial 
assistance to authors for the production of books. This 
type of assistance is given only for the publication of 
works of literary or educative value and only to authors 
who are not able to meet the cost of publication by 
themselves. The outlay is for continuing the scheme 
during the Sixth Plan period.

14. Archaeology
(O utlay Rs. 55 lakhs)

I ’he plan provision is for continuing the various 
schemes already taken up such as the reorganisation 
of the Departm ent. Institute of Folk-lore and Folk- 
Arts, School of Epigraphy, Light and Sound Program m e 
at Padam anabhapuram  Palace, DevelopiTient of 
Regional Conservation Laboratory etc. T he display 
techniques in the Archaeological iy[useuni a t 
Fn'nakulatn are to be improved by adding to the 
collectionsand display equipments. The provision is also 
for the acquisition of places of archaeological im portance 
and  for acquisition of Hill Palacc a t T hrippunithura  for 
Archaeological Museum.

15. Archieves
(O utlay Rs. 9 lakhs)

The State Archieves D epartm ent has tiiree 
Regional Offices located at Trivandrum , Ernakiilam  
and Calicut. The schemes under im plem entation 
are construction of modern building for the D epart
m ent, purchase of equipm ents for |3etter preservation 
of age-old records, acquisition of records of historical 
im portance and archieval value, training programmes 
etc. T he plan provision allocated is for continuing 
the existing schemes,

16. Development o f Museums and ^oos
(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

K erala has three Museums and  Zoo Complexes 
located at Trivandrum , T richur and  Calicut. The

Shri C h itra  A rt Gallery a t T rivandrum  is also uncJer 
the control of the D epartm ent of M useum and Zo<os. 
J t has a t present a  num ber of schemes which are in the  
process of being im plem ented. T he most im portan t 
am ong them  a re :—

(i)

(“ )

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Construction of a new building for SBiri 
C hitra A rt Gallery;
Development o f M useum and Zoo a t 
Trichur;

Development of A rt G allery at Caliciut;

and Zoo atExpansion of M useum 
T rivandrum ; and

Strengthening the adm inistrative set up 
in the Directorates.

The provision allotted is for continuing the existi ng 
programmes.

17. Public Library, Trivandrum

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

Two schemes, one for installing a photocopying 
m achine for repographic service and another for air- 
conditioning a portion of the library building for the 
preservation of rare books are under im plem entation 
by j;hp State C entral |Jb ra ry . The other prograrhhies 
enviiiaged in the plan are establishment of a macro- 
film uriit, cohsb'uction of a building for children’s 
lib r^ y , and setting up a book preservation laboratory. 
T h e  provision earm arked is m eant for coiiliiiuing the 
schemes in operation and  to take up some of the new 
schemes on priority basis.

18. Kerala Grandhasala Sangham

(O utlay Rs. 14 lakhs)

The K erala G randhasala Sangham  with 4091 
librafires affiliated to it, is the co-ordinatii^  agency 
in the S tate’s library movement. The outlay provided 
in the Plan is mainly m eant I’or enhancing the gram 
am ount given to libraries. The provision is also for 
the following continuing schemes.

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Village and bell-bicyle libraries;
Neo-literate courses in 300 village hbrarics 
giving due share to harijan libraries;
pubhcation  of the weekly ‘Sakshara 
K eralam ’; and
expansion of the G radhasala Press.

Tabli 3.37 

Art aail C«lt«re~Sckem e-wi«e Outlay
(R s. in lakhs)

SI.
No.

Name of the Schrm c/Projcct
1979-80
Actuak

1980-81 1980-8.5 1981-82

Approved A nticpated Propojcd Capital Propojcd Capital 
outlay Expenditure outlay content outlay content

(1) (2) (3)

1 Music Colleges and Music Acadamies
2 Kerala Sahitya Academy
3 Kerala Sangeetha N ataka Akademy
4 Kerala Lalithakala Akademy
5 K erala K alam andalam

1.19

1.00
1.00
2.00

2.80
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00

(4)

2 .8 0
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00

(5) (6) (7)

5 .00  
10.00
5.00
8.00 

13.00

1.00

1.00
1.50
4 .00

2 .80
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00

0.25

0.25 
0.25 
1.00
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_________________ (1)______________________________  (2) (3) (4)

6 Development of T raditional A rt Forms (Vastu Silpa,
Tlialavadya etc.) . .  0 .25  0 .25

7 K athakali (Thekkankalari) and K oodiyattam  at
Trivandrum  ... 1.25 1.25

8 K erala History Association - 0 .30  0 .50  0 .50

9 K erala Gazetteers 0 .46  1.10 1.10

10 Non-recurring Grants to Cultural Activities 0 .55 0 .5 0  0 .50

11 Financial Assistance to M en of Arts and  Letters .9.94 4 .0 0  4 .00

12 Memorials to Em inent M en of Arts and Letters «, 0 .50  0 .50

13 Grant-in-Aid to Authors for Production of Books 0 .55  0 .5 0  0 .50

14 Archaeology (Including Archaeological Museum) 2 .07 2 .60  9 .60

15 Archives 0.51 3 .00  3.00

16 Development of Museum and Zoos 1.85 5 .00  5 .00

17 Public Library, T rivandrum  0.25 4 .00  4 .00

18 Kerala Grandhasala Sanghom . .  4 .00  4 .00

Total—A rt and C ulture 21.67 36.00 43.00

(5)

2.00

4 .0 0

2.00

5.00

2.00 
12.00
2.00

2.00

55.00 

9 .00

35.00

15.00

14.00

(6)

0.25

0 .5 0

25.00 

3 .00

15.00

8.00

0.25

1.25

0.50

1.10

0 .50

4.00  

0 .50  

0 .50

10.60

3.00

6.00

4 .00

4.00

(3)

5 .0 0  

1 .00

4 .00

2.00

200.00 59.25 45.00 13.75

T echnical E ducation

Tn the field ol (echnicaJ education, K erala did 
not lag behind the rest of India a t least in q u an ti
tative growth. At present, undergraduate education 
18 being conducted in six engineering colleges. Facility 
of post-graduate edtication exists in the two Govern
m ent colleges and in the Regional Engineering College. 
Also facilities exist in the t^vo Government colleges for 
part time engineering degree course for diploma holders. 
T he other institutions existing in K erala in the field 
of technical education are: 19 Polytechnics and 25 
Jun io r Technical Schools. There are also 15 Pre- 
Vocational Training Centres which provide technical 
education to drop-outs from schools, in selected trades. 
U nder technical education the following schemes are 
included in the Sixth Plan.

1. Direction and Adminislration—Strengthening o f Planning 
an ! Statistical Cell and Examination VVing.

(O utlay Rs. 40 lakhs)

The plan provision m ade is for meeting the ex
penditure towards the strengthening of the Directorate 
and also for the construction of the Administrative 
Block of the Directorate.

(Jovernment Engineering Colleges and Other Institutions

1. Consolidation o f facilities in the Engineering Colleges

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

W ith the increase in intake, diversification of 
courses, curriculum  development, starting of new 
elective subjects etc., there is an im m ediate need for 
additional floor area in  the engineering colleges and 
other technical institutions. A new orientation of 
tt;aching practices calls for special equipments. R atio
nalisation of the existing courses also requires re 
structuring of the laboratories. T he scheme envisages 
special attention to institutions where the infrastructure 
i.i relatively weak.
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2. Starting o f one Engineering College

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

T he dem and for admission to the engineering colle
ges is fast increasing and  only a small group of applicants 
could secure admission. I 'h ere  is a  felt need for a new 
engineering college which will not duplicate the effects 
of the present institutions w ith respect to disciplines 
of study. The provision is for providing the infra
structure before starting the college. T he college will be 
started in the last year of the Sixth Plan.

3. Upgrading o f one Engineering College

(O utlay Rs. 35 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to ujjgrade the College of Engineer
ing, T rivandrum , by providing centralised facilities. 
T he outlay is for establishing.

(i) The Centre for Fundam ental and Applied 
Research;

(ii) T he C entral Technical L ibrary and 
Docum entation Centre; and

(iii) The Centre for Q uality  Im provem ent.

4. Assistance to Computer Centre

(O uday Rs. 10 lakhs)

'i ’he C om puter Centre a t the College of Engineer
ing is provided w ith an  I  BN. 1620 com putor w ith the 
introduction of different com putor courses. A t the 
under-graduate courses the com puter time required 
has substantially increased and the present computing 
system available is inadequate to cope with this. T he 
capacity can be augm ented with the addition of memory 
models to the existing m achine. T he provision m ade 
is towards the expenditiu’e for increasing the capacity 
of the com puter.
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5. Part-time Courses
(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

A t present part-tim e degree courses are being 
conducted in the T rivandrum  and T richur Engineer
ing Colleges for diploma holders and in 4 polytechnics 
for diploma. T he present courses are only in civil, 
m echanical and eleclrical. T he facilities are to be 
extended to electronics and other fields.

6. Granting of Autonomy to one Engineering College

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to raise one of the engineering colleges 
in the State to the level of autonomous body. This 
institution would need autonom y not only academically 
bu t also adm inistratively and financially. The pro
vision m ade in the Plan is for the purpose.

Polytechnics

1. Consolidation of Facilities in Polytechnics {Existing)

(O utlay Rs. 60 lakhs)

T he polytechnics in the State are a t difierent levels 
of growth and need substantial financial investment 
for consolidation and modernising the facilities in the 
workshops, laboratoires and libraries. The outlay is 
m eant for the above progrmmes.

2. Newly Started Polytechnics
(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

Governm ent have sanctioned the starting of two 
polytechnics, one a t Palghat and the other a t Idukki. 
T he polytechnic a t Palghat has already started fun
ctioning. The Plan provision is for meeting the capital 
cost and recurring expenditure of the new institutions.

Junior Technical Schools

1. Existing Junior Technical Schools

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

T he facilities in the existing Jun io r Technical 
Schools have to be improved and workshops m oder
nised. The provision in the Plan is for this pui’pose.

2. Newly Started Junior Technical Schools

(O utlay  Rs. 50 lakhs)

The Governm ent have sanctioned four Jun io r 
Technical Schools a t Palghat, K uttippuram , Idukki 
and Sultan Battery. The new institutions have t(i l)e 
provided w ith land, buildings and furniture. The plan 
provision is for meeting the expenditure of staff to be 
appointed during the Sixth Plan period.

3. Vocationalisation of Education at Post-Secondary Stage 
in Junior Technical Schools

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

In  the Jun io r Technical Schools, vocationalisation 
has already been im plem ented a t the secondary school 
level. I t  is proposed to introduce vocationalisation 
in  those institutions a t the plus two stage.

Other Institutiotis

1. Pre-Vocational Training Centres
(O utlay Rs. 15 Uaklis'

T he scheme envisages practical and job-oriientec 
train ing in addition to the norm al school educ.ation 
leading to continuing education in Jun io r Tecltinica 
Schools. I t  is proposed to a ttach  Pre-Vocaltiona 
T rain ing  Centres to the rem aining 12 Jun io i 
Technical Schools which do not have Pre- 
V ocational T raining Centres attached to them. The 
Plan outlay is also for providing additional facilities 
in the existing Pre-Vocational Training Centjres.

2. Centre fo r  Diploma in Commercial Practice

(O utlay  Rs. 15 l.akhs)

T he p lan  provision is for m eeting the expenditure 
on acquisition of land and  construction of buiHding, 
purchase of equipm ent, re-organisation of the present 
courses a t the existing Centres and  organisation o f  new 
courses proposed during the Sixth Plan period.

3. Tailoring and Garment Making Centres

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakh.s)

These centres im part education to girls w ho do 
not have the opportunities for higher education, in a 
useful trade for self-employment. M ost of the insti
tutions are now functioning in rented buildings. I t  is 
necessary to provide the institutions buildings ol their 
own. I t  is also proposed to start new centres in  un 
represented areas. T h e  plan provision is for this 
purpose,

4. Tailoring and Garment Making Centres fo r Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

(O utlay  Rs. 2 lakhs)

A t present the D epartm ent is running a Centre 
a t M annarghat for the benefit of SC/ST candidates. 
I t  is necessary to open new centres in tribal areas where 
SC /ST  population is concentrated. T he provision 
is for continuing the existing centres and  for opening 
m ore centres.

5. College o f Fine Arts '
(O utlay  Rs. 25 lakhs)

I ’he College of F ine Arts a t T rivandrum  is con
ducting B.F.A. courses in painting, sculpture and applied 
arts. T he U .G .C . have recom m ended the improve
m ent o f facilities th a t are of essential nature  for the 
satisfactory conduct of the course. These includ*’ 
im provem ent of studio facilities, development i»f 
lilirary, provision of audio visual aids for teaching, 
appointm ent of Visiting Professors, construction of 
buildings for museum, a rt gallery etc. T he provision 
is also m eant for the im provem ent of the Fine Arts 
Institutes a t M avelikkara and T richur.

6. Food Craft Institute at Kalamassery
(O utlay  Rs. 20 lakhs)

T he Food C raft Institu te a t Kalam assery condut (s 
certificate level courses in bakery and  confectionai y, 
cookery, canning and food preservation, hotel manage* 
m ent etc. Considering the great dem and, a centre a t
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? C alicut has been opened and another centre, is proposed 
I to be started a t T rivandrum . A full-fledged Diplom a 

Institu te  is proposed to be attached to the present Food 
C raft Institute. T he provision is for the above pro
grammes.

Assistance to JVon-Government Engineering Colleges and 
Institutions

1. Private Engineering Colleges
(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages paym ent of grants to the 
three private engineering colleges a t the approved rate 
of the total cost of development and  expansion, con
struction of buildings, purchase of equipments, etc. 
Revision of staff structure, m odernisation of labora
tories etc., are also contemplated.

2. Private Polytechnics

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The provision is for giving grants to private Poly
technics. S tarting of new courses, revision of staff, 
construction of buildings, m odernisation o f labora
tories etc., are also envisaged under the scheme.

3. Assistance to Regional Engineering College, Calicut

(O utlay Rs. 6 laklis)

I h e  provision is towards financial assistance to 
tlie Regional Engineering College for campus develop
m ent.

Research and Training

1. Centres o f Excellence
(O utlay Rs. I lakh)

The P lan scheme envisages establishment of the 
following Centres:—

(i) C entre for Geo-Technical Engineering
(ii) A ppropriate Technology Centre

(iii) Bio-Technology Centre
(iv) Energy Research Centre
(v) C entre for Electronic Testing and Eva

luation

The Plan provision is for m eeting the initial 
expenses of establishing such centres.

2. Apprenticeship Training

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

The activities of the placem ent and training 
section in the D irectorate of Technical Education com
prise apprenticeship training, conduct of supervisory 
development program m es for engineering apprentices 
in industries, conduct of career-guidance programmes, 
training of fresh diplom a holders etc. The Plan 
scheme also envisages construction of a  building for the 
existing supervisory Development Centre a t K alam a- 
ssery. T he provision is also for installing a mini
computer w ith adequate  capacity for the purpose of 
da ta  storage and  retrieval.

3. Management Education

T h e  scheme envisages starting of m anagem ent 
train ing courses for the benefit of the degree and diplom a 
holders. Entrepreneurial development programmes to 
identify and extend necessary support to entrepreneurs 
are also envisaged.

Other Programmes

1. Faculty Developnwit
(Outlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

In  the Engineering Colleges, the deputation  o f 
teachers for M aster’s and Doctoral courses has to be 
continued w ith increased incentives. I t  is also pro
posed to introduce D octoral Courses in Engineering 
College, T richur. The other programmes envisaged 
under the scheme are staff training program m e in 
collaboration with the N ational Institute of T raining 
and deputation of teaching staff to work in responsible 
positions in industry.

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

2. Modernisation o f Laboratories
(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

M odernisation of workshops and laboratories in 
engineering colleges and  polytechnics through replace-, 
m ent of worn-out macliinery by new ones is essential. 
T he Plan outlay m ade is for this purpose.

3. Central Instrument Workshop
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

A C entral Instrum ent W orkshop for repair and  
m aintenance of sophisticated instruments and equip
ments has been set up in the  Engineering College, 
T rivandrum . I'h is Centre is intended to cater to the 
needs of professional and  scientific institutions in the 
State. T he Plan provision is for meeting the cost o f  
the building, equipments and staff of this Centre during 
the Plan period.

4. Industrial Residencies
(Outlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages instituting professorship an d  
guest lectures in polytechnics and engineering colleges 
to m aintain collaboration between teaching institutions 
and industrial establishments.

5. Revision of staff structure
(Outlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

In order to ensure academic excellence, the staff 
pattern  has to be fixed on a scientific basis, both in 
academ ic and adm inistrative fields of the 
teaching institutions including workshops and labo
ratories. The outlay is m eant for the additional ex
penditure to be incuned  consequent on the revision 
of staff structure.

6. Extension Centre of Technical Teachers'' Training 
Institute

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he Extension Centre presently housed in the 
G overinnent Polytechnic, Kalaniassery, is a  jo in t
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endeavour of the State and Central Governments. The 
Plan provision is for the construction of a separate 
building for the Extension Centre.

13. Industrial Liaison

7. Diversification of Courses
(O utlay Rs. 40 lakhs)

In the case of engineering colleges, the scheme 
envisages starting o f courses in new emerging techno
logies like production engineering, micro-electronics, 
power system and control etc. In  respect of Polytechnics 
the scheme envisages diversification through the in 
troduction  of elective subjects, starting of new post
d iplom a courses in disciplines like industrial electronics, 
airconditioning and refrigeration, foundry technology, 
bio-medical engineering etc. W ith regard to Junior 
T echnical Schools, the scheme is for introduction of 
new jo b  oriented trades.

8. Student Amenities
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

Most of the technical institutions lack facilities 
like canteen, mess halls, recreation rooms, auditorium , 
playgrounds, hostels etc. The provision is for creating 
sucli facilities in the institutions.

9. Establishment of Work Centres

(O utlay Rs. 0 .50  lakh)

W ork centres are mteuded lo give training to 
those who could not get the opportunity to undergo 
institutionalised training in the skill in which they are 
engaged. For this purpose, the infrastructure facilities 
in the Junior Technical Schools and Polyteclmias in the 
S tate are proposed to be utilised.

10. Library Development
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

I 'h e  present library facilities are inadequate in 
most of the Engineering Colleges, Polytechnics and 
other technical institutions. Besides the purchase of 
books, the libraries should be provided with furniture 
and  space for proper upkeep and display of books. 
Reprographic and docum entation facilities are also 
envisaged under the scheme.

11, Science and Technological Museum

(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The Government have sanctioned the establish
m ent of a Science and Technological Museum. Acqui- 
sitioh of site, construction of building, collection of 
exhibits, creation of an organisational structure etc. 
are  to be undertaken for the im plem entation of the 
scheme.

12. Curriculum Development Centre
(O utlay Rs. 1.50 lakhs)

The D epartm ent has to meet the expenditure of 
staff and other contingencies of the Extension Centre 
established at Kalamassery. T he Centre is instituted 
for reorganisation and  development of polytechnics 
education, through teacher training, curriculum  develop
m ent, support m aterials for courses etc.

(O uday Rs. 2 laikhs)

In  order to evolve a need-based and job-orie;nted 
system of education, the linkage betw een technical iinsti- 
tu tionsand  industries is essential. Project works and  guest 
lectures periodically by expert staff in industry to  the 
students and staff o f institutions will be continiued. 
T he  scheme also envisages co-operative prograunmes 
of education and seminars w ith industrial suppoii't in 
selected fields.

14. Teaching Aids
(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages the establishment of C entres 
for design and fabrication of teaching aids in selected 
institutions, which will help to bring out the creative 
talents of faculty.

15. Free Supply o f Text-hooks to Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages free supply of text books, 
uniforms, calculators, instrum ents etc., to be supplied 
to the SC/ST students in the engineering colleges, 
polytechnics and jun io r technical schools.

16. Book Banks
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages the supply of books in  the 
Book Banks of the governm ent and private institutions, 
for the use of economically weaker sections of the students.

17. Matching Grants fo r Central Schemes

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

W hen special direct Central assistance is given 
to the  institutions for development, a m atching sliarc 
has to be provided by the State Government. The 
provision is for m eeting the expenditure in respect of 
such schemes.

18. Remedial Courses to Reduce Wastage

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

To reduce wastage and  to enable all the students 
of the weaker -sections of the com m unity come to the 
standard  expected of the courses, rem edial action in 
the form of special classes, tutorial sessions etc., is 
envisaged under the scheme.

19. Construction o f Staff Qiiarters
(O uday Rs. 10 laklis)

T he scheme envisages construction of staff quarters 
for members of the staff in  the various institutions.

20. Special Coaching fo r  All-India Competitive Examinations

(O utlay Rs. 0 .50 lakh)

T he scheme envisages special coaching for students^ 
especially for students coming from  weaker sections^-
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in the  All India Engineering Services and other 
competitive examinations. Special guidance pro
grammes for career development are also envisaged 
under the scheme.

21. Rural Development Centres

(O utlay Rs. 0 .50  lakh)

These Centres are expected to identify areas of 
skill in agriculture and industry on the basis of a survey 
to find out how m any people need basic materials and 
the topics on which information is needed, for example, 
small industries, house construction etc.

22. Technolo^cal University

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

T o  provide for the proper orientation and  growth 
to technical education, it is necessary th a t the m anage
m ent o f technical education be separated from  general 
education system. Academic autonom y to institutions 
will be the long-term goal and to start with, autonom y 
should be given to institutions of proven w orth under 
the direction of a  Technological University. A token 
provision is m ade for conducting prelim inary studies 
on the establishment of a  Technological University 
in the State.

T a b le  3.38

T ec h n ic a l E d u ca tio n  - S ch em ew ise  O u tlay

(Rs. in lakhs)

SI.
No.

Name of the Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
outlay

Anticipated
expenditure

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Direction and administration—streng
thening of planning and statistical cell, 
Academic inspection wing and Exa
mination wing 1.99 6.00 6.00 40.00 10.00 9.00 2,00

Government Engineering Colleges and Institutions

1. Consolidation of facilities in the 
Engineering Colleges 20.52 11.00 11.00 50.00 15.00 15.00 6,00

2. Starting of one Engineering ('Jollege 20.00 5 .00 •• ...

3. Upgrading of one Engineering 
College , , 16.00 15.00 35.00 5.00 15.00 ...

4. Post graduate courses in the Engi
neering college, Trivandrum * 12.14 16.00 16.00

5. Post graduate courses in the Engi
neering College, Trichur * 4.32 10.00 10.00 . , ..

6. Im provem ent of Polytechnics and 
Regional Engineeing Colleges 0.38 10.00

7. Assistance to computer centre 0.48 1.00 1.00 10.00 2.00
8. Part-tim e courses 2.41 2.00 3.50 15.00 3.00

9. G ranting of Autonomy to one 
Enguieering College 0.50 0 .50 2.00 0 .50

Polytechnics

1. Consolidation of facilities in  Poly
technics (Existing) 5.58 13.00 18.00 60,00 20.00 20,00 8.00

2. Newly started Polytechnics 15.00 15.00 50.00 20.00 17.00 7 .00

Junior Ttchnical Schools

Existing Jun io r Technical Schools 12.92 4.00 5 ,00 20.00 5.00 6,00 0 .50

2. Nev.'ly started Jun ior I ’echnical 
Schools 10,50 9 .50 50.00 20.00 12.00 3 .00

3. Vocationalisation of Education a t 
Post secondary stage in J .  T . 
Schools 2.00 2.00 2.00

Othei Institutions

}. Pre-vocational T raining centre 1.59 3.00 5 .00 15.00 3 .00 3.00 1.00
* Now these schemes [have been transferred under centrally sponsored schemes. 
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (fS)

2. Centre for Diploma in  commercial 
practice 1.46 3.00 3.00 15.00 2.00 3 .00 0 .2 5

3. Tailoring and Garm ent M aking 
centre/vocational Training centre 1.73 2 .40 2 .40 10.00 1.00 3.00 0).75

4. Tailoring and garm ent making 
training centres for scheduled 
caste/scheduled tribes (Special 
com ponent plan) 0 .10 0 .10 2.00 0.50 0.50

5. College of Fine Ai ts 3 .49 3,50 5.07 25.00 2.00 5.00 (3.50
6. Food Craft Institute Kalamassery 

and other Extension Centres 2.89 7.50 7.50 20.00 7.50

Assistance to non-Government Engineering Colleges and Institutions 

1. Private Engineering Colleges 2 .79 5.00 5 .00 20.00 7.00
2. Private Polytechnics 0.11 3.00 3 .00 10.00 5.00
3. Assistance to Regional Enginering 

college, Calicut 3.00 1.00 1.00 6.00 2 .00

Research and Training

1. Centres of Excellence 1.00
2. Apprenticeship Training 1.12 2.00 2 .0 0 20.00 3 .00 2 .00

' 3. M anagem ent Education 0.12 0 .30 0 .30 1.00 0.20

Other Programmes

1. Faculty Development 7.71 9.00 9 .00 45.00 10.00

2. M odernisation of laboratories 1.50 1.00 1.00 5.00 2 .00

3. Central instrum ent workshop 5.00 5.00 10.00 2 .00 5.00 0 .5 0

4. Industrial residencies 0.09 0 .50 1.00 2 .00 1.00
5. Revision of staff structure 1.00 1.00 15.00 2 .00

6. Extension Centre T .T .T .I. 2 .00 2 .0 0 5.00 5.00 2 .00 2 .0 0

7. Diversification of courses 8 .47 6 .00 6 .00 40.00 8 .00

8. Student Amenities 1.62 1.50 1.50 10.00 1.00 1.50

9. Establishment of W ork centres 0 .10 0 .1 0 0 .50 0 .10

10. L ibrary  Development 3 .87 2 .00 2 .00 10.00 2 .00

11. Science & Technology M useum 1.00 0 .50 10.00 0 .50 3 .00 •  •

12. C urriculum  Development Centre 0.41 0 .50 0 .50 1.50 0 ,50 •  •

13. Industrial Liaison 0 .18 0 .50 0 .50 2 .0 0 0 .5 0 •  •

14. Teaching aids 0 .14 0 .30 0 .30 2 .00 0 .5 0

15. Free supply of Text Books, instru
ments, uniforms etc., to Scheduled 
Caste/Scheduled T ribe (Special 
Com, Plan) 0 .23 0 .10 0 .10 10.00 0 .50

16. Book Banks 1.17 1.00 1.00 5 .00 . . . 1.00 . .

17. M atching grant for C ential 
Schemes 0 .93 5.00 5 .00 15.00 , , 5 .0 0

18. Rem edial courses to reduce 
w^astage , , 0 .50 0 .5 0 1.00 . , 0 .5 0 , ,

19. Construction of Staff quarters 5 .00 5 .00 10.00 10.00 5 .0 0 5 .00

20. Special coaching for All India 
Competitive Exam ination for 
eligible students 0.10 0 .10 0.50 0 .10

21. R ural Development Centres . 0 .10 0 .10 0 .50 . . 0 .10 • •

22. Technological University •• •• •• 1.00 . . . •• ••

Total 105.68 190.00 187.07 700.00 130.00 190.00 36.50
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S c ien tific  Services and R esearch

I The need for form ulation and effoctive im plem enta
tio n  of plans for the development of science and 
lechmology has assumed added im portance in the 
contcext of the N ational objective of providing the basic 
m in im um  needs o f the common m an. The State 
G overnm ent have recently reconstituted the State 
level Committee on Science and Technology represen
ting various disciplines and institutions of im portance in 
the region for advising the Governm ent on programmes 
lor th e  development of science and technology and also 
I or co-ordinating the activities of various institutions. 
T h e  following programmes are envisaged during the 
S ix th  Five Year Plan.

1. Lai Bahdur Sashthri Engineering Research and 
Consultancy Centre

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

This Centre has been established in 1976 mainly 
to  ac t as a link between technical institutions, Universi
ties and  other professional bodies in the State and also 
t o  provide consultancy service in Design, Development 
and  Experim entation w ith respect to industrial 
problems and projects through the facilities available 
in  the institution. The outlay provided in the plan is 
for giving financial assistance to the Centre for 
im provem ent of existing facilities and for providing 
additional facilities.

2. Shree Ghitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences 
and Technology

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

Tlie Shree C hithra T hirunal Institute for M edical 
Sciences and  Technology was established in 1973 and is 
being developed as an  Institute o f N ational Im portance. 
T h e  Institute has received grants from the D epartm ent 
o f  Science and Technology, Governm ent of India, since 
A pril 1980 both imder the plan and non-plan accounts. 
A n am ount of Rs. 220 lakhs ŵ as provided in 1980-81. 
In  1981-82, Rs. 55 lakhs has been received so far. 
T hese grants help to sustain the hospital services as 
•well as the  research and development activities of the 
Institute.

The Government of K erala proposes to provide 
assistance to the Institute for projects and services which 
a re  of im portance to the  Governm ent and 
people of K erala. D uring 1980-81, the Governm ent 
o f K erala provided a grant of Rs. 10 lakhs, which 
enabled the Institute to provide 50%  of its entire range 
o f  hospital services to the poor patients free of cost. I t  
m ay be noted th a t 90%  of the patients here hail from 
K erala. T he financial support from  the Governm ent 
o f  K erala, also enabled the Institu te to undertake long 
term  studies into the causation and  control o f endo- 
myo*cardial fibrosis which is a  problem  of endemic 
proportions in K erala. In  order to enable the institute 
to pursue its studies on regional problems such as 
Endom yocardial fibrosis and  also to ensure th a t the 
weaker sections of our population continue to benefit 
from  the services of this Institute, it is necessary th a t 
adequate financial support is provided by the Goveru- 
Dient of K erala.

3. Electronic Research and Development Centre
' (O utlay Rs. 145 lakhs)

This Centre started in 1974, as an  autonom ous 
institution, is engaged in developing systems and equip
ments in  electronics. T he Centre is im plem enting 
several projects in the following areas:

(1) digital equipm ents and  systems
(2) industrial electronics
(3) T . V. receivers and  systems
(4) com m unication equipments and  systems
(5) entertainm ent equipments
(6) special project for defence products
In  th e  Sixth Plan, besides expanding the present 

activities, it is proposed to take up a num ber o f new 
projects in  areas like control instrum entation, mini 
com putors and  other da ta  processing systems. T he 
outlay provided is for giving grant to the institution for 
conducting these activities.

4. Kerala Forest Research Institute
(O utlay Rs. 225 lakhs)

T he K erala Forest Research Institute, started in 
1975 as an  autonomous institution, is enagged in 
advanced studies and  research on conservation, develop
ment an d  m anagem ent of forests, optim um  utilisation 
of forest products and m anagem ent of wild life. 
During the  Sixth Plan period the Institu te proposes to 
have a  sub centre a t Thekkady. O ther programmes 
of the Institu te  during the period include completion 
of constrixction of staff quarters, expansion of library, 
completion of auditoviuvn and augm entation of w ater 
supply system. T he provision proposed is for giving 
grant-in-aid for im plem enting the above programmes.

5. Centre fo r Water Resources Development and
Management

(O utlay Rs. 285 lakhs)

This C entre was established in 1978 w ith the 
objective of undertaking inter-disciplinary investigation 
on different aspects o f assessment, conservation, develop
ment and  m anagem ent of w ater resources of K erala. 
The C entre pro[)oses to establish its m ain and regional 
centres and  to take up  a num ber of studies during the 
Sixth Five Y ear Plan period. T he studies intended to 
be taken up include short term  studies on some urgent 
and pressing problems of w ater m anagem ent, initiation 
of long te rm  studies o f inter-disciplinary natu re  etc. 
The works proposed during the Plan period are construc
tion of m ain  office buildings and workshops, roads, 
quarters etc. L and developm ent layout and procure
m ent o f equipm ents for the technical divisions are also 
proposed during the p lan  period. T he plan  provision 
is for paym ent of grant-in-aid to the C entre for 
im plem enting these programmes.

6. Centre fo r Development Studies
(O utlay  Rs. 85 lakhs)

T he C entre for Developm ent Studies, an  au tono
mous institution of excellence, is engaged in studies 
and research relating to developm ent problems o f  
India in general and of K erala in  particular. T he 
plan provision is for giving assistance to the Center for 
pursuing its activities.
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7. State Committee on Science and Technology
(O utlay  Rs. 45 lakhs)

T he State Committee on Science and Technology 
has been functioning from 1972 onwards co-ordinating 
Science and  Technology programmes in the Slate. 
T h e  outlay proposed in the Plan is for the continuous 
operation of the Scientific Research Fund and for the 
aw ard of K erala State Science and Technology Prize.

8. Establishment of CSIR Complex
(O utlay Rs. 80 lakhs)

T he C SIR  had taken over the Industrial Testing 
an d  Research Laboratory in T rivandrum  to establish 
a  C SIR  complex. The State Governm ent have already 
agreed for the paym ent of State’s contribution for the 
C SIR  complexes in the State which includes the polyte
chnology Transfer Centre. 'I'he provision is for paym ent 
o f S tate’s share including acquisition of land for 
C S IR  Complex.

9. State Committee on environmental Planning and
Coordination

 ̂ (O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)
T he State Committee on Environm ental Planning 

and  Coordination has been constituted w ith a view to 
integrating the activities of the institutions engaged in 
environm ental studies in the process of planning and 
im plem entation of development programmes. The 
provision is for m eeting the expenses in connection w ith 
the functioning of the C!ommittee.

10. Centre Jcr Earth Science Studies

(O utlay  Rs. 200 lakhs)

This Centre, established in 1978 as an autonomous 
institution, is engaged in various studies relating to 
earth  sciences. During the Sixth Plan Period 
this Institution proposes to take up detailed studies 
to beneficiate and upgrade low grade iron ores, bauxites 
China clay, glass sand, black sand, graphite and  lime 
stone found in K erala. An integrated geological, 
geochemical and geophysical survey of the Shear Zones 
of K erala is also proposed. T he Centre also proposes 
to  take up studies relating to radiation energy, atm os
pheric electricity, air-sea interaction, sun-weather 
relationships, coastal zone managem ents, continental 
shelf, river systems etc. I t  is proposed to acquire land 
^nd  construct buildings to accom m odate the various 
divisions o f the Centre. T he outlay proposed is for 
paym ent o f grant-in-aid for im plem enting the above 
programmes.

11. National Transportation Platming and Research
Centre

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T here is a  proposal to set up  a N ational T ransporta
tio n  Planning and Research Centre by converting the

N ational Traffic Planning and Automation C en tre  
(N A TPA C) as an  autonomous centre for studying 
problem s relating to transportation and traffic m ove
ments in. the State. The plan provision earm arked is- 
for advance action in connection w ith the establishiiienl; 
of the Centre.

12. Environmental and Ecological Studies

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T h e  State is facing problems of pollution and 
erosion to the natural scenic attractions of K erala. It 
is therefore considered neccssary to establish a Centre 
for undertaking environm ental and ecological studies 
on all m ajor projects. The outlay proposed is for 
advance action in connection with the establishment oi 
the C entre.

13. Tropical Botanical Garden and Research Institute

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

T h e  Tropical Botanical G arden and Research 
Institu te  was established in 1979 as an  autonomous 
society for carrying out botanical, horticultural and 
chem ical research for p lan t improvem ent and Ibi* 
in troducing and cultivating plants from other coun
tries. T h e  Institu te  pi eposes to acqu’u-e and develoj) 
land, provide w ater supply and other infrastructure 
facilities. T he outlay proposed is for giving grant-in- 
aid to th e  Institute for these w'^orks, development of 
library  an d  decum entation section and for other preli
m inary  expenses.

14. Indian Institute for Regional Development Studiei

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

This Institu te is a society registered in 1976 under 
Travancore-Cochin L iterary , Scientific and Charitable 
Society Registration Act 1955. Government have 
sanctioned a recurring g ran t o f Rs. 1 lakh and a capital 
g ran t-in -aid  for the building complex. T he outlay 
proposed includes the capital g ran t and the annual 
recurring g ran t to enable the Institute to carry out 
regional developm ent studies.

15. New Research and Development Centres

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

An am ount of Rs. 25 lakhs is earm arked in the 
plan for the  conduct of new research and  for setting up  
o f new developm ent centres (including University 
R esearch Centre). T he aim  is to strengthen th r  
Scientific infrastructure in  the universities.
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T able 3

Scientific Services and Research—Outlay and Expenditure

(Rs. in lakhs)

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

b.

-6. New Research & Development 
Centres uicluding University
Research Centre . .  1.00 1 .00

1 /. Science Centre 1.00 1.00 1.00

Total—Scientific Services and 
Research 327.21 300.00 340.00

25.00 15,00 6.00

1200.00 570.00 340.00

Name of the Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actuals Approved

outlay
Anticipated
Expenditure

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Lai Bahadur Sastri Engineering 
Research and Consultancy C entre 2 .00 1.00 1.00 20.00 10.00 5 .00 1,50

Sree Chithra Thirunal M edical 
Centre 120,00 10.00 10,00 30.00 , , 10.00

Electronic Research and  Develop
m ent Centre 39.57 35.00 45.00 145.00 48.00 45.00 13.00

K erala Forest Research Institute 45.89 35.00 55.00 225.00 135.00 65.00 27.00

Centre for W ater Resoui’ces Develop
m ent and M anagement 47.12 100.00 100.00 285.00 190.00 75.00 45.00

Centre for Development Studies 13.39 8 .00 20.00 85.00 34,00 20,00 5.00

Kerala Sasthra Sahithya Parishat 1.90 ... ..

State Committee ou Science and 
lechnology 2.96 6 .00 6 .00 45.00 7 ,00

Establishment of C .S.I.R . (Complex 1.50 19.00 19.00 80.00 20.08

State Committee on Environm ental 
Planniu? and C'l.-ordin^tion 1.00 \ . m 5.00 1.00 9  *

Centre for E arth  Sciences Studies 48.88 70.00 68.00 200.00 108.00 70.00 30.00

National T ram portation Planning 
and Research Centre 1.00 1.00 5 ,00 „ 2 ,00

Environmental and Ecological 
Studies 1.00 1.00 5.00 1.00

Tropical Botanical G arden and 
Research Institute 1 .00 10,00 10.00 25.00 15,00 5 .00 3 ,00

Indian Instihite for Regional Deve
lopment Studies 2 .00 1,00 1.00 20,00 15.00 8 .00 7.00

3.00

134.50

H ealth

Health services in K erala are of high standard in 
comparison to m any other States in India. I ’he health 
oare system in the State however is still under-developed, 
'fh e  classification of medical institutions is neither 
service oriented nor based on the concept of integrated 
medical and health care. The num ber and distribution 
of iastitutions are not need-based which led to the con- 
c:entration of medical institutions in  the u rban  areas 
resulting in the widening of regional disparities. O ne 
could see wide disparity in the num ber of institutions 
from district to district and  even from panchayat to pan- 
chayat. T he High Power Com m ittee on H ealth  Services 
headed by Dr. K. N, Pai has summarised the drawbacks 
o f the existing‘̂ set~up to over-crowding in hospitals, lack

37|3118IMC.

of cleanliness, inefficient emergency services, unservice
able state of m any costly items of equipments, inefficient 
clinical facilities and gross inadequacy of drugs and 
hospital supplies. There is dem and for more institutions, 
inpatient facilities and better quality m edical and p a ra 
medical personnel.

Though K erala has achieved the norm  of bed 
population ratio viz, one bed per thousand population 
in 1969-70 itself, inspite of the high density of popula
tion in the State, the bed population ratio  is less than 
the desired norm  in the districts of Idukki, M alappuram , 
Palghat, (^uilon and G annanore. T he network of 
medical institutions of the three flovuishing systems of 
medicine in the State viz., Allopathy, A yurveda and 
Hom oeopathy, provides every panchayat w ith atleast a
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Governm ent medical institution. In  addition to this, 
there  is a large num ber of well-run private institutions. 
T he Pal Committee recommends the increase of both 
the num ber and beds of institutions so as to make avail
able to the people health and m edical care at their 
easy reach^ M anagem ent and supervision will have 
to  be strengthened in order to rectify the defects in the 
p ro p e r utilisation of the existing infrastructure.

A short description of the schemes proposed to be 
taken up in the plan period 1980-85 is given below:—

M in im u m  N eed s P ro g ra m m e

1. Primary Health Centres— Strengthening of Primary 
Health Centres and Sub-Centres and Starting New Ones

(O utlay  Rs. 405 lakhs).

This scheme is intended for the improvement of 
m edical and health facilities of the rural people. The 
present norms of one P .H . Centre for every lakh of 
population and one sub-centre for every 10,000 popula
tion aie  to be revised to one P. H . Centre for every
80,000 population and one sub-centre for every 5000 
population. The outlay earm arked will be utilised for 
the realisation of the above objective. A  sum of Rs. 55 
lakhs is set apart as the Special Component Plan 
for scheduled castes and scheduled tribes.

2. Drugs for Existing Sub-Centres

(O utlay  Rs. 126 lakhs).

T he Plan provision is for the supply of drugs to the 
existing and new sub centres and other institutions. An 
am ount of Rs. 21 lakhs is the outlay for special 
component plan for scheduled castes.

3. Aiobile Adedical Unit for Tribal Block, Attappady

(O utlay  Rs. 15 lakhs).

T he provision m ade is for the construction of build
ings and for appointm ent of staff .in the P.H. Centres 
in  the Tribal Block a t A ttappady.

4. Rural Dispensaries in Backward Areas

(O utlay  Rs. 150 lakhs)*

T he plan provision m ade is for starting Government 
ru ra l dispensaries in all the panchayats where there is 
no dispensary at present and im provem ent of facilities 
in  the existing rural dispensaries and  hospitals. The 
share of the special com ponent plan for the scheme is 
Rs. 60 lakhs.

5. Community Health Workers Scheme

(O utlay  Rs. 61 lakhs)

This scheme introduced by the Government of 
India envisages the training of m.embers of the local 
community, in health and  health delivery so as to im part 
the basic knowledge about health  care to the local 
people. The training will relate to subjects like 
prevailing health problems, prom otion of nutrition 
basic sanitation, m aternal and child health care, family 
planning, im m unisation etc. In  view of the well- 
developed health delivery system of the State, the

G overnm ent of Ind ia  accorded approval for a modified 
form of com m unity worker scheme to be introduced in 
the State which contemplates a better scientific approach 
to m eet the basic health needs of the rural population 
of K erala. This includes special services for children 
by appointing paediatricians in P.H . Centres, laboratory 
services for the rural population and provision of more 
medicines to the rural patients. T he outlay proposed 
in the P lan is the State share for the implementation of 
this revised scheme.

H. Hospitals and Dispensaries

1. Improvement o f Health Care and Delivery System
(O utlay Rs. 185 lakhs).

This scheme which contains some of the im portant 
recommendations of the Pai Committee Report is the 
m ajor scheme under hospitals and dispensaries. The 
scheme includes the following m inor schemes which 
are intended for raising the efficiency of the institutions: 
raising bed strength in district hospitals, introducing 
all essential specialities in district hospitals, better 
equipm ent to m ajor hospitals including sterilizer, raising 
bed strength in  taluk headquarters hospitals, pro\’iding 
specialities, opening new units and  strengthening of 
m edical record section in taTuk hospitals, improvement 
of health  care system and continuing specialities in 
m ajor hospitals.

2. Construction of District Hospital Buildings at Idukki
and Malappuram

(O utlay  Rs. 15 lakhs).

T he am ount provided in the Plan will be utilised for 
construction of buildings for district hospitals, M alap
puram  and Idukki.

3. Institute for Mental Health and Neuro Science

(O utlay Rs. 15 hkhs).

T he present m ental health  care in the Stite is 
m ainly confmed to the three m ental hospitals at Trivan
drum , T richur and Calicut. O nly meagre facilities 
are available a t the district hospitals. Nearly ore per 
cent o f the popula’tion suffer from m ental illness, severe 
enough to pay urgent attention and another 4 to 6 
per cent suffer from m ental disorder. An Institite of 
M ental H ealth  and Neuro Science m ay be estaUished 
by am algam ating the m ental hospital a t Calitut or 
T rivandrum . T he Institute will serve as a co-oriinat- 
ing centre. The scheme is yet to be taken up. T he 
R  & D  for the proposed Institute for Research, Iduca- 
tion, T rain ing and Rehabilitation of the Mentally 
re tarded  will also be undertaken by this Institute.

4. Opening New Taluk Hospitals at Devikulam Peer- 
made, Udumhanchola etc.

(O utlay  Rs. 15 lakhs).

I ’he Plan provision is for improving taluk head 
quarters hospitals at Peermade, Devikulam and Udum- 
banchola.

5. Polyclinics in District and General Hospitals
(O utlay  Rs. 29 kkha).

O nly three district hospitals at Gannanore, Pilghat 
and T richur have a t present the facilities of Polydinics.
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'I 'he rem aining eight district hospitals will be provided 
w ith  polyclinics for which financial provision is m ade 
in the Plan.

6. Construction o f Building and Provision o f Vehicles to
District Medical Stores

(O utlay  Rs. 10 lakhs)

The provision is for com pleting the spillover works 
relating to this scheme.

7. Improving Medical Facilities in Iddukki District

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he outlay earm arked will be utilised for improving 
the medical facilities in Idukki District by constructing 
additional buildings, by providing additional staff and 
vehicles suitable to the difficult terrains.

8. Providing Ambulance Vans in District and Taluk 
Hospitals

(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)

I ’he outlay allocated is for the purchase o f am bula" 
uce vans in district and taluk head quarters hospitals,

9. Health Tratisport including Mobile unit for Repairs 
and Maintenance o f Hospital Equipments.

(O utlay  Rs. 9 lakhs)

The outlay proposed is for starting few more additi
onal mobile workshops in order to carry out the m ain
tenance work more efficiently. I t  is also propt)sed to 
start one m ore mobile health  equipm ent repair unit.

10. Drug Banks in District Hospitals

(O utlay  Rs. 4 .6 0  lakhs)

D iugs Banks will be opened in District hospitals 
v\ ith the assistance of R otary  clubs, M edical Associations 
and other organisations. T he provision is for meeting 
the salary of the pharm acists.

11. iMobile Dispensary Kuttanad

('O utlay  Rs. 3 lakhs)

The provision is for the continuance of the (floating) 
dispensary sanctioned for K u ttan ad  area, for the p u r
chase of medicine, for appointm ent of necessary staff 
etc.

12. Revision o f Staff Pattern (Nurses)

(O utlay  Rs. 33.30 lakhs)

The provision m ade in the p lan  is for appointm ent 
of j-taff nurses in order to raise the nurse-bed ratio and 
also for the continuance of the sta if already sanctioned.

13. Health Care Programme in Selected Areas

Certain areas are selected under the H ealth  Care 
Programme. All families in the selected areas will be 
given m edical check up a t regular intervals. The 
allocation for this is to carry out this program m e.

14. Cancer Detection Centre in District Hospitals
(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs^

The am ount provided in the Plan will be utilised 
for starting cancer detection centres a t district hospitals 
as a part o f cancer control programmes.

15. Opening of District office and office of the District 
Medical Officer [Health) Wynad

(O utlay Rs. 5.50 lakhs)

The provision proposed is for meeting expenditure 
on opening of office of the District M edical Officer o f  
Health, district medical store etc., for the proposed 
W ynad district.

16. Janatha Payward and Payward Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 180 lakhs)

Jan a th a  pay wards are proposed to be started in 
district and taluk hospitals. The K erala H ealth  Rese
arch and Welfare Society will be entrusted w ith this 
work. The provision m ade is the State G overnm ent 
share in the capital expenditure for the construction 
of payward.

17. Construction of Staff Quarters for Rural dispensaries 
(K H R 8 l W s\ )

(O utlay Rs. 40 lakhs)

The outlay provided W'lll be utilised For tlie con
struction of staff quartevs for the R ural dispensaries^

Medical Education and Research

1. Medical College Trivandrum
(O utlay Rs. 170 lakhs)

The M edical College, T rivandrum , which is near
ing 30 years of existence, has a well consolidated under
graduate programme. T he State is facing shortage 
in post graduates in clinical subjects necessitating the 
increase of seats for Post G raduate Course. T here 
is need lor increasing param edical seats also. Separate 
programmes have to be carried out foi- the developm ent 
of new specialities like oncology, chest dis('ases, 
Neurology, gastro-enterology etc. The Plan provision 
includes the cost of the im plem entation of schemes under 
gastro-enterology and centre for respiratory allergy and 
antigen manufacture.

2. Medical College Kottayani
(O utlay Rs. 170 lakhs)

7'he M edical Colllge, K ottayam , is still functioning 
in an old building and accoumiodation for the staff 
is also inadequate. A separate block for obstetrics 
and gynaecology^ departm ent near to the Institute of 
Child H ealth in the M edical College Campus is also 
necessary. The Construction of the College building 
will be completed during the sixth Plan period. The 
provision includes the expenditure for the development 
of the Institute of Child H ealth. *

3. Medical College Alleppey
(O utlay Rs. 170 lakhs)

The T .D . M edical College, Alleppey, was a privabs 
college, the adm inistration of which was taken ova'
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by the Government during 1967 for a  period of five 
years. Finally the college was vested with die Govern
m ent from 1973. I t  is essential to complete the work 
of the hospital building during the Sixth Plan period. 
Development of pre and para  clinical departm ent, 
development of specialities, provision of equipm ent, 
construction of college and hospital buildings, construc
tion of school of nursing, pharm acy building etc., are 
some of the schemes proposed to be implemented 
during  the plan period.

4. Medical College, Calicut

10, Establishment o f Regional Cancer Institute, Trivamdrum 
— State Share

(O utlay Rs. 60 Jlaklis)

The Cancer Institute a t T rivandrum  is projposed 
to be raised to the status o f a  Regional Cdancer 
Centre of national reputation. T he Institutte is 
proposed as a scheme having 100 per cent ccentral 
assistance. The am ount provided in  the plani is a  
token provision to m eet the initial expenses.

(O utlay Rs. 165 laklis; , ,  ijental ColUg,

M edical College, Calicut, started in 1957 has grown 
into a  large complex with the intake capacity of 180 
students a t the undergraduate level, and w ith post 
g raduate courses in different branches of medicine. 
Admission to the M.B.B.S course has been enhanced 
to 200 from 1980-81. It has been proposed to increase 
the num ber of seats in various post graduate courses 
also. New specialities have to be started to keep pace 
w ith the rapidly expanding frontiers of m edical science. 
T he outlay earm arked is for the above purposes,

5. Regional Limb Fitting Centre, Medical College,
Trivandrum

(O utlay  Rs. 15 lakhs)

I ’he am ount provided is the m atching g ran t which 
has to be paid by the State Governm ent to the Regional 
Lim b Fitting Centre according to the contract entered 
into between vhe Slate and A LIM C O , Poona.

6. Nursing Education— Paramedical Training Programme 
and Training of Health Visitors in P.M. Nursing

(O utlay  Rs. 40 lakhs)

1 he provision m ade in the Plan is for continuance 
of the training program m e for nurses. T he training 
of general nurses is continued in district hospitals. T he 
annual intake of trainees has increased from 245 to 270,

7. College of Pharmaceutical Science, Trivandrum
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

A separate building for the Pharm aceutical College 
was constructed in the M edical College, Trivandrum , 
in 1975. There is no sufficient accom m odation in the 
college due to the non-completion of the second floor 
as was originally planned. The outiay earm arked 
will be utilised for the construction of the second floor 
and  starting of M, Pharm . r.onrse.

8. Reorientation of Medical Education and Upgradation o f  
the Department o f Ophthalmology— State Share

(O utlay Rs. 55 lakhs)

This is a centrally sponsored scheme with 50 
per cent central assistance. T he am ount provided 
is for the im plem entation of the scheme in  the three 
M edical Colleges of Trivandrum . K ottayam  and 
Calicut.

9. Providing Generators in Medical College Hospitals

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The Sixdi Plan provision is for installing gener
ators in all the M edical College hospitals in the State.

(O utlay Rs. 30 Uakhs)

The present facilities in the D ental College, 
T rivandrum , are grossly inadequate to m eet tlie 
academic/service activities of the college. T he  add i
tional construction required by the college cam be 
done on a  phased program m e. T he am ount ear
m arked for the development of the college is pro
posed to be utilised for the purchase of equipnnents/ 
instruments, furniture, books, for starting Miaxillo 
facial surgery etc. T he high incidence o f oral c:ancer 
necessitates the starting of a M axillo facial suirgery 
un it in  the college. Further, the staff* pattern  (of the 
College was fixed in 1965. This has to be revised 
in the light of the increased academ ic and servicc 
load. I t  is also proposed to provide refresher ctourse 
in  dentistry. T he D ental Council o f Ind ia  inisisted 
that conmiunity dentistry sho\ild be taught ind ien ia l 
colleges. The scheme would involve the procurem ent 
of mobile van and organisation o f dental cliniies in 
rural centres in  order to expose the students to  the 
dental problems of the com munity. The oiutlay 
includes provision for this scheme also.

12. Training o f  Teachers in Specialities and Continuing 
Medical Education

(O utlay Rs. 10 Lakhs)

The Plan outlay is for continuing the training pro 
gram m e for specialists and teaching staff in the m edical 
colleges.

For the various schemes under medical education 
and research a total am ount of Rs. 900 lakhs is earm ark  
ed in the Sixth Plan.

Public Health and Sanitation 

Control o f Communicable Diseases

1. Tuberculosis

(O utlay R j. 45 lakhs)

O f the total outlay of Rs. 45 lakhs, an  am ount of 
Rs. 5 lakhs is for the operational cost o f the s*lieme and  
Rs. 40 lakhs is the S tate’s share for carrying out this 
centrally sponsored scheme,

2. National Malaria Eradication Programme

(O utlay  Rs. 100 lakhs)

O f the total outlay of Rs. 100 lakhs, an  am ount 
of Rs. 35 lakhs is the additional cost for the continuance
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or the M alaria Eradication Programme. The expendi
tu re  for tlie creation of posts of District M alaria Officers, 
laboratory technicians and Basic H ealth Workers and 
the extra cost on focal spray operations will have to be 
m et from this amount. The balance am ount of Rs, 65 
lakhs is the State’s share of this centrally sponsored 
Scheme^

3. FUaria Control (State Share)

(Outlay Rs. 60 lakhs)

The outlay set apart is for the continuance of the 
existing two filaria control units and four clinics. I t  
is proposed to start new units and clinics during the 
Sixth Plan period.

4. Cholera
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The outlay made in the Plan is the State’s share of 
the centrally sponsored scheme for control of cholera.

5. Leprosy Control (State Share)
(Outlay Rs 6.60 lakhs)

The Plan provision represents the State’s share 
of the Centrally sponsored scheme for leprosy control.

6. Control o f Sexually Transmitted Diseases (Stale Share)

(Ovuky Rs. 25 lakhs)

The State Plan provision represents the S tate’s 
share for this scheme.

7. Prevention of Blindness including Prevention o f Visual 
Impairment and Control o f Blindness—Mobile Units— 
(Stale share)

^Outlay Rs. 22 lakhs)

The Plan provision represents the State’s share 
foi the implementation of this programme.

8. Training and Employment of Multi-purpose Workers
(State Share)

(O utlay Rs. 70 lakhs)
The multipurpose worker sclieme is a centrally 

sponsored scheme with 50 per cent central assistance. 
The Scheme is being im plemented in two districts w ith 
silect from 1-4-1978. I t  is continued in the P.H . 
Ct'ntre level in districts and at. the training centres. 
The number of persons trained is com paratively less 
in the districts of Alleppey, K ottayam , Idukki, E rna- 
bilarn aad Trichur. The training program m e lias 
to be strengthened in these districts. T he outlay pro
posed in ihe Plan is the State’s share for the im plem enta
tion of the scheme.

9, Mass immunisation Programme

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

The am ount earm arked in the Plan is for the conti
nuance of the program m e of preventive innoculation 
against tuberculosis, small pox, diphtheria, tetanus 
and  whooping cough among children in the age group
0  to 5.
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Other Systems o f  Medicines

Indian Systenu o f Medicine 

Ayurveda— Minimum Needs Programme

1. Opening o f N ew  Dispensaries

fO utlay  Rs. 58 lakhs)

T he aim  of this scheme is provision of an A yurveda 
dispensary in the Panchayats in which there is no 
G overnm ent A yurveda institution a t present. A n 
am ount of Rs. 58 lakhs has been provided in the Sixth 
Plan for starting new Ayurveda Dispensaries. O u t 
of this total provision, an  am ount of Rs. 18 lakhs 
is earm arked for the benefit of the people belonging to 
Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribes.

2. Upgrading Dispensaries into Hospitals
fO u tiay  Rs. 14 lakhs)

M any dispensaries, started more than two decades 
ago, still rem ain w ithout adding to their facilities though 
the num ber of beneficiaries around the locality has 
increased considerably. Jt is intended to upgrade the 
dispensaries into hospitals where there is urgent need. 
An outlay of Rs. 14 lakhs is envisaged for this Scheme 
in the Sixth Plan.

3. Opening of N ew  Ayurveda Hospitals in Rural Areas

(O utlay Rs. 29 lakhs)

The A yurveda hospitals functioning in rural areas 
ai'c very few in num ber. U nder this scheme it is pro
posed to provide m ore m nnber of hospitals in rural areas. 
An arnoiuit of Rs. 29 lakhs is set apart in the plan  for the 
scheme. O u t of the total provision an am ount o f Rs. 9 
lakhs is allotted for the benefit of people belonging to 
Scheduled Castes an d  Scheduled Tribes.

4. Construction o f  Building to Ayurveda Hospitals and
Dispensaries and Increasing Bed Strength

(O utlay Rs, 18 lakhs)

A large num ber of A yurveda institutions are run  
in inconvenient ren ted  buildings. The num ber of 
beds in these institutions is also limited. Hence more 
buildings are to be constructed during the Sixth Plan 
period. Sim ultaneously the num ber of beds is to be 
increased in the existing hospitals. An am ount of Rs. 
18 lakhs is provided for the im plem entation of this 
scheme in the Plan.

5. Construction of Nurse’s (garters to Hospitals in Rural
areas

(O utlay Rs. 13 lakhs)

A ccom m odation facilities are quite poor in ru ra l 
areas where most of the departm ental hospitals are 
situated. T he P lan  outlay provided will be used 
for the construction of nurses’ quarters near the hospi
tals.

6. Starting o f Mobile Dispensaries
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

M obile dispensaries are m ore useful in  rem ote ru ral 
areas where travelling facilities for the public are poor.
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A t present there is only one mobile dispensai y under 
the D epartm ent of Indigenous M edicine. So more 
mobile units are to be started during  tlie plan period. 
A n am ount o f Rs. 5 lakhs is earm arked in  the Plan for 
th is  scheme.

Hospitals and Dispensaries

1 Construction o f Buildings to Ayurveda Hospitals

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

M any of the Ayurveda hospitals in  the State are 
accom m odated in inconvenient rented  buildijigs. Hence 
m ore buildings are to be constructed to suit the require
ments of the hospitals during  the p lan  period. An 
am ount of Rs. 8 lakhs is allotted for this purpose.

2. Construction o f  Buildings to District Hospitals

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

Provision of Rs. 2 lakhs is provided ibr the constru
ction of Ayurveda D istrict Hospital buildings.

3. Raising the Status o f  Hospitals into District 
Hospitals

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

A t present, only five districts, viz., Ouilon, Erna- 
kulam , T richur, Palghat and C annanore have hos
pitals of the status of a district hospital. I t  is proposed 
to raise the status of the hospitals a t the D istrict head
quarters to th a t of D istrict hospitals by increasing their 
bed strength and by providing facilities for diflerent 
special treatments. T he am ount allotted for the scheme 
in  the p lan  is Rs. 8 lakhs.

4. {a) Strengthening o f  Staff in the Directorate o f Indian
systems o f Medicine

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

For the efficient working of the  D irectorate addi
tional staff is necessary. T he  outlay provided for the 
strengthening of staff in the D irectorate is Rs. 5 lakhs.

4 . {b) Strengthening o f Administrative Wing in the District
Offices

(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he D istrict Offices of the D irectorate have to 
function with w ider powers particularly  a t the time of 
in troduction of District A dm inistration progranmies. 
For this, additional staff is required in  the District 
Offices. T he scheme envisaged in the Plan is to 
strengthen the adm inistrative wdng at the district 
level for which an am ount of Rs. 5 lakiis is allotted.

5. Improvement of Mental Hospital at Kottakkal

(O utlay  Rs. 3 lakhs)

The outlay provided in  the p lan  under this scheme 
is for the im provem ent of the existing facilities in the 
M ental H ospital a t K ottakkal.

6. Establishment o f  Sidha Vaidya Ifospitails an4 
Dispensaries

(O utlay  R s. 1 lakh)

A n am ount of Rs. I lakh is allotted int̂  thie Plan 
foi' opening more sidha dispensaries in  the  Sitate.

7. Purchase o f Vehicles for the Directomtie and 
District Offices

(O utlay Rs .̂ T  lakhs)

A n outlay o f  Rs. 7 lakhs is earmarkexl in  thie Sixth 
Plan for the purchase o f vehicles for the D irectorjate and  
District Offices.

6. Starting o f  ^Marma’ Section in Taluk Hospitcals and. 
Development o f Panchakarma

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

Facilities for ‘M arm a’ and ‘Panchakarm a’ treat
ments are not available in most o f the ayurveida hos
pitals. An outlay o f Rs. 2 lakhs is allotted in  tlhe plan' 
to provide necessary facilities in hospitals so th^at they 
can undertake ‘M arrna’ and ‘P anchakarm a’ treat
ments.

9. Mature Cure Centre, Varkala
(O utlay R s. 6 lakhs)

N ature  cure is found to be very efTectjive for 
certain types o f diseases. T he aim o f the sclueme is 
to start a N ature Cure Centre a t V a ik a laan d  to provide 
necessary buildings for its effective functioning.. The; 
am ount allotted for the scheme is Rs. 6 lakhs.

10. Opening o f New Hospitals other than in Rural Arem

(O utlay Rs, 7 laklis)

T here are no ayurveda hospitals in  certain  taluks 
and u rban  areas. T he aim  of the scheme is to  start 
new hospitals in  such areas. T he  am ount proviided in 
th e 'p la n  for this scheme is Rs. 7 lakhs.

11. Regional Research Institute^ Poojappura (imcluding ’
Model Demonstration Garden o f  Herbs and Botanical
Gardens)

(O utlay Rs. 35 lakhs)
T he  program m e is to construct buildings ib r  (lie 

Post-graduate Centre, R R I, Poojappura, Publication 
Division and Drugs Standardisation U n it at th e  pro
posed site in the Ayurveda Rcseaich Institute com- j 

pound at Poojappura. T he construction of buildings | 
lor accom m odating Post-graduate Centre in A yurveda ; 
including college building, hospital w'ards, hostels eic. 
has to be taken up in a phased program m e. T h e  total 
outlay earm arked for the scheme in  the Sixth P lan  is 
Rs. 35 lakhs.

12. Improvement o f  Central Store and Establishment o f
District Stores

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhh) |
i'

I t  is proposed to open stores in various districts | 
and m ake further im provements to the C entral Store |  
attached to the Directorate. T he outlay provided i| 
in  the plan  for the im plem entation of the scheme is I 
Rs. 10 lakhs. i
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13. Cmstruction o f Buildings for District Offices

I t  is proposed to construct buildings to house the 
District Offices in those district headquarters where 
Governm ent land is available. T he outlay provided 
for the period 1980-85 is m eant for the completion of 
works that have already been started.

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

4. Grant-in-aid to Private 
Kottakkal and Ollur

Ayurveda College at Shornur,

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

An outlay o f Rs, 3 lakhs is allotted in the Plan for 
providing grants to private Ayurveda Colleges at 
Shornur, K ottakkal and  O llur to improve the faci
lities in  these colleges.

14. Raising the Bed strength 
Hospitals,

in the District Ayurveda

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

The bed strength of the district hospitals is only 
50 which is found to be inadequate. Also no separate 
allocation of beds is m ade for those patients undergo
ing treatm ents of special cases like Visha, N etra, 
M arm a, etc. Therefore it is proposed to increase the 
bed strength in district hospitals from 50 to 200. The 
outlay provided for this scheme in the Plan is Rs. 8 
iakh.s.

5. Construction o f M en’s and Ladies Hostels, Staff 
Quarters, Pharmacy Building etc., fo r  Ayurveda 
College, Trivandrum.

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

The construction of staff quarters and one hostel 
to students is yet to be completed. A dditional buildings 
Ibr the expansion ol various units in  the Ayurveda 
College a t T rivandrum  are also necessary. For this 
purpose, a  total outlay of Rs. 20 lakhs is provided in  the 
Plan.

Education {Ayurveda)

I . Construction o f buildings fo r  Phtirmacy, Hostel, 
Hospital, College and Staff Quarters for the Ayurveda 
College, Tripunithura

(O utlay Rs. 35 lakhs)

The staff and students o f the A yurveda College,
1 rippunithura, are experiencing chfticulties due to 
the lack of residential facilitit'S. T he present 
bed strength in the hospital is insufficient for im parting 
clinical training to students. Construction of blocks 
for two departm ents, “ Swastha\n’itha” and “ Sanskrit 
Sam hita and S idhantha” is also necessary'. Them  
are no facilities for ou t patien t section in the present 
collegiate hospital. As the construction of the above 
buildings ai’e creation of additional facilities, an essen
tial provision of Rs. 35 lakhs is earm arked in  the Plan.

2 . Degree Course in Pharmacy

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to start a degree course in pharm acy 
in the Ayun^eda College at T rivandrum  since there is 
no pharm aey course in A yurveda in K erala. Preli
minary facilities to be provided are Physics and Chemis
try laboratories and museum as required in the syllabus. 
A  sum of Rs. 3 lakhs is set apart for this purpose in 
the Plan.

3. Ayurveda College, Trivandrum

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

This scheme aims at the general developineut of 
Ayurveda College at T rivandrum . 'Ih e  B.A. M.S. 
degree course has been started from the year 1979-80. 
T he staff pattern  and facilities prescribed by the 
( lentral Council will have to be m ade available here 
dso. The |chem e is intended to meet the salary of 
staff and purchase of equipments. An am ount of Rs. 10 
laJkhs is earntarked tor the scheme in the Plan,

6. Expansion o f Collegiate Hospital at Trivandrum

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

T he Collegiate H ospital a t T rivandriun is now 
liaving only a  bed strength o f 210 while the M aternity  
Hospital Is having a  bed strength ol 64. Hut considering 
the strength of students more beds are required for 
their clinical training. A provision of Rs. 8 lakhs is 
allotted in the Plan for the e.xpansion of Collegiate 
Flospital at T rivandrum .

7. Payward Facilities fo r  Ayurveda College hospitals.

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

At present there are no paywards attached to the 
A yurveda College H ospital at T rivandrum . A tprovision 
o f Rs. 10 lakhs is earm arked in  the Plan tor constructing 
paywards.

8. Strengthenhig o f  Publication Division Ayurveda
College, Trivandrum.

(O utlay Rs. 6 lakhs)

A yurveda text books and reference books are 
very rare. Hence sufficient copies of text books and 
reference books will have to be printed and published 
immediately. T here  are books which require re
printing also. H ence an  am ount of Rs. 6 lakhs is 
eai’marked in  the Plan to strengthen the Pubhcation 
Division of the A yurveda College a t T rivandrum .

9. Ayurveda College, Trippunithura

(Outlay Rs, 12 lakhs)

T he m ain aim  of this scheme is strengthening of 
tke m ajor departm ents in  the Ayurveda College at 
T rippunithura. T h e  outlay provided in the plan f®r 
the scheme is. Rs. 12 lakhs.
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10. Training Programme for JVurses and Pharmacists

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

There are no sufficient candidates for appointm ent 
as Nurses and Pharmacists. Regular training courses 
are to, be conducted until sufficient num ber of candi
dates becomes available. A provision of Rs. 2 laklis 
is earm arked in the Plan for conducting training 
courses,

11. Training in Prakrithi Chikilsa

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

T he nature cure system of treatm ent has proved 
an effective system in  curing a good num ber of diseases. 
A t present tl re is no training centre in the Public 
sector for this system of treatm ent in  K erala. The 
am ount allotted in the plan will be used for starting a 
P rakrith i Chikilsa Centre a t T rivandrum .

12. Collection and Preservation of Manuscripts

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

There are numerous palm leaf and hand-w ritten 
manusci'ipts in the custody of traditional physicians 
iii the ru ra l parts of K erala and also w ith the erstwhile 
toyal families. Strenuous efforts are to be made to 
identify these custodians and get the manuscripts, 
copied and translated. A survey, personal perusal, 
collection of data, preparation of the catalogue etc. 
are  the items of work to be done in this field. A sum 
of Rs. 3 lakhs is set apart for this puipose in the Plan.

13. Preparation of Text Books

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

Suitable text books are not available for ayurveda 
students studying a t graduate and post-graduate 
levels. H ence priority should be given for the publi
cation of text books for these students. Am ount 
allotted fpr the scheme in the Sixth Plan is Rs. 4 lakhs.

14. Expansion of Collegiate Libraries

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

Publications dealing w ith medical science should 
be procured and kept for reference for the students 
an d  staff of Ayurveda Colleges. A n outlay of Rs. 4 
lakhs is provided for the expansion of collegiate libraries 
during the plan  period,

15- Specialisation in various Branches of Ayurveda

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

Facilities will have to be provided for the gra
duates in  Ayurveda to specialise in subjects according 
to  their talent. This will help to im prove the system 
o f education and treatm ent. The am ount allotted 
for this purpose in the plan is Rs. 2 lakhs.

16. Condensed Degree Course fo r  Diploma Holders

(O utlay Rs. 2.50 lakhs)

T he aim of the condensed degree course is to 
conduct degree courses for the benefit o f Ayurveda 
diplom a holders. A sum of Rs. 2.50 lakhs is earm arked 
for this program m e in the Plan.

17. Refresher Course fo r  Paramedical Staff, 
and Medical Officers

Tteachers

(O utlay Rs. 2.50 ]lakhs)

Teachers, M edical Officers and Private jpracti- 
tioners practising A yurveda do not get any cthance 
to learn advanced theory and treatm ent due to  vrarious 
reasons. Periodical refresher courses w ill' be very 
helpful for them. T he outlay of Rs. 2.50 lakhs alllotted 
in this. Plan will be utilised for conducting refi’resher 
courses.

II H om oeopathy

I. Minimum Needs Programme

1. Rural Dispensaries

(O utlay Rs. 60 llakhs)

I t  is proposed to start one dispensary in each 
Panchayat on a  phased program m e. T he  Plan 
provision will be used for the m aintenance of the exist
ing dispensaries as also to open new ones. A  sium of 
Rs. 60 lakhs is allotted for the scheme in  the Sixth 
Plan out of which an am ount of Rs. 20 lakhs wall be 
for the benefit of Scheduled Castes and Schecduled 
Tribes.

II. Hospital and Dispensaries

1. Construction o f Buildings fo r  Existing Hosjpilals
and Dispensaries

(O utlay  Rs. 5 Lakhs)

A t present most of the hospitals and disj>en!saries 
are housed in  rented buildings. New buildingfs are 
to be constructed for these institutions on a plliased 
program m e. Construction of buildings may^ be 
undertaken for Governm ent H om oeopathic hosjpitals 
a t Palghat and Neeleshwar and for dispensarites a t 
E rnakulam  and V ellora and o ther places w here 
Governm ent land is available. T he am ount alliotled 
for the period 1980-85 under this scheme is R s. 5 
lakhs.

2. District Hospitals and Dispejisaries {including opening 
of Hospitals and Dispensaries in Idukki, Malapfiuram 
and Quilon Districts

(O utlay Rs. 12 lakhs)

T he plan provision is for m aintenance o*f the 
hospital a t Idukki, m aintenance of the existing di:spen- 
saries a t M alappuram  and Idukki districts an d  for 
starting a 25 bedded hospital at Quilon.

3. Strengthening o f Administrative 
Building for the Directorate

Machimry including

(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)

I 'h e  administrative m achinery in the D irectorate 
has to be strengthened to cope w ith the increase in 
workload. The D irectorate is now housed in a rented  
building. A provision of Rs. 5 lakhs is m ade for 
strengthening the adm inistrative m achinery and for 
the construction of building for the D irectorate.
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4. District Offices

(Outlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

An am ount of Rs. 3 lakhs is earm arked in  the 
P lan  for the  continuance of the  two district offices 
opened during  the year 1979-80.

5. Takk Hospitals

(O utlay Rs. 14 lakhs)

The purpose of the scheme is to open 25 bedded 
hospitals in each taluk where the health care facilities 
are  relatively poor. T he am ount provided for this 
scheme in the Plan is Rs. 14 lakhs.

6. Increasing Bed Strength in District and Taluk Hospitals

(C)ullay Rs. ] lakh)

At j)resent there are only 260 hospital beds in the 
S tate under the hom oeopathic system of medicine. 
T h e  Plan provision is intended for the m aintenance of 
additional beds proposed to be sanctioned this year 
and  to increase ihc bed strength in more hospitals.

7. Providing Modern Equipments and Other Facilities in 
Hospitals

(O utlay Rs. 1.50 lakhs)

M odern devices like laboratory facilities and 
o ther diagnostic amenities in 14 hospitals to facilitate 
quick diagnosis will have to be m ade available. A t' 
least the district H eadquarters hospitals should be 
equipped w ith these essential facilities. T he provision 
m ade for this program m e in the Plan is Rs. 1 .5  lakhs.

8. Starting o f Drug Units

(O utlay Rs. 6 lakhs)

There is already a Pharm acy in the co-operative 
sector for the  m anufacture of homoeo medicines. But 
medicines produced by this Pharm acy are not sufficient. 
I t  is proposed to start a  D rug U n it in Public sector for 
the m anufacture of homoeo medicines m ainly for 
supplying to D epartm ental hospitals and dispensaries. 
T h e  am ount provided for the scheme in  the Plan is 
Rs. 6 lakhs.

9. Co-operative Society fo r  the Manufacture o f Homoeo
Medicines

(O utlay Rs. 1.50 lakhs)

Thei'e is a hom oeopathic co-operative pharm acy 
functioning a t Alleppey where homoeo medicines are 
m anufactured. T he outlay of Rs. 1 .50 lakhs is 
provided in  the Plan is for giving financial assistance 
to this co-operative society.

10. Purchase o f  Departmental vehicles

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

The outlayj of Rs. 4 lakhs is allotted lo r the p u r
chase of th ree departm ental vehicles during the 
P lan  period.
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III. Education

1. Starting o f  Degree College and Hospital
(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The existing degree college in  hom oeopathy is 
located a t Calicut. A provision of Rs. 10 lakhs is 
m ade in the  Plan for starting a new degree college 
and collegiate hospital in  the southern part o f K erala.

2. Development o f Existing Homoeopathic Degree College
Kozhikode and construction of Hospital Buildings.

(Ouday Rs. 50 lakhs)

The overall development o f the College and Colle
giate H ospital a t Kozhikode is highly necessary. T he 
bed strength and staff strength also will have to be 
raised. M odern  equipm ents and other facilities such 
as X-ray, clinical laboratory, etc., are to be provided 
for undertaking clinical training to the students o f 
the Homoeo College. The Plan program m e involves 
acquisition of land and provision of necessary equipm ents 
and furniture. A provision of Rs, 50 lakhs is allotted 
in the Plan for m eeting the above items of expenditure.

3. Refresher Course to Medical Officers.

(Outlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

Refresher courses are necessary to M edical Officers 
for iivGreasiug the ir knowledge in  homoeopathy and  
for acquiring knowledge about the latest developments 
in hom oeopathy. A  sum of Rs. 2 lakhs is provided for 
this program m e in  the Plan.

Other Programmes

1. Power Laundries and Generators

(Outlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

It is proposed to provide during the p lan  period 
power laundries and  generators in major hospitals 
where they do not exist a t present.

2. Food Administration (Augmentation)

(Outlay Rs. 49 lakhs)

'I’he am ount provided in  the Plan will be utilised 
for the efficient enforcement of Food A dulteration A ct 
by posting of additional staff etc.

3. Drugs Control.
(Outlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

The p lan  provision is for the development of the 
D rug Testing Laboratory  and expansion o f the Ins
pectorate.

4. Healtli Statistics and Research

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

The outlay m ade in the Plan is for strengthening 
the statistical wing in the D irectorate of Flealth Ser- 
\"ices and peripheral institutions.
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5. Health Education and Publicity

(O utlay Rs, 5 lakJis)

T he provision in  the Plan is for strengthening the 
existing m edia division introducing the hospital health 
education scheme, continuing the In tegrated  H ealth  
Package Program m e and  for organising seminars on 
sexually transm itted diseases and on sex education.

6. School Health Programme— Health 
Children

Card fo r  School

(O utlay Rs. 275 lakhs)

School H ealth  Program m e had  been started in 17 
Prim ary H ealth  Centres. A comprehensive physical 
exam ination and medical test of the entire school- 
going children by introducing health card system in  all 
schools has been started in the State. T he existing 
scheme of School H ealth  Program m e will be merged 
w ith  the new scheme. T he am ount provided is for the 
im plem entation of this new scheme during the Sixth 
P lan period.

7. State Public Health Laboratory and Regional Laboratories

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

I ’he development of the State Public H ealth  
laboratory is so designed that by the end ol the Sixth 
Five Year Plan period it will play the m ajor role in
(i) public health  program m e, (ii) vaccines and sterile 
solution m anufacture, (iii) supply of reagents and equip
m ents for all the laboratories in the S tate and  (iv) tra in 
ing and research so as to ensure sophisticated investi
gation. An am ount of Rs. 30 lakhs is earm arked 
for this scheme in the Plan.

8. Chemical Examiner’s Laboratory

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

The Cliemical Exam iner’s Laboratory caters to 
the needs of judiciary in crime detections. M ore than  
15,000 articles involved in  various crime heads are to 
be exam ined in the laboratory every year. T he outlay

proposed in  the Plan is for strengthening the C em tral 
L aboratory  a t  T rivandrum  and  for the establishrm ent 
o f two R egional Chemical E xam iner’s Laborattories 
a t C alicut and Ernakulam , appointm ent of additiional 
staff and  purchases of m odern equipm ents.

9. Government Analyst’s Laboratory

(O utlay Rs. 45 laikhs)

T he provision m ade in the Plan is for the continuiance 
of the  G overnm ent A nalyst’s Laboratory, T rivandlrunt 
and Regional A nalytical Laboratories a t Ernakiulanj 
and  Kozhikode. T he am ount will also be utilisecd ibr 
the conduct o f orientation  courses for food inspecto)rs.

10. Tribal Sub Plan

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

T h e  Plan provision is for the continuance of M a te r
nity  and Child H ealth  Centre and M obile Me;dical 
U n it already sanctioned, including vehicles.

11. Pharmaceutical Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 15 liakhs)

Pharm aceutical Corporation (Indian Mediicine) 
K era la  Lim ited, T richur, is a  fully Government-onvncd 
company. A part from catering to the needls of 
G overnm ent hospitals and dispensaries, it meetis the 
requirem ents of medicine of the public also. I ’hc 
outlay o fR s. 15 lakhs provided is the share cap ita l 
contribution to the Corporation.

12. E. S. L  Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 30 l akhs)

T he  D epartm ent jjrovides free m edical b<cnelit 
to tlie employees and their families covered b y  the 
E .S.L  Act. "riie pi'ovision m ade is the S tate’s share 
viz. 1/8 the p lan  expenditure for the implementtation 
of the scheme. T he outlay provided will be utilised 
for strengthening of adm inistrative m achinery a t  the 
headquarters and starting of regional offices, con tinu
ance of the existing hospitals and  dispensaries and 
opening of new E.S.L dispensaries.

T able

Public Health and Sanitation—Scheme wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakhs)

SI.
No.

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82
Name of Scheme/Project

(1) (2)

1979-80
Actuals

(3)

Approve! Expen- Proposed Capital
O utlay  diture O utlay  C ontent

(4) (5) (6) (7)

Proposed Capital 
O utlay C ontent

(8) (9)

I. Allopathy

1 M inim um  Need Programmes

a. Strengthening of Prim ary H ealth  Centres and Sub- 
Centres and O pening of New Prim ary H ealth  
Centres and Sub Centres 

(b) Spccial Com ponent Plan

17.43 64.501 64 .50  350.00 130.00 60 .50  30.00

55.00 20 .00  5 .00  2 .5 0
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(1) (2)

2. (a) Drugs for Existing Sub Centres 

(b) Special Com ponent Plan

3. Mobile Medical U nit for T ribal Block A ttappdy

4. (a) Government Dispensaiies in Backward Areas 

(b) Special Com ponent Plan

5. Community H ealth  W orkers—State Share

Sub T otal

II. Hospitals and Dispensaries

1. Improvement of H ealth  Care and Delivfcry System*

2. Construction of District Hospital, M alappuram  "]

3. Construction of District Hospital, Idukki J

4. Institute of M ental Health and  Neuro Scienccs

5. Opening of New T aluk Hospitals at Devikulam, 
Pcermade, Udum banchola etc.

6. Polyclinics in District and (ieneral Hospitals

7. Construction of Building and Provision of Vehicle! 
t» Distiict Medical Storts

8. Purchase and Distribution of Medicines for Flood 
Relief Operations 1978

9. Improving Medical Facilities in Idukki District

10. Providing Ambulance Van to District and Talv\lt 
Headquarters Hospitals

11. Establishment of Central Sterilisation U n it in 
Distiict Hospitals

i;i. Mobile U nit for Repairs and M aintenance of 
Hospital equipments

13. Drug Banks in District Hospitals

14. Mobile Dispensary, K uttanad

J5 . Revision of Staff' P a tte rn—Nurses

16. H ealth Care Program me in Selected Areas

17. Cancer Detection Centre in District Hospital

18. Opening of District Office and Office of D M O (H ) 
W ynad

19. (a) Jana tha  Payv\^ards and Payw^ard Scheme

(b) CJonstruction of Staff Qiiarters for R ural Dispen
saries (KHR&W S)

Sub T otal

I I I .  Education
1. Medical College, 'rrivandrum f

2. Medical College, Kottayam

3. Medical College, Alleppey

4. Medical College, Calicut

(3) (4) (5) (6) . (7) (8) (9)

15.85 20. OG 20.00 105.00 17.00

21.00 3 .00

0 .4 9 2 .5 0 2 .50 15.00 2 .50

33.39 25.00 25.00 90.00 25.00 15.00 4 .00

60.00 15.00 10.00 2 .50

1.63 5 .50 5 .50 61.00 13.00

68.79 117.501 117.50 757.00 190.00 126.00 39.00

37.13 29.50 29..50 185.00 130.00 30.00 21.00

5 .0 0 5 .00 15.00 8 .00 5 .00 3 .00

1 ,00 1.00 15.00 0 .50

1.47 3 .00 3.00 15.00 15.00 3 .00 3 .00

28.30 5 .0 0 5 .00 29.00 23.00 5.00 4 .00

5.15 2 .0 0 2 .00 10.00 10.00 2 .0 0 2 .00

0.06 . . . . . . . ,  ,

•• 1.00 2 .13 5 .00 •• 1.00

0.01 1.00 1.00 5.00 1,00

0.22 •• •• •• • •

0 .18 1.32 1..32 9 .00 2.00

0 .54 0 .60 0 .60 4 .60 1.00

0 .30 1.00 1.00 3.00 1.00

1.56 5.00 5.00 33.30 5 .00

0.67 0 .10 0 .10

0,05 2.00 2 .00 15.00 3.00 ••

. . 5 .50 1.00

0 .80 49.001 49.00 180.00 180.00 45.00 45.00

1.26 8.00 8 .00 40.00 40.00 8.00 8 .00

77.70 114.521 115.65 569.40 406.00 113.50 86.00

22.33 34.00 31.00 170.00 120.00 39.00 27.00

14.58 35.00 30.00 170.00 90.00 35.00 20.00

6 .54 31.00 25.00 170,0 1,50.00 .35.00 31.00

22,14 26.00 22.00 165,00 115.00 30.00 22.00

Includes the follow ing schemes.—  (1) R aising the bed strength in  district H ospitals (2) Introducing all essential specialities in
district hospitals (3) Better- equipments to major hospitals including sterilizer (4) T aluk headquarters hospitals Raising bed  
strength. (5) Providing specialities, opening new units and strengthening m edical record section in Taluk hospitals. (6) Im 
provement o f H ealth  care system  (7) Continuing specialities in m ajor hospitals (8) Im plem entation of Pai Com m itteesystem  (7) Continuing specialities in m ajor hospitals (8) Im plem entation of Pai Com m ittee  

t  Includes: (1 ) Department o f gMtro cntcrology (2) Centre o f respiratory allergy and antigen manufactui'c.

proven lent 
Report.
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) ((9)

5. Starting of Physical Medicine in  the M edical College, 
Calicut 0.02

6. Regional Lim b Fitting Centre, M edical College,
Trivandrum 2.50 1.00 15.00 2.50

7. Nursing Education 7.01 15.50 15.50 40.00 16.00

8. College of Pharm aceutical Science, T rivandrum 0.01 3 .00 3.00 10.00 3 .00

9. Reorientation of Medical Education and  U p-
gradation of the D epartm ent of Opthalmology, 71.49 20.00 20.00 55.00 20.00 10.00 ffi.OO
Medical College, Trivandrum — State Share 

10. Peripheral Lim b Fitting Centre—M edical College
Calicut 2 .59 ... ••

11. Providing Generatoi’S in the M edical College,
Hospitals •• 1.00 1.00 5 .00 1.00

12. Starting of a Denial W ing in the Aledical College,
Calicut 0.11 • « ...

13. Paediatric Institute in the Medical College,
Kottayam 0.05 ••

14. Establishment of Regional Cancer Institute,
Trivandrum — Slate Share 5.72 6.00 6.00 60.00 60.00 10.00 10.00'

15. Dental College, Trivandrum 1.00 1.00 .30.00 20.00 5.00 s .  00

16. Prevention of Visual Im pairm ent and Control of
Blindness— Mobile U nit 1.05 •• •• •• •• ...

17. Providing Better Facilities to Epilepsy and Headache
Clinic and Rheum atic Clinic in  the Medical 0.02
College, Trivandrum  

18. Training of Teachers in Specialities and Continuing
Medical Edtication 1.11 3 .00 3.00 10.00 2 .00

Sub-Total 154.77 178.00 158.50 900.00 575.00 188.50 121.00

IV . Prevention and Control o f Diseases

I . Control of Communicable Diseases:
Tuberculosis (Operational cost) 0 ,07 1.00 1.00 5 .00 1.00 -•

2. Prevention of Air and W ater Pollution 9 .00 3 .00 9 .00 Shifted to
sewerage and 
water siupply.

3. National M alaria Eradication program m e— Additional
O perational Cost 0 .64 7.60 7.60 35.00 7.00

4. Filariasis control— State Share 3 .75 13.00 12.00 60.00 12.00

5. Cholera— State Share 0.01 1.00 1.00 5 .00 •• 1.00

6. Small Pox Eradication—State Share 5.42 .•

7. Tuberculosis (Excluding Operational Cost) —
State Share 3 .55 . 12.00 12.00 40.00 5 .00 ••

8. Leprosy Control—-State Share 3.21 2 .00 2 .00 6.60 4 .6 0

9. Control of Sexually Transm itted Diseases—
State Share 0 .19 5 ,00 5.00 25.00 5 .00

U). N .M .E .P .—State Share 7.47 13.00 13.00 65.00 13.00

11. National Programme for Prevention and  Control of
Visual Im pairm ent—Slate Share 11.64 12.00 12.00 22.00 10.00 *•

12. Training and Employment of M ultipurpose Workers—
Slate Share y. 17 i).UU 5.UU /U.UU 12:50 ••

13. Prevention of Blindness 0 .34 ••

14. Mass Immunisation Programme 7.21 2 .00 2.00 15.00 3.00

Sub Total 61.67 76.60 81.60 348.60 •• 74.10

Other Systems of Medicines—Ayurvedic'.

Minimum Needs Programme:

1. Opening of New Dispensaries 4 .16 8 .00 8 .00 40.00 5 .00 9 .00 3.00
2. Special Component Plan 18.00 2 .00 3 .00 1.00
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

3. U j^rading of Dispensaries into Hospital 1.21 4 .00 4 .00 14.00 4 .00 . .

4. (a) Opening of New Ayurveda Hospitals in  R ural 
Areas 4 .00 4.00 20.00 3 .00 3 .00 1.00

(b) Special Component Plan 9 .00 2 .00 1.00 0 .50

5. Construction of Buildings to Ayurveda Hospitals, 
Dispensaries and Increasing Bed Strength 7.59 3.50 3.50 18.00 8 .00 3.50 2 .5 0

'6. Construction of Nurses’ Quarters to Hospitals in  
Rural Areas ,  , 5 .00 5.00 13.00 13.00 5 .00 5 .0 0

7. Starting of Mobile Dispensaries 0 .59 1.00 1.00 5 .00 1.00

Sub Total : 13.55 25.50 25 .50 137.00 33.00 29.50 13.00

7, Hospitals and Dispensaries:

1. Construction of Buildings to Ayurveda Hospitals . . . .6 .0 0 6 .0 0 8 .00 8 .00 4 .00 4 .0 0

2. Construction of Buildings for D istrict Hospitals 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 2 .00 » »

3. Raising the Status of Ayurveda Hospitals into 
District Hospitals 0 .6 4 3 .00 3 .00 8 .00 3.00

4. Establishment of Drugs Standardisation U n it 0 .36 «( • —

5. (a) Strengthening of Staff VVing in tlie D irectorate 0 .7 0  , 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 5 .00 1.00

(b) Strengthening of Adm inistrative Wing in  the 
District Offi«es . . 5 .00

6. Im provem ent of M ental Hospital, K ottakkal 0 .22 1.00 1.00 3.00 1.00 . ,

7. Establishment of Sidha Vaidya Hospitals and  
Dispensaries 0 .47 0 .5 0 0 .5 0 1.00 .  , 0.10

-8. Purchase of Vehicles for D irectorate and  District 
Offices 0 .18 1.50 1.50 7 .00 1,50

9. Starting ‘M arm a’ Section in T aluk flo?pitals and  
Development of Panchakarm a T reatm ent 0 .23 0 .5 0 0 .5 0 2 .0 0 0.40

10. Establishment of a N ature Cure Centre a t V arkala 0 .23 2 .5 0 2 .5 0 6 .00 2,00 . .

i  1. Opening of New Hospitals O ther than  in R u ra l 
Areas 1.00 1.00 7 .00 2 .0 0 1,00 ,0 .30

12. Regional Research Institute, Poojappura including 
Model Demonstration (iarden  of Herbs and 
Botanical Garden— State Share 2 .23 10.10 10.10 35.00 35.00 5,00 5 .0 0

13. Im^jrovemeat of Central Stores and Establishm ent of 
District Stores 0.01 3 .50 3 .50 10.00 „ 3,50

14. Com truction of Buildings for District O  lices 2 .00 2 .00 ,,
U), Raising the Bed Strength in District Hospitals. 8 .00 'A *

Sub Total 5 .27 33.60 33 .60 109.00 47 .00 22.50 9 .3 0

I. Education'.

1. C jnstruction of Pharm acy Buildings, Hospitals, 
S taff Q iiarters and M en’s Hostel for Ayurveda 
College, T 'rippunithura 18 61 5 .00 5 .00 35.00 35.00 5.00 5 ,0 0

2. Continuing Degree Course in Pharm acy 0 .2 5 0 .25 3 .00 0.50

3. Ayurveda College, T rivandrum . . 1.00 1.00 10.00 2.00

4, Grant-in-aid to Private Ayurveda Colleges, Shoi'nur, 
Kottakkal and O llur 0 .97 0 .8 5 0 .85 3 .00 0.95

,5. Com truction of M en’s and Ladies’ Hostels and  S taff 
Quarters, Pharm acy Building etc, for Aurveda 
College, T rivandrum 2.64 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 20.00 20.00

(
2.00 2 .0 0

6. Expansion of Collegiate Hospital, T rivandrum - 1.00 1.00 8 .00 6 .00 1.50 1.00

37|3n8]M C.
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7. Payw ard Facilities for Ayurveda College Hospitals 

t. Publication Division in A yurveda College, T rivandrum  

§. Ayurveda College, T rippunithura

10, T raining of Phaimacists and Nurses in Ayurveda

11. T rain ing in P rakrithi Chikilsa

12 Collection and Preservation of M anuscripts

15. Preparation of T ext Books

14. Expansion of College Libraries

l i .  Specialisation in Various Branches of Ayurveda

16. Condensed Degree Courses

17. Refresher Course for Param edical Staff, Teachers
and M edical OflBcers

15. N a tio n a lln s titu te  of Ayurveda

Sub-Total

T otal (Ayurveda)
Homoeopathy'.

/ .  Minimum Needs Programme:
(r) O pening of Homoeo R u ra l Dispensaries 
(b) Special Com ponent Plan

43.15 75.001 75.00 375.001

4 .32 7.25 5 .25 40 .00
20.00

10.00
5 .00

6.00
2.00

60.00Sub T otal; 4 .32  7 .25  5 .25

/ / .  Hospitals and Dispensaries :

1, Construction of Building for Existing|Hom oeo Hospitals/
Dispensaries 2 .6 3  0 .75

2. D istrict Hospitals and Dispensaries (including
O pening of Homoeo Dispensaries and  Hospitals in  3 .80  3 .65 3 .65  12.00
Idukki, M alappuram  and Quilon)

15.00 8.00

1.00 5 .0 0  5 .0 0  1.00

4 .00

2.00 
1.00

3.00

1.00

3. Strengthening of Adm inistrative M achinery including 
Building for D irectorate 0 .7 0 2 .10 2 .00 5 .00 2 .00 2.00 1 .00

4, S tarting of D istrict Offices 0 .2 0 1.00 1.00 3 .00 •• ••

5. O pening of T aluk Hospitals 1.03 2 .00 2 .00 14.00 3.00

6. Inoreasing Bed Strength in  the District and  Taluk 
Hui>piiaL>. 0 .52 0.25 0.25 1.00 0 .50

7. Providing M odern Equipm ents and  otlier facilities 
in  Hospitals 

S. Starting of Drugs'U nit.
9. Co-operative Society for the M anufacture of Homoeo 

Medicines 
i 0. Purchase of D epartm ental Vchicles

0 .50

0 .90

0.25
0 .25

0 .50

0.25
0.25

0.50

1.50 
6 .00

1.50 
4 .00

4 .50

1.50 
4 .00

0.25
0.25

0.50 0 .5 0

Sub-total : 10.28 10.75 10.90 53.00 17.00 11.50 2.50

/ / .  Education :

1. Starting of Degree College and Hospitals in 
Hom oeopathy

2. Developm ent o f existing H om oeopathy Degree College, 
C alicut, Buildings and H ospital Buildings

3. Starting of College for Condensed Degree Course
4. Financial Aid for U pgrading Existing Diploma 

Colieges
5. Refresher Courses to Staff and M edical OflBcers— 

T rain ing Course

0 .6 0

1.53

2 .00

11.00
0 .50

0 .50

2.00

4.00
0 .50

0.50

10.00

50.00

2 .00

7 .00

25.00

2.00

11.00

1.50

5 .50

Sub-Total 2 .1 3 14.00 7.00 62.00 32.00 13.00 7.00

T otal (Homoeopathy) 16.73 32.00 23.15 175.00 64 .00 32.50 _ 12. SO
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Other Health Schemes :

I . Schemes Benefiting Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
5 .00

P,

T ribes—Special Com ponent Plan 

Starting of Power Laundries and Establishment

1.61
■■ ■■ "

3.00

3.

of Generators in District and Taluk Hospitals 

Prevention of Food Adulteration— Food Administration

0.50 0 .50 15.00 • •

(Augmentation) 0.47 9 .00 9 .00 49.00 9.00

4, Drugs Control 2 .14 4 .00 4 .0 0 20.00 4 .00

5. H ealth  Statistics and Research 0.02 0.20 0 .20 1.00 0 .20

6. H ealth  Education and Publicity 2 .00 1.00 1.00 5.00 1.00

7. H ealth  Card for School Children 2.81 4 .00 80.00 275.00 100.00

8. Public H ealth  Laboratories 0.17 3.00 3 .00 30.00 4 .00

9. Chemical Exam iner’s I.aboratory 0 .99 2 .30 2 .30 30.00 5.70

10. Governm ent Analyst’s I.aboratory 2 .89 6.00 6 .0 0 45.00 6 .00

11. T riba l Area Sub Plan 0.03 3.00 3 .00 15.00 3 .00

12. Pharm aceutical Corporation 1.00 1.00 15.00 3.00

Sub-Total ; 13.13 39.00 110.00 500,00 138.90

E.S .l. Scheme 2 .75 3 .38  3 .30 

-f-19 .25@ + 2 3 .6 6 ®  + 2 3 .6 6 ®

30.00 4 .30

+ 3 0 .1 0 ®

T otal—Public H ealth  and Sanitation : 438.69 636.003 

+  19.25®  + 2 3 .6 6 ®

684.78

+ 2 3 .6 6 ®

3655.001 1394.00 7.50.00 

+  3 0 .10®

29 1 .S«

@  Share of E .S .l. Corporation

Seweiage and Water Supply

'Fhe decadc 1981-1990, is declared as die ‘In ter
national Decade for Drinking W ater Supply and  Sani
tation. T he following are the objectives and targets 
proposed for the Decade:

(i) U rban  water supply: 100% coverage of all the
urban areas.

(ii) U rban  sewerage 100% coverage of all the 
Class I towns and 80% 
coverage of the remaining 
urban population.

(iii) R u ra l water supply: 100% coverage of the en
tire rural population.

(iv) R ural sanitation 25% coverage of the rural 
population.

T he objectives and targets for the Sixth Plan have 
been set w ithin this perspective frame. Realisation 
of these objectives M'ould require huge investments. 
In  this connecdon the possibility of obtaining substan
tial assistance from international and bilateral agencies 
ai'e being explored. Already a num ber of water 
supply schemes are posed for bilateral and W orld Bank 
assistance. T he following are the Sixth Plan program 
mes.

Direction and Administration

1. Setting up o f n Planning Cell and a Statistical Unit

(O utlay Rs. 7 lakhs)

I ’he provision is for the creation of a Planning 
Cell and Statistical U nit in the Public H ealth Engmefir« 
ing D epartm ent for planning, evaluation, monitoring 
and collection and compilation of statistical data, re
lating to the sewerage and w ater supply programmes 
In the State.

2. Strengthening o f the Execution Units for Plan Schemes 
and re-organisation o f Department

(O utlay Rs. 5\) lakhs)
A large num ber of schemes are now under exe

cution and more schemes are proposed to be taken up 
during tlie Sixth Plan period and the International 
Decade for Drinking W ater and Sanitadon. l l i e  
existing staff position is inadequate to cope w ith this 
increased workload. Hence it is proposed to strengthen 
the execiition units and to re-organise the D epartm ent. 
I h e  provision is intended for strengthening the exe
cution units for plan schemes with additional staff 
and vehicles and for reorganisation of the D epartm ent 
to cope w ith the increased workload anticipated in 
the In ternational Drinking W ater Supply and Sanita
tion D ecadc and also for continuancc of the existing 
unit?.
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S. Investigation, Planning and Design Units, including 
Strengthening of Investigation, Planning and Design 
Units

(O utlay Rs. 125 lakhs)

For the realisation of the objectives and targets 
-sets for the decade, a large num ber of w ater supply 
and  sewerage projects have to be prepared for availing 
of financial assistance from the W orld Bank and other 
financial institutions. The Investigation, Planning 
and  Design units of the D epartm ent of Public H ealth 
Engmeering have to be suitably strengthened for this 
task. The outlay is m eant for the continuance of 
the existing imits and  for their strengthening.

Research

4. Research Wing
(O utlay Rs, 2 lakhs')

For undertaking research on the various aspects 
o f quality control and operation of w ater treatm ent 
plants, etc., a research wing w ith a cell for ground 
w ater exploration is essential in the Public H ealth 
Engineering D epartm ent. The provision is m eant 
for the creation of such a wing.

Training

5. Training Programme
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The outlay is m eant for im parting training to 
the personnel of the Public H ealth  Engineering De
partm ent on the various aspects of Public H ealth 
Engineering.

Machinery and Equipment

6. Inventory Control, S taff and Equipment

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

The purchase, storage, upkeep and utilisation 
of large variety of m aterials and equipm ents which 
are essential for the execution and m aintenance of 
w ater supply and  sewerage systems, have to be orga
nised on scientific lines. A special organisation has 
to be set up in the Public H ealth  Engineering D epart
m ent for the purchase of major items of m aterials and 
for controlling and watching their effective utilisation. 
T he provision is intended for the creation of an in 
ventory control unit with the necessary staff and equip
ments required for inventory control.

Sewerage Schemes

(a) Fresh Schemes

7. Trivandrum Sewerage Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 325 lakhs)

The scheme is intended to provide sewerage faci
lities to an additional area of 15 sq. km. in T rivandrum  
Gity.

8c Qiiilon Sewerage Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 200 lakhs)

s  f h e  scheme is intended to provide sewerage faci
lities in the most densely populated areas of Quilon 
Town.

9. Calicut Sewerage Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 225 lakhs)

T he  scheme is designed to cover an area of 45 
sq. km . in Calicut Town.

10. Guruvayoor Sewerage Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

T he  scheme is intended to provide sewerage faci
lities to the entire G uruvayoor township.

(b) New Scheme

I t  is proposed to take up sewerage schemes to 
cover the rem aining areas of Trivandrum , Q,iilon, 
Gochin and  Calicut and  also to commence work on 
the following sewerage schemes flaring the Sixth Plan 
period. T he provision is for the above purposes.

11. Alleppey Sewerage Schemes

12. Palghat Sewerage Scheme

13. Trichur Sewerage Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 13 laklis)

(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

14. Cannanore Sewerage Schemes

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs) 

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

15. Kottayam Sewerage Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)
(c) Rural swerage schemes

16. Distribution of ESP type Latrines
(O utlay Rs. 130 lakhs)

T he  scheme envisages supply of E.S.P, Type squat
ting slabs a t subsidised rates to the economically weaker 
sections especially to the H arijans and residents o f 
the housing colonies of the weaker sections. Th^ pro
vision is m eant for the above purpose.

17. U .N .D .P . Project for Low Cost Sanitation:

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

As p a rt of the program m es for the International 
Decade for Drinking W ater and  Sanitation, it Is de
cided to im plem ent the U N D P project for low cost 
sanitation in ru ra l areas. The program m e is pro
posed to be im plem ented from  1982-83 onwards. It 
envisages distribution of squatting slabs among poor 
people of the ru ra l areas. T he provision is for the 
im plem entation of the program m e.

Drainage Schemes 

Fresh Schemes

18. Cochin Storm Water Drainage Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 78 lakhs)

M any  parts of the Cochin City become flooded 
during the rainy season. T he necessity for a city 
drainage scheme was keenly felt during the previous 
seasons especially during the 1979 rainy season. The 
provision is m eant for the above scheme.
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Urban Water Supply Schemes 
i (̂a) Fresh Schemes
19. Greater Cochin Water Supply and Sewerage Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 400 lakhs) 
U nder this comprehensive schemc for water 

supply and  sewerage to G reater Cochin area, only a 
lim ited area of the C^ity is proposed to be covered during 
the Sixth Plan period. The outlay proposed is for the 
above scheme.
?0, Chalakudy Water Supply Scheme

COutlay Rs. 8 lakhs) 
The scheme is designed to serve the entire M uni. . 

cipality. T he outlay proposed is for the above scheme
21. Punalur Water Supply Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 8.50 lakhs)
T he scheme is intended to provide water supply 

to the entire m unicipal town. T lie outlay proposed 
is for the above scheme.
22. Tirur Water Supply Scheme

(O uday Rs. 9.50 lakhs)
T he outlay proposed is for the im plem entation 

of the T iru r W ater Supply Scheme benefiting the entire 
m unicipal area.
23. Vaikorn Water Supply Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 35 lakhs)

I'h is  scheme is designed to serve the Vaikom 
M unicipal Tow n and  w m e of the neighbouring Pan- 
chayats. T he outlay proposed is for the im plem enta
tion of these schemes.
24. ConstrMtion o f  a Storage Dam at Peppara fo r  Aug- 

mentation o f the Trivandmm Water Supply Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 350 lakhs)

The provision is to complete the balance works 
on the construction of the dam  to m eet the increasing 
dem and for w ater in Trivandrum .

25. Crangannore Water Supply Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 120 lakhs)

T he scheme is intended to provide w ater supply 
to the entire Crangannore m unicipal town and  the 
outlay proposed is for the im plem entation of the scheme
26. Angamali Water Supply Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 80 laklis) 
T he provision is m eant for the im plem entation 

of the scheme benefiting the entire Angamal- 
area.
27. Completion o f Partially Commissioned Schemes

(O utlay Rs. 170 lakhs)
The outlay  proposed is for the com pletion of the 

balance works on the partially commissioned schemes.
28. Improvements to Existing Schemes

(O utlay  Rs. 100 lakhs)
The provision is for improvements to some of the 

existing water supply schemcs which are in urgent 
need of improvements.

Mew Schemes
The followig fresh urban  w ater supply schemes 

including for those newly formed M unicipalities, are

37i3118|MC.

proposed for im plem entation during the Sixth Plan 
period.
29. Pathanamthitta water supply scheme

(O utlay Rs. 85 lakhs)
30. Thodupiizha water supply scheme

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)
31. Trippunithura water supply scheme

(O utlay Rs. lO i lakhs)
32. Medumangad water supply scheme

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)
33. Ghengannur water supply scheme

(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)^
34. Kothamangatam water supply scheme

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakiis)
35. Ponrmni water supply scheme

(O ntlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)
36. Chowghat water supply scheme

(O utlay R s. 5 laiafes)
37. Shoranut water supply scheme

(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)
38. M mgeri luater supply scheme

(O utlay  Rs. 5 laklis)
39. Varkala water supply scheme

(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)

World Bank Assistance Schemes

40. Quilon Water Supply {Augmentation Scheme)

(O utlay Rs. 430 lakhs)

T he existing w ater supply scheme to Qtiilon town 
is inadequate to m eet the present dem and and an 
augm entation scheme is to be im plem ented urgently. 
It is proposed to take up this scheme with W orld Bank 
assistance. T he outlay is for the im plem entation of 
the scheme.

41. Kottaymi Water Supply {Augmentation Scheme)
(O utlay  Rs. 3(M) lakhs)

T he K ottayam  w ater supply scheme is also In 
urgent need in augm entation. T he scheme is pro
posed to be taken up  and completed during the Sixth 
Plan period w ith loan assistance from W orld Bank.

42. Idukki Township Water Supply {Augmentation Scheme'^
(O utlay Rs. 200 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to provide drinking w ater supply 
facility to  the Idukki Township during the Sixth Plan 
period w ith W orld Bank loan assistance.

Other Augmentation Schemes

43. Palghat Water Supply {Augmentation) Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 85 lakhs)

T h e  scheme is m eant for augm enting the existing 
W ater Supply system which is inadequate to meet 
the present dem and.
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44. Trichur Water Supply {Augmeniaiion)" Scheme
(O utlay Rs. 145 lakhs)

This scheme envisages the augm entation of the 
existing scheme which is grossly inadequate to meet 
the present demand.

Other Continuing [Augmentation) Schemes

Provision has been included in the Sixth Plan for 
the folloAving continuing W ater Supply (Augmentation) 
Schemes —

45. Malappuram water supply {augmentation) scheme
(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

46. Kqyamkulam water supply {augmentation) scheme
(Outlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

47. Sherihalai water supply {augmentation scheme)
- (Outlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

48. Palai water supply {augmentation) scheme
(Outlay Rs, 20 lakhs) 

In  addition to the above, the following new urban  
w ater supply (augmentation) schemes will be taken 
up during the Sixth plan period.

49. Alkppey water supply {Augmentation) scheme
(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

50. Cannanure water supply {Augmentation) scheme
(O utlay Rs. 12 lakhs)

51. Badagara water supply {Augmentation) scheme
(O utlay Rs, 5 lakhs)

52. Greater Trivandrum water supply scheme
(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

53. Greater Calicut water supply scheme
(O utlay Rs, 20 lakhs)

Minimum Needs Programme

Rural Water Supply Schemes 

Piped Water Supply

54. Rural Water Supply Schemes {L.I.C. Aided)

(O utlay Rs. 481 lakhs)
A num ber of rural water supply schemes are pro

posed to be taken up during the Sixth Plan period w ith 
L .I.C . loan assistance. T he outlay provided is for 
the implementation of such schemes.

55. Other Rural Water Supply Schemes {Continuing and
Mew ones) (O utlay Rs. 200 lakhs)

These are schemes proposed to be taken up  w ithout 
L .I.C . Loan Assistance, 'fh e  outlay provided is for 
the implementation of such schemes.

56. Comprehensive Water Supply Scheme to Ayloor-Nemmara
(O utlay Rs, 42 lakhs^

The outlay proposed is for the execution of the 
w ater supply scheme for the benefit of the Ayloor. 
N em m ara area.

57. Sabarimala Water Supply Scheme
(Outlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

The scheme envisages provision of drinking w ater 
to Sabarim ala area for the benefit of the pilgrims. 
The scheme is projDOsed to be completed during the 
Sixth Plan period.

58. Accelerated Rural Water Supply Schemes {Spill over)

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Certain rural w ater supply schemes taken up  
under the centrally sponsored schemes, ‘accelerated 
ru ra l water supply scheme’ could not be completed 
when the scheme was discontinued after 1973-74. T he 
provision is m eant for completing these spillover works ‘ 
under the State sector.

59. Improvements to Existing Rural Water Supply Schemes

(Ouriay Rs. 20 lakhs)

T he provision is m eant for effecting necessary 
improvements, as and  when found necessary, to the 
existing ru ral w ater supply schemes.

60. Special Repairs and Maintenance
(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs) 

T he provision is m eant for making special repairs 
and  m aintenance works to the dam aged schemes.

Water Supply Schemes Bemfiting Weaktr Sections o f the 
Society

61. Other Rural Water Supply Schemes Benefiting Hari-
jans— Special Component Plan

(O utlay Rs. 400 lakhs) 
W ater supply schemes exclusively for the benefit 

o f H arijans are being im plem ented under this pro
gram m e. T he outlay proposed is for the same.

62. Protected Water Supply to Tribal Areas

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

Schemes exclusively for the benefit of tribals in 
the tribal sub-plan areas are  proposed to be im ple
m ented under this program m e. T he outlay proposed 
is for the im plem entation of the above schemes.

Schemes Posed for Bilateral Assistance

The following are the rural w ater supply schemcs 
posed for bilateral assistance.'—

63. Comprehensive Water Supply Schemes to Nattika Firka

(O utlay Rs. 400 lakhs)

The scheme is proposed to be completed during 
the Sixth Plan period w ith bilateral assistance. T h e
outlay proposed is for the same.

64. Comprehensioe Water Supply Scheme to Vakom, Kadiak-
kavur, Chirayinkil, Anjengo, etc,

(O utlay Rs. 150 lakhs) 
I t  is proposed to complete the scheme during th e  

Sixth Plan period w ith bilateral assistance. T h e
outlay proposed is for the saijie.
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65. Kuttanad Water Supply Scheme

Works on this scheme have been dragging for 
long due to inadequacy of budgetary allocations. I t  
is proposed to complete this scheme during the Sixth 
Plan period w ith bilateral assistance.

(O utlay Rs. 250 lakhs)

Rural Water Supply SchemesPosed for World Bank Assistance

The following ru ra l w ater supply schemes are
posed for W orld Bank assistance. T he provision m ade
is for the commencement of works on the respective
schemes:—

66. W ater supply scheme to Cochin development 
area (Central Zone & Sovith-West Zones- Rural

(Rs. 924 lakhs)

67. Vilappil w ater supply scheme (Rs. 30 lakhs)

68. Vechoochira w ater supply scheme (Rs. 42 lakhs)

69. K oipuram  w ater supply scheme (Rs. 40 lakhs)

70. Cheriyanad w ater supply scheme (Rs. 30 lakhs)

71. T lialanad water supply scheme (Rs. 14 lakhs)

72 . Comprehensive water supply scheme to Ohilhara,
K adakkal and Nilamel (Rs. 125 lakhs)

73. Comprehensive water supply scheme to Adoor, 
Ezham kulam  and Pattazhi (Rs. 80 lakhs)

74. Comprehensive water supply scheme to K undara 
and adjoining Panchayats (Rs, 140 lakhs)

75. Comprehensive w ater supply scheme to Vadavu- 
code. Puthencruz and A yikaranad (Rs. 40 lakhs)

76. Comprehensive water supply scheme to M ala, 
A nnam anada, K uzhoor and Poyya (Rs. 3.5 lakhs)

77. Comprehensive w ater supply scheme to K ottu- 
thara , M attathucode and Anaketty (Rs. 18 lakhs)

78. Comprehensive w ater supply scheme to T havann\ir, 
Edappal, V attam kulam , Alumcode, etc. (Rs. 70 
lakhs)

79. Comprehensive water supply scheme to Sulthan 
Battery and Noolpuzha (Rs. 80 lakhs)

80 . Comprehensive water supply scheme to O uilandy 
and  adjacent panchayats (Rs. 180 lakhs)

f  81 . Comprehensive w ater supply scheme to Chum balu-
kode, K ondotty and Feroke (Rs. 150 lakhs)

8 2 . Comprehensive w ater supply scheme to Payyan- 
nur and ad jacent Panchayats (Rs. 200 lakhs)

83 . Comprehensive w ater supply scheme to K ottakkal
and Parappur. (Rs. 30 lakhs)

JVew Schemes {Ru) Posed fo r  Bilateral Assistance

As a num ber of foreign Governments, like the 
G overnm ent of Sweeden, Denkmark, Netherlands, 
W est G erm any, etc., have shown interest in assisting 
ru ra l drinking w ater supply schemes in Ind ia , the 
following schemes are posed for bilateral assistance. 
T he  provision is for commencement of prelim inary 
works on the schemes:—

84. Comprehensive rural w ater supply scheme to 
Kolenchery and adjoining Panchayats (Rs. 20 
lakhs)

85. Do. to Pavaratty, Chalissei’y and
adjoining Panthayats (Rs. 20 lakhs)

86. Do. to M eenangadi and adjoining
Panchayats (Rs. 10 lakhs)

87. Do. to M anathody, Thondarnad, Am bala-
vayal and adjoining panchayats (Rs. 10 lakhs)

88. Do. to Vythiri, Chundal and adjoining
Panchayats (Rs. 10 lakhs)

89. Do. to M epadi and adjoining Panchayats
(Rs. 10 lakhs)

90. Do. to A ryanadu,
adjoining Panchayats

Poovachal and 
(Rs. 10 lakhs)

91. Do. to Thrikkunnapuzha and adjoining
Panchayats (Rs. 10 lakhs)

Bored WellslTube wells with hand pumps

92. Open draw wells
(Outlay Rs. 150 lakhs)

The schert^e envisages provision of drinking w ater 
facilities through open draw  wells in areas not served 
by piped w ater supply. O pen draw  wells will be 
provided in all H arijan  and Girijan colonies, colonies 
under the O ne Lakh Housing Scheme, remote back
w ard villages and places where there is concentration 
of economically weaker sections of the conniiunlty. 
T he program m e will be tied-up with the housing schemes 
for weaker sections. I t  is also proposed to provide 
financial assistance to Harijans and economically back
w ard sections to construct parapet wells to existing 
drinking w ater wells to avoid contam ination of the 
well w ater by the leaching Of flood w ater into the wells 
during rainy seasons.

93. Prevention of Air and Water Pollution

(O utlay Rs. 60 lakhs)

T he provision is for giving financial assistance 
to the Air and W ater Pollution Control Board for 
the prevention and  control o f air and w ater pollution 
in the State and to facilitate its functions under the 
Concerned C entral Acts. The provision is for the con
tinuance of the current programmes of the Board, for 
strengthening its laboratories with m odern equipments, 
and also for im parting training ^to the staff.
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T a b l e  3 .41

S e w e rag e  a n d  W a te r  S u p p ly —'S ch em e-w ise  O u tla y

{Rs. in lakhs)

.No. Name of Scheme 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81, 1980-85 1981-82

Approved Anticipated 
O u tlay  Expenditure 
(B.E.) (R .E.)

O utlay C apital
Content

Approved
O utlay

(B.E.)

Capital
Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (61 (7) (8) (9)

Direction and Administration

1. Setting up of a Planning Coll and a  Statistical U nit 3 .00 1.02 7.00 3.00

2 . Strengthening of Execution U n it for the Im ple
m entation of Plan Schemes & Re-organisation of 
D epartm ent 1.00 8 .3 8 50.00 5 .50

3. Investigation, Planning and  Design Units, includ
ing Strengthening o f I.F .D . U nits

Research

25.97 2 4 .0 0
5 ,0 0

27.001
1 2 .0 0 J

125.00 •• 40.00

4 . Research Wing 

Training

•• t.OO 1.00 2 .0 0 •• 1.00 •-

5 . T rain ing Programme 

Machinery and Equipment

1.16 2 .0 0 2 .0 0 5 .00 1.00

6 . Inventory Control^ Staff and E quipm ent 1.00 1.00 1.00 0 .5 0 ••

Sub T otal i to 6 27.13 37 .00 52.40 190.00 •• 51.00

Sewerage Schemes:

Fresh Schemes

7. T rivandrum  Sewerage Schcme 32.62 45 .00 45.00 325.00 214.00 55.00 37.00

8 . Quilon Sewerage Scheme 24.72 4 5 ,00 45.00 200.00 132.00 40.00 27.00

9. Calicut Sewerage Scheme 26.70 4 5 ,0 0 45.00 225.00 148.00 40.00 27.00

10. Guruvayoor Sewerage Scheme 6 .35 10.00 10.00 20.00 16.00 10.00 7.00

u . Alleppey Sewerage Scheme . . 13.00 8 .0 0

12. Palghat Sewerage Scheme 10.00 7.00

13. T richur Sewerage Scheme 10.00 7 .00

14. C annanore Sewerage Scheme . . 10.00 7.00

15. K.ottayain Sewerage Scheme 10.00 7 .00 ..
Rural Sewerage Scheme

16. (a) E .S.P. T ype Latrines

(b) „  Special Com ponent Plan

17. (a) U .N .D .P . Project for Low Cost Sanitation
(to be im plem ented by P .H .E .D .)

(b) ,, Special Com ponent Plan

Drainage Schemes:

Fresh Schemes

18. Cochin Storm  W ater D rainage Scheme

21.77 5 .0 0

15.00

5.00

15.00

20.00 20.00

45 .00 29.00 5 .00 3 .00

85.00 48.00 15.00 ••

30 .00^ 
20.00^

19.001
13.00. •• ••

78.00 47 .00 15.00 10.00
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0 )__________________ (2)_______________________

Urban Water Supply Schemes 

Fresh schemes

19. G reater Cochin W ater Supply and
Sewerage Scheme

20. Chalakudy W ater Supply Scheme

2 1. Punalur W ater Supply Scheme

22. T iru r W ater Supply Scheme

23. Vaikom W ater Supply Scheme

24. Construction of Storage Dam a t Peppara for
Augm entation of T rivandrum  W ater Supply 
Scheme

25. Cranganoor W ater Supply Scheme

26. Angamali W ater Supply Scheme

27. Completion of Partially Commissioned Schemes

28. Improvements to Existing W ater Supply Schemes

29. Pathanam thitta  W ater Supply Scheme

30. Thodupuzha W ater Supply Scheme

31. J’hrippunithura W ^ter Supply Scheme

Water Supply Schemes to Newly Formed Municipalities

(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

126.78 100.00 61.00 400.00 260.00 80.00 53.00

8 .0 8 2 .00 2 .00 8 .00 5.00 1.00 0 .66

7 .78 2 .00 4.00 8 .50 ■6.00 1.00 0 .66

6.41 3 .00 3.00 9 .5 0 6 .00 1.00 0 .06

27 .36 2 .00 12.00 35.00 23.00 9 .00 . 6 .00

53 .34 170.00 200.00 550.00 363.00 170.00 113.00

33.77 25.00 30.00 120.00 80.00 30.00 20.00

8 .55 10.00 15.00 80.00 52.00 17.00 12.00

80.74  ̂ 20.00 107.00 170.00 110.00 25.00 17.00

25.00 25.00 100.00 66.00 1.00 0.66

10.00 10.00 85.00 56.00 17.00 12.00

10.00 10.00 100.00 66.00 15,00 10.00

15.00 15.00 100.00 66.00 17.00 12.00

32. Neduniangad W'ater Supply Scheme . . 5 .00 3 -0 0 '

33. Chengannore do. 5 .00 3.00

34. Kotham angalam do. 5.00 3.00

35. Ponnani do. 5.00 3.00

36. Chowghat do. 5 .00 3.00

37. Shoranur do. ► 17.00 17.00 5 .00 3 .00

38. M anjeri do. 5.00 3.00

39. Varkala do. 5.00 3.00_

Augmentation Schemes 

(a) World Bank Scheme (Urban)

40 . ‘ Qiiilbn W ater Supply Scheme

41. K ottayam  do.

42. Idukki Township do.

Other Augmentation Schemes

43. Palghat W ater Supply (Augmentation) Scheme

44. Trichtir W ater Supply (Augmentation) Scheme

45. M alappuram  W ater Supply (Augmentation) 
Scheme

46. Kayam kulam  W ater Supply (Augmentation)
Scheme ^

47. Shertallai W ater Supply (Augnienlation) Scheme

48. Palai W ater Supply (Augmentation) Scheme

49. Alleppey W ater Supply (Augmentation) Scheme

50. C annanore W ater Supply (Augmcntatioxi) 
Scheme

1.00 1.00

7.00 4 .50

430.00 284.00 35,00 24.00

300.00 200.00 30.00 20.00

200.00 135.00 25.00 17.00

65 .37 25.00 25.00 85.00 56 .00 15.00 10,00

113.51 45.00 45.00 145.00 95,00 15.00 10.00

13.96 20.00 20.00 30.00 20.00 3 .00 2 .00

17.17 10.00 10.00 15.00 9 .00 3.00 2.00

7 .65 10.00 10,00 20.00 14.00 5 ,00 3 .00

12.38 10.00 10.00 20.00 14.00 5.00 3.00

10.00 6 .0 0 1,00 0 .6 6

12.00 7,00 6 .00 4 .00

37i3118|Ma
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

51. B adagara W ater Supply (Augm entation) Scheme 5 .0 0 3.00 1.00 0 .6 6

52. G reater T rivandrum  W ater Supply Scheme • • 20.00 13.00 1.00 0 .6 6

53. G reater Calicut W ater Supply Scheme - 20.00 13.00 1.00 0 .6 6

Sub I 'o ta l 7 to 53 695.01 717.00 817 .00 4199.00 2754.00 /17.00 470.78

54.

Minimum Needs Programme 

Rural Wdler Supply Schemes 
Piped Water Supply
(a) R ural W ater Supply Schemes (L .I.C . Aided) 91.16 200.00 52.00 361.00 234.00 153.00 100.00

(b) R ural W ater Supply Scheme (Special Com 
ponent Plan) . . . . 120. OJ) 78.00 17.00 10.00

55. O ther R ural W ater Supply Schemes 163.12 37.00 139.42 200.00 130.00 54.00 36.00

56. Coniprehensive W ater Supply Schemes a t Ayloor^ 
Nem mara 8 .9 2 15.00 15.00 42 .00 28.00 15.00 10.00

57. Sabarim ala W ater Supply Schemc 20 .00 20.00 50.00 33.00 >0.00 14.00

58. Accelerated R ural W ater Supply Schemes (Spillover) 1.45 1.00 1,00 5 .0 0 3 .0 0 2 .00 1.20

59. Improvem ents to Existing Schemes - ... 2 0 .0 0 13.00 2 .00 1.20

60. Special Repairs and M aintenance •• 5 .00 5 .0 0 25 .00 16.00 5 .00 3 .00

61.

Water Supply Schemes Benefiting Weaker Sections of 
the Society
O ther R u ial W ater Supply Schemes Benefiting 
Harijarts— Special Com ponent H a n 64.85 153.00 96.38 400.00 265.00 liO.OO 110.00

62. Protected W ater Supply to T riba l Areas (Tribal 
Sub Plan) 17.76 14.00 32.94 100.00 66 .00 !0.00 14.00

63.

Schemes Posed for Bilateral Assistance
Comprehensive W ater Supply Schemes to 
Nattika Firka 2 .76 5 .00 5 .00 400.00 265.00 15.00 30.00

64. Comprehensive W ater Supply Schemes to 
Vakkom—Anjengo 0 .18 15.00 15.00 150.00 100.00 ts.oo 30 .00

65. K uttanad  W ater Supply Schemc • • •• 250.00 162.00 .0 .00 33.00

66.

Schemes Posed for World Bank Assistance
W ater Supply Schemc to C otliin  Developm ent 
Area (Central Zone and  South W est Z o n ^  R ural) 924.00 600.00 4 .0 0 30.00

67 . V ilappil W ater Supply Scheme ... • • 30.00 20.00 2 .00 1.20

68. Vechoochira W ater Supply Scheme • • •• 42.00 28.00 2 .0 0 1.20

69. K oipuram  W ater Supply Scheme . . 40 .00 27 .00 2 .0 0 1.20

70. Cheriyanad W ater Supply Scheme • • •• •• 30.00 20.00 2 .0 0 1.20

71. T halanad  W ater Supply Scheme • • •• •• 14.00 9 .0 0 1.00 0 .6 6

72. Comprehensive W ater Supply Schemes to C hithara 
Kadakkal and  Nilamel 125.00 83.00 4 .00 2 .6 4

73. Comprehensive W ater Supply Schemes to Adoor 
Ezhamkulam  and Pattazhi 80.00 53.00 1.00 0 .6 6

74. Comprehensive W ater Supply Schemes to K undara  
and Adjoining Panchayats 140.00 92.00 1 .00 0 .66

75. Comprehensive W ater Supply Schemes to Vadavu- 
kode, Puthencruz and Ayikaranad ... 40.00 27.00 1.00 0 .66

76. Comprehensive W ater Supply Schemes to M ala, 
A nnam anada, Kuzhoor and  Poyya •• - 35.00 23.00 1 .00 0 .6 6
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

77. Compjehensive W ater Supply Schemes to  K otta- 
th ara , M attachucadu and  Anakketty 18.00 12.00 1.00 0.66

78 . Comp-ehensive W ater Supply Schemes to T havanur 
Edapfal, V attam kulam , Alumcode, etc. •• •• - 70.00 46.00 1 .00 0.66

7 9 . Gomp’chensive W ater Supply Schemes to  Sulthan 
B atter/ and Noolpuzha . . 80.00 53.00 1.00 0 .66

8 0 . Coinp'ehensive W ater Supply Schemes to  Qiiilandy 
and  A ljacent Panchayats •« 180.00 117.00 1.00 0.66

8 1 . Gom p’ehensive W ater Supply Schcmes to 
Ghufriialakodej Kondotty and Feroke 150.00 100.00 1.00 0 .66

a 2. Gomp chensive W ater Supply Schemes to  Payyan- 
n u r aid Adjacent Panchayats 200.00 132.00 1.00 0.66

83 . Gomp cliensive W ater Supply Schemes to 
Kottalkal and  Perappur

jVftB Skemes Posed for Bilateral Assistance

-• •• 30.00 20.00 1.00 0 .6 6

84 . GompHicnsivc R ural W ater Supply Scheme to
Kolenchcry and Adjacent Panchayats 20.00 13.00 • T

a s . lo . to Pavaratty, Chalissery and 
adjoining Panchayats 20.00 13.00

Eb, to M eenangadi and Adjoining 
Panchayats 10.00 7 .00 A *

8 ? . tb , to M anam thody, T hondarnad, 
Ambalavayal and Adjoining 
Panchayats 10.00 7.00

8 8 . D). to  Vythiri, C liundal and Adjoining 
Panchayats . . 10.00 7 .00

8 9 . D>, to  M eppadi and Adjoining 
Pancha '^ ts

•• •• 10.00 7.00 ... ••

90.. D). to Aryanad. Poovachal and 
Adjoining Panchayats • !> 10.00 7 .00

91 , Ii>. to  T hiikkunnapuzha and Adjoin
ing Panchayats . , 10.00 7 .00

9 2 . (a) Jpcn D raw  Wells 40 .26 10.00 10.00 .50.00 •< 10.00 • •

(b) Ipecial Ccanponent Plan 20 .00 20.00 100.00 '• 20.00

T otal M .N .P. (54 to 92) 390.46 495.00 411.74 4601.00 2923.00 676.00 437.76

Poikdtn Control

9 3 . Prevcitioa of Air and W ater Pollution 4 • 60.00 - 6 .0 0

T o ta l—Sewerage and  W ater Supply 1112.60 1249.00 1281.14 9050.00 5677.00 1450.00 908.54

H o u s in g 2. Middle Income Group Housing Scheme

1. l^ow Tncone Group Housing Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 200 lakhs)

T h «  schm f envisages financial assistance by way 
of loans fo!T hiuse construction to persons whose annual 
inconae does not exceed Rs. 7200 and who have no 
house oif thei- ovn. Loans are advanced a t 8 per cent 
ra te  of inter;st, repayable in 360 equal m onthly in- 
stalm^enrts or 30 equal annual instalments. The
m axijtnum  Uan admissible is Rs. 14,500. The
o u tlay  is fo; cjntinuing the scheme.

(O utlay Rs. 145 lakhs)

U nder this scheme loans for house construction 
are  advanced a t 8 per cent rate of interest to persons 
who have no house of their own and  whose annual 
income falls between Rs, 7,201 and Rs. 18,000. T he 
m axim um  loan admissible is Rs. 27,500. T he loan 
is repayable in 300 equal m onthly instalments or 25 
eq u a l’ annual instalments. T he outlay is for continu
ing the program m e.
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3. Rental Housing Scheme for the Employees o f State
Government and Local Bodies

(Outlay Rs. 600 lakhs)

T he scheme is intended to construct houses and 
to lease them on rental basis to the employees of State 
Government. I t  is proposed to provide rental housing 
accommodation to Governm ent servants in all major 
towns- in the State raising finance from institutional 
agencies like the H U D C O . T he scheme will be imple
m ented through the Housing Board. T h e  scheme in 
cludes provision for the construction of a four storeyed 
building to accommodate 250 male employees of the 
Government Secretariat on rental basis. The outlay 
is for the above purposes and also for the paym ent of 
annuity  to the K erala State Housing Board for the 
houses constructed by them earlier under the rental 
housing scheme.

4. Construction o f Residential Qiiarters to Government Servants
(Outlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

The provision is for the Construction of residential 
quarters to Government servants belonging to the higher 
income groups. The provision is for continuing the 
scheme.

Minimum Needs Programme

5. Provision o f house Sites to Rural Workers

(O uday Rs. 425 lakhs)

U nder this scheme developed plots in small and 
m edium  colonies provided w ith access to roads, d rain
age, individual sanitary latrines, drinking w ater facilities 
etc., are distributed, to the landless families. Surplus 
land taken over by Governm ent under the Land 
Reforms Act is also utilised for the scheme. The scheme 
is implemented in selected panchayats and 50 per cent 
of the house sites available in the panchayat area is 
earm arked for allotm ent to landless agricultural work
ers belonging to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
I 'h e  outlay proposed is for continuing the schemes 
during the Sixth Plan period.

6. Construction o f HutsjHouses fo r  Rural Workers

(O uday Rs. 350 lakhs)

U nder this scheme Financial Assistance (Rs. 1,000) 
is provided for the construction of houses in house sites 
already allotted to landless workers in ru ral areas. 
T he financial assistance is m eant for the purchase of 
tim ber and tiles for the construction of houses. The 
outlay is provided for continuing the scheme. 

f

7. Settleinent o f Agricultural Labourers in Government
Puramboke Lands

(O utlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

The scheme provides for financial assistance for 
house construction a t the rate of Rs. 1,500 (grant 
Rs. 1,100 and loan Rs. 400) to assignees of Govern
m ent Puramboke lands and to agricultural workers 
owning land not exceeding 2 acres". H fty per cent of 
such financial assistance is reserved to members of 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. The outlay is 
for continuing the above scheme.

8. Kerala State Development Corporation for SC and S T
Financial Assistance for Housing

(Outlay Rs. 400 lakhs)

The K erala State Development Corporation fpr 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes has taken up in
1978-79 a housing scheme for the construction of 10,000 
low cost subsidised houses at a unit cost of Rs. 3,000 
(Rs. 1500 loan and 1500 grant). The scheine involves 
a per unit subsidy of Rs. 1500 plus interest on loan 
besides administration and supervision charges to the 
Corporation.

Dui'ing 1980-85 the Corporation proposes to take 
up the following new subsidised low cost housing schemes

(a) Construction of 10,000 Low Cost Houses at a Unit
Cost o f Rs.

The scheme is proposed to be taken up with loan 
assistance from the H U D C O  and grants froni Govern
ment. Each housing unit will cost Rs. 3700 (Rs. 2000 
as loan and Rs. 1700 as grant). The scheme involves 
a per unit subsidy of Rs. 1700 plus interest on loan, 
besides administration and supervision charges to tHe 
Corporation. Goverxmient have accorded sanction 
for the implementation of the scheme.

(b) Construction of one Lakh Subsidised Low Cost Houses
at a Unit Cost o f Rs. 5000

rh e  scheme envisages construction of one lakh 
low cost houses during 1981-82 to 1984-85 a t the rate
25,000 houses per year. Each house will cost Rs. 5000 
(Rs. 2500 as loan and Rs. 2500 as grant). The scheme in
volves a per unit subsidy of Rs. 2500 plus interest on 
loan, besides administration and supervision charges 
to the Corporation.

(c) Structural Improvements to Existing Houses

The scheme envisages financial assistance for 
providing strong roofs and tiles to 16,600 existing houses 
a t the rate of Rs. 2500 per house (Rs. 1500 as loan and 
Rs. 1000 as grant). The scheme involves a per unit 
subsidy of Rs. 1000 plus interest on loan, besides ad
ministration and supervision charges to the Corpora
tion.

The outlay is for meeting the subsidy element of 
the above schemes.

9. Kerala State Housing Board
(Outlay Rs. 900 lakhs)

The Housing Board depend mainly on instituuor.al 
finance for implementing their housing programmes. 
At the same time the Board require seed capital to serve 
as a buffer finance to make good the short falls :n in
stitutional finance raised by the Board for its various 
housing programmes. This seed capital is provided 
in the form of public borrowing. The ouday provided 
is for the public borrowing of the Housing Board.

10. Slum Clearance and Rehousing
(Outlay Rs. 50 hkhs)

The Chengalchoola Slum Im provem ent scheine a t 
T rivandrum  is the only major slum improvement aad
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rehousing scheme taken up by Government so far. 
T h e  expenditure on this scheme is a t present charged 
under the scheme “co-operative housing scheme for 
economically weaker sections.”

I t  is necessary to take up slum improvement axid 
rehousing schemes in some of the m ajor cities <luring 
the  Sixth Plan period. The provision is for taking up 
slum  improvement and rehousing schemes in ,^ome of 
the m ajor cities in  the State and also for continuing 
slum improvement scheme at Ghengalchoola.

11. Upgraiation of Marginal Settlements

(Outlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

The scheme “M aking Structural and Environ
m ental Changes to Existing Houses” is now redesignated 
as “ n.pgradation o f marginal settlements.” The scheme 
is m eant for providing financial assistance to families 
for the upgradation of their existing sub-standard 
hoiftes. Financial assistance in the form of loans is 
given to such families to change the roof (from perish
able to durable), to provide additional accommodation 
and to improve .sanitary facilities such as bath and 
closet and water supply. Tlieschcme is implemented 
through local bodies. I'he plan outlnv is for continuing 
the scheme.

12. Police Housing Scheme
(Outlay Rs. 150 lakks)

According to the norms approved by Govern
m ent, family quarters are to be constructed for 100 
per cent of the staff of local police and special units 
as well as the staff of the Armed Police Battalions and 
Armed Reserves except the Head Constables and 
Police Constables. For Head Gonstables/Havildars 
and  the Police Constables, Naik/Lance Naiks of Armed 
Police Battalions and Armed Reserves, iainily quarters 
are to be provided for only 50 per cent of dieh- respective 
strength. The balancc 50 per cent is to be provided 
barracks accommodation. The personnel covered by 
the police housing scheme in the State during 1979-80 
was only 44.6 per cent. This has to reach the level of 
58.2 per cent. To reach this level the Finance 
Coiimiission has awarded funds for police housing under 
non-plan. An action plan has been prejiared to achi
eve this level by utilizing the funds under Plan and 
Non-Plan sources. During the Sixth Plan period it 
is proposed to construct 1320 housing units and 1600 
barracks for men. This will raise the satisfaction level 
to 57.7 per cent. The outlay is for the above purpose 
and  for paym ent of annuity to the Housing Board for 
th6 417 flats constructed by them for police personnel 
a t Cochin.

13. Government Servant'’sjPolicemen's Housing Co-operatives
(Outlay Rs. 80 lakhs)

The outlay is m eant lor providing share capital 
contribution, and loans to Government Servant’s/ 
Policemen’s housing co-operatives besides providing 
interest subsidy to reduce the rate of interest rharged 
on the member borrowers of these societies.

14. Loans to Government Servants
(Oallay Rs. 600 lakhs)

T he outlay is m eant for providing house construc- 
,ion advances to Government Servants.

37|31181MC,

Others

15. Land Acquisitin and Development

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The Plan provision is m eant for acquisition and 
development of land for house construction, for the 
different State sponsored housing schemes.

16. Homing Scheme for Industrial Workers
(O utlay Rs. 16 lakhs)

The K erala State Housing Board has draw n up 
proposals for a housing scheme for industrial workers 
drawing loan assistance from the H U D C O . Ac
cording to the scheme, Governm ent have to piovide a 
!<ubsidy of Rs. 500 and loan assistance of Rs. 2500 for 
each house constructed under the scheme. T he pro
vision is for the above scheme and also for m aintenance 
of the houses '.onstructed earlier under the subsidised 
industrial Housing scheme and housing scheme for 
the economically w^c;aker sections of the community.

17. S!iar& capital Contribulin lO Ike Kerala Co-operative
Housing Federation

(O udav Rs. J20 lakhs)

I'hc Co-operaiive Housing Fedf-ration has pro
gram m e to assist the constniction of 38,350 houses during 
the Sixth Plan period. To cope with this task, the 
Federation proposes to organise 79 new Prim aiy Hous
ing Co-operatives in areas not covered so far. The 
Federation has to augm ent its resources to im plem ent 
this massive piogram m e by raising institutional finance 
mainly from the L I. G.. The share capital base of the 
Federation has lo be strengthened tf> raise its borrowing 
capacity. I 'he  provision is towards share capital 
contribution to the Co-operative Housing Federation.

18. Kerala School Teachers and Non-Teaching staff's
welfare Society (Margin Money for Housing)

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)

The provision is m eant for providing m argin money 
to the society to enable the teachers and non-teaching 
staff to build their own houses with assistance from 
financial institutions like the HGDt lO L IC  etc.

19. Sponsored Research in Low cost Housing

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

At a time when cost of hous(' building materials 
is soaring up, it is essential to develop new and cheap 
substitutes to reduce construction corjts to the extent 
possible, The outlay is provided for spDn.oied research 
in low r jjt housing using locally available materials 
to be undertaken by the Lai B ahadur Sastri Engineering 
Reseaich and Consultancy Centre, Trivandrum .

20. Housing Scheme for Plantation Labour

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

The scheme envisages provision of financial 
assistance to the Planters, to provide rent free standai d 
residential accommodation to plantation w orkos, 
a t tlie rate of 50 per cent in the shape of loan and 37.5
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per ccut as subsidy per house w ith a ceiling cost of 
Rs. 5000. T he balance 12.5 per cent will be borne by 
the employer. This was a Centrally sponsored scheme 
discontinued since 1979-80. I t  is proposed to continue 
th e  scheme in the state sector. However, assistance 
under the scheme will be provided only to the weaker 
links among the  planters coming under the provisions 
o f  the Plantation Labour Act,

21. Village Housing Project Scheme

(O utaly Rs. 80 lakhs)

Tlie schenie recognises the fact tha t im provem ent 
of village housing should form p art of a  program m e 
for the all round economic and physical development 
o f the rural areas. U nder the scheme financial assist
ance for liouse construction is given to the residents of 
selected villages or to housing co-operatives for house 
construction on an aided self-help basis. T he scheme 
envisages also provision of common amenities such as 
streets and drains in these villages. T he outlay is for 
continuing the scheme.

22. Co-operative Housing Scheme for Economically Weaker
Sections

(O utlay Rs. 300 lakhs)

The Co-operative Sector and the Housing Board 
have jointly launched a housing scheme for economically 
weaker sections in rural areas. T he bulk of the finance 
comes as loans from H U D C O  and the Co-operative 
sector. Government gives a grant of Rs. 500 per house. 
I t  is proposed to construct 25,000 houses every year

under this scheme. The provision is for meeting the  
g ran t portion of the above program m e.

23. Homing Schtme in Kasargod
(Outlay Rs. !0 lalths)

The scheme envisages im provem ent of the housing 
conditions in  the backw ard taluks of Kasargod and  
Hosdiirg. T he  outlay is for continuing the program m e.

24. Tribal Sub-Plan
.(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

The scheme is m eant for providing houses to every 
tril)al family in the sub-plan area in a  phased mannea 
The outlay is for the construction of houses to tribal 
families in the sub-plan area.

25. Colonisation Scheme in Attappady

(O utlay Rs. 30 lafchs)

I h r  scheme envisages development of the A ttap- 
pa 1) valley with infrastrueture for the rehabilitation 
of the tribals. T he outlay is m eant for continuing llie 
program m e during the Si^th Plan.

26. Chempu Kayal Reclamation Seheme

(O utlay Rs. I lakh)

'I’he provision is for the settlem ent of agricultural 
labourers who are iiomeless dU iiecounl ol C'hempU 
K ayal reclam ation Scheme.

Table 3.42 

Housing—Sclieme-wise Outlay
(^Rt. lakhs)

Nam e of Scheme/Project
1979-80 1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Actuals Approved
O uday
(B.E.)

Anticipated
Expenditure

(R.K.)

Outlay Capital
Content

Approved
O utlay
(B.E.)

C apital
C ontent

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

1. Low Income G roup Housing Scheme 26.94 60.00 80.80 200.00 130.00 75.00 49.00

2. M iddle Income G roup Housing Scheme 40.66 40.00 71.75 145.00 95.25 50.00 32.50

3. Rental Hoi-ising. Scheme for Govern
m ent and Local Bodies’ Employees 26.58 40.00 102.71 600.00 390.00 40.00 26. UO

4. Governm ent Residential Q uarteri 33.50 35.00 35.00 100.00 65.00 40.00 26.00

Sub T otal 1 to 4 127.68 175.00 290.26 1045.00 679.25 205.00 133.50

Minimum Meeds Programme:

5. Provision of House Sites for Landless 
Workers in  R ural Areas 70.57 80.00 80.00 425.00 80.00

6. Construction of Huts/Houses for R ural 
Workers 11.36 10.00 68.00 350.00 227.50 10.00 6 .3 0

7. Settlement of Agricultural Labourers 
in Governm ent Poramboke Lands 4 .23 5.00 5.00 25.00 16.00 4.999 3 .00

8 . Assistance to Kerala State Develop
ment Gorpor.ilion for SC & ST 57.87 75.00 75.00 400.00 260.00 75.00 49. OU

Sub Total M .N .P. (5 to 8) 144.03 170.00 228.00 12U0.00 303.50 169.999 58.50
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(1) (2) (3} (4) (5) ('^) (7> f8)

y. KeniLk State Hotising Board 110.GO*'] 
53.42 ,

110.00*'l 
60.00 i

110.00* 
60.00 .

j 900.00* 585.00 2CO.OO* 130.00

Sub Total 9 163.42 170.00 170.00 COO.00 .585.00 200.00 ISO.00

10. Slum  Clearance atid Rehousing .50.00 32.50 11 .00 7.00

11. U pgradation of M arginal Settlements 10.01 9 .00 a.oo 30.00 32.50 9.00 6.00

Sub I'otal 10 to 11 10.01 9.00 0.00 100.00 65.00 20.00 13.00

12. Police Housing Sclicme 64.88 50.00 50.00 150.00 97.50 40.00 26.00

13. Government Servants/Policemen’s 
housing Co-operative Societies 13.00 2 .00 2 .00 80.00 52.00 20.00 13.(v)

Sub Total 12 &. 13 77.88 52.00 52.00 230.00 149.50 60.00 39 .00

14. House Building A.dvance to Govern
m ent Servants 298.41 200.00 400.00 600.00 390.00 200.00 130.00

Other Schemes:

15. Laud Acquisition and Development 18.39 50.00 5.00

16, Housing Scheme for Industrial 
Workers 0.15 1.00 1.00 16.00 10.00 1.00 0 .50

17. K erala Co-operative Housing Feder
ation

20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00"

100,00^

t  la.oo'i

6 5 .0 0 J
25.00 IS. 00

18. Kerala School le a ch in g  and Non
teaching *tatf’s W elfare Society for 
Housing 50.00 100.00 65.00 30.00 19.50

19. Sponsored Research in Low C<ost 
Ilousing 3.00 1.00 1 .00 5.00 1.00

20. Housing Scheme for Plantation W ork
ers 5.72 8 .00 8 .00 5 .00

21. Village Housing Project 25.33 20.00 51.75 80.00 52.00 25,00 16.00

22. Co-operative Housing Scheme for 
Economically W eaker Sections 300.00 195.00 60.00 39,00

23. Housing Scheme lor Kasargode 1.48 2,00 a.oo 10.00 6 .50 2.00 1.00

24. T ribal Area Sub Plan 0.07 10.00 10.00 .50.00 32.50 10.00 6 .50

25. Colonisation Scheme in A ttappady 2.88 6.00 6 .00 30.00 19.50 6 .00 4 .0 0

26. Settlement Scheme to Assignees o f 
Kayal Lands— C hem pu Kayal R e
clam ation Scheme 1.00 0.50 0.001

Sub T otal— O ther Schemes 79.02 60.00 199.75 725.00 464.00 160.001 102.50

T otal—Housing 900.45 836.00 1349.01 4800.00 2836.25 1013.00 606.50

*M arket Borrowing
f  R s, 20 lakhs for share capital contribution and Rs. 100 lakhs for m arket borrowing
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U rb an  D evelopm ent

I ’he concept of planned urban developm ent is of 
recent origin in the country. T he m ajor agencies 
concerned with urban  development in the State are the 
D epartm ent of Town Planning and MunicipaHties and 
the K erala U rban  Development Finance Corporation. 
I 'h e  following are the schemes proposed for the Sixth 
Plan.

Financial Assistance to Local Bodies fo r Town Improvt'
7nent Works - -

Remuneraiive Schemes'.

1. Kerala Urban Development Finance Corporation

(O utlay Rs. 580 lakhs)

i ’his Clorporation, a Government owned private 
lim ited Company, was formed with the m ain objective 
of c a^uring ll ic overall orderly development of cities and 
towns in the State. The Corporation provides financial 
assistance to iirban local bodies in the State by way of 
loans and advances for (he execution of their rem im era- 
tivc development programmes such as construction of 
busstands, markets, shopping centres, commercial 
complexes, lodging houses, etc. The outlay is for 
giving loan finance to the Corporation by way of 
m arket I'orroM^ng.

2. Share Capital Contribution to the K .U .D  F.C.

(Oallay Rs. 20 lakhs)

The debt-nquity ratio of the K erala U rban  Develop
m ent Finance Corporation a t present is 101:2 and  it 
is necessary to m aintain a healthy debt-equity ratio  for 
this financing agency. Further the Board has already 
approved schemes worth Rs. 12 crores proposed by 
u rban  local bodies. The Corporation also has plans to 
take up economically viable jo in t ventures, u rban  
development Schemes etc., in collaboration w ith the 
local bodies. T he share capital base of the Corporation 
has to be raised to take up  these activities. The 
provision is for this purpose.

J\'on-remunerative Town Improvement Schemes

3. Financial Assistance to MunicipalitiesjCorporations
(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

The scheme envisages paym ent of financial asistance 
to U rban local bodies by way of loans and  grants for 
their non-romiinerative undertakings such as construc
tion of roads, culverts, bridges, drains, office buildings, 
town lialls, m aternity and child welfare centres, 
libraries, pai'ks, playgrounds, stadia etc.

Town and Regional Planning

4. District Planning Units of the Department
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

At present there is no Planning U nit a t Alleppey. 
T he ouday is for starting a D istrict Planning U nit a t 
Alleppey and for strengthening and continuing the 
District Planning U nits a t T richur, K ottayam  and  
Cannanore.

5. Master Plan fo r  Agro -Industrial Centres, Urban
Areas and Tourist Centres

(O utlay Rs. 9 lakhs)

It is proposed to prepare M aster Plans for the 
development of all M unicipal Towns in the State in  a 
phased m anner. Detailed proposals for priority  
development areas also have to be w'orked out. So far, 
development plans have been prepared for 14 M unicipal 
Towns. I t  is proposed to prepare such development 
plans for the rem aining towns in the S tate in a  phased 
m anner. T he outlay provided is for conthiuing the 
ongoing projects for Punalur, Shertallai, Palai and 
K odungalloor an d  also for taking up new projects 
during Sixth Plan period.

6. Re-organisation o f Head Quarters Ojfice and
Subordinate Offices o f the Town Planning Depart
ment

(O utlay Rs. 18 lakhs)

I t is proposed to reorganise the headquarters office 
of the ( ihief Tow n Planner into 8 ninctional divisions 
for technical and adm inistrative efficiency. The 
provisioii is m ade for the above reorgixnisation.

7. Traffic Operation Plan for Major Urban Centres

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

U rban  Tratfic and  T ransportation Plans are a t 
present being prepared for tlie cities of Trivandrum , 
Cochin, and  Calicut by N A TPA C (National Traffic 
Planning and A utom ation Centre) on contract basis. 
Similar Plans for the m ajor urbari Centres like Quilon, 
K ottayam , T richur, Alleppey, Palghat, Cannanore, etc., 
have to be prepared. I t  is proposed to create an urban 
Traffic and  T ransportation  Planning Cell for the purpose 
in the Tow n Planning D epartm ent. The provision is 
made for the above purpose.

8. Cuation o f Planning and Development Authorities
in selected Urban Centres

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs) •
The outlay provided is for the creation of Planning 

and  Development Authorities a t K ottayam , Idukki, 
Quilon, T richur, M alappuram , etc., and  also to provide 
financial assistance to the existing Development A utho 
rities, T rivandrum  Tow n Planning T rust, etc., for 
meeting the establishm ent expenses of these authorities 
in their early stages of existance.

9. Implementation o f  Development Plans in Urban areas 
Financial Assistance to Planning and Development 
Authorities fo r  Implementation of Development Plans

(O uday Rs. 160 lakhs)

The outlay provided is fl)r giving financial assistanct; 
(grant-in-aid) to Developniciit Authorities, Town 
Planning Trusts and Local bodies for:

(i) the im plem entation of priority development 
projects im der sanctioned planning schemes, T lic 
provision is m ainly for acquisition and  <levelopment o f  
land for the projects;

(ii) for im plem enting urban environment, d 
im provem ent schemes within tlieir jurisdiction;
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(iii) for acquisition of cheap land in and around 
cities and towns in advance for im plem entation of 
non-rem unerative urban  development schemes like 
construction of roads, playgrounds, parks, etc., and

(iv) for developing the Township a t Idukki.
10. Preparation of a State Spatial Development Plan

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)
I t  is proposed to prepare a comprehensive develop

m ent plan, locating the im portant grow th centres in 
th e  State and evolving policies for infrastructure develop
m ent. The provision is for the creation of staff for 
taking up the project.

1 1 .

Town and Country I Regional Planning 
State Town and Country Planning Board

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)
A State Town and Country Planning Board has 

been constituted to guide, control and m onitor the 
form ulation of the State Spatial Development Plan and 
to preserve the unique character, atm osphere and 
natu ra l setting of monuments and other places of 
tourist interest in tlie State. The provision is I'or the 
creation of a  nucleus staff for the functioning of the 
Board.
12. Creation of an Evaluation and Monitoring Cell

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)
The provision is for continuing the P>aluation and 

M onitoring Cell in the Town Planning D epartm ent lor 
evaluating and m onitoring the preparation  of M aster 
Plans and 'I'own Planning Schemes under the Five 
Y ear Plan and their im plem entation.

13. Scheme for Development o f Growth Centres

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)
This scheme aims a t research studies for identifying 

growth centres for the creation of employment, provision 
of infrastructural facilities and other amenities in the 
backward districts of the State. A scheme for develop
m ent of K ayam kulam  in Alleppey district is under 
preparation.

14. I raining o f Personnel {including Apprenticeship
Training)

(O utlay Rs. 9 lakhs)
The scheme is m eant for im parting training to 

the technical personnel of the D epartm ent of Town 
Plaiming in Town and Country Planning and also for 
inservice orientation, and for giving training to the 
apprentices. T he outlay is m eant for the above 
purposes.

15. Improvement and Development of Small, Medium 
and Intermediate Towns— Centrally sponsored with 
50 per cent Central Assistance— Matching Contri
bution from the State Government

(O utlay Rs. 350 lakns)
The scheme envisages provision of financial 

assistance for improvem ent of small and m edium  town 
in the State for which project reports have been prepared. 
The provision is to m eet the S tate’s share of this centrally 
sponsored scheme.

16. Re-Development
Centres

o f Blighted Spots in Major Urban

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)
A scheme for the re-development of blighted spots 

occurring in the core areas in the major urban centres of 
the State is proposed to be taken up during the sixth 
plan period. The m ain problems in such afTected 
areas are overcrowding, narrowness of streets and roads, 
mixed land uses, sub-standarrl huildiugs, under utilisa
tion of valuable land, etc. T he scheme envisages 
detailed studies of the affected areas, preparation of 
detailed town planing schemes for such blighted areas 
and providing financial assistaiice for im plem entation 
of such schemers.

17. Decennial Urban Land Use Survty Coimiding with
Census Operation

(Outlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

The Town and Country Planning O rganisation 
has requested all States to undertake decennial lanil use 
surveys of urban areas along with the census operations 
1981. The provision is m eant for the sanre.

Minimum Keeds Programme

18. Slum (ClearancejImprovement in MunicipaljCity
Corporation Arens

(O utlay Rs. 600 lakhs)
I ’he slum im provem ent scheme aims a t the eradica

tion of slums in urban areas by improving the slums, 
where the poor and low income group families Uve in 
sub-standard conditions, by providing w ater supply, 
street lighting and  com m unication facilities. A 
massive slum clearance/im provem ent progranm ie 
covering the m ajor slums in all M unicipal ( Corporations 
and Towns of the State with a tim<  ̂bound program m e 
to eradicate slums w ithin a period of 10 years at a  total 
cost of Rs. 20 crores has already been drawn up. The 
provision provided is lor fiivancial assistance by way of 
grant (50 per cent) and loans (50 per cent) to in ban local 
bodies for im plem enting the ab o \e  program m e during 
the Sixth Plan period.

T ab l e  3.43
Urban Development— Scheme-wise Outlay

(Rs. lakhs)

i l .  No. Nam e of the vScheme/Project
1980-ai 1980-85 1981-82

1979..80 --------------------------------- -----------------------—
Actuals Approved Anticipated O utlay Capital 

O utlay Expenditure C^ontent
(B.E.) (R.E.)

Outlay Capital 
(B.E.) Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (■/) («)

Financml Assistance to Local Bodies 
Remunerative Schemcs

1. Kerala U rban Development F inanrc Corporation 110.00* 110.00* 110.00* 580.00* 385.00 110.00* 71.00

* M arket borrowing
37/3118/MC-
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

2. Share C apital C ontribution to K erala U rb an  
Development—Finance Corporation 20.00

3. Town Im provem ent Scheme Non-rem unerativc 
schemes— Financial Assistance to M unicipalities/ 
Corporations 18.27 10.00 10.00 50.00 32.00 10.00 7 ,W

4. District Planning Units of the D epartm ent 0 .43 2 .00 2 .00 10 .(X) 2.00

5. M aster Plans for A gro-Industrial Centres, U rb an  
areas and Tourist Centres 1.03 1.60 1.60 9.00 1.60 ■> •

6. Re-pi ganisation of H eadquarters U n it and 
Subordinate Offices of the Town Planning D epart
ment 3 .00 3 .00 18,00 3.00

7. ■ Traffic 0{>eration Plan for M ajor U rban  Centres 10.27 1,00 1 .00 5.00 1.00

8. Creation of Planning and Development Authorities 
in Selected U rban  Areas 6.81 S.ooft 8 .0 0 f t 5 0 .0 0 tt 7 .9 9 9 ft

9. lm]>lementation of Development Plans in  U rb an  
A reas—Financial Assistance to Planning and 
Development Authorities for Im plem enting De>^e- 
loprnent Plan (Gran t-in-Aid) 40.00**

0 001 

10.00**

0.002

10.00** 160.00** 104.00

0.001

16.00 10.0®.

10. Preparatiion of a S tate Spatial Development Plan

11.00 4.00 

3, Oi)

4 .00

3.00 15.00 3.0(i

Town aind CountrjijRegional Planning 

11. State Town and C ountry Planning Board 0.70 0 .70 2.00 0.70

12. Creation of an E\ aluation and M onitoring Cell 0 .70 0 .7 0 5.00 0.70 • •

13. Scheme for the Development of Growth Centres 1.50 1.50 8.00 1.50

14. Tiainiug of t'cv^onud (iivcluding Apprentititslvip 
Training; 0 .96 1.50 1.50 9.00 1.50

15. Im provem ent and Development of Smaller Towns 
(50% Central Assistance) M atching C ontribution 
from State Cxovernment 2 .40 75.00 75.00 350.00 227.00 75.00 46.00

16. Re-development of Blighed Spots in M ajor U rban  
Centres 5.00

17. Decennial U rb an  L and Use Survey coinciding 
with Census O peration 4.00 1.00

18. Cochin Town Planning Trust 37.50 •• ••
Environmcntnl Improvement o f Slum Minimum Needs Programme

19. Slum Im provem ent in M unicipal/C ity C orpora
tion Areas 10.00 65.00 65.00 600.00 390.00 65.00 46.00

T otal-U rban Development 248.67 297.001 297.002 1900.00 1138.00 300.00 180.00

f  Includes the scheme “ Idukki Developm ent A uthority” and T rivandrum  Tow n Planning T rust Authority.
** Includes the schemes “ U rban  Environm ental Im provem ent” and  U rban  Development including land acquisition.

In form ation  and  P u b lic ity

The success of development program m es, in general, 
depends very m uch oa the active co-operation and  
participation of the people. This, in tu rn , can be 
achieved only w ith the help of a  well equipped and  
dynamic publicity media. T he Public Relations 
D epartm ent of the State has to be geared up for this 
positive role. The Ibllowing are the schemes proposed 
iinder Inform ation and Publicity:

Direction and Administration—Press Information Service

1. Press Tours
(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

T he object of the scheme is to conduct press tours 
to areas of developm ental and cultural importance 
of other States and w ithin the State and  to ensure press 
coverage on topics of interest. Also inter-state ex
change of journalists is arranged to project the image 
of the State and to ensure national integradon.
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2. Press Academy
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The Kerala Press Academy w ith its headquarter* 
a t E rnakidam  is au  autonomous body charged w ith the 
responsibility of building up infrastructure for the 
development of a  healthy and responsive press in the 
State. The Academy has draw n up programmes for 
im parting inservice training, research, exhibitions and 
publication of -books and periodicals on journalism  
and related matters. I t  also proposes to construct a 
building complex to acco;iimodate its office, hostels for 
trainees and quarters in a three acre plot already 
acquired by the Academy. The provision is for giving 
financial assistance to the Academy for the above 
activities.

Field Publicity

3. Strengthening o f  Field Publicity Organisation

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The outlay provided is for the construction of 
Rengasalas a tE rnaku lam , Calicut, T richur, K ottayam  
and Cannanore, purchase of vehicles for the District 
Inform ation Offices a t T rivandrum , Qtiilon, T richur, 
K ottayam , W ynad and for the formation of two Field 
Publicity Units one a t Kasargode and another a t New 
Delhi attached to the Inform ation Office there.

4. Exhibition

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The provision is m eant for publicity regarding the 
development activities in the State through exhibitions. 
The P\iblic Relations D epartm ent has to participate in 
the several R ural Exhibitions and All India Exhibitions.

5. Community Listening Sets— Special Component Plan

(O utlay Rs. 1.25 lakhs)

The scheme is intended for the supply ol community 
listening sets free of cost/at subsidised rates for installa
tion in H arijan predom inant areas and tribal pockets 
and also to libraries, institutions^ cosmopolitan hostels 
etc., serving Scheduled Cl.istes and  Scheduled Tribes.

Songs end Drama Service

6. Cidtural Affairs {Songs &  Drama)
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The provision is for organising inter-State exchange 
of cultural troupes, giving State Awards for professional 
dram a and also for organising cultural programmes on 
special occasions.

Photo Services

7. Photo Publicity

(O utlay Rs. 6.50 lakhs)

The provision is m eant for providing vehicles 
to the photographic units attached to the Regiona i 
Offices at Ci-nakulam and Calicut, purchase of Cameras 
and other photographic m aterials and also v photo 
coverage,

Advertising and Visual Publicity
8. Display Advertisements

(O utlay Rs. 10 Jakhs)
Newspapers and  periodicals are used as powerful 

media for publicity by issuing display advertisements 
on im portan t welfare and  development activities. T he 
provision is for issuing display advertisements in popular 
Dailies and  o ther periodicals w ithin and outside the 
State.
9. ‘ Information Centres

(O utlay Ri. 1.75 lakhs)
T he provision is m eant for starting Inform ation 

Centres a t M alappuram , Idukki, Kasargode, 
K attappana, and  W ynad and  also for re-equipping 
and expanding the existing centres.
10. Films

(O uday  Rs. 10 lakhs)
J  he provision is for tlie production of documentai'ies 

and newsreels on developm ental and welfare program 
mes of Government, on the life and contributions of 
im portant personalities and also for the purcliase of 
children’s films.

11
Publications 

Publicity Materials
(O uday Rs. 3.50 lakhs)

The scheme is m eant for the production of publicity 
m aterials like posters, pamphlets, booklets, wall 
calendars, m edia hand  books etc., on a massive scale and 
also for the publication of the D epartm ental journals 
‘JA N A PA D H A M ’ and ‘K ER A LA  C A LLIN G ’.

12. Publication o f Books
(O utlay Rs. 0.50 lakhs)

The provision is proposi;;d for getting books 
written on im portant cultural, educational and  social 
topics by em inent author? and publishing them  as 
priced ones, and  also tor reviewing and  revising the 
more im portan t books published by the D epartm ent 
on earlier occasions.

Research and Training in mass communication
13. Training of Field Publicity Officers

(O utlay Rs. 0.50 lakh)
I 'h e  scheme is for giving training to the Officers 

of the Public Relations D epartm ent a t the Indian  
Institute of Mass Communications, New Delhi, 
National Institute for R ural Development, H yderabad 
and also for deputing Officers for participating  in 
seminars and workshops on probbm s of com m unication 
and for training a t the DAVP under the Governm ent 
of India, M inistry of Inform ation and Broadcasting in 
advertisements and exhibitions.

Others
14. Welfare Fund for Journalisls

(Outlay Rs. 8 lakh-,)
The provision is m eant for Governm ent’s contrihn- 

dou to the Welfare Fund tor Journalists.
15. Welfare Fund for Cine Artists

(O uday Rs. 5 lakhs)
The provision is m eant for Goveram e;it’s contribu

tion to tlie Welfare Fund for ( ine Arti .tes.
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Information and Publicity -Scheme>wise Outlay

F a b l e  3 . 4 4

(Rs. lakhs)

SI. No. Nam e of Schemc 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved Anticipa- O utlay C apital Approved C apita l 
O utlay  ted expen- C ontent Coutlay C on ten t
(B.E.) diture (R .E.) (B.E.)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

/ ’>£ss Informalion Service 

1. Press Tours 0 .65 0 .30 1.30 3,00 0 .30

2. Press Acndemy 1.00 1.00 1.00 10.00 6 .5 0 1.00 0 .6 5

F^eld Publicity

3. Strengtheiiiiig of Field Publicity 0 .95 1.25 1.25 10.00 6 .5 0 1.25 0 85

4, Exhibition 18.41 1.00 1.00 10.00 1.00

5. Comniunity Listening Sets (Special Com ponent 
Plan) 0 .46 0.25 0 .25 1.25 0 .25

.Sfwgs and Draim Service

6 . Ctiltural Affairs (Songs and Dram a) 1.09 2 .00 2 .00 10.00 •• 2 .00

Photo S rvice

1. Photo Publicity 0 .46 1.50 1.50 6 .50 •• 1.50

Advertising and Visual Publicity 

8 . Display Advertisement 1.16 1.00 3 .00 10.00 1.00

9 . Inform ation Centres 0 .10 0.25 0.25 1.75 0 .25

10. Films 1.99 1.50 1.50 10.00 1.50

11. Publicity Materials 1.01 0.75 0.75 3..50 0.75

12. Publication of Books •• 0 .10 O.IO 0.50 • 0 .10 ••

Research and Training in Mass Comtnunicatiens

13. T raining of Field Publicity Officers 0 .08 0 .10 0 .10 0 .50 , 0 .10

Oth-’rs

14. \Velfare Fund for Journalists— Governm ent C on
tribution 0 .50 1.00 1.00 8 .00 1.00

15. W elfare Fund for Cine-Artistes—Governm ent Con
tribution 1.00 1.00 1.00 5 .00 1.00

T otal— Inform ation and Publicity 28.86 13.00 16.00 90.00 13.00 13.00 1.50

L a b o u r  a n d  L a b o u r  W elfa re Working Conditions and Safety

Direction and Administration

1. Development c f  the Directorate of Training

(O utlay Rs. 7 lakhs)

The num ber of institutions under the control 
o f the D epartm ent of Industrial T raining has increased 
substantially during recent years and more institutions 
are proposed to be started during the Sixth Plan 
period. For the efFective^ supervision and control of 
these institutions, the D epartm ent of Industrial T ra in 
ing has to be reorganised and strengthened w ith 
regional offices and supporting staff. The provision 
is m eant for the above purpose.

2. Machinery for the Enforcement o f Agricultural 
Labourers^ Minimum Wages

(O utlay  Rs. 10 lakhs)

The scheme envisages setting up  of a separate 
wing for the enforcem ent of the provisions of the 
Agricultural Labourers’ M inim um  W ages Act, 1948 
and the K erala A gricultural W orkers Act 1974. 
T he K erala A gricultural W orkers’ A ct contains p ro 
visions for the appoin tm ent of inspectors conciliation 
officers and A gricultural T ribunals for the enforce
m ent o f the Act and Rules. For the effective enforce
m ent of the provisions contained in  the  Act and R uk  ■ 
the existing m achinery consisting of one Inspector for
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each  District, notified as Inspectors and Conciliation 
Officers under the  A gricultural Workers Act is quite 

 ̂ inadequate. Considering the quan tum  and despatclx 
o f th e  work involved it is proposed to adequately 
strengthen the m achinery by creating a separate and 
full-fledged wing for the purpose in the D epartm ent 
of L abour. T he wing will consist o f (a) Taluk 
level Inspectors of A gricultural Labour; (b) D istrict 
level C<onciliation Officers; (c) three Zonal A gricultural 
T ribunals; and (d) a Jo in t L abour Commissioner a t the 
headquarters as head of the M inim um  Wages Im ple
m entation M achinery.

T hq scheme is proposed as a  centrally sponsored one. 
T lie outlay is m eant as S tate’s share of the expenditure.

3. Jndustrial Hjgeine Laboratory
(Outlay Rs. 7 lakhs)

T he provision is m eant for establishing an  Indus
trial Hygeine Laboratory in order to enable the State 
D irector o f Factories and Boilers to effectively cnforce 
the provisions of the Factories Act for the protection 
o f the health  o f the workers who are likely to be exposed 
to a ir  pollutents in  the working envirom nent. Foreign 
equipm ents, technical guidance service and training 
facilities required  for the project are expected under 
the U N D P Technical Assistance Scheme. T he 
outlay  proposed is towards cost of establishing the 
laboratory w ith appropriate accommodation, recruit
m ent of necessary staff arid procurem ent o f certain 
iiicligenous equipm ents and materials.

(Jttm&l Labour Welfare 

4- hahmr Weffare Fund Board

(O utlay Rs. 23 lakhs)

T he L abour W elfare Fm id Board is a statutory 
body constituted for prom oting the welfare of the 
w oriers com ing under the coverage of the L abour 
W elfare Fund Act, 1975. Every employee cooling 
uinlei* tlie coverage of tlie Act has to contribute fifty 
paise and every em ployer in  respect o f each such 
worker rupee  one per ha lf year to the Fund. Such 
sontributioas and  m atching contribution from Govern
ment constitute the resources o f the Fund for its various 
welfare program m es for the benefit of the workers. 
The following arc the welfare programmes proposed
io be im plem ented by the Board during the Sixth 
Plan period:

(a) A w ard of scholarships for higher education 
to the  children of workers;

(b) Paym ent of compassionate relief to the 
dependants of employees dying in harness;

(c) Provision of vocational training to children 
o f workers;

(d) H oliday H om e for workers a t I'hekkady;
(e) F inancial assistance'to libraries for workei’s;
(f) O pening  W elfare Centres for workers;
(g) Provision o f em ploym ent to dependants 

o f  workers;
(h) H ig h er education facilities to workers; and
(i) S tudy  tours and  visits for workers.

Tlie ou tlay  provided is towai’ds S tate’s contribu- 
tioji to the L ab o u r W elfare F und  for im plem enting 
jthe above lab o u r welfare programmes.

37|3118IMC.

5. Welfare Fund fo r  Cashew Workers

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

I t is proposed to constitute a Welfare Fund for 
workers employed in  cashew industry. T he provision 
is towards G overnm ent’s contribution to the  Fund.

6. Welfare Fund fo r  Coir Workers

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

Steps arc under way to constitute a  W elfare Fund 
for the benefit o f the workers engaged in  the coir indus
try. The outlay is towards Governm ents’ contribution 
to the Fund.

7. The Kerala Coconut, Palmyra and Aracamt Tre*
Climbers Welfare Scheme

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he scheme introduced in 1980 w ith retrospective 
effect from 1-4-1979 envisages paym ent of an  ex-gratia 
financial assistance of Rs. 5000 to an  employee in  the  
event of his perm anent and total disablem ent as a  
result o f an  accident arising out of and in  the  course 
of his employment. In  the case of his death  as a  result 
o f the accident the ex-gratia financial assistance will 
be given to his dependants. T he  outlay is m eant for the 
above purpose.

Education and Training

8. Strengthening o f L T, h .
(O utlay Rs. 47 lakhs)

T he Industrial T raining Institutes in the  S tate 
need substantial strengthening in order to ensure the 
quality of the instructions im parted in these Institutes 
T he I. T. Is., in  general, are not equipped accord ir^  
to prescribed pattern . M ost of the machines and 
equipm ents available are old and outm oded. 
Motfcrn m aciiinery and  equipm ents in  adequate 
measure are no t available for instruction il^ modern 
trades like Electronics, M echanic (Refrigeration 
and Air conditioning) M echanic (Radio and  
Television)etc. T he m ajority of the Industrial T rain ing 
Institutes is lacking in  basic amenities such as 
proper buildings, com pound walls, playgrounds, 
auditorium s, libraries, hostels, staff quarters etc.. I t  
is proposed to strengthen the I. T . Is w ith these 
instructions and related facilities in  a phased m anner. 
T he  following progranunes are proposed to be taken 
up during the Sixth Plan period:

(a) M odernisation of m achinery and equip
ments;

(b) Construction of Institu te buildings;
(c) C onstruction of s ta ll quarters;
(d) Construction of hostel buildings for (he

I .T . I s ;
(e) Providing proper library facilities in  all 

the I . T . Is and related instruction centres; 
and

(f) Diversification of Trades like Electi’onics, 
M echanical (Refrigeration and Air con
ditioning), M echanical (Radio & Television) 
Stenography etc., T he ouday provided 
is lor the above purposes.
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9. New Industrial Training Institutes

(Outlay^ Rs. 74 lakhs)

T he provision is m eant for starting new I. T . Is 
including I .T .  L , Kasargode, I. T . I. for the handi
capped and I. T . I. for women, Trivandrum .

10. Regional Vocational Training Institute for Women

(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)

This Institu te is proposed to be set up a t T ri
vandrum  in  the C entral Sector w ith S. I. D. A, aid. 
As per the agreem ent, the S tate G overnm ent has to 
provide the necessary land and building for the Institute. 
T he  other im puts will be provided by the Government 
o f Ind ia  and  S. I. D . A . T he outlay is for m eeting 
the  State Governments’ commitments for the project.

11. C. T. I. Training and Retraining

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

In  order to keep the instructional staii abreast of 
the m odern trends in  industrial processes and  techniques 
they  have to be given periodical training. The 
provision is m eant for deputing the instructors for 
train ing in the  various C. T . Is.

12. Advanced Courses— Post I. T. I. Training

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages provision of intensive 
train ing for one or two years to selected I .T .I , certifi
ca te  holders in  selected trades to m ake them  proficient 
enough to undertake work independently in  m odern 
trades. T h e  provision is for introducing some m odem
I ades in the I.T .Is. for such training.

13. Scheme for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Tliis scheme aims a t offering intensive training to 
th e  Scheduled Caste and Scheduled T ribe candidates. 
T here  is acute scarcity of skilled persons belonging to 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes especially 
in  popular trades. T he  proposed outlay is for the 
in troduction  of intensive course in  the I.T .Is. exclu
sively for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

14. Scheme for giving Training to Trainees Sponsored
by the Labour Welfare Fund Board

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

This is a scheme for giving training to the trainees 
sponsored by the L abour W elfare Fund Board. T he 
en tire  am ount will be reim bursed by the Labour 
W elfare Fund Board.

15. Advanced Vocational Training System

(O utlay Rs. 13 lakhs)

T he A.V .T.S. at Kalamassery is at present accom
m odated in  the I .T .I ., Kalamassery. A separate

building and necessary indigenous machines and 
equipm ent will have to be provided to the system 
as p a rt o f the S tate Governm ents Commitments to  thfs 
U N D P /IL O  aided project. T he provision is for the 
above purpose.

16. Apprenticeship Training Scheme

(Outlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

In  order to provide facilities for related instruction 
classes to Apprentices, seven Related Instruction Centres 
have been started in  the State. However, difficulties 
are being experienced in  providing Basic Training faci
lities to apprentices in the newly designated trades 
such as printing, catering, chemical, tailoring, agri
cultural group of trades etc. as these trades are not 
available in  the I.T .Is. concerned. Further, R elated 
Instruction Centres are not available at present in 
the Districts of Idukki, Palghat, M alappuram  and 
Cannanore. I t  is, therefore, proposed to set up 
Basic T raining Centres for Printing, Catering, Chemicid 
and Tailoring trades and also to establish four R elated 
Instruction Centres, in  a phased manner. T he p ro 
vision is for the above purposes and also for continuing 
the curren t programmes.

Development o f Institutions

17. Institute o f Labour and Employment
(Outlay Rs. 4 laklis)

T he provision is towards financial assistance to 
the Institu te for continuing its research and training 
programmes.

Employment Services

18. National Employment Scheme-—Establishment o f
Townj Taluk Employment Exchanges

(Outlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

T he rapid increase in the num ber of applicajits 
in  the Live Register of Em ploym ent Exchanges in 
the State is creating various adm inistrative problems 
resulting in  the deterioration of the quality of the 
services rendered by the Exchanges. T he Employ
m ent Exchanges in  the S tate are now located in  urban 
centres i.e. at the D istrict headquarters. For rendering 
better service to the ru ra l population, decentralisatioii 
of the em ploym ent services through the opening of 
Em ploym ent Exchanges a t Taluk levels is necessary. 
I t  is proposed to open T aluk  Employment Exclianges 
in  all the Taluks in  the State except in 5 Taluks where | 
Tow n Em ploym ent Exchanges having jurisdicti(»n j 
over the concerned T aluk  is now functioning. T he 
proposal is to open 52 Taluk Employment ExcKang<‘s 
in  a phased m anner. T he outlay provided is for 
opening 16 T aluk Em ploym ent Exchanges during the 
Sixth Plan period, besides continuing the Town Em 
ploym ent Exchanges already created.

19. Strengthening o f Vocational Guidance Programme

(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh) i

T he Vocational G uidance U nits attached to 6 
Em ploym ent Exchanges in the State have been streng
thened during 1978-79 to cope with the heavy demands
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o n  the U nits from job  seekers. I t  is necessary to streng
th e n  the  Vocational G uidance U nits in the remaining 5 
Em ploym ent Exchanges. T he outlay is m eant for 
stre i^ th en in g  the Vocational G uidance U nits attached 
to  5 Em ploym ent Exchanges and  also for continuance 
o f  the  existing units.

20. Strengthening of Employment Market Information 
Programme

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

T he Employment M arket Inform ation program m e 
aims a t getting every unem ployed in  the State registered 
in  the Em ploym ent Exchanges and  covering all em 
ployers under the M arket Inform ation Programme. 
F or this, the  Employment M arket Inform ation Units 
a ttached  to the Em ploym ent Exchanges have to be 
strengthened. Units attached to 3 Employment 
Exchanges have been strengthened in 1978-79 and a 
‘Peripatetic team  for street surveys’ has been sanctioned 
in  1979-80. In  the Sixth Plan, it  is proposed to streng
then th e  Em ploym ent M arket Inform ation Units in 
the rem aining 8 Em ploym ent Exchanges. O f these,
2 U nits have already been strengthened in 1980-81. 
T he  outlay  is for strengthening the Employment M arket 
Inform ation Units besides for continuam^e of the 
existing units.

21. Establishment of Special Cells for SC I S T  and 
Ex-servicemen

(OiUlay Rs» 3 lakhs')

A special cell for Scheduled Castes/vScheduIed 
Tribes an d  Ex-servicemen is now functioning at 
T rivandrum  to render special assistance to the applicants 
belonging to the Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes 
and  Ex-servicemen categories. I t  is proposed to 
establish such units attached to the rem aining 10 
District Em ploym ent Exchanges in the State. The 
outlay is m eant for the continuance and strengthening 
of the special cell for S C /S l’ and ex-servicemen at 
T rivandrum  and also for establishing 10 such cells 
attached to the rem aining 10 Districts Employment 
Exchanges.

22. Establishment of Coaching-cum-Guidance Centres for  
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

"I'he oxulay is m eant for giving coaching/guidance 
for com petitive tests/interviews to selected candidates 
belonging to SC & ST. I t is proposed to establish
11 such coaching-cum -guidance centres (one in each 
District) during  the Sixth Plan period.

23. Overseas Development Employment Promotion 
Consultants Ltd.

(O utlay Rs. 16 lakhs)

'fh e  Overseas Developm ent and Elmployment 
Promotion Consultants L td. is a  Jo in t Stock Ck>mpany 
registered in  November 1977 and  fully owned by the 
State G overnm ent w ith an  authorised share capital 
o f Rs. 100 laklis. Its paid up share capital as on 1979-80 
is Rs. 23.29 lakhs. T he objectives of the Company 
are to prom ote em ploym ent in  foreign countries,

backup industrial ventures abroad, raise the necessary 
financial resources from Indians working abroad for 
projects in  India, prom ote export of traditional and 
non-traditional goods from the country etc.

T h e  Com pany is hcenced by tlie C entral M inistry 
of L abour as an  authorised recruiting agent and during 
these in itia l years of its existence it has concentrated in 
exploring em ploym ent opportunities in foreign countries 
for semi-skilled, skilled, technical and e d u c a t^  Keralites. 
I t  has successfully m et the demands for persormel 
from several countries in  W est Asia and N orth  Africa. 
The to tal num ber of personnel placed for overseas 
jobs by the Com pany is about 950. T lie annual 
earnings ol' these personnel in  foreign exchange is of 
the order ol Rs. 3.00 crores, a  m ajor portion ol which 
is rem itted to India. However, the placem ent activi
ties of tlie Com pany for overseas em ploym ent is a  wel
fare service and the Com pany is precluded from 
charging any fees from the beneficiai’y employees as 
per teiins of its licence.

r iie  service charges realised fiom  the foreign 
einplo>'ers are ju st nom inal and even tliis will have 
to be dispensed w ith  in order to make it sufficiently 
at tractive for the foreign employers to recruit through 
tJie Com pany. Therefore, the Governm ent will have 
to pay service charges to the Com pany for its place
m ent services.

T he  Com pany has an  export licence and has 
m ade a  beginning last year by  exporting small quan ti
ties of tea and a few live plants to U .A .E . T he 
Com pany proposes to diversify its activities and take 
up the following ventures during the Sixth Plan period.

(a) Export of traditional and non-traditional 
products of Ind ian  origin in a substantial 
way;

(b) Industrial ventures in K erala w ith partici
pation  from overseas Indians in the form 
of share capital/public deposits/convertible 
debentures;

(c) Jo in t ventures abroad such as irrigation 
projects, agricultural farms, land develop
m ent schemes etc. for which several 
enquiries have been received.

(d) Housing schemes in K erala for Overseas 
Keralites.

I ’hese are all bankable schemes and are capable of 
attracting  investments from overseas Indians. H ow 
ever, as promoters of these vejitures, the Com pany 
requires m argin money from Governm ent l)y way of 
Share capital participation.

T he outlay proposed is for paym ent of st;rvice 
charges to the Com pany for its placem ent services and 
also for providing m argin money to the Com pany 
by way of share capital contribution for undertaking 
the above industrial ventures.

24. Hostel fo r Working Women

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

As m ore and  more women are getting eniployed and 
th a t too in  places far off from their native places, very 
often, they are forced to accom m odate themseives m
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places w ithout adequate facilities. A lthough there are 
a  few working women’s hostels functioning in some of 
the district headquarters, more hostels are to be set up 
in  the district headquarters and im portant centres 
in  the State. Assistance from  financial institutions 
will be available for this program m e. T he provision 
is for the  m argin money for attracting institutional 
finance.

25. Employment Generation Scheme
(O utlay  Rs. 500 lakhs)

T he  plan  provision is for em ploym ent generation 
schemes such as, training in catering technology, 
train ing of family welfaire prom oters, training of national 
small saving organisers etc. in  U rban  areas. P ro 
gram m es for the ru ral segment are merged w ith th e  
schemes, “ N ational R ura l Empiloyment Program m e” 
under the Com m unity D evelopm ent and Panchayat 
sector.

T a bl e  3.45

Labour and Labour Welfare—Scheme-wise Outlay

(Ru])ce» iti laklis)

Name of the Scheme/Project* 1979-80 1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved 
outlay 

(B, E.)

Anticipatexl 
cxi>enditurc 

(R . E.)

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

O utlay 
B. E.

C apital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

] .

Dirtclion and Adminislralion 

Development of the Directorate of 
I ’raining 0.80 2.00 2 .0 0 7.00 1.50

2.
Working Conditions and Safet y
M achinery for enforcement o f Agri
cultural Labourers’ M inim um  Wages 
Act 10.00 3.00

3. itidustria! Hygiene Laboratory^ 7.00 2 .00 2 .00

Sub lo ta l2 & 3 . . 17.00 2.00 5.00

4.

General Labour Welfare

Labour Welfare Fund Board (State 
share) 3 .00 11.40 11,40 23.00 11.40

5. Welfare Scheme for Cashew Workers 0 .20 0 .20 1.00 0.20

6. W elfare Scheme for Coir W orkers 0 .2 0 0 .2 0 1.00 0 .20

7. W elfare Scheme for Coconutj Palmyrah 
and Arecanut Tree climbers 0 .20 25.20 10.00 2.00

Sub Total 4 to 7 3 .00 12.00 37.00 35.00 13.80

Edm adon and Training
8. Strengthening of Industrial Training 

Institutes 19.59 21.00 21.00 47.00 33.00 25.00 16.25

9. New Industrial Tra-ning Iristitute 
(including women’s I. T . I. T rivan
drum 9.99 15.00 15.00 74.00 52.00 20.95 13.60

10. Regional Vocational T raining Insti
tute for W omen *5.00 3.25 2 .00 1.25

11. C. T . I. Training and Retaining 1.38 1.00 1.00 5.00 1.00

12. Advanced Courses (Post I. T . I.) 
Training 0.23 1.00 1.00 5.00 1.00

13. Scheme for SC & ST 1.29 1.00 1.00 5.00 1.00

14. Train ing Scheme for Candidates 
Sponsored by the Labour Welfare 
Fund Board 1.08 1.00 1.00 1.00

15. Advanced Vocational Training 
Scheme 3.30 4 .00 4 .00 13.00 8 .45 4 .0 0 2.60

16. Apprenticeship Training Scheme 2.11 2.00 2 .0 0 15.00 4 .00 3.00

Sub Total 8 to 16 38.97 46.00 46.00 170.00 100.70 57.95 33.70

♦Land already acquired for Rs. 7 lakhs— charged under new I. T . Is. T he present provision is for building.
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8>

Development of Institutions

17. Institute of Labour and Employment 1.00

Emplqymenl Services*

18. (a) National Employment Scheme
(b) Spe cial Com ponent Plan 1.96

E:jtablishment of Tow n/Taluk Em
ployment Exchange

19. Strengthening of Vocational Guidance 
Programme

^0. Strengthening oi'Employment M arket
Inform ation Progranmie

M . Establishment of Special Cells for
SC/ST and Ex-servicemen at District 
Head Quarters

?2 . Establishment of Coaching—Cum
Guidance Centres for SC/S T

?3. Overseas Development and Em 
ployment Promotion Consul tant I ̂ td. 6 .29

S u b T o ta lI8 to 2 3  8 .25

Others

24 . Hostel for Working Women

25. Employment Generation Scheme 367.84

26. Unemployment Assistance Scheme

27 . R ehabm taiionof Plantation Limited 10.00

28 . Rehabilitation of Repatriates from
Sri Lanka . .

T otal- Others 377.84

Total— Labour and Labt»uv Welfare 429.86

1.00

3.56

0 .44

1.00

3 .56

0 .44

1.00

8.00 8.00

4 .00

15.00

1.00

3.00

3 .00

4 .00  

16.00

12.00

4{)0.00

O.OOl

0.001

4.003

12.00

17.50 +  

500.00@

4.U03

42.00

20.00

2.00

404.0(i4 554.004 22.00

477.005 652.004 297.00 102.70

1.00

4.00

0 .25

1.00

1.00

2.00

8.00

16.25

2.50

2.00

0.001

0.004

4,505

100.005 33.70

* Employment Assistance scheme and “ Employment generation scheme” have been transferred to the head Conm iunity development.

@To be charged under Com munity Developnient sector.
-f Reported by the Departm ent.

riic scheme “ Rehabilitation of lionded labour” is transferred to T ribal Welfare Sector.

W elfare o f  Scheduled C astes, Scheduled T ribes  
^ nd  O ther B ackw ard C la sses

Welfare o f  Scheduled Castes and other Backward Classes

The Scheduled Caste population in K erala has 
increased from 17.72 lakhs in 1971 to about 22 lakhs 
a t present. D uring the earlier p lan  periods special 
a tten tion  was given to educational schemes, as a 
result of which K erala lias atta ined  a good position 
in  respect o f literacy of scheduled castes. The enrol
m ent ratio  of scheduled castes in prim ary classes has 
almost reached the level o f forward communities. But 
the  diop-out ra te  is high among scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes. D uring the Fifth Plan period the 
State Governm ent took some specific measures for 
th e  rapid economic development of these sections of the 
society. A new strategy was evolved during the Fifth 
Plan period to ensure flow of benefits from the general 
sector to scheduled castes/scheduled tribes. Special 
Com ponent Plans for 1979-80 and  1980-81 were
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prepared to ensure the proper utilisation of funds from 
the G eneral Sector. Thus the sectoral outlay for 
welfare o f Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and 
O ther Backward Classes is only to supplem ent the 
funds earm arked from the general sector. T he K erala 
S tate D evelopm ent Corporation for Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes registered during 1972 is under
taking program m es o f economic uplift of scheduled 
castes and  scheduled tribes. T he Corporation has 
schemes like construction o f houses, loan assistance 
for the purchase of agricultural land and starting 
industrial units etc.

Eventhough there has been substantial stepping 
up  o f investm ent in this sector the pace o f progress is 
no t in conformity w ith the investments. Tliis section 
ol‘ the  society has not been able to  take fuU advantage 
of the various development schemes im plem ented for 
their benefit. In  the Sixth Plan special emphasis
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will be laid ori those programmes which help the 
economic development of scheduled castes. T h e  m ain  
objectives are reduction of poverty, provision of basic 
needs like housing, education and electricity, drinking 
w ater and rem oval of unem ploym ent. Funds ear
m arked for the welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled 
Tribes and other Backward Classes sector a re  essen
tially  to supplem ent those provided in general sectors. 
G eneral sector programmes benefiting scheduled castes 
will be properly planned and im plem ented in  such a 
way as to suit the needs of these sections. Better co- 
ord ination  w ith all departm ents im plem enting general 
sector schemes will be ensured so as to utilise fully the 
due share for scheduled castes. Fam ily oriented 
program m es will be taken up on a large scale to enable 
the m axim um  num ber of scheduled caste families to 
cross the poverty line w ithin this plan period . Sched
uled caste cultivators and beneficiaries of land  reform 
m easures will be given adequate support to increase 
their agricultural production.

M ore adu lt education centres are  expected to 
be located in the areas of H arijan  concentration. Care 
will be taken to achieve higher enrolm ent and lower 
dropout ra te . The special developm ent activities in the 
H arijan  W elfare sector will be continued w ith  added 
emphasis. A dequate financial support will be given 
to the K erala State Development Corporation for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes so th a t  they 
can avail themselves of more funds by way of insti
tu tional finance. Facilities of m odern m edical care 
an d  child care system in H arijan  ham lets will be 
improved. Drinking w ater wells and protected water 
supply will be provided to beneficiaries of housing 
schemes and in the H arijan  hamlets. In  order to 
im prove the housing conditions of this com m unity 
massive house building programmes will be taken  up.

The details of schemes proposed to  be taken up 
during  the Sixth Plan period are given below :—

A. Welfare o f Scheduled Castes

Education

1. Scholarships and Stipends
(O utlay Rs. 60 lakhs)

This scheme aims a t paym ent of lum psum  g ran t 
to  scheduled caste students in pre*matric classes during 
the Sixth Plan period.

2. Boarding Grants
(O utlay B-S. 4 .4 0 lakhs')

T h is  scheme is for the paym ent of boarding grants 
a t  the ra te  of Rs. 85 per mensum to scheduled caste/ 
scheduled tribe students residing in private subsidised 

hostels.

3. Special Incentive to Talented Students
(O utlay Rs. 0 .7 0  lakhs)

This plan scheme aims at encouraging the 
scheduled caste students achieve higher perform ance 
level in public examinations. T he rates of m onthly 
grants vary frcm  Rs. ICO to Rs. 150 depending on the 
comse oi st\ dy. T he eligibility for special incentive 
grant will t e  ta s td  on the nr arks oh ta in td  in the  public 
exam inations Ly the H arijan  students in each district.

4. Cosmopolitan Hostels

A t present there are 16 cosmopolitan hostels run 
by the H arijan W elfare D epartm ent. T he ouday 
provided in the Plan is for opening 5 new hostels during 
the Plan period.

(O utlay Rs. 29 lakhs)

5. Welfare Hostels

(O utlay Rs. 45 kvkhs)

This scheme is intended to provide hostel facilities 
to scheduled caste studentspersuing p re-m atric  studies. 
T here  are a t present 7 welfare hostels run by the H arijan  
W elfare D epartm ent. Twelve new welfare hostels 
will be s t a r t ^  during the Sixth Plan period. T h e  plan  
outlay also includes provision for the construction of 
hostel buildings and tuition fees of the st udents.

6. Adult Education
(O utlay Rs. 1 lakh)

District and S tate level seminars will b e conducted 
under this scheme. Study tours of scheduled castes 
will also be arranged under the scheme.

7. G irrs Hostel {State Share)

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

I ’his is a centrally sponsored scheme w hich  is 
eligible for 50 per cent central assistance. T he outlay  
provided in the plan is for the construction of buildings 
for girl’s hostels.

8. Coaching and Allied Schemes

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

This is also a centrally sponsored schem e having 50 
per cent central assistance. T he outlay is for starting 
one I.A .S. Coaching Centre and tw o new pre-exam i
nation training centres during the Plan period.

9. Pre-matric Scholarships to children o f those engaged 
in unclean occupations

(O utlay Rs. 2 .5 0 lakhs)

T he scheme is intended for the paym ent of scholar- 
s hips and stipends for studying in pre-m atric classes to 
children of those engaged in unclean occupations. T he  
outlay m ade in the Plan is to m eet the State share of 
this centrally sponsored scheme.

10. Book Banks to Medical and Engineering Students

(O utlay  Rs. 5 lakhs)

This is a centrally sponsored scheme having 50 
per cent central assistance. Book banks established 
in the  medical and engineering colleges of the S tate  
will be continued during the Plan period. Additional 
sets o f books will also be purchased. I t  is proposed 
to extend this scheme to other professional colleges like 
Agricidture, Fisheries etc.
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hcofiomic Uplift

\ . Subsidy to Technically Trained Hands

This scheme is intended to assisst the scheduled 
caste candidates who come out of the various training 
centi'es run by H arijan W elfare D epartm ent. The Plan 
provision made is to assis 1500 such trainess to set up 
independent production or ser\'ice units.

(O utlay Rs, 7 lakhs)

2. Colonisation
(O utlay Rs. 150 lakhs)

T he Plan pi'ovision is mainly intended for establish
ing five new colonies for settling selected harijan 
families and for providing assistance for agriculture, 
industries and allied activities of these families. All 
basic needs like housing, w ater supply, link roads 
sanitation etc., will be provided. Settlers In  the colonies 
will be selected from nearby localities and preference 
will be given to landless labourers. T he provision 
also includes the requirem ents for the improvement 
works to the existing colonies. Nursery schools will 
be started in the colonies. Common buildings for the 
m ajor colonies will also be constructed as centres for 
socio-cultural activities of the Harijans in the locality.

3. Financial Assis lance to Professionally Qtialfied Persons

(O utlay Rs. 0 .65  lakhs)

'I'he scheme envisages pTOvisiou ot' finaacial 
assistance to professionally qualifield harijans to start 
independent professional units.

4. Production Centres
(Outlay Rs. 25 lakhs)

I 'h e  outlay earm arked in the Plan is for starting 
new production/training centres as well as introdcuing 
m odern trades in the existing training centres. A ddi
tional show rooms for tlie display and sale of goods 
produced in training centres will also be started during 
the plan period.

5. Agricultural Schemes for Scheduled Caste

This scheme is intended to give assistance to those 
harijans wlio are engaged in agriculture and allied 
activities. Assistance will be extended to the bene
ficiaries of Land Reforms Act. Assistance will be for 
land development, purcliase of d raught animals, and 
for the supply o f  agricultural implements and other 
agriculture inputs. Persons having only house sites 
will be given financial assistance for raising Kitchen 
gardens, purchase of 5 coconut seedlings and  for the 
purchase of m ilch cows and for the construction of 
cattle shed. T he  outlay provided is for giving assistance 
to 2000 families having agricultural land and to 2000 
j>ersons having only house sites.

C. Dairy Development
(O utlay Rs. 130 lakhs)

T he scheme is intended to extend assistance by 
way o f grant to scheduled caste families to purchase 
milch cows, heifers, construction of cattle sheds and

prov id ing  other facilities. This scheme will bv 
m en ted  through the A nim al H usbandry and̂ y 
Developm ent Departm ents.

7. Financial Assistance to Harijan Families Engaged in 
Traditional Occupations

fO utlay  Rs. 180 lakhs)

This scheme aims at assisting harijans engaged in 
traditional occupations like mat-weaving, bamboo 
m at weaving, basket making, umbrella-making, 
tailoring etc. T he outlay is for giving financial assis
tance to 20,000 families to procure raw  m aterials and 
extending m arket facilities.

8. Starting o f Industrial Co-operative Societies forTrained 
Harijans

(O utlay Rs. 75 lakhs)

I ’his scheme is to organise 12 industrial co-operative 
societies during the Plan period for those harijans 
trained in departm ental training institutions, Industrial 
T rain ing  Instit\ites etc. T he provision is for the 
purchase o f land, construction of workshed, purchase 
of m achinery and working capital to establish these 
societies.

Health, Housing and Others

1. Inter-Caste Marriage
(Outlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

T he outlay is to provide assistance a t the rate of 
Rs. 2,000 to inter-caste m arried couples who are put 
to considerable socio-economic hardships.

2. Housing
(O utlay Rs. 375 lakhs)

This scheme is for giving grant to selected Harijans 
for construction of residential houses. T he provision 
is for the construction o f 12,500 houses during the Sixth 
Plan period.

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs) 3. Wells
(O utlay Rs. 23 lakhs)

D rinking w ater wells will be constructed in areas 
o f H arijan  concentration,

4. Training in Midwifery
(O utlay Rs. 1 .50 lakhs)

T he outlay proposed will be utilised for im parting 
train ing to  harijan girls in midwifery. In  future this 
scheme will be im plem ented by the D epartm ent of 
H ealth  Services,

5. (a) Eradication o f Untoucliability

(O utlay Rs. 13 lakhs)

T he outlay is to continue the publicity activities 
undertaken by the D epartm ent for eradicating un- 
tuuchabflity
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(b) Setting up o f Machinery fo r the Untouchability

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

This is a scheme having 50 per cent central 
assistance. This scheme envisages setting up o f special 
police squads for the eradication of untouchability .

6. Strengthening o f Administrative and Executive Machinery

(O utlay Rs. 20 lakhs)

The provision made in the p lan  is for streng then
ing the adm inistrative and executive m achinery of the 
H arijan  W elfare D epartm ent for the effective im ple
m entation of the additional programmes proposed 
in the Plan.

8. Balawadies-cum-Feeding Centres

(O utlay Rs. 55 lakhs)

It is proposed to start 100 balawadies/nursery- 
cum-feeding centres during the Plan period

8. Harijan Co-operatives
(O utlay Rs. 0 .25  lakh)

T he scheme invisages the revitalisation of existing 
harijan  co-opcrative societies and organisation of new 
societies. O nly a token provision is m ade for this 
scheme as it is now implemented by the Co-operative 
D epartm ent and a proj.)osal to transfer this to H arijan  
W elfare D epartm ent is under considei'alion of G overn
m ent.

9. Planning and Statistics Cell

(O utlay Rs. 7 lakhs)

I t is proposed to strengthen the Planning and 
Statistics Cell in the D epartm ent of H arijan  W elfare 
to organise an efficient statistical system to cater to the 
p lanning and adm inistrative needs of the D epartm ent. 
Necessary technical and adm inistrative staff will be 
appointed in the D irectorate and a t the District Offices. 
T h e  outlay earm arked also includes provision for the 
purchase of calculators for speedy processing o f statis
tical data.

10. Starling o f  Technological Institute

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to start a technological institu te 
for im parting employment oriented training to scheduled 
castes. T he scheme will be im plem ented on the basis 
o f the detailed project report, now being prepared by the 
Director of Technical Education. A token provision 
of Rs. 5 lakhs is provided for this scheme in the Plan.

11. Training o f Scheduled Castes in Trades where there is 
Dearth of Hands among Registrants in Employment 
Exchanges.

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he scheme is to organise specific train ing p ro 
grammes for the benefit o f H arijans in trades in w hich  
tliere is dearth  of qualified hands am ong the registrants 
in the Em ploym ent Exchanges.

12. Assistance for Tiling and Strengthening o f  Harijan 
Houses

(O utlay Rs. 100 lakhs)
An outlay of Rs. 100 lakhs is earm arked in  the  

P lan for meeting the expenditure on Tiling and S treng
thening of H arijan  houses in this State.

B. Welfare o f Scheduled Tribes

According to the Socio-Economic Survey (1977-78) 
conducted by the Bureau of Economics and  Statistics 
the population of scheduled tribes is 2 lakhs. The T rib a l 
W elfare D epartm ent which was formed on 1-7-1973 
is the agency to implement the tribal welfare progi’ammes 
in the State. T he m ain occupations of tribal people 
are agriculture and collection of m inor forest produce. 
M ost o f the tribal families possess land, bu t large 
extents of tribal land especially in the northern districts 
have passed into the hands o f non-tribal settlers. 
Governm ent have enacted two im portan t legislations 
viz., the K erala Scheduled Tribes (Restriction of Transfer 
o f Lands and Restoration of Alienated Lands) Bill 
1975 and the Bonded Labom' System (Abolition) Bill, 
1975. According to the form er A ct any transfer o f 
property possessed by a m em ber of scheduled tribe  to 
persons other than  a tribal effected on or after 1-1-1960 
shall be deemed to be invalid and  the former is entitled 
to restoration of possession of the land  transferred by 
him. T ribal Sub-Plans were p repared  for areas having 
m ore than  50 per cent tribal population. I ’hirty seven 
percent o f tribal population has been covered by the 
sub plan. Hence the sectoral outlays are m ainly 
intended to those living outside the Sub Plan areas.

I t  will be necessary to give the highest priority 
to build up inner strength of the tribal communities, 
so tha t they are able to take the benefit of the new 
program m e. The basic tasks is to speed up the pace 
of developm ent of the tribal areas and  tribal com m uni
ties, so th a t they are able to catch  up with the re
m aining areas and communities. T he entire tribal 
population w hether living in areas of tribal concen
tration or outside will be covered by suitable develop
m ent programmes. As far as Sub Plan programmes 
are concerned, inter-sectoral priorities for tribal sub 
plans will be determ ined with reference to their specific 
problems. Schemes will be im plem ented in  such a 
way as to help elim ination of exploitation. In  the 
m atter of tribal education 100 per cent coverage in 
enrolm ent will be achieved in the age group 6-14. 
T he availability of fine drinking w ater to each tribal 
ham let will be ensured. M id-day meals will be p ro 
vided to all children in the age-group 6-11 and  supple
m entary feeding programmes for all under nourished 
in the age group 0-6, pregnant women and  nursing 
mothers. R ural electrification program m es will support 
irrigation schemes, agricultural program m es, house
hold industries and m arket centres. W ith these 
objectives in view an am ount of Rs. 635 lakhs is 
provided in the Plan for T ribal Development. T he 
.scheme-wise details are given below :—

Education
1. Tribal Hostels

(O utlay  Rs. 60 lakhs)
I t is proposed to start 20 new hostels and for the 

continuance of 8 hostels already started. T he am ount 
required for the construction of hostel buildings will 
also be met from the provision provided under tliis 
scheme.
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2. Balawadies and Creches
(O utlay Rs. 16 lakhs)

The scheme envisages starting of Balavadies in 
triba l concentrations in order to provide pre-prim ary 
education and for the supply of foods. The provision 
is for the continuance of the 12 Balavadies now existing 
an d  for starting 50 new Balavadies.

3. Grant in aid to Voluntary Organisations

(O utlay Rs. 8 lakhs)

The scheme is intended to encourage voluntary 
organisations to start residential basic schools and 
dispensaries in tribal areas. They will be given grants 
subject to a m axim um  of 50 per cent of their expen
diture.

4. Providing Library, Reading Malerials and Radio to 
Hostels

(O utlay Rs. 0 .90  lakhs)

The scheme is for providing periodicals, books 
and radio to the hostels under the T ribal W elfare 
Departm ent.

5. Special Coaching to Students

(O uday Rs. 2 .53  lakhs)

I t  is proposed to appoint part-tim e teachers for 
giviug special coaching to stwclmts iu tribal hostels, 
riie ra te  of honorarium  to a teacher is Rs. 100 per 
month, rh e  outlay is for continuing the system in the 
existing hostels and introducing the same in the new 
hostels.

6. Training in Popular Trades

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

Educated tribal youths will be trained in popular 
trades for the betterm ent of em ploym ent opportunities. 
The provision is for giving stipends to tribal trainees 
adm itted in the 'Peclmological Institute proposed to 
be started a t Ernakulam .

7. Grants, Stipends etc., to Students in Tutorial Colleges

(O utlay Rs. 9 .20  lakhs)

The provision is to give stipends to tribal students 
■who failed hi the S.S.L.C. Exam ination to attend 
tutorial institutions and appear again for the exam ina
tion. Stipends a t the ra te  of Rs. 150 per m onth for four 
months, a lumpsum grant of Rs. 100 for the purchase 
<>f lx)oks, dress etc., and tuition fee of Rs. 180 to the 
institution will be paid.

Benefit Oriented Camps

(O utlay Rs. 3 .25 lakhs)

The scheme is intended to organise medical 
< amps and cam paigas in most backward settlements 
lor health check-up and to m ake the tribals aw are o f 
iheir rights and  privileges iu the society. The Plan 
jirovision m ade is for organising 70 camps tluring the 
plan period.
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9. G irli Hostels

(O utlay Rs. 18 lakhs)

This is a centrally sponsored scheme with 50 per 
cent central assistance. The provision is to m eet the 
States’ share of the scheme.

10. Research Training and Special Project

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)
This is also a centrally sponsored scheme having 

50 per cent central assistance. The K erala Institute 
for Research T rain ing and Development Studies of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes is engaged in the 
conduct of studies relating to T ribal and H arijan  life 
and giving trahiing to the officers working in tribal 
areas. An outlay of Rs. 50 lakhs is set apart in the 
Plan as S tate’s share lor the continuance of the Kei-ala 
Institute for Reseach T raining and Development 
Studies of Sclieduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

11. Mini Theatre [Cultural Centres)

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)
The outlay earm akred is for the construction of 

cultural centres in tribal concentrations. It is proposed 
to construct three centres during the Sixth Plan period.

Economic Uplift

1. Colonisation
(O uday Rs. 51.62 lakhs)

I ’he scheme is intended to establish colonies for 
rehabilitating tribal families in vested Ibrests or other 
lands set apart for this purj)ose. The proposed outlay 
is for the completion of spill over works of colonies and 
for establishing 12 new colonies.

2. Hamlet Development
(O utlay Rs. 110 lakhs)

Schemes will be draw n up tor the developm ent 
of hamlets on the basis o f the project report tor each 
ham let. T he provision is for implementing schemes 
such as road development, land development, housing, 
water supply, electrification etc. Spill over works 
iu  the five hamlets and the scherncsfor the development 
of 50 new hamlets will be undertaken during the Sixth 
Plan period.

3. Agriculture and Allied Sectors including grants for 
the Purchase o f Agriculture Implements

t
(O utlay Rs. 5 .50  lakhs)

The program m es under ill is scheme include grant 
lor development of land belonging to scheduled tribes, 
Minc»r Irrigation works, subsidy to long-term lending 
tor agriculture, heifer distribution, purchase of pum p- 
sets etc. A provision of Rs. 5 .50  lakhs is required for 
this scheme during the Plan period.

4. Production-cum-Training Centres

(O utlay Rs. 16.90 lakhs)
T he scheme is intended for the establishment of 

production-cum -training centres by converting tiie 
existing training centres. An outlay of Rs. 16.90 lakhs
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is provided to establish 15 new tailoring centres, convert 
3 training centres into production-cum -training centres 
and for the continuance of the existing trailoring 
centre at N ilainbur.

5. Employment to Tribal men in Industry

(O utlay Rs. 2 .1 0  lakhs)

T he scheme is intended for im parting training to 
tribal youth in tractor and  pow er tiller operations, 
pum p-set operations etc. under Agro-industries Cor
poration and for apprenticeship in factories.

6. Andyodaya Programme

(O utlay Rs. 17 lakhs)

The scheme is to provide assistance to extremely 
poor tribal families by giving goats and  poultry. 
Each family will be supplied w ith 10 poultry birds, 4 
goats and one duck. G rant for the construction of 
goat shed and poultry house and for the purchase of 
feed will also Ije given. A provision of Rs. 17 lakhs 
is provided for tlxis scheme in the Plan to give assistance 
to  1000 families.

7. Rehabilitation o f Bonded Labourers

(Outlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

This is a centrally sponsored scheme having v50 
per cent central assistance. T lie  provision is tor meet
ing the State share of the .scheme. T he scheme is 
intended to  establish colonies and collective farms for 
the rehabilitation of released tribal bonded labourers.

Financial Assistance to Small Entrepreneurs

(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

T he scheme is intended for giving financial assi
stance to tribal people to ru n  tea shops, provision shops 
etc. up to a m aximum of Rs. 2000. T he provision is 
for giving assistance to 200 persons during the Sixth 
Plan period.

Health, Housing and Others

1. Housing
(O utlay Rs. 155 lakhs)

The outlay is for the construction of 1500 houses 
a t the ra te  of Rs. 8000 per house during the plan  period.

2. Repair.  ̂ of Existing Houses and Wells

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he scheme is intended for the repair and  m ain 
tenance of the existing houses and wells of the tribal 
people. An outlay of Rs. 10 lakhs is provided for this 
purpose.

3. Engineering Wing
(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

In  order to avoid the delay in the p repara tion  
oi estimates for the construction and repair works 
under the tribal welfare schemes, it is proposed to

appoint one Assistant Engineer each in the R egional 
Tribal Development OiBces. T he provision is for 
meeting the expenditure for the pay and allowances of 
these Engineers.

4. Planning and Statistics Cell
(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

I 'h e  Scheme is intended to set up a statistical 
wing in the T ribal W elfare D epartm ent.
T he provision is for appointing technical staff a t the
headquarters office and a t the regional offices.

5. Construction of Residential Quarters

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

Residential accom m odation of the employees 
working at the regional offices and at the field level
is a serious problem. This scheme is intended to provide' 
residential quarters to the employees working in the 
D epartm ent. An outlay of Rs. 30 lakhs is provided 
for this purpose.

Administration
(Outlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T he outlay proposed is for meeting the pay and 
allowances of the staff already sanctioned to strengthen 
the T ribal Development D epartm ent. Tlie provision is 
also for the purchase of a vehicle for the headquartcr.<{ 
office.

C. Welfare o f Other Backward Classes

1. Educational Concessions
(O utlay Rs. 22 lakhs)

The scheme is intended to give educational con
cessions to the students of other Backward Classes for 
m atriculation studies.

2. Boarding Grants
(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs) 

The scheme is to give grants to o ther Backward 
Class students residing in subsidised hostels.

D . Others

1. Kerala State Developmetit Corporation for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes

(O utlay Rs. 325 lakhs)

T he K erla State Development Corporation for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes registered 
in 1972 is undertaking programmes for the economic 
uplift of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. An 
am ount of Rs. 325 lakhs is provided in the Plan to give 
assistance to the Corporation by way o f share capifiil 
contribution of the Government.

2. Commission to Enquire into the Socio-Economic Con
ditions of Scheduled CastesjScheduled Tribes

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The Plan outlay m ade is to m eet the expenses 
of the Commission including tha t of the socio-economic 
survey now being conducted by the Commission.
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T able  3.46 *

Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Other Backward Classes—Scheme-wise Outlay

(Rs. in lakhs)

SI. No. Name of Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved Anticipa- 
outlay ted Expen

diture

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

Proposed
outlay

C apital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

A. Welfare o f Scheduled Castes: 
Education
1. Scholarships and Stipends 7.97 10.00 10.00 60.00 11.00

2. Boarding Grants 1.29 0.75 0 .75 4.40 0 .80

3. Special Incentive to Talented Students 0 .30 0 .10 0 .10 0 .70 0 .10

4 . Cosmopolitan Hostels 3.18 5.30 6.05 29.00 17.00 6 .35 4.00

5. Welfare Hostels 0 .19 6.65 6 .65 45.00 22.00 8 .00 4 .00

G. Adult f^ducation 0.05 0.05 0 .05 1.00 0 .20

7. Girls’ Hostels (State Share) 3.75 3.75 20.00 15.00 5..50 2 .50

8. Coaching and Allied Schemes (State share) 1.50 1.50 10.00 2.00

9. Pre-matric Scholarship to Children of those
Engaged in Unclean Occupation 0..50 0 .50 2..50 0..50

10. Book Bank to Medical and Engineering Students 0.43 1.00 1 .00 5.00 1.00

Economic Uplif t

\  . lo TecKnicaWy Trained Hands 0 .90 t.OO i .o o 7.00 1.00

2. Colonisation including Common Buildings to M ajor
Colonics 16.04 19.00 24.00 1.50.00 50.00 28.00 5 .50

3. Financial Assistance to Professionally Qiialificd 
Persons 0.10 0 .10 0.65 O.IO

4. Production (Icntres 0 .83 3.00 3.00 25.00 3 .50 ..
, 5 . Dairy Development 50.00 130.00 30.00

6 . Financial Assistance to H arijan  Families Engaged 
in Traditional Occupation 100.00 180.00 40.00

7. Starting of Industrial Co-operative societies for 
Trained Harijuns 30.00 75.00 20.00

H. Assistance to Tradem en for Setting up of W ork
shops 5.00 1.00

9. Agriculture Scheme for Scheduled CJastes 100.00

Health, Housing and Others

1. Intercaste M arriage 7.96 3.00 3.00 20.00 4.00
2. Housing 28.58 25.00 75.00 375.00 75.00
3. Wells 0 .10 1.00 1.00 23.00 3.00
4 . 'I'raining in Midwifery 0 .04 1.50 1.50 1.50
5(a) Eradication of U ntouchability 0.42 2.10 2.10 13.00 3.00

(b) Setting up of M achinery for the Untouchability
(State Share) 0.01 2.00 2 .00 15.00 3.00

6. Strengthening of Administrative and Executive 
Machinery 0.06 3.00 3.00 20.00 3.00

7. Balawadi-cum-Feeding Centres 4 .64 8.40 8 .40 55,00 10.00
8. Harijan Co-operatives 0.05 0.05 0.25 0.25 ..
9. Planning and Statistics Cell 0 .13 1.00 1.00 7.00 1.50

10. Starting of Technological Institute 1.00 1.00 5.00 1.00
11. Training of Scheduled Castes in 'I’rades w'here 

there is Deartli of Hands among Registrants in 
Employment Exchanges 1.00 1.00 5.00 1.00

12. Assistance for Tiling and Strengtfiening of H arijan 
Houses 100.00

Sub Total 73.12 101 75 337.50 1490.00 104.00 263.80 16.00
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

B. Welfare o f Scheduled Tribes 
Education

1. Tribal Hostels 1.52 6.00 6.00 60.00 30.00 9 .0 ) 4 .5 0

2. Balavadies and Creches 0 .25 1.00 1.00 16.00 2.00

3. G rant-in-aid to Voluntary Organisations •• 1.00 1.00 8 .00 2.00 ••

4 . Providing Library, Reading Materials and Radios 
to Hostels 0 .19 0 .30 0 .30 0 .90 0 .90 0.15 0. 15

5 . Special Coaching to Students 0.01 0 .75 0 .75 2.53 0.75

(3. Training in Popular 1 rades •• 0 .25 0 .25 4 .00 1.00

7. Grants, Stipends etc., to Students in Tutorial 
Colleges 0 .75 0.75 9.20 2.00

8. Benefit Oriented Camps— Training Campaign 1.24 0 .45 0 .45 3.25 •• 0 .7 0 ' ••

9. Girls’ Hostels (S,tate share) 0 .34 2.75 2.75 18.00 18.00 2.00 2.00

10. Research Training and Special Project •• 9 .00 9 .00 50.00 •• 12.00

11. M ini Theatres (Culture Centres) 3 .00 3.00 1.00 1.00

Economic Uplift

1. Colonisation 1.42 3 .00 3 .00 51.62 •• 10.UO

2. H am let Development 3.62 9 .00 9.00 110.00 •• 15.00

3. Agriculture and Allied Sectors, Including Grants 
for the Purchase of Agriculture Implements 1.31 3.00 3.00 5 .50 1.00

4. Production-cimi-Training Centres 0.05 0 .50 0.50 16.90 3.00

5. Employment to Tribals in Industry 0 .16 0 .2 5 0 .25 2.10 0.50

6 . Andyodaya Programmes •• 17.00 3.50

7. Financial Assistance to Small Entrepreneurs •• 4 .00 •• 1.00 ••

Health, Housing and Others 
1. Housing 4.82 8.00 15.00 155.00 20.00

2. Repairs to the Existing Houses and Wells 
of Tribes 10.00 3.00

3. Engineering Wing 4 .00 1.00

4. Planning and Statistical Cell 4 .00 1.00

5. Construction of Residential Quarters 30.00 30.00 5.00 5 .00

6. Administration 6 .75 6.75 50.00 9 .60

Total B—Welfare of Scheduled Tribes 14.93 52.75 59.75 635.00 81.90 106.20 12.65

C. Welfare o f Other Backward Classes

1. Educational Concessions 3 .26 4 .00 4 .00 22.00 4.50

2. Boarding Grants 0 .46 0..50 0.50 3.00 0.50

3. Rehabilitation of Bonded Labour— State Share 15.00 •• 3.00 ••

4. Development Corporation for Christian Converts 
from Scheduled Castes 0.85 0.003 0.152 0.001 0.002

Total C 4 .57 4..503 4.652 40.001 8.002

D.
I.

Others
Kerala State Development Corporation for Sche
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 25.00 30.001 75.202 325.00 325.00 55.003 55.00

2, Commission to Enquire into the Socio-Economic 
Conditions of SC/ST. 2.29 1.00 4.40 10.00 2 .00

Total—Others 27.29 31.001 79.602 335.00 325.00 57.003 55.00

G rand Total 119.91 190.004 481.504 2500.001 510.90 435.005 83.63
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S o cia l W elfare

/. Direction and Administration

1. Slrengthming of Administration

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

In  order to decentralise social welfare adm ini
stra tion  in the State, District Social Welfare Offices 
w ith  nucleus staff were formed in 1979-80. The 
staff strength sanctioned to these offices is quite inade
quate to cope with the heavy pressure of work in 
these offices. Further these olfices will have to be 
provided with amenities such as telephones, vehicles 
etc. T o avoid administrative delays and hardships 
to the beneficiaries of the various social welfare 
programmes, it is felt necessary to form Taluk Social 
W elfare Offices. The provision is for continuing the 
District Social Welfare Offices, already formed, to 
strengthen these offices with additional staff, tele
phones and vehicles, and to form Taluk Welfare Offices

2. Inspection Wing and Statistical Unit

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

Tlie provision is for continuing the Inspection 
W ing and Statistical Units in the D epartm ent of 
Jails and to marginally strengthen them for stream 
lining the jail adm inistration.

II. Education and Welfare o f the Handicapped

3. Strengthening of Special Schools for the Handicapped

(Outlay Rfl. 3 lakhs)

The welfare of the handicapped population 
depends very much on the extent to which edu
cational and rehabilitational facilities are made availa
ble to them. In  botli these aspects the State has 
to do a lot. The educational and rehabilitation 
facilities now oifered to them through spccial schools 
are <|uite inadecjuate in quantitative and ([uaUtativc 
terms. I he provision is for strengthening the special 
schools with adequate facilities and staff, and to pro
vide basic education facilities to the orthopaedically 
handicapped at the pre-school level and for im parting 
tra iiung  to the special school teachers.

4. School for the Mentally Retarded

(Outlay Rs. 7 lakhs)

There is no school at present for the education 
nl the mentally retarded excepting a very few num ber 
of custodial homes run by philanthropic organisations 
and the Social W'elfare D epartm ent, The provision 
is m eant for starting a school for the mentally 
retarded.

5. Pre-7uatric Scholarships to the Handicapped

(O utlay Rs. 45 lakhs)

The Government of India is implementing a 
scheme for the paym ent of Scholarships io handicapped 
persons undergoing education in standards IX  onwards.
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The scheme for pre-m atric scholarship to the handicap
ped envisages paym ent of scholai'ships to handicapped 
children studying in Standards I to V III. The pro
vision is for the same.

6. Assistance to Mentally Retarded Children in Privatt 
Institutions

(Outlay Rs. 1.50 lakhs)

There are a few institutions for the mentally 
retarded children in the private sector. These insti- 
tutions collect fees for the admission of children. The 
scheme envisages paym ent of financial assistance to 
mentally retarded children from poor families ad ' 
mitted to such institutions. T he provision is for 
continuing tha  scheme.

7. Production Centres for the Handicapped
(Outlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

This is a scheme for the rehabilitation of the 
physically handicapped. The scheme envisages 
paym ent ol' financial assistance to voluntary Organi
sations for running/starting production imits where 
physically handicapped persons could be given employ
ment. N on-recurring assistance upto Rs. 10,000 
will be paid to voluntary organisations of standitig for 
the purchase of equipuient, machinery, tools, etc., for 
the purpose. The provision is for continuing the 
scheme.

8. Self Employment Programme for the Disabled

(O utlay Rs. 11 lakhs)

The scheme envisages paym ent of financial assis
tance by way of grants (not exceeding Rs. 600) to 
disabled persons for starting simple trades or business 
suited to their residual capacities, l l i e  provision is 
for con tinning the scheme.

9. Placement o f the Handicapped

(Outlay Rs. 7.50 lakhs)

This is a Centrally Sponsored Scheme with 50 
per cent Central assistance. The scheme is for tlie 
im plem entation of the program m e for the placem ent 
of the handicapped. I h e  outlay is m eant for the 
S tate’s share of the scheme.

10. Handicapped Persons Welfare Corporation

(Outlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

The K erala H andicapped Persons W elfare CJor- 
poration was formed in 1979-80. The Corporation 
has draw'n up 5 projects for im plem entation during 
1980-85. 'fhese projects are capable, of providing 
continuing employment to 2458 handicapped persons. 
The total cost of the projects including adminis
tration charges comes to Rs. 175 lakhs. The Cor
poration proposes to raise Rs. 97 lakhs l)y way of 
institutional finance and collecting a sum of Rs. 48 
lakhs as donations, r iie  balance Rs. 30 lakhs is to 
be contributed by Government by way of share 
capital contribution (Rs. 26 lakhs) and assistance for 
adm inistrative expenses (Rs, 4 lakhs) in the initial 
stages of its operation. Details of the cost f*stimates 
are as provided in T able 3.47,
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TABLE 3.47

(Rs. in lakhs)

N am e of project
T o ta l
Cost

Institutional
Finance

Public
C ontri
bution

C ontribu
tion by 
Govern
m ent

No. of Coiitiuuing 
Units Em ploy

m ent 
(N os.)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (■̂ ) (6) (7)

i . D epartm ent Store and 
M obile Mini Sales Van

13.00 8.00 5.00 2 28

^ . O ne I ’housand Sales 
Cabins Scheme

83.00 35.00 48.00 lOOO

M. Artificial Limb Fitting 
Centres

18.00 12.00 6 .00 4 20

4 . Training-cum -Production 
Centres

27 .00 21.00 6 .00 3 660

5 . M ultipurpose workshop 
for Deaf and Dum b

’ 30.00 21.00 9o00 3 7-0

A dm inistration Charges 4 .0 0 4 .0 0

Total 175.00 97.00 48.00 30.00 12 2458

Project-wise details are given below

(a) Department Store and Mobile M ini Sales Van

T he Corporation proposes to open 3 units in
3 District headquarters. One such vmit has already 
started functioning m Trivandrum at Ke'savudasa- 
p u ram  from 24-4-1980. 'Iw o more units are pro
posed to be opened, one eacli a t E rnakulam  and 
Kozhikode.

(b) One Thousand Sales Cabins Scheme

These are ready-m ade pre-fabricateci cabins 
m easuring 5 ' x 5 ' pre fabricated w ith M. S. Angles and 
wooden reapers and fibre glass roof to have maxi
m um  life. The cost o f construction o f the sales 
cabins will be collected by way of donations from 
business firms by providing the outer space of the 
cabins for their advertisement and  by collecting 
donation towards the funds for the handicapped. The 
location of the cabin will be so selected to have 
m axim um  sales. O nly deserving handicapped 
persons will be eligible for the caliins. T he allottee 
will be free to sell any consumer p roduct in the 
cabin. The C orporation will act as m ediator to 
obtain working capital loan from N ationalised Banks 
the guarantee for which will be produced by the 
beneficiary. The cabin will rem ain as the  property 
of the Corporation until it is decided otherwise.

(c) Artificial Limb Fitting Centres

Considering the difficulties now experienced by 
the handicapped persons in securing artificial limbs 
and other equipm ents the Corporation proposes to 
establish Artificial Lim b Fitting Centres attached to 
D istrict Hospitals. O ne such centre has already been 
opened at K ottayam . (The C orporation has been 
appointed as the sole authorised selling agent for 
A L IM C O  Products in K erala). T he Corporation 
aims a t selling the equipments a t subsidised rates.

(d) Training-cum-Production Centres
The scheme is designed to provide em ploym ent 

opportunities to the imemployed handicapped persons. 
Different categories of small scale industrial units 
will be brought under one roof T he trades include 
radio assembling and servicing, television board and 
wire assembling, cutting and tailormg, printing and 
binding, handicrafts, plastic novelties, plastic moulding 
etc. Including the instructors and trainees, not less 
than 220 handicapped persons will be benefited. As 
the trades selected are suited to the difl'erent cate
gories of handicapped persons, the industrial unit 
will function as a m ulti category centre.

(e) Multi-purpose Workshop foi D eaf and Dumb
This scheme is designed exclusively for the 

benefit o f the deaf and dum b. However, other c a (o  
gories will also be benefited. In itial expenditur(’: 
towards the cost of m achinery has to be m et by the 
Corporation. I t  is expected th a t financial assistance 
in the form of repayable loan will be available from 
the Banks to the extent of 70 per cent of the total 
investment. W ith the help of experienced supervisors 
and instructors, the selected handicapped poisons will 
be given training and the trainees will continue to 
w^ork as skilled workers in the respective units. 
These units arc designed as productive and self- 
supporting.

The provision m ade is towards share capital 
contribution to the C^orporation (Rs. 26 lakhs) and 
financial assistance to the C orporation to m eet its 
administrative expenses (Rs. 4 lakhs) in its initial 
stages.

11. Assistance for Orthotic and Prosthetic Aids
(O utlay  Rs. 10 lakhs)

The scheme envisages financial assistance, tc 
deserving handicapped persons, for the purchase oj 
aids like wheel chairs, calippers, hearing aid, braille 
equipm ents etc. The provision is for continuing <|ie 
scheme.
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12. Home for the Handicapped (Aged)

(O utlay Rs. 11 lakhs)

'I'here are a t present two Ciovernmenl ru n  Homes 
for the care and protection of severely handicapped 
persons. I t  is proposed to open two more Homes 
for the Aged Disabled (the blind, the deaf and the 
orthopaedically liandicapped) during the Sixth Plan 
period. The provision is m eant for continuing the 
existing Homes and for starting two more homes for 
the handicapped.

13. Home for Mentally Deficient Children

(O utlay  Rs. 7 lakhs)

A t present there arc two Governm ent run  Homes, 
one a t T rivandrum  and  the other a t Calicut, for 
giving care, protection and special training to the 
m entally deficient children. I t  is proposed to open 
one more Home for the m entally ileficient children. 
T h e  outlay proposed is for the same.

14. Programmes to he initiated during the International 
Tear of the Disabled:

( a) Co-operative for the Disabled

(O utlay Rs. 6 lakhs)

In the race for employment opportunities the 
liandicapped persom a\e side uackcd. It is, therefovt'. 
proposed to encourage the handicapped persons t(i 
form industrial co-operatives of their own and to 
provide employment to the members suited to their 
respective residual capacities. The provision is for 
giving share capital contribution and other concessions 
to the co-operative societies of the handicapped.

rb) Incentives to Private Employers for Employing 
Hatidicapped (W age Subsidy)

the

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

Providing gainful employment (suited to their 
residual capacities) to the disabled to reduce their 
dependence on their respective families or society is 
the responsibility of a welfare state. Em ploym ent 
opportunities to the handicapped persons in industries 
and trade can be enhanced if suitable incentives are 
provided to the emplqyers in the private sector. I t is, 
therfore, proposed to tak(‘ up a scheme during the 
Sixth Plan period for the paym ent of graded wage 
subsidy for a m inim um  period of two years to the 
disabled persons employed in private industries and 
tjade (jn a regular and perm anent basis. T he pro 
vision is for the abov^e purpose.

( c) State Aivards
(O utlay Re. 0 .5 0  lakh)

The scheme envisages institution of awards to 
tiie outstanding employers in the State who employ 
considerable im m ber of physically handicapped persons 
and also to the most eflicient handicapped employees 
with a view to encourage rehabilitation of the 
disabled. I h e  provision is m eant for tliis State 
sector scheme.

( cl) Care Home for the Disabled Children

(Outlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

T he scheme envisages opening of 2 Care Homes 
for the orthopaedically disabled children. The 
children adm itted  to these Care Homes will be given 
facilities for undergoing education in regular schools. 

T h e  provision is m eant for the above purpose.

( e) Rehabilitation o f iMentally Retarded Patients

(O uday Rs. 5 lakhs)

A large num ber of recovered m ental patients 
rem ain in m ental hospitals w ithout proper aftercare 
service and disowned or abandoned by relatives. 
These unfortunate humans need care and p ro te
ction in congenial atmosphere. It is therefore p ro 
posed to start a Care Home lor recovered m ental 
patients on an  experimental basis. These unclaim ed 
m ental patients on discharge from hospitals will be 
adm itted in the Care Home where his movements 
will be w atched and  his family background analysed 
and follow up action taken to rehabilitate him. T he 
provision is for starting such a Care Home for reco
vered m ental padents.

( i )  Institute for Research, Education, Training and 
Rehabilitation o f the Mentally Retarded

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

I t is proposed to start an Institute for 
Research, Education, Training and R ehabilitation of 
the M entally R etarded during the Sixth Plan period. 
Provision for Research and Development required 
for the health  input is m ade under the scheme for 
the “ Institute of M ental H ealth” included under 
‘M edical and  Public H ealth’.

( g) Preparation for the International Ttar o f the Disabled

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

T he year 1981-82 is declared as the “ In te r
national Year of the Disabled” to focus public a tten 
tion to the problems faced by the handicapped and  
to chalk out concrete programmes for their education 
train ing and rehabilitation,

/\s  p a rt of the observance of the International 
Year, it is proposed to producc two docum entary 
films, one on the “ Physically H andicapped” and the 
other on the “ M entally R etarded” . T he films will 
be shot in K erala locations and will be in M alayalani. 
These will be screened throughout the State 
in C inem a theatres and  through mobile cinema vans 
to focus public attention on the problems of the 
handicapped.

Even today, precise data on the num ber of 
handicapped persons in the State are not available. 
T heir num ber is roughly estimated at 1.25 lakhs. 
T here is need for basic details regarding the han d i
capped persons in the State for drawing up program 
mes for their education, training and rehabilitation. 
T he 1981 census (luestionnaire list the totally blind, 
crippled  and dum b persons only which do not include
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inform ation on the partially disabled. Therefore a 
separate enquiry to estimate the total num ber of 
handicapped persons of all degrees of handicap is 
necessary. I t  is proposed to undertake such an  en
qu iry  in 1981-82 along with th e  N.S.S. or other 
regular household surveys conducted by the D irectorate 
of Economics and Statistics, to estimate the total 
num ber of persons w ith functional physical handicaps, 
their dem ographic and economic particulars, educa
tional natus, skills etc.

'Fhe provision is for producing two docum entary 
films on the handicapped and for conducting a 
survey to estimate the total num ber of handicapped 
persons in the State with other relevant inform ation.

(d ) Formation of a Board for the Education and 
Rehabilitation of the Handicapped

(Outlay Re. 0 .5 0  lakh)

'I 'he provision is m eant for the formation of a 
Board for the l^ducalion and Rehabilitation of the 
H andicapped and for the proper coordination and 
direction of the various progranmies for the welfare 
o f handicapped persons.

111. Family and Child Welfare

A, Child Welfare

15. Day Care-cum-Creches in the Unorganised Sector

(Outlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

"riic scheme envisages starting of Day Care 
Centres in areas predom inendy occupied by fisher
m en, coir workers quarrying etc., where there are 
no voluntary organisations to start and ru n  such 
centres and paym ent of financial assistance to volun
tary  organisations for starting creches for the benefit 
of the children up to 3 years of women workers 
belonging to these categories. Financial assistance 
was given for 237 such creches. The provision is 
for continuing the existing centres and starting new 
centres besides costing the assistance now being 
given.

16. Grant-in-aid to Voluntary Organisations for Pre-School 
education

(Outlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

In  the Fiftli Plan a sclieme for paym ent of non 
recurring financial assistance to selected nursery 
schools run  by voluntary organisations for the p u r
chase of teaching aids, toys, furniture etc., was in tro 
duced. T he maximum assistance payable per nur
sery school is Rs. 1000. The provision is for con
tinuing the scheme during the Sixth Plan.

17. Integrated Child Development Services

(O utlay Rs. 148 lakhs)

T he State sector I.C .D .S. Project is a continuing 
scheme. So far 4 I.C .D .S. projects have been started 
in the State sector. The I.C .D .S. provide a package 
of services to children and women. The outlay is 
for continuing the projects already in  existence and 
to start 25 new projects during the plan period.

This will be in addition to the projects sarrctioned by 
G overnm ent of India under tlie 100 j)cr cent cen
trally sponsored scheme.

18. Construction of Anganawadies

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

T he Anganawadi is the focal point for the deli
very of the  package of services under the I.C .D .S . 
I t  is proposed to construct small buildings for a  few 
M odel A nganawadis availing of Government of India 
assistance and contribution from the com m unity. 
T he provision made is for providing State G overn
m ent’s share for the construction of Anganaw adi 
buildings.

19. Composite Programme for Women and Pre-School 
Children

(O utlay Rs. 36 lakhs)

A t present there are 1951 Balawadis run  by 
M ahilasarnajarns. I t  is proposed to start 1000 more 
Balawadis during the plan  period. The provision is 
intended for giving grants to M ahilasarnajarns to
wards honorarium  to Balawadi teachers.

20. International Tear o f the Child

No outlay is earm arked for this scheme.

ii. W m m  W i l f m

21. Training to Women in Distress for Rehahilitation

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The scheme envisages paym ent ol' financial 
assistance to poor women for undergoing vocational 
training in commercial subjects. The outlay is m eant 
for continuing the scheme.

22. Grant fo r Self Employment o f Women

(O utlay Rs. 6 .25  lakhs)

The scheme is m eant for giving financial assis
tance by way of grants to poor destitute women to 
start small trade or business. During 1979-80 grants 
were given to about 2,000 women. The provision is 
for continuing the scheme during the Sixth Plan 
Period.

23. Grants to Womens Organisations fo r Socio-economic 
programmee

(O utlay Rs. 13.75 lakhs)

A scheme for the paym ent o f non-recurring grant 
in-aid to voluntary organisations of women for under
taking viable projects which could give employment 
to women has been introduced in  1980-81. The 
assistance is given on the basic ol' m atching con
tribution by the organisation concerned. T he maxi
m um  assistance payable to an  organisation is 
Rs. 5,000. T he provision is intended for continuirjg 
the scheme throughout the p lan  period.
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IV. Welfan of Poor and Destitutes

24. Industnal Units in Abalamandirs
(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

T here  are 10 A balam andirs in  the S tate for the 
care and  protection of the poor and  destitute women. 
I t  is necessary to provide some vocation to the in 
m ates of tliese institutions. Small work units hke 
tailoring has been introduced successfully in some of 
these institutions. D uring the p lan  period it is pro
posed to introduce such trades in all the rem aining 
institutions.

T here  îs no social welfare institutions in the 
newly formed Idukki district. I t  is proposed to open 
an  A balam andiram  in Idukki district.

T he provision is for introducing small trades 
for the  benefit of the inmates of the existing A bala
m andirs and also for opening an  A balam andir in 
Idukki district.

25. Shelter for Waifs and Strays

a  separate Borstal school a t Calicut for girls. M odi
fications to an existing building in the  premises of 
the G overnm ent Children’s H om e and Special School, 
Calicut is nearing completion for housing the Borstal 
school for girls. I t  is also proposed to start one 
m ore Borstal school for boys a t Ernakulam . The 
outlay proposed is towards expenses for the staff 
and  m aintenance of the inm ates of the Borstal school 
for girls, expansion of industrial activities and stren
gthening of staff in the Borstal Schools and for start
ing a new Borstal school for boys a t Ernakulam , 
including construction of buildings.

29. Industrial Units in Government CMldren's Home and 
Special Schools

(Outlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

T he outlay proposed is for continuing the vocational 
training centre? already started in the Government 
Children’s Hom e and Special Schools, purchase of 
required m achinery items and accessories for the units 
already sanctioned and marginally strengthening the 
instruction staff a t the centres.

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs) 30. Implementation o f Children’s Act

A t piesent there is only one H om e (AtAlleppey) 
under Government for the care and protection of 
f>rphans and destitute children. I t  is proposed to 
open 3 more Homes for the care and protection of 
o rphan  children during the plan period. T he outlay 
is for the same.

26. Grant-in-aid to Orphanages 
{Centrally Sponsored)

(O utlay Rs. 11 lakhs)

This is a  Centrally sponsored scheme w ith 50 
per cent central assistance for giving grant-in-aid to 
orphanages run by voluntary^ organisations. The 
provision is towards S tate’s share for continuing the 
scheme.

27. Buildings to Social Welfare Institutions

(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

The Social W elfare Institutions like the Abala- 
Hiandirs, Rescue Homes etc., are at present housed in 
rented buildings. These buildings are not secure 
enough to m aintain the inmates. I t  is necessary 

provide suitable buildings to these institutions 
i»  a  phased m anner. T he outlay provided is for 
Ike construction of buildings for two Institutions 
during the plan period.

' I'. Correctional Homes

28. Borstal Schools
(O utlay Rs. 7 lakhs)

There is only one Borstal school in the State 
a t Cannanore. This is for boys and there is no 
Borstal school for girls. A t present a few girls com- 
rriitted under the Borstal School Act are kept in  the

i female blocks attached to the Central Prison, Calicut, 
i'Therefore, Governm ent have sanctioned in Ju n e  1980

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

According to the provisions of the Children’s Act 
and Rules, Government have the obligation to m aintain 
as m any Children’s Homes and Special Schools as 
necessary for providing facilities for boarding, lodging 
and training the children coming under the provisions 
of the Act; and also to m aintain observation Homes for 
children standing trail in C hildren’s Courts. The 
Inspector General of Prisons is the Chief Inspector 
o f these institutions. Children’s Courts have already 
been constituted and efforts are under way for con
ducting sittings of Children’s Courts. A  special unit 
has been created in the office of the Inspector General 
of Prisons for the im plem entation of the C hildren’s Act.

The following are the proposals for implemen
tation during the Sixth Plan period:

(a) Starting an Observation Hom e for girls 
a t Trivandrum ;

(b) Starting an Observation Hom e for Girls at 
Ernakulam ;

(c) Starting a Children’s Home for Boys at 
Cannanore;

(d) Stai’ting a Children’s Home and Special 
School for Girls a t Ernakulam ;

(e) Strengthening the staff in the existing five 
Government Children’s Homes and Special Schools; 
and

(f) Strengthening the Regional Inspectorate in 
the Headquarters for im plementation of the Children’s 
Act.

T he provision m ade is for the above purposes and 
also for constructing buildings for the Observation 
Homes and Government C hildren’s Homes and Special 
Schools.

37|3118|MC.
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31. Vocational Training to Prisoners fo r  Rehabilitation 

(O utlay Rs. 3 lakhs)

I ’he prisoners are to be given vocational training 
while in prison for their rehabilitation on release. The 
facilities provided by the industrial units in the prison 
a t present are quite inadequate for the same. There
fore it  is proposed to modernise the industrial units 
in three m ajor prisons in the State and  also to start a 
new industrial un it in the District Jail, Calicut. These 
U nits are designed to function as production-cum - 
training centres. The following are the proposals 
for im plem entation during the Sixth Plan period:

(a) Starting an alum inium  vessels factory 
and purchasing wood working machines 
and tools for the carpentry unit in  th e  
C entral Prison, T rivandrum ;

(b) Starting a Carpentry U nit a t the Central 
Prison, Viyyur;

(c) Starting a Hosiery U nit w ith an  addi
tional building to house the workshop 
a t the Central Prison, C annanore; and

(d) Starting a Handloom W eaving U n it with 
a  small building to house the un it a t the 
District Jail, Calicut,

The outlay proposed is for the above purposes. 

32% Wdfare Officers in Prison
(O utlay Rs. 4 lakhs)

According to the recommendations of the C entral 
Advisory Board on Correctional Services, W elfare

Officers have to be appointed in the prisons att the 
ra te  of one for every 200 prisoners, to serve, am ong 
other things, as counsellors to the prisoners. T he ptro- 
vision proiDOsed is for continuing the existing piosts, 
upgradation of a few posts and  for the creatiom of’ 
additional posts.

VI. Probation and After Care Service

33. Strengthening of Probation Services

(O utlay  Rs. 3 lakhs)

The probation service is provided under the 
provisions of the Probation of Offenders Act. To 
attend  to the work of Juvenile Courts Constituted u nder 
the C hildren’s Act, 11 posts o f probation officers; are 
to be additionally provided. T he Regional Assistant 
Directors of the Social W elfare D epartm ent are now 
working as Regional Probation Officers also. I t  is 
necessary to provide adequate ministerial staff support 
to these officers for the work connected with the pro
bation service. T he outlay  provided is in tended foi’ 
continuing the existing probation service and  for 
strengthening it.

34. After Care Services
(O utlay  Rs. 2 lakhs)

The scheme envisages provision of financial 
assistance to ex-convicts, and  probationers who have 
served a t least 2/3 portion of their supervision period, 
w ith good record. T he assistance is given for their 
rehabilitation in some small trades or business. The 
outlay is provided for the above purpose.

T able 3 .48  

Social Welfare—Scheme-wise Outlay
{Rs. in lakhs)

Nam e of the Scheme/Project 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

A pproved Anticia- 
outlay pated

expenditure

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

Outlay
B.E.

C apita l
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

I.

1

Direction and Administration: 

Strengthening of Adm inistration 1.25 2 .00 2 .00 15.00 3 .0 0 3 .00 1.00
2 Inspection W ing and  Statistical U nit 0 .35 0.80 0.80 5 .00 1.00

Sub Total— Direction and  Adm inistration 1.60 2 .80 2.80 20.00 3 .0 0 4 .00 1.00

II.

3

Education and Welfare o f the Handicapped 

Strengthening of Special Schools for the H andicapped 1.00 3.00

4 School for the M entally R etarded 0 .99 7.00 2 ,0 0 1.50 0 ,50

5 Pre-m atric Scholarship to the H andicapped 1.15 3 .80 3.80 45 .00 5 .00 . .
6 Assistance to M entally R etarded  Children in Private 

Institutions ^ . . 0 .10 0.10 1.50 0.15

7 Production Centres for the H andicapped 0.71 0 .10 0 .10 2 .00 1.80 0 .15 0 .97

8 Self-employment Program m e for the Disabled 0 .15 1.00 1.00 11.00 •• 1.50

9 Placem ent of the H andicapped— Centrally Sponsored 
(State’s share) 1.50 1.50 7 ,50 1.50

10 H andicapped Persons Development Corporation 4 .92 5 .00 5 ,00 30.00 10.00 5 .00 2 .00

11 Assistance for O rthotic  and  Prosthetic Aids 1.83 2 .0 0 2 .00 10.00 2 .0 0

12 Hom e for the H andicapped (Aged) 4.61 4 .0 0 4 .00 11.00 1.75
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(1)

13 (a) Hom e for M entally Deficient Children
(b) Agricultural farm  for M entally H andicapped

14 Progiammes to be In itia ted  during the In ternational 
Year of the Disabled
(a) Co-operatives for the Disabled
(b) Incentives to Private Employees for Employing 

the H andicapped (wage-subsidy)
(c) State Awards
(d) Care Hom e for Disabled Children
(e) Rehabilitation of M ental Patients
(f) Institute for the M entally  R etarded
(g) Preparations for the International Year of the 

Disabled
(h) Form ation of a  Board for the Education and 

Rehabilitation of the H andicapped

Sub T otal— Education and Welfare of 
H andicapped

I I I ,  Family and Child Welfare

15
16

17

18
19

20

21
22
23

IV.

24
25
26

27

A. Child W elfare
Day Care-cum-Creaches in the Unorganised Sector
G rant in  Aid to V oluntary Organisations for Pre- 
School Education (Nursery School)
Integrated C hild Developm ent Service Scheme (State 
Sector)
Construction o f Anganwadies
Composite Program m e for W omen and Pre-scliool 
Children
International Year of the Child

B. Women Welfare

Training to W omen in Distress for Rehabilitation
Grants to W omen for self-employment
Grants to W om en’s Organisations for Socio-Economic 
Programmes for W omen

Sub Total— Fam ily and  Child Welfare

Welfare o f  Poor and Destitutes

Industrial Units in A balam andirs 
Shelter for Waifs and Strays
G rant-in-aid to O rphanages (Centrally Sponsored- 
State’s S h a r^
Buildings to SocialJWelfare Institutions

Sub Total- - W elfare of Poor 
and  Destitutes

Correctional Homes

28
29
30
31
32

Borstal Schools
Industrial U nits in Balamandii*s 
Im plem entation of C hildren’s Act 
Vocational T rain ing  to Prisoners for R ehabilitation 
Welfare Officers in Prison

Sub T o ta l— Correctional Services

VI. Probation and After Care Service

33 Strengthening of Probation Services
34 Assistance for After C areT rogram nie

Sub T otal— Probation and After Care 
Service

T o ta l— Social W elfare

13.37 16.502 19.492 165.00 16.80 26.55 2 .77

2 .98 2 .00 4 .00 15.00 3 .00 . . .

0 .15 2.00 . . . 10.00 2.00

23.00 23.00 148.00 25.00
•• 0 .25 0 .25 3 .00 2 .00 0 .30

5 .10 5 .00 11.70 36.00 5 .00
0 .50 . . . ••

1.00 1.00 5.00 1.00
•• 1.25 1.25 6 .25 •• 1.25 • •

0 .03 5 .00 5 .00 13.75 2 .15

8 .76 ' 39.50 46 .20 237.00 2 .0 0 39.70

0 .55 0 .40 0 .40 2.00 1.00 0 .40
•• . . •• 2 .00 • •

2 .08 2.00 2 .00 11.00 2 .0 0
1.00 1.00 5 .00 4 .25 1 .00 6 [65

2 .63 3.40 3.40 20.00 5.25 3.40 0 .65

!

0 .90 7.00 4 .00
* *6.18 . . 1.00 3 .00 2 .00

0 .7 0 3 .00 1.50
.  , , * 3 .00 2 .0 0
1.23 0 ‘.70 0 .70 4 .00 •• 6!7 o

1.41 0 ,70 3.30 20.00 9 .50 0 .70

0 .86 0.55 0 .55 3 .00 0 .55
0 ,25 0 .10 0 .10 2 .00 • • 0 .1 0

1.11 0.65 0 .65 5.00 0.65 „

28.88 71.552* 82.842 467.00 36.55 75.00 4.42
( - ) 7 .0 0  (-- ) 7 .0 0

♦The Scheme ‘’R ehabilitation  of Bonded Labour’* for which a  sum of Rs. 7.00 lakhs has been provided in  the Budget is transferred 
to the Tribal W elfare Sector.
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N u trition :

T he following are the schemes included for imple
m entation  during the Sixth Plan period.
1 . Direction and Administration

(i) Nutrition Bureau
(O utlay Rs. 2 .5 0  lakhs)

T he provision is for meeting the expenditure 
required for continuing the N utrition Bureau.

(ii) Office Building for the Mutrition Division

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs).

T he provision is m eant for constructing a  separate 
building with m odern facilities to accom m odate the 
nutrition  laboratory, nutrition museum, nutrition 
kitchen, class room, library, audio-visual room, office, 
store, garage etc., of the N utrition Division of the  H ealth  
Services Departm ent.

2 . Programmes for Pre-School Children

(i) Special Nutrition Programnu
(O utlay Rs, 430 lakhs

U nder this program m e malnourished pre-schoo^ 
children and nursing and expectant m others are 
given supplem entary nutrition containing 5 to 6 grams 
of porteins and 250 to 300 calories per day. This type 
of supplem entary nutrition  is given for 300 days in an  
year in, sekctcd centres to selected beneficiaries. T he 
nu trition  component of I.C .D .S Program m e is also 
m et from the outlay for special nutrition. T he  outlay 
provided is for the above programme.

Tribal Sub Plan

A provision of Rs. 20 laklis is set ap a rt for im ple
m entation of the  Special N utrition Pi’ogram m e for the 
benefit of the pre-school children and  nursing and 
expectant mothers o f the T ribal sub-plan area.

(ii) Health Based Nutrition Programme

(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T he health base# nutrition  program m e for p re 
school children and nursing and expectant m others 
consist of supervision and evaluation of the nutrition 
programmes in the State, nutrition education, study of 
nutritional status of various segments of the population, 
immunisation and health check-up and im plem entation 
o f the CARE feeding component of the health  based 
nu trition  programme. To cope w ith the heavy dem and 
for health  inputs by various nutrition program m es in 
operation in the State, it is necessary to strengthen the 
N utrition  Laboratory of H ealth  Services D epartm ent 
w ith pesonnel and equipm ent and  chemicals for bio
chemical investigation and research; to strengthen the 
nutrition  K itchen; to build up a N utrition  L ibrary; 
to produce nutrition education m aterials and  organise 
a  nutrition museurti for nutrition  education; and 
to supply anthroponutric rod and weighing machines 
to the 1800 sub-centres for recording the growth charts 
of the beneficiary children and conduct a  study on the 
im pact of supplem entary feeding by locally available 
food stuffs on pre-school children in tribal areas and 
providing such food stuffs as supplem entary food.

T he outlay provided is for the above expansion 
programmes and also for continuing the on-going 
programmes.

(iii) Applied Nutrition Programme

(O utlay Rs. 350 lakhs)

T he Applied N utrition  Progi-amme is aim ed af; 
improving the nu trition  status o f the  malnourished 
segments o f the population through nutrition education 
and thereby creating favourable conditions for the 
production of nu trition  rich  food stuffs, their scientific 
preservation and  use. In  addition to these a supple
m entary dem onstration feeding program m e is conducted 
throughout the A N P and  non A N P Blocks in selected 
centres for the benefit o f selected undernourished p re 
school children and  nursing and  expectant mothers. In  
the feeding centres in ANP Blocks, in addition to cooked 
CA RE food, fruits, vegetables and eggs received from 
the production com ponent o f the  Applied N utrition 
Program m e are also served to the beneficiaries.

By 1979-80, 95 Blocks were brought under the 
Applied N utrition Progranm ie. D uring the Sixth Plan 
period, it is proposed to bring 25 more Blocks under the 
programmes a t the ra te  of 5 Blocks every year.

A nother im portan t program m e under the Applied 
N utrition Program m e is the production of K erala 
Indigenous Food as supplem ent and  substitute to the 
CARE food materials. I t  is proposed to increase the 
production capacity of KIF from 10 toimes to 40 tonnes 
per m onth during the Plan period.

T he outlay proposed is for continuing the existing 
programmes and  also for the expansion programmes 
m entioned above,

(iv) Special Feeding Programme— One Meal-a~day 
Programme

(O utlayR s. 767.501akliJi)

Governm ent decided during the International 
Year of the Child (1979) th a t every undernourished 
pre-school child in the State should be covered by the 
supplem entary nutrition  programmes. As part of this 
decision, the ‘O ne m eal-a-day’ program m e was in tro
duced in 1979-80. In  1979-80, the program m e covered 
5 lakh pre-school children through 5000 feeding centres. 
T he outlay proposed is for continuing the program m e 
during the Sixth Plan period.

3. Programme fo r  School Children

(i) School Mid-day Meals Programme

(O utlay Rs. 95 lakhs)

T he Scheme is intended for giving mid-day meals 
free of cost to all poor and  needy children studying ̂ in 
all the L. P. Schools and L. P. Section of U. P. and 
H igh Schools (S tandard I  to IV ) in  the State w ith 
food m aterials supplied by the CARE, T he program m e 
covered 2 0 .6  lakhs beneficiaries in 8990 schools during
1979-80. T he num ber of beneficiaries in 1980-81 is 
21 .5  lakhs in 9100 schools. From  1980-81 the prepara
tion charges o f food have been revised and  raised by 
33^ per cent due to the increase in cost o f condiments
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and  fuel. Further a new scheme for the supply of rice 
gruel w ith a side dish of tapioca. Pulses to the vul
nerab le  sections of school children especially in areas 
wheare there is large-scale concentration of scheduled 
tribe children have been introduced from Jan u ary  1980. 
T rib a l children studying in 40 selected Prim ary schools 
In the  three Educational sub-Districts o f M anantoddy, 
S u ltan ’s Battery and V ythiri have been brought under 
the scheme. In  addition to the above the following 
special projects are proposed to be im plemented during 
the Sixth Plan period w ith financial assistance from 
CA RE. The expenditure on these projects will be 
shared by the State Governm ent and the CARE in the 
ra tio  of 55:45 as laid down by Governm ent of India.

(a) Construction of a  C entral godown of 10,000 
tonnes capacity a t Cochin for storing CA RE 
food intended for the nutrition programmes.

(b) Construction o f District godowns of 1000 tonnes 
capacity for storing C A R E  food.

(c) Supply of cooking utensUs to schools for use o f  
the school m id day meals progi’amme.

(d) Provision of science laboratory  and N utrition 
Education M obile Van.

T he outlay provided is for continuing the existing 
program m es and  also for the additional program m es 
m entioned above.

T abl e  3 .49  

Nutrition—Sclteme-wise Outlay
{Rs. in lakhs)

Name of Scheme 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
outlay

A nticipated Proposed 
expenditure outlay

Capital
content

Proposed
outlay

C apital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

1. Direction and Administration 
(i) N utrition Bureau 0 .0 4 0 .50 0.50 2 .5 0 0 .50

(ii) Office Building for N utrition Division of the 
Health Service D epartm ent , , , , 5 .00 3.25 , , ,,

2 . Programme for the Pre-School Children

(i) (a) Special N utrition Program me 34.17 82.00 82.00 410.00 82.00

(b) T ribal Sub Plan 1.85 4 .00 4 .00 20.00 4 .0 0

(ii) Health Based N utrition Program me 6 .53 10.00 10.00 50.00 10.00 3 .25

(iii) Applied N utrition Program m e 34.20 67.00 67.00 350.00 66.999

(iv) Special Feeding Program m e— One M eal a 
day Programme 35.50 160.00 160.00 767.50 160.00

3 . Programmes for School Children

(i) School-mid-day meals Program me 15.00 16.50 16.50 95.00 8 .00 16.50

T otal— Nutrition 127.29 340.00 340.00 1700.00 11.25 339.999 3.25

3.7 E conom ic S ervices

General Economic Services

1. Planning Board

T he State Planning Board is the m ain agency in 
the State to form ulate long term, m edium  term  and  
annual development plans. Various studies are being 
undertaken to assess the resources of the State as also 
to appraise the progress of the S tate’s economy. The 
Planning Board has also undertaken several studies on 
the different aspects of the S tate’s economy including 
the financial and m aterial resources potential w ith a 
view to helping planning process. The Board also 
conducts evaluation studies on the im plem entation of 
plan schemes and recommends such adjustments as are 
needed for effective plan im plem entation.

In  order to decentralise the planning process 
comprehensive district development plans are proposed
:o be formulated. 

37|3118[MC.
^Vith this object in view, District

Planning Offices have been set up in all the districts in 
1978-79. D istrict Planning Officers with supporting 
nucleus staff have been posted and the work relating 
to_ the preparation of district development plans 
is in progress. The State Planning Board as well as 
the D istrict Planning Units has to be suitably streng
thened to carry out effectively the task of State-level 
and District level planning. T he following schemes 
are proposed under this head.

(i) Planning Board andStrengthening o f the State 
District Planning Units

(O utlay Rs, 120 lakhs)
A t present the State Planning Board has the 

following Ten Divisions;

(a) Agriculture and Allied Services Division
(b) Project Division
(c) Industries Division
(d) Transport Division
(e) Social Services Division
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(1} District Planning Division

(g) Evaluation Division
(h) Economic Division

(i) D ata Bank

(j) Perspective Planning Division.

The Social Services Division at present, attends 
to the work relating to the form ulation of plans under 
a ll the sub heads coming under ‘Social and Community 
Services’ like general education, technical education, 
a r t  and culture, scientific services and  research, medical, 
Dublic health and sanitation, sewerage and w ater supply, 
lousing, urban development, inform ation and publicity, 
labour and labour welfare, welfare of scheduled castes, 
scheduled tribes and  other backward classes, social 
welfare, nutrition etc. This Division has to be suitably 
bifurcated and strengthened.

The co-ordination and  integration of the local 
level plans with the Annual Plans of the State involves 
considerable addition to the workload of all Divisions 
in the Planning Board in general and th a t of the 
D istrict Planning Division in particular. I t  is therefore 
proposed to strengthen the D istrict Planning Division 
of the Planning Board.

The District P lanning U nits have been provided 
w ith only nucleus staff a t present. In  order to form ulate 
realistic and comprehensive d istrict plans after properly 
assessing the local resources, technical personnel in the 
field of engineering, agronomy ctc. arc proposed to be 
inducted in the District P lanning Units.

The State Planning Board is, a t present, functioning 
in three different rented buildings causing m uch 
inconvenience in day  to day working. I t  is, therefore, 
proposed to construct a building for the State Planning 
Board.

The outlay provided is for reorganisation and 
strengthening of the State P lanning Board, strengthening 
of District Planning Units and  construction of building 
for the State Planning Board.

(ii) Electronic Data Processing Unit in the Plannirig 
Board

(O utlay Rs. 15 lakhs)

At present there is a  D ata  Bank U nit functioning 
in the Planning Board. This U nit has no facility for 
storing time series data. T he Planning Commission 
has suggested th a t data banks w ith com puter facility 
should be organised in all States as part of the State 
Planning M achinery. This would enable the D ata 
Bank to store the relevant details of im portant plan 
schemes and to continuously w atch the progress of 
implementation of schemes. T he M onitoring U nit in 
the State can also make use of the computer facility 
and  ensure timely completion of plan schemes and 
projects.

W ith the introduction of district level planning a 
large num ber of competing projects will em anate from 
different districts. In  order to assess the acceptability 
of the different projects and  to arrange them  according 
to  priority within the time limit, the computer faciUty 
can be m ade use of. T he proposed Computer can also 
be used for processing the prim ary data  collected 
from time to tim e by the State Planning Board and 
Directorate of Economics and Statistics.

T he outlay proposed is for installation of a com putor 
and  peripheral equipments, punching machines anfl 
storage equipments including magnetic tapes and  
drums/discs etc.

(iii) Preparation o f Area Plans and Conduct o f Surveys 
and Studies

(O utlay Rs. 19 lakhs)

I t  is proposed to associate consultancy organisation  
and  specialised professional agencies like the Agricultural 
Refinance and Development Corporation for the pre
paration of comprehensive development plans for 
selected Blocks in the State. Further, in certain sectors 
and  areas, in-depth studies are required to be conducted 
before form ulating meaningful development plans, 
for which it is proposed to make use of specialised consul
tancy services. I t  is also proposed to conduct the 
following surveys and studies

(a) Survey on Basic Arnenities in Rural Areas

A  survey to assess the level of development of each 
village under general education, health, drinking w ater 
supply and sewerage, ru ral electrification, rural roads, 
etc., was conducted in the State in 1973. Tlic results 
of this survey formed the basis of the M inimum Needs 
Program m e in the Fifth Five Year Plan. A  sim ilar 
survey to assess the social and economic infrastructure 
facilities available in each village is proposed to  be 
conducted in the State. The results of the survey would 
facilitate scientific planning under ruyal roads, education, 
health, drinking w ater supply, rural electrification e tc .

(b) Study on Investments in the Economy

No systematic study has been conducted to estimalf* 
the m agnitude of investments by different sectors o f the 
economy. M agnitudes of investments by organised 
sectors are available in various published records, 
though with a considerable time-lag, bu t the estimates 
of investments of the unorganised sector and especially 
of the household sector are not available anyw here. 
Unless realistic magnitudes of investments are available, 
intersectoral flow of investments cannot be assessed. 
Firm  estimates of the quantum  of investments under 
different sectors is very essential for future planning.

The m agnitude of investments by Central and  
State Governments is available in budgetary docuaienls 
and  other published records. Investments by  the 
Corporate sector, both public and private, can lie 
obtained from published reports and the controlling 
Government Departm ents. The quantum  of invest
ments by the household sector can be estim_ated only by 
conducting a survey. I t  is, therefore, proposed to 
conduct a sample survey to estimate the quantum  of 
investments by the unorganised sector in the State.

(c) Study on Estimation of Co-sfficient of Labour in 
Major Projects

Generation of additional employment facilities is 
one of the m ajor objective of planned economic develop
m ent. Estimation of the quantum  of employment 
generated as a  result of the im plem entation of pl;m 
schemes is very essential for projection of employment 
potential of future plan programmes. For working 
out reliable estimates of co-efficients of labour, actual 
employment generated in different projects in various.
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sectors is essential. T he quantum  of employment 
genera ted  for a fixed am ount of investment varies from 
pro jec t  ̂ to project and  from place to place. I t  also 
varies in  different lime periods as a  result of price 
fluctuations.

In  order to work out reliable norms of em ployment 
generation under various schemes in different sectors, 
d a ta  on employment generated (full time and  part-tim e 
separately) foy construction as well as m aintenance phase 
in typical projects under m ajor irrigation, m inor irriga
tion , roads and bridges, soil conservation programmes, 
hydro-electric projects, building construction program m e 
etc . have to be collected. I t  is, therefore, proposed to 
conduct a detailed survey to estimate the employment 
content of projects under different heads of development 
spread over all the districts o f the State,

The outlay provided is for paym ent of consultation 
fee for preparation of area plans, conducting of special 
studies etc., and for the conduct of the above surveys.

(iv) Plan Publicity
(Outlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

A t present Plan Publicity work is carried out b y  
issuing publicity m aterials relating to plan programmes 
a n d  by taking part in exhibitions and seminars. The 
Publicity U nit in the Planning Board is proposed to be 
strengthened. This unit will be equipped w ith a cine 
preyector and few m odel films on developmental 
activities to propagate ideas regarding scientific planning 
an d  plan im plem entation. I t  is also proposed to 
participate in mini exhibitions on planning organised 
by planning forums of the educational institutions. 
T h e  out-ay proposed is for implementing the above 
proigramines.

(v) Pirchase o f vehicles for District Planning Offices

(O utlay I^s. 10 lakhs)

T he Officers of the District Planning Units have 
to perforin tours in the districts for o n - th e - s p o t  
studies a:id for conducting discussions with Block and 
panchayat level functionaries. For the efficient function
ing of the District Planning Units they will be provided 
w ith  vehicles. The outlay proposed is for the purpose.
2. M m im ing and Evaluation

(i) Strengthening o f the Evaluation Division in the
Planning Board

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he  Evaluation Division of the State Planning 
Board proposes to conduct detailed studies, inter-alia, 
on th e  fdlowing programmes d u rin g  the Sixth Plan 
period.

(a) Selected M ajor Irrigation Projects—to assess 
direct and indirect benefits.

(b) Evaluation study of M inor Irrigation Works

(c) Ivaluation study of programmes im plemented 
f)r the benefit of Scheduled Caste and  
Scheduled Tribes

(d ) Ivaluation study of M ajor Agricultural 
l)evelopment Projects like Ela Programme, 
Coconut Development Programme, Cashew 
development Program m e etc.

(e) I'airy Developm ent Projects
(f) loultry  Development Projects

(g) Village and  Small Scale Industries 
Programmes

(li) W orking of selected Public Sector Enterprises 
Schemes for evaluation would b^ taken up in 
consultation w ith the concerned im plem enting 
Departm ents. T he outlay proposed is for 
strengthening the Evaluation Division to cope 
w ith the additional workload in taking up 
these studies.

(ii) Strengthening of Monitoring Unit
(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he Central Planning and M :>iitoring U nit 
attached to the D epartm ent of Planning and Economic 
Affairs attends to the work relating to the m onitoring 
of plan schemes. M onitoring involves w atching the 
progress of the schemes against the time and resource 
schedule during the im plem eatation stage. Progress of 
major schemes have to be watcheil carefully and  correc
tive action taken wherever necessary. The outlay 
proposed is for continuance of the existing unit and  for 
appointm ent of additional staff.

(iii) Manpower Planning Units

(O uday Rs. 3 lakhs)

T he technical personnel o f the M anpow er Plan
ning Units W orking in the various Developm ent 
D epartm ents belong to the  D irectorate of Economics 
and Statistics. These units conduct studies relating 
to the supply of aixd dem and for various categories 
ofm anpow 'er in the State. Special m anpow er studies 
are proposed to be taken up during the P lan period. 
T he outlay proposed is for strengthening the  M an 
power Planning Units in  the D irectorate o f Econo
mics and Statistics and in  o ther m ajor departm ents.

3. Secretariat

(i) District Development Councils
(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

The outlay provided is for meeting the  exj>en- 
diture towards travelling allowance of mem bers o f the 
D istrict Development Councils.

(ii) Publication o f  District Plans

(O utlay Rs. 2 lakhs)

A nnual D istrict Plans prepared on the basis of 
annual p lan  budgets are published ever^? year in  all 
the  districts. T he outlay provided is for the  publi
cation of district p lan  documents.

(iii) Kerala Institute o f Management in Government

(O utlay 100 lakhs)

Institu te of M anagem ent in  G overnm ent esta
blished a t T rivandrum  im parts m anagem ent educa
tion and training to the ofHcials o f the various Govern
m ent D epartm ents and o ther agencies. T he Insti
tu te  has two regional Centres a t Calicut and  Cocliin. 
T he programmes o f the Institute comprise m anage
m ent education and  train ing programmes, policy and 
operations research, consultancy and extension, 
seminars and  conferences etc., for all aspects of S late’s
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economic and social life where m anagem ent science 
caa  play a  useful role. T he outlay provided is for 
the construction of buildings for adm inistrative block, 
lecture halls, library, hostels, staff quarters etc., for 
the Institu te a t T rivandrum  and for the regional 
centres a t Cochin and Calicut and  for the develop
m ent o f various faculties.

(iv) Implementation o f Malayalam as Official Language

(O utlay Rs. 10 lakhs)

T he State Governm ent has decided th a t by 
1982 M alayalam  should be used as the official language 
a t  all levels o f adm inistration. In  order to speed 
u p  the switchover to M alayalam , more M alayalam  
typewriters will have to be provided in the various 
D epartm ents. A t present the journal ‘Bharana 
Bhasha’ is being published to help the officials 
acquain t themselves w ith M alayalam  equivalents o f 
technical terms in  English. T he outlay provided is 
for the purchase of M alayalam  typewriters, continu
ance of the publication ‘B harana Bhasha’, conduct 
o f seminars and  discussions, preparation  o f a glossaiy 
etc.

{v) Project Cell in the Secretariat

(O utlay Rs. 5 lakhs)

T he outlay provided is for setting up a  project 
cell in the Secretariat for scrutiny of im portan t 
projects.

Economic Advice and Statistics

W ith the added im portance envisaged for the 
decentralisation of planning process, the dem and on 
the  statistical system bo th  for its quality  and  coverage 
is on the increase. T h e  D irectorate of Economics 
and  Statistics is the apex organisation for all stati
stical activities in the State. I t  functions as the 
agency for systematic collection, com pilation and 
analysis of statistics relating to the different sectors 
o f  economy. T he H igh Power Statistical Com m ittee 
and  the working group of C entral Statistical O rgani
sation  and the N ational Commission on A griculture 
have recom m ended the streamlining of the existing 
statistical system in order to m eet the d a ta  require
m ents for scientific planning for economic develop
m ent.

T he following schemes are proposed for the  Plan 
period 1980-85 under the D irectorate o f Economics 
an d  Statistics:

(i) Strengthening of the Directorate o f Economics and
Statistics including Re-organisation o f District 
Statistical Units

(O utlay Rs. 27 .02  lakhs)

(a) Mechanical Tabulation Unit

(O utlay Rs. 4 .5 6  lakhs)

The Plan outlay allotted is foi‘ the purchase of 
punch cards and for m eeting the m aintenance expen
d itu re  of the punching m achine installed in  the 
D irectorate of Economics and Statistics.

{b) Construction o f Index o f  Industrial Produtctnn

(O utlay Rs. 7.31 lakhs)

This is a  continuing scheme to compute and 
publish quarterly  indices of industrial production. 
T he  provision is for m eeting the expenditure on tlje 
staff in the U nit.

(c) Reorganisation o f District Statistical Units

(O utlay Rs. 9 .5 0  lakhs)

W ith  the recent set up  of D istrict P lanning 
m achinery the requirem ents of statistical d a ta  al: 
Block level is keenly felt. In  order to generate 
Block level statistics it  is proposed to organise the 
com pilation and tabulation of da ta  a t the D istrict 
level. For this purpose it is proposed to strengthen 
the district statistical offices.

(d) Strengthening of the State Income Unit

(O utlay Rs. 2 .05  lakhs)

T he  State Incom e Division of the D irectorate i.'S 
also proposed to be strengthened. Field staff to 
collect da ta  required by this U n it in  certain uno r
ganised sectors will also be provided. T he Plan 
provision m ade is for im plem enting the above 
proposals,

(g) S tm g ik n in g  of Prices Division

(O utlay Rs. 3 .60  lakhs)

T he com putation of m onthly consumer price 
index, a  yard stick to determ ine the variable D .A . 
for industrial and o ther workers, is entrusted w ith  the 
Prices Division of the D irectorate. T he Committet'. 
on Consumer Price Index Numbers set up by the 
Governm ent of K erala  and the W orking G roup on 
Price Statistics set up  by C entral Statistical O rganisation 
have in  their p roposes recom m ended the re-orifsnta~ 
tion of the price collection m achinery a t various levels 
in order to im prove the quality o f the consumer 
price index num bers. T he proposal is for strengthen
ing the price collection m achinery.

(ii) Surveys and Studies

(a) Continuing Surveys

(O utlay Rs. S2.90 lakhs)

Provisions are m ade in  the  Plan for the continu
ation of the following schemes:

1. Survey on wage structure.

(O utlay Rs. 3.77 lakhs)

2. Survey on household consum ption

(O utlay Rs. 2 .98  lakhs)

3. Survey on cost of cultivation

(O utlay  Rs. 17.30 lakhs.)
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(b) N tw  Surveys 

Survey on Comtruction Activity
(Outlay Rs. 3 .93 lakhs)

T he construction industry represents an  im por
tant segment in the S tate’s economy in terms of 
its contribution to the State income as well as employ- 
memt generated. As no systematic effort has been, 
m ade to collect da ta  on this unorganised sector, 
it h  as become difficult to com pute estimates of State 
income. I t  is therefore proposed to conduct a 
sam ple survey on the construction industry in the 
private sector during the Plan period.

Survey on movement of Goods Traffic through Check Posts

(O utlay Rs. 4 .9 2  lakhs)

D ata oil inter-State movement of goods by road 
are of vilal importance in the context of drawing up 
programmes on economic development. D ata re
garding the quantity and value of goods transported 
fo and from K erala will be collected from the border 
check posts in the survey proposed to be taken itp 
in the Sixth Plan period by tlie D irectorate.

(iii) Training o f Statistical Personnel

(O utlay Rs. 6 .93  lakhs)

Atrtim lng \\i\it \% proposed to be set up in the 
Directorate to organise training courses to the perso
nnel engaged in the collection of statistics. The 
outlay proposed is for meeting the expenditure on the 
training unit and for meeting the exp(;nditure on 
deputation of officers for training courses.

(iv) Purchase of Vehicles for District Statistical Offices

(Outlay Rs. 9 .14  lakhs)

The out lay proposed is for the purchase of one 
jeep for each district and two vehicles for tlie use ol' 
the officers in the H eadquarters.

(v) Centrally Sponsored Schemes— State Share

(Outlay Rs. 190.01 lakhs)

(a) Timely Report of Agricultural Statistics 

(50 Per cent Central Assistance)

The survey envisages collection of data for 
estimating the various param eters under area and 
yield statistics for each agricultural year. The 
Survey is so designed th a t the entire area of the 
State will be completely enum erated at the end 
of six rounds of survey. This survey was started in 
1975-76 as a Centrally sponsored scheme. The 
outlay proposed is for meeting State’s share of 50 
per cent of the cost of the scheme during 1980-85.

Other General Economic Services

Regulation of Weights and Measures

(Outlay Rs. 50.00 laklis)

The D epartm ent ol' Weights and Measures is the 
agency authorised to regulate the weights and measures 
in the State and to enforce the various provisions of 
the Act and Rules. At present there are 38 Divisi
onal Inspectors and 12 District Inspectors in the State 
for carrying out the work of verification of weights 
and measures in  the various trading establishments, 
initial verification of new weights, verification of 
workiug standard, for carrying out surprise and rou
tine inspection of trading and other premises etc. 
T he present staff strength is quite insufficient for 
carrying out (he D epartm ent’s work effectively and 
efliciently. I t  is therefore proposed to strengthen 
the D epartm ent. It is also jiroposed to set up two 
secondary standard  laboratories, one at T rivandrum  
and another a t Ernakulam . Seven motor vehicles 
and essential items of working standard balances, 
weights and measures are proposed to be purchased. 
The outlay provided is for the strengthening o f the 
D epartm ent and for purchase of vehicle and equip
ments and lor establishing working standard labo
ratories.

T a b l e  3.50

Economic Services—Scheme-wise Outlay
\R s . in lakhs)

Name o f Scheme
1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

1979-80
Actuals Approved Anti- Proposed 

outlay cipated Outlay
Expenditure

Capital Proposed 
Content Outlay

Capital
Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

General Economic Services 
ling Board :

(i) Strengthening of State Plamiing M achinery &
District Planning Units. 10.12 23.00 20.85 120.00 20.00 23.00 13.00

(ii) Electronic D ata Processing Units 5.30 5.00 15.00 18.00 95.30 5.30
(iii) Preparation of Area Plans and conducting of 

Surveys and Studies 11.00 1.10 19.00 6.00
(iv) Plan Publicity 0,31 2.00 1.25 5 .00 2.00
(v) Purchase of vehicles for District P anning 

Units 10.00 5.00

Sub-total—Planning Board 10.43 41.30 28.20 169.UO 38.00 4 i .3 0  ' i8 .3 0

37l3ai8!MC.
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (C) (7) (8)

II . Monilorlng & Evalnalion ;

(i) Strengthening o f Evaluation M achinery in  the 
State Planning Board 1 .0 0 0 .7 7 5 .0 0 1.00

(ii) Strengthening of M onitoring U nits 1 .43 1 .0 0 1 .00 5 .0 0 1.00 ••

(iii) M anpower P lanning U nit 0 .6 0 0 .5 0 0 .5 0 3 .0 0 0 .5 0

Sub-T otal- -M onitoring & Evaluation 2 .0 3 2 .5 0 2 .2 7 1 3 .0 0 2 .5 0

3, Secretarial :

(i) District D evelopm ent Councils 1 .4 4 2 . 0 0 2 .0 0 1 0 .00 2 .0 0

(ii) Publication o f District Plans 0 .0 2 0 .2 0 0..20 2 .0 0 0 .2 0

(iii) Institute o f M anagem ent in G overnm ent 
(including construction o f Building) 3 .81 2 0 .0 0 3 0 .1 0 100 .00 4 2 .0 0 10 ,00 8 .0 0

(iv) Im plem entation of M alayalam  as Official 
language 0 .9 6 3 .0 0 1.00 10 .00 3 .0 0

(v) Project C ell in the Secretariat : 1 .0 0 1 .00 5 .0 0 1 ,00

Sub-total Secretariat 6 .2 3 2 6 ,2 0 3 4 .3 0 127 .00 4 2 .0 0 16,20 8 .0 0

T otal -G en era l Econom ic Services 18 .69 7 0 .0 0 64 .77 3 0 9 .0 0 8 0 .0 0 6 0 .0 0 . 2 6 .3 0

i .  Econom ic A dvice and Statistics

(i) Strengthening o f the Directocate o f Econom ics & 
Statistics including Reorganisation o f District 
Statistical U nits.

(ii) Surveys & Statistics
(iii) Training o f Statistical Personnel

2 .5 4
2 .1 6
0 .1 5

4 .4 0
11 .9 5

0 ,5 0

4 .4 0
9 .2 5
0 .5 0

2 7 .0 2
32 .9 0

6 .9 3

•• 4 ,4 0
10.93

0 .5 0

(iv) Pvtrchase of vchidcs fov Distvict Statistical 
Gffices 1 .03 1 ,0 0 1 .00 9 .1 4 1 .00

(v) Centrally sponsored schemes (State Share)

(a) T im ely  Report o f Agricultural Statistics 2 8 .1 5 3 1 ,0 0 3 1 .0 0 190.01 3 1 .0 0

(b) Econom ic Census & Surveys 1 .7 4 2 .1 5 2 .1 5 2 .1 5

T otal—Economics Advice & Statistics 3 5 .7 7 5 1 ,0 0 4 8 .3 0 2 6 6 .0 0 5 0 .0 0

Other General Econom ic Services R egulation  
of weights and Measures 
T otal—^Economic Services

4 .2 0
5 8 .6 6

6 .0 0
127 .00

6 .0 0  
V 119.07

5 0 .0 0
6 2 5 ,0 0

7 .0 0  
8 7 .0 0

10 .00
120 .00

3 .0 0
2 9 .3 0

3 .8  G eneral S erv ices
(i) Stationery and Printing

1. Government Presses

(iii) Government Press  ̂ Vazhoor, Kotiayam District

(O utlay Rs. 350 lakhs)

T h e  outlay provided is for im plem enting the 
following program m es:
A. Purchase of Machinery for Neiv Government Presses
B. Construction o f Buildings for the Government Presses

(i) Government Press, Mannanthala

This is a continuing program m e. O u t o f the 
i:>roposed 6 blocks, construction of 2 blocks has been 
completed. T he  proposed outlay is for the constru
ction  of the rem aining 4 blocks.

(ii) Government Press, Cannanore
I t  is proposed to construct a m ulti-storied bu il

ding for accom m odating the com puting and  reading 
sections, form stores and general stores sections.

T h e  proposal is for construction of building for 
the n ew  press to be established at Vazhoor in 
K ottayam  District,

(iv) Government Press, Quilon

I t  is proposed to start G overnm ent Presses 
at all district headqviarters under a  phased p ro 
gram m e. As part of the G overnm ent Press, there 
will be stores for forms and o ther Governm ent pub li
cations. The proposal is for construction of buil
dings for the press and form stores a( Quilon.

(v) Government Press, Calicut

As part o f the policy of starting Government 
Presses and form stores a t district headquarters it is 
proposed to estabhsh a G overnm ent Press a t Cahcut. 
T he proposal is to construct building for the Govern
m ent Press a t Calicut.
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(vi) Construction o f  buildings for shifting the Government
Press, Ernakulam

i'he Governm ent Press, E rnakulam  is now housed 
in  an  old and  dilapidated building. There is no 
scope for its expansion and im provem ent unless it is 
shifted to a new place. The outlay proposed is for 
m eeting the expenditure towards cost o f land and 
building.

(vii) Construction o f building for a separate Confidential
Press at Mannanthala, Trivandrum

I t  is proposed to start a  new press a t M an
nan th a la  for printing confidential publications w ithin 
the scheduled time. T he proposal is for constru
ction of building for tlie press.

(viii) Construction o f building for a Form Store in the
Aiannanthala Press Campus

Tlie present building wltere tlie fonn store is 
functioning in T rivandrum  is very old and dilapi- 
dat<xl. It is therefore proposed to construct a  bu il
ding ill the M annan thala  Press Campus for the form 
store.

2. Kercda Books and Publications Society
(O utlay Rs. 50 lakhs)

T he K erala Books and Pubhcations Society, 
established with l\ie lechnical coUaboraUon of 
M/s. U N I'l’EClHNA, a  G .D .R. Company, has started 
functioning. T he construction of building is over 
and the m achinery supplied by the collaborating 
foreign firm has been installed. I t  is proposed to 
purchase a printing/binding m achinery and equip
ments for the text book press. I t  is also proposed 
to start a Post-Diploma Course in printing tech
nology \m dcr the auspices of the Books and  Publi
cations Society utilising the facility of the most 
m odern printing m achinery etc., available in the 
society. T he outlay provided is for hnplem enting 
the aixwc programmes.

(ii) Public Works

1. Public Building Construction Programme

(O utlay Rs. 1410 lakhs)

I 'h e  building construction programmes of all 
non-developm ent departm ents, th a t is, those depart
ments w hich do not directly im plem ent plan schemes 
are included under this head. Buildings have to be 
constructed for the following D epartm ents:

1. State Legislature

2. Judiciary

3 . Revenuev- 
D epartm ent

4 . Registration
5. Sales Tax

Legislature Complex

New Blocks for H igh Court, 
Residential quarters fo rjudges 
of H igh Courts, Buildings for 
Subordinate Courts etc.

Village offices. T aluk  offices 
and Revenue Division oflices

Sub Registrars’ offices 
fa lu k  offices, Checkposis with 
ofiice-cum -quarters, W eigh
bridges etc.

6 . State Excise Buildings for District Offices

7. Treasury Sub Treasuries and District 
Treasuries

8 . Police Police Stations and Circle 
Inspectors’ offices

9. Public Service 
Commission

A new Block a t H eadquarters

10. Ja il Shifting of C entral Ja il from 
T rivandrum  City

11. Fire Forces Construction of buildings for 
regional offices

12. Electrical
I nspectorate

Construction of buildings for 
headquarters and regional 
offices

13. Labour courts

14. Secretariat Additional Block

15. Vikas Bhavan do.

Several G overnm ent Offices are a t present house 
in private buildings, requiring the state exchequer to 
pay huge am ounts by way of rent. Further, as a 
result of increased tempo of development activities 
and consequent expansion of developm ent depart
ments, accom m odation of G overnm ent offices has 
become an wrgt'.ul pi'oblem requirm g immediate 
solution. I t  is also proposed to construct a Con
vention Building a t T rivandrum  for holding meetings 
and conferences of national and international im por
tance. At present the absence of such a building 
is very keenly felt. Construction of buildings for the 
above departm ents and the Convention building 
would be taken up under a phased program m e during 
the Plan period.

2. Kerala State Construction Corporation

(O utlay Rs. '80 lakhs)

'Fhe K erala State Construction Corporation is 
a fully owned Governm ent im dertaking for executing 
works of various organisations and  Government 
D epartm ents. T he Corporation has been set up in 
order to avoid private contractors in the construc
tion of a t least m ajor projects. Presently, the Cor
poration is engaged in the construction of several 
works costing about Rs. 15 crores. T he Corporation 
requires working capital for running contracts and 
additional share capital and loan for purchasing 
m achinery. T he outlay provided is for paym ent of 
share capital contribution and loan to the Corporation.

3. Kerala State Engineering Works Limited

(O utlay Rs. 30 lakhs)

T he Governm ent Engineering Workshop, 
T rivandrum  has been converted into a public limited 
com pahy by nam e K erala State Engineering Works 
Limited. T he Com pany will be having a carpen
try shop, an  automobile unit and a  forging unit. 
T he outlay provided is for paym ent of share capital 
contribution to the Company.
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T a b le  N o . 3.51  

General Services—Scheme-wise Outlay

{Rs. in lakhs)

N am e of Schem e 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

Approved
outlay

Anticipated
Expenditure

Proposed 
; outlay

Capital
content

Proposed
outlay

Capital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Stationery and Printing  

I . G overnm ent Presses 24.95 55.00 45.00 350.00 350.00 55.00 55.00

2 . Kerala Books and Publications Society 16.00 10,00 10.00 50.00 50.00 10.00 10.00

Total— Stationery & Printing 40,95 65.00 55.00 400.00 400.00 65.00 65.00

Public Works 

1 . Public Building Construction Programme 189.28 2 9 0 .0 0 2 9 0 .0 0 1410.00 1410.00 28 0 .0 0 2 8 0 .0 0

2 . Construction Corporation ol K erala 10 .00 15.00 15.00 8 0 .0 0 8 0 .0 0 15.00 15 .0 0

3 . Kerala Stale Engineering Works Lim ited 5 .0 0 5 .0 0 5 .0 0 3 0 .0 0 3 0 .0 0 5 .0 0 5 .0 0

 ̂ Total— Public Works 2 0 4 .2 8 310 .0 0 31 0 .0 0 1520.00 1520.00 300 .0 0 3 0 0 .0 0

T o ta i-  General Services 24 5 .2 3 3 7 5 .0 0 365 .0 0 1920 .00 1920.00 3 6 5 .0 0 3 6 5 .0 0
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Chapter IV  

M IN IM U M  NEEDS P R O G R A M M E

I ’h e  acute problem  of poverty persisting despite 
loarly tliree decades of planning prom pted Govern- 
nt-nt o f  India and the Planning Commission to accept 
;ra.dication of poverty as a  m ajor national policy. 
The N ational M inim um  Needs Program m e has been 
jnuriciated as a m ajor step towards alleviating the 
iving conditions of the poorest stra ta  of the society, 
rid s program m e has been in operation since the ince
ption of the Fifth Plan. T he objective of this pro- 
grimime is to provide the m inim um  requirem ents in 
espect of items of social consumption such as elemen- 
ary education, drinking w ater, medical care, nutri- 
ion, house sites for the landless labourers, ru ral roads, 
ural electrification and slum im provement. The 
trategy adopted is to give priority to the provision 
)f these facilities in the respective sectors of develop- 
n(^nt. Accordingly priority is given to the allo- 
;ation of funds for the development of the above pro- 
yrammes- All the programmes viz. elem entary educa
tion, rn ral healtli, ru ral w ater supply, rural roads, hous(‘ 
iit('S for landless labourers, enviornm ental im provem ent 
j f  urban shims and nutrition  introduced in the Fifth Plan 
will coutinxie during the Sixth Plan 1980-85 also. The 
M inimum Needs Programme will receive priority 
n the allocation of resources and  will be supple- 
navHited by the w ider program m e in the respective 
5e< tors.

As the \cviA (>r develtipmeni achieved by K erala 
in respect ol‘ most o f the components m ider the 
M inim um  Needs Program m e is relativi ly better than  
n  many of the o ther states in Ind ia  it has become 
xecessary to resort to marginal fleviation from the 
ill Ind ia  norms adopted lor draw ing up schemes 
indei’ this progranvrae. Sufficient allocations have ho\v- 
jV('r been provided under the different programmes to 
nain ta in  the tem po of development already achieved 
n the State. T he aggregate outlay required for all 
:he components of the M inim um  Needs Program m e 
)ver the five years 1980-85 would be Rs. 116.04 
:rores. I’he details relating to each of the com pon
ents of the prograuune a re 'g iv e n  in the following 
aaragraphs,

I. Elemetiiary Education

In  the national Plan the objective continues to 
36 the universalisation of elem entary education. 
[Considering the progress m ade in the various States 
m d U nion Territories the all Ind ia  Plan for 1980-85 
urns at achieving the above object in two stages 
.e. 95 per cent o f enrolm ent in the age group 6 to 11 
m d 50 per cent in the age group 11 to 14 by 1985 and 
uiniversal enrolm ent in tlie age group 6 to 14 by 
1990. K erala has almost achieved the target o f 
3roviding free education to all the children in the 
ige group 6 to 14 years. H ence a  slight deviation 
irom the objective adopted in the national Plan is 
accessary in  the  case of K erala for elem entary edu
cation. T he State’s program m e is to pay more 
dtt<'ntion to im provem ent in tlie quality  of education, 
provision of iiirruture and  equipm ent and proper acco- 
pamodation facilities for the schools. In  a State like 
Kerala where there  is heavy rainfall for more than  
hx mouths of the year, running of schools in insecure 
; 37|3118jMC.

tem porary structure is highly risky. A m ajority of 
the elem entary schools has only tem porary thatched 
sheds. Large investm ent is needed for school bu il
ding construction program m e. As the State’s resour
ces arc lim ited, only nom inal amounts could be 
provided under the Plan for this Programme. An 
am oujit o fR s. 16 crores is earm arked for elem entary 
education under the M inim um  Needs Programme.

2. Adult Education

A large num ber of adults and young people 
in the country is illiterate. The formal system of 
education has completely by-passed them . They 
have to be covered fully by the non-formal and adult 
education system. For them  those systems of edu
cation ai'e required not merly as a means of securing 
literacy b u t also as a channel of practical knovvledge 
pertaining to their development. The all India 
target in the non-formal ediication is 100 per cejit 
coverage of the age group 15-35 years by 1990. In  
K erala adequate empliasis is laid on this program m e 
which is being im plem ented by official as well as 
non-official agencies. A massive programme of 
A dult Education has beeu launched under the scheme 
which includes opening of adult education centres, 
conduct of traijiing programmes for the resource 
persons, preparation of resource materials etc. In  
the S tate 's Sixth Plan an outlay of Rs. 50 lakhs is 
earm arked for adult education program m e vmdcr the 
M inim um  Needs Programme.

3. Rural Health

T he norms for ivual h<’alth  envisaged ui the 
all India Plan are (i) one commimity health volunteer 
for every village or a population of 1000; (ii) one 
sub-centre tor a population of 5000 in plains and 
3000 in hilly and tribal areas; (iii) one Prim ary 
H ealth Centre for 30,000 ]3opulation in the plains 
and 20,000 in hilly and tribal areas; (iv) one 
Com m unity H ealth Centre for population of one lakh 
or one C.D.Block. Com pared to other States in India 
K erala is quite advanced in the provision of health 
services to the rural as well as the urban population. 
K erala is perhaps the only state in India which is 
provided w ith a G overnm ent Medical Institution in 
every panchayat.

K erala has already achieved tiie national target 
of one hospital bed for every thousand population 
in spite of its high density and rate of growth of 
population. T he S tate has almost reached the mini
m um  death  rate and leads the other states in the 
expectation of life at b irth . There is, however, con
siderable inter-regional disparity in  the provision of 
health services w ithin the State itself T he reduc
tion of such inter-regional disparities deserves high 
priority  in the health  sector. A  policy aimed at 
removing such disparities will naturally take care of 
the lack of medical facilities in remote areas.

T he developm ent of Primai’y H ealth  Centres 
and  sub-centres forms an im portant p a rt of the ru ra l 
health  program m e m  the State. S trengthening and 
im provem ent of P .H . Centres and rural centres and
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Com m unity H ealth  worker scheme are all aimed at 
im proving the health of the ru ral masses. The 
jresent norms of one Public H ealth  C entre for every 
akh of population and one sub centre for every 10,000 

population are to be revised to one Public H ealth 
Centre for every 80,000 population and one sub
centre for every 5000 population. A to tal outlay of 
Rs. 9 .54  crores (Rs. 7.57 crores for allopathy, Rs. 1-37 
crores for ayurveda and Rs. 0 .60  crores for homoeo
pathy) is provided in the S tate Plan under M inim um  
Needs Program m e for rural health.

4. Water Supply

W ater supply program m e implies suppl)' of pure 
and safe drinking w ater to the rural people. T he 
villagers of K erala generally depend on well w ater 
for drinking purposes. As the State gels plenty of 
rainfall, the wells, as a rule, provide am ple drinking 
water. However in the case of hilly areas and  coastal 
regions there are difficulties in  using well w ater for 
drinking purposes. In  the hilly areas the wells are 
very deep and would fail during sum m er season. 
In  the coastal regions the main problem  is sahnity 
of w ater. The provision of pure piped w ater in 
both these regions is therefore an urgent need. The 
S tate Government could, so far do only very little 
towards solving this problem.

As a result oi’ the priority assigned to urban  
w ater supply in the State, all the cities and  most ol 
the towns in  K erala have w ater supply system. 
However, a large rural area remains to be covered 
through w ater supply schemes. D uring the five year 
period 1980-85 a  determ ined effort will be m ade to 
cover almost all the problem  areas by piped w ater 
supply system. As the distinction between the 
rural and urban  areas is not so m arked in K erala 
as in other parts of the country, m any of the so 
called rural areas share url>an characteristics and 
a re  in need of protected w ater supply. A good 
num ber of rural water supply schemes are im ple
m ented as rem unerative schemes w ith the loan assis
tance of L .I.C . of India. I ’his process could con
tinue in  accordance w ith the availability of funds 
from  government and  financial ^ s titu tio n s . In  the 
Sixth Plan a total outlay of Rs. 45 crores is ea r
m arked for rural w ater supply scheme.s under the 
M inim um  Needs Programme.

5. Rural Roads

The peculiar lay out of villages in  K erala  makes 
it impossible to apply the m inim um  needs 
program m e norms form ulated by the P lanning Com 
mission to K erala. Most of the villages in  K erala 
have road links w ith district or State roads. Some 
areas in High Ranges and tribal pockets lag far 
behind the rest of the area in the m atte r of com 
m unication. Provision of all-weather roads is a pre
requisite to the development of these villages and thus 
deserves high priority.

R ural roads comprising village roads and  some 
of the district roads serve as feeders linking villages 
w ith  each other as well as w ith the nearest district 
roads, national highways, schools, m arket centres, 
railw ay stations etc. T he object under the  M inim um

Needs Program m e is to connect all villages having 
population of 1500 and  above w ith an all-weatiier? 
road. As the entire ai’ea of the K erala  State is mor*^ 
or less evenly populated, almost all the places are) 
connected e ither by P.W .D. roads or roads main-i 
tained by other agencies like panchayats, C.D. Blocksj 
etc.

For the Sixth Plan period an  outlay of Rs. 13j 
crores is provided to develop and  improve on ap iio-i 
rity  basis the ru ral loads in which there is already! 
vehicular traffic. T he S tate Public Woiks Depart-j 
m ent will im prove 1631 km of roads during th e  Planj 
period under M inim um  Needs Programme. ■

6. House sites and houses fo r landless labour households

T he commendable progress achieved by the  StateJ 
in enacting and im plem enting radical land reforn4 
measures has resulted in a large number o f agriw 
cultural labf)ur households acquiring owneiship o l 
land to serve as house sites. T he  provision in the; 
K erala Land Reforms Act which entitles the  Kudi-| 
k idappukar (those who live in hutm ents pu t up  on ^  
land owned by another person) to acquire ownership^ 
of a m inim um  of ten cents o f land around theiij 
hutm ents a t nom inal cost, has benefited about foun 
lakhs of households, mostly belonging to agricullnra 
labour class. The hutm ents in which they dwell arc 
too small and insecure to be called houses. An> 
housing program m e intended for these classes ^vil 
have to be fully financed by the State with a  majoi 
com ponent of subsidy. An am bitious housing pro 
gram m e for rural workers is proposed to be under 
taken by the K erala State Development Corporatioi 
for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes wliicl 
can avail, institutional finance also. In  addition t( 
i:)rovision of houses for landless labourers, the S(at< 
lays emphasis on other rural housing projects sucl 
as co-operative housing scheme for economically 
weaker sections, village housing projects etc. Altoi 
gether a total outlay of Rs. 12 crores is provided foi 
rural housing programmes under M inim um  Needs l*ro| 
gramme.

7. The Environmental Improvement o f Urban Slums

T he State shares the problem  of urban sh ar| 
m ore or less in proportion w ith the size of its urbai 
population. Past efforts at rehabilitation of j;heslui| 
dwellers by transplanting them  from their origin^ 
habitats could not succeed because of their reluctance t( 
move to a new locality. I t  is as an alternative thal 
the im provem ent of slums has been accepted as | 
national policy. T he components of the enviroij 
m ent im provem ent program m e are water suppl) 
sewerage, paving of streets and provision <! 
com m unity latrines. The program m e of demolition (| 
slums should go hand in hand  w ith the reconstru(j 
tion and general environm ental improvement of tl\ 
slum areas. T he proposed u rban  development prd 
gram m e of the State for 1980-85 includes program m j 
for replacing urban  slums w ith multi-storeyed buij 
dings which can accomodate the entire slum dwel 
lers of the area, by fiat system. An outlay of Rs. * 
crores is eai'marked in the Plan under the M ini mu r 
Needs Program m e for the environm ental improve 
m ent of 42 U rb an  slums. |
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8. Nutrition

K erala being one of the States w ith a  large 
food deficit, the nutrition level o f the population is 
cortsiderably low. M al-nutrition among the chil
d ren , pregnant women and nursing mothers deserves 
special attention in  the Plan Programmes. T h e
policy has been to provide supplem entary d iet to 
these sections. This policy has to continue as p ro 
vision of balanced food to all people cannot be
achieved in the near futui'e. T he most im portan t 
nu trition  programme under operation in the State 
is the CARE feeding program m e for the prim ary 
school children. Besides this there are a num ber
of other programmes like supply of food for pre
school children which includes items like Special

N utrition Program m e and Applied N utrition  Pro
gram m e. Expectant and nursing mothers also receive 
free food m aterial from the CARE. T he Special 
N utrition  Program m e will be extended to cover a 
larger num ber of children and mothers during 
1980-85 subject to availability of food m aterials and 
funds by w ay of foreign aid and central allotments. 
An outlay of R s .l4  crores is set ap art under 
M inim um  Needs Program m e for nutrition schemes in 
the Sixth Plan.

Table 4 .1  gives the allocation of funds and phy
sical targets under the various M N P components

T a b l e  4 .1 %

Minimum Needs Programme—Kerala (1980-85)

SI. N o. Item Unit
Target for 1980-85

Physical
(Q uantity/N o.)

1. Elementary Education

2 . Adult Education

N os.’000 (a) Classes 1 to 5 
(b) Glasses 6 to 8

30
100

Financial 
(Rs. lakhs)

1600.00

5 0 .0 0

3 . Rural Health N o. o f Primary H ealth  Centres 
No- of Sub Centres 
N o. o f R ural Hospitals

37'1 
1792 

150 J
p 95 4 ,0 0

4 . Rural Water Supply No. o f villages covered by piped water supply  
N o. o f \vells

292 ̂  
100, 4500.00

5. Riu'al Roads Length of Road (K m .) 1631 1300.00

6 . House sites for landless labour households N o. o f Rural house sites 49447 1200.00

7 . Environmental improvements o f urban slums Centres covered 42 6 0 0 .0 0

8 . Nutrition Beneficiaries under Special Nutrition Programme 1400.00

I'otal
11604.00
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(Ch a p t e r  V

SPECIA L C O M P O N E N T  PLAN FO R  SC H ED U LED  CASTES

Scheduled Castes constitute 8.6 per cent of K era la ’s 
to tal population. Their num ber has increased from 
17.7 lakhs to about 22 lakhs during the period 1971 to 
1981. The proportion of Scheduled Castes in  the 
poverty population of the S tate is m uch larger than  the 
proportion of 8 to 9 per cent in  the to ta l population. 
A rough estimate shows th a t nearly 90 per cent of 
scheduled caste families are below the poverty line. 
T he  scheduled castes in the S tate are charcterised by 
extremely low income, pool assel ownership, general 
dependence on agricultural labour, subistence farm ing 
and  various other low income occupations.

5.2 In the successive hve year plans emphasis has 
been laid on the development of scheduled castes 
through special programmes. But the fruits of various 
developm ental programmes have ]jy and  large by
passed this category of people owing m ainly to their 
economic, social and educational backwardness. Till 
a  few years back the emphasis on Plan schemes wliich 
are  related to the scheduled castes has been on education. 
This has contributed a notable increase in the enrol
m ent of scheduled caste students in schools and colleges. 
As a consequence the literacy of scheduled castes is 
m uch higher in K erala com pared to the rest of India. 
Though notable progress in the m atter o f education 
am ong the scheduled castes is discernible, it is also 
found that dropouts and stagnation are high am ong 
scheduled castes.

5.3 In  the earlier Plans little attention was given to 
economic development of scheduled castes. Education, 
in  which the scheduled castes in  the State have shown 
some advancem ent is of course the basic input for 
economic development. Empliasis will therefore be 
continued to be laid on developm ent of education which 
will provide the inner strength for the com m unity to 
face new situations. In  the Sixth Plan emphasis will 
be given to those programmes which will help the eco
nomic development of Scheduled Castes,

5.4 A review of the achievements in the earlier 
Plans show th a t scheduled castes did not receive the 
benefits due to them  from the general sector programmes. 
In  the Fifth Plan a new strategy was evolved to ensure 
flow of benefits from general sectors to scheduled castes. 
T he development departm ents were instructed to 
allocate a t least ten per cent of the development 
outlays to schemes benefiting scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes. State Governm ent also emphasised 
the need for identification of schemes which would be 
o f particular benefit to scheduled castes, under general 
sector programmes. D uring the year 1979-80 schemes 
suited for Scheduled Castes were listed out and a Special 
Com ponent Plan for scheduled castes was prepared 
for Rs. 9.39 crores. An am ount of Rs. 8.71 crores 
was spent during  the year for the benefit of scheduled 
castes alone. After reviewing the performance of the 
general sector programmes for 1979-80 the State 
G overnm ent recommended certain special schemes 
for the benefit of scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. 
These schemes included extension of electricity to harijan 
colonies, w ater supply to harijan  colonies/settlements, 
supply o f  E . S, P. type latrines to all families in  harija  
colonies, construction of roads, minor irrigation works.

supply of coconut seedlings and granting interest-freo 
loans up to Rs. 10,000 to each harijan entrepreneur 
in  small scale industry and traditional industry. D uring 
the financial year 1980-81 Governm ent earm arked 
schemes w orth Rs. 19.42 crores from the general sector 
exclusively for the benefit of scheduled castes. This 
-is about 7 per cent of the total annual plan size, 

a
5.5 In  the Sixth Five Y ear Plan period efforts will 

be made to take special note of the developmental 
needs of the scheduled castes and fonaulate appro
priate developmental programmes. The State’s Plan 
programmes have been so draw n up as to benefit 
scheduled castes in the occupational categories such 
as agricultural labourers, small cultivators, fishermen, 
handloom weavers and other artisans, those engageil 
in unclean occupations etc. T he Sixth Plan for tlic 
State will have a  total outlay of Rs. 1550 croi’es. O ut 
of this the ilivisible outlay is only Rs. 680 crores. 
Schemes with an  (jutlay of Rs. 110.56 crores were* 
identified as flow to special component plan for 
scheduled castes fi'om the general sector. The pro
portion of this outlay together with the outlay of cen
trally sponsored schemes to the total outlay is almost 
in proportion to the population of Scheduled Castes 
in the State. Special family oriented and composite 
pi’ogrammes are included in the Plan to benefit agri
cultural labourers and those engaged in agiicultun 
and allied activities. Among the scheduled caste, 
population 66 per cent are agricultural labourers, 
two per cent are cultivators and 9.5 per cent are en
gaged in livestock, forestry, fishing etc. Agricultural 
labourers get em ployment only during peak agri
cultural seasons, roughly about 100 days during the 
course of an year. Hence their income from agri
culture is m eagre and quite inadequate. The larui 
reform measures adopted by the Government have 
contributed substantially to improve the conditions 
of scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. The Sixth 
Plan aims to benefit all the above sections to gel 
employment during off-agriculture seasons and thus 
generate additional regular income to enable them 
cross the poverty line. Benefits to scheduled castes 
from special programmes like N. R. E. P., C. A. I), 
and I. R. D. will also be ensured. Flow of funds for 
the benefit of scheduled castes from these programmes 
are also shown in the special component Plan. Suffi
cient outlay is also provided in the Plan to assist the 
Kerala State Development Corporation for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes by way of share capital 
contribution. T he programmes of the Corporation 
will be m ade effective to provide full support to the 
development of Scheduled Castes.

5.6 T he Plan programmes draw n up in the Sixth 
Plan for the Bamboo Corporation will be beneficial 
for scheduled castes anti scheduled tribes. The 
H arijan Welfare D epartm ent which is the agency for 
implementing development schemes exclusively for 
scheduled castes has identified the beneficiary familit's 
and colonies in  respect of the programmes like agii- 
culturaLassistance, extension of electi ic lines, provision 
of w ater supply, construction of roads and  handed them  
over to the concerned departm ents for implementation
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5.7 All the harijan  colonies and settlements will be 
electrified and will be provided w ith protected w ater 
supply during the Sixth Plan period itself. By getting 
l)asic services like education, health, drinking water, 
electricity, rural roads, -houses etc., scheduled castes 
will be well on the way to acquire equality w ith other 
sections of the com m unity and  to go along the m ain
stream  of socio-economic progress. I t  is estimated

th a t ou t o f the 4.4 lakhs scheduled caste families in the 
State abou t 3.9 lakhs are below the poverty line. T he 
Sixth Plan will help to bring 2 lakhs scheduled castes 
families in K era la  above poverty line during the Plan 
period. Tables 5.1 and  5.2 give the scheme-wise details 
of total outlay and  flow of funds to scheduled caste 
and scheduled tribes during the Plan period 1980-85.

T able 5.1 
Sixth Plan 1980-85 

Special Component Plan for Scheduled Castes—1980-85 and 1981-82

SI, -No. O utlay 1980-85

1 Total 1550
2 Divisible 680
3 Special C om ponent Plan for Scheduled Castes 110.56
4 Percentage ot' Special Com ponent Plan O utlay to Total outlay 7 .13
5 Percentage of Special Com ponent Plan O utlay to Divisible outlay 16.26

{Rs. in Crores)

1981-82

275
120.26
20.17

7 .34
i6 .7 7

'J’a bl e  5.2 
Sixth Plan 1980-85

Flow of funds for the Benefit of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes from  General Sector

{Rs. in lakhs)

SI. No. H ead of Development

1 Agriculture
2 Land Reforms
3 M inor Irrigation
4 Soil and W ater Conservation
5 Special Area Program m e for R ural Development
6 Animal H usbandry
7 Dairy Development
8 Fisheries
9 Forests

10 Cjommunity Developm ent and Panchayats
11 Co-operation
12 Power
13 Village and Small Scale Industries
14 Roads and Bridges
15 General Education
16 Technical Education
17 Medical, Public H ealth  and Sanitation
18 Seiverage and W ater Supply
19 Housing
20 U rban Developm ent
21 Inform ation and  Publicity
22 Labour and L abour W elfare
23 Social Well'are
24 Nutrition
25 Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and O ther 

Backward Classes
26 Others (Non-<livisibIe)*

T otal

T otal outlay

9994.00
3070.00
4000.00
1029.00
3485.00
1517.00
721.00

2000.00
1862.00
4140.00
2200.00

31273.00
4980.00
6600.00
4120.00

700.00
3655.00
9050.00
4800.00
1900.00 

90.00
297.00
467.00

1700.00

2500.00
48890.00

Flow of funds 
for the benefit 
of Scheduled 
Castes and Sche
duled Tribes

838.20
95 .00

300.00
173 .00

1215.00
141.00
48 .00
58.00

228.00
596.00
285.00

1864.00
415.00
750.00
139.00 

8.00
243.00

1339.00
900.00
355.00 

1 .25
18.50
63.00

906.00

2450.00

Flow of funds 
for the benefit 
of Scheduled 
Castes

721.00
95.00 

200.00
133.00 

1150.00
90.00
35.00
48.00
18.00

536.00
220.00

1650.00
390.00
550.00
49.00

7 .00
190.00

1121.00
810.00
355.00

1.00
14.00
58.00

815.00

1800.00

155040,00 13428.95 11056.00

Flow of funds 
for the benefit 
of Scheduled 
Tribes

117 20

100.00
40.00
65.00
51.00
13.00
10.00 

210.00
60 .00
65 .00

214.00
25 .00  

200.00
90 .00  

1.00
53 .00  

218.00
90 .00

0 .2 5
4 .5 0
5 .0 0

91 .00

650.00

2372.95

* Sectors like M ining, Port, T ransport, M ajor Irrigalioi:}, M ajor Industries etc, 
37jS118|M C.
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C h a p t e r  V I 

R E SO U R C E S F O R  T H E  PLA N

In  financing the State sector outlay on the Plan, 
the two broad components are  S tate’s own resources 
and  C entral assistance. T he S tate’s own resources 
would include the current budgetary  surpluses on 
revenue and capital accounts, share of the S tate  Govern
m ent and State enterprises ou t o f open m arket borrow
ings, negotiated loans from all-India financial insti
tutions, share of small savings, S tate Provident Funds, 
C ontribution of public enterprises an d  additional 
resources raised through revision of taxes an d  tariffs. 
W ithdraw al from any past cash reserves of the State 
Governm ent to m eet the p lan  resource gap  is also 
counted as S tate’s own resources. T he resource 
position th a t emerged after discussions w ith the P lan
ning Commission before finalisation of the Sixth Plan 
is summarised in Table 6.1.

T a b l e  6.1

S lN o . Pattern of Plan Financing
Estim ated 

Resources— 
1980-1985 
(Rs. crores)

(1) (2) (3)

1. Balance from C urrent Revenues a t
1979-80 Ratos of Taxation 329,16

2. Contribution of Public Enterprises 
a t 1979-80 Rates of Fares and Tariffs
(a) State Electricity Board (--)1 0 3 .7 0
(b) R oad T ransport Corporation (-- )  41.17

3. Loans from the M arket by the State
Government (Net) 117.50

4 . Share of Small Savings 47.02

5. State Provident Fund, etc. 147.27
6 . Miscellaneous C apital Receipts (--)1 1 9 .4 7
7. Additional Resource M obilisation:

1980-81 M easures (By Enterprises) 125.91
1981-85 Measures (By State) 135.00*

8, Negotiated Loans (Gross): 
(i) State Government

Loans from L IC  for Housing etc. 16.15
For W ater Supply 21.02
Loans from  R.B.I. 

(ii) State Enterprises
8.85

Loans from L IC 44.26
Loans from R .E .C . 8 .72

9 . M arket Borrowings by K erala
State Electricity Board 52.25

„ „  O thers 25.00
10. W ithdrawals from  Cash Balance 65.22

T otal States’ O wn Resources 879.05

Central Assistance (tentatively
indicated) 430.00

T otal Resources 1309.05

*To be finalised after further discussions.

6.2 I t  would be seen tha t the total resources for 
the five year period 1980-85 would add upto only 
Rs. 1309 crores including the Central assistance com
ponent of Rs. 430 crores. There would thus be a  gap 
o f Rs. 241 crores between the projected plan outlay 
and the aggregate resources as computed by the P lan
ning Commission. W ays of covering this gap would 
have to be discussed w ith the Planning Commission. 
Four specific items in the  Scheme of plan financing 
w ould need comment. T hey are (i) Current bud 
getary surpluses, (ii) Additional resource mobilsa- 
tion, (iii) M arket borrowings and (iv) Central Assi
stance.

(i) Current Budgetary Surpluses

6.3 This has been com puted a t 1979-80 price level. 
Past experience has proved that estimates under this 
have been undergoing substantial changes in the course 
o f the plan period m ainly because of the price escala
tions and their im pact on costs of administration. 
G ranting of D.A. instalments from time to time has 
becomc unavoidable consequent on the increase in 
the cost of living index. There are also other aspects 
such as changes in central fiscal policies which can 
affect the budgetary position of the State. For instance 
the C entral Governm ent has been seriously considering 
a proposal to substitute sales taxes on certain items by 
additional excise duties. A part from weakening the 
fiscal structure of the State, such policies would am ount 
to m aking serious inroads into the fiscal autonom y of 
the State as guaranteed by the Constitution. O u r 
experience w ith the limited experiment in respect of 
three items of Sugar, I'extiles and Tobacco in res
pect o f wliich the Centre, is now levying additional 
excise duties in lieu of S tate’s sales taxes has been far 
from  happy. Such measures would reduce the p rodu
ctivity of State taxes which in tu rn  would bring 
down the S tate’s budgetary surpluses available fcr 
financing the Plan.

(ii) Additional Resource Mobilisation

6.4 T he Planning Commission have fixed a five 
year target o f Rs. 260 crores to be raised by additional 
taxation over the Sixth Plan period. This is a  very 
high target for a  S tate like K erala which has been ex
ploiting efficiently its existing tax resources. However, 
in the interest of finding sufficient fimds for the plan, 
the State Governm ent has agreed to make maximum 
effort to mobilise additional resources of the order sug
gested by the Planning Commission. In  the very 
first year of the Plan (1980-81) the State Government 
m ade substantial revisions of the electricity taiiffs 
and bus fares in the S tate which in a full year would 
yield Rs. 21 crores. D uring the Sixth Plan, the total 
additional resources th a t would be mobilised through 
these two measures would am ount to Rs. 126 crores. 
F urther revisions of electricity tariffs and  bus fares 
are under contem plation of the State Government.

6.5 I t  m ay be observed in this context that add i
tional resources in a S tate like K erala which has a high 
per capita  tax burden would have to be achieved main ly 
through exploitation of areas other than  taxation.
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[f taxes are raised too high, they would become self 
defeating. New areas would have to be considered 
for raising larger resources for the plan. In  this con
text, it may be noted th a t 45 per cent o f our budget is 
now devoted for development of social services such as 
education and health. The direct financial returns 
from  these expenditures are practicably negligible. 
Tt should be possible to tap  these areas to find addi
tional resources for the plan. Scope in respect of 
other measures such as betterm ent levy in urban areas, 
toll taxes on new bridges on national highways, separate 
irrigation charges for cash crops, etc., could also be 
examined. Apart from all this, greater efficiency in 
tax collections under the existing tax  legislations arid 
toning up of the working of the m ajor State enterprises 
could also yield additional revenues. There is another 
aspect also to be considered while discussing resource 
mobilisation viz. economy in expenditures. Economy 
in  expenditure is as im portant as raising more resources 
as the latter would be infructuous w ithout the former. 
Economy does not mean just reduction in expenditures. 
I t  is to be looked upon more as a positive virtue and 
should consist in augm enting productivity of given 
level of expenditure.

(iii) Share o f Open Market Borrowings

6.6 In  the national plan, there is a provision of 
Rs. 19,500 crores for m arket borrowings. O u t of this, 
K era la’s share has been fixed a t Rs. 195 crores which 
is only just one per cent o f the total borrowings visualised 
I luring the plan period. Com pared w ith the popula
tion ralio of \  per cent t \m  perceivtago is loo low. Tlve 
S tate government had pointed out to the Planning 
Commission and the Governm ent of India tha t in 
sharing m arket borrowings, objective criteria would have 
to be adopted not only in the distribution of the total 
am ount between the Centre and  the States, bu t also 
in the inter se distribution-between the States. O u t of 
a  total share of Rs. 19,500 crores, the States have been 
allocated only Rs. 4,500 crores which is about 22 per cent. 
I t  m ay be pointed out th a t as far as the total govern
m ental expenditures are concerned, the expenditures 
of the State Governments are a little higher than  the 
C en tre’s expenditures. I t would be only fair, therefore 
th a t the aggregate m arket borrowings are shared 
a t  least equally between the Centre and the State. 
Secondly, while allocating State-wise shares, considera- 
tions such as the fiscal requirem ents of States, their 
special problems such as unemployment, backwardness, 
■etc. should also be taken into account. However, 
the  Planning Commission ha^ not adopted any such 
yardsticks for determ ining the inter se share of the 
S tate in m arket borrowings. O u t of Rs. 4500 crores 
allocated to all the States, Rs. 1000 crores have been 
allocated only to six States on the consideration th a t 
their per capita income as com puted by the Central 
Statistical Organisation is below the all States’ 
average. Since, according to the C entral Statistical 
organisations’ calculations, K eralas’ per capita income 
happens to be above the average, the State has been 
denied any share out of this earm arked am ount of 
Rs. 1000 crores. This has adversely affccted the 
financial interest of the State Government. I t  would 
therefore, appear th a t States like K erala have been 
given neither the considerations given to the advanced 
states nor the special treatm ent m eted out to the back
w ard stales in the m atter of sharing the national fin
ancial resources. T he State G overnm ent has poixited 
o u t these facts to the Planning Commission and  the

Governm ent of India. K erala is also contributing 
about 8 to 10 per cent every year to the country’s foreign 
exchange earnings both  by way of export earnings 
and  foreign remittances. The m ain beneficiaries of 
this are the Central governm ent and a few industrialised 
States which im port m achinery and other capital equip
ments on a large scale. Such considerations are also 
relevant while deciding upon the share of m arket 
borrowing of a particular State.

(iv) Central Assistance

6.7 A m ajor problem  th a t has been facing the 
S tate in  recent times is the declining share of central 
assistance for financing the State sector p lan  outlay. 
D uring the First I'ive Year Plan, K erala got 4 per cent 
o f the total central assistance set apart for the States. 
Tliis increased to 5 per cent in the Fourth Plan. H ow
ever, in  the subsequent five year plans, this ratio de
clined sharply. I t  became 4.4 per cent in the Fifth 
Plan and  3.2 per cent in the original Sixth Plan (1978- 
83). In  the revised Sixth Plan 1980-85 the ratio  is 
as low as 2.8 per cent.

6.8 T he total central assistance for States as indi
cated in the Planning Commission’s docum ent is 
Rs. 15, 350 crores. O f this Rs. 2,805 crores is proposed 
to be allocated as follows:

Hill areas 
T ribal areas 
N orth-Eastern Council 
External aided projects

(Rs. crores) 
560 
470 
325 

1450

6.9 O f the balance of C entral assistance of Rs. 12,545 
crores, Rs. 3,245 crores has been allocated to 8 special 
category States nam ely Assam, H im achal Pradesh 
Jam m u and Kashm ir, M anipur, M eghalaya, N agaland 
Sikkim and T ripura  and  the rem aining am ount of 
Rii. 9,300 crores has been distributed am ong the 14 
non-special category states including K erala. O f this 
Rs. 7700 crores has been distributed on the basis o f 
the modified G adgil fornuila and the rem aining Rs. 1600 
crores on the basis of the formula called the lA T P  
i.e. Incom e Adjusted T otal Population.

6.10 T he original G adgil formula, was based 
on the following criteria of distribution:

(i) 60 per cent on the basis o f population,

(ii) 10 per cent on the basis of per capita income.

(iii) 10 per cent on the basis o f tax  effort
(iv) 10 per cent on the basis of expenditure on 

ongoing irrigation and  power projects

(v) 10 per cent for special problems

T he 10 per cent allocation for per capita income 
is distributed only to States whose per capita income 
is below the national average. K erala continued to 
get a share of this till the Fifth Plan period. T he cal
culations of per capita income by the C entral Statistical 
O rganisation for the subsequent years showed th a t 
K era la’s per capita income was about 18 rupees higher 
th an  the all States’ average. T he State is thus not 
being given any share out of this allocation though 
the States’ per capita income was only marginally
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higher But the loss tha t the State would suffer in  
the Sixth Plan has now become substantial because 
of two changes m ade in the Gadgil formula. Firstly 
the 10 per cent allocation for ongoing irrigation and 
power projects has been done away with. The State 
was entitled to a share out of this which has now been 
lost. Secondly, this 10 per cent allocation has now 
been added to the 10 per cent allocation for per capita 
income which consequently gets a  weightage of 20 
per cent in the revised formula. K erala does no t get 
any share out of this allocation also. As a result 
of this change, the S tate’s entitlem ent to C entral assi
stance has been considerably reduced.

6.11 The Planning Commission has also not been 
fair in allocating amounts for special problems under 
the Gadgil formula. K erala’s unemployment problem  
is so serious th a t unless it is tackled with expedition it 
can lead to an  explosive situation. The State has 
the highest rate of unemployment—25 per cent of the 
labour force as against the correspon^ng ratio  of B 
per cent for the country as a  whole. In  fact, in the 
Fifth Plan, the State was allocated as m uch as Rs. 60 
crores for special problems out of a  total allocation of 
Rs. 430 crores for all States i.e. about 15 per cent. In  
the latest plan, the Planning Commission had originally 
allocated only Rs. 48 crores as the S tate’s allotm ent 
for special problems. This was Rs. 10 crores less as 
com pared w ith the allocation in the original 1978-83 
Sixth Plan. After State G overnm ent’s discussion w ith 
the Planning Commission, the am ount has been 
restored to Rs. 58 crores. Even this is too inadequate 
in the context of K erala’s special prolilems. All the

aforementioned factors have been respomible for the 
S tate’s low share of C entral assistance for the 
current five year plan.

Share o f Institutional Finance

6.12 W hile discussing the question of resources for 
the plan it is also necessary to consider the scope for 
mobilising resources by way of credit from all Ind ia  
Financial Institutions. Large am ounts of resources 
are now controlled by the all India Financial Institutions 
like the Industrial Finance Corporation, Industrial 
Development Bank of India, Industrial Credit and 
Investm ent Corporation, Life Insurance Corpo
ration  etc. These Institutions have been playing 
a m ajor role in financing development projects 
in different States. However, past performance 
of these institutions would show that only 
the advanced States have been the major bene
ficiaries. States like K erala which are industrially 
backward have not been able to get adequate credit 
from these institutions. K erala’s share has been around
3.3 per cent so far. I t  should, however, Ije emphasised 
in this context th a t to bring about a  greater flow o f 
institutional funds into the State, it would be neces
sary to p u t in a great deal of effort in preparing and 
form ulating sound and viable projects which could 
a ttrac t institutional finance. Project formulation is 
thus of crucial im portance in attracting  sufficient insti
tutional funds for our development programmes.. 
T he developm ent departm ents would, therefore, have 
to gear up  the working of their proiect cells.
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STATEMENT* 1

HEA D S O F  D E V E L O PM E N T — STA TE SE C T O R  O U T L A Y

(Rs. in lakhs)

H ead/Sub H ead  of Development 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 1980-85 1981-82

A pproved A nticipated 
O u tlay  expenditure

Proposed
ouday

C apital
content

Proposed
ouday

Capital
content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

I .  A g r ic u l t u r e  a n d  A l l ie d  S e r v ic e s

Research and Education 80.00 110.00 110.00 1300.00 390.00 180.00 . 90.00
Crop H usbandry 680.76 1010,00 887.19 8694.00 1397.80 1169.90 197.11
L and Reforms 617.20 600,00 519.50 3070.00 600.00 , ,

M inor Irrigation 568.13 600 ,00 613.47 4000.00 3410.00 665.00 594.00
Soil and  W ater Conservation 172.99 180,00 176.69 1029.00 210.00 180.00 12.00
C om m and Area Development 0 .3 4 8 0 ,00 19.28 725.00 75.00 120.00 15.00
Food 1.06 2 5 ,00 13.00 500.00 250.00 25.00
A nim al H usbandry 153.57 200,00 305.00 1517.00 174.75 310.00 46.50
D airy Development 147.27 170,00 152.00 721.00 190.50 180.00 72.60
Fisheries 344.61 400 ,00 406.20 2000.00 1238.50 463.10 307.65
Forests 196.15 285,00 285.75 1862.00 998.00 285.00 138.00
Investm ent in  A gricultural Financial Institutions 109.88 150.00 150.00 1100.00 1100.00 150.00 150.00
M arketing 2 .73 10,00 10.50 125.00 13.00
Storage and  W arehousing 10.00 12,00 12.00 70.00 70.66 15.00 15.66
Com m unity Developm ent and  Panchayats 284.33 200.00 1287.00 4140.00 500.00 920.00 100.00
Special Program m e for R ural Development 266.37 220,00 301.34 2510.00 , , 430.00 . .

Development of Backward Areas including Hill Areas 45.16 50 .00 50.00 250.00 50.00

T o t a l — I — ^Ag r ic u l t u r e  a n d  A l l ie d  S e r v ic e s 3680.55 4302,00 5298.92 33613.00 10004.55 5756.00 1737.86

NO
05

I I .  C o -o p e r a t io n

Credit Co-operatives 
M arketing
Processing Co-operatives 
Consumer Co-operatives 
Others

T  OTAL—I I — Co-operation

146.56 186,65 763.38 892.95 330.00 163 .00 40.00
21.24 17.10 19.10 320.00 150.00 66.00 40.00

4 .6 6 5 .0 0 3 .00 60.00 60.00 15.00 15.00
49.14 29 .60 58.30 295.35 179.00 45.00 26.00
53 .78 81 .65 151.63 631.70 132.00 116.00 23.55

275.38 320.00 995.41 2200.00 851.00 405.00 144.55



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

III. Irrigation, Flood C on trol and Power 

Irrigation

(a) Water Development (Sun/^ey, Investigation &
Research)

(b) Irrigation Projects 
Sub Total (a+b)

37.46
3684.75
3722.21

40.00
4190.00
4230.00

42.00
3792.00
3834.00

355.00
25250.00
25605.00

355.00
25250.00
25605.00

40.00
4460.00
4500.00

40.00
4460.00
4500.00

Flood Control and Anti-sea Erosion Projects
Power

341.66 250.00 250.00 2500.00 2500.00 250.00 250.00

(a) Power Development (Survey, Investigation and 
Research)

(b) Power Projects (Generation)
(c) Transmission
(d) General (Including Distribution and Rural Electri

fication) ;

72.00
834.00

1381.00

1844.00

100.00
1626.00
1460.00

1821.00

100.00
1626.00
1460.00

1821.00

435.00
9166.00
8000.00

13672.00

435.00
9166.00 *
8000.00

13672.00

75.00
1253.00
1500.00

2172.00

75.00
1253.00
1500.00

2172.00

Sub Total (a + b + c + d ) 4131.00 5007.00 5007.00 31273.0 31273.00 5000.00 5000.00

T otal III—Irrigation, Flood Control, Anti 
Erosion and Power

SEA
8194.87 9487.00 9091.00 59378.00 593/8.00 9750.00 9750.00

IV. Industry and Minerals

Village and Small Industries 
Medium and Large Industries. 
Mining

1874.59
2480.83

11.59

645.01
2260.01

25.00

692.35
2225.00

21.70

4980.00
10820.50

150.00

1533.75
10820.50

32.50

850.01
2360.02

30.00

224.33
2360.02

11.50

Total IV—Industry and Minerals 4367.01 2930.02 2939.05 15950.50 12386.75 3240.03 2595.85

V. Transport and Communications

Ports, L ight Houses and Shipping
Roads and Bridges
Road Transport
Water Transport
Tourism

129.23
1224.99
300.00

52.31
90.49

100.00
1100.00
250.00

80.00
95.00

130.44
1347.00
250.00

68.00
99.36

825.00 
6600.00 
2000.00

575.00
675.00

741.50
6550.00
2000.00

575.00
552.00

100.00
1350.00
250.00 

80.00
125.00

84.00 
1338.00
250.00

79.00 
102.05

Total V—Transport and Communications 1797.02 1625.00 1894.80 10675.00 10418.50 1905.00 1853.05

KD00
0 3



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

V I. S o c ia l  a n d  C o m m u n it y  S e r v ic e s  

Education
(a) G eneral Education
(b) A rt and Culture
(c) Technical Education

1017.57
21.67

105.68

830.00
36.00

190.00

866.33
43.00

187.07

4120.00
200.00
700.00

1208.00
59.25

130.00

900.00 
45.00

190.00

258.50
13.75
36.50

Sub T otal ( a + b + c ) 1144.92 1056.00 1096.40 5020.00 1397.25 1135.00 308.75

Scientific Services and Research 327.21 300.00 340.00 1200.00 570.00 340.00 134.50

M edical, Public H ealth  and Sanitation (Excluding ESI) 
Employees State Insurance Scheme

Sewerage and  W ater Supply 
Housing (Excluding Police Housing)
Police Housing 
U rban  Development 
Inform ation and Publicity 
L abour and  Labour W elfare
Welfare of Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes and  
other Backward Classes 
Social W elfare 
N utrition

435.94
2 .7 5 ^

1 9 .2 5 ^
1112.60
835.57

64.88 
248.67

28.86
429.86

119.91
28.88 

127.29

632.62
3 .3 8 +

23.66;^
1249.00

786.00
50 .00

297.00
13.00

477.01

190.00 
71.55

340.00

681.40 
3 .38  +  

23.66;^ 
1281.14 
1299.01 

50.00
297.00 

16»00
652.00

481.50
82.84

340.00

3625.00
30.00

9050.00
4650.00

150.00
1900.00

90.00
297.00

2500.00
467.00

1700.00

1394.00

5677.00
2733.00 

97.50
1138.00 

13.00
102.70

510.90
36.55
11.25

745.70
4 .3 0 +

30.10;^
1450.00
975.00

40 .00
300.00

13.00
100.00

435.00
75.00

340.00

291.30

908.54
580.50

26 .00
180.00

1.50
33 .70

83.65
4 .42
3.25

T otal V I— Social and Community Services 4 9 0 7 .3 4 +
1 9 .2 5 ^

5 4 6 5 .5 6 +
23.66;C

6 6 2 0 .6 7 +2Zm£ 30679.00 13111.15 5953.01 +  
30.10;C

2421.61

V II. E c o n o m ic  S e r v ic e s

G eneral Economic Services 
Economic Advice and Statistics 
O ther General Economic Services 
(Regulation of W eights and Measures)

18.69
35.77

4 .20

70.00
51 .00

6 .0 0

64.77
48.30

6 .00

309.00
266.00

50.00

80.00

7.00

60.00
50.00

10.00

26.30 

3 .00  .

T OTAL V II---E CONOMIC SERVICES 58.66 127.00 119.07 625.00 87.00 120.00 29.30

V III . G e n e r a l  S e r v ic e s

Stationery and  Printing 
Public Works

40.95
204.28

65 .00
310.00

55.00
310.00

400.00
1520.00

400.00
1520.00

65.00
300.00

65.00
300.00

T o t a l  V II I — G e n e r a l  S e r v ic e s 245.23 375.00 365.00 1920.00 1920.00 365.00 365.00

G rand T otal 23526.06-r 
19 .25/:

2 4 6 3 1 .5 8 +
23.66;C

27323.92 + 155040.50 108736.95 27494.01 +  
3 0 .1 0 ^

19031.72

JO
w

£  —  Share of E . S . I . Corporation.



Statement 2 

S E C T O R -W ISE  PH Y SIC A L  T A R G E T S

SI. No. Item U nit

Five Y ear Plan 
1980-85

1980-81 1981-82

Remarks
Proposed
target

1979-80 
Base year 

level

1984-85 
Term inal 

year target

Target A nticipated
achievement

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

A gricu lture and
A llied  Services Crop H usbandry

1. Production of Foodgrains

(a) Rice ’000 Tonnes 1282.61 1600.00 1350.00 2327.00 13B7.00
(b) Pulses 19.13 50.00 30.00 24.73 30.00
(c) Jow aj, Ragi and  small Millets 3 .65 4 .00 4 .00 3.65 4 .00

T  otal—F oodgrains ?5 1305.39 1654.00 1384.00 1355.38 1421.00

2. Com m ercial Crops
(a) Cotton ’000 Bales 1.23 1.25 1.23 1.24
(b) Sugarcane (Cane) ’000 Tonnes 374.90 475.00 400.00 375.00 400.00
(c) Oilseeds

1. M ajor Oilseeds
(i) G roundnut 13.29 21.50 15.00 14.30 15.30

(ii) Seasamum 35 4.48 5.00 4 .50 4 .4 8 5 .00
2. O thers— Coconut M illion nuts 3075 3333 3150 3090 3140

3. Chemical Fertilisers
(a) Nitrogenous (N) ’000 Tonnes 46.340 79 52.775 51.437 57
(b) Phosphatic (P) 55 25.402 43 28.201 28.196 31
(c) Potassic (K ) 55 33.872 58 36.500 37.600 42\ / / _

Total >5 105.614 180 117.476 117.233 130
4 . P lant Protection ’000 Tonnes 893 1600 1345 1312 1470

of technical
grade
m aterial

5. Area under the D istribution of
Pesticides ’000 Hectares 946 2000 1600 1600 1700

6. Area under H igh Yielding Varieties
Paddy 55 300 600 450 360 420

7. Soil Conseryation Area coyered ’000 Hectares 60.873 78.392 64.370 63.058 67
(Cumulative)

8. Cropped Area
(a) N et ’000 H ectares 2201 2261 2236 2206 2216
(b) G rc ^ 2924 3142 3045 2950 2981

K>
o



Land R efo rm s

M inor Irrigation

C om m an d  Area  
D evelop m en t

9. Storage
Owned Capacity vv'.i;—

A.

(i) State W arehousing Corporation ’000 Tonnes 58.378 116.378 76.378 61.378 67.378
(Cumulative)

(u) Co-operatives „ 142.650 195.000 154.000 154.000 163.000
(iii) C entral W arehousing Corporation „ 39.160 62.940
(iv) State Governmerit ,,
(v) O thers „

37.620
271.904

Ceiling on Surplus Land
(i) A rea Declared Surplus Hectares 50640 66000 53640 53640 57240

(Cumulative)
(u) Area Taken Possession of „ 33624 66000 39624 39624 45624

(iii) Area Allotted „ 22108 56000 27108 27108 34608

B.
C.

Consolidation of Holdings
Resurvey of S tate, Preparation of Land 
Records for the Im plem entation ol 
L and Reforms and Resurvey of the 
areas where the Records are in Bad
Condition

Suri'ace (gross)

(a) F-'eld Channels

(b) Field Drainage"]
(c) Land Levelling J

Sq. kms.

’000 Hectares

No, of Blocks 
(cumulative) 
A rea covered 
'000 hectares 
(Cumulative)

13925

142.116

25925 1500

A nim al H usbandry
L Anim al H usbandry and D airy Products

(i)
(ii)

M ilk
Eggs

’000 tonnes 
Million Nos.

872.7
954

196.641

27

45

2 .40

1162.9
1160

11.650

27

5

0.40

870.0
1010

1338

11.650

27

924.3
960

2000

In  ad d i
tion to 
this
an  area of 
6522 
hectares 
is set ap art 
for public 
purpose

12.370

27

15

0.90

978.3
1005

K3
4̂ -



(1) .. (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

II. Animal H usbandry Programmes 

(i) I CD Projects No. 3 4 3 3 4

(ii) Frozen Semen (bull) Stations
(Cumulative)

5? 3 3 3 3 3
(iii) Inseminations Performed with 

Exotic Bull Semen
Lakhs

(Cumulative) 9 .63 14.48 10.58 10.68 11.23
(iv) Establishm ent of Sheep Breeding 

Farms
No.

(Cumulative) 1 1 1 1 1

(v) V eterinary Hospitals ?5 369 373 370 • 393 388
(vi) V eterinary Dispensaries 51 153 139 142 139 139
(vii) V eterinary Polyclinics

(viii) M obile Farm  Aid Units
5? 15 45 25 25 30
39 7 38 14 14 20

D a iry  D e v e lo p m en t
] . No. of Frozen Semen Bull Stations Nos. 3 3

'e .o 10.02. Production of Frozen Semen Lakh dozes - 6 12.5
3. Regional Semen Banks Nos. 4 6 1 1
4. Cattle Breeding Centres supplied with 

Frozen Semen 5? 650 1300 120 150
5. Fodder Seed Farm 1 1
6. Fodder Seeds to be Produced and  Pro

cured from  Certified Seed Producers Tonnes 3 .0 60.0 10.0 30.0
7. No. of Insem inations Proposed w ith 

Exotic Bull Semen Annually In  lakhs 9.63 14.48 10.58 10.68 11.23
8. Milk In  ’000 tonnes 872.7 1162.9 870.0 924.3 978.3
9. Fluid M ilk Plants Nos. 7 14 7 7 8

10. M ilk Powder Factories ?? 2
11. D airy Co-operatives/Union ?? 9 3* 9 9 3
12. D airy Co-operative Societies (Primary) ?5 935 2200 1025 1200

F ish e r ie s

1. Fish Production 

(a) In land

’000 tonnes 
(Cumulative)

53 25.00 40.00 28.00 28.00 30.00

(b) M arine 53 328.51 498.00 400.00 400.00 420.00

T otal— Fish production 33 353.51 538.00 428.00 428.00 450.00

2. Fish Seed Farms
(a) Government No. 2 10 4 4 6

fb'i Private and Others N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A.

K3
NO



3. N'i.L:,rsery Area

F orests

XAtegrated R ural 
D evelop m en t

C o-operation

(a) Governm ent Ha. 7.00 12.00 8 .0 0 8 .00 9.00
(b) Private and Others N.A. N.A. N.A N.A. N.A.

4 .(1 ) Fish Seed production within the

(a. Fry (Million 5.30 35.01 7.00 7.00 9 .00
(b.) Fingerlings (cumulative 0 .50 2 .00 0.75 0.75 1.00

(2) Fish Seed Procured from Outside
the State

(a) Fry 0.002 0.01 0.002 0.002 0.004
• (b) Fingerlings 53 0.022 0 .20 0.022 0.022 0;040

5. M echanised Boats No. 3019 3250 3079 3079 3130
6. Deep Sea Fishing Vessels 16 35 18 18 20

(a;' Plantations of Quick Growing
Species ’000 ha. 33.544 38.544 34.144 34.144 35.144

(b) Economic & Commercial Plan
tations ’000 ha. 106.807 129.647 110.329 110.329 115.149

(c) Farm  Plantations ’000 Nos. 7500.000 1500.000 1500.000 3000.000
(d) Communications

(i) New Roads Kms. 1160.00 1610.00 1290.00 1290.00 1390.00
(ii) Im provem ent of Existing Roads Kms. 4000.00 10.00 10.00 110.00

No. of Blocks 144 144 144 144
(Cumulative)
No. of

families 432000 86400 86400 172800
(Cumulative)

1. Short Term  Loans issued during the
Year Rs. (crores) 102.61 170.00 96.00 105.00 112.00

2. M edium  T erm  Loans 35.36 50.00 36.00 36.00 38.00
3. Long T erm  Loans ,, 55 12.44 36.00 26.12 26.12 28.67
4. R etail Sale of' Fertilizers 55 17.51 40.00 18.00 18.00 30.00
5. A gricultural Produce M arketed 55 65.52 120.00 75.00 75.00 85.00
6. R etail Sales o f Consumer Goods by

U rban  Consumers CS 18.32 30.00 18.00 18.00 20.00
7. Retail Sales of Consumer Goods by

Co-operatives in R ural Areas 5? 58.50 150.00 95.00 95.00 110.00
8. Co-operative Storage Lakh tonnes 1.43 1.95 1.54 1.54 1.63
9. Processing Units

(i) Organised Numbers 38 78 45 45 53
(ii) Installed 5? 24 68 32 32 40

ho
03

*The existing 9 District Unions will be reorganised into three regional unions.



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

M ajor and M edium  
Irrigation

(i) Potential Created ’000 Hectares 300.458 508.258 20.700 14.851 37.200
(ii) U tilisation „ 279.506 487.306 20.700 14.851 37.200

Flood C ontrol
1. Area Provided w ith Protection ’000 ha. 15.723 22.067 1.052 1.052 1.052

Pow er
(i) Installed Capacity (Cumulative) M W 1011.5 1526.5 1011.5 1011.5 1011.5

(ii) Electricity G enerated M U 5118.6 5682.0 4965 4965 5231
(iii) Electricity Sold M U
(iv) Transmission Lines Circuit 

(220 K V  & above) Kms.
(v) R ural Electrification (Cumulative)

4438.04 5050 4470 4522
853.77 1210.77 36.00 36.00 Nil.

(a) Villages Electrified Nos, 1268 1268
(b) Pumpsets Energised „ 78296 138296 12000 12000 12000
(c) T ube Wells Energised ,,

V illage  and S m all 
Scale In d u str ies

1. Small Scale Industries
(a) U nits Functioning Nos. ’000

(Cumulative)
15.08 33.48 19.68 19.48 22.98

2.

(b) Persons Employed Nos. ’000
(Cumulative)

Industria l Esiates/Areas

80.00 185.00 102.20 101.00 122.00

(a) Estates/Areas Functioning Nos.
(Cumulative)

113.00 17 conven
tional
type and 
106 M ini 
Industrial 
Estates.
The Progr
am m e of 
conven
tional type 
Industria l 
estates has 
been dis- 
couiinued 
since the 

establishm ent 
of M ini 
Industrial 
Estates.

hO



C

00

3.

4.

3.

(b) No. of Units Nos. ’000 
(Cumulative)

0 .66
* i

1
]

(c) Production (Rs. lakhs) 
Nos. ’000 
(Cumulative)

(d) Employm ent 

H andloom  Industry

3 .9 3 • • • •

(a) Production M etres in lakhs 890 1550 1150 950 1240
(b) Em ploym ent 

Powerloom Industry
Nos. ’000 250 353 262 260 283

(a) Production M etres in lakhs 45 130 50 50 90
(b) Employm ent 
Coir Industry

Nos. ’000 1.70 4 .90 1.85 1.85 3.37

(a) Production of Yarn ’000 tons 
(Cumulative)

15.62 38.80 18.74 18.74 22.48

(b) Production of O ther Items J5 1.69 4 .19 2 .03 2 .03 2 .43
(c) Em ploym ent 

H andicrafts

’000 Nos. 
(Cumulative)

65.83 163.00 78.99 78.99 94.77

(a) Production Rs in lakhs 1000.00 1400.00 1100.00 1100.00 1175.00
(b) Em ploym ent 

V illage Industries 
(a) W ithin the Purview of K V IC

No's. ’000 75.00 90.00 78.00 78.00 82.00

1. Production Rs. in lakhs 292.34 800.00 300.00 250.00 300.00
2 , Em ploym ent

(b) O utside the purview of K hadi 
& Village Industries Commi
ssion

’000 Nos. _ 
(Cumulartive)

21.99 36.99 24.99 24.49 27.50

1. Production Rs. in lakhs 1014.83 5000.00 750.00 700.00 900.00
2. Em ploym ent 

D istrict Industries C entre

No. ’000 
(Cumulative)

101.41 351.41 123.41 122.51 126.41

1. No. of U nits Assisted Nos. 3063 3500.00 3500.00 3098.00 3500.00
2. No. of Artisans Assisted

3. F inancial Assistance Rendered

Nos. ’000 8 .7 8 .5 8 .5 4 .8 8 .5

to Industrial Units Rs. in  lakhs 1109.50 5500.00 5420.20 5420.20 5500.00

I t  is propo
sed to start 
d e V e 1 op- 
m ent areas 
and deve- 
l o p m e n t  
plots in 
all districts

1 9 80-81  
achi e V e- 
m ent 
p  r  ovisio- 
nal



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

R oad D evelop m en t

E ducation

(a)
(b)

(c)

R ural Roads
Length
T otal No. of Villages in the 

State
Villages connected

(i) W ith a  population of 1500 
and  above

(ii) W ith  a  population Between 
1000-1500

(iii) W ith a  population Below 1000
1. S tate Highwciys

(a) Surfaced
(b) Unsurfaced
(c) Total

2 . M ajor District Roads
(a) Surfaced
(b) Unsurfaced
(c) Total

3 . O ther D istrict Roads
(a) Surfaced
(b) Unsurfaced
(c) T otal

4 . Village Roads
(a) Surfaced
(b) Unsurfaced
(c) T otal

5. T otal Roads
(a) Surfaced
(b) Unsurfaced
(c) T otal

A.
I.

(i)

(ii)

Elem entary Education 
Classes I-V  (Age Group 6-10) 

Enrolm ent
(a) Boys
(b) Girls
(c) T otal

Percentage to Age Group
(a) Boys
(b) Girls
(c) Total

Km .

No.

No.

No.
No.^

K m

’000

8997

1334

10528 350 350

Almost all the villages are connected by roads m aintained either 
by Public Works D epartm ent or other agencies like C.D. Blocks, 
Panchayats etc.

2024 Improvements
4 200 50

2028

4931 Improvem ents 
613 300 80

5544

5051'
1998
7049

Improvements New Construction

1531 350

50

80

350

IsD
hfc*-
05

4B9 
1439 j 
1948J

12495
4074

16569

1664 1679 1647 1650 1655
1564 1579 1582 1555 1560
3228 3258 3229 3205 3215

108.0 110.0 108.0 108.5
105.0 106.0 105.0 105.0
106.0 108.0 106.0 106.3



I I . Classes VJ  to V III  (Age Group 11-14J
(i) Enrolment

(a) Boys
(b) Girls
(c) Total

(ii) Percentage to Age Group
(a) Boys
(b) Girls
(c) T otal

B. Secondary Education
Glasses IX — X  
Enrolm ent
(a) Boys
(b) Girls
(c) T otal

G. Enrolm ent in Non-formal (part-tim e/ 
continuation) classes

D. A dult Education
(a) No. of participants (Age Group 

15-35)
(b) No. of centres opened under 

V oluntary Agencies
E. Teachers

(i) Prim ary Glasses I-V
(ii) M iddle Glasses V I-V III

(iii) Secondary Glasses IX -X
H ealth  an d  F am ily  W elfare

1. Hospitals and Dispensaries

’000 B39 894 850 820 840
5? 752 797 760 750 770
55 1591 1691 1610 1570 1610

55 9 4 .8 100 94 .8 96.00
8 8 .7 91 .0 88.7 89.00

55 92.1 95 .0 92.1 93.00

53 391 436 407 408 420
55 370 405 380 392 402
35 761 841 787 800 822

No. of centres 425 425 425 425 425

’000 450 1350 600 600 750

55 15000 45000 20000 20000 25000

55 7 5 .0 77.0 75.8 75.5 75.8
5 8 .0 63 .0 58.5 58 .5 54.5

55 4 2 .0 48 .0 48 .0 42.5 44.0

(a) U rban Nos. 1
(b) R ural (Cumulative) J  558 708 618 588 638
Beds
(a) U rban  Hospitals and Dispen

saries ii
(b) R ural Hospitals and Dispen

38447 34447 32447saries and  others 55 29947 35450
(c) Bed Population R atio Nos.

119(per 1000)
P rim ary  H ealth  Gentres
(a) M ain Gentres Nos. 163 200 163 163 169

(Gumulative)
(b) Sub Gentres 5> 1808 3600 1948 1878 2008
T rain ing  of Auxiliary Nurse-M id wives

(i) Institutes 2 2 2 2 2
(ii) A nnual In take 55 280 430 430 . 430 . 430



(1) ( 2 ) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

5. C ontrol of Diseases

(a) T . B. Clinics
(b) Leprosy Control Units
(c) Filaria Units
(d) T. B. Isolation Beds

6. M eternity  and Child W elfare Centres

No. (cumulative) 
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

7. D octor Population R atio

8. T raining and Em ploym ent of M ulti- 
Purpose Workers
(a) District Covered

(b) Trainees T rained

9. No. of V oluntary Sterilisation done
(a) Tubectom y -
(b) Vasectomy
(c) No. of lU D  Insertions
(d) Conventional Contraceptives

(i) Free Supply
(ii) Commercial Supply

10. M .C .H . Benefits

No. (per 1000 
population)

No. _ 
(cumulative) 

Do.

No. (1000)'] 
do.
do. J

1000 Pks. 1 
do. j

21 25 22 22 23
3 5 4 4 5

31 67 36 36 46
318 450 338 338 388

1B08 3600 1948 1878 1 2078

0-41 1.00

2 11 2 2 3

447 3470 447 447 1000

90 .09 540.00 175.00 130.00 175.00

12.09 85.00 30.00 18.00 30.00

75-. 00 400.00 75.00 75.00 75.00

11.

under P ri
m ary H ealth  
Centres

(a) Im m unisation of Infants and 
Pre-School Children w ith 
D .P.T .

No. of 
Age G roup

15R 529 5,00,000 • • 75,000 1,00,000

(b)

(c)

Im m unisation of School going 
Children w ith D PT  
Prophylaxis against N utritional 
Am em ia among

do. 8,75,352 50,00,000 10,00,000 40,00,000

fi) M others Nos. 22,69,771 5,00,000 1,00,000 1,00,000 1,00,000
(ii) C hildren 

Fam ily Welfare

do. 18,33,450 5,00,000 1,00,000 1,00,000 1,00,000

(a) R ural F.W . Centres Nos.
(cumulative)

1322 3600 1462 1392 1592

(b) D istrict F.W .C. Bureaus ?> 11 12 12

(c) U rban  F.W . Centres 5? 34 34 34 34 34
(d) PcBt Partum  Centres .*>3 16 47 16 16 26

INO
00



Sew erage & W ater Supply

P

A. U rb an  W ater Supply 
Corporation Towns (Town-wise)

(i) A ugm entation of W ater Supply M id
(ii) Population Covered lakhs

O ther Towns 
(a) Original Schemes

(i) Towns Covered Nos.
cum ulative

(ii) Population Covered Lakhs
(b) A ugm entation Schemes

(i) Towns Covered Nos.
(ii) Population Covered Lakhs

B. U rb an  Sanitation
1. Sewerage Schemes

(i) Corporations Towns (Town-wise) M id,
A ugm entation Capacity

(ii) Population Covered Lakhs

O ther Towns

(a) O riginal Schemes:
(i) Towns Covered Nos.

(ii) Population Covered Lakhs

2 . D rainage Schemes
O riginal Schemes

(i) Towns Covered Nos.

(ii) Population Covered Lakhs

C. R ural W ater Supply

(1) First Priority Problem  Villages, (ie.
Villages Identified in 1972 survey)

185
11.8

31

14.59

9*

4 0 £

270
15.8

39

20.30

9 + 2 * *

W ork to  be continued.

32

14.79

32

14.79

33 including Pep* 
para  D am

15.00

156 3 schcmcs in  work to be continued. 
progress

t«

2 2 in  pro
gress

2 .50

4 .0

1 W ork in  
progriss

1

0,15

1

4 .0

♦Schemes in progress,
**9 Continuing schemes and  2 new schemes, out o f which 5 schemes arc expected to be  completed.
@;The population has already covered and  the augm entation will improve the present unsatisfactory level o f w ater supply, 
£ 2  Cities partially  covered.



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

H ou sin g

(a) Piped W ater Supply 
(i) Villages Covered Nos.

Lakhs(ii) Population Covered 
(b) O pen D raw  Wells

(i) Villages Covered
(ii) Population Covered

2. O ther R ural W ater Supply Programmes 
(a) Piped W ater Supply 
(i) Villages Covered Nos.

(ii) Population Covered Lakhs

A. R ural Housing
1. R ural House Sites Scheme (M .N .P.)

2 . R ural H ouse/H ut Construction 
Scheme (M .N .P.)

3. Village H ousii^  Projects Scheme

Nos. 
(cumulative)

B, U rban  Housing

1. Subsidised Industrial Housing Schemes
2 . Low Incom e G roup Housing Scheme
3. M iddle Incom e G roup Housing Scheme
4. H igh Incom e G roup Housing Scheme
5 . R ental Housing Scheme
6. Land acquisition and Area Develop

m ent (Area Development)
7. Slum clearance/im provem ent
8 . Housing Building Advance to Govern

m ent Servants (Units Constructed)
9 . Police Housing

(i) Baracks for M en
(ii) Housing Units 

10. O thers

(i) Co-operative Housing Scheme for 
Economically W eaker Sections

Nos

Nos

C Partial coverage

C
504
38.15

C
110
9.32

17654

C
630
43.50

G
150
10.82

69180

529

40.55 40.55

115
9.47

115
9.47

22654 22600

529

41.80

120
9.80

3000 17450 6200 6200 9400

1125 36122 7925 7925 8925

934 1212 990 990 1045

533 33
1 ^ 415 285 285 381
174 233 216 216 245

N.A. 142 50 107
N.A. 2000 340 473

30 i 197
N.A.

3050 3650 3200 3200 3350
6930 7425 7030 7030 7130

565

34654



v/rnauB uevciopm eat
1. F inancial Assistance to Local Bodies: 

(a) R em unerative Schemes 
(i) Shops and M arket Centres

(ii) O ther rem unerative Schemes 
(b) N on-R em unerative Schemes

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(i)

Construction of Roads 
Construction of Parks 
Beautification Schemes

Tow n and  R egional P lanning
M aster Plan Prepared

(ii)

Nos.
(cumulative)

Kms. 
Sq. M tr. 

Nos.

Nos.
(cumulative)

3.
Regional Plans Prepared
Environm ental Im provem ent of Slum s:
Slum clearance/im provem ent of Slum Nos.

L abour and Labour W elfare

A. Craftsm an T rain ing

1. No. of Industrial T raining
Institu te (I.T .Is.) (ci

2. Intake Capacity
3. No. of Persons U ndergoing Training
4 . O ut-tu rn

B. Apprenticeships T rain ing  
T raining Places Located 
Apprentices Trained

C.

1
2 .

1.
2.

12

1

5

No. of Em ploym ent Exchanges 
Welfai’e of ST/SC and  O ther Ui 
Backward Classes

D. L abour W elfare

1. No. of Labour W elfare Centres „

W elfare o f  Scheduled C a stes , Schedu led  T rib es and O ther B ackw ard C la sses
A. P re-M atric  Education Incentives

(i) Scholarships/Stipends

(ii) O ther Incentives like Boarding 
G rants, Books/Stationery and 
Uniforms

(iii) Ashram  Schools

Nos. 
lakhs 
No. of 

students

Nos.
(cumulative)

79

21
5

58

15

5.20

1500

106

12

2.20

500

84

12

1.80

200

86

2

1

15

Nos.
ulativc)

15 18 16 16 17

55 3652 11340 8780 8780 9164
8652 11340 8780 8780 9164
8652 10132 8682 8652 8780

33 5686 10000 6000 6000 7500
5> 4438 10000 6000 6000 7500

55 22 37 7 4
(Nos.) 1 8 5

ND

2.00

225

90



vs (1) (2) . (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

2. Econom ic Aid
(i) For A griculture No. of 1200 17500 700 2000 3000

families
(ii) For Anim al H usbandry do. 9984 85000 2000 15000 35000

(iii) For Cottage Industry  do. 3175 38175 . . 5000 15000
3. (i) House Sites No. of 9984 23984 10984 12504 15024

families
(cumulative)

(ii) D rinking W ater Wells „ 519 574 539 532 54 . .

S oc ia l W e lfa re
1. C hild  W elfare Schemes under I Y G  

(a) I.C .D .S. Project 4 29 9 9 14
(cumulative)

(b) Balawadis. Nos. 1600 2500 1951 1951 2201
(cumulative) 

(c) Greches „ 1600 1850 1725

2. W om en W elfare 
(a) T raining-cum -Production Centres Beneficiaries 2000 200 200 500

women
(cumulative)

(b) Hostels for Working_jWomen Nos.
(cumulative) 

(c) G ran t for W om en for Self Employm ent 2000 12000 4000 4000 6000

3. W elfare of the  H andicapped  
(a) Programmes for the Blind Schools for 8

the Blind
(b) Programmes for the D eaf Schools 6

for the D eaf
(c) Programmes for the O rthopaedically Individual 10 330 55 55 110

H andicapped (cumulative) 
(d) Program m es for the  M entally  R etarded  Nos.

(cumulative)
(i) Homes „ 2 3 • «
(ii) Schools ' „  ̂• • * « • •

(iii) Care H om e for Recovered M ental Patients „ 1 • • • •
(iv) Institu te for M entally  R etarded  „ 1

8
K>



St a t e m e n t  3

M IN IM U M  NEEDS PR O G R A M M E —O U TLA Y S AND E X PE N D IT U R E

O {Rs. lakhs)

SL No. Name ol the Programme 1979-80
Actuals

1980-81 Proposed O utlay 1980-85 Proposed O utlay 1981-82

Approved
O utlay

A nticipated
Expenditure

Total Capital
Content

T otal Capital
Content

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

Rural Roads
I . Public Works D epartm ent including Roads Benefitiag 

Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribes 381.59 372.88 377.41 1300,00 1300.00 373.00 373.00
Elementary Edi(cation

1. A dditional Enrolinerit—D epartm ental Lower Prim ary 
Schools-—T eacher Cost 39.09 20.00 20.00 100.00 20.00

2. Opening of New D eparanental Lo ' v-̂ cr Prim ary Schools— 
Biiildings 27.06 30.00 30.00 150.00 150.00 30.00 30.00

3. Suppiv of Furxiit! u’f; to Nev\ D epartm ental Lower Prim ary 
Schools 5 .04 5 .00 5.00 35.00 6 .00

4. Additional Enrolm ent— D epartm ental U pper Prim ary 
Schools—Teacher Cost 46.55 20.00 20.00 100.00 20.00

5 . O pening of New D epartm ental U pper Prim ary Schools—  
Buildings 42.78 30.00 30.00 120.00 120.00 30.00 30.00

6. Purchase of Furniture lor N<;w Departmentcil U pper 
Primary Schools 5 .00 5 .00 5.00 50.00 35.00 6 .00

7. Supply of Furniture io i'-xisting D epartm ental Lower 
Prim ary Schools 5.31 5.00 5 .00 45.00 6 .00

8. Supply of Furniture t(.> Ii,xistiug D epartm ental 
U pper Prim ary Schools 5 .00 5 .00 5 .00 45.00 6 .00

9. Im provem ent of F ac iliti^  in Prim ary Schools 6 .27 5 .75 5.75 35.00 6 .00
10. Strengthening ol Prim ary Schools 0 .33 5.00 5 .00 75.00 10.00
11. R eplacem ent and A ddition to D epartm ental School 

Buildings 9 .00 5 .00 100.00 100.00 10.00 10.00
12. M inim um  Site and BuihJi] f->r Schools run in Rented 

Buildings 25.00 2-5.00 100.00 • 100.00 25.00 25.00
13. A ppointm ent of Primaa'y School Teachers from am ong 

Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes 5.41 2 .00 2 .00 10.00 2 .00
14. Additional Enrolm ent—N on-Governm ent— Lower Prim ary 

Schools—Teacher Cost 59.62 . 30.00 - 30 ..00 . 165.00 . 30.00
15. Additional Enrolm ent— I\rri-G o"ernrr:ent—U pper Pri

m ary Schoob Teacher Cort 120.91 30.00 30.00 175 00 30.00

K.
Cn
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

16. T ribal Sub Plan 3.85 18.00 18.00 90.00 70.00 15.00 11.00
17. W ork Experience Program m e in Prim ary Schools 10.00 5 .00
18. Rem oval of Backwardness including Education of Girls 3.57 3.00 3.00 15.00 3.00
19. Pre-prim ary Education—^Building for pre-Prim ary Insti

tution 1.00 1 .00 15.00 3.00 3.00 1.00

Sub T otal— Elem entary Education 375.79 248.75 244.75 1420.00 578.00 263.00 107.00

Secondary—^Additional enrolm ent—D epartm ental 
Secondary Schools—Teacher Cost 107.65 30.00 40.00 180.00 30.00

Sub-T otal—Education 483.44 278.75 284.75 1600.00 578.00 293.00 107.00

A dult Education 6 .10 25.00 25.00 50.00 10.00

Rural Health

A. Allopathy 

1. Public Health Centres

(a) Strengthening of Public H ealth  Centres and Sub- 
Centres and Openins: New Public H ealth
Centres 17.43 64.50 64.50 350.00 120.00 60.50 25.00

2.
(b) Special Com ponent Plan for Scheduled Castes 
(a) R u ra l Dispensaries, G overnm ent Dispensaries in

25.00

55.00 18.00 5.00 2 .50

Backward Areas 33.39 25.00 90.00 25.00 15.00 5 .00
(b) Special Com ponent Plan for Scheduled Castes 60.00 15.00 10.00 2 .50

3. (a) Drugs for Existing Sub-Centres and Institutions 15.85 20.00 20.00 105.00 17.00
(b) Special Com ponent Plan for Scheduled Castes 15.00 3.00

4. M obile M edical U nits for T ribal Block— A ttappady 0.49 2 .50 2.50 15.00 2 .50
5. Com m unity H ealth  W orkers Scheme (State Share) 1.63 5 .50 5.50 61.00 13.00

Sub-Total—^Allopathy 68.79 117.50 117.50 757.00 178.00 126.00 35.00

a?

Other Systems o f  Medicine 

B. Ayurveda

1. (a) O pening of New Dispensaries
(b) Special Com ponent Plan for Scheduled Castes

4 .16 .00 7.77 40.00
18.00

8.00
3.50

9.00
3.00

3.00
1.00



2. U pgrading Dispensaries into Hospitals
3. (a) O pening New Ayurvedic Hospitals in R ural Areas 

(b) Special Com ponent Plan for Scheduled Castes 
Construction of Buildings to Ayurveda Hospitals, Dispen
saries and Increasing Bed Strength

5. Construction of Nurses’ Q uarters to Hospitals in R ural 
Areas

6 . Starting of M obile Dispensaries

1.21

7.59

0 .59

4 .00
4 .00

3 .50

5 .00
1.00

4 .78
4 .20

1 .89

5.00 
1.61

14.00
20.00

9 .0  '

18.00

13.00
5.00

4 .00
2.00

18.00

13.00

4 .0 0  
3 .0 0 '
1.00

3.50

5 .00
1.00

1.00
0 .50

3.50

5 .00

Sub-Total— Ayurveda 13.55 25.50 25;25 137.00 48.50 29.50 14.00

C Homoeopathy

1. (a) R ura l Dispensaries 4 .32 7.25 5.89 40,00 20.00 6.00 3 .00
(b) Special Com ponent Plan for Scheduled Castes 20.00 10.00 2 .00 1.00

Sub-T otal— Hom oeopathy 4.32 7.25 5.8S 60.00 30.00 8.00 4 .00

T ota l— E.ural H ealth 86.66 150.251 148.64 954.00 256.50 163.50 53.00

Rural IValer Supply

(a) Piped W ater Supply 350.23 465.00 381.74 4350.00 2835.00 646.00 637.76
(b) O pen Dug Wells 40.26 30.00 30.00 150.00 30.00

T otal— R ural W ater Supply 390.46 495.00 411.74 4500.00 2835.00 676.00 637.76

Rural Housing

1. Settlem ent of A gricultural Labourers in Government
Poramboke Lands 4 .23 5.00 5.00 25.00 16.00 4.999 3.00

2. Construction of Houses for R ural Workers 11.36 1 0 .0 ) 68.00 350.00 227.50 10.00 6 .5 0
3. Assistance to K erala S tate Development Corporation 

for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Housing
Program m e 57.87 75.00 75.00 400.00 260.00 75.00 49.00

4. Provision of House Sites for Landless Workers in
R ural Workers 70.57 80.00 80.00 425.00 80.00

Total-—R ural Housing 144.03 170.00 228.00 1200.00 503.50 169.999 58.50

Environmental Improvement o f Slums

Slum Im provem ent in M unicipal/C itv  Corporation
Areas 10.00 15.00 65.00 600.00 390.00 65.00 43.00

K3
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(n (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (B) (9)

Nutrition

(i)
(ii)

Direction and A dm inistration— N utrition Bureau 
Program m e for Pre-school C hildren

0 .04 0 .50 0 .50 2 .50 0.50

1.
2.
3.
4.

Special N utrition Program m e 
T ribal Sub Plan
H ealth  Based N utrition Program m e 
Applied N utrition Program m e

34.17
1.85
6 .53

34.20

82.00
4 .00

10.00
67.00

82.00
4 .00

10.00
67.00

410.00 
20.00 
55.00

350.00
3.25

82.00
4 .00

10.00
66.999

3.25

5. Special feed ing  Program m e—O ne M eal 4 E ^y  
Program m e 35.50 160.00 160.00 467.50* 16.00

(iii) Program m e for School Children—School IMid-day 
Meals Program m e 15.00 16.50 16.50 95 ,00 8 .00 16.50

T  otal—N utrition 127.29 340.00 340.00 1400.00 11.25 339.999 3.25

G rand  T otal— M inim um  Needs Programme 1508.40 1769.881 1793.54 11604.00 5801.25 2024.498 10: : .5 1

*O ut of the total provision of Rs. 767.50 lakhs Rs. 467.50 lakhs is under M NP. ^



OD'a M IN IM U M  NEEDS PR O G R A M M E-PH Y SIC A L TARGETS

S tatement 4

H ead of Development U nit
Five year p lan  1980-85 1980-81 1981-82

Proposed
target

Remarks
1979-80 1984-85 

Base year Term inal year 
level target

T arget Anticipated 
achievement

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

1. Rural Roads
(a) Length

Public Works Department
(b) Village Connected;

(i) W ith a  population of 1500 and above
(ii) W ith a  population between 1000-1500

(iii) W ith a population below 1000

2. Elementary Education
(a) Class I to V (A g e^o u p  6-11 years) enrolment
(b) Glass V I -V III

(Age-group 11-14 years) enrolment
3. Rural Health

(a) Primary Health Centres
(b) Subsidiary Health Centres
(c) Sub Centres
(d) Rural Hospitals 

(Total Hospitals)
4! Rural Water Supply

(a) No. of Problem Villages

Kms.
(Cumulative)

1948 3579 2548 2548 3248

(b) Villages Covered
(c) Population Covered
(d) No. o f VUlages Covered by

(i) Piped W ater Supply
(ii) Wells

No
• 1
J

’000s

Almost all the villages are connected by roads m aintained either 
by Public W orks D epartm ent or by other agencies like Com m unity 
Developm ent Blocks, Panchayats, Forest D epartm ent etc.

3228
15-91

3258
1691

3229
1610

3205
1570

3215
1610

hOCn
^1

No. 163 200 169

7? 1808 3600 1948 1878 2008
558 708 618 638

No. 935* 900f 930f :30t 925 *O ut of which 
505 villages are 

partia lly  covered. 
fM ore  villages 
to be partially  
covered.

No. 504 630 529 529 565
Lakhs 38.15 43000 40.55 40.55 41.80

No. 614 780J 644 644 695J 1 Includes
5 ?

800 880 825 825 845 Problem 
Villages



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

5 . R w al Housing

(a) R ural House-sites No.
(Cumulative) 3000 ‘ 17450 6200 6200 9800

(b) R ural House-sites-cum-hut construction 5> 1125 36122 7925 7925 8925

(c) Village Housing Projects 35 934 1212 990 990 1045

6. Environmental Improvement o f  Slums
(a) Cities covered 'N o. 8 50 12 12 15

(b) Beneficiaries under Special N utrition  Program m e „ 25400 150000 24000 24000 30000

7. Nutrition
(a) (i) Beneficiaries under Special N utrition

Program m e OOO’s 69 200 120 120 160
(ii) T ribal Sub Plan 5 ? 6 10 6 6 7

(b) Beneficiaries under M id-day Meals 2060 2150 2100 2100 2110 ♦Effective\ /

Program m e 1812* 1885* 1825* 1825* 1830* Beneficiaries.

(c) Beneficiaries under Applied N utrition
Program m e 006’s 628 850 689 689 736

(d) O ne m eal-a-day Program m e OOO’s 500 500 500 500 500
(e) Beneficiaries under H ealth  N utrition

Program m e OOO’s 130 150 140 130 140

K3Cn
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Statement 5

CEN TR A LLY  SPO N SO R ED  SC H EM ES— O U TLA Y S

259

SI. N am e of Scheme 
No.

1980-81
Approved
O utlay

1981-82
Approved
O utlay

1980-85
O utlay Rem arks

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

A. Schemes having 100 per cent Central Assistance

Agriculture
1. C om m unity Nursery Programme for Rice
2. Control o f M ahali Disease on A recanut
3 . K era la  A gricultural University

(a) Fully Financed IC A R  Schemes
(b) National A gricultural Research Project

5 .00
1.00

7.00

15.00
150.00

37.00
1.00

100.00
500.00

Sub Total 6 .00 172.00 638.00

Soil and Water Gomervation

1. Soil Conservation in the W atersheds of M alam puzha, 
Sabarigiri, Neriam angalam , Idukki and  Neyyar

2 . Establishment of Sediment M onitoring Stations
50.00
50.00

200.00
400.00

Sub Total 100.00 600.00
--- —̂  ■■■

Special Area Programme for Rural Development 
1. Accelerated Development of Western Ghats* 225.00 242.00 1400.00

Animal Husbandry
1. A .L C .R .P . on Epidemiological Studies on 

Foot and M outh Diseases 0.80 0 .80 4 .60 LC .A .R . 
Scheme w ith 
75 per cent 
assistance.

Dairy Development
1. Progeny Testing Schemes for Selection of 

i^reeding Bulls 7.40 7.50 43.00
^Assistance 
from  Ind ian  

D airy Cor-

2 . O peration Flood 11* 90.00 380.00 2000.00
pOI a.llUli

Sub Total 97.40 387.50 2043.00

Community Development and Panchayats
1. Functional Literacy Programme
2 . (a) Prom otion and Strengthening of Yuvak

M andals
(b) Promotion and Strengthening o f Yuvak 

M andals—Special Component Plan for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes

12.00

0.90

0.10

15.00

1.50

0.10

100.00

6.00

0 .60

Sub Total 13.00 16.60 106.60

*iSpecial Assistantce outside State Plan.
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Co-operation
1. Agriculture Credit Stabilisation F und 

• (a) Subsidy
(b) Loan

2. Assistance to C adre Fund o f R eorganised Base
Level Credit Institutions

3. Development o f Consumers Co-operative C entrally  
Sponsored Schemes

(i) Subsidy
(ii) Sliare

(iii) Loan

7.50
2 .50

0 .50

3.99
14.65
86.21

7.50
2 .50

2.75
4.65

30.70

40.00
10.00

0.50

11.20
23.25
95.05

Sub T o ta l 115.35 48.10 180.00

Power
1. Idukki—U dum alpet 220 K .V . L ine SC
2. Cannanore— M angalore 220 K V  Line DC
3. Trivandrum -Thuckalai 110 K V  Line DC

20.00 13.00 63.00
152.00
109.24

Sub T o ta l 20.00 13.00 324.24

Village and Small Scale Industries 
1. Nucleus Cell for Census
2» luterest Subsidy to Engineering Entrepreneurs
3. C entral Investm ent Subsidy to  Industrial U nits in 

Backward Areas

2 .50
1.50

150.00

1.50
1.00

5.00
5.00

750.00

•

Sub T ota l 154.00 2 .50 760.00

Handloom Industry
1. Export Production Project o f H andloom 0.002 10.00 15.00

Roads and Bridges
1. Roads of In ter-S tate Im portance Im provem ent of 

Punalur-Shencottah R oad 23.00 40.00 2500.00

Water Transport 
1. Badagara-M ahe Canal 350.00

General Education
1. A dult Education
2 . Educational Technology Cell
3. Population Education in Secondary Schools*

55.00 75.00
2 .00
4 .00

800.00
12.00
15.00 * Schemes hav

ing 75% Cen
tra l Assistance

Sub T o ta l 55.00 81.00 • 827.00

Technical Education
1. Post G raduate Courses in  Engineering College,

T rivandrum
2. Post G raduate Courses in  Engineering College,

T richur

16.00

10.00

100.00

50.00

Sub T o ta l 26.00 150.00
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(0 (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Public Health

1. Family Welfare Program m e 625.00 728.32 5040.00
2. Programme for H igher Education, Research and 

Training (I.S.M .) 15.00 25.60 117.40
3. Establishment of I.S .M . Pharmacies 5 .00 5 .00 25.00
4. Regional Cancer Centre, T rivandrum  

(New Scheme) 300.00 1250.00
5. Leprosy (Control* 4 .00 9 .20 45.00

6 . N ational Programme for Prevention and Control 
of Visual Im pairm ent 48.00 20.00 100.00

Sub Total 697.00 1088.12 6577.40

Sewerage and Water Supply
1 . Investigation Cell and M onitoring Cell for Accele

rated R ural W ater Supply Scheme 3.00 3.00 15.00
2 . Accelerated R ural W ater Supply Scheme 347.00 400.00 2000.00

Sub T otal 350.00 403.00 2015.00

from  Schemes 
having 50%  
C entral Assis
tance

do.

Urban Development
1, Project Site Selection M ethodology for Locating 

Industries in R ural Areas O.OOl 0 .80 5.00

Welfare of Scheduled Castes) Scheduled Tribes and Other 
Backward Classes

1. Post M atric Scholarships

2 . Integrated A rea Development Program m e
(Tribal Area Sul) Plan)

41.00

40.00

45.00

165.00

250.00

800.00

Sul) Total 81.00 210.00 1050.00

Social Welfare

1. Integrated Child Development Scheme
2 . Functional Literacy Program m e for A dult W omen

12.00

1.50
75.00

9 .00

600.00

60.00

Sub Total 13.50 85.00 660.00

Economic Advice and Statistics 
1. Economic Census and Surveys * 4 .30 4.30 25.00 * Transferred 

from Schemes 
having 50%  
Central Assis
tance.

2 . Irrigation Statistics 2.00 2.00

Sub T otal 6 .30 4 .30 27.00

T o ta i (A) Schemes having 100 per cent C entral Assistance 1857.353 2929.72 20232.84

3713118jMa
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( i) (2)

B. Schemes having 50 percent Central Assistance 
Agriculture

1. Package Program m e for Coconut
2. Production and D istribution of T  x D Seedlings
3. Rejuvenation of Disease Affected and

U nproductive Coconut P lan tation
4 . Eradication of Pests and Disease of Crops in

Endemic Areas
5. Production Program m e for Pulses
6. Planting of Cashew in Private Sector
7. Layout of Cashew Dem onstrations
8 . Coconut Research- G rant-in-aid

New Schemes proposed

9. Production and Distribution of Q uality  Coconut
Seedlings

10. Spraying for the Control of Coconut Leaf Disease
11. Comprehensive Coconut D evelopm ent Program m e

Sub T o ta l

Special Agricultural Development Unit (SA D U )

1. Scheme for Coconut Developm ent

Land Reforms
1. Paym ent of Grants to Individual Assignees under 

the Scheme for Paym ent of F inancial Assistance for 
Development and Cultivation o fL an d  Declared as 
Surplus as a Result of Imposition o fL a n d  Ceiling

Soil and Water Conservation

1. Soil Conservation in the C atchm ent of R iver Valley 
Project, K undah

Special Area Programme for Rural Development

1. Com m and Area Development
2. IR D P in all Blocks except in Com m and Area 

Development Blocks
3. IR D P in Com m and Area D evelopm ent Blocks
4 . District R ural Development Agencies

Svib T otal

Animal Husbandry

1. Rinderpest Eradication
2 . Control of Foot and M outh D isease-V accination
3. Special Livestock Production Program m e (subsidy 

to Calves, Assistance to SF/MF-/AL for Poultry,
Piggery etc.^

4. A IC R P on Epidemiological studies of Foot 
M outh Disease

Sub T otal

and

(3) (4) (6)

25.00
7.00

35.00
4 .50

168.14
24.00

25.00 120.00

10.00
7.00

31.80

10.00

10.50
11.28

20.00
6 .00

50.00 
49.62
61.00  
40 .44  
10.00

100.00
250.00
230.00

550.00
1015.00
1426.96

90.80 695.28 3529.06

17.80 14.11 69.69

6.00 20.00 100.00

30.00 30.00 250.00

160.00 240.00 1450.00

800.00
50.00
0.002

4725.00
295.00

0.ff02

160.00 1090.002 6470.002

4 .00
7.50

1.60 
8 .50

10.40
41.50

62.00 60.00 242.00

0 .80 0 .60 4.50

74.30 70.70 298.40
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. (1) ^ (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Fisheries
11. Development of V izhinjam Fishing H arbour 144.00 144.00 307.00
2 .  Development of N eendakara H arbour 40.00 50.00 185.00
3). Development of Fish Landing Centres 14.00 16.00 50.00
4 .  Fish Farmers Development Agency 6 .00 6.00 15.00

Sub Total 204.00 216.00 557.00

Forests -
1 . Project Tiger 12.00 12.00 75.00
2'. Development of N ational Parks (Eravikulam

Sanctuary) 5 .00 5.00 15.00
3'. Conservation of Lion Tailed Monkey 6.00 1.50 4.75
4 . Forestry Research Schemes 0.002 0.002 0.002
5 . Soil Invertibrates and Break Down of I 'ilte r in tlie 

Tropical W et Ever Green Moist Deciduous
Forests 0.002 0.002 0.002

Sub Total 23.002 18.504 94.752

Community Development and Pancluiyals
1. N ational R ural Employment Programme. (NREP) 1623.00

%

1200.00 4800.00

Small Scale Industries 
I . D istrict Industries Centres

(i) Direction and Administration ‘ 55.00 60.00 500.00
(ii) R ural Industries Co-operative Societies in

Project Areas 2 .00 1.00 10.00
(iii) O ther Development Schcmcs (R ural Artisans

Programme) 22.00 24.00 120.00
(iv) Loans for M achinery and Buildings (General) 44.00 12.00 200.00
(v) Loans for M achinery and Buildings S.C/S.T. 27.00 3.00 20.00

Sub Total 150.00 100.00 850.00

JIandloom Industry
1. M anagerial Assistance to Prim ary Handloom

Society 6 .00 10.00 50.00
iJ. Share Capital Loans to Weavers in Prim ary Socie-

1.00 1.00 10.00
M. M odernisation of Looms 8.00 8.00 30.00

Purchase and Distribution of Looms to Loomless
Weavers 4 .00 4 .00 30.00

nT Strengthening of Share Capital Base of Apex
Society 14.00 14.00 80.00

■(>. G overnm ent Participation in  the Share Capital
of the Primary Weavers Co-operative Society 10.00 10.00 90.00

7, K era la  State H and loom 1 )evelopment Corporation 14.00 14.00 60.00
I i . Subsidy for R ebate on Sale of Handloom Cloth 80.00 180.00 400.00

New Schemes
9 , Expansion and Organisation of Industrial (factory

type) Co-operatrves 100.00
0. Organisation of Handloom  Weavers Co-operative

Societies for S.C./S. T. 60.00

Sub Total ‘ 137.00 241.00 910.00
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(1)

Roads and Bridges

(2)

1. Roads of Economic Importance— Improvement 
of Trivandrum—KovalamRoad

Water Transport

1. Inland Canal Schemes

Education

1. A ppointm ent of H indi Teachers in  non-H indi 
Speaking States

2. Integrated Education of the H andicapped
3. Experimental Project for Non-form al Education 

(Age Group 9-14)
4 . N. C. E. R . T . Assisted Schemes

Sub T otal 

Health

1. Re-orientation of M edical Education
2 . Gomnmnity H ealth  W orkers Scheme
3. Gontrol of Communicable Diseases
4 . N .M .E .P .
5. Training and Employm ent of M ultipurpose 

Workers

Sub 1 otal

Urban Development

1. Im provem ent and Development of' Small, M edium  
and Interm ediate Towns

Labour and Labour Welfare

1. Im plem entation of A gricultural M inim um  Wages 
Act

Welfare o f Scheduled Castes jScheduled Tribes

1. Girls Hostels
2. Coaching and Allied Schemes
3. Setting up of M achinery for the Enforcem ent of 

U n touch ability Offences Act
4 . Pre-m atric Scholarships of C hildren of those w 

Engaged in U nclean Occupations
5. Research, Training and Special Projects
6. BookiBanks to M cdical and Engineering Students 
7= R ehabilitation of Bonded Labourers

Sub Total 

Social Welfare

1. Placement of H andicapped
2 . Orphanages— Care of Destitute C hildren

Sub I ’otal

(3) (4) (5) (< (C)

2.00 4.00 20.00

60.00 50.00 400.00

L
20.00 20.00 100.00
2.50 2.75 9.00

mm 20.00 135.00
•• 3.00 10.00

22.50 45.75 254.00

40.00 ■ 20.00 110.00
11.00 26.00 122.00
64.00 55.20 266.00
26.00 26.00 130.00

10.00 25.00 140.00

151.00 152.20 768.00

I
150.00 150.00 800.00

6.00 25.00

13.00 15.00 76.00
3.00 4.00 20.00

4.00 6.00 30.00
ho

1.00 1.00 5.00
18.00 24.00 100.00,
2.00 2.00 10.00

14.00 6.00 30.00

55.00 58.00 271.00

3.00 3.00 15.00
4.00 4.00 20.00

7.00 7.00 35.00

\
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CO (2) (3) (4) (5)

JEconomic Advice anl Statistics
n. Tim ely  R epa ting Surveys on A gricultural Statistics 62.00 62.00 380.00

T o ta l (B)—Schemes having 50 per cent Central
Assistance 3025.402 4230.546 20881.90^

€ . N . C. D . C. Sdiemes—Co-operation
-1, Subsidy to M arketing Federation for T  and P Cell 1.00 2.00 10.00
*2. N . C. D. C. Schemes to Consumer Co-operatives

(i) Subsidy 1.90 1.52 7.65
(ii) Share 8 .50 7.70 38.50

(iii) Loan 12.10 8 .45 39.10

3 . Loan for Construction of Godown under the Scheme
for Co-operative Storage 30.00 40.35 182.20

4 . L oan (M argin money) to K erala State Co-operative
M arketing Federation 100.00 75.00 400.00

5 . Subsidy towards Construction ofGodowns by T ribal
Go-operatives 1 .88 15.00

6 . Loan (Margin Money) to K erala R ubber M arket
ing Federation 50.00 30.00 200.00

7 . Share Capital Contribution to M arketing Co
operatives in Co-operatively Developed States 5 .00 5 .00 25.00

8 . D ebentures of Land M ortgage Banks 1.00 • •• 1.00
9 . Assistance to Co-operative Credit Institutions for

Provision of Non Overdue Cover 0 ,50 0 .50
10. Loans for Revitalisation of Selected Mai’keting

C lo-operatives 10.00 10.00 50.00
11. R A ID C O  - M a ig in  Money 10.00 5 .00 10.00
12. Loan Assistance to M arketing and Processing

Co-operatives for Installation of New Processing
U nits /R ehabilitationof Existing Units 46.50 30.00 200.00

13. GAM PCO M argin  Money . . 45.00 150.00
14. A.ssistance under N. C. D. C .:—

New Schemes (i) Share 2 .00 1 .00 10.00
(ii) Loan 8 .00 2 .00 25.00

15. Assistance to T rib a l C )-operatives:—
(i) Subsidy 0 .50 1.00 12.50

(ii) Share 5.00 5 .00 50.00
(iii) Loan 2 .00 2 .00 25.00

16. Financial Assistance to Poultry Co-operatives
(i) Share 2 .00 2 .00 10.00

(ii) Loan 2 .00 2 .00 10.00

S ub Total 298.00 276.90 1471.45

Handloom Industry
Construction of VVo’ksheds for Prim ary Weavers
Co-operative Socie ty 37.50 37.50 185.00

*L • Construction ofGoidovns 3.00 3.00 15.00
3 . O thers . .  . .  2 .00

Suib Total 40.50 40.50 202.00

T otal (C) -  N . G. D . C. Aided Schemes 338.50 317.40 1603.45

D. UNICEF aided Schema 
Special Area Devedopmemt Irogramme 

I .  Schemt for S(odalInp.its in Area Development . .  100.00 500,00

37j3118|MC.



T o '  " (2) ~ ~(3) (4) (5) ( 6 ) 7

Community Development

1. Assistance to M ahilasam ajam s and  Y outh Clubs

2 6 6

for Production Programme 6.00 7.00 30.00
2 . Trai ning Programme 1.00 1.00 5 .00
'3. Purchase and Supply of G arden Tools 2 .0 0 2.50 10.00
4 . Awards to M ahilaniandals 0 .75 1.00 5 .00
5 . Purchase of Seeds, Seedlings and Fer t iliiiers 2 .00 2.50 15.00
6 . Composite Programme for W om en and Prc-school 

Children for the Purchase of I ’oys and  Equipm ents 4 .37 4 .37

1 otal (D )--U N IC E F  Aided Schemcs 16.12 14.00 69.37



S t a t e m e n t  6

S pecial C om ponent P lan  fo r  Scheduled C astes -F in an cia l O utlay § and  E xpenditure
(Rs. in lakhs)

1979-80 Percentage of 1980-81 Percentage of

6], No. H ead of Development S. C. P.
O utlay

Total
O utlay

Divisible
O utlay

S. C. P. Expen
diture (Actuals).

S. C. P.
O utlay

Total
O utlay

Divisible
O utlay

S.C.P. Expen 
diture (Provl)

(i) (2) (3;̂ (4) {5} (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

i Agriculture 11.95 1.38 2. 00 39.79 56.50 4.21 5.35 76.39
2 Land R.eforms 11.25 1.88 15.25 3.81
3 M inor Irrigation 41.00 8.66 10 51 9.20 33.50 5 .04 5.78 22.44
4 Soil and W ater Conservation 20.00 12.58 17.91 44.89 23.00 12.78 15.10 41.67
5 Special Area Program m e for R ural 

Development 1.00 0.29 0,29 1.00
6 A nim al H usbandry 11.25 6.95 12.92 6 .56 14.80 4 .84 6.92 33.57
7 Dair}' D evelopm ent 0 .25 0 .18 0 .6 3 0.32 10.29 5 .72 8.29 3.26
8 Fisheries 3.85 1.04 1.30 0.47 5.79 1.26 1.68 0.77
9 Forests 27.73 14.56 19.20 30.53 3 .10 1.08 1.73 26.00

10 Com m unity Developm ent and Panchayats 43.00 23.88 41 .35 21.50 169.98 12.65 14.37 41.36
11 Co-operation 6 .50 2 .42 4 .5 3 17.19 20.00 1.49 8.51 18.14
12 Power Developm ent 130.00 3.15 7 .05 133.50 100.00 1.99 5 .49 46.57
13 Village and Small Scale Industries 15.97 1.95 3 .1 4 31.03 60.77 7.33 11.46 33.74
14 Roads & Bridges 110.00 9 .40 13.42 110.32 123.53 8.82 13.25 202.90
15 G eneral Education 9 .60 1.83 4 .7 6 1.73 9 .80 1.13 2.71 6 .28
16 Technical Education 0 .1 0 0 .09 0 .2 6 0.21 0 .25 0.13 0 .29 0 .30
17 M edical Public H ealth  and Sanitation 7.17 1.51 3 .4 5 8.02 17.85 2.43 5.65 13.93
18 Sewerage and W ater Supply 93.50 6.19 6 .25 80.72 216.00 14.91 15.30 116.20
19 Housing 145.40 16.15 16.20 150.00 150.00 16.92 16.93 69.30
20 U rban  Development 10.00 3.57 10.20 10.00 35.00 11..79 19.23 65.00
21 Inform ation and Publicity 0 .25 0 .87 1.25 0.47 0.15 1.15 3.09 0.25
22 L abour and Labour Welfare 0 .80 0.18 0 .1 8 1.28 164.54 9.90 10.16 130.00
23 Social W elfare 0 .58 1.48 1.77 2 .20 2 .20 3.08 3.21 0.55
24 N utrition 9 .40 3.05 4 .3 5 8.00 113.25 33.31 33.96 113.25
25 O utlay  for the W'elfare of Scheduled Castes, 

Scheduled Tribes and O ther Backward 
Classes 130.45 77.80 79.f35 163.37 599.75 90.32 90.94 417.10

26 Irrigation 110.00

T otal 938.75 4.12 10.00 871.30 1942.30 6.70 14.30 1483.78

KDcn



SI. No. H ead of Development

J

1981-82 Percentage of Sixth Plan 1980-85 Percentage of

S. C. R  
O utlay

Total
O utlay

Divisible
O utlay

S. C. P. 
O utlay

Total
O utlay

Divisible
O utlay

(1) (2) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16)

1 Agriculture 88 .30 6.41 10.30 721.00 7.21 12.09

2 L and Reforms 24.0K3 4 .10 25.79 95.00 3 .10 15.20

3 M inor Irrigation 5 0 .00 7.52 8.47 200.00 5 .00 6 .06

4 Soil and W ater Conservation 23 .00 12.78 15.08 133.00 12.90 23.29

5 Special A rea Program m e for R ural Development 185.80 30.97 30.97 1150.00 33.00 33.00

6 A nim al H usbandry 22.57 7.28 7.94 90.00 5.93 6.41

7 D airy Development 8 .6 0 4 .78 5.92 35.00 4 .90 8 .60

8 Fisheries 8 .9 0 1.92 3.08 48.00 2 .40 4 .40

9 Forests # « 18.00 1.00 1.70

10 Com m unity Development and  Panchayats 138.05 15.00 17.28 536.00 12.90 17.58

11 Co-operation 4 0 .0 0 9.88 11.02 220.00 10.00 17.90

12 Power Development 285.00 5 .70 8.11 1650.00 5 .28 7.61

13 Village and Small Scale Industries 6 2 .0 4 7.30 9.35 390.00 7.83 10.30

14 Roads and Bridges 115.00 8 .69 21.74 550.00 8 .30 14.70

15 G eneral Education 12.00 1.28 5.59 49.00 1.19 2 .40

16 Technical Education O.BO 0.42 3.72 7.00 1.00 4 .20

17 M edical, Public H ealth  and Sanitation 28 .90 3.85 8 .10 190.00 5 .18 11.90

18 Sewerage and W ater Supply 172.00 11.86 28.29 1121.00 12.38 23.40

19 Housing 171.50 16.90 18.34 810.00 17.00 28.00

20 U rban  Development 65 .00 21.67 84.97 355.00 18.70 59.10

21 Inform ation and Publicity 0. 15 1.15 1.71 1.00 1.11 9 .50

22 Labour and L abour W W are 5 .3 0 5 .30 10.09 14.00 4 .70 11.00

23 Social W elfare 9 .4 0 13.00 15.23 58.00 12.40 19.90

24 N utrition 176.60 51.94 60.90 815.00 47.90 48.10

25 O uday  for the W elfare of Scheduled Castes, Schedued Tribes and
O ther Backward Classes 323.81 74.44 74.44 1800.00 72.00 73.48

26 Irrigation
■■ ■■

* * * “ • *

T otal 2017.22 7.34 16.77 11056.00 7.13 16.26

KD
CD
CO
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S t a t e m e n t  7

Special C om ponent P lan  fo r  Scheduled C astes—P h y sica l T argets

1. Head of Development U nit 1979-80 T arge t 1980-81 1981-82 Sixth Plai
Achieve A pproved Achieve Target 1980-85
m ent ment proposed Target

(Provisional) Proposed

i ) (2) (3) ........... (4) (5) (6) (7)

1 Agriculture N um ber of 2500 37629 105582 49000 25000
Families

2 L an d  Reforms No. of
Beneficiaries

361 1200 6000

3 M iinor Irrigation No. of Works 29 130 780
4 Soil and W ater Conservation do. 18 60 60 90 350
5 Sp>ecial Area Programme for R ural 

Developm ent 
(ii) Development of Backward 

Areas No. of Fariiilies 250 1500
(iii) I. R. D. do. 2000 2000 34560 142350

6 Amirnal Ilusbandry No. of Families/ 1306 22260 39206 28500 88950
Beneficiaries

(ii) Poultry Distribution Nos. 9620 9600 9000 28340 100000
(iii) Distribution of Goats Nos. 507 7440 1000 1000 7000

(iiii) Distribution of Cross Bred Cows/
M eifer Nos. 53 200 200 340 1500

7 D airy  D e V e lo j im e n t No. of Families 1150 850 850 9920 52000
8 Fisheiies do. 290 760 760 450 1800
9 Forests do. 3000 1000 1500 2500
10 Commwuity D cvelopm tni awd

Pamchayats
Co-operation

do. 25000 54100 39000 54210 165000
11 (i) No. of Girijan 245 232 232 257 257

Societies
(ii) No. of 15000 69000 17114 28500 90650

Families
12 Pow er Development Colonies/ 

Settlements Electrified
Nos. 191 250 239 290 651

[3 V illage and Small Scale Industries No. of Benefi
ciaries

323 2977 4820 39600

M arijan Enlrei)reueurs Assisted No. 233 227 652 325 1500
[4 Roads and Bridges No. of Works 36 comp- 80 148 cojn- 363 650

leted plcted
44 204
in ][jrogress in  progress

S5 G eneral Education No. of Bcncfi- 
ciaries

5000 4000 4600 25000

16 Technical Education do. 426 450 496 100 400
17 M edical, Pubic Health and Sani- 

lartion
do.

Hospitals/Dispensar ies
1000 14500 300000 600000

opened 5 3 15
18 Sewerage and W ater Supply No. of Colonies/ 29 304 55 250 950

1
settlements
Benefited

19 li. S. P, 'I'ype Latrines No. of Families 10289 20000 29400 15000 75000
19 L abour and L abour Welfare

( i) Employment No. of Families 20100 15000 90000
(ii) Training Nos. 144 150 250 1500

20 Housing No, of Families 1277 2350 2300 3050 15000
21 W^elfare of Scheduled Castes/ 

Scheduled Tribes and (Jther Back- 
vvaid Classes

(i) Education No. of Beneficiaries; 20393 22000 22429 24659 131758
(ii) Economic Uplift do. 1500 24550 24550 19102 150000

t- (iii) Others do. 2806 5330 5300 4500 25500
21 K era la  State Development Corpora

tion  for S. C. and  S. T. No. of Families 16100 46650 10500 75142 247322►—
37j3118jMa



St a t e m e n t  8  

T rib al Sub-Plan Fim ancial O u tlays

1979-80 1980-81 1981-82 1980-85

State Plan
outlay
Divisible

Flow to 
T ribal 
Sub Plan

State Plan
outlay
Divisible

Flow to 
T ribal 
Sub Plan

State Plan
outlay
Divisible

Flow to 
T ribal 
Sub Plan

State Plan
outlay
Divisible

Flow to 
T ribal 
Sub Plan

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

1 Agriculture 597.70 18.00 1056.43 11.50 857.61 17.56 5965.00 117.20
2 Land Reforms 80.75 17.00 95.00 625.00
3 M inor Irrigation 437.57 5.00 580.50 8.10 590.00 9 .00 3300.00 100.00
4 Soil and W ater Conservation 111.71 10.00 152.50 152.50 10.00 571.00 40.00
5 Special Area Program m e for R ural 

Development 270.70 350.00 3.00 600.00 23.00 3485.00 65.00
6 Anim al H usbandry 87.05 4 .00 21:3.97 29.70 283.25 11.14 1404.00 51.00
7 D airy Development 39.68 8.00 124.00 3.00 145.20 3.90 407.00 13.00
8 Fisheries 295.71 1.50 34-4.90 0 .50 256.50 5 .00 1094.00 10.00
9 Forests 144.04 21.50 179.50 21.50 154.00 22.00 1043.00 210.00

10 C om m unity Development and Panchayats 104.00 2.00 118:3.00 19.80 799.00 16.02 3050.00 60.00
11 Co-operation 143.42 8.50 23.5.60 9 .70 362.97 14.50 1230.00 65.00
12 Po\\^er Development 1844.00 10.00 182.00 30.00 3515.00 65.00 21672.00 214.00
13 Village and Small Scale Industries 512.84 1.25 529.78 4 .45 631.12 5.68 3705.00 25.00
14 Roads and  Bridges 819.46 22.00 932.21 54.00 529.00 30.00 3730.00 200.00
15 General Education 201.65 11.55 361.20 18.95 205.90 17.50 2050.00 90.00
16 Technical Education 39.27 0 .25 87 .62 , , 21.50 0 .20 167.00 1.00
17 Medical, Public H ealth  and Sanitation 207.75 4 .00 316.63 9.35 357.25 13.10 1600.00 53.00
18 Sewerage and W ater Supply 1495.80 20.00 1412.00 38.00 608.00 50.00 4781.00 218.00
19 Ho\ising 898.00 8.00 88<6.00 14.00 935.00 15.50 2900.00 90.00
20 U rban  Development 98.00 182.00 76.50 600.00
21 Inform ation and Publicity 19.96 0 .20 4 .8 5 0 .10 8.75 0 .10 10.50 0 .25
22 Labour and Labour Welfare 434.62 1.00 1619.00 12.20 52.51 0.7U 127.UO 4.50
23 Social Welfare 32.85 G 6.G 5 0 .G 4 G4.00 1 .3 0 2 9 2 .0 0 D.UO

24 N utrition 307.75 2.00 333.50 9.70 290.00 16.40 1692.50 91.00
25 Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled 

Tribes and O ther Backwai'd Classes 163.37 14.93 481.50 59.75 435.00 106.20 2450.00 650.00

Total 9387.65 173.68 11834.34 357.94 12025.56 454.00 67951.00 2372.95

K)
O



S t a t e m e n t  9  

T rib a l Sub-P lan—P h ysica l T argets

271

SI.
No.

Item U nit
Five Year Plan 1980-85 1980-81

(1) (2) (3)

1 A g ricu ltu re
2 M in o r  Trrigatbn
3 .‘Soil and Water Cbnserv^ation
4 fSpecial A rea Programme for R ural 

iDevelopment
f) .Anim al Husbandry

D istribution of Poultry
JDi.stribution o:‘Goats
IDistribuiion of Cows

No. of Families
No. of Works
No. of Works
No. of Benefi
ciaries
No. of Families 
Nos.

1 9 7 9 -8 0  
Base year 

level

(4)

1513
4610
507

53

1980-85
Target

(5)

7500
60
30

2850

12000
50000
2250

750
6 D airy  Develo[:ment No. o f f ’amilies 515
7 Fisher ies do.
B Forests No. of Societies 16

No. of Families 420 12500
■) (CJorinrmnity Development and No. of Families 7000F anchayats

10 (Co operation No. of Societies 41 41
11 lPo\ver Development No. o f C'olonies 

Electrified
No. of Benefi 1702 175
ciaries

JRoads & Bridges No. 41 325
.3 M edical, Public Health and M obile

San ita tion M edical Units 3
.4 Sew erage and W ater Supply No. o f Works 37 230
;» H ousing No. 210 1500
(i I  iabour and Labour Welfare No, o f Benefi

ciaries
9500

7 N u trition do. 6000 20000

Target

(6)

-----------—  1981-82
Achevie- Proposed 

m ent Target 
(Provisional)

1050
9

250

 ̂ 5700
20000

450
300
100
50
10

1370
525

41

45

70

3
80

327
2000

6000

(7)

1720
9

400

4000 
10000 

450 
100 
100

10
2100
400

41

45

40

3
60

210
2000

6000

1250
10
5

450

5100
10000

450
200

60

5
4060
1550

41

50

55

50
3iOO

25-00

80»00
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